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History of Tamil Literature.

CHAPTER XIX

THE LAST SESSIONS^ OF THE- MADURA 
ACADEMY.

From About 70 A.D.—100 A.D.

(ooutimind foom p IJ9 no/ V.)

We have now come to the closing period of the 
Tamil Academy .Lota a lamp atant to be extingm- 
shed. the college shone wkb uncommon lostre Aj^utits 
tall. Some connected account of Tamil Literature is 
hereafter somewhat possible.

The moss important among the fortynine professors 
Hbo conducted the closing sessions of the Bench were 
l’uranar (ujaii), Kapilar (aS^isnj), Nakkirar (siSrii). 
Kalladar {aeAiimn.i), Sitta^lai Sattarnn- 
g>-), ArisirkklAa [jflSBCioir), Nattattanar ( 
p&ji), Mangndi M»rnd-auar Mqsi
Kiranar (Curfiijfgi’) NallanduvaDaT 
Hhs^sts^.mJs4xily ft Perunthevanar ( ui:>au’uiiiAj(5'f 

and Nariveru attalaiyar (fHOy/ofL^/aumr). 
That the fortynine professors had a synchronous 
existence is evident from the eulogium %hich Kalla 
bestows in his Kalladarn on fra^anar Ahapporiil 
wherein he says that-the famous work (Ahapporul) 
was composed for the etaddation of tta fortyame 
mernbers of the Tamd Benta. Tta same member aHo 
sjseata of a ta^iant array of poets tafore -whom 
Tmu^ural was fead and accepted.

The business of thg board was more towards the 
investigation of theTarnnilLanguage andLiterature and 
consequent high culture than for prodaction of literary 
works. /This paAly accoants for the fewness ok the 
Tamil works of the Sangham periodyin spite of the 
greatest literaIy actmty Many geniuses of this penod 

away wittaut contritatwg- any work for tta 
of mankind. Tta work of tHs pnod aje

choice prod«ctions most of which heiog the outcome 
of the ^ce of drcumstances as evident from the 
absence of ottar worta from tlie same tands. Tirult- 
kural, Silappatikaram, Manimekhalai nnd Jivaka- 
chintamam are such wprta. Tta fame of the Academy 
was strnug to the highest pitch aud the genera}

parsed 
benefit
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Tamil literati of the time were dumbstruck. To get in 
in recogmtQn of the importance of any 

was toe gre»test of difficulties to the poetic 
wit« of the day . To withstand the sc:utiny °f the 
college was almost hostess. No new work wm, thus, 
allowed to l^'k tho light of the day. The protestors 
grew move and more proud of then eibtore They
began to criticiBe without any reserre any wwk toat 
came up for their perusuh It is said that they m^ri-’ 
less^'criticised the Tirncchittiambalakkovaiyur of 
St. Manickavachakar and declared that it contained 
a hundred-flaws. T^s raised the indignation of the 
pious Tamil public-ugairst the Board whose downfall 
they all prayed for. Nor did the Board stop there.

ThSr egotism made their criticism malicious and 
a proof of it can be seen in their attitude towards a 
precious sonnet composed by Iraiyanar igjaB^ijuKgf) 
of whith &d account is given in the next chapter.

CHAPTER XX, 

The Sonnet to the Bee. 
Af 7o A. D.

The Pandyam king of the time (he is known as 
Vamsa chudamoDi id TiIrvllayudul paranam) used to 
stroll in his royal botanical garden during a strong 
summer month. One day be suddenly got scent of 
Bd odour of indescribable sweetness and naturally 
became anxious to know of its origin as in his whole 
experience his olfactory nerves never once tasted such 
8we?t odour.

He turned round and saw nobody bot his queen 
standing at a distance. He concluded, though with 
gome hesitation, that the sweet fragrance could have 
proceeded only from toe ftawin^ treses of hit camd. 
Still a doubt entered his mind and ‘to make assurance 
doubly sure’ he impaired to the academy and proc
laimed that a heavy purse of gold »pira (S^k 
wooTd be given as a reward to any body who would 
divine and clekr his mind’s secret. Accordingly a 
purse of gold was hung up in a conspicuous part of the 
academical hall. None of the college professors Tas 
atdeto readc^t and solve the king’s secret. The 
procl^aticrn of the reward became k^wn to all. A 
poverty etrikeD Brahmin youth uamed Tarumi (^0u5) 
was a true deretee of God Somasundara. He thought 
thataveityesmy way tojkill his dire poverty lay before 
him. He want to the shrine of Somasundare and

prayed with all fervour that he might be put ,D powses- 
sioD of a sonnet explaining the secret of the PaDdya b 
heart. His earnest prayer had its effect for wheD he 
awoke frotn bed he found inserted in his waist a scrap 

of palm leaf with the much-desired sonnet written 
thereon. The eustacy of Tsrumi knew no bounds. H<- 
ran at once to th palace and sent wo, ‘ to the king 

. to allow him an interview. He presented to the kiof 
the precious sonnet which rar thus :

.T tuipinH.'®, p ajBifd
atu>^2e,iju* f «•*»[_,> Qu>»(fiQu>ir 
utBSluj f Q-sla @)Ui niLDeir urnSaDJiS 
Qm/SQuuSp psRoDtv j^/r^rfeir

[Oh Bee with internal wings locked up ir hard cases ! 
Your whole life is spent or the examination of the 
fragrance of flowers. Speak from your' experience 
without partiality due to thick association ard say 
what you have actually observed. Among the flowers 
whose scent you know so well, is the.® ary flower which 
can stand comparison m point of odour with the tresses 
of dames who appear, withtheir cloee array of teeth, 
like peacocks.]

The king whose bosom was bounding with joy at 
the right disclosure of his heart’s secret allowed the 
Brahmin to take the purse for hirarelf after presenting 
toe sonnet. to the perusul of toe Boar^ He according^ 
presented the sonnet to the professors and went to untie 
the purse with indescribable anxiety .The professors o?e 
urd all spoke on the importance of the sonnet prais
ing it as a rare specimen of a good thougt garbed :n 
chsrarng d^ttom exceptirg NaMirur, the rnoQ 
erudite amoDg them1 wRh however aD n^^mon 
degree of flterary mty. He mterr^ted Tlanmi. 
from uDtying toe purse and tdd him that he was n<>l 
entitled for the reward as his sonnet contained a few 
‘l^ll^^i^i^^*s mind and senses got confounded at this’ 
horribltPirsult and he ran oft to the shrine, with grief- 

wailed very bitterly before God Somu- 
sundara. His sorrow, as he said, was not so much fdi 
his duappm^^^ as for tho sacrilege offered bv a 
mortal to a sonnet of divine origto.

God Soraasundara appeared in the garb of a poet 
us Iraiyauarr ( = the lord) ard appeared with full 
effulgence before the assembly of the poets and asked 
them to point out the member who dared to criticise 
his sonnet. Nakirar came forward and boldly said 
that he himself found fault with the verses .
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* What fault did yon find in my pa»uram,’ asked 
Iraiyanar.

“ No flaw in your expression, Sir,” rpplied Nak
kirar, * lj»ut there is an error of thought ’

‘ What error’ accosted Iraiyanar.

‘ How. dare you attribute hatural odour to the 
dames ’ tresses’ retorted Nakkirar.

* Really? What do you say, then, as regards the 
tresses of the dames of the first order (padminif ?’ 
pressed Iraiyanar.

‘Eventheir tresses possess no natural fragrance, 
aaid Nakkirar, ‘the odour is merely due to the flowers 
with whioh they are Adorned.’

c
‘ What then as regards the locks of hair of 

celestial maidens ?'

Nakkirar unabated in vigour said ‘Their fragrance 
is due to a similar cause, the sweet ‘odour being due 
to the celestial flowers such as parijatham, karppakam 
etc , with which they are adorned’.

Iraiyanar whose patienoe was taxed to the utmost 
made this last query ‘What will you say with regard 
to the sweet scent in the tresses of the Goddess 
Gnanappumkothai of KalahaBti Whom you worship 
with so much fervour’.

The poet whose literary egotism reached its 
culmination made no exception even to this query and 
pronounced the same answer adding that the sweet 
odour of the goddess’s tresses arose out of the civet 
and musk which were rubbed upoD them. The wilful 
obstinacy, the result of unbounded literary arrogance, 
brought on the divine wrath and Iraiyanar with still 
■i kind heart exhibited to the view of Nakkirar his 

facial eye.’ This instead of striking a reverential 
1 read into the heart of the vain-glorious poet served 
to wring out an impious answer ‘ Thoi^h you 
exhibit your facial eye (aud thereby manifest that 
^ou are God Siva) the flaw is a flaw for all that.’ Tbe 
liery rays from the eye of Siva disabled Nakkirar 
from farther discussion and the miserable poet had 
to plunge himself into the cool waters of the neighbour
ing Lotus Tank. From there he sang the glory of 
Siva to put dowu the unbearable heat wlAch tormented 
his body The adoratarv poems he sang on this occasion 
craving God’s mercy for his past misconduct and 
for relief from tbe pain of unbearable heat aie found 
in tbe eleventh book of the Saiva Bible known as

These poems are Kopapraedddm 
rerunthnvapdrani^Qu^nQfatuiadi), 

Tiruielukkuttirukkai [These
facts are supported by internal evidence as well as 
by the testimony of Kalladar, a colleague of Nakkirar j > 
Siva condescended to hear the encomiums of Nakjci- 
rar and afterwards lifted him from the pond aud relie
ved him from the pain of heat.

CHAPTER XXI. 

Nakkirak's pilgrimage.

It seems, however, that Nakkirar's panegyrics 
merely got him freedom from the immediate calamity, 
for a virulent form of leprosy attacked and disfigured 
him aad the poor poet was given to understand that 
he could have relief from this terrible disease by 
visiting Kailasam or Sivalokam. Accordingly the* 
poet took leave of his colleagues and made a long 
pilgrimage to the northern regions of India intent 
on seeing the sacred mountain. On his way he saw a 
charming pond at the foot, of a spacious banyan 
tree. He wished to make hie Sivapujah (worship 
of Siva) at the spot and accordingly was engaged 
in its performance. In the midst of his worship, 
his attention was diverted from it by the mystery 
in connection with a fall of a leaf wlych partly Jay 
in the water and partly on the ground. The part 
immersed in water became g. fish and the other 
part a bird. The fish wished to dive jnto the *ater 
while the bird wanted to fly up in the air. Poor 
Nakkirar, so th^ legend says, thus snnk in astonish
ment swerved for a while from the meditation 
required for divine worship and quick as thought 
came a demon which‘took him off and confii.ed him 
in’a dungeon (a rock-cave) wherein tfiere were already 
nintynine persons enclosed for similar folly The 
demon Svas interftfupon making a sacrifice of these,*hun- 
dred human beings. The prisoners tie moaned their 
coming fate and lay the blame at the door of Nakkirar, 
aj their death immediately sprung but of his advent 
in their midst. Nakkirar whose heart was sordly 
touched on* account of the miserable* plight of his 
fellow prisoners extemporised a glorious poetic 
eulogium on God Muruga or Subramanya—the Tamil 
War God. Tbis is Tirumurugattruppadai the first cf 
the Ten Classical songs upon whose merits we have 
already dwelt. He had af ‘wonderful effect as the 
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d^mon was struck dead by Murnigu. when it approach
ed the dungeon to feast rpou the captives- Jt is 
earnestly believed by the pious Saivas that a loving 
recital of this .poem will help one in distress by 
warding off 'any impending calamity. Thus relieved, 
Nakkirar arid his compa^onn began to praise (rod 
M/irnga with fervour. Nakkirar humbly requested 
God Subra.manyH' to cure him of the dire malady.

The War God could not do this as the will of (iod 
could not be thwarted. The poet, then, humbly 
requested the Son of God to shew him the path to 
Kajl^am. As Siva did not specify which Kailasam 
the poet should visit to expiate his sin, God Murnga, 
^lade tile poet believe that he would be cured of his 
obnoxiofts melody by visiting the shrine of' Kalahasty 
svhich is reckoued as the Southern Kailasam. After 

•assuring lhe poet iiih this hope he wns made to sink 
jn the taiA and when he got up he found himself 
standing in the river Swarnamukhi which runs past 
Kalahasty. He repaired to the temple with a highly- 
touched heart and improvised his Kailaipathi Kalat- 
tipithi a short poem in lu nhrt
metre. The enraptured poet composed also a very 
touching poem glorifying the rare deeds of devotion 
of Kannappar a. Huntsman Saint that obtained salva
tion at the spot long ago. This poem is known as 
s^(cr<e^Lju^G^uir@,^i>pii (The heroic devot'on of Saint 
Kannappar). The distressing melody at once left 
him ; he stayed there for spme days worshipping God 
Kalattiyappar and after taking leave hastened btck 
toMadura and joined his colleagues in the investigation 
of Tamil literature.

The literary egoism of the Tamil College though 
.stung by Irayanar, was not completely quenched. The 
downfall of the Sangham was anxiously pra.yod for bv 
the irritated Tamil public outside -the college. It is 
at this juncture that the Bard of all times, Tiruvalfu- 
var, appeared on the scene with h’fi imperishable 
Universal Code Natious—the Sacred Kura!

A SHORT SHETCH OF TAMIL- LITERATURE.

Chapter XXJI.

THE LIFE OF TIRUVALLUVAR.

(Flowixhed about SO A. D.)
Literacy evidence and traction ptace it bey°nd 

doubt that Tiruvalluvar was the son of a Brahmin 

father named Bhaghavan and a Parish mother named 
Adi. That such unions were quite in vogue in an
cient limes it is needless to dispute. Caste was no such 
rigid barrier in those golden days. Owing to a mu
tual llnde^stHndirg between the pair the wife iiad t> 
drop the infants she gave biitli to, at the place of birtli 
and follow her husband. Tiruvalluvar o' -e of those 
deserted infants • whs Boni at Mailapur. Kapiiar. 
6ne ol the most prominent members of the Madura. 
Board, Auvaiyar of ^peri.sliabta tatDe, and Atfanimmi, 
one ot' the seven renowned lionnrs of de barni' Ian I 
were the most 1mportart among the otlier infants. 
Thruvahtivar, the fonnd|irg, was brought up by a u’el- 
tata as his own cfald, but- nuabte to bear the stigma 
of the world, the faster faGier fald the cfahl carefaUy 
brought up by Ins. s^£^t'vsarits fa ii u .ut-house, The 
cln'ld exfafated precocmns utants and at the age of 
Hve requested fas father to gtae heave for separati'on 
as his parent was on fas account subject to the severe 
censure of fas retativett. Tlw chdd soon grew fato a 
sage and proved of i’mmense he>lp to the world and 
more especially to two great men ^elasfognr, a great 
sfap-merchant,and Alargnsaliayar, a rich husbandman 
of the VeUsta Caste. The farmer consfa^ed Tirn- 
valfavar as Ins yum and became fas devout disciple; 
the tatter became much fadebted to tlte p°et as he 
remedied tha frequent i'nrca^ to wfach his exten- 
stae fietas were subject

1. It is credaed that tube Tunvalluvar is Baid to imre irnpro- 
vieed the foHowmg vnilia to oonsolo hi* rm.ther m digms.

J®.-. JllvA-J- ....••j a>i(S«,-» 
fia/d-H ijp__jui.J

J 2. In his work he l,as praised ill0 profession of agriculture, in a 
high degree as the life of the humanity depends on it; still he has 
not taken U up> forfeaG 1 l«’U0ve, that lives. of toM<!U 8„c|, 
as snails, worms etc., will necessarily suffer.

Margasahayar- proposed to give his daughter Va- 
suki, who was the store-house of all that was excellent 
in woman, in marriage to the sage. After putting her 
extent character te a crucial test, Tiruvalluvar 
very wl|lirg|^ consented to the wedditig amd tho 
pair tad an exemptary life. Seemg that every vo- 
cati°n was rn°re or less sml'uL he cno^e upon wravwg 
as the least sinful of professions ?-

At the request of his friends and more especialfy 
with a vifjv to confer upon mankind a didactic work tu 
teach Inorais, politics and universal religion, the 
sage devoted his tataure moment, to the composition
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of his Tirukknral. The work was soon perfected 
aud the learned friends who bud occjusion to rtiui 
the book were sti->uifly of opinion fist such a work 
wonld bring down the arrogance of tl.e Madiiisi 
Academy 'which stifled literary eminence fron; bud
ding forth At the persuasion of Mg friends he went 
forth with Ms boo. to which he gnve an Mnub;;; 
name Knral ^mahness or shortness) fo Hie assembly 
of the Sangam poets ■ He was accompanied by Ms 
elder Mrter, Anvbiyar, and Idiiikkadar, a sage £nd 
poet of the thno bbouf whom sow. acc°unt jss aj- 
rcady been given. The work: was presented Mr re
vw t° the acadetrdca1 poets who were quife a’ai-rned 
at the outcome of a worlt of such st^erexceheiK-e 
from the hand of a poef who was not one among 
them. Criticism was quite impossible. The poets 
wished to outwit him by an oral examination by 
putting him various questions abruptly. The ready 
tnsHers wVinh conveyed philosodhical meanm as 
baffled the vaM ty of tae 'Vam il Boardt * .Foiled in all 
attempts to win Tiruvalluvar, they all had recourse 
toin objectiow. They saiW ohad the Div^m Poany on 
which they tvemi seated would givd room only B. 
works cf arhlemiBhsd mehiT if pinhhh uptn ito Ton 
owge accordingly pluie.d Isis o^clo uc Hltle bdok oo 
the Planf wi iich quick as phod ght chatracted onto 
ine sijo of the book and dro pved tie hnagSiy poets 
tnto nho Lotuj Tw nko Their v anily thns asoailnd uhey 
me^n ov see cb w faolica they or tire co sit Is outo 
ate nt sonr such a amrE Then to She cootternarion of 
aUdrbssnt Sheco carne od aoatori Sa. mudi Ims woro) ‘Lit 
tiudr asaablh (coaoKloje<^ tobe a mute entire of dhe 

. Woie. wb aiong with and phen to ndtr the work’. The 
wlIbirwhr a pwio vwb aim the abndhed Kir>a oOgrw^ 
dr'rtval udir wh o was eiioteif an accomplii. ed poetr wus

6. Tbe story o) Grite1ds Ib Ooun I in CBbhner^,t C lnierBhrv
Io is the Btoory related by the Clerk wbo was one o) the pilgrims.

|>nco mi tbe titow wwo lbw hrsj fao s onfur a benedictory 
• '■lcotriiurii Ou the work which runs thus :—

ai. In reply Oo tBeii query ss to the name of tiit birth ptK-c
im* Ir tbir Oo Bavo roptiod Ibero,

it • tiiuTfitii
The reply made by Bim to oOher lieBi^ne are found in ranu •»

S 4. We have literary evidence m nipph^t of the snthenticitr of
the ronhgyitioy given by Iraynnbr to OBe work. Kbllsdsi • s pnet 
nf rho Sangim in ono of his aghaivl* in ^1^^^ Ety^—

Of. tjidut a G.

tori jpjii L/c.'t n^ujaoan atC-Q-rSgf

i jt Qr?LLiSeTii>pi/ t —^oifTT/A

UiarL|S^:^rSI bJsrr»wAi

The ki ng snd all f Bo 49 pIhfetshrt of the academy 
attested to fhe merift of fhe tsnrer book in all va
t i))ril^s of forms. These verses which sre all in the 
IM• thu rn^tri foom ‘ the (Jarland of Vallnvar.’ There 
is also a tradition tBst the author took Bis work af 
One insfsnce of hit Yogic friend, birhmOilsr, Oo tBo 
peruss! of the immortal tsge. AhStfys, who is be- 
1ieved fo rmMe to fje ^md Parnassus, viz, tje 
inomiif of Potjigai. The philosophic poef, returned 
amidst fBe acclamation of the Tamil lifersti to Bis 
home and pursued Bis Bumble vocation as usual.

WBile our ssge was leading a quifo rhmesfin life 
in company with Bin nhnth^f Vntski, who for her 
indomitable patience may very aptly be formed the 
Tamil Griselda,5 sn elderly man nourter the Oritnrr 
ship of Tiruvatiuvar for knowing from him fBo com- 
darbfive merits of illa/ram (dhmettin life) and. Thwra- 
varain ebsrefic life).

The moraList gave Bim no oral reply buf atked 
him to frequent his Bouse whenever hrnssihn per- 
mittor. Acnordinh1v the anxious maa used to come 
to Tirhva1iuvsr. One day Tirhva1iuvar abruptly called 
his wife who was fBen enhaoer in drawing water from 
a well; the lady came to attaer Bis call leaving the 
ro^ to fske care of itse* 1o; sfrayge as it may e.ern 
tjo vesse1 1ay Bb1o-wby in the we11 aitjhut fahing 
into if. On snofjer dsy wjen fje sjuttle of tlie 
aesver-dhti• fab rhan fa fa-osd rsy|iojt je cshed out. 
Bit wife to bring a bmji fo tearrh far if; so s- did 
aithoui• ^sshi0 syv rtmark on fje Mfa^ncrs^ hf 
^r^s^ctM a^ on ^o01-11 dsy wMe cofa mesb 
were serveil him jo stked Ms ^then0 lady 
to fan fje facM untfar fje ^etence gjbt if wst hot; 
buf tje faod whon fsnner emitted vs^ur. Tlie
is0.! stirsn^r wisM1 to .iow Oje re1sfive it •
nfs of ^meshc vbtoo andl ascetic virtue wowt 
unifar fje s^on0 chnviction flisf ^mistic hfa fa b 
grebfer b|etting fjbn stcetin Me wwen a 1ady of th. 
stsmp of '^’atuki fartonately haddens to bi ones 
w-. • Her uychIedsrsblt nBsiarOer ss a wito have 
rise to a Tsmi1 ^overb ^cnti e^C5Q^i^^
b-Tigs (if was Tiruvaliuvsi • tBst was peculiarly Oorfu- 
nste in Bis wife.)

2
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Konganavar ( O«jan*m«uii ), one of the eighteen 

reputed Yogic sages of the Tamil land, was one day 
in contemplation under a tree ; a c&ne, tht.t was rest
ing on one of (ita branches, discharged its excre
ments on the sage. Out of provocation he looked at 
it Aith ft terrible eye and the poor bird, it is said, 
was burnt to ashes. Some dnys after he casually 
happened to beg for alms at the door of Vasuki who 
was then engaged it the services of her lord. There 
was, thus, some delay in the' distribution of alms and 
the easily irritable Siddhu looked angrily at her face. 
The lady whose fort was her divine chastity, then, 
put down his vain arrogance by saying 'Oh Konka- 
nava have you thought that I too am a mere crane V

[QaiiO«app iSSas poop J'QJ Qomsaaeatne

’ Heavsn gives its favourites early death’ and so it 
was in the case of VAsuki; the Tamil Griselda fell 
seriously ill and when her soul was totte-ing, as it 
were, to shuffle off its mortal coil, Tiruvalluvar found 
a little aDxiety iu her face which protracted her 
painful period of existence in ill-health. He asked 
her to explain her grieveDce to which his gentle 
consort replied, "My lord, will you just explain 
why I was ordered every day to place a small cup of 
water along with a Deedle during messing time.” 
Tiruvalluvar in reply said "My dear, if by chance 
the victuals slip off the leaf, the needle will serve 
for picking them up and the water for cleaning 
before putting them again on the leaf.” Vy.suki
parted from her dear hasband in perfect peace; ia 
his wife ViruvalliYar saw a lady who practically 
proved the truth of one o. liis highly [praried 
dritichs,—

pl.jcTQ&tqp'sp QtyryQjQg

Qiirs—QuiiQujaru Quujuju:eaip.

The sage, who w auab’e to bear the pang of se
paration, improvised the following stanza, in memory 
of her services tc him, which paints the character of 
an ideal wife,

^S&SfiSesQianQar u-ieiji-ifmiujjnGcir

iSftrjticaS QMxQaTQpJ GL-iaj.$GQUuit$}GL.fl 

faQ Qmdt.setiraaiitri.

[Oh sweet lady well versed in the preparation of 
velwhmg diet, oh my loving dame, oh my charming 
angel thai Dcver swerved from my word, oh dame 
with aD air of igD°rance, yon were a^ustorned to 
shampoo my feet and begin to sleep after I fell a' 

sleep and ri«e np before me ; do you really forsake 
me? when shall my eyes find rest in nights to come.’]

After the death of his wife, the sage sut in cod
temptation and requested his friends to threw awar 
bis body into a bnsli when he attained xomadlii Hi's 
fHends kept up lus request aftet- .he pee. attamed 
absorption wto godhead. tt is srtid tlmt tire crows 
which pecked his at his corpse Hew away with gclden- 
hued bodies.

A spurious pr>em named fr(c/ssTQiLL.ui.;u<ira is attri
buted to the pen of the poet. This is a veritable 
literary forgery; the reader may yet find ample 
intellectual food by perusal of the work. 
Brahmin race is deprecated much too strongly, 
the end physiology and medicine are treated .

As Tiruralluvar diicidudly lived during the
years of the Third Academy at Madura, the latest time 
that can be ascribed to the poet is about 80 A. D.
A discussion of this date will be found latter connection 
with the decision of the date of silappatikaram.

(To bf Cntiwt.'
S. TIKUMVLAIKOLLNDU PILLAI Hi.

-----«-----
Telugu and Ancient Tamil.

The
At.

last

(Continued J'romi page 101 of Vol, I.)
Other instances of Tamil becoming 'I elugu 'j

are Tamil temaarJi (mind), Telngu e-sosjgD ; Tamil usA 
errii, Telugu ursvsujy; ; Tamil QJerr.®^, (shine) Telugu 

or OdujjjroJ; Tamil «^._stfl, (out side) Telugu 
OjutS; Tamil Ofraflliu®. Telugu Oc^urli as in 

(tQiMur.iSliuutui St.

63); Tamil GaitrsS,(umi) Telugu (?«>a9o9. (verb)Ga'se 
e/sT (to sacrifice) as in DX'V'.SgJSS fc-&p-cto'Sw£oaf3 
(Ramayanam). Tamil g)oV«i,»—Telugu trecc ( and the 
half «sVsw in Gso^s corresponds to the nasal /sin@irri<Bf

These iDstaDces will go to show that Manickavacha- 
kar’s js«rra9 is the Telngu word ^sycvaS and though tho 
former is not noticed in the Tamil Dictionary, the 
latter is explained in the Telugu Dictionary as pos
sibility, ability, measure. So that Manickavacha- 
kar’s line Jnw■seta(Ulunj■V:3iu>SnafI(Stii«ir would mean :■— 
He whose possibilities or potentialities are unknown 
to anybody.

The next Sandhi common to Telugu and ancient
SaDdhiof h™ . Tamil i.s that of iinal According

common to Tamil , m ...
and Telngu. to modern Tamil Grammar final
followed by initial vowel undergoes uo Sandhi tas

4
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= where there is no Sandhi
but the vowtls in contact are connected by
Qitti Bat the ca'e seems to have been otherwise
in the Dravidian Period ; and Telugu has oumevous 
instances'of Sandhi of final o*. We shall therefore 
examine the Telugu rule on the Sandhi of fnal — aud 
f|uoto instances fro . n ancient Tartnl in illustration of 
tl'.ht rule.
Tviuon nl on San- The Telugu Rule on the point is

■Ihi of linni .3. as follows :

ws-fsi»;iS "Soom*-.- (TSo"W os- ) Art. 1.
fifS tL«w.f flasks

Or as it is pnt in Balavyakaranamu Art. 4. 
wtSS a»Tr'g<>.

and in illustration of this rule various examples are 
'pio-ed in Telneti of which the followm’ example is 
very instructive from u Draviui;m point of view viz. 
4 l1 i^aa-y^jaiod = 14 ' or L-iLuLardil v^ = iSpi5jf
s3®.

This is an example of fnal of having optional San
dhi before initial vowels?; and qclf-ws is @!pif£.«-rsoL/ 
Qu-ooQn -fui and we may tak% it generany t,hat in the 
case of Telngii —hoi.ffaii€>’ °nuQaa-the Sandlii is 
opioiiid as in Die above exampk ; other simitar exam
ples Tcbign are °fu<^iair!--Tc<e. QusdSaL^^j0
frtl)Mr'ffnit-) ; e — irOgSfrLl.® [r(ettr-nltersl'ot or to St.21) 
aCcdSiwi-i ltaaiuyyaf^^^n1 St 127).

\Vi! shall now ipiotc instances f.om ancient Tamil 
which will serve clearly to iilustrate 

,,rthe above Telugu rule. The first 
and most important example is fur

nished by (j^dr in the following verse.
L.i^iijciL.iifiifsI^'sQQfn-Ti’a8a> !w i—s^jit -(y>

- QsarotCSu 1®J’® /5«®L |duro^<ree^;t..t?tw«6))t St. 9).

Uerc q.-fif j3s>) is according to the annotator Pariiue- 
lalagar's note, a contraction of uS®^ (a?0iii9a/z + 
maaei) so that ’fl/j,,* + g).» is( combined into 
L-rf/tpa exactly like yit-Aair + @e>£» is in Telugu com
bined into 4d4fflflfti.su under the above uu’e m-
both instances final or undergoes Sandhi ’l is tn 
be noned thst nhis conlehctioh of tt'eer 4-g)0> i nto 

j i s not after all ntcetsary ffr polioses of tho
meP^ rs witOaut iUo centseariof the l-nee wou) d he 
quite as gowd h tnetrh for

lotiO?Lofeoa^mh^hoffruSti^aincQfidf
: QenjpQtjrioiJlSiesni—

is a good (^,®lr^Ct.•^enr^lJv though we have lt/fl/rfeeSi 
withont Sandhi. The author hviehntty thought it 
good Tamil to contract. qr)li'e--^(^<^« into qiUf/tai and 
inenlghe in it and we find it to be so by comparison 
with Telugn.

The next example in ancient 
2nil ltetttth. Tamil ia found in J^(3«nr.'tal)t in the

opening lines
a> seimrrQoQ QuLsji.ijurLbQuJeaf' 

l/DiisuiLiri gtiipfairLislr rSebjpi
iLines 46 & 47 8hl44■rrrtJ.)

Here &j>i;np.iLiiiiiei=£pip-4-,j,ip.iiiir.T and this com
pound is not phtnlitr to Manickavathakt for we 
meet with it in tbe foRowing bnes of Vagis^

4_/JTff<V«a7<«rt J'.T 619 ^rUfuaj'OfT & tl SfT U & Qi fb n eijT & 0 6t5& 

jQSajcmr&TififfdilQf $ ua—ajj
Zff'OJQfi &UJ6L ttarTGRr stv & & Q err: L

J* JSip+jeip &■. & &jDipis.tLinit

rjuff GU&aojmGuFPuSffSjrGw—^tG
2u.flio<oi«.sfow Q^LmarsaL QuppQpiip 

cjnua^go OOT-eoj/T^ui GuvyS&tazsB
QuJSULJLiTsnafaTeuQ&ToW Qsnaaffwffj(*ar

We have other examples in such 
n"n phrtees as = +

as in
(ia arSctDiLir'iirfirQui

Q+ptyira/iripSii&vj &jpjdu>uw&lcij 
y>p^Qa»mia.a*en

up'tyiBjn&eiDrJj upr^^unj^(^D 
(*4i^nii#i^ff«ii&hi st- 1). 

and Q^ir’Lt—fera^- t—+ tSw^*^ 
QffiZ<-£?.£> maapQsatfl &,c.

10^ £'«rw(ysg in
Qjis^jLLjLia QtirK^iLD t-i&aiyfajjltST

Hr 4/ruqi Ga««w(y®gj

(g/nsv Scj’ffta,testu>)
and OnL.i-^rt(e in

•L.L-—.T Qopfpjjujri /sesLaflTjirm
QljlL I—— &Qair(Tp(QjLr

|<5f^** Q<-i«j»yS^C#p<L>]
W’o may uIso quote such well known perdSht as 

fyrpfl, h«C5jS, drGtrg. Ac.

4d4fflflfti.su
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V e shall lastly quote f-orn Mnnickavachaka’s

4th Inrtance fmm <*«-• for jt ia '
L/«G?«zt.t' (Poets estesm it as an 

excellent piece of a Tamil poem )
a&iQn>ei>aQjDi QizQir-dl&DflDdnpiD 

wBfSufb' g' iBiaa/inS^irndjs

{ya9c>w®'i w«rerf«DD-.l_® QaiiaiirQan 6eLLLsop2J®ii 
mraSutn^fiLiiS&n auSwuflfiftocaaGiJ.

(st. 37)
Here o£<aeLeJtar.i;ffU is a contraction of u£«* + 

jja'AtSariiirU and tht annotator s both here and in 
only say that Jf is contracted by elipsis but 

would not say that ut underwent Sandhi like the 
Telugu grammarian. The reason seems to be that 
whereas the contraction of J in Telugu is very com
mon it is not so in Tamil and the examples are rather 
few and found only in ancient Tamil. This very 
probably has led the Tamil people to regard the eli
sion of .» as an iustance of contraction rather than of 
Sandhi which is not, besides, noticed by the modern 
grammarians..

Again note the words
6th Instance from an(J ,_®S^-li in the following verse 

game poem. , « .n •from J(ofS'.aisaLOo again.
‘Q^uj©^ j,)ja>sjiS6iLa@:iu:e—U!’-JDd6'£LSiiLnsS 

jllis'SSi'p piirsQandiuu—DD^^ Qu«L^^a>su gyrtDisQoa 
®to 

Ousi^erfl Qai-DQnJnjSi— 

aDjgfiap&aDT 83a'<uiiutU>—p&—GLODS—eDipGtU.

^t^enGuri^ st. 223.
tgjgi-h and are contracted forms of a.ip

and §)ip +

(ith Instance from 
«<g5©_zM«3U>.

We shall just refer to an instance 
in a modern work tiz
LlniamLo.

Qwi-^eL} sv ai-Urni niiiKcJLiLLnam d-lD-JoU fl qsQerstr
jSq^iBa^inayf u>aCu>fSpaiLRQQDtanji 

f}(£Sjjii)j(Bifiineap™t a-i&iLi&puur 

jOS<sam>L/p OpQfuinesf uirre>«s># ppi-g/pG peir

(SpujuLji’iiSfii st. 23)
Here E-'fla aip®...r - e_ifi m g and sf is said

to be a contraction of e.rf)si though really jy has elided 
by Sandhi under the Dravidian rule. And theu we 
shall quote the word ' -»a,®Ai=:in that place, which is 
made up of pip -t- g)«=that place. See this word 
in the last stanza in anic^fn./ir ■i *p» .a.

7ih lni.tmce. The next example os found in >© 
ms«#lh.j^iutf-iu^^r and is as follows:

-jOTLDt ljj ■ aS&sr« Qar adhtimtj—

Qfci>j)iQfln<—(^u>suaif Gfer p)^.pGfl— QtD'Jtfa i pirji 

(jjQjp up/lta a»asi}(SGuinu>-Qfli(i^

a-fD'JLOQ-t) >flJ3

Here Ofevp)i_pQp=Qgsiir p+Qu-pG? and a in 
QL-erp has elided Ly Sandhi under the TJngu rule in 
question exactly like Li-lp-«rf^<J^>, qifl/jiJeO, and ff’pS 
pum/ari. The peculiarity here is not noticed in the 
notes annexed to the stanza. In the following 
OsisP-d-lCdui.. has no Sandhi because the Sandlii 
in question is optional under the Telugu rule and not 
compulsory.

Qrsfp sSl_ pflip QtJdjS)'— nS Qpaf £<.

/SZr^ss’ uirjouUiLzjSsu. ((^s®T jy.Peys® c.sdu)

The next example we quote is from 
8rli Instance. .

the illustrious author j>0cvr®f:—

Eenff 3 psSpQp it ipi opsarjn npa'(n,a Q^)aGllup

eiamp ujniisoisi'p iSA QajDn&er

Q^eOreof,©
-Sen liliM'pQpiA uisy Qra-sst-w GuS G Q-iSea 

aar 33pi tqTejCiafiu .lesksnrOirOrnl (JezU«it
........ St.34

In the last line p JSs. to r a si jC=<o«j> rfip

= . 1 L j. Ps.tii gpp and the pecuHanty is riot med
by ffio/QFiwr QajnS^or himselfr in his commentaries who 
however in tlie usual phraseology of annotators says 
‘Lia^pD erorgutjD GuujQt^3/tud eSan oppnpQtfS

, We shall next quote other verses9tli Instance, ,
from (3jet-:—

OJa’ qrtppii.T Q-ujtDU>sfi<njQQjDagie'> pnGerw ^-s 
eoSLcl—G'i—pr G(—lgluD> p%a! (—a Lus peen* St.3) 

erssir(?<s® = ®“’,®+4OS(s and Parimelalagar sal 
‘Bjip aorugi aSenauiiidSpjif .’ And a sundar example 
is found in

&fr,ai QuJtf i^G^uhf mrpp Qus— sopipD-&

SHaaa^pJIsujar a iLGD-.^s)(- (DS-purii St. 7)
lOth Instance from We shall then refer to the follow -
' aiarerflSaitfai’, iDg ljne from Qaa a! fapGsu ipa .

“pnuSp Bp/tOpir® GstfLSjjouSdjak” where Sp-sOjs^ is 
generally taken as &p,ipfr--(!-'

In this connection we cannot pass over a footnote 
by the editor of upG^ut i@g(y>ai>p to the follcwioig 
stanza On s^ltuui^fO which appears to
furnish an example for the rule On question though 
really it has nothing to do with the point On question.
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QutnUtp utrQpPQti Q-ir/b ^aShsQss’atpieatm

QldQ^t QpiDisrs Q.i/ti CL/(£U)*0r'C 
imrtjruu^r 0«<jwr (y>aa~tp Q-sim £jn«r«ffp<??«ruj 
a9»snruu<ij Qfiuttmi—itL Q&jp (au9i\r_n(d anarp 

_uiiP St.. 75.) 

A wrong Sandhi __ editor's footnote is as follows : 
jf troal

‘‘eSar —iDiaH^-ar/^fi ooCrg itmu iSfiRd-Quuj 

Qaiapfi) esfljpi^ a9*»ru>”
Tliis note seems not to be correct.
The Hne may oflieiwiso be expained as sr.^ + '@--i.iJ 

+ cussiis without any difficulty and the suggested 
peculiarity makes the verse unintelligible.

There is one more instance in ®,0® of the elision of 
A blit the word there, is a9;Liiiii?a.TTita93ailfip>Sf and 
not Oiu<i,CO.f f u>.

parjp^ssr tSa(irfp ua>a iSrmrt—‘p 
rfaipfariJM Qa'aaaijiiS Q^siat 

(uarap^piQpiHpsi)

Ia the Snd line Ogr«r«s-J>,,i',p-''itiT is combined 
into OamiaiBp-Sair and the annota- 

llth Instance. , ,
tor has no - note upon it.

We have tastty to note a few Tekg'a words in 
TehKuwoH ancient Tamd. One of them is the 

fam°ns word ‘jyOae^Gsf'’ in ‘A 
QipmJsG<a OuiOTpgOTirGuj’ in (.j(51-Iu/.^)
This is generally behoved to be a Tetagu word and 
is explained as meainng ‘u1Jaui— aQ/’ ‘Swi^' ‘eran.’ 
But bo far as we are aware no attempt has been made 
tc show its Telugu formation and meaning nor do we 
meet with it in modern Telogu books. If we are allowed 
to gueBs we mav say it is made up of + —
’At0pr..S = whence is that'? meaning ‘that’ in
Telugu loses ita final @ before initial vowels and the 
last particle st is Tamil and the word is not met with 
elsewhere.

Tetajm word .>« Another Telugu word is found in
va/lniTll'ni1 Ran'a Kamayanam in the following verse.

fi^^t^iuu> ai«iiS9o Gfi«iffOioe>«flcjr 
Qp»*^)4ir*<S^’i/di Qpvari&tyiu.f'

il <Slr‘f^BSd^u‘ isua^iL^tutQuaBfltir
^aaL-irdziratiirp a<e^Uiifl,nl/Qe,e •f’

(a/ jpatavi—ii Loi@aiLu*—eili)
In the last line the word Aia«_r=ther?, is Telugo. 

Only the final vowel is here lengthened while it is 
shott in Telugu. But however take the wotd jg-_qo 

I- in Teliign which in Tamil is lengthened into =
come here, take this as in

miptar qppQtvQp

rStj/fil^israia^Braj ls£iaiaQs,^tQaneS

§ Qp><tOerren§'.pe!eQ—arQsPiB,£ 

psfiaaifis'? ispaiGwr

(■weaspiih fiitnaft^iim^,/^ ^fjiccwu)

We have one mote interesting word in Tamd
Tumilagnate- with Tetaga singidar esm® 

otleTSsrelugu <j°_. _>3^ That TamH 9an.p1 i3
Telugu sssIs® will byclear from the considera
tion of a few analogous words. Take (g'novur = day 
which is cognate with Telugu ®ic® The pasal ea in 
•yirygL is represented by half sunna in Teluga «ff® = 
day for without the half sunna the word sir® in 
Telugu as well as in Tamil means country Take again 

jd = three which is Telugu g_c® the half sunna 
in the latter representing the nasal ot in the
former. In tooffo (^”w®) we have fall sunna because 
the preceding vowel is short while it- is long. in go(? 
and »n® ant" the Teluga rule is after long vowels the 
sunna cannot be full otherwise we should have gyer® 
and ®irro®. Now consider the meaning of second 
fiiin thefollowing line.

‘gariDp £$%a@arjp pifliiplLQl.itay.gii’

The second ypiTat is explained as rcpOo?"*
Why should we understand uppi before ? Is it
because we have the word once at the beginning of 
the line ? Consider the meaning of /aiji in the 
following Hne.

«<ift_cAs> Q&.'suGma ? ( What does
yirpi mean here? Why should we under
stand tapp here again and why should the author usa 
one word in the sense of another word ?

Compare again the following lines 
®Q<2isir&SsL'^dvagp:arsnQpi>(^Qis:ii(§ 
CieTiu\ainiQt/<ipi GnsiriLiLDf—iija

(QjSuLi'Spii I)
Here the second _^v is paraphrased as firttvujy 

by the annotator.
We can understand the peculiar meaning of ^sarj* 

in the above Lstancos if we try to understand the 
meaning of the cognate word _><tar® in Telugu. This 
latter word is explained as ’one. one thing. other. diff
erent’ in the Telugu Dictionary and used in the sense 
of ‘other’ very commonly in Telugu.

Compare the following instances in Telugu.
1. wMioxS r>®»gs>o4fets>, ttoafcaiio^s sinJiJCllfptf

3
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(on tlwse conditions, I shsll serve you, I cannot 
ugree to be with you oD other conditions).

2.

teEb-S'T’OCSito)

3 -i<0Sf^vciV”glT&u>Ol^6t°rit

£6 aj$£oex> -O 3363otSdS>6i3» r»
wotS>“3TT,F)S3»oSfic 2oaS6oiS 
fl jCHyaSa’Srw ht^ld d-t)S*<53.

In the ] st example ^.>oi^c;ff°'^3 ri means if the con
ditions are different uud means other, different.

In the 2nd example t>oiT''t£c>2=Upon each other, 

£o&=one und ^OoceKu^lier.
c

Id the 3rd example zo'SStf=ln other places.

Id the 1st untt 3rd examples, zoi occurs alone 
and ntcuna ottar1 different without correcting with 
another 2,o{fe. and such a_i example we huve in 
‘«<Bi® t^/t QfneoQwiv’ which means Luirrjltgitfi 
QaiffQuiiqt8a<t Qtscte>tGfi This use of 9<aot is very 
common even in ordinAry conversation, see pwji 
Q#r■ffO!>®5'’»<I0ir» QfiuS&A (I say ore thing, he does 
another thiDg) The second ^Arjn means another, diff
erent and caun'ot mean anything else-

Id these instances the mistake that is cpmmitted is, 
not rec°gDiBinp ot o»as meaning ‘difereut,’ ‘other’ but 
to substitute by way of construction the word Casa/ 
before the word Qtfpt as if it is understood there and 
not uenoted by the word itself.

There is one more word in Smua®k(eut>smt which is 
peculiar to Tamil but is a common word Id Telugu 
It occurs in the following ssunzu.

{grOLdfipuaretruiSeS 
0igD~r ueieirs gitTij uruiri^jsesr 
arS? Qtgttu ajenrssA auAe. srL&uu 
ftW/t; uaaa^e^if

(sarsicirrlsiljjl ifintcuisirj st- 21H)

The urderlined word «Ag is the Telugu st^g 
meaDiDg aDd iu Telugu s®, ji». © /n tlie ‘middle
of words ^thma^ bse thci'r vowc1 m °s '-'J£t5 = u<( 

= £®l_/=«d_L/; SO «/r^»O = /5tf<n)(g ;
g^'i«^^e°flujiI in hi’s ^tes cshs tins word howeraa 
Quiur^i,ifi^^^rdi aud uot He qt^fes
aDogher iDstance of the use of the word Qu«(5
nanpjtuuer.^ ‘uathysn jqasSsirti(guairLiL.ui.’.

Lastly there are certain verbal forms in ,S(v,mf aw 
whose formation is pewlmv to 

j *<^hT.£,&’ Tamil though they become intellt- 
and ■ ’ gible we believe by con/pam^
,n simi]ar -fe]UgU forms Those
verbal forms are ‘Qsiajuh" Clo«’ ir ‘jg^Aet QsniLiur 
GiQJi‘‘ ‘g^rrGwrr’jn 'Quirtiga'><t)'tf-QGir>/7’aDd,Qsi-LlL_T 
Cu>f’ in ‘QflfGGaTeaia Q^C-^/rGitnb , These JfomB Q*1’- 
hUtUt^1 qi—/nt aDd C«r«-t_»> mean evideuhloOf i<c/uc<i1 
,^C^t-ieijt aDd QtrKSej/ui and not; QaajjjjJ,atL.Gt—t.c. 
^-tV’fdCg^iIti and O^DL-u^Ler-CQi-uld as they
would mean now in modern Tamil. We have Dot beeD 
able to meec with similar forms elsewhere even in 
^^Qj^tig4L» itself. The limes it which these forms 
occur are probably choruses which must have been 
iu current use at the time of MauickavachakaT and 
even before ard which the author has introduced into 
his poem for the purpose of popularising it.

Id Tamil it will be noticed that except cQ^^'qe^eSsur 
(tpp.^ as •’df’ca QiunekarCT and negative forms such 
as QtfiijujttrsiF, turrtras'r, and sSuTsGsirerr as Guff, Gunrs 
und some others1 aH other verbs have got the tense 
particles connecting the ugfi usd sS&fi. But. in the 
above forms QsuUm^iii ard G4/Ttl<-au we
have not these tense particles but the and
meet each other directly though the verbs are neither 
negatives nor (j,Suiu^^S^3rr nor tSiuAOa.-cs. Such
forms are rare in Tamil even when we have to express 
an action without reference to time, the present terse 
being used for the purpose under the rule <vs>Di^i^.--s 

ujA) QuaQcsr& /S^fT^ijejsrreO^^eGsar^
In other words Tamil has no peculiar form of the 
verti for expressing an action without reference to 
time. Suchfesnis wa have in Tetagu and are cal led 
tim^ (J^addhw^rnai^the jdjjt) Aorist forms Id

9 —<9
these forms thTlst^mson^kta^ is^Gu^ w hicD
wool. °frreshond po Manic^vjchakas’ only >
wo berno used rn Td uga for a(a ia Tamil trough .jp 
sind mis JU(s djth TchU pe’son plutal terminations in 
anmil and T.lngu. So Oan-iL..oni1 would cot^^oecI ts 
^kg. Aori’st form (Jo./0!1111/ ur Oeff<UG.hv° aDd Qd-d. 
T^ciUgi .a Tdujf Qa .n^uQ^ just se 4UIU a aD 
corresps>jiThu ueB^ctivtT^jgu Aorist forms 
v°^cn^.^^>.

Therefore thcse forms sccm to be traces of some 
old Aorist Tamil forms which have been lost in 
modern Tamil tnd even in the time of Manickavu- 
chakur. Seeing thcfef°fe that Telugu throws so much 
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light, on aocirnt Tamil, we would slifjhtly modify 
the following Sa train iu

' -jj-^ti/kjifi/SguV Qp<flotBiifGot-l>

Of<>t>-suiS uj ; J-ffeeuent’S* *-  i Ceranaiu--

„ • This date is only tentative. Since the great Sankarachsn a
* who According to the latest rerearches nourished in the 1st century

B. C. hue paid howage to this Saint tu his S-tHaada Ulbiri aa well 
as to Sri and as it is wed. knowi- I bat Ixarniiq parJ nourished before. Juanasambaudta who has been referred t-i iu 
the Sauudarya lahart and hlf elders iu the SaivaSantura e.g.Msnikki) 
Vachaka, it is doobtful if Kanunppa can be placrd in any later 
times.

t This Sacrea place wan wersliipprd aocordiug tu traditioU by u 
spider, a soaks and an elephant. Heuoe tbe Mme has been formed 
bo as to indicate these three- (» + <•:•-> + -XAiSJ

&>e>J&ffi qfipifafUitti*  lag/i-ila-Gui 
ati_Qu>rgS) Qai^iQu/ '

into
uH-itr/nj gii-^i Qjtdure-e-G—e/

O-SJfa'Jsai-^^ttjd ^aja/'SVfe^^r GerGsata-ti

OeegiA ffi—a-'Ge-L Qffg^CsG/ tsi-ar—.>

fgigtfip tr rp. gudrtsoGujsr •

Qj'_Qij>rL$ QeeflQuf </ Lfttj'S^Q-Ofrr u.

T. VJRABADRA MUDALIAR b.a. e-l.

Kannappar the Huntar Saint.

About three thoasand years*  ago, the tract ad joining 
the Nagari hills on the aide of Sri Kalahaetit was known 
as Pottappi, and a small village there bore the name 
of UdappQr. In that, village there was a king named 
Nagan who ruled over the tribe of hunters- His wife 
vras Tattai. Nagan being blessed withall the neces
saries and even the luxuries of life enjoyed tbe 
pleasures of the world with his queen to his heart's 
content. But ere long, the thought that they had no 
children gained ground with both Nagan and his wife 
and very soon became an absorbing theme for them. 
They felt their position very missrable and tins led 
toem to Beek some means of gethuc a sou. The only 
means open to such ignorant rustics is not difficult of 
guessmg, for they wern.d resort to a, t.ernpte and pray 
to God for a son. And in Nagau’s case, tbe tutelary 
deity was Moraga, the God of Kuriuji, i.e mountainous 
regions and he with his wife began to worship with 
gr“at fervour and devotion that God and presented to 
Sis temple a number of fowls and peacocks. Muruga 
was not slow to reward them for tbeir fnith, for Tattai 
soon begot a eon. Ail the village rejoiced that- tlie 
old Nagan at last was favoured with 'a *on  who could 

'succeed him to the sovereignty of the hunting folk’ 
When Nagan first beheld the child in the hands of 
his queeu, the queen with pleasure passed it to the 
hands of the king and the king received it with an 
equal amount of pleasure. But- the -king f^l^ the 
young buntamun to be stiff uu1 therefore'styled him 
Finnan by which name he was Menceforwttni taowm 
Notomg mystic or marvelous te rrcordrd about his 
growth for he grew .tee other chddreu. He was uot, 
however, put to the s^oo. of tetters, for of ^hat t^e 
was it to hurstmen or their kteg ? Tltey had need of 
a k-owledge of ardiery aud Ttouau was Smtiated into 
Al. the highways ard byways of tote art and the- a-rta 
that compte—ented rt m maktug one a good huntema1. 
Ir no time, Tiurar mastered the arts aud brcame a 
skdfu. hurtrr. Bull Na.gan was rracteug tie dotagr 
aud- had ateeady test- rnnch of hte strength in his 
huntlng excursions. Ttarefore he serte^.y thought 
of retiring from hte work. Hls office accordingly 
fe|h oin- the shoulder of the young ^nce wh° could 
AU hte father's poeitiou most snltably.

To thr high class people of the towns, hunting is 
pastime and is hardly resorted to. Bnt to thr tribe 
of hunters living in tbr interior of mountains, it is a 
profession and thrir lifr depends on how they fare iu 
that ^otefsten. So tor young Tinuar was laughed 
into tote prrilous and serious hfe bnt hr fdt ternsfdf 
quite at home torr^ bemg toe Utting son of a valorous 
fatoer. Hr went- to the forest many a ti'me on banting 
excurslous, ataost dally we mi'g1 say.—While Tinnan 
was bent upon cliasing toe'wdd animate of toe forest, 
his mju. was Anting after toe btessed Peace rod this 
mtornal huutmg Tlnnau knew not. iu the hastla of 
toe wo'11, he h-ad no time to have a peep mto the 
tuner regions ti.. toe occasiou came wteu toe votee of 
toe sou1 grew stronger aud overcame toe body aud 
the senses of toe rnuoceut huutsmau. ft was °n a 
p|easaut mcrnmg toat Thunau set out on a hunt at toe 
head of severa. huutsmen and encounterrd by chance 
a hop. ft- fel. luto the net of toe tunters but soou cut it 
a-sun^r aud rau m hot tasto to escape toe grip of its 
eager pursuers. The vabaut king was not to te- 
ijmateiiso He continued the plrslit ti.. a.. tuu^,s- 
meu grew tired rxcept Nanan and Kteten wte) 
fo|lowed tem and i’t a.so tired ha.ted under a shady 
tree ou toe stee of toe moantaiu, Tiunau drew hte 
sword aud cut ttr animal iu two. The two followers 
of the king praised him much and thru addressed 
him thus :
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“Master, we have wandered far in the wilderDess and 
are overcome with hunger and fatigue. Let us raise 
a 6ro here and cook this hog. This hog shall be ocr 
meal this day and we shall drink water fr6it yonder 
river that flows on the mountain side." But TittDanar 
said "Which way takes us to the river you spoke of?” 
NiDaD replied " Behold, that. teak tree there ; thnt 
passed, the river*  Ponmuhali is in sight." 'Vinnawar 
was glsd that the river was so close aDd ordered his 
followere forthwith to accompany him with the hog 
and guide him. While inarching, the KatabMti 
mouDtaiD that was about five miles distaDt from the 
ptace crnight the eye of TinwaiiAr and he said to 
N&nan ” Let us go straight to the mountain that is 
before us ; for it looks so charming and cool.” Natan 
met his wish half way by >sayittg " You are right( 
master, there is Kudumi Tevar (Supreme Deity) in 
that hill. We may worship him

• Tbe urne rncuu fait tbo water of the nver i» gold-colored 
awd tbe How aocjmpanied wUh a roaring soiwd ”

du • fir » 51 '*

We caDDot assure our readers if it wa«, Tinnnn’s 
previous Karma or the pleasaD't aspect of the hill that 
first induced him to pay a visit to it. We might say 
that even supposing it was previous Karma, it acted 
jast now throngh the agency of the appearance that 
the hill presented. But as soon as the words ‘Kudumi 
Tevai’ were uttered,Tinuan became a man transformed. 
It mnst have been .ha. the old NagaD now and tlaeu 
to his hunting excursmns came and worshiped this 
Tevar and spoken to high apprecia^on of tbe same in 
the presence of ' ^ddsd. And the tastoo to worship 
the celebrated God that was fottarto worliwg to the 
enhco-sctous regtans of the huntoman now became 
exphctt and he wafced fas. towards hta goah The 
fact Ma., his mtod was touched was no tanger a 
secre., for as he wahed he ofjserved "From tbo time I 
got a ghmpse of this mountato and as I get nearer 
and nearer to, I have been feehng as if a great burden 
ta bemg removed from my body. I don’t taow wtat 
migbt happen." These words mdtoate that he tad 
no logger any control over himself and tl.Rt he 
himself felt he was hut an instrument in the hands 
of soma superior agency whose ways he could not 
scan. In this mood, the huntsman king with his 
followers reached the hanks of Ponmuhali and there 
he ordered them to lay the hog under the shade of 
a tree. And to KadaD he said " Mata fire out °f the 
sticks. We wm go up the fob, worship the God and

come back soon.” No sooner did he direct Kadaa 
thus, tian he was in the presence of the Siva Linga 
(Phallus) ; for such was the haste with which Tinner 
proceeded tb the summit of the hill. A real transfor
mation toflc place here and Titnar was no longer the 
Iardy ^ntsman toat ta was but was traDsformed into 
a LimMe saLto whore form was tove . Ouy greta men 
talk of the transformation of toon toto gold u. tho 
8ight of toe Var8ana Vedi. Even like that was the 
change of our ^Dtsman. Hie ran to toe dod without 
losing a second as a motoer would to her chdd who 
was long ou.; of bor sight. He embraced him mostt 
warmly and kissed him tiB fos rotod was fiBed. He 
taaved many a deep s^1, fos tarns stood on ends, 
his eyes stad a flood of tears knd fos mtod melted 
as the wax to toe Sun He rejomed saying " Wtat
a marvel torn God tas tacome mine ” Tbe poor 
fowtsman knew Dot toat ta tad become toe Godta. 
”Ob Lord, tbou art lonely to torn forest totosted with 
wild animals snch as bows and etoptanto, tigers 
and taars.” Tbus grieviDg, be tost bis ^lf, un
conscious that his bow slipped out of his hands 
He came to his senses after a few minutes, when he 
said “ Who is he that has poured water on hig 
head and adored him wito flower and leaf I” To 
than replied Nanai who was sDataing by "Many 
many vaars sgt, whtu I a ctontb^rmd noun fIthaw on 
a hunt and came with him to this mountain, I saw a 
fo^^hmao pouting watrf od liis ta^ I ecoraitog him 
withflower amd loaL fwedtog him with soma fooo anE 
OfoDing to him name words." 'boid expll•natloa oO 
N.onan rnadt Tt nmo concl usively hold toplthese more 
tom aetiano toil rio G od of Kolasait- Iio ed mbit 
Immediate)y he cried “ Alao ! who is Irene to five him 
flesh to r ca ? I can go now awi biing him Wood 
To t iowcar upsm with oim when he i s atond ?to 
i'a tin pIdt huy ternan the ornnidhteIt Goc seemed ko 
hav e hs rotency gad wai but a helplesd theatre like 
tbo wOtorty ooggar to toe BiDett. And thi s man had 
Ihe c^dmvtio n,ia e may Oegto at rtightk,to tO ink tood 
he conr d vvert toi tang ein toat rndgbo timo to God 
Wor lll s loro was th e most, iiDtyre no i is ariston.ttrue of 
would arnimt to blaipherny. Iy So a mitter oo 
Ivma dag ^^yewIat e Hud worydly matt attribute to 
hu man agIedy wwat can preperli be altribA tat only 
to toe fogher p^ers toast ruta Iid eatiS. A motheti

toat to e rnoer h er child from the daDgerd 
to^ ato likely to ^ertako to or a. tnend’s thtoktog 
tIat bo IelIr bw cdaipsnihv w1^ ta Ha beDrt is 
but idla delurihn. So our ’HmmI ^y jn
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brintdhg his God to Obe level of orriybrv men end 
Obe illiterate Bnnisman wm rot cbpsble of try higher 
noynedtihn. Snt Bis Lovo is hnturdstser• tThe nature 
of tB.trbest devotee nanyhO be higher than t^is man's; 
for tbvt*Nirsda in Bis BBbkti SOirM ” Lovo is surrey- 
dering all antihyn to God, snd feeling tbe greatest 
misery in forgetting God•” Tbe Sage SAndilyb als^ 
defines Love as ” extreme btfscBm.rt thwbrrt God.” 
'Jo Tinnsn who now stood t^sntfhrmtr, fle concerns 
of Bis body were nothino bsf the noncernt of Bis 
God were everythino. So Be st last- denired tbst 
lie should I’or s short time be sway from God to 
dronure for bim flesh Oo .tf. Sat 1ns determination 
did not carry Bim s few yards when he returned to 
Bsve S look at Bis dear God. bbut proceeded Be and 
Mtorm.d a number of times hnalllin? to leare hiis 
ss Ohe cow that is sOfbcher fo her calf. Sut, after 
nil fBe tBhhoBo of his starvation took him a long way 
and Be found bimself in tbe pretennt of KSdsn end 
fhe fire he had raised. KSdan paid Bis respects fo him 
and ^id ” I Bsve made ready OBe fre- You may fest the 
limta of tbe bog bcnordiyg to your marks. If is very 
1aOe for us, master, Oo ge'O ont of Obis forosf. WBst 
is OBe nahte of so much retsv ?” To Bim replied 
yog Tiynsn, but Natan Bad accoddsnier Bim to 
Obe Bill. " As soon ss our master saw OBe God, he
stood immovable from Bis dri■teyce like the guana 
f^uf) that will not lose its Bold of the tree Bole. 
And now Be Bas come Were to take flesh for Obe God 

esf. He Bas sbanrhner the 1.sr.ithid of tbe 
Bhnttmey and Bus become tbe God’s msn.” Imme
diately Kadbn turned fo Tinnsn and tbir in foolish 
haste, “ Well, master, wbat hast thou done ? and 
what madness is this ? ” But these words of Kadan 
although they were meant to be heard, Tinnan heard 
nol beiDg absorbed ia the service of God. He held the 
animal carcase in the fire aod cooked it himself, now 
and then 0^01,0'0 to see if it was well boiled The
f1esB Ohat was hood to taste Be nollecOer and secured 
ia a 1esf s^ Ohe rest Be fhiea sway. The comps- 
yiont wBo were by rhh1r not forbear tBis snd greatly 
vexed they remarked, " Our msster is very msd. He 
tastes the rare flesh and throws it bwsy like ie)ute.

J Although Be is very jurory as we sre, die does not 
nonsiM. it. Nor does Be give it fo us. He is God. 
mad. We do noO knew yov/ to nuie Ohis msryest. 
We sBsll report tbii Oo onr king snd queen snd see 
what OBfc csy do. Snt let ns look sharp and leave 

tbis forest with the other Brmt^simen that are waiting 
OBere.” So taving Obey wet;O tBoir way.

'To io continued.)
S. ANAVABATAVIXATAKAM PILLAI, M A.

THE ORIGINS'OF MITHRAISM.

SY PROFESSOR FRANZ CUMONT OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF GHENT.

IN that hyknhay edocB wBer Ohe aynetthrt of the 
Perkins were still unifed with tWoseof Owe Hindus, 

they were sliesrt' aoitWiddeit of MIiIis. The hymns 
of tbe Yedss ne1ebiaOer Bis name as did tWos. of 
tbo Avesta, and despite OWe rifO>trenne obtaining bet
ween tbe two fWeh1oginal tvtfems of aWirB thesb books 
were the exdiessloy, the Vedic Mitra and fbe Iranian 
MiObrs have pieterver so many Orbits of retefgbl.^.nce 
Obaf it is lmdhttib1e to onfertsin sny doubt»eonceli- 
ninh t Weir Aimmon origin. Both religions ssw in him 
b good of tioBt> invoked, together with Heaven, bea
ring in Ohe one csse OBe name of Vsrnnb snd in the 
other thst of ABura; in efhii^ Be was renhhyited as 
the dihtenthr of truth, Obe sntahonitO of fa1teBhhr aid 
error. Sut Ohe ssnier poetry of India hss prMerved 
of Bim an hbtnuier memory only. A syiolo fragment, 
and even Ohst partially effaced, is blUohaO has been 
specially dedicated Oo Bim. He appeare mainly in 
incidentst s1lutihns,—tbe silent witreshes of bis anci
ent hTHndeur. Still, though Bis djvtihhnhmv is not 
so ristinntly limned in the Sanskrit 1iteiathro as if is 
in the wiitinht of the Zends, the Obintnsss of ieBont- 
1inet is not tyhinent to disguise the primitive identity 
of Bis cbsrante^1

Annhrriyh Oo s recent tbeOiV, this god, wifB wtocm 
the peoples of Europe, were uyscqhsiyt.r, was not a 
mfnber of the snc'entf Aryan dantbeon. Mitra-Varu
na, snd the five other AdiOyss celebrated by the Ve- 
rss, btaw'se MMra Ajurs ard fje A mah^pand^ 
who snnorring to tje Avestan nonnedtihn thrroi d
'ng fje Cieator, are on fBis toeo^ notomg bnf'OBo oan, 
tje mooo, s,1 fhe ^sne0^ fhe wors1^ °f aBinb wm 
s<rhdOed by ghe LidoUraonans ” from a neighhrmrir10 
deop|., fWe'i»tuder|ois 'n fje .iow1.10. o) th. stacry 
fiimaeiynr, " c-ou11 be none otoor tBan ohe At^a-
^sn or 'SemL'o 'ntab'tants of Bab^cmta. 'Buf tjis 
^piotoetical sdhdtihn, |f if ready took p1ace, nmst 
jbve hrcuired iy s prehitfhr|n e^^, ayd it win b» 
sufficient for us fo state, w'flpuO att.mpting f° (din1.- 
pafe fje obsimrity of th's ^'m'tw. fimes, the sUmp1

4
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fMt tha Si. Srib.s of Iran have so^r wM.d to wor- 
sgip Mitra from their first. asnmptior of wU-•tely pirwer 
Sitl th. duy of their oonveraton to I^atn.

In the Avesta, Mithre is the genius of the celos- 
tial light.- H. appears botor. on th. rock”
semmitB of the mountains; daring the day he traverses 
the wide firmamen t in his chwiot drawn by four 
white hoMos, and when night falls he sSill illuminates 
with fl-Hdtering glow the surf^. of the earth, ” ever 
waking, ever watchful Ho is ’ neither sun, nor 
muun, nor ettre, but watches with ” his hundred ears 
and his hundred hyhe ” the wiprid. Mithra hears all, 
oeos dll, knows all: none can ehChivh him. By a 
natural transits he has thus bhtumh for ^hi^ th. 
god of Sr’th imd integrity, the oso that was invotad 
in ShO* wkiM vows, thal'p^dged the fulfilmeD of 
contrat3. that punished porjurOre.

Th. light that dieeipdthe darkness, restore liap- 
p’iness and life on earth ; the heat that dtoompaniee it 
^htnnedths nature. Mithra is " the lord of the wide 
pastures, ” the odo that rhDdhre them fertile. “He 
giveth intrhdeh, he givoth abundance, he givoth catt- 
loy he givoth progeny uDd life. ” He etdtthre the wa- 
tora of the hhavhDe a-d cansoe t.he ptanto tio come 
forth from tgo grunDd ; on tooti SgdS honor h^ lie 
bestows tad-Sg of boey, dbuDddDth of richhe, aud ta- 
^tecl posterity. For go is Sgo eisphDehr Dot oDly of 
material b’t of epiritnat devtDtagee as
w0--. His ta the tanetaota genius toat ttcures peace 
of tunetienth, wisdom- aud tanor d-ong with prospe- 
rity'dsd tanehe ta-mo-” to rrigu among e-- gta vota- 
rtas. 'The tavas, who fota’k too p^ces of (ta ^knhee, 
eiseemiuath ou earth a-oug with 'barreDtlesSe and 
suffering a-- mausor of- vice aue ta^rit”. Mithra, 
“wJik^ulaDrl e,tcpreesi pro tecta tgo m-oatiunut M^ia” 
against thiof 0180^-^003. H?urofnbass uncVhsiSgln 
fhe tdlri ta oO ev-ly and tha iniquifosr thwt ser ve thom 
fed also iho terrible sisit-tims of hi. wrath. From 
nit hsiesai-d eyrie he spies dow D is enemies q ffrnied -is 
full eta panoo-s 'h0 swoop. (town uos n td ern, scawaer. 
ahd stanghters them. H o desoiates on S lay o watte 
iTa Uneots of toe wockeO , ho hnnihilates lribes and aju 
hOtioM .ha’ ai-e hostilf to him. 0 n thU othew hand 
tatatta-missTnt -1^ of Ohe fairhfd in eO”^n wariike 
expedi^s. TUb bUi ch toeir sdemiot “ rm ss 
“»*> fds Mithra, Sory iusensed, hath t ec emd Sgen>”; 
md ta aro.re3 v..toiy unto them that “ have had fit 
ththrItctfotiJn the gondt that hdnor him and offer him 
th^sacrificial libations. ”

This cgtrattor of god of guete, which is the pre- 
domi-uSing trait is MlitSra from the Iuvs of ihe Ach- 
a?meslehs, nneuub)'helyT became atteDtuathe in the 
period of tonSneiun enriDg which tho Irasid tribes 
wore stili dt war wiSh oue e^Shor; b’t it is after all 
otR Sh. ehVeiUpment of tho usciest c^Mpti^ of 
.struggle between tho day and Sin night. Is geuora.:, 
tge pite’r. SSrS tho Avast offers of tgO dd AryaD 
deit”, is, as wo have tlredd” said simitar to tgdt whi
ch th. Vodw htvo drawn in loss murtad o^lmes, and 
it isi bro SU|lOwS SSuS Mazdatam loft ’-dlSa-ed die mn- 
is fuuDedSluD of its primitive natoro.

Still, though tho Avestan hymns SnrDleg tho dis- 
SiDtSoeS glimpses of tio true pjlr”ir^f^muln” of Shu anci- 
ost God of light, SSo Zurodstrtan system, is adopting 
his worship, Sas si-gutar-” ioe.shnoe his importance. 
As tho price of his admission So SSo Avestan Houvon, 
So was comso-lhe So submit So its taws. Theology 
hud pieced ASura-Muzdu on Sho piD-aclo of Sir cele
stial hihrarthv■) aud tSoncoSurward -it could recognise 
-ono as his poor. MiSiru was sot eves made oso of 
tie six AmegusptDds tiuS dlehe Sho supremo doiS” in 
govor-i-g the universe. Ho was rhihgatoe, with tho 
lndOor'iSy of Sho dDtiosS divinities of suture, So the 
host, of lessor gosii or YaaaTas troaSoe by Muzde He 
was useoclaSoe with some of Sho deified abstractions 
which tho Persians hud ioasod So worship. As pro
tector of warriors, io rocoivod for his cumpuniuD, Vo- 
rotgrdghsa, or Vic tory ; as Sgo tafe-itar of tgo troto, 
he was dssucidthe with tho piune SraueSd, or Obodfo- 
nco So divine law, with RaehDn, jnetito, with ArshtaS, 
K.^Rtao. As Sho tutoiar go-ms ol1 ^os^riSy, go is 
invoked with Aehi-Vannhi, RitShe, end with Pitrendi, 
AbnueduthI Is tumpa,s” °iSg S^auehd and Rashit’. 
gh proSocts Sgo W’- Sgo justi agi-st Sgo ehmuue S0ia'- 
draggta So drdg iS to HelL u-d uttar tgeir guardian- 
sgip iS sjimra doR; to Purt^dise. Tita Iram^ talie/ 
guve tnrito So Sge ttartri-0 oS rheomptiuu b” Mithra, 
wSitgIWo find ehvoiupoe iu tho Occident.

A; tgo samo c’-S was enbjhttod So d rl-
gurone coromonia|, toDSorm1ug to th. Mazdoan lit^ur- 
g”. Sdt^i^rcid- uS^(rrilnge wore su1. to girn of ” smal- 
caSSio asd |urge, of flyi-g tards.” Tgoeo immo-
iaSione worotsrotoeoe or accom^-iod with moderate 
|ibdtio-s of tgo 0uito oS Haoma, u-1 w^h th. r.citd- 
tom of -iSual pra”eri^i^tgh bnneio rf ^mr.d toigs 

. I ai°a.ys is tho land. B’S bhSfrh ta-.^ 
dppruacg tho a-Sdr, Sho •vtaary was obl^.d to ^rify 
gimeols by f^0^01! aMtamns u-1 flago-iaSru-,s. Th.sre 
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rigorous prescriptions recall the right of baptism aod 
the corporeal tests imposed on the Roman mystics be
fore initiation.

Mithra. thus, was adopted in the theological 
system Jf Zoroastrianism; a convenient place was 
assigned to him in the divine hierarchy ihe was asso
ciated with campartions of nnimpeachable orthodox/; 
homage was rendered to him on the same fooling 
with tbe other genii. But his pnissant personality had 
not bent lightly to the rigorous restrictions that had 
been imposed upon him, and there are to be fonndin 
the sacred text vestiges of a more ancient conception, 
according to which be occupied in the Iranian pan- 
theoD a much more elevated position. Several times 
he is invoked in company with Ahnra : the two gods 
from a pair, for the light of Heaven and Heaven itself 
are in their nature inseparable Furthermore, if it is 
said that Ahnra created Mithra as he did all things, 
it is likewise Baid that he made him just as great and 
worthy as himself. Mithra is indeed a yazat", but he 
is also the most potent and most glorious of the yoza- 
ta»- “ A’uura-Mazda established him as tbe protector 
of the entire movable world, to watch over it. ” It is 
through the agency of this ever-victorions warrior 
that the Supreme Being destioys the demons and 
causes even the Spirit of Evil, Ahriman himself, to 
tremble.

Compare these texts with tbe celebrated passage 
in wbich Plutarch expounds the dualistic doctrine 
of the Persians: Oromazes dwells in the domain of 
eternal light as far abovo the sun as the sun is dis
tant from the earth, ” Ahriman reigns in the realm 
of darkness, and Mithra occupies an intermediary 
place between them. The beginning of the Bundahish 

aoxpounds a quite similar theory, save that in place 
of Mithra it is the air ( Vayu) that is placed between 
Ormuzd nnd Ahriman. The contradiction is only one 
of terms, for according to Iranian ideas th* air is in
dissolubly conjoined with the light, which it is thought 
to support, ln fine, a supreme god, enthroned in the 
empyrean above the stars, where a perpetual serenity 
exists; below him an active deity, his emissary and 
chief of the celestial armies in their constant combat 
with the Spirit of Darkness, who from the bowels of 
Hell sends forth his devas to the surface of the earth, 
—this is the religious conception, far simpler than 
that of Zoroastrianism, which appears to have been 
generally accepted among the subjects of the Acheae- 
menidec.

The conspicuous ril^. that tbe religion of tbe 
ancient Persians accordedoto Mithra ie attested by a 
multitude .of proofs. He alone, with the goddess 
Anahits, is invoked io the inscriptions of Artaxerxes 
alongside of Ahura Mazda. The *' great kings” were 
certainly very cloBely attached to him, and looked 
upon him as their Bpecial protector He it is whom 
they call to bear witness to the truth of their words 
and whom they invoked on the eve of battle. They 
unquestionably regarded him as the god that brought 
victory to monarchs -, he it was, they thought, chat 
caused that mysterious light to descend upon them 
which, according to the Mazden belief, is a guaranty 
of perpetual success to princes, whose authority it 
consecrates.

The nobility followed the example of the Bove-, 
reign- The great number of thet>pboroos,»or God * 
bearing, names compounded with that of Mithra, which 
were borng by their members from remotest antiquity, 
is proof of the fact that the reverence for this god 
was general among them.

Mithra occupied a large; place in the official cult. 
In the calender the seventh month was dedicated to 
him s nd also doubtless the sixteenth day of each month. 
At the time of his festival, the king, ^f we may belive 
Ctesias, was permitted to indulge in copious libations 
in his hopor and to execute the sacred dances. 
Certainly this festival was the election of solemn 
sacrifices and stately ceremonies The Mithrakana 
were famed throughout all Hither Asia, and in their 
form Mithragdn were destined te bevcelebi>led, in 
modern times by Mussulman PerBia at the commence
ment of winter. The fame of Mithra extended to the 
borders of the Aegean Sea ; -he is the only Iranian 
god wl^ose name was popular in ancient Greece, and 
this fact alone proves how deeply he was venerated 
b/the nations of the great neighboring empire.

The religion observed by the monarch acd by 
the entire aristocracy that aided himjn governing his 
vast territories could not possibly remain confined 
to a few provinces of his empire.* We know that 
Artaxerxes Ochus had caused statues of the goddaes 
Anahita to«be erected in his different capitals, at 
Babylon, Darris, and Sardis, as well as at Susa, 
Ecbatana, and Persepolis. Babylon, in particular, being 
the winter residencs of the soveieigns, was the seat of 
numerous body of official clergy, could not render them 
exempt from tbe influence of the powerful sacerdotal 
caste that flourished beside them The erudite
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refined theology of thr CKaJdeans was t.huA superposed 
ou thr primitive Mazdear belief, which was rather a 
congeries of traditions than a well-establistrd body 
of definite beliefs. Thr lrgrrds ot the two religiuns 
were asslmihited, their divinities were identified, aud 
the Semitic worship of- the slam (astrolatry), the mon
strous fruit of the uature-myths of tlr Iranians. 
Atnra.-Mszda w&s oou^oauded wiUi Be1, who reigued 
over the, heavers, Anahita was .ikeued to Isttar, who 
presided over tie p.ant Nenus, wfo’.e Mitfoa- be°ame 
the Sun, Sbajoash. As Mkfoa hi persiu, so Sbamash 
iu Ba.by1°n rs the god of Kke htm. he a.so
appears in the east, on the sutnmfes of mountefos, and 
pursaes his dal1y course across the heavens fo a rrs- 
p1endent toariot; .ike hlm, ffoany- he too gives victory 
to the arms of warriors, and I's-tbe protector of kfogs. 
The - transfomation, wrought- by Seroufo tbeori'rs fo the 
br1iefs of the Rome, the oh*1/,1 home of M^ra was 
ttoi lufreqaent|y p.aced on toe buuks of the Euphra
tes. According to pto.emy, ttiis potert so.ar drity 
was worsfo^ed in uh toe counUms that stretebed 
from Iudia to Assyria.

• -But Bubylou was a step ouly in the propagation 
of Muzduism. Very early thr Magi had crossed Mes
opotamia and penetrated to the heart of Asia minor. 
Ever under the.,first of the Achasmeuides, it apprars, 
they established themselves in multitudes 1) Armenia, 
where the indigenous rrligion gradually succumbed 
to their cult, aud also in Cappadocia, where their 
altars still burred iu great numbers iu the days of the 
great - geographer Strabo. They swarmed, at a very 
remote epoch, into distant Pontus, into Galatia. into 
Phrygia. Ir Lydia even, under thr reign of thr Au- 
touinrs, torm descend ante sto. canted toem batoaric a .
"hymns fo a sauctuary aUributrd to Cyrus. , These 
conmunltirs, iu CajDpadoria at- fousfr were (fostoed U 
survfoe the frumpi of Ctrlstiaulty and te br joerplb- 
tuated und1 the ftfth crutery of ou^era, fofohfoHy 
trarsnlttiug from generation to generadoif their 
mauners, usages,*and modes of worsfop.

At frst blush thr fall of the mpire of Darius 
wauld apprar to have been necrsfariiy fatal to thesf 
religious colooiac, so widely scattered ard hencefor
ward to br srvrred from the country of thrlr birth. 
But in point of fact it was precisely the coutrary that 
happened, and thr Magi found in the Diadochi, the 
successors of Alrxandrr the great, no less efficient pro- 
trctlsn then that- which they erjoyrd underthr Great 
King and his satraps. After the dismrnbr^mrnt of 

the empire of Alexander, there were established in 
Portns, Cappadocia, Armenia, ard Commagene, dyUa- 
stles which the complaisant genealogists cf the day 
feigned to trace back to the AcheerDenlan kiugs- 
Whrthrr these royal houses were of Iranian- descent- or 
not, their supposititious descent nevertheless imposed 
upon them the obligation of worshipping the gods of 
their fictitious ancestors. In oppositiou to the Greek 
kings of Prrgamus and Artioch- they represented the 
ancient traditlors iu religion and politics. These pri
nce* und the magnates of their- entourage took a sort 
of aristocratic pride in slavishly imitating the anci
ent masters of As1,. While not evfocfog outsp°keu 
h^tdity to otoer rehgfons ^ucrised fo them domains, 
thry yrt reserve - 1 spec1,1 fa,vours for the temples of 
tor Mazdrsn dmfofoes. Oromazes (Ahura-Mazda.), 
Omunos (Vulrnaiuno), Artagnes (Verethraghna), ADai- 
tis (Ana.tita), aud st11. others rrcrived them hornage. 
But Mito^ ubove a11, was the object- of toem predile- 
cUon. The inorartos of toese nations cherried for 
fom a devotfon that- was fo some measure personu1, as 
toe frequency of toe name Mithrudates fo a.. toem 
famtoes rttests. Evfoeut.y Mfofoa hud reamfoed for 
them, as he had been for toe Artaxerxes und toe Da- 
rioses, toe god tout gave monartos vfotory,—the ma- 
fofesterion and endurfog guaranty of them legitimate 
rigfos.

This revereuce for Persian customs, inherited from 
legendary ancestors, this idea that piety is thr bulw
ark of the thronr urd the sole couditlon of success, is* 
exphcU.y aHSrmed fo the pompous foscription engra
ved on toe co.ossa. tomb tost- Antfotous I, Epipha 
nes, of Commagenr (69-34 B. C), erected rn u 
of the mouutafo-range Tanr^s, commundfog u distant 
vfow of toe vaHey of the Euphrates. Stet, brfog a 
scetidant- by fos mother of tor d^deucidje of Syria., 
eud supposedly by h|s father of Darfos, sou of Hys- 
taspes, the king Commagere merged toe memcrtes of 
his doufoy origir, and b1ended together toe gods and 
the ritrs of toe persiuns and toe Greeks, jL a.s fo fos, 
owr dyrasty thr name of Antfochus a|trrnatrd wito 
that of Mithradates.

S1milur.y fo thr uriohboring ceuutrie3, the Ira- 
uian and pr1rsts gradual.y succumbe'd to the
grow1ng p°wer of thr Grrcisn civi.isation. Under the 
Aotaspenides, ito toe Afferent ratios lyfog between 
thr portns Eu1|inns aud Mount Tirorrs wre B^ered 
by thr tiofora.ince of the centra1 authority to pr^tice 
toem 1oca1 cu'stom«, and 1augaagrB. B^ fo th»
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great confnsion caused by the collapse of the Persian 
empire, all political and religious barriers were demo
lished- Heterogeneous races had suddenly come in 
contact with one another,- and as a result Hither Asia 
passed through a phase of syncretism analogous to 
that which is more distinctly observable under the 
Roman empire. Ths contact of all the theologies of 
the Orient and all the philosophies of Greece produ
ced the most startling combinations, and the competi
tion between the different creeds became exceedingly 
bri‘k. Many of the Magi, from Armenia to Phrygia 
and Lydia, then doubtless departed from their tradi
tional reserve to devote themselves to active propa
ganda, and like the jews of the same epoch they suc
ceeded in gathering around them numerous proselytes. 
Later, when persecuted by the Christian emperors, 
they were obliged to revert to their quondam exclu
siveness, and to 'relapse into a rigorism that kept 
growing more and more inaccessible.

The definitive form that Mithraism assumed will 
receive brief consideration in our next article.

“The Open Court.” 

A Tired Brain.

Robt. H Perks, M.D., F.R C.S
The condition popularly known as “brain fag,’ 

“brain exhaustion,” or “tired braiD,” is one fairly 
common to-day, and is nsed to designate a state of 
ill-healtb, of which the prominent symptoms are in
ability for prolonged or concentrated mental work, 
sleeplessness, and often apprehension of impending 
disaster; and in which there is also usually a feeling 
of general weakness and lassitude, together with di
gestive troubles and constipation.

It ie true that the exciting cause is often exces- 
'* sive mental strain, anxiety, and “ worry,” which, the 

last two especially, by their depressing action and 
undue call upon the stock of nervous energy, serious- 

1 ly interfere with the organic functions of digestion, 
excretion and nutrition, this action being often assis
ted by too sedentary habits and a complete neglect 
of personal hygienic measures. It is to these secon
dary causes that the condition described ie dne. In 
fact, it nay be truly said there can be no brain fag if

the digestive organs perform their functions proper
ly. The appetite becomes impaired, there is often a 
craving for stimulating foods and drinks, and such 
food as is taken is slowly and imperfectly digested, 
yielding bnt a tithe of its nutritious elements to the 
organism, and tbe rest during its retention undergoes 
fermentation and decomposition, produciug poisons 
which are absorbed into the blood, and which are the 
immediate cause of the morbid symptoms. The indi
vidual is, in fact, seif-poisoned, or in medical langua
ge is suffering from auto-intoxication.

Although the disease has acquired its popular 
name from the prominence of particular and easily 
discernible symptoms, and is usually considered as a 
more or less local brain trouble, I have never seen a 
case in which the secondary causes were absent, or 
were not the most powerful in maintaining the con
dition. In fact, with the exciting causes they form a 
vicious circie, from whic’’, when well established, it is 
difficult to escape.

In old persons and in some organic diseases we 
often have another factor added, t. e , rigidity of tne 
arterial system preventing a dne supply of blood to 
tho brain; this condition with a feeble heart will 
alone often give rise to similar cerebral symptoms 
but these are usually found to be aggravated by the 
existence of digestive difficulties also.

As it is generally recognised that drugs are of 
quite secondary importance in ielieving~ such suffer
ers, the advice usually given may be summarised in 
the words “ rest” and " change.” Bnt many persons 
owing to their circumstances are quite unable to 
avail themselves of either (and if taken alone these 
are usnally non-effective) ; it is for these more espe* 
cially that I propcso to indicate meat>s, available by 
all, by which health can bo regained and maintained. 
I will deal with these under separate headings for 
convenience sake.

Rest. The hours of mental work, if excessive 
must be shortened to a reasonable period. Mental 
“ rest ” should be sought in “ variety " of objects, 
rather than in complete inaction. A mind tired in 
one particular set of faculties finds relief in an occu- 
pation involving the use of another set. Hence the 
well-known recuperative effects of “hobbies,” gar
dening, etc., ou a mind tired with professional or 
commercial details. Try to cultivate some inujresca 
as different as possible from tbe usual ones.

5
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Baths. A rapid plunge or sponge bath ia 
wUter, cold or with only tle chill off1 ^OTld be takCD 
on iisisg, followed by vigorous rubbing , not only 
docs the shock uct as u nerve grodc, bUt the sklo is 
rendered healthy and its recupcrutive functions ia- 
ciP-aseC. If for any reason a bUtb i.s ^t uvUi|UblCi 
a higor°Us kneading and rubbiDg of the mtrnclcs with 
thc bufe hUDd on the bare body (always in u directly 
from the ^toemities toward. the heart) fof five mi- 
mites. may bc ulcd us a substitute.

Few people are teuf)> of the vivifying influence 
of u ” sun bath," are such un easily available and 
powerful therapeutic agent would become largely 
used. It can bc most readily enjoyed, by reclining 
nude, on a couch placed before a convcniest window ; 
if unpleasantly hot, thc heat rays cun be partially 
intercepted by a screen or v°heflDg of blue gauze or 
veiling. The duration -of the bath should be quarter 
of an hour to begin with, unc’ may be increased gra
dually up to an hour. The head, however, should be 
always shaded.

Food- Oxygen is u true " food” of the highest 
importance, and to get u due supply deep breathing 
must bc practised. Most people breathe with only a 
small portion of thclf available lung capacity, and 
suffer from inadequate supply of oxygen in conse
quence. A full supply it especially neccsnufv in the 
c°nCiii°ns of which we are treating. Whilst iu the 
renting, ot ot^’ titting^ or sturdisg p°siti°Ds, a 
deepi stcudy mspkation shouM bc tuken bIc^I1 
thrOTgh ghc n°stfl1n, fu11y ehpunclrg the who1c of the 
c-hest urd pressirg the ubdomtru1 wuUs downwurds 
urd °uteufds, f°11owed immcdittc|y by tnu equa1ly 
s1owi steudy cxp|Iut.i°s, these shooM be cOTtiiiueC 
unti1 fg ro^e of fugigue is ehpcricnvcc ir the musc'es 
°f’ t.hc vhcsi ea11S1 wbn’h wib be ’cU is mm ui>usea to 
such comp1ete breu’hmg, u’tcr uljout. 8 or 10 inspira- 
t1°ns—but u 1itt1e prectice wd1 erub|c H to be e^OT- 
dcd to 301 40 or 50 OTch 1r.sp1futi°ns. S1ight d|zzi- 
ness may be pf°CuvcC ut frst> und some tingiing 
sersutlorn of ghe e^ronuhes1 but Diese soo11 puns off.

Such dccp breuthisg Hou1d be pfuvtised m bcd 
mm1110!1'1! ot iet.|iisg usd on uwukeslrg |n thc 
TOOTn|rgi udC ut 1ctsg OTce during the duy ; lr fucti 
ig is Ccsirub1c go piact|se it ’rcf^t^cst11 tid it bcv°mes 
u hab|t. A (Eight’ll1 scnsc o’ 1ightscns and wcll- 
being wd1 bc ’oudC to fcnu1t from thi'.s practice when 
Propcr1y udC perncvefcc ls. I smcd hurd1y 

it should be dore in the purest air avUilUblei and 
to that end free vcit/lutm) should ba secured, with
out. draught. usd thc windows of thc sleeping apart
ment should be always open. As much cxcrcise as 
possible ;a the open air should bc taken.

Food should i°rnlst mainly o’—

Whole Meal Bread or biscuits. The fOTmef 
may with aCvaatage bc toasted.

Nuts. Walnut, almond, pine kernels urd Bar
celona Duts, which should bc shredded iu un Ida nut 
mill; and chestnuts, which may be steamed.

Olive Ol. Freely with salads, bread, ctc. (eec 
that it is ” Olive,” not CottoreeeC Oil). Cream ot 
butter may bc taken, but good Olive Oil is preferable.

Fresh and Dried Fruits. The former ’oi 
prc’cietcc, but they must bc ripe. Take of these 
freely.

Salads. Walecfess.si beetroot, lettuce, onion, 
etc . , with abundance of oil and a little vinegar.

Tea, coffee, alcoholic liquors and flesh food should 
bc absolutely avoided—of the former taker only 
much ci1uted unc m smuU ^antity. Thi-s dlet fUfnish- 
es evc^thdscr that ls rcqu|fcc ’or the nounshmcnt 
o’ a11 thc tissues1 and enpecla11v o’ the nervous tissues1 
and win be found to restore unc promote the regutar 
action o’ thc bowels.

Before commencing this regime u 6 or 12 hour 
fast is desirable, giving the stomach time to empty 
itself und recuperate, ard to establish a healthy 
appetite.

Do not cat unless hungry, and when muting osi-. 
thf/t each mouthful is thoroughtly masticated and 
reduced to u fuld pulp before it is swallowed.

Nats, usually vossiCcred (in error) to be diff cult 
of' digestion, will give no trouble when this is 
observed.

Not more than three meals dully should be taken, 
and of thcsc orc should bc very light. They should 
have us interval of 5 hours between each, usd thc 
lust should be taken not less than 3 hours before 
fct|i|sg. F|u|d (water) to be UkOT 2 hours 
u moitl.

Fof n1ccp1cnsne^n, a very cold of vefy hot (the ■ 
fofmef pfefirab|c) ’'ot’ buth |dmcclate1y h’flre rcti- 
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ring, bsd Otie deed bristling exorcise aa soon ss in 
Ixed, will bonslly be followed by sleep. A glass of 
liot wafer or hot 1edhyare Olo lasf f.hlng (- bed; will 
offer be a valuable sid to fhe ssm. end.

Tje/srodi-ihy of, and nsIe)ul heiteveistnt io, tbe 
nhurte skeOnber out ubove, simple as io seems, will be 
found Oo be of sOnCing bereft in all csses of brsin fsg.

I msy sII Obsf oBis paper is aiiltet Oo atsaer■ 
Ole question of one of Obe correspondents of Thc Herald, 
so Obat °O1ert beside Obe Ibdy who wrote msy Bsve 
tbe hddorfhnifv of benefiting thereby.

I slsli be glad Oo welcome further enquiries 
(suitable for desling wifi in Ohe same wsy.

As s IssO ahil^, I would, ssy above all “ Don't 
worry ; ” worry is Obe mosf fstsl resOrover of vital 
energy OhsO we know, use every effort of Obe will to 
affain and maintain b disc'd and bodeful menial 
att'k^e. I know tb's 's very eisy oo at^'se bnd very 
^fficult thi perform ; 'n wUi ' csn onty be nodp1.- 
fely ies1lzer ajer we bsve become ” ss little ^11- 
dr.n” wioB n°md1eO. OruO and n°tfidenne in tbe lov. 
and altr°d of Obe Divine Father.

Thk Herald op the Golden Aoe ■

MODERN MAN-MAKING.
We find in. The Ladies Home Journal, sn Ameii- 

nsn heIihrirsi of gieso deIit, s scrap of poetry (from 
s, unknown author) wBinb 1^0^^ so srmirbb1y and 
OrsOhftl Obe modern methods of iusl and nrbd, tbaf 
we reproduce if. Mahiso a Man.

" Hurry fbe baby ss fast ss yon can, 
Hurry Bim, worry bim make Bim s msn. 
OS with Bis baby nlhtjet, get him ir parOs, 
Feed Wim on brsit-f°°rt, make Bim arvsrce. 
HusOl. Bim, soon ss We's sblo to walk, 
Into b giammtr-Bchcol, crsm him wifb talk. 
Fill lis pooi lesd fall of Oguie3 std fscts. 
K.eh or a jsdmino Uiem'T HR if crsnkt. 
O^e °rew nd sf a rskons1 is0..
Nr^ wt ^vebi1 s msn fbi|e wa1!.
Hssh j|m thiouhh nh11eg., comde1 forn to grab 
Of .v.ry krnifn su^ec0 s (ilpi std s (fob.
GeO wim ly biisi(10^ st1 afger fjo caT. 
All by fle Oit^ je csn riise s dOuttanje 
Leg w|m foigeO j. wss tver b boy ;
Mak. ^id j|s Go1, st1 'Os j'no|e joy.
K.ed Wrs s ^s01',0 bnd cl.11 ouO of biesg1, 
Until h. alnt—nervous paoetratoon and dea^lti." 

THE THEOSOPHISb

IS religion a mere

SENTIMENT.?

TOte obsf I'shgtot is somet1',0 n°o j111...,...!)^
go oi s m^01',0 w^c1 is mmi-e « mtwk'sb
s)OenOsO|hr ojsy 1es|gWy istilhr'nst,ihy, s something 
.mhf'onsi|y idso|nstiv., tof a fact esOi^iul.d by the 
infeRect, s rn^.tlnn0 wWc1 foom fl. fioing of ufl|ity 

tted to betUheI^)|shnt, s som.fj|to ^i^W 
im1 vtiy we|1 d° ■^^out Hsv. h|snot Md tthnes 
re1i0ihn, fo1 examdit ? nor (fo w. sr|yn|t ti-onlbing
tb.mselves about God or soul I It is msn Obsf some
how religion holds under its Ostcinsflor. Wby ?

2. Looking over BIsOoiv, modern as well ss stcent 
we find mankind hav. been satver iy ita r.ttlny by 
this or. fscO among ogieis, viz: Obe i.1lgl°ut seufi- 
menf. Whether it is s false tetOidenO or s seufiment 
bsted on r.sson, w. stab see foitoer oy. SuO the 
foc0 Iemsltt f1sg turb s sent.imen0 oui<decl tjt aJtr°^d 
of dey, 'n^vWus1^ snu co11.nflve|v, 'n fbe tom. ss 
we11 ss 'n fje nsfon. Tb's fscf stsyrt ss s ^t^t 
sosiytf sb Ofoose sfiay Iess°neIt, ||ke otase wta tj.ong 
to ghe tcBo°1 of Cbsivsk or Ahghsfut Comf.. WBetber 
fb. iebs^oous teyf'^eeyt woc.g1 foi wes1 oi a°e ot the 
wWe 's at°ob.r question. Wjat w. w's1 Oo lay 
tfr.ts Bere 's fhaf fbe sentiment .x'sged ss b facO 
sm°tomsykitr st1 fo^ety ■|touennedfnem sg sR Pmes. 
If if exitot no0 'n stores, d|srfs st1 st'rash, reason 
stouM yoi; gef o)Oenrer |f if ex|tfs 'n msn. bje veiy 
fact that it is in man or at least suspected in him 
shows that man is un that very account differentiated 
from mere stone, plant or beast. Man may tnoB be 
called a religions animal. That he is so cannot be 
gainsaid. Why he is so is certainly a mystery ? 
It is no use contending that we might do very .veil 
without religion, but who will listen ? In spite of the 
preacher of No-religion, man yet wills to be religions 1 
He is made up of that as one more part witb other 
parts; singling him ont from his neighbours in erection. 
A clever man of intellect may caR it eu peril non 
M^1^ of iesson rub 'f ss not-hf|1., st1 yeg snot1.!* 
seer sentence it as false but still that man insists on 
having it as his birth-right is a fact that cannot be 
ignored. Iu spite of ray omniscient (?) reason to 
exclude the religions sentiment, the sentiment or 
a1sttvei be 'O. dat'.1. or mstk|td wi01 as fssO a 
hold as ever, in times when there were only savages, 
ss w.11 ss 't f'm.s w1^1 ^s^ of hW11°t°hb.IS. If 
tje ssvs0.. tetrt 11 1ove to a tons1, oje h1|l°e°ph<ii 
sm°r°hs|v n°tfemh|stes on sn 'mmsyenf sort.fb|tg. 
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though both the fetish aoid the something share the 
common feature of ever eluding grasp. Curiously too, 
sometimes this spirit (or ghost of God), seems more 
tangibly present to the uDdonbting fool than to the 
doubting metaphysician. Why ?

3. Sentiment is feeling, emotion, a craving and 
leaning of the heart towards a something which it 
has not heretofore possessed and which it longs very 
much ti possess. It is a desire springing from the 
heart, betoljpning that we are not content with what 
we have. Emotion as well as intellect both characte
rize man. The blunder made is when intellect is 
allowed to dethrone emotion, or emotion allowed to 
nsnrp the place of intellect. Imagination seems the 
handmaid of both emotion oomd intellect. If then we 
concede that everything has its uses in the economy 
of nature and that each, emotion, intellect &c, has its 
p&rt to piay, and that religion has its roots both in 
intellect and emotion, and th;.t religions sentiment is 
an existent or even a suspected fact, then it is evident 
that either to call it false, or superfluous or non-ntile 
is pimply to call it as each one’s fancy may suggest. 
but all the same it is an undeniable fact that it works 
as a potent agent. among mankind.

4. Those who would support reason alone and 
divorce emotion,—are they satisfied with their estate 
of reason ? Unfortunately not. Any writer may be 
selected, and it woald be easy to detect in his writings 
many a strain of dissatisfaction, at once a disproof of 
the position which he tries to assume. The writer too 
can be detected as tired and disgusted with the 
conditions in which he is placed or in which he would 
place himself. In trying to harmonize Oils whole 
being with the rule of reason, he finds for himself that 
lie is ont of tune with lois emotional nature ; and 
unless and until both the strings of Lis harp are put 
in harmony, the music of his being will be found to 
prodnce tbscord.

5. If then emotion is a part. of our nature, what ■ 
constitutes religion, if Ot has its roots also in emotiLn Y 
Again, as intellect is a part of onr nature, and If 
religion has also its roots therein, what is that 
intellectual religion? We have thus two: emotional 
religion—which is a sentiment (?)—and intellectual 
religion, accordant witb reason. Bnt what is rellglon 
to begin with ? Religion is that which concerns it/'-i-lt 
abont finding oat the existence of an Unseen power to 
which all nature as a whole is subordlnate o from 

which all nature is evidently derived &c . the finding 
out the relation in which man stands to that Power ; 
the duties erlsing from oat of such lela^t^^on. ; whatia 
it that ma-, aspires for ; who and how are his aspiratioDS 
granted . under what conditions the great Power 
grants them ; whether man has an immortal part i» 
l.im (the soil) &c. The intellect \. hicii employs itself 
in finding out this kind of knowledge constitutes the 
intellectual religion. While this is the case, emotion 
will not keep quiet. When the intellect points or 
endeavours to point a Higher Being ordering guiding, 
loving the universe, naturally a feeling arises in man, 
a feeling of reverence, of humility, of love &c towards 
that Being. With this feeling is combined the 
aspirations of man desiring for r. better kind of state, 
and a different arrangement of things, than where lie 
finds himself at present,—aspirations longing for a 
permanent order of things,—aspirations stimulated by 
the feeling of dissatisfaction with the fleeting 
conditions encompassing him, and d:sgust with what 
is found to be pregnant with pain, suffering, disease 
and death, surrounding him. The strange combination 
of aspirntion and reverence (or devotion) is what 
constitutes tloa emotional religion. Religion is thus 
a real sentiment, and ia based both in reason and 
emotion

6. As regards religious sense in nian, there is a 
strange interaction between intellect and emotion 
No philosopher can entertain dreams of higher 
knowledge unless he had the prime motor of feeling 
behind his intellect The feelings for the Un-known
are, as for example in the saints, found much stronger 
and deeper than the feelings which arise for things 
known. Saints are peculiar beings. They behave 
strangely from the worldly man’s stand-point, and 
are worldly men strange in the eyes of the saints.* 
The peculiarity of these developed saints consists in, 
their emrtioni for the Unknown raised to the highest 
pitch, whereas they are trained to Lave no feelings of 
attachment &c for wordly affairs; whereas the 
worldly men are quite the reverse. The feeling is in 
the background even before intellect. All the work 
of the intellect is really performed by emotion—though 
unrecognized—pervading it. And yet we see as far

’ As I wrlie, I happen tc tad an echo nf n,y tbonght in St
George M^artis’ New Psychology (p. 283. Nineteenth Century; 
Feby. 90): “We always ’ feel’ fe ’ thinking,* Mid we moaUy »la°: 
• thonk’ ln‘fe^llnn’.”

• Cp; Bhagav^ Gita, Ramauuja BUshya (H°gl ; T^n.l.) IfeeOj
’ Yaimsa sar-v^^-(^l^<tU^i^&iA Ac.’
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strangely ' other.

as the visible world is concerned, that knowledge— 
wned first by the intellM—-precedes emotion. 
Oor eyes first see h beautiful object, then we love it. 
Onr eatj catch a sweet, song wafted in thu arr. The 
mind lovingly lingers on tlie strain intuitively. We Bee 
a rose, and the no.se likes to smell it. The flavour of 
» disli persuades the nose to commend ic to the 
Urngii e and so on. Here the knowledge of Hie thing1 
is first. Then comes emotion for te. But
afterward emotion rvprreKentr knowledgu t° tiie mted ; 
in otlier words tlie e^er^ence of a prevfo^ kn°w]edge 
engenders desire; and desirt stimulates for fi^thdi- 
kimw^d^ of the tfong once known. The religious 
sentiment however te emotion for a thiog Un^m; 
and p^a^ctis^^^< and devefoped c^mfoates in
the ^owfodore itself oC the Unknown. That; em^mn 
precd^ knowfodge, is Hlustrated by Sn Bhagavad 
gita informnig ds of Loid Krishna telht^ Arjuna:

•'Who lam, and what lam, in truth, knoweth man 
by decotion (or l^ve). After knowing Me what lam 
in truth, entereth he into Me !*  Here kiwuttedge of 
God comes after devotom. Devotion is a sentiment; 
and a false sentiment of religion it would be if it 
were imt awarded whh a knowledge of God. Ordinary 
rntullect, li'ke that of a phteosopher basa vagne feelteg 
tahted it stirr'ing it up te search for the Unkoown, 
Intellect proceeds a certain length, and finds acuI de 
«ac. Here again emotion steps in and takes up the 
task, and fiu»lly man suceeds in obtateteg a knowledge 
o' the Unknown not possible for the teteRert alone to 
^tate. As in the woHd we have to see a thteg 
betere we csn love te, ter heaven we have to first love 
it bui°re we are rewanled wkh its transcendent sight 
itself. That we are justified te searchteg for the 
rtnkimwu te proved by the reRgteus sentiment strongte 
rooted te human nature. AR testery teRs us of this 
fact, and our own ex^neuce at one time or tee other, 
amid the nps and downs of |ife, attests to it.

* Bead the Eng). Tranal. of Sri RuninouiAS Commentary on thia 
vene : XVIII—SS "Btaill|ixMdmXthijan&n^” &e — By rftrofiOA 
gi. u. ernnevm) cornea My (God'e) kiiouleeditc.

7. Whether religious sentiment has worked woe 
«r weul to humanity is another question, The utili
tarian would say that if it has worked woe, it ought 
to be left alone; if weal, it may be admitted. Bat the 
utilitarian will find after running his eye over the 
aunals of man, that to our restricted vision it has 
done both weal aud woe . If religious sentiment has

sfffegiurded life, aud promoted pesce, then it is a 
useful thing certainly. But if it has done both, like 
all other pairs of opposites, iu the world, it is a 
necessary thing and is half of it certainly good for 
the world. That it is wholly good beyond tho world 
is a question beyond our human judgment but it is 
so is au assurance given oa by all saints. Then it's 
woe in this world is translated into all weal in the 

Besides if religious sentiment implies a HiKh
Power, with the attribute of omniscience, thbu our 
judgments ou universal events are short-sighted, and 
we do speak like children. — ud.if the short span of 
humau Rfe is nothing before eteridty, to confiiie oor 
judgments to a single Rfe's events and seek for cansea 
of effocts te tiiat short span, te sure to tend us in
doubts and errors.

But if events of a life are catinated to a previous life, 
and as germs of a future life, the omnicieut (Vod and 
His doings are justified to our mind.

8. We wish for immortal life, we wish for eternal 
bliss, we desire everlasting peace,—all iu strong con
trast wkh the mortal, ephemeral and turbufont nature 
of our presunt siirroun^ngs. 'Ihe ruligrous sentiment 
coustitetes that wish. Notetce volets,. te permutes 
our nature. It makes us to fook np, it dteects onr 
contemptetiou te a Power with whom Jies the abRity 
to fulfl our. w|s1, it modifes our conduct te bfe so 
as tio compass for us the ^timate end, pt peace and 
bliss. The sentiment te so woven teto our imture 
that we cannot shake te off unfogs onr nature rtself be 
changed from human to somethteg else.,

9. T hope for the complete amelioration of onr 
imperfect naturft and fading it iu perfection is im- 
plated in the humau race; and in the economy, of 
things, s hope that is implanted is destined to grow, 
deVelope and manifest into fruit and flower. It in 
implanted that it may fnd its fulf^nnlt in a definite 
Goal. Indeed religiou is m more than a mere qpnti- 
meut if itv object is chimerical. But, if its object is 
tlie highest aud the greatest that one can conceive, 
is the resting place of our immortal hopes, it then is 
really a serious matter. The sentiment becomes tlje 
real businesa and purpose of life to carefully nurture 
and cautiously develope, so ns to finally lodge it iu 
the Object of its search,—God, the Lord of 'the Uni
verse.

A , GQVINDACHARLU. C.B. F.T.S. 
V—mobhiv.

«
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Juries and (Ftdrarti.

The Power and the Beauty of Beggary.
In one of the-recent issues o£ Mr. Ma.laba.ris new 
periodical’ “ the East and the West.” there appeared 
dn excellBnt paper entitled the Power and the Beauty 
of Beggary. The writer points out that the wlmle 
conception of beggary has b?en woefully abused in 
practice, but in its origin, it wus an unique motive 
power which lasted for ages aud shows that the 
Brahmin’s jnitiatiorainto beggary constitued a systen 
of schdarship, of board and lodgings, of hospitalsand 
homes and contains an explanation of the standing 
perplexity of the Europeans as to the Br&hmin’s 
super(prity in intellect- The Editor appeals therefore 
for a baud of gentleman and 'lady beggars IU India, 
ready tp co-operate in all well doing for the commoi 
weal. Tad'ni reallyjwants a body of disinterested 
beggars of the right kind. The Editor Jhrough the 
median of his paper sends out an invitation to the 
young men to form a band of gentlemen beggars. 
There is plenty to work waiting to be done in India 
and no one is better fitted to undertake such work 
than the disinterested band of beggars. The article 
in question recalls to our mind the days of the Buddhist 
Bings when India’glittered with the yellow robe.

“The M^ha-Boohi.”
* * *

Nirvana.—The Buddhist's Nirvana is the oblite
ration of the ego illusion ; it is the annihilation of the 
erro. of selfhood, but not annihilation of man’.i soul 
or of £he world. Birvana is not death, but life ; it is 
the right way of living, to be obtained by the conquest 
of all the passions, thut.beclond tha mind. Nirvana 
is tile rest in activiry. the tranquility of a tgati who 
has risen above himself, and ha’s, ^earned to view life 
m its eternal aspens. True rest u not (quieti^ ”but 
as wellibalanced ^trnty. H is a sgjrender of sdf in 
exchange for the illimiiabfe life of the evoJtii.iuii of 
truth. .t is m’oiir life asph’atmn.s the enthe oriussmn 
of the themght of self, of the coiic-dt ; “ Marik all the 
wmld; t is 1 who do this,” and Die surrender of gll 
Egotistic petulancy is not (as the egotistic irnagme) 
a resignation, but it is blis.’.
.(“Buddhism and itsChristianCritics’’ by Dr PaulCarus). 

Shun drugs and drinks which work thee with abuse, 
C|ear mmd^ clean b^ms, need no Soma jume-

“The M-ha-Bodhi.”

One very prevalent false idea is that lnarrirge 
sanctifies Love, whereas it is Dove that sanctifies it. 
Whoever marries from any other motive tiian love 
does wrm'g. To enter upon the experience of married 
life fro!’' motives of ambition or conveuieuce, or to 
yield to pressure on the subject from relatives and 
friends, even for the sake of benefiting others, is to ■ 
enter into legalized prostitution. Only the drawing 
of mutual love can justify at;d hallow this union. 
One of the holiest processes in Nature, how we have 
degraded and misrepresented it! Acting normally, 
see how it draws out our highest latent feelings, 
prompting to devoted service and protection on the 
part of the man, to loving and even maternal solici
tude on the part of the wonia’i, uniting the two in 
the tenderest sympathies. Oh.’ that awakened insight 
might lead us to regard anew, and to treasure rightly, 
this divine instinct, so thwarted and turned aside 
from its original intent by our artificial mandates!— 

Century.
b * *

We read in a book of travels of a tra.veller visiting 
a tribe of cannibals in Africa while they were feeding 
on human flesh , and they gave as their reason for 
preferring human to animal fesh, that the Degros 
bathed three times a dnv. wlile animals were filthy 
becaufc, they never took a butli. “ This is horrible ! ’’
exclaimed the traveller, (referring to the food they 
were eating.! “It is delicious with salt,’’ snid the 
chief. The Vegetarian fays of the lamb’s and pi^’e 
flesh on the table of civilized man : “This is horrible!” 
But answers the civilized flesh eater: “ It is delicious 
with salt." It would be hard to see where any dis-
t.mdmn comes m. Botli dasses d^regard the stifferings 
of those whose bodies they eat.

* * «■

Pro- H. M. Croolcshank, JI. B., of Bmg’s Collepe. 
Lmidmi, .s an sibl^ honest man, who made a “firn
hand. Aiorongi iuvestigation of vaccmatiou fo get sit 
the truth. He got !t, or 'arge sections of it, and it is 
lnpe|taut that his couc1us!ous should be nadt known, 
for he must be the autarky mitd some equally cap- 
ahie sdtmtmt connor.-rts rimm, Ht-rc- a kw
quetaI■iens hpin his great work on the “ Misery and 
PatMogy of Vaccination.’’

1 graduaBy Umame So deep|y imprt^d with the 
s^11 srnouttt of ^wledge possessed by pnmtitmtmrs 
^ce^g cp^pox and other mwcm f vaccitte 
■.'^T11. and wah tta ^nAicting opnmiis of leading 
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anShuriSIos Shut I doSormIuod to isvoaSigete tie eub0htS 
for myself. 1 fool tou8iutoe thuS Sho profoesiuu lias 
boos mieloe. * * * Wo have submiSSod So puroly 
Shourotlca- teaching."

Isvoetlgaih ho did and this is Sis conclusion:

” IsotnlasluD of cow-pox doos noS have Sho least 
effect is affording i.-mu-ity from Sho analogous disouio 
is mas, syphilis; and noiShor do cow-pox, horse-pox’, 
shoop-pox, tuStlo-pluguo, or as” other rueically dis- 
fi^iia- eieoaso, oxe-ciso any- esotifit s-uthttivh suoor 
against humus suiulS-pox.” 'Vol. ]., page 464.)

Not ustil our ”omisosS pruSoesu^8’’ road Cruu1rsh^isk 
nud ref’So him will they bo huSiSioe to pose as auSio- 
riSios os Shis Importe-S question.—Tho Anti-Vaccina- 
Sluu of America, 13'iS N. 12th St., Torre H.nto, I-d.

--------- :o:----------
EdiSor of tho HumoopaSSIc Recorder.

Dour Sir:—I boliovo there if a boSSor Way than 
vuctlsuSius So «psevhsS small-pox hsieemit.e, viz. : 
C-odslinoee und absoluto ieulutius. To mueoru hygiene, 
quarantine, t-oaniishss sSunle bo gives She crheit.fur 
loss of smul--pue Shan fo-mo-ly raShor Sias So vacti- 
SRtiut.

B. Wt Sevkeikce, M Di

* *

We hour Si ly join is tho chorus of congratulations 
So E-gl-ifo und our Sovereign os tho tuntineiun of 
pouco iu SouSS Africa. Our rhaeuu for rhjuitisg is 
that b-oueshoe Sus boon arroeSoe, ShaS waste of mono” 
has boon e-rosSed, usd thuS tho uttupatioss of poac. 
msy bo oxphcShe So revive . Wo cougrxtultSo iho 
world, or aS uuy rate civilised humanity, os such u 
rosuR a-d soS moroly tgo powor SguS Sas aggraseiehe 

wfttaunus gelp f.ehiig, is °o Sako a ^oS-ue- 
pocS of tgo |asS Swo yours U’1 a liuf SgaS Esglasd 

"nas pn-cgueoe gor pivdogo for a pic ;Su; Sas 
lnehhe staggo-ed SumusiSy.—Jhi/lul NaTiO".

* * *
The Sorms of Sho will of tho lato Mr. Cecil R.Sueos 

huvo boos s’b-isShe. A sum of £100,000 is boquou- 
thed So Oriel Coilogo, Oxford. Sixty coiuslai 8tSu)ar- 
ships aS Oxford Unsivol■sityi aro So bo fiilod unsually 
of Sho yourly value of <£300 usd SosuWo for throe 
yours, by mulo eSndoDSe, samel”, Sh-oo fo-m R■Soeoela 
oso ouch f-om tho South AfrituD Cuilo<r. SShlIesbo-tS 
Diocesan College and SS. ADe-hw’e College usd Sthuul, 
GraSamrSovD. TSo-o are So bo oso ouch from 

NuSal, Now Soutli Wulos, Vicrria, So’Sh Australia, 
(0’oossltnd, Western Australia, Tasmania, New Zou- 
iane, OnSar|u, Qi^hc, NhofunDeiuse, Bermneae a-d 
Jumai'ct. Two simitar ecSo|areSlpe, o-0 filed year-” 
So oucS (M Sgo 4” States h-1 seven tor-|tol-'oe of th. 
DdRo1 SSut■he u-1 1’ simi|ar etSuta-eSius of £250 
p.- wni’rn for G.i'mM etneen)e sominutee, by tse 
Ku1eo-. Ttaro u-o ;o bo so robgfoss or rat|u- toets ia 
cuDnhcirun witg asy of etsu-ares|se■ 'l’foH” punts 
must ’o awu-dod fo- hterary u-1 stSuiaeSit EttSad--

20 ^uta for spj-ta So bo fomd^ by scUool- 
matos’ bulloS, 30 for ^tiih^os of maifoood*
S-ntg u-d cun-ugh, ;o bo ehtiehe by u Bclioolmates’ 
bu-|oS, u-1 20 ^mta fo- more- fo-co of tSaratShr to 
bo ehtleod by e ro^rt of Sho fo-^muster. Tho schotar, 
sfop Sotd- 1 Ta.

Me. Digby has roueuns to boliovo ShaS M-sStoud is 
euiDg his bosS So save India lntlndhd in She list of 
tU’sS-ihS —hIcS u-o So bo bonhSitthd by Mir. COtil' 
RSueoe’ will.

* * *

'i Tha Siddhunta GnanabnSgd Sangam.
Wo aro glad So leers that,' udIo- SSo unesithe - of 

Mr. S. Siva Ar’Dtgiri Meda-Iar, a Sas gam named as 
” Sho SleeSanSa GsasubuSSa Sas gum ” was fSu-tod at 
SotnDerubae os the 15tti June 1902. *TSe objo»ct of 
She Susgam is, us the sumo implies, So muko widel” 
knows tie 'eutS-lshe of She Saivu SleeSasSa Philoso
phy by having weekly locSn-hs usd publishing 
SrucSs. On Sho usoslng day of the Sungam, a lecture 
on She ” Extollhsco of humus bI-SS ” wus delivered 
by Sim. Wo hosrtiiy wish She Sungam e long life 
a-d Sopo iS wilt do more neof’l work In She way of 
hslIgStosisg tie public is She spiritual knowledge

Magazines and Pamphlets
•

The TheosophLcjl review |Muy usd Juso 02). The 
Editor is Su-Snsath is Suvisg as tusSlibnSu- a Russian 
ludy who is hs-ithisg Ec-Hsb LiSo-uSuro with many 
Sutte ubunS She li-ge-isg S-aeltIuns wlhch the Slavo- 
nius seopie^n)'h isSh-iSee f-om Sioir Alseeture. He- 
a-tltlhs is She May aud Jiiso sumbo-s are .on ” The 
Cradle of Slav Heresy” usd ” Some Lhgesee of -Rus
sia- Asia.” Mr M>tSahl Wuue’s touS-ibntluse head
ed ” The Royal Tuoht” usd ” tgo l^’mtlSlone sSu- 
duoe” u-o Sulluohe bv u-teClos os ’’ A LiSSlo LosS 

i
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Kingdom,” " Science ard Poetry," " the story ot 
Karkati” from the ” Yoga Vasishtha,” ” An Ancient 
correspondence ou Vegrteriaulsic etc. I hey also 
coutain very lutrestirg artic1rs on ” MorUlity and 
Mysticism.”’ A Uream story of Kama Loka a 
pohCrful uarrutivr.—” The story of Akashlc Record’* 
aud ” DUntes Symbolism” followed by usu.l review.s 
and notices.

The Theoeophist (June 02). " Old Diary Leaves”
by Colon,. Olcot are broughc up to the end ot 189-1 
In hiss retiropeCt, he narrates au 1uc1derce of having 
restored s1ght to the diseased eyes of B^rurnth by 
the traUBfUB1OU of healthy aura iuto the patieut's nerves. 
This is a ur1que case aud affords e good cesse for the 
med1ca1»facu1ty to investigate upon. Mr. G. Ratrr- 

•chrrdra Iyer coutliiues his articles on ” the Temple 
•of God,”"1n which fe attempts to deal with the very 
J■avdene■Jte1s of the philosophy of Religion, especially 
of Hinduism. The June nriubrr contair®, besides 
thr above, nahieble contributions from the peu of 
Messrs. Alexander Fullertlor, [ Hooper, S. Stuart, D. 
S- S. Wiokremerutne of Ceylon &c.

Mad is orr of the most instructive of our Ameri
can exchanges aud has as usual an interesting colleu- 
tion of articles.. It is doing excellent work by its 
liberu1iB1rg iufluerce upon modern ideas end is one 
of the leading exponents of the New Thooght move
ment. The June number contains a large amount of 
interesting reading matter ; among which is ” content
ment’’ by a lady, Abby Mortor Diaz, one of the 
most iadefetlgsble workers to be found in Now Eng
land eud an active participant in whatever makes for 
progress eud world's betterment.

llieosopJiic messenger for aprll reprints some ans
wers from the T ahan besides the continuation of t£e 
lecture on clairvoyance. •

AbtdOanrnent (May 02, No 1, Vol II> J'rauk, T. Allen 
hfis chingrd the nemr of his monthly tlouruul 
•'Agreement” to ” Abandonment.” He gives his rea
sons for the cheuge iu his editorial. Lovers of Truth 
sbould help to sustain his raw venture-

The Herald °f the g°lde° Age- A11 who des|re to 
make Bae- wor1d better and hupp1er shmdd rrad the 
” Here1d of the G°lden Age.” Vegetariars owr a 
debt of grat1tude to ns vast |obours 1n the cense of 
VegrteriauiBm tW they never oua repay. It has doue 
we ffel.evr, proper Justm? to animalis in’ the advocimy 
of a non-murdered d'irt.

The sun-worshiper (March and April 02). We aru 
glad to uruounce the puL>1lcutiOU of the monthly 
Jouruia- by thr Sunworslilprr Pnblishmg Company 
of Chicago, from the comriencerrent of tke Y rUr 1£02 : 
aud corte1ns very interesting articles ou oriental nnd 
occidental philosophy, Sociology, ttc- , Us Ulso oU the 
f sveloprnent of Braiv and Chest capacity, Diet, fastlug. 
(xerc"^. vitahty uud health ir general. This deserves 
to be sustained by all wlio drliglit in the New, the 
True and the good.

The Maliohodi and tin’ unifr.d Biiddhiid irnrLd. Vol 
XI comirrrced.from Muy 02 and with it our contem
porary charged its size from Demy quarto to Demy 
octovo aud again changed the June Number to Royal 
Octovo size. Thsi will create tuftch inconvenience in 
birding together thr twelve inouthly issuas of the XJ 
volume. The muy number contains the very excellent 
article or ” Buddhism in its relation to Sunkhyu and 
Veduuta” from the pen of Mr. J.N. Mozumdur m.a. K.j.- 
urd ulso the trkt uud trauslaliou of •Retra-Satte by 
Mr. Satischundru Acharyu Vi ayahhusan M.A. Proofssso 
of Presidency College, C'aUcutt.U.

The June number of this Journal contei'ns three 
very interesting lectures delivered ut- the V&isakha 
Mehotsuve—the celebration of the anr1vrrBar■y of the 
birth, enlightenment, and Pura-nirvauu of Gautama 
Buddhe in Irdiu. They err very irterrsting and 
instructive.

The Central Hindu College Maga-ine. We have not 
received the May and June numbers of the magazine 
But the arrival of July number warrants the belief 
that sonett1rg is wrong tr the posting. The July 
number abounds in reudlug matter which cannot fail 

to provr both 1utereBt1ug uud rnstructwe to the y^ng 
folks.

Acknowledged with thanks : •• The open court,” 
’Occult Truths” "The World's Advance Thought 
and ” Abkuri” ; also from India, Prubayytu Bharata, 
prusnotturu, The Awakeuerof IjBdia/rheBrahumvadio, 
Astro|og|cal muge^ue. T^ Arye- Thr lndian Jouruu1 
of Eoiu^u^t^io^, Ttd UpiimsW Arth. Deepk., The 
Swskut The YGvekucWntam.m, Temil »ena.ne
muge-z.1ee, Gnuuusakurum, Jnana Bodiq|, Datshm. 
Deepamr Saumurga Botbui1 (Pony1ctety), Vivekar11U1- 
dun (Jeffuu) and Andra prukus|ka; Swadesai.itrM.
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SAIVA SAMAYA NERI
— OR —

The code of the Siva Religion,
— B Y -----
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The Feet of Pollappilliar dwelling in the Holy 
Shrine al Tiruvennainallur worshipped by 
all good men are the flowers we adorn our 
head with.

. - yb 1! -5

world nnd souls 
transcending a]J>

about the 3.

But the

Maraignaua Sambanthar.

This book systematises tbe Rituals of the Saiva Re
ligion astound in the various Saiva Agatnasor tantras 
and is invaluable to the student oi the Saiva Religion. 
The original is in Kural Metre, but the Tamil is very 
simple and graceful. Not much is known
author except that he was cne of tiie Suuyasins 
attached to the mute of Tiruvavndnthurai.
book shows his vast.erndition aud thorough knowledge 

-of the Agamic lore. The book will throw considerable 
iight on our daily observances and actices, and it 
will help us to correct notions when they
are wrong, and improve tbem if need be. We send 
forth this volume fully hoping tliat this will be 
of the greatest use to our readers,

4.
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6. We will worthip with ftagiaut fowers the FCet
of th, gracious Nandi who is the Lord of 

thc God's h°nln .
7. We will place on our head thc lotus feet of

Sunut koiuafUi the son of thc tour faced God,

BithtuU'
8. We will p1UcC on oui head the fowCry feCt of

°thCr Miwis, usd throw away oUf sirs.

9. W, will mCdltUte on thc saoicd fCet of the
M^h^ of Kaiikul who crjoycd th, SUcrCd 
DUrcC of °Ur God with the eye o’ Gfucm

10 We will always meditate on the fcct of thc 
Brahllrln ^llld (Gnaranambartha) who gavC 

th, ^cied ashcs to thc king o’ PatCi »nd 
rlmoved his ’cvci.

11. W, will place on oui head thc feC1 of Vaktea.,
who bccumc gicat by crowning his head 
with the F^t of Paramtsiva, and cast away, 
our sirs.

12, We will meditate or the Fcct of him (St
SUSCtft) who compelled thc king o’ Death 
to br|Sg back thc child from thc mouth of 
the alligator.

13, Wc will place thc twin fcct o’ the Tiuc BhaktU

whose song brought the immaculate Ore 
to come or Ills Stccc.

14. Wc will place thc Fcet of Mlti/gal Thavei
und other swcct singers or our head.

KOTK.

Thcse;iic thc authors of thc Tirivticaippa (fig 
«J«»uu<.) usd thcir uamcs .arc:—Mahgui 
Tlievar'.l , Ktiuvui ' Tiicvar ,’D, Naribl- 
urdai Nutsbi (3i, Ganduradltya Dcvar, (4), 
Vcsattudigul (5), Tiruvail Atsudur (6),
Piu-iishuttaa>:ir, (7) TlamperumanadigHl (8). 
Sethlrajai (9) tiendiii (10), Adiravadigul 
(11/, Kiilladtr, (12)i Pattlsathn Pill:iyui(13)

15. I.ct us worship with a gladsome heart the Fcct 
o’ thc Saints, who knowing thc world to bc 
falsi! attached thcmsclves to the Goldcr fect 
o’ God.

16. Lct us meditate on thc Feet of MaikandaDeva,
of TiruvaDnai rallsr. Let us bow to him. 

and praise him urd delight is him.

17. Let us meditate or thc Golden fect of tho wiBe-
Beers who bcllevcd in an EtcrSU1 SlvU who . 
dwells in all souls.

18. Lct the Kite, thc Biahmana ard God’s de«.
votces, thc Dcvus, prosper.

19. Lct thc just king who bears thc burdens of
this world prosper. Lct thc it.iss fall in 
abundance ard delight thc Earth.

NOTE.

The Truly Great Sovcrigns feci as much for 
the noiiown of thcir people as the people 
themselves usd what roblcr examples of 
such do wc possess thus oui latc sovereign 
and our present King-Empcror.

20. Let them prosper well on earth who frst feed
the gicat to the best of their ability and eat 
afterwards.

21. Let ttara prapci; crowned wRh ’umCi whe
feed without exception whoever comcs at 
noon-tide.

£2. Lct tbcrn cstci heavcs who g|vc with Iot1 go1d 
go thc devotcccn who bu|1d and repulr 
dcmptas o’ thc Lord.

23. Lct thcm S|vum who do such work with
the mOTfy glvcr by those wh° ^ek Sfi'^a.- 
t|os.

24. W»th ghe deslre of edightermg °thers, wc w111
compose this treatise entitled Saita Saniaya 
N'-'g grtherisg our materials fi^m thc SaB-a 
Agamas.

2o. Thc nm of the peop^ are cuied by the sight 
of dm Guru. Thc ’units o’ ou1 treatm1 wM 
be ^mrnv11 by the right of the learned

26. As the nin shiscs cvciy wlieie. so let this trea 
tisc shisc every where. This will remove thc 
dark m(t/a and give blcttedncM tc souls
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▲oharya BakahMUt.

1. We will give together the chnrecteriBtics of the 
jAcharya and others. Let them .who cure 
to remove their defects cnrefully read and as
certain the troth.

2 These will be born and be found io the coun
tries bordering the nine sacred rivers.

3. The cbif among will be those born in the 
Superior four castes.

NOTE.

According to this, those who are eligible to 
become gurus and teachers are not confined 
to the Brahmin caste alone but every one of 
the four castes, Brahman, Kshatriya, Vaisya, 
and Sudra can become a teacher if he is 
otherwise qualified. This requires to be 
clearly and fully noted as the common and 
fallacious belief that only Brahmans aloQe 
are entitled to teach is only too well fastered 
by interested people and by BOme of the 
Indian religious sects. But this is opposed 
to the real spirit of the oldest Indian Codes 
and Hindu religion. The arguments con
tained in the following textB of the Agamas 
are quite telling.

Bays Suprablmda Agama :

“ Brahmans, K&batryas, Vaishyas and Sudras 
can alone becomeAcharyas.and none others” 

Says Kanda Kolottara Agama

“ Even stonr-s duly consecrated can confer both 
wordly and Heavenly Bliss. If 6tones can 
become Sinam, how cau any one say that 
Sudras cannot become so”

Says Sftiva Parana :

•‘All tbe four castes, who giving up worldly 
j studies, study Saiva Sastras can become the

praised Acliaryas”

(To be coniinuec/y.
J. M. N.

What came la Brahmah ?

The objects of this seen world are measured with 
fcrur different means of counting with numbers, of 
weighing with scales and of measuring with measures, 
and yards, so the unseen Supreme Being will also be 
measured to a certain extent, with some logical mea 
suretnents for obtaining a correct knowledge of Bim; 
of these measurements uf reasoning, Inference (Anu- 
manapramana) plays an important part,to establish the 
truth of concealed principles, sty led ir revealed works. 
Now Inference isthat by which we deduce the existence 
of some concealed truth, from the reason of its being 
in coincidence of some known troth. This universe, 
whi< li undergoes three changes—origin, development 
and decay must possess a cause on the rule thut ‘ Every 
effect will not spring without a cause.”

It (the case) must be nn eternal taintless being com
bined with perfect essence of wisdom That Supreme 
Being is called Brahma or Hara.

Now, caute will always proceed and bring about, 
the eft'ect. It will produce nothing but the effect. We 
generally reason from effect to cause. If so, “ what is 
the effect the cause of which we seek for.” ? The ans
wer is very easy i.e. the universe which is spoken of 
as he, she, and if, is the effect. The nature of the title 
question itself has in its womb thc eiistence of some 
ether causes other than the Brahma which is also a 
cause. According to the true system of philosophy 
there are three causes (1) rial cause, hstntm< ntul 
cause, (3' and cfi'iciinf cause.

(( Material cause is that which is alwavs’the same 
in quality with tliosa produced from it

2) Instrumental cause is that, which stands in con
nection with the material caufe until the effect is pro
duced.

(3) Efficient cause is that which is capable <•[ prod
ucing the desired result, by using the other t" causes 
w ithout these three causes no effect will be pioduccd
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As for instance, let us take a pot snd see how does it 

hear with these three causes. No doubt from our 
actual experience we come to know that the pot is 
made up of by a potter from lbe tenacious clay wir.h 
the assistance of his wheel But for the wheel and tbe 
clav tbe pottor cannot complete his object-. Jn this 
resp<ct the other two in themselves, no doubt, are 

also the same.

Bv taking the above example in view let us consider 
thc causes with regard to the universe of two-fold nat
ure intelligent and non-intelligent. The intelligent orb 
is called “ sat ” (that which ie permanent) and the 
non-intelligent circle which, is termed ns asat ” (non 
ego or matter) is changeable. Now let us construe 
the latter and ask ourselves JF/icnrfi the material world 
came and whether it ia an entity or not?

Let us treat the two queries together Trust-wor 
thy testimonials of revealed works positively assert 
the existence of Maya the cosmic original, which sup
plies form and matter for the universe and which has 
the force that can be made to revolve and to involve. 
This invisible force of original cause (maya) when ac
tuated, becomes visible, as in a tree of a seed- From 
an unreal cause no real effect can be expected. Fur
ther from the suitable cause only the right effect, can 
be produced; for we cannot produce oil from mud but 
we can sesaunum. But from the direct inference based 
on the well kuown axioms that, Every thing must 
come out of something" and that ” Eevery production 
must be akin to its primordial souice” we come to 
conclude by iufereuc, that .the non-inteliigent world 
might have been sprung from some thing, whose qua- 
ilies would be the snme ns the mateiial universe. 
Tlmt something wc call as Maya.

How do people who infer from one source, (the 
universe, which is an effect) the existaucc of cue enti
ty Igodl, (among the two posa ble entities), absurdly 
deny the other entity (Maya',

Let tn suppose that tbe material universe is evolved 
from that ail intelligent Supreme Being ;.nd see 
whether it possesses His re>l nature, that is, the qua

lity of being a chit. Uufortunaiely it is not no. It is 
simply a Sadam (Achit). If at all the universe ie 
evolved from Him, He must be a Chit nnd Achit at 
the same time.

It violates the rule that the contrnyy qualities can
not be attributed to a single object in one and the 
same time. If it is argued that the one portion of 
His essence is chit and the other portion ajchit, then 
we attribute a form to him and seek a cause for it and 
so the quality of his being a Supreme spirit, is ruined

If it is argoed, by his omnipotency he can create 
without a cause, then we may ask " Whence He can 
create? This would bnffle people to auswer. What 
is omnipotency? It-ia the all possible supreme power 
to execute proper incidents, without ony hindrance 
at all in the wny. Cnn He without changing the 
huge dimensions of a mountain, cause to enter into 
a small mustard seed. No, not in the least. It is not 
detrimental in any way to His supreme power. If 
this is detrimental we mavas well eav,that He is power
less in creating an eternal being like Himself and 
in destroying His own essence.

So, such kinds of frivolous disputations cannot be 
accepted by those who have understood fully the true 
principles of satcariavatha. Thus we come to know 
that oven in casu He requires the use of material 
cause, it is in no way detrimental to His omnipotenoy. 
So we judge the Maya is not created from any thing 
by any being, that ie " It is an entity in itself, ” for 
objects thatare unreal do not come into visible beings. 
This Maya is styled ae the material cause

But io opposition to the above views some sectari
ans divulge the material world as nonentity or delu
sions. But by close attention to the abovo arguments 
this will evidently seem to be a wrong conjecture1 
They use the meaning-less technicalities (illusion) to 
fill np the deep gap. Bnt it is of no avail for a rea
soning mind.

Now let us pass on to tl e {instrumental canse as 
regards the universe It is the [ ower of thesupreme 
being, the Kria Sakti, which evolves the universe
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(which can be made to involve into, at the time of ail 
destruction) from its undifferentiated state (the cos
mic original) maya- No body will deem to deny the 
God’s piwer.

Now Brahma or Hara is the only Supreme Bring 
without the second. He is omnipotent, omniscient, 

and omnipresent;. He is tlieknowledge of knowledges. 
He is pore. He is undivided and indivisible. He is 
the life of lives. He is the supreme Bliss. He pos- 
Beees no signs no quality in His trne essence. He is 
saturated with His "Saktis " which can be likened to 
the beams of the son. He is all bat all ia not He

Now we have before us the three principle- 1. 
Maya, 2. Brrhm and 3 His powers. We conclude 
that the all intelligent Brahm (Potter1) takes matter 
(mud) from the Maya, creates tta universe (Pot) with 
His power fSakti), to satisfy the necessary wants of 

the demandants (souls) who are imperfect from their 
being iu conjunction with (Anava mala) the eternal 
ignorance that binds them (souls) and fur washing 
of the same the three actions of origin, development 
and decay are brought about by Him.

Now Brahma is to the universe as the potter to a 

pot. Potter is neither the instrumental nor the mate
rial cause to the pot. What then he? No doubt he 
is thd remaining efficient Cause. Then what cause is 
Brahma? The same cau«e the efficieut cause to the 
uuiversel.

May Parabrahma Bless all !!l
S. PaLVANNA MUDAL1AR.

Why denounce the Hindu as ignorant 
Xdolator*

• The reader ii referred to the English tratmlatuiu oF Sivri- 
K^K^iif^lb^ltham by Mr. J. II. Nnllnswanu Pillai B. A-, H.L. where lie 
1ihh JiBJiiuucd the proa and cone nf thi» qcoaiion in hia iiutce to tlie 
hixtli Bitrn. Thu reader w ill aUo learn much bv a jr- r iwal rhe 
excelleut Tamil book brought out by ibe late Si - i J.: i •Sn S’Hniisnndra 
Nayag&r of Madras oatitled ’ XtxAacbpaiii wiikb thia fpi^-JcM 
ia fleo mote fully treated.——The_Editor.

JVople talk glibly every now and then of the ave- 
lago Hindu as an ont-and out idolater, and many of 

our friends who indulge in undisguised contempt and 
sneer of popular Hinduism forget for the nonce 
that thcy Htemstdves do not exncliy bonst <f having 
attsmed a Mgtar spn iTual level than ttaii- tas fortu- 

mrte brethren.

Idolatry or Imagery is in our opinion the vvhurp 
and whoof of uH mfn.it t'eh'gm.is. You could never 
get rid of anitaoponiorphic ideas of G°d so long as 
you hre n man. Un otber words you aie so couBiiinted 
that you ctt.ncd ht|p Himkmg of God as man nnnus 
hia imperfections. The history of tta evolut^m of all 
religi°ns beers rimplc testi'mony l° this. One 
may teK as much nr ta Hires of God as pure qiiritjtat 
al1 the fime he is finnkmg of his sphtt- as only a finer 
counre^pHrt of the tamn.t body: Itself.

The Hindu is honest enough to tell you that it iB 
a physical impossibility with him to worshiji God 
except through a Symbol or physical representation of 
the creator.

He also wishes to be distinctly undtasto' d tliat it 
is by no meansthe image that he bows down tis head to 
a God Supreme, but that he regards the idol as a peg 
to hang his spiritual ideas on. Tlie cliild for the 
first time wishes to stand od its legs and you give it- a 
sappoet. When he can do without it you don’t need 
to give any extraneous help. This is"I think the ra
tionale in brief of Hindu Idolatry.

And we wish to know if our critics have realized 
God in spiritual conimunu>ri already nud if so whether 
they can teach us in earnest such renlizatioii. 'There 
is, a war of feelings and passions raging in the breast’ 
of man always and his mind is incessantly st work i.. 
newerand newer inventions winch are supposed to add 
to his happiness on E mth- And in the miilst ul' this 
terrible strnggla fur life and survival of liie fittest is 
they say, where is room we ask for the disi -hiy of 
Love, Divine Love, Bid self sacrifice fi.r the benefit 
of the weak and ignorant ocean of men and iromcn. 
Is it likely that we ch. servo bofii mammon ami Gud 
;»t ouce aad attain ia such Viin ejideavour the Peace 
that passetli ail linder-tanding
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Cl'isf no doiil'g tsnglif tliaf ilie Kiit'jdoin of Hewn, 
it "i*/<;» i's: but ". Juiu shy lio did not mean tliaf 
w. ^mld worship ilio ni<.-iii°n of our own Jmaghrn* 

iiot.

b1.ie fo ^Jrn. tOsb'IIty "Ii.Ii line h1lvsint1 idol : but 
is there any abioif tie creation of our own eri'ug mind, 
tiow can we k>oov God, as sii kn°"lerge implies 

Imi.hllon std lo" csu we speak it B.iby 
lsii-imse of fhe tjiOiyte-^li. So Olet iBiesl. mmTofii'e.sl. 
o> poly fliest:—no matter if is sii tie ssme. Htms- 
hiOv could birely mske sn sffeddf and low feeble it 
generally tnrntoufOobe—th compraiieyd lie incompre- 
1tTtitlh-h-.Td as b matter of course Itisnoltili Perfect 
Peace Is affs'ni'd atd you am ore witl fine Himiobty 
Faller of sii flat you csn hope Oo allsIn fiue wisdom 
on Eaifi.

Tl. HItdus iav. ditserved sii fhe various tfeht o) 
Ole 1Srrer of ^lio'or and of Ohem even t1°te "bo have 
silalttd th.ii goal Bsve noifcliosen to kick ii swsy ns 
Obey realised full well how useful if would drove for 
Ob^e "Bo will bsve fo scsie up Ohe Belolts of God- 
1tsr BoreafOer.

V. M. S.

His Holin less tbe late Swaroi 
ViVekananda,

'I'lit news of Ole demise of Swami Vivekananda 
r°tiet as a t^|,rren blow Oo ote atd sii of us aB° 
lave evinced of life sty interest It fie revival of 
Hindu Religion std Philosodlv, On fle -Jth July,. 
lif.- Sas.''il il "ou'idshdes*• IelUiTer fiomasiorf walk, 
look surret1y ill std expired In a few minutes in tie 
srmt oF bis sclml'ers. The Swami Bsd been no 
^foi1 n°^T)fi^rMt to Bis led for e°Tl1lt "-'Hi .^m. d's- 
tsse "li" had b."i n ost-in0 'nfo h|s vilsfo bnt wtwity 
a°u1r apposr lo lave inl'n'|1sted bis dafsitg sway so 
quickly fiom onr mi'isl in slmosf fle prime of mat- 
h°°r ss Ole S"sml "ss jusf verging on bis 39ti y< ar 
sf Ole mometl of lis deaSi.

ble Swami's reaonotin dortona1'ty stI linsliidstsed 
eloquence std e'Sitetlrtts it s msltei of "crld-"ide 
fame std If is )esier it "ouid bt veiy bard lo fill ills 
pliiCt foi s iotg [11111. to r°dt.

True, fhere sie many H'tdut of r')),el*ett persua
sions "lo may not aulscribo it toto lo sii flag tie 
Swamy ever ss'd on tubjenft of Religion. Hl'lo^oo^}^!^*: 
bnl silll lleie is to denying list India Is now very 
mucl indebted Oo bim foi fle noble work be had 
r°ne foi yesrs boll Were nnd abroad It lie interest 
of m°f1erlsnd snd fle Satsnle Disiita. Suf as 
renetfly as 20 yesis ago there weie tnsrnely 5 per 

ceng of even so nsller erunsfed Hltrut wio knew 
atyOh|tg o- o1e'r own ie||oion or snyf1|ng efoe to 
fo^ot. Aiid even it ;.je ci vibz.ed n°nl|ni•ttt o- Eui°he 
st1 Amer'ca Ao1eitm std Agnostic'sim weie begiy 
n't0 fo ^ecBm'nsfo 'y fje mlnrs of OB|nk'ng men 
st1 women go die ^ejud'ce of Re|'g|out a^ Phi1oto- 
p1'^-1 Oboug1t st1 we are tUIe• ojso t1°utanrs will 
bear tan'es0 Oet'.'monv fo our tfaledent fwaf Vivekan- 
st1- nonOributtt nof a Hll|e go ra's'ng O1e mfod o- 
msn Oiom Matter lo Sfor't.

We join heartily "ill fens of f1hutan<it o) others 
in tinctrelv txhiets'ng our grief openly -or tie loss 
list India and fhe c'villzer world have tusfs'ned in 
fhe desOi of fle isle revered Swsml.

V. M. SWAMI. B. A.

RELIGION, THE IMPORTANT PROBLEM 

OF LIFE.

3J*f
ubJbI sit?! I

bBer. sie rnsty Gi'tigs ', oui Hves die real nafore 
o) w1ich fo yof dearty known. Neverl1elets w. are 
^■Br'eci bii ts|k at>oin. tl'pel std lo d.il "ith tj.rn ss 
lbotOb "e kno" every f1'no about li.m. It fo time 
ghat s dranO'ns1 work^.-dny jno"l- <lge fo e^^h fo 
many nsstt mfo 'f msy he ss'd flml work-a-day’ 
Cn°w|eroe fo yof "foe or Rifo noye the
|tss 'g ono'tO to br dloar std ^..^mle as far
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it goes ! else it cannot make for nst. Thflrt- 

fore it is but ritet thnt we open our tyts and 
look in the face of several things that we have to do 
with in tht full light of uur understanding nnd try to 
know them as they are, at all events as they appear 
to us to be. It ia very easy to be intellecjually men- 
difclous : but to an erect mind nothing can be more 
repugnant.

Of tle numerous problems of life which press 
for their solution at the hands of each ooe of us, Re
ligion is perhaps the most important. If consensus 
of weighty opnfon running through the wide centn- 
vies be taken as an illdicatieu of the inpertunce of 
this natttr, Hd.gten has the most undisputed dam 
to be Cd ted the one absorbmg mterest of man. If is 
triw that various other ^teresls huvt of tate en
tered the lists to ctaim for u. l•eeeguitielt of teem own
inpertance Bat te spite of ;iH the chmour that is
^aistd, the c|ainuuts are stiR ktpt s1. bay, whi|e reh- 
giou is st.11 rtcogn.std as fhe master of tee field. .t is
we^dtrful indeed how it has succeeded |n Ireeprng
its place against such determined attache especially 
when we consider that there are so many different
forms of religtous te the worte and some of thtm te a 
very low ttate of culture. For if the humbler form 
of !t would be proved te be previsiella| and by
purely IU110 causes the same urguntuts couW bt 
■priori, urgtd agaiust tee more rtfned oues u1bo. The 
resnlt must be, rtbtrten ought to huve long bttu de
thread frem men’s taarte Bite . is far otherwise; 
though it is in some quarters exited from ntu’s re^ 
^on, i is not ytt dcHiroued from matte hearts.

Uudtr such dreimstuncas, it will uot bt waste of 
time, it is hoped, to sift the ground about this quts- 
tiou and consider ils essential uafnrt so that wt might 

* hr.va that pructlcul work-a-d ■ >y knowledge of it with
out whicli we cunnot live a complete lift. I" our 

’ religion bt only reluctant leilgolon iu dtfartnct to 
fenalt siiptrsteteii or wwardty conform1ty to axist- 
tinghabiis—u-.lika tht enf-cena of manful d-cripitnde, 
it is tlma that it should ba once for all said so : that

tha few erect soul1 thatr art1 beginniig tbeir rntiy
iiof be dazzJtd into ceufernity by uuy mistaken 
nofion of it- uu1vtrsality, or duped into suparstttlen fo' 
ltss ii’teRectea1 motives. Therefore ltst m fry fo jn_ 
qnlre iuto its essentia1 intuit. Tlm in indeed
vast tud rtqui|ts a mutery of thought which I cannot 
lay claim to. Bnt yat for men te my ^g1 of fill-
fnrt. aud for myretf io purflcn|rr. tha attest will not 
ba Wre0 o( raoulto. H can a1 teas makt mt con- 
ciojs of tiie e|enen^o of rny mor-il ea1auct wlmre^ 
reRgten tetaktn to be such un ^portimf factor and 
if othtrs cou|d l;t stimduted to a like search
teto tireir htarto. fot wri'ttrte wtetes will bt mort tlmn 
fotehed. But from teore whose stagt of culturt is 

uothltg eut kmd tedulgeuct |s crev^i.

What, is religion ? Whnt factors go to make our 
fundamental cetctptiet of it ? Tliis is tha question 
we have tio answer at tee vary outset °f all inquiry 
mto ra1lglou. Though an answer to .t hnrtins the 
^fyac1 rnstiter of tht wliote paper. yat a prevtetenal 
ceucaptlet is rerju.rtd for .ts sutaaqnent development 
and dear enuncWon.

If wt pass lu rtvlaw bi-fort our mind all tht re
ligious of tht world wt find that, much as they differ 
in several particulars, they all ugrtt in a tew dafnite 
pointe, We must, nttht outset, shift cla-rly what those 
dtfiuitt points ura ; tha object of which is, if any
where wa find tht farm religion used so as not to 
include those points, wt might discard if as not 
having tha impress of geuarul rtcoguifiot. Tlia points 
that seam to ma fo differentiate tvtry religion art :—

(1) That it is a philosophy of life.

(2) Thut if. looks fo tha fnfurt mort ihuu
to the present.

(3) That if hns a vtstnrt of ceranoulao.
(4) That it is u social bond.

(5) Thai if damand-s support 
fica from its adharanf’.

and sacii-

Tha mera oIrfemtttof fhest prepeoitlouo )steeugh 
fo carry cetvlctieu into the ham. that they art the 
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chief elements in the fnIlHilmuntal conception of all 

religion.

Now religion affects the iudividual iu so far as it 
'is a philosophy of life,l^t^^i^^ more to the future than 
to the present. —nd as the individual is not alone 
in society, his Philoaophy of life by that law of nature 
by which every thing internal strives to find for it a 
place in the external, attracts groups of other indivi
duals aud religion gets uocialised.To impress the heart 
aud imagination and awakeu men's memory, rites and 
sacraments get organized round it and thus what I 
have called the vesture of ceremomer is given to it. 
Thus organised und set up it becomes a considerable 
social force curbing the very individuals from whose 
internal nature it originated and demanding from 
them obedience and wLcrifice like any other institu- 
twn 1d the worid-

Tills conceive as the essential feature of all 
religion. The philosophy of life itself might play 
but a minor part in it, as in the case of Zoroastriani- 
auism ; and in the philosophy there might be no 
provision for a god ; for iustauce, Buddhism is 
Godless; bat it is oue of the greatest religious of 
the world. According to my conception, therefore, 
religion has a double aspect, its social aud individual 
aspect; and m studpug ft we must steaddy fix our 
gaze ou bofa. To use the term refigmn metaphor- 
kaffy to refer to fad^dm) conceptions ^u^ how

ever lmpressi've sometimus, does not; seem to be qtnte 
lugitrm»te. We can iudeed say of ar.v absorbing 
pnssK1 a mau as the rehgton of such uud slid. 
But thls use the term rs deatiy differeut from the 

common one.

Before we proceed farther we have to say a few 
words as regards (he present-day attacks of Science 
on Religion. Unless the ground is cleared by an 
°pen statemeut of Die attacks aud tire defuDce, . tlrnre 
win nfa-ay be 1d toe miiid some l|ngeriDg d^bts. us 

to the ubsurdfty or at taHft the maclcqiiiicy ot whiti 
may be said sabsequeutiy. There is uotliftig RU ttr 
tnreservetl sUireneenr, of o^ections uud eveu if some 

of them could not be answered, we might kuow, by 
haviDg a dear notion cf them how far the q^stlou 

will bo affected by want of au adequate unswer to 

them.

The fret obj^tfau of Science is as regards super ■ 
natural exi/denee. This objection was very strongly 
urged lD the Eighteenth century. It, took the form 
of dj^tionB to the miracles which formed aUd which 
still form so large a part of orthodox religion beli^f^. 
Miracles were considered as iuterfureune with the law 
of the world and as such were discredited as impos
sible. They argued iu the beglnuiug that eveu ou the 
hypothesis of a supremo supernatural Beiug that His. 
continual iuterf erruces with the affairs of the world 
could uot be reconciled with thuUuiversality of the haws 
of the world; for with the lapse of time and development 
of Screuceftfascouce^fan the ^wersality of Natnra| 

taws became frmer and wkh ft betief to miractas,. 
as miracles toemsetoes, steadily, decHned Then Scien- 
tiste weut to tbe taugth of deuyrug tiie extatence of a 
supernatural essence at a11 rn tifa so that ultimate 

auatysm hopes to acc°nut for a|h Vltal aud Spreitud 
activfty from pure1)' physical causes. Iu the mlddle of 
the preseut reutorj- the screutific wor|d was thrown 
fato a. ferrnent by the nnl°oked for d^corm-res and' 
d^efapmeutsto severs1 departments of towrotical and- 
app|ied scieuce aud the ardour of youth aud pride of 
success gave tbem vast ambiti°us.They aspired to ann.- 
lyse and find as to a c^mret/s tatareator^ the
v.i’t esseuce of hfe und nltimatu|T even create man ns- 
ai’tificta1 ratotww ft pr°dnced by an etactric macbiuu Hr. 
Shelly s I rankeinstre1 re ou|t ^e of toe pictnres of 

tire atternpts that were made to reatize this nstonnd- 
|ug ai-'rar. But as Bacon wodd say a hittle deeper - 
diviug toto tire oceun of Kuowtadge has solrered men's 
imagination and calmed their hopes. Our Scientific 
Li°us such as Speucer and ^dej’ have alreadT 

sounded the retreat and scieuce has uot pooativeey 
succeeded iu showing that the supernatural is a hoax. 
The negative arguments are still no doubt urged. But 
uegative arguments cannot carry conviction to im
partial miuds. Eveu these uegative nrgnmunts art-
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now loaiog favour in high qu artery. The Society for 
Piyohic Researchei is nnoarSSisg woseo^-si ir^c^iii^n^ 
concerning posS mo-tul existences in Sho very fuco of 
<>f etioDtieSe uud by SSo application of Shoir very 
methods nd’ inquiry. Numerous mystic und <fcculslt 

Hooieties, uro sSurSod afresh and SSo religious uud tiio 
psdoso^tos sf too wor-d aro ru-sattod fo-" u tOD1• 
p&rativ0 sSudy. Tgore seems So ’o ovon to stioDS1fit 

E’ropo e ShDdo-ty to -ssa” wgdS SsLe bo0- seid °r 
iyd«t to p-S ou u rosorvo in too uttak °< Roligtos. 
TS.-.)0-0 uruog of Sgo unSagun1eSiu atSiS’do °f science 
So Ro-iglon to od-” u toadiUcn sow. B’S SSis chango 
°S Sr°Dt to u°S yoS ’-dorstend by too commo- pe°p|h. 
TS. hheRgto’s emoug toom uposly statU n’s tSie 

°ld n’S-uf-euSo wur-cry o< etiouto e-d clu1m tor th.m- 

eotvos tho sSrosgth of -i.ason. B’S to.y huv. to Jear- 
Shut etih^th to so more toe.- <i‘-^^^. Tgo p1oDOhhe to 

th. g1ggor rogtous o< stios.•o gdvy eSohD theS tli. 

^^rout’tml .moK to sSroem1sg onS fr°m Sgy rn.cLt 
°< th. neSordl. Tho ’rtogy tout tuuuotte Sgo nature- 

Aud th. w^r-satoral .s th.ir tussnmpt1uu o< energy. 
It is kg°wD SguS tooro uro sorme °< osorgy wlms. 
.Stoots dr0 °< ovory day o:!Cllrronto b’S which cannoS 

b. roto-^ to uuy of Sgo ^^icr- e<furche.'^'sh energy 
°< will, Sho osorgy o< totoUo^ uud tgo osorgy o< IH. 
cto -oS seoin to ^o-1 ’^d usy phys1ca- eq’ivu- 
louSs. I- o-0 men, oxpo-d1S’-o o< u cortoto qutttoiTy 
o< <°°d usd pSys.cu| p-oenthe u cert.uto urnoust °<
viSel, 1sthlloct’al usd sp-'1Suul onorgy : buS to. Mm. 
i- ug°tSoh producos aRogotoo- a Afferent propOrS1os 

of to IS SS. sgyeitul wor|d ’. too e°nrt0 o< 
-il oDOrgy, wo tussoS ’DehrsSund too d1S<e-hsch 
botwo0D ODO mau a-d another. ITito o<
1Ss.iS to tuosgli to 1se1tuSh too oxtotouc0 of 

^^r iiUSuiml power. But toere is ovp’ is ;So phy- 

Bcat pldso o8ieosto o< u very stiosti|^1t n^’r. <°r 

*tgo oxtoSo-ce o< entg u power. pr°f Ttot, to S1s troaSiso

os MuSS.r wgicg ho grs tost-•1buthd So Sgo mterntr- 

. Lose- SotouStoo Series, gas m--11 uttention to Sg.
dieproporSionalh maSi<hetrS1os of osorgy in Sho utoms 
of bodies. IS mo-o stioDSrdt tausoe Suvo proeutoe 
rtso world us iS is, wo minS expocS uu udeqsacy bet

ween Sho roeulSe proencod usd tho tausos Shut go to 
proenthSShm. F°- exumplo. to itutong a m<fllllttto, 

OD|y so m’^ o< toemit forco ougM to l- avo dow.d as 
wouid Suvo c•omsuesoe tgat o-1 a-d so mon • 
B’t wgaS wo acto1--” Hs1 to < hiet there to such a wnsto 
°< hsorgy to NdSur. prof. Tito tots tn|oslstoe SguS- to 
ovory uuIt of ^mco tooro flows through totoesdDSly eg 
emouuS of ouorgy osougg to ^stooy, if gtoon ou;, u 
vust ^’ntoy. Ho toinsoK tOD<Olesoe SSuS it 1s a 
wonder how this vast store of energy p^Bses on with
out producing much havoc. In the face of such a eon- 
Sossios, 1s iS i-ou|-y fagotto to say Shit in the Lad is 
ihe stay of the world and if He hut lets go His protecting 
handfor u mow-re down, down wiliyo the world and 
vOO trx fair creaturu wih- hs crushed ’ Again tlm 
vortex theory of matter lends such a countenance 
to the oid world symbolic representations of world’s 
evolution and the serpent, as Theosophy has succeeded 
in showing, is only a symbol for the spiral motion 
pi movUit in its ^wumJ movemmt at ths breato uf 
OrirnevaO energyl Mrt. An uss ItttBant’s B»t1hnn<e 
as' th0 CwnuM descsibss cfsnrfy the aftitudr of nc ience 
asrogards ihd higdesn hosmoiogd - >f ohe a usmtit re- 
ligionO of 10 e wort d t sup as thusr af Egypt aod Indi^ 
-ti’-ro n tit snore ct tusoruoturn- existnuce tr sitgce 
nytural ioterfeotnns1 thd otd io■guietOIt d science 
OeOray d Ooet y- up th dwtv dnnnthdg0o- A se^m” 
objr-tidn of science is h<^6^0 ius^c^i nrnre weightvt 
t<s1tnted that there is aBUgernaturst pw’r. what 
^o^y epn thO< e be io religion ns an i mtituCe The
rutentia^i past s t religion so an iostitoto is cerernonwf 
srv Or-elnof1te gore refe react oo praluen1 Car Pi’ovos 
have any efficacy iu the face of the Universality oi- 
lasts b /td the ss epsic docCor hi one ol: Tcnny^son’si 
late ballad* has said ran prayer set a broken ie j, 
the supernatural power itself w<>rl<3 by lawsand what 
can prayer avail iu the ignorance of the laws ?

This ob0htSion eohins to by ussssailablo. Masy a 
religion whIcS has liO-d a prosounthe opinion on tSis 
poisS, Sas So loavo its g-ousd is tlio Saco of Shis ob- 
joftiou; porSase CSiisliimiSn ie out oS sucS religious. 
Tbo Ciir1eS1rse could soS eutisSactOljly viseicrSh• their 

S 
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prsyert gainst such gn nttsck. Evon meS like Ru.skfoi 
of whwrc °r-tliod°xy sut1ilsg SeCd be 'oud, huve had 
u fling nt fois Hie Church's supieme regard for 
leudinningiiiniPieprnret^,ey do rot applaud. To 
beg for U fa.™^ whe« we cun work for the pwse^lw 
f it ls mn USd noblc souis dcspl^ it. ChihlieS

ask. aSd gCt, 1>>it men must work Urd obta|r. 
HighCr rcliglm^ hUvc recogtttted this BDd according 
to them prayer takes a different ’orm. It docs not
usk for bbM.fo^ it only praises and meditates 
EveS thC repetilion o’ a God’s name a hundred tlmes 
fo 1ess- d^^lizlng than » whining prayer for giving 
gh^ and that. God knows best what we wart more 
thUS ^rcelvM ard to pester Him with petition for 
revfolrg his- judgment is to sig in judgment over tlie 
Judge Himself. Higher Re1igi°rn have once for all 
rewgnized this and according to them payers are the 
several stages for perfecting the spiritual side of tnau 
and nothing more. This weighty objection of science 
at best falls on only a few religious which are still 
in a towerstage. Indeed Christianity itself made an at
tempt to throw oS this spirit which it has inherited 
from its Hebraic birth but it has not been quite 
successful. The very Lord'll Prayer does not satisfy 
the Soul Perhaps from long habit it carries no mark 
of dissatisfaction in English. But when it is tian slated 
into Tamil, the suggestion of dignity is removed. So 
that it canuat express the aspiration of all men alike 
whatever tlieir culture. As a set off against this 1 
^^ntmFcr to th e Hinc.. Suhas. ■n Nama, fon thousand 

novice of (Iod. People who have no idea of them will 

imagine that the list is made up of some unmeaning 

proper names But the truth is that every name sends 

forth a world o’ suggestions. Puranic, Phvi^aJ, 

Psychic, that the rxmcs when read out sta^ for 

rnary mUtciiul1 moial, mental urd sprite^ incide^s 

So that the mind is broadened, thc soul is purged ond 

ghe spiflg is ch i.--gned and purified. Scicncc cam 

havc no °bjevgi°n go smch u prayer at uH. far mer, 

’ v°ui•ne1 |s fowev stages o’ i-gilturc, a ^^se fo™ 
of prayer is enough.

AgaiS thc very nUturc o’ Bcirirtlfio cs-Usatrnn car 
rot throw light os thc cause which religion contem

plates. Scientific causation is either a statement of• 
thc law of equivalence, or o’ antecedence. The cause 

whlch rc1|gion c°stempiaten Is a1t°gct■Ocr |-f adlffe- 

rcnt kfod. It |s o’ foc same k|sd as Human wfo : As 
w|1l can bi|sg fotoi exfotencc Hungs n^ already 

foundi so foeic ought ’o bc a. ^h-gfo1! says,
whei,by the vcry scientific Laws aic net ’o
•wotk. Mr. Croz1,-1 fo hfo admu-abfo tKa’foe
mi Ciidlaation and progress c1,.-11 no°wn thag
mere falth fo nvieDtifiv vaunati°D fo no’ adequate to 
brlrg dfocre^t or foe ukima’e cause avv°rdfog to 

llehgmn. He contends ’hat eveu foe umveraaUty of 

nvientifiv haws foemtelv9n1 fo a metapfysical concep
tion ’oi which foe-rc |s not. en°ug0 o’ ncicst.i’lc certi- 

tudi1 but. upon which nvicntifiv certfoude depends. 
.Induction. foe vcry fostrument of ncienve1 rests its 
veIgitude on foe ’rme. basfo of fotuitfon. Ru’ for 
istufoot1 fod'octior woo11 °t|v'st°p at foe collection 
of materiHfo . The ^css or foe flash thag brings in 
foe geucra1 conception from foe particulars |s o’ the 
Soui and fociefore fo megapOy6ival fo origfo.

Compte has elaborately sct forth indeed as
theoi-v of ’Thc laws o’ wills and vaunen” and thereby 

he imagined that hc had dethroned thc dcity. He 
has pointed out in a masterly analysis o’ ghe part 
playedfoy.thc religions of the world thag in the absence 
o’right know1^) as go foe vaunen of poen°raen^ 

|sdepesdest w|||s weie concefoed as caunisg them 

but, as knowledge advanced the independent will. 
assurned beoime ’ewci and ’ewer1 gill a.t 1ast fo ghe day 

"’ Po-.tivism, he bopcd so more. loom would bc foft 
for foe ovp°g0csis of wii1s us cause and theref°Ie 
the dc|ty wou|d d|sappcai frcm re1igi°r.Hln Histm-foa! 
l1lusgratlocn give a coLourin'' to foe whde formry ard 

foe ^taul ehinterce of fatichism, F^oe^nriemrn and 

Monotfadsm 1erg v°untenanve te hfo pro-

Phesv as te the p°ssib|1itics of ponitiviem; bug 

now as it fo rnore than ha1’.a-centri^y since
hc enurclaged foijlaw and the positivist stage Stell 
iims 01 fai .’’ as Mir. even though hc ho™! te-
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Teullzatoe in u few years, we have to look npon Iila 
iuter^r^etu^t^ion of the religious of the world with some 
diffidence. For it is easy to fit iu the pest to auy 
theory Raffia'iantly ingeuroes. Moreover we have el- 
ready seiu how the meaning of cause us used in 

science is different from that- used in Religion. If 
Compte's arguments cun prove that ull phenomena of 
the world car bo referred to their Scientific causes: 
their cause in the metaphysical sense will still be 
unknown. Ard it- is this Ultimatum ir existence 
thut the basis of Keligion and science tus not ousted 
it from its rverlestlug pedestal nor is it likely from 
u priori grounds ever to do it. 80 onr inquiry into 
re1tgiou ts not nere1y u bootleBS excorswn mto mo°n- 

shiue. It hes u so111 bus. us so111 es uny Mng else 
.nd I hope we slsun not be y|Bturbey by lin^ring 
d^bta as to th° abs°1ut,e reehty o1 eh| thm strrctrr° 
in the c°urBe of our siibsequMt mqmry by returning 
d^bta wtncermng the secarity of the biwa.

(TO be Coobinued)

G. KASTURI RUNGIBNG AR m. a.

Madras and the Ooiversity 
Commission.

An attempt has been made, und re-echoed in some 
quarters, to allay the fears of the people of this pro
vince by asserting that the University Commission is 
merely following the lines already leid down by thr 
Medres University- und that our looul patriots erd 
penny-a-liners need not bo iu hysterics to join the 
Beugel agitators in their strenuous opposition to tte 
recommendation. of the University Commission. A 
carrfu| tovesHgatmn of the ^-ooosrd charges will 
convince the ^^rtiul reudrrs of your valuab1e 
.om-na- thut May'•eB 1s ut 1rest uffec’ed . much eB, if 

* not more, tlian otlier p-ovkces. And it is incumbent 
u^n thr uuthorities of C°|1egeB1 aoh°°1 go|ug popu- 

J .ation und tbem g1lary1a°s to set; their fuce against 
suc1 rev°lutionary chunks by ho|diug meeGugs, 
-.a?nci1ng an nenor|a1s ard rerresentlrg t.heir grUvar- 
ces to thr powrrs-th ■ ittoe uud they sIwu11 rot .ot this 

°ooeB1°n slip under tte delusion thut tte proposal* 
of tte C°mmisalon will rot materially change the 
present o°uditi°u of education in Southern India,

Tte most p^°nl’uert question that concerns the 
1rylgeu°uB 1nstltuti°nB of this lund is tte assounding 
reso1ntioii to abolish ttosr Sec°uy-Gruye C<°)lt*!*e;B 
wtict caunot rise to the position of First-Grade 
Cdleges- It muy not be the intention of the goveru- 

ment tu discourage higher education altogether in 
India. They may honestly propose to give to the 
rativrs of this country e sourd llhera1 education ; but 
it is very doubtful- whether tte meins ed°rtrd by the 
C°mn1Bsl°n will secure the ends they huve in view. 
All the nntive colleges tn Southern Indin with the 
single exception of tte Mudrus Pacheyeppa’s College 
are ull Second-Grade Colleges nnd they rre ut present 
well managed uud tolerably fulfill the purposes for 
which they are meant. For a long time to c^e, 
n°Bt of these colleges, either fr°m wart of furd Or 

other causes, caunot hope to rise to tte positi^ of 
First-Gride C°11egee' If these are to revrrt to the 
position of High Schools, will not a death blow be 
elmed at the r°°t of higher education tn this part of 
the country ? The majority of ttosr who hevr mntrl- 
culutrd ir thr m°i:iuB11 will feel tin°r°uB to put in 
a c°urae of four years' study tn metropolitan towns tr 
their poverty will not allow them to suct costly edtu— 
cutiou und luxury of a preside'iOy towr. If tho 
Second-Grade Colleges are efficiently manned and 
fulfill the purposes they ure intruded for, wtat 
necessity is ttere for tteir abolition ’ -

Tte divorce of High Schools from Cdlleges ia 
another fatal blow to the existence of mery a college 
iu this part of tte country. Kiccept tte government 
1uatitutl°rs, otter colleges depend upon the High 
Schools for their support. The Barr1aB fluids of t.he 
High Schools help ir tte management of Colleges. 
The High Schools serve us feeders to Colleges both 
tn respect of supplying BtudortB und norey,

Thr people of MayruB are proverbially r°°r and 
auy rtsr tn the scale of college fees will be most uu- 
yeB1ruhle und iel'|inentu- to thr 1rtrrrstB of educa
tion, Ir this queBl.i°r the peop’r of this province
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will be more affected thru their ticlicr neighbours of 

Bengal or Bombay. They coarot so liberHlIy untie 
the strings of their purse and they will mtlier have 
to trust to their brains. Alrcod) ia most of the 
colleges maximum fees are demanded and if there 
be any further increase, the school-going population 

of Hu's country wiM be unoWc to bear burden and
will be compelled to stop their education before finish

ing their course. True it i., Scholarships may open 
the way for p few deserving poor ; but those of

moderate menus Ed nbilities will see the gates of
the University shut- against them. Rich and undeserv
ing will be cleared og this obstacle. Some exception 
maybe made in favour of some lasrirntions which 
may rcaotc1cnt1y undertake to impart educa
tion to the poor. We, who are behind the
scenes, know' whnt it means. Under the new condi
tion.-, only the Gct•Clnt^crt and influcatiol MisssTmary 
lnerirutloas will thrive and native colleges will, ia due 
course of time, die a natural death.

The curricaiam of the Matriculation Examination 
as recommended by the- Commission requires tlie 
student to get 40 per cent in English, aad 35 percent 
ia other three subjects. Any student who gets 5 per 
ceat less i'n ray one sutrject if he has scored a fair 
number of marks in the other subjects, wil! have a 
ehaaco of getting through. As far as the curriculam 
is concerned the students of this Presidency will aot 
be much, affected; but there am otier changes 
pr°p°sed which wt|1 certainty te11 upon ttarn. No 
studeat can appear before oHatatag Ue age of 15; 
he caanot appear more than thrice ;a c1a.ssica1 la.ngu- 
age c.glu ta be rrought up lnstcad of the Ven.acular 
usuidty taken up aad hast, liut aot taast. a timtamii- 
1ate is ntt dtyfole for government ^rviem These
pm.ta rtquire motarc and deUWate ccn..idel■«tlo□ at 

hands of onr coimtrwta-n oad rhcsc should be . 
a fu11 d^Gassm1 upon them. Th.ose who aspire for 
Ko^e,einca|io.- in ta<i ^pe o| gtaHug .ru. ,_'|.'V<e'nmeut 
Berelce wi11 give up die idea of educating themself 
when U^y see the Goeernmear .s aot 1lkely fo favtrnr 
them. Dr Bai. m has taarned dlttcrratk•^ which was 

afterwards printed in the form of a book, Bays that 

means sometimes take the place of ends A man may- 
earn money for bodily comforts, honor or fame ; but 
he may afterwards tura out a miser and love the 
money for money’s sake. This is a degradation of 
the end aad an elevation of tae means. A student 
nt first aims at government service, adopts educaton. 
as a means; but he may afterwards love education - 
for itself. This is certainly a degradation of the low 
ends which it deserves aad an elevation of the means. 
The Government should not discourage such students 
who may not have noble ideals at first. Ia place of 
the school firnd examination, the Matriculation may 
be allowed as a patspcsr for government service.

The iarroducrloa of Classics and the abolition of 
Vernaculars is aacther peculiar feature of the recom
mendations of the University Ccmmlttica which will 
affect; ISoutoern fod.a more Hian otiher psoeinces. In 
tec IGrst- .n Arts exam.raboa of other bidian Univer- 
titiet a classica1 targuage is 'ccmpalscry- In tire 

Madras ua1vertlry atane Vernocatara were allowed 
as aRernatives fo ClHssms. A1mosr a1! afodenta choose 
the Veraacu1art ^causc lt exempta them from pass
ing some of the Government examinations. If all on 
a Budden the Vernaculars be abolished, the present 
day college students who have begun their studies in 
pre-university-comraiBsiou days will find it hard to 
take up a classical language if they have the misfor
tune noo to cOmcreee their degree before the nOw- 
ou Io. come iste force. T he Tatm - language cas boasa 
ofane-Ony sito siteratore end il can hold, its own 
ay'ataot eny dl assi cri i^<-l^^«feo Tho ruarriol■ity e f ttis- 
laugua gc rnd tOm ni^re -TiCy of rmt almie g - t im -be Uni- 
ceralra wc rciculent o« - ous n tryDt eime to time potato! 
eettarhs colum-oof yoar esteemed joui-nal by aucm 
and ueno sch.olars and patricta li ke Prom. Snndaoam 
end oUCers. The ^^^17 oom mission would 
he?e Crna wsH if tagUed sf doing cwav wilh. 
olit Vernarslrrs g lt.ogoth-r, stndeiite wei'e given SIb- 
mpticd M re■inetad -p. o-y im^nuh rhey gko. Hist or-^ 
mixed Mathematics or a Vernacular language may not 
be a bad substitute for a classical tongue. SucL.a 
coursc 1 in voguy ln somc o1 toy Iadian Universities,,
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The ostensible object ot the Commiseiou is to raise 
thru standard of examinations, discourage cramming 

and the pemiici^us use of keys ang skeletons text
books. ' But whu^ae the pnopose' changes of Hi. 

CouiimBsion wM ou|p to reside tHs object, we cannot 
bu 8augnrue. To put a stop to erammiDg the sobj^to 
and the texVbowks prescribed for the exumination 
should be vaster in scope and greater in numbrr 60 
that students may not easily cram. The compartment 
system to a tolerable extent secured these ends. When 
this beneficient system prevails students will not be 
hecsty Au thke up thoio nebree. TOey masuer che shU- 
jects anf hav e o tpsetttmU srst1!’ -b 1 Is oubh.cta th ev 
thss. hl the compartmerto syasein te yboliSUed and if 
Ahe stu-putr he ^quiaed to poss in all the hu tymcta U11 
btoace s nd tlx -bands ,w belowerod eiso, che U.os and 

ena°°oP3ottuxt-bi•X>kB w tit Uturinh on aheouDh ot tho 
ypbo^begea>etr glo.n to theno and in then- havey to 
a°prthh e^smit^ltonw 6todeo1r aannot but have re- 
sug rse to eramming which hoe Coommissing yg rightly 
and eedurety rtudeGnv. Should tbe 61:80^^1 tism. it 

dbly sf the Gh vrunaient thpt the co mpartment 
thstem bt ustaOlished to uU tfe not r touts and is aH 
tba txumiwrtloes possible. If nbtl eemptarlony to 
forthming will Us ih creating asd stuShnfp ts ill pooe 
torrt plluntbgestod an0 v nstssimilatnd facto in Urn 
eoamto .Hoo 'ull which toey aco dtstinod te fot^i hs 
frot as tot ord eal it over. Tlie Commisiion recymmenns 
tonr, namely1 Etglicb. .Ih^.cs, P.t itheephn ecd 
Histoby ot Mathemrtics , to ptooe t. the thrne su.jects 
pn w btolgM up. to wi1. Engbto, Second leggem .e amd 
c ti o^toml mt1ybne Bcrncl1, for oy e B. .. Degrer 1X81111 
^hiou. These °ultjbe1s .vre no connhct1yb writ. each 
cthe. . nd -re .e n’1 beetm1 reason iwty a otod wtoo
d.ito  to any oss ss b1t°t oborM buinguy tborb8Ueiebrt 
Ul1dyiytHlU fta-sts al sb OCOe tgsto. 'e aM ittbto° Ulis 
eyblpyi■1 meto system tlie C hotPi ityiat. (tofento t.e f bject 
rth. to view. pt w ill n e to a gl•yat a^en tagel if Due 
syotrm be adoptet in other brot rnra a.to- The 
^011^1- of cUs comyhetmeni ayol-em may nou affvas 
oUhot prouto cen. So we mpso along btiokle ourfclvts 
(o ohe cause aud 8tretigl.u °fyioe t C^totrs ihis reform
ation, rather retrogression of the Commission.

Ous of out Univett|tT, titoUg0

^dOT Mni. undesirpble ysth^ictioil8, fo tlmt priva'e 
apnhihahst prs from pypept|ne to
Univetbrty ex^ttoattons to the Arts aoutt6 .t least 

The c°mmittl°u rsc°mmenhs only the st.|ihafit to 
dppude tor t0e Matl•ialllati°ii to jinvate, if tb.^ 
d^licstton r’s aauniartigned by p.. bispe.tor ut 
Scbo°lt. To higtae exami..stiant, p-tomu students 
will not be admitted in future. Those who have taken 
some walks of life and have entered some official 
career will not hereafter be able to take their degree 
if they do not put io a course of regular study and 
attendance in some college or other. In Bengal and 
Bombay only students and teachers are allowed to 
tUpear in °eira1o toe rxani inaStonsi will tlwl
su^oTrtiot povs nus prevar 1 bi Mad roe noo nud we 
OTilvy ivmfprmilnTei. Uor wIiataB rhe Guvemmeot 
mry 6ay, tor moiy a beg dry lUcie Unit^^^iti'es of 
toUia tuttyf° Owpe i o beccmf teechtog Univet•sirieh; 
Shot mn sw h°iio w ohe wake to tlrf sindor Uuiyeoti1y 
otoum id wpnsr mege. theso wire ftmhionfU1 I) iylu man 
sf mbtit and drst'as s n hotilU he crnleored on oil 
so°uert1rl candid-tos co ore 11^11001101^. oVey 
rhotld u Uoinereitp wling to ail i ntt^l°f in id oeryoSe.e 
(f mOTuiy an exorntotog 0>odyt though there are 
aS1lid1sd tosOitutirun aUisued to th helrv pi•Tytf 
M.dida-1^ frtm wlurtog iau tola to th® University, if 
they are desirous and fit for them ?

(e1e astiaut rule is that stnrentt arm UOt; alkwel to 
ttsuster themselves from ona aalleea to suothat it the 
wihhla of tb.it c■afrta for suy axsminiition. The 
yAteutt of tiul^eDtti ou sttanut of their HvccaiiauSi 
mSv b. trsntyatted fiom ona plsae to suaiher aod it- 
will UOt be shvitaels to part the tsihat oiias from ‘.0a 
protocol of i0ait ysrants or tOeit guarh.sns . 
COimgM in the tisd suh tba puttaDsl ci|1cnnstafCes 
of tinhaDis msj netattiisie s.itnrttai■ sth it is not 
restausela to cotf ra thati to tlii; college in hhiaO 
tOsy f udmissiou for tOe n'hols of ilit-it colltta.

It'tOa constitution of tba Sv.hic .-m- Sente, Madras 
wil be .qusllj affects'- The uni^-erbify will los. its 
luhcpeuhstae snd will becomm tnbservieni to the 
Oavaenmani, TOa aanstitonian of tba Senata will be 

4 
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c°nsi'levubly clmr ged whether it- is for good or evil it 
renatos to be sren. Considerable powers ere vested in 
tte liunds of the Syndic und tte Director es Vice- 
cbiiiuiHii J>ec°ncB e c°rtrolil1l‘r officer ell r°wrrfll an 
tlie Executive ’yiuUc. Affiliation or disaffiliation of 
colleges. i1.C1ruBra of fers, all depend upmt tte mercy 
of the Syndic who draw their 1uBriruti°u from tte 
rrp°rts of the Direclor. Ttoir ffut tave uo appeal.

It tas been thus fer pointed out ir a short compass 
the misctiovous tendencies of tte C°m°1isul°n. Iu 

respects Madrea is n°rr c°nceruey and likely to 
be more .ffectrd than otter Universities. Let nto the 
people of Mudr;is br beguiled by tho - mere ass<!rti°us 
thUt people of this province will uot be affected by the 
rrconneryat1ons of tte Commission ; end this nu- 
warrented asaunpti°u hus no f°unyution whatever. It 
iu high time to submit our memorials und represent
ations to H. B tte Viceroy who has kindly invited 
onr y1BcusBl°r.

A Var.-ily man.

DICKENS-
A Oale of Two Cltios.”

A CRITICIS V
BY

MJ IVO AtAANNM.
Churlos Dickens begun the c°nr°sit1°u of A Tale of 

7Vooc<li-s ill April 1859 uud finished it iu November 
of the fume year. He wes ulruady well-adveuced ’in 
yrurs hi1 h.ii cu'ab|1at°y Ms re^tetiou as . D°vel1st. 
The greater works wnh wh|ch h|s nanr .nd f..0 -re 
uaual1y ass°ciatey,—A'cbreA David (Cqqwrjield 
NidiulaM Nwkleby, uud Olirer Twist,—were beirg 
eIIgeI .y read by a.. clayy^-y of society, ..i Dicken’S 
uano was rxerc1B1rg a pot.eut iuflueucc 1 the. .I111 
d Erg|1s|unrr.. It was after he had ttiwd . u.me 
for t|iniii1f th.t ho b°gun to write* those ntoor stories 
wh1ch were tole^rcl to supp|y the d0.^^ of h|s 
new vruturr as . JiYurua.rit. 'Gia first- runber of hri 

j^rnal 'Alli the year Hound’ contained the e.rlieBfc 
I»stU1ment of U Tab. of Two c-t.iels, which tottk fairly 
seven months for its conplet1°n.

In mauy resprcts this tiile holds u unique pOsitI°lI 
enoug the rnjveh of Cturles Dickens. It ic we see 
drrc111| excellences which are generally ab^n t from 
lils more reputed works ; and the chief features that 
distinguish him us u novelist of a high order and 
contribute most to tis auccrsa ure singularly absent 
from th1a, With the single exception of Baraiabff 
Riifge, it is the only biat°ricu1 novel Dickens ever 
attempted to write. ' Tte storied past' from which the 
Ariosto of the North drew bis 1rariret1°n and 
o°nBtrlo^ey Giose sk1|iu1 uurrati'vrs of hritori’ca. 
romance Mt1 uo iTifluence or D1ckeua, uud hence his 
master^'dces ure uH ^voto of t-hut aweet- seGoff of an 
Msteri’ca. hackgronry. Iu these two n°vela be made 
ur attenpt te pa1nt tbe pust witb u certain emourt °f 
success. Tbe aLseuce of p.ot. wMch certui'n critics 
phut out us u s^ous defect tbut mars tbe porfectIon 
ot h1s noted works ri to st;ntuge o°Iltruat wi'tb the wdl- 
th°ught-°at story and the stog.e c^tr.l .ctfon of ”J 
Tale «f Two ctties. NoveM of cburucter us bis
Pbkwbk und DatAd, Copperfield muto.y are, thts
picturesque story ri pure.y u novd -of t^^d0^. The 
nost str|k1ug Mfferenco between tbIa und bri other 
nweR aeena to be to the ent1 re absence of hum°nr or 
any attempt at humour. A tone of pathetic serious
ness pervades the whole narrative, centers all our 
attention ir. one great action and leaves no room for 
l1gtt-heurted ^nrour. It c°ntuIna no ftodytorewu 
churactera, no, perfoct pctures of ree1 tanMij. The 
distinct humanitarian motives which underlie some of 
his best novels aud account a great deal for their popu
larity are absent from this tale; and no set purpose of 
correcting some social evil or effecting some social re
form ri yiaoorn1b1o to tt|s. Aud bnaby Dickens’ 
c°uoertion to hunenity hus ll1lyerg°ne . gr°Uh 
rov°lutIou 1u A Tab of Two ctties fi-om whet it is to 
b|s earber works.

Thr todtfenta o{ the uovo1 ure rtiooy on e hritoricu1 
back-gI*ouny atto the .tribor takas the opportunity- to 
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-conSvenitg So Sho headers on idom of the Frosch 
Rnvolrtios. Tho to-rib-e calmmiy ShaS befell F-a-to 
about th. close of Shy 18th chut’ay is eoetribhe with 
Ditkose’| tSa^uoSo^1etit love nd minutiae; and tho 
s|ltOOse1fDi °f ovo-S SgeS s^w1”. ted S° the f<na- 
•o< •torm .s euws w^1 groeS sk|-- sy picturesqaouete. 
Th-. stor” f^esn w|;S Sh<- eeet-istiior o< tge ceiicRuori 
°f E-O-asd u-d E'crtue u few ^ais ’eforo th. 
fav^ution. Tge sh° teunt-.ee Iiu1, atto-e1-o yo ;So 
n°vo1, aS he .so11 ;he cbmix o< miee-y. rsd op^ossHtn. 
WUt wit1 tse toto- |-sotn-|tv °< se-e°s u-1 p-opertv

da-1sg ’’-gter” .u b-oad hsas w.t1
th° ' ^.a’M’ more- counties of Gio pr|soss u-1 us 
lin3crlIsn-one-v Drucon.un Co1. ihut ls<lltiee a 
universal punishment of death on all manner of 
t^imee, EQg|esd was .s -e stuto °< die°-eer esd tSaoS. 
France with an ever-increa9ing national debt and ex* 
posed to tbe tyranny of the priestcraft was slowly 
and silently preparing the way for the great crisis. 
Crushed under the overwhelming tyranny of the 
Nobility for centuries, the people were reduced to ex
treme poverty ; and want and hunger were written on 
every face. The aristocracy, ever intent on pleasures 
and wasting money in all luxuries, oppressed the 
people by over-taxation, never listening to any of their 
-grievances. In their haughtiness they looked down 
upon the poor with great contempt and treated them 
lISt1e beSSer Ssrrn d°gs u-1 -rSe. TSh mieil-n Us<1 <1|s- 
order in France was very great, and in the words of 
yS.j a’toor F>■atth was 'a c-nm’1.-0 tower °< 
mismanaghmont, exherde-, debS,m°rSgage, opsrhee1°s, 
huu ger, nakeduess and suffering.’

'Hie mieo-v a.^ ^pressicD usd^ which hi. people 
wee 1°Dt suder-ng at lash pr°Voe S°° much S°r hitman 
prSih-ty So bet-. A feeling of I-tesst SrS-ed g-ow is 
hie m1ses of She people usd they we-e biding their 
homo for ve-gorsce. Tlie w-osos they snSfe^ee under, 
dalln Btofevattd t'-‘I- Srh-ed fo- -obiliiv, powe- and 
ROyutsy. Ah lush the sierra broke a-d c1rpe of tSr-der 
au-ousced She spread of ee8aetrtio- everywhere. 
Tho adflclhed pooplh mud with rage and poverty, seized 
•evOT-Ching they could lay held os, asd commenced

Sir Rrvolstien. Tie Btsfile wrs dhme1ieShe and Sho 
S-isoDhre wer. sei freo. R°na1hy asd Noblllhy fonDe 
shemetde!^’ S-ase-atoe from Siel- stately ma-eiese asd 
^r^o’s pa1atce yo da-k tsumbe-e a-d s°lita-” tov^^r-s. 
Tgo K|ng °f E'-a-ce was s-iee by tgo po°p1o, fotwd 
ou||Sy of toruson, dd te-ehmshd he foahh. TS. rh1g- 
°< Lr (^.bobtt 1.hgrs ; ^r^ ad ^^stati0- were 
sprhed w|tgo’s piyy or remorse u-1 unySo-itJ t’mbl.d 
e°wD witS a cresS. F|re tomp1ohed w^S Shy arms 
beou- asd )ho ^utoau o< Mo-sei^ue-r was b’r-; 
fo^. Tgh °1e oreh- ef osp-ese|°s, S’-a-s” rud 
tau^r oave ^sce yo sge sow ef U’erty, ^um1.;”, agd 
Fruhor-ity, u-1 i's piicc o< amoserc1” ei’ aese'llyo 
p°wer u11.1 a tasriti°ne N°bi||t.y, ySe Resne1|t 
one and |nd.vieib|e wris <™-v hstae1.eSee.

It is over Shis iieto-itul eothino, of Sir Fse-ch 
Revolution hiat Sho euSho- Sas toset-uched Sit novol 
Id ull Sis othos works but oso, Dickons eyule Suco te 
face wish Sih hu-d reality of tie p-hsenh; and tho 
poet w1tg .Ss S°esi|s u-1 roUcs gas so ^arms <or h1m. 
It Is only i- hiie novel Shut he rttemptoe to e^u.h tho 
Sret, asd evr- Sore tie uh<nlnhee of tit tt-r.blt Simes 
deecrleee, gives little tSa-nl to tie choice of tio 
sett1-0.

WitSis tiis iieto-ite1 fratne-work rests a eklllfn1ly- 
d-awD narrative, She 1ntieeshs ef hiith. extend over » 
porled of 18 vours S-em 1775 to 1793. TSo characters 
who piny Siel- pari in hie shorn uro er-ety1n and in-
e.-htt■lv-  tonnectoe with the F-entS Rh8°lntio- unlike 
She otSer govels of Dlckess wllcS costal- -e eednita 
ploh. A Tate of Too cites Sus a t°mparrt1vely more 
ehfl-he ploh hSere a group eS tSu-utSo-e acS und reacts 
upen e-e euotoe- u-1 wot^ Sowr-es a d-0-. .nd. Tie 
ch1ef srtMifn uude-|n|ng yio sto-” ma” ge smd S° b. 
-ovo .- confl1^ w|Si |iat-oe, u-1 -ove .s ox11’1;01 ig 
more yhtn ose of .'s aepette. But sge mate1 is 
nstqnr| ’d uato-r11” -ove ts|umsie .u Die os1. A1- 
tie iK-tioss uf tot p-itfijje1 diri-rctr-rs art- ta|tn|rtee 
io preserve hie ma-^•iee iassintee of Lntio. Events 
so Su-s out tiah elStcnly1ee slse 1- hie way oS Snr 
rhtalnlno tie felicity In its fa1lisse. Cia-1ee Darnt”, 
Sho nephew of the rauti-eohe:^tee Murquls Errym°neo>
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fu||s in lovt wiili Lncia, she refurus h's lovt and they 
marry. Dr. Manuette, her fafhar, who hns suffered 
ferl'lele wrongs at the handu of fhe marquis und hauce 
has spaclul raaoeuo to huie iha Marquis’ Kinsman 
Daruay, resfralus his feelings even though he reco
gnises him uud consents to the marriage merely with 
a view io pleneta tha happiness of his daughter. 
Mr. Lorrla who bun taken cura of Lucie from her 
infancy, takas all the trouble to recover her aged 
fafhar from prison and as .it were back to life, watches 
with anxiety the state ef Daruay in the Frauch prison 
and saves the family by nudartuking the hazardous 
f3lg-ht to England,—all to promote the happiness of 
Lncie. Syduey Carton, whose love towards he' tHrns 
info dioO□taresfad affection, makes the greatest sacrifice 
of his 1ifa to save her husband and thus preserves har 
happiness. Evan Defarge and Miss Pross, though not 
with tha fnlntuss of their heart,—fhe former afraid of 
his wife and iha latter not relishing ’ Ladybird's’ 
mutch with uny one but har brother Solomon—sflll 
show fhelr regard for iha happiness of Lncie. Only 
Madam Defarge is actuated by hatred to rnin Lucie 
and Darnay ; and her followers, vaugeance und the 
Jaques three nuiurally share her feelings. All these 

persons, excepf the last, are impelled by different 
degrees of lova towards Lucia. So in this story are 
exhibited this pr=.olou in its various topeci.o, simple 
attachment, devotion, friendship, affection, di^infareot- 
edueoo and love—all different higher or lower forms 
of thut single passion that unlies heart with heurt aud 
etuee1eo fhem Ijoth.

The story thoogh skilfully and dlanati<rlHy con- 
celved, does not reach the height of artistic parfacflpo. 
Thera are sarlons draw-backs lu the plot. Mr. Lorry
in spiia of his ' boasted filelily ioTel1oen’s Buuk, leaves 
Paris ull at ouca, at ihe closa of the novel, aud gives 
oo word of axp|unaflon. Mr. Siryvar uss^s veiy 
1|ft|e to tee deve|epnatt of Mia pkti avd im dwindle 
awuy a° fusf as he cen>eo to oor not1ce. Dr. Mateiie’o 

detuoclutlen lucomas uppt'caWe to Dermy ou the 
otrengfh of Hie casoa1 udd'tion of three wO'd^ ’ and 
thair dao'’endutio.’ Tha Frauch nobility had already

given up their faudal rights sometime bafoia ihe- 
Revolution, and Dickens IovisIs them with power till 
a much tater peried thau they reaRy pooseooed. And 
|aoily, .t fe hlghly toartmtlc to br'ug one of the 

pr|ucipa1 chuructero to a mean end. Mudam Defarge 
ls k|||ed by au acclden1, aud tia's proced°re of Dickeoo,. 
lu ^'te of h|s refuge in r^rteution and ^vtot j'nofice 
ss defence, ls a senou f aw 'n the ceustrncflen of the 
p1of.

The other novals of charlas Dickens have been 
remarked to be wanting lu plot and they are at bast 
novels of character- In Piclciiietc, for instance, it is 
hard to find any single ucilon or incident, extending 
over a long space, with which the characters are in" 
separably bound. It contains a world of characters 
w'ih events nmta uucotn1•ct.ad wi’th ona auothar. So 
also, David Copperfield is a novel of character. But A 
Tale oj Two cities 's eoseotl'u|1y a nove1 of incident. 
As rbeve, 11 has a definite p|ot and a contacted
tea'n of tac'denta retat'ng to a sing1a a^ton. Th& 
chr^rc■ta^o w Wo nd by Ha |ucldatto. ^d the incL 
denta by the characters. Iu the wo^ of D1ckeno, he 
sef h'msa1f ’ tee Uttfe taok of writing a pictnresqne- 
story, ris'ug 'n every chapter, w'th characters tree ta 
nriura, eui whom fha story 'fsaH should expras° i^ro 
than they sho^d express thelmoelve8 by ^ato^e. J 

meun, 'n oteer words, thaf 1 tended a story of incic^^^t^1^ 
m^ht lba wr'tteu, 'ii p|ace of fha eaotlr|ity teat's 
written under that pretence, pounding the characters 
out 'n !ts owu mortar and bating the'r °wu interMta 
ou1 of them.’

It is plulu that Dlckeus wanted to write a atery in 
which the de1luaatien of character rests more in 
uurraiive thau lu d1rlegoe, Iu this task ha succeeded 
ou1y partial|y. Otoy Sydney Carton aud Madarn 
Defarge mdMge rateer toss 'n d|r1egue ; and the'r 
ch-aracteis ara drawn lorn i.he'r aci1ets to iha storr. 
As regards fhe ofher f tgnres, he cau hard1y be sa1d to. 
huve ^cceeded in h's attempt. Crnncher and missi. 
l’ross. ^press teatno1■|va.o by d'utogne rafhar II10 by 

fheir acrid. ’ To rety |ess npon 01111x11' tha° upon
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incid'Ots,’ say* Tor*tar,' wm for him a hasardons ex- 
perinesut- With singular dramatic vivacity, much 
constructive art and with descriptive passages of a 
high order everywhere, there was probably never a 
book by a great humoarist • and an artist so prolific in 

the conception of character, with so little humonr and 
no few remembcrablo figures.’

If in n°elm°t1y asked in llese lislor'csl novels if 
pl•o)nlnenne Is to be given to Ohe historical action or 
lo the love story. In Oacl lie one is so closely 
intertwined with the otier O,Bst Oley nsnn°t■ be 
aspirated- From Ole not very clear lines "hlcii 
Dink°nt B-s dioOaner go tow to1^ ig adpears dlaut'btr 
to ^lac1 greater imphIOancr to twe Firnch 
BevotsO'hn- He ss^, ' 'f tos been one of my ^prs to 
sdd Mmel1',0 to tje ^puhsr and dlcguresque m^lItt 
■o) hnrertfayrino ohag terrihdr f'me.’ If h-s -ffei sH 
bee1 oy1v B's hopo st1 one of h|s many B°pes s11 
llo . princes1 s'm. He has no1 com^efi-ty succere.d 
in re-1is|io B's Bope st1 to's mere|y eaket tje 
1IsthI'cs1 pcluir ttc°trsiv lo t°raet1ito moi’e 
im^itonf. Moreover f1e res1 do"er of a nove1itt that 
wBiaB ^vrs Bis works an absorb1 tg ^ienn's1 intrrrsf 
i' the pctore of wumsy nstuit ojsg undrr|'rs and 
ptrvsdet O1r°ngB°nt otam. ‘bie romance, toe sccu-
mukO'ot o- hltf°rins| )sn1t snd bc-1 colori,0 sie sg 
betO scnetshi|ltt, "^so 'nlrirsl "'|| vsi. "'oh tjr 
Oimet. bje lt°irenot of a c'v'1 "sr and a Fienc1 
Rev°1utlon sre ^rss'n0 ag one htee snd sre dism'tter 
ss undlestant sg -rotorr. A.s fje tastes of men vaiy 
in Afferent o'met, so sho h|s1ory |°tou or gs'ns 
inferesf. Buf toe deh|'°gt o- Bumst nstuie 's 
^sctica11. toe same ag all o|mes. ’ Men 1°ve, st1 luen
ta1e, f1ev sir oaitbful to toe'r promises snd 1wey are 
frrsnherout, o1ev are somef'mes "'st st1 sornet'mes

» fool's1 ; f1ey jsvt s1"-.^ ’ttet l1^ std cvc* "I11 bt 
eo. Any rnimber of r|t'tgt and soc's1 disturba°cet 

d "ill not sfooC tie elements of luman nafuir std iis 
des1itOt "h1 be ever |tfeieso'tg. Hence fje iis11. 
^om11.11 p°sio'°t,'t viiter of Rs ^umaueiil )|vii,g 
nnteittO. ti°u'|r be o'vtt to owe s)fsiIt oo- linnmf. 

bid tie love story o) Lacie and Dsiney stands oil; 
most prominent, enlumlnrd by fle 1'tfoIins1 setting 
of tie French Rev°llifi°n-

At°oBr*‘ fesluie OlaO slto1tt oul obis novel from 
oilers of Dickers Is tie sbsence of bum°lr- In h's 
'aroer novels bis store of hudoui never teemt fo live 
rxB-utted. H's Owo qusl'iirs of mltule observation 
atd tor 1res1'tsfion of sprc'-1 fra'ta jsve nstuis|1v 
Hrd b'd to 'ntto1-. free|v 'i g1e rfo'cu1. o0 oM st1 
rccrnta'c bsbitt. bbev seem to be toe hiesf source 
of 11 budour. Ig "ss no1 because to's souice "as 
^.'i0 np toa1 we see no judoor', tow tate. Jr 
fscf, w's humour asserta Rse1- w'11 unmistakable 
v'o°uI 'n fos tubsequenf fon^r works. Exie^es of 
keen °bseIvaOioy sre to be mrf "'to 'n ever. d-ge of 
A Tale of Tiro citic.s; st1 f je for-bs-ifo, o0 s^c'-1 
Oia'Os sre qu'fe s11-*'.,1 ', sod. of 'is char-ctris. 
Suo tor rr-1 reat°T trrmt to 1'e 'n, ohaO jr fohnr » 
bbera1|nru|geycr i’n foieioui wo,11 giea11y m-r toe 
teIioutTett tB-g ruTt tom01 toe novrb H's oltject 
wss no1 go rxcforir wudour eni'ie1. ; foi 1je brut-1'1. 
o) ’ taieslt ’ J.riv, toe |sc°T'sdt of M'ts pI°tt st1 tlie 
rugoedness of Bu1|y Sfiyvei cair. s )s'nf ecwo 
hud°ur. For toe Hesigy v'vsc|1y tosg 's commonl 
meg "ito 'n L'ickrninlc, Didiers )oulr fjeie "ss no 
p1-ce 'n |f, sid toe natuie of f1r po1- st1 act'or 
g|ves to rood for humour.

(Cn lie other Bsid. a dltoitc1• noir of d-ilos nnr 
seriousness osuds sii tiiouoi 1Br Oslr Oiod sOart to 
finish, Dr. Maielltb d't)°^1uttt In hI't°t and 11^ 
rsuo1ttr,t Oral imeei'iig "ill Wim is p-flel'caliy seIIout- 
Dsrnsv's filsl In Etglslr -nd Bis m'tf°rtutrs in 
Fistcr -rr ilrrer totolng i) tof Ftious -nd paOirf'c.
S.1,..  Csiton’s ll't°srr csirrr si1 j's final -cl o) 
p-lirnlly besiino tit doom, -"-ke our d-OBeflc ad- 
diislion. And Onsllv, 'Br trI*■°It of thr Fritch 
Rrv°1ut'°l st1 tor 8pi<'sd o- tor grttra1 ru'n i-11 
c°tfla0I-f'°l |n Fr-icr -))rct ilt "ito - tr,te of 
tr-oic ttri°aslrtt. Cy llr tirr of O'ie«e -"ful n°trt of 
drrd dalBos io" csn ll br exhrcfrr fo Ond tie 
pleas-il relit) of frolic go°r-1lmour ?

5
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The vOf^rUVgerB in this uoreh Uri no’ famous either 

for variety or depth of conception. ’The best epeci- 
°lenn o’ Dickcu’s cOuiactern/ says Walter BagcOot, 
’are immensely iim excellent and belong to uD alt^ 
ge’hci lower range of intellectual uvOi,vlmlutn than 
’he reul depiction o’ actual living men" They are on 
thc whole, exaggerated personifications passing for 
ordinary human beings and caricatures of special 

-characteristics. Ir the wide range, of figures drawn 
by Dickens, extending over several hundreds and 
representing all shades of human society aud all 
manner o’ pToicsslous, only two, Rill syke?, and 
Nancy, in ’he opinion of thc same critic, approach the 
height o’'artistic perfection and can bc called distinct
ly natural. COaruvtli•n of ’his type of delineation, it 
is valu to seek for, in A Talr of two cities. They are 
on the whole superficial uud greatly wanting in depth 
of conception. You cannot attempt to figure to your 
imagination the existence of persons depicted in this 
novel, being simultaneously affected in your passions, 
wlU snd conscience. With solitary exception, they 
do Rot t°svO thc tender vO°idn of human rotarc. They 
nte or ’he whole dull und nnlutlicnging and cannot 
bc long remembered.

Perhaps the only character in this novel that is 
more clearly drawn than the rest, stands more promi. 
rertand claims ’he sympathy und admiration o’ the 
re0111, /s Syduejr Cur’ou. He /s ’ta comb/mitum of 
demp svmputOy, uuthnchiu? devotion. tore mid weak- 
ress. He ls thc nob1est enampl° o’ scf ^mifme t 
the WOohc farge of Eug1inil fiction. He /s iinappfoocO- 
ed by ary crea^ion of art. or nature. m tlm respect 
Characteis of th|s type. ^pecdo111' ’e-mu1e, no (habt 
thmre ure muny /U m°dern Euglish Ihctiou ; aud J1^ 
and Reutrlcu of H. Rldcr Htggard uic not foi b^md 
tilm either ut motive or actrnr. But f,w ^i1 charuc- 
tera ufc supeil°r Ui Caitor ..nd oc stands out unriva11- 
md, sisg1e ln ateadfuntucsn and rare m etcrnple.

Sydrcy Carton ls a ^rnlhuritiori o’powef und weak. 
ilise, virtue .nd v/cc ln one. Hc gifged wito r°re 

tnte11ectuui abliitien, biit. tOey are rostiug nrder great 
wcakncss. Hg has fai1cn vwtimi to vice urd Om 

wasted lis energies. If he hud guarded himself from 
ghe temptations of ’he world he would hove immensely 
berefited himsielf and ’he world ; he wodd have made 
a right Use of HrnC's bequest, aud dert^d pleasure 
and profit Hut he ■ early fails victim to drink. Tbe 
vlcl 1Uys U stioUg hold on him urd he wtiM, his pre. 

clo^ gifte H, bev°men unmindful of ’O, Fnturet 
uud even hope flics out o’ thc box. Life becomes nn- 
tn’liln’ing and a felling of strong, fatalism sweeps 
him along with ’hi current. Hi is rcabii to rlnint 
it. Hi finds no good in this world, except win,. A 
great Cmlri com is over him, go forget that hi belongs 
go this ’lrrln’rlol schcmi. Now and ’hcu his nobler 
nature asserts itself ard his bitter angil mokes him 
mi his p°niti°n. Hi struggles hord to correct himself 
but hi is poweilim. How 1^1-011’1 he exclaims, 
‘I cure for no mon tn this earth and no man iu this 
lur’h varln for mi !’ In his struggle, hi is up one 
minute. down thc next. now iu spirit". uow iu despon
dency, At 1ant• bi glvm np tbi contist us hopeless, 
ond ‘the mor of ao'orally good ubl1itlen1 oud good 

emotions, iuvopob1l of lxcivisiug thim incapable o’ 
his own help and his own Oappinlnn, ncusib1, of the 
blight on him rlnignn himself ’o lit tt 6at him away.’ 
Hi calls himnl1f an luvorrigibil fillowi asks no quis- 
glonn ord mukii no speculations.

Whlti ntrugg1lrg in this maunir an unexpected 
relief comes to him. A ruy o’ light illumines his 
durkiuld path. and ill's dormant soot wakes go llfi- 
Emogioa touches his mind and love slowly vrcipn in. 
In tic ’rial at thi Old Baiby, hi is thi fist to notice 
Lucie's Ocud droppiiiit. upon Oer fo’Oer’s ond sird til 
offcer to lie1p. W heu Daruiv us^ him o’ thi state 
of Luvie, hi ttm’d1!!’11 ossures h/m ’hat. sh, wfll do 
welt. Hi quite voluntarily undlrtakin to curry tOi 
mlnnagl of sympathy from Doroiy to hir. After t-Oi 
trial, whin every oni is vongiutu1otiug Dorniy, hi 
stands aloof leaning ogains’ a woll observing Locle 
aud casts a long ghirce after Oer. Iu thi mine in 
which Carton drinks with Carucy love is in full pos- 
slssiou of Ols Oiuf’1 and by tin cnd of th0’ scenl 
finding ’Ou’ he has. u formidable rlvad in ’hc person
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before him for ' those blue eyes' he ^..,0 out in p^n 
Ung^ng^ and says, ' you hate the fellow.’ But tic 
passion lasts orly for a morocnt. Hc fecls that witl 
his wasted lfe and mlselsected energies le is quite 
unworthy of her hands, thit le not oaty drives along 
a sttep plsa>n hinmell, bbt will --ay aits an inuaoden 
l»dy to .misery and M-truction. So he fertowitli 
ehangm his mmd. Lidc gltyt ^nce to fesdent 
attacbment and eedctica and ec tycre1|y sesc1vct .. 
his foro interne to fecLcote eis 1ife ou- a11 eis ener- 
.Im to Loc.c and Ihosc dcos to her. Now teor he hos 
dcfiaed some pusocty tor Uiis 1ify, ee tccs loeferc hlm 
’ y otiso., of ecncurar1y aerltioa, tc1f-dyrio| ord per- 
^vcrancc.’ Ever oRcrworils ly works wite tMs pur

in dicw, oa- ^s^efs fcdcratec- dounsctt to 
massy, toad to seek Lccie ou- o^n 11 ecast to ecr. 
Aftor conferring wtoh hopcj of retosmn. hfe
dcmc to hlm. Hcr kindness ou- concert assurances 
inspire him with courage, 'kindle his forlorn hopei 
into active flame and fan them to bright blazing fire ’ 
He reposes his last confidence of life in her and makes 
a solemn avowal to willingly embrace any sacrifice on 
her behalf. His future attains still more clearness 
when he sees the right moment of action arrive. 
When Damey is thrown iu prison and past nil hopes 
of release, when the aged Doctor iB qui'e powerless to 
save him, strangely enough bnt with firm deliberation, 
Sydney Carton ntlerB the words, ‘ Let the Doctor 
play the winning game, I will play the losing game,’ 
which may be said to contain the key-uote of 
the novel. It is not without nn inward chuckle 
that he lias grasped the situation and seen where 
eis to0- '.cs. After the Doctor Ms ^s1',- tbc 
game iu wMc1 success was from Tic fisr. otsulTd) it ly 
.ow his turn to tokc ... o 1coe|yss .ohc or-

ir,,cey ont successfel. Hc sTicks to e.s io..- an- 
enschcs on wito no more nu ow M olta. Mit uf- pfl-y

y a1t krow hla -estlaorlcn. I; i's eacsc- tacrlffce 
.mbfert oa 1ccose, ctoecia11a wecn wc ccuslecr: life 
dcucicasaett of Mviug tus.c- Ms w0^,- 1lf,e to |We 
rryatett g^-, conto.nc- in these lilos. ’Itfe a far, 

far, better thing that I do, than I have ever dore ; it 

is o fus, fas reircf sest that I go to than I have ever 
known,’

Tic orc1eicurlt trolt iu Sydney Coftou’t c1als^cir•r is 
se1n-socrificy - This quality is iurcra ia lie. In thc 
schfcwtrofy school wtcu he fas a ttudcllt, he ol'ica 
did cxerclsc for ^1,. b°f's aud tc1-om -l- his own. 
He is Stryrcs’s ’memory’ and ottltts him ia drawing 
out tic turttaa(.■e' of tie ciise.s. Whir lc rcccees 
otrod1ed to Lucic his notuso' 'ovc of dolag .oo- 
mokcs Mm seek M-r fcmfe-fencc ord crave for o soy-
c.a 1 ^mfe.c of Ming aMnirte- wecrcvcf hc .ucsi to 
ecr. WMn IMs fe gr•onrC-. Ms attoc1mcat eultlo1iys 
manifc1e an- M is wtikuig to cetosocc aa opportunlty 
to rcpiy Ms Madness. Aa- ot fest wecn it conies
hc .fees o uotdc psoof of Ms utocreM .oo- natusy. 
Dofnyy thy of Lucic .s oon-,^,- to ife.th.
TMrc .s ou'y onc wo1 of todlng Mm. Cortoa sees 
that .f lew ec Ms to sW Ms te1f-taerlflce, Hih1
moment .s comc. He himtc1f .a toy prltoner’t
^oce on- dc1ualori1a unMs.oes tfe- -rcce lo navy 
Luicc from mfefertone. He .s insjiircil to Has hero.c 
act ba the saritfactlon toot eis life .s . leas1 usicfe1 
to p-oeoto toy psotoerity on- iaoolrctt of o fem.11 
and by tec toot hc wid M'- o -tanet•uosa .n toeir
hcarrt, aud in tee Morts of toe.r -eteyneon1t, a.- 
toot Ms uoec wi.' be 'on. reeeelicrc- on- ’ honore- 
°f all.’

florlcs Dosray o,cttyttct o aoble nature ba 
blsti, but inherits none of tie dleyt of its ancestors. 
His nobly eiind recoils at tic sight of cruelty uad op- 
psetslcn fos whicl lls foella is fetocntlrly. Even 
t1cur1 lc hos aot cooresiid f.ry hh. ord lod rot 
10^1'1 exacted poy-eient of Ills dues from tlio poor, 
still tic bassos of tie eyyet tlat have ri■ollght an 
cvll repu1orlcn to tie faie'iy, the tutplcicat hc outes- 
tai.ed of lls unclc, tic eai■quit, and tls otystlcn to 
tbe fatt.dltlr1ersatlnr Frcrrc1 ■ecno^cl.y eady liM 
renounce lls tcclo1 position oad tyyk o vduntosv cxiie 
in ^.feu-. T1cse lic fobs .a 'ovc with Luciy. m°r-
s.es hcs and ekes ou1 on Muirt 1ivy|i1ocd ys y F.enul 
totor. H.s 1cde toworils Mrc.c .s aot oosticnate y.- 
''|lud, M1 tyeoese- by .rnd ^csc .a- or•coyr couftol.
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No doubt be loves tor •f°nily, dearly, disinterestedly 

uud tavotedly.' B.|t he knows hor rs|romo dewttto- 
d«bs to tor egrd f.tter . und to toterfo-0 w|i|1 tlioi- 
h.^torss for tta nke °f bv 1ovo |u t1s <°r1n1°u, 
•Lu^rr0BS - ” Horo he stows h|s trulv noble neturo. 
H1s narr1rd harptooss, c°u'iuaod .crivtoy and tta 
vtoririttaos of hio tbut f°U°w ouo inottor in qttak 
snoooss1ou so c°nrloto1y occupy t|s t|nd ttat- ta to- 
fintaly p°Btr°nos to. °f i101110-^’1* or t.ta
wtota. of t|i hav|rg g|von up tas rstate ery tat.10 to 
Frauce.Evout^horg^b ta is the fnerc1 eud symputt1ser °f 
fte p*°rlo, yrt hr hus so o°mp1ot1y yiriyry to tta force 
of drconsiaucrs et tome ttat he tea uo ti’me to ttouk 
os tos tuk|ng e .ou11/!*- purt to u movement for tbr 
go°d of tta country. But tta ortroat1oB of on eto 
toitofu1 sorvant, now to per11 couplrd w1fb tos former 
dosiro, uuy his souse of yufy to save tom from tr°ablo 
taster torn to nuke fhe yosperui-e vcsolutfon of going 
to tans. A1ttough Lo knows tta torr d18or<ir-ry 
sfete cf F-euoo, ta ttorks ta ceu io some .itt.r sor- 
vtoe fo hto country by asBortiug tta c.atas of mercy 
uny tanenTy ary patttog e atop to tta to-rible 
blooystoy. The snrors cf tos uuc.e euy toose of tta 
po°p.o eroun1 h|n stone tan fo tta qa|ck, eny tbr 
a^ra1 of en tonocent prisoner to yurgrr of taut-1, to 
h1a tauor euy goo1 name, nuke torn rrsotoe fo crosa 
tta ctarue.. WBh un toto-md n°b|r neturo, wto1 u 
yos1rr fo yo go°d, wM a geurrous mtoy, w|th .ovo of 
duty and Justice, with effector of a roble order urd 
sufficient control, ard jealous of his toncur, Charles 
Dariioy mingles tho weakness of ovor-haBttooss in 
thought- urd urtion, which ofrrr leuis him to trouble.

Dr. Man net to plays a chirf pert lu the origin, deve
lopment aud oartlstl■opta of thr story. He is eu 
ene-grtlc nnr, witb grout Hrtunesa of purpose, sB^e’ngtt 
ef resolution aud vigour oi action. The state of mlrd 
of tte old Doctor who bas suffered urdrr a solitary 
coufiuemert. of 18 yee-s lu prison for uo crlne what- 
•ver, wb° hes .H hcpas ard hus given himself up

to drspulr, is most vividly drawn. Tte pictu-r is so 

yreadfu1 as to m°vo ftr hs.10- to utmost- c<°nressi°u. 

Tbe 1cng 1inrr1■•onneut t11s t°|d upou h|m b°tb .en- 

ti1|1y ard physically. His ta.i .nd bo.'i have be 
oorio white, eyes huggerd and vucunt, voice pitifully 
dreadful. A faintness caused by the disuse ef hir 

organs hus cone upcr him. There is nothing natural 
about him ; te is a machine with more tneclienicul 
motion. His mlud is all u gup : reason and totelli- 

goucr have drse-tod bln erd be his no metnoryy 
Whan tls name is asked hr moobunicBlly rorestB 

°ne huudrey eud five; N°rtb T°wor.' Wtan be

.°st to. ta^ and whan ta has u.most forg°tteu ttat h° 
br|orgs fo tanar aoc1ety, ta^ cones to h1m mirucu 
1°lB|y 1|kr -sys of hgtt- i|Brr11ing en etorni1 g1°om. 
Hr s.cw.v recovers through too scotoirg 1rfl°enoea of. 
h1s tau^tor uf tor Bghf °f wtaso l°vr.y face and 
g°1den tato, oto remembrances ef tos wife Hgbts up 
t1s tarkntoto In course of time tos miud at.t.i1^ the 
ucrme1 ccutotocu. He practises es a tactcr urd to 
ab.r to reoogr1sr Duruuy cr c.csor scruttoy- He 
oout|nars- wrh, rxcrf). cn e fchY oooaB1ous, wtar ta is 
tr°ub1ei, ta |s i|Btraotri, Bi1rnt1y wa.ks up und d°wu 
tte r°om und resorts f° b|s former oocap.tton of eli°e 
making wfoch ta tors .eurnt to prison.

It is uct ir thr prcvircr cf u litr-u-y criticism t,° 
enter into tbo deeper qurati°na and ath if the concep- 
ti°n of the cheruotor cf Dr. Mernettc is psychologi- 
cal|y uccurute. Is tta ^cubar state of .tod t° 
wbtoh thr d°ctor w reiuoey uftrr u tong imprisonment 
of 18 yoers, p^sto.e uutar tta conations de^ribed ? 

S° fs- is we ere award, Engl|st F|otl°r p^eseutB tJie 
noerest rlral|o| to tta cuse of Dafoe's R°b1uaon Cru- 
aoo wt° 15 yeerr ir iu uu1nhebitrd islata.
Rogeri|rg toto p°1ut, saya ^r Lesta ytephou, ' we 

nuy inle-, wbut is rr°hah1r frcn ottor- oasrs, ttat . 
nu° Hvtog fifterin years hy h1narlf) bke Cr^w, 
woa|i eUtar gr°w nod °r stok tote tta sernisavage 
couditier.’ But Crus°e beciomcs netotar rn.d, n°r 
siuks int° savagr-y. Tta reason Beema t° lie to the 
d.fforence °f c°ritrinDs, tbit- wtareu.s tta whole .totd 
of Cmsoe wus ubBorboi lu providing n few physical 
uocrasa-irs and hr was free to rrmi about as ho li'kieL 
Dr. Muuottr wus coufired to a dirk tower f-em which 
tho-o wus no cscapo, while bis active mind, having
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nothing to do, was bsllj yyurring npau iitelt■ He 
opg d|mabt forgotten to s^slt nng hag teafoie1 th. 

veyge of ms'uess. Bat for foe tbae-muaitg occa- 
patiou w^c0 ee|ievag h|m of a ^st. 'as1 at metlsl 

WOT- he wanld hsve toeua' compete1- ms'. His 
eutaverT sn' snetaqnett ^sctica a. Sobo Scpaie 
stefo. os as haueaytniiT su1rei st' imyattieie iu 
tes1 Me. Whatever maj bave taeu foe foics of tlie 

s<oOhiug iniluenaat MongM to taut upoi' Dtm wa 
aatnat ta'ieva fou. ha wou|d hsva com^ate1- r.covar- 

ug, consi'ee1.0 fou 'res'fo11- state fo wfoch
oe was. His tnetepu.nt easortfog to shoe -making 
11 moments of hrane|e, fo s^to of foa hs^foass wit0 

^hbiah oa was tayrant'.d st' mot. u^acis11-' his 

eeyadtug 'eman's to gfoe Oim fos waya, stau. fo. 
'fos. of foe .1^ h0^00 si-foe ss mres1, can be 
uxy|dineg bT, foe ^^iiess he euraTeg foe fu11 18 
j^ssra uo. bau1, |u aty wa1, afoe to complete1-

buemeegu fos terrifoe sufferings fo ^sou. Ou thu 
who1a R can be tsi', foat Dikiis is to s giest 
extol. fo fos pcfora of Dr Mane.to,

Me. Lorry is a tTpicnl eutitatt man wiih very 
fithle of faeliDg iu him. He speudt the whole time 
in ‘iuynite sn iwmette yecutiayy mangle,’ ibsi Oe 
Oss uo ladmra for the exaa1cite of his tse11ngb. Csl- 
^11.^1^ bus shdmyad seuiimaut out of bis Osset sud 
Oa is ‘a ^'1111' it Ois owu wardt, He is taifofu1lT 
dttaahad ho hhe Telltau't Bink aud hhsBana’s intacast 
is always his. Ha thawt oily yihT in his aDxiehiet 
ho kaey hhe Doctor out of wotyj st) htanele, snd he 
nevai alluras to his tutterings lesi tbay sioul) give 
hiw psi 1.

Miss Lnais Mstatta is iba Osroits sth tla '11- 
tial figura of ths tovai. It is 1^1) Oar sii tla 
inai'e1ts of ihe story huen. tba is a himig ang 
hau'er-hesitad girl who, as she giows, iucyesses li 
han'eetats, Wheu tba 1aartt tbst Osr futOee is aliva 

J she kuaefs befora Loiiy. Her mill is not strong
.tough io Osst tba story of osr tatiar’s sad aa1'i- 
tlou. Har isi)aitess is thaw1 in a cisst light ii her 
nttech1au utd stidahmanh ho bat sga' fstbae. Tha 
yiatnra of hee ttad111g srieut1T luio bet father's sleep- 12

ing room hhe nlghh before her turtisge, ‘laiiltg over 
hit fot?. wotu wii0 batisi muds of 'solvit-., kissing 
011 isj|tg hey osihs on fos foiLi st' prpying
hOpt fo. might evar ta ss tose ho fom ps O.r 1ove 

ssp1ieg to ta au' is fos tayeawt 'eteivahi’ 1s 

iantOitg sth besnt|tn|. ft etoquenHy axyresset h.- 
fihal '.wtion. We go co. how siTtfong ^wt h.r 
ya1siraut w1t0 Diiiay tayoug foe fact thpi fo. fovel 
d1' mpyriad fom. Hee k1n'tasb 1t sail fo he-* ask- 
1ug DsrtsT io staw grsstar «)isid.ritioi to CartoDi 

pnd hreat h1m w1tb mote yas^C. She foefe compps- 

foon foy his waste' Me sn' esruest1- psks him to 
reform.

Milam Dsisiea is s siant woman of strotg st' 
tasi1ats tOsisater. of a sOiShr st) res'- satss, of 
gtsst leiaimiushion snd camyatfi■e of msttit. In 
Out fdae see tth-mpad firmness uug suimat1iT, with a 
eraadi1g saute of wtoug gtowitg wihb her years, she 
is a h1gratt wihO seta1nte1T' uo tay of pitT. She is 
iha most imy1stsels suh 1111)^1 dgnia iu tba tovei 
at' Oat 0nses1)> a Oai-temya^s) Wins-tiay kseyar is 
giestlj 1^'11) of her si) yrsafit1^ily nt)ar hai in
finance ■

Of tbs mltot aharstiart. ‘ iba hotesi tradesman ’ 

Jerry C1uuahay aid Miss. Pross clulm some iai1ce, 
Tba latter is » simpiatot wbo alfoh■s~he^seif io be 
chastah by bat brothae Solomon, but jet wishst ho 
sOanld mairj Lnaia, tie is lscania in har speeches 
sud Oss s .11'11'- ho exAggerate. SOs would uot 
eefilenh s1J•eo)y if to prsctlcsl eet1fii io bit ware 
to coms out ai ri. Jirry is ut U1ttrl:>puios3ly |m- 
piaut tafog w1.1 a 'tau'fo1 tsc1ai wfoc0 ha teats 
wou|g Oil 's- coine nn..

It is the abtatae of a dafitiie yuipatei ihst 1'- 
tannts wOt this iala, in tyite of u plot st) diswatio 
aa1teytlat, Oss uot afhbliad a yapu1s1itj■ as giast as 
his otbai loyals did. The lovels of eisrlat Dioksns 
tava tain cs11.1, ‘ Naya1t w^1 s ^q^os..' He was 
iha axyateth uf humauiilriat movemati ibsi bsgui all 
over tha civilise) hay11 ueaui hie biginting of thu 
foil Ceittiy sit whate impulses wsis cliifj felt it
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E-glugd. to uproot slaver”, to reform she prieone aud 
to assert llio rlghU of euderino humanity. Dickens 
was She driosd of the poor eud did all he could to 
remedy she evils uuder which then suSferoe end to 
elovate them by sparking and writing Sy presiOdng 
over rpform mhtSiogs usd uppoallsg to the hearts of 
thr pruple I11 Sis sovoli. 'the Syra-uy of hie rod iu 
buSouls. SSo eu<eerisoe of the poor iu work houses, and 
luhloesnrse Iu prisons, So pel-ted in Sis Nitl.olas 
Nickleby, Oliver Twist eud other novels uud called 
for immediate reform. But iu A Taie of Two Cities, 

gr eut -O rvI1 end rdvocutri -O rcfeTm. At
thr same time it cunuot be eeuiee thut So yeutgre a 
^d mOI-el 1eein-. From his ygdouro’r tO correct 
the commou-p1ate sotirl ovlls of u particular time that 
afSect OU1V U pOrtioD oS humus eOtioiy, h. riS01 ’p tO 
p-eath u iouud moral lossou, so-viceable ut utl times 
a-d io rll Surar-iSy I- ge-eral, and illusirutes it by 
means of a p-acSital example. ' I um Sir ^esDrrotting 
uud sir 1i’f<r,J iaith She Lord, 'he Shah brlievth in me, 
though he were dred, yet shall yo live: uud whoso
ever llveth end bo-leveth iu me, shell -ever die.’ This 
is the text of Sis srrmou. He tosvoye through Sydney 
i'a-iiti she sumr doctrine which uiurteru hundred 
years djo, tSat poor sou of u Nazeruth carpenter 
te’01^ ’” -uviuo dohu. Sis lde, <or the poop|o. wlrtm 
he 1eved so wr-- uume-y, " Iy h eui;S uud eu|tS al°g. 
sSut teu^ ou yo h|oSer uud D°b-tr thiuoe in thi1 
woi,-d ; aud |; . fai;h uud fui;h el°ue tSut leads °ge 
yo tho next'’

Dickons' tosthstIoD of men Sus ugehroeue u re
volution I- A tala of two cities- Hr suldo-a Suits So 
invest his tge.ruttrrs with some nue SoucS of eccentri- 
ck” or °thrr. Is bia cp|s|ou, men aro rnhrh biredl.1 
o< hnmours, d1eSisJdu1ihe.b1o <-om oue a-ot- - pr b” simm 
s^cia1 Ij1-1 o< etW.t” wg|cg .s got S1. sam. i- a-1. 
Hr ii hke )Se vttptr e< - mt-agr-1. wSo b-isgi ou; 
oue rionia- a’ttr useitar on- tir et-aot, make1 ;hem 
play tlrir pranks aud amueos Sir sset)rtor.l by exclt- 
ind Shot- laughter. Dickens' n-o aim ie to amuse tho 
uneiente and wirg Sr hue made sufficient provision 
Snr it he is latiifrd. Tio immense complexit” of the 

human mind wiil its rich dlvorilty ef euutlel, motives 
uud omotioue Sus un moesi-g Snr Sim ; uud ie is like 
u traveller who returns satisfied ut hevi-g ires the 
pnrtrli nd u beuuSi^n1 cit” without over huviDg had 
so much as a peep i-sldr. But iu A tale of two 

Citi'S Se quite u-cnssciously peeps u little i-to tie 
usiren. He cutthee sigit of a few spikrs aud towere 
and tree, to repreir-t tlrm. He Sai n-deritone that 
me- is something more tliug u more ' buDdly nd 
1^0’11’ that Se Sri semrtSiug --perishable iu him 
wllcl ewuysSis droll-gi uud actlo-i and tSut bo should 
years Sor inmythiug more unbly uud ote-gul thug tbo 
Srassliory iledowi nd Silugi earthly. I- leeiug this 
he iu Sho wnrde of u critic iu She Pall Miall Magazane, 

hue iSeppod from' She rogiou od Scntt iDtn Shst nS 
Shakespeare. Bo it over so litsly, ih 1s sigsiecanS. 
Bat oveu loro lo ie -nt complotel” rid OS hl, earlier 
gohln-e. With Sho tnmplimyutary epit10t °S Juckd1 
beetnwed upon the heroic eg’-. Of Syd-ey Carton 
and with the usscrusnloue compui^iinu °f JOrry tO u 

monkey, with Shese I- fur mliidi, It meet be coudhised 
tlrt hr errs uucoDsciouily into tie sight path.

The Novel to-talus mrgy erit-istive paiiiagoe 
of u high order. Tho e -■ente of tho Fry-ch revolution 
agd t1e. ;yrusgy o< die uob.hty i’s Franc0 a-r drawD 
whli ortri viviesess- The eeit-ipti°s n< ;ie stormy 
yveuiug S°ho ii ’oautd’1. 'Tl. Sk.td-i of D°ver 
usd ySo cosd1t1ng °s St Agtome before usd uR.r thy 
st°rm upurt Sr°m ySoir veracd1, eho° g-yat ek11l or 
dritr1st1fs. But on sSe who|e, -eny °f tSeie m- 
pp.^c.1 So ragk wiyi h|s real|y «se epemm.ni, for 
1ss;ruce wiyi sgr p|c;u-o °d tgr ^aiF-LeDe |- Dombey 

and eon nr with pitkwitk dy ^e review ugd gi's cIim. 
ufSrr lie let.

Chu-lei Dicko-e hue, i- She tnDeSrntting nd tlie 
novel, elrndre tie two olemruti of She Reul agd tie 
Idtu-. I-tho hiitor” nd tho eevo1nsmoDy nf Esg|ieg 
fi^ion ht ottupiri Ge phr|od of realitm reattieD 
’^wre- Sc°s,s- u-e Tsutl<eray. rJ'Se roma-tri °f 
S|- W alrer SwH Suve madr him ud 1dee|1st ef u h|gh 
w^r. Hy 11 rya- ou|” so -tar aa every oSSor Dovo|ist
°’o1t ie ’y i- h|i fi.ie10.” ;o -uSurr for ise portrr’r1 
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of acenes aud character. Dlckaus who oecc11dad Scott 
aod preceded Thackeray sba'as tufarali|j- tha disposition 
of both. He ia real and at the same time ideal. His 
idealism does not reach the extrema of chivalrous 
romance and knlfht - errantry. ’The difference bat- 
ween romance and idealism', sava Mr. Cross, ’can be 
best tnderstced by bringing. into juxtaposition any 
one of Scott’s novels aud A tale of Two Cities'. Ele
ments of idealism io be found 1varywh1r1 in A Tale 
o/ ■ Tiro Cities. The picture of the French Revolution 
wh'ch 'n tht ep|nion of ilMihaw 's inwrict, the dap'c- 
bon of an unnatural iypa of a Marquio, fh1 d'acri'p- 
t'on of the poverty of Hia peop|a of Sf. Aoteioa. wlilch 
is plainly 10X1181111 and tha surprisingly rapid re" 
cevery ef the Doc1er, u|1 torder on iha utraa1. Evan 
fle condoc1 of Sydu1y Cartet wTie without uuy dear 
motives gives np his life, urged by an itrnafa prepen- 
s'iy fo do goo8, 's wtrntlu^ roga11c, U0heurd ef aud 
seldom oaao la real life.

With his natural proueuese to exaggeration of 
which ihare is a legltlmata share in A Tale of Two 
Cities, Dlckans is clearly ideal in ifs chsrscters and 
inc'deuis. Bat his idealism is uof wifhouf a fitge of 
realism in it. lie always sees things through a manl- 
fying glass. His daoc^1piieoo and characters, stripi 
of their ovar-growth of fancy and lnrg1tatieo are 
nothing but raul pictures. Every thing ha las des
cribed, the Mail Coach, the Revolution, the French 
Nee1a, the Baukltg lense etc, are of course suggested 
by actual stale of things, aud tho characters most of 
them, though not deeply conc1ivad, are yet natural 
and drawn from th1 rea1 11fe. H's plyB|egoeny ef 
tha French wor'kmau, s.ce0rd|og fo Prof. Ward 's 
remarkably accurata. He might perhaps be 6011'11? 
rea1, if ha had bean fess aux'ous fer R. So, 'u trpug
to be too reu1 he goes fo tha o^os'te extetma of ideah

’In cooc1uo1eo it is wall fo fix the place which this 
tale occupies among ibe novels of Charles Dickens. 
For daptb aod variety of character, a store of striking 
situations and an inexhaustible fund of bnmour, it is 
certainly itferior fo Pi'c^l^^'icA.. It las no autoeiegral 
phical itferesf and no faithful reproduction of u 
particular age as David Copperfield, las. In pciet of 
a defnilf1 po'-posa, an uU^p1 fo cerr1Cr. rba (sw11 

; and polifica| evil0 of tha times, if (jmik)1 be compared 
w'th Oliw Twix. and Midwlas Nickteby . Ao an
inierastlug litfla ofory, in wbicb iba demaolic life of 
a faw simple private people lo interwoven with tha 
euibraak of a terr1e1a public ivioI, as u dr-ttnatica.1ly 

drawa werk )f rnucb cenotractive urf and us an 
atiampt at wmud'Dg tbe ci)inp11x mysieries of human 
aature 'f d1o1rves a opecia1 place. Wa may add what 
was ^'d by an Amar'can cr.f'c Ti° p^I11?1) ef tb1 
aob11 natured castsway nrkao 'f an ^rnoo1 ptredass 
beek 10 modera bteretare, and g'vas 't a p|ace among 
fha b1gheot axumples of 1itrary art. Tbere 's not a 
grander, 1eva|'er figure tlian fhe stH-wracka8, se|f- 
deveted Sydned>Carten 'n Interatere er H1ofury. Andi 
ihe ofery 1fsalf io se aeMe 't 'fo sp'r'1, oo gran8 and 
graph'0 10 'ta otyle, and flled w'tb a pa^os se pro- 
fennd arid lump1 ^a1' daserves and w'11 snl■e1y take 
a ptatie ameng fle grerii sar'ous werk ef imagiitab’oa.

M. JIVA RATNAM,

JOSEPH SASTRY
The Translation of Harihara Sastry 

into Joseph Hariharan.
OE

ffhe (Sorry of a (§tuddnt ^rahmin-ffono'ert.

CHAPTER. T.
Domesttc food in wholesome thengh ’tis homely,
Aad foreign dainties poisonous though tasteful.

Tlie Fceiu:h.
0INE evenffu| evan'ug 'u Uia 1fa ef eur yeutg Iiero, 
“^ a respactab|e geodei™ w^St couo^ii1001 boro 
ibe stamp of oaemiog1y threa score was 1eisure1y loung- 
'ug en u recbo'ufr dia'i 'n the spac^as bal1 )f the 
second sfory ef a haodsema heosa, cens'd1rad 10 
be iba tas1 to tha prefty 1arga utd tb'ck|y pepulated 
Itdtan Vi||age 'f was belated 't. Hooted up 'n 11s 
land wavered a newspaper held fopsy-iurvy; far off 
fixed hiS ayes mesf theughifnlly to fba celling, bes
poke a heavy haart wifhit. There stood before 
him u lady ef middle age with downward looks cast 
frewningly en ila fleer while rested lai left hand it 
u tabla that bant eenarih u few bundles of respectably 
wort shaals of paper bas'das uu old Office-bex 
wifb "R. NATESA SASTRY, B. A.," paloied tlieraen. 
He wau av'datfly conversing will har on seme 
momentous matter.

Ay |---------Ay ! " said llr. Natusa Sas fry with un
usual resolution assuming at otce as if automatically 
lifted up so tract sitting posture and hauling in a lung
ful of air, "I lave, ray dear, made up my mind fo send 
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Horiifirau to ’Ol metropolis ere gOc nlun°n prows a 
fortnight older, and is time to meet the opeting o’ 
tO, college. ”

" WO/ig, ” iuterI°guted Kumalom shaking off her 
limbs ns if thc words Ood poiollscl them uud stsnd- 
lng straight, ” Sfnd him o1oUe? ’’

” Yes,” Oc answeied agltotirgiv " yes----- for the
pieseut wc cannot risk icsiding in gown nor con we—”

“ Does youi tie itcltlc mr also ? What ! to live 
fai from my doillug! I------1------1 cor'g '“

As sOe stammered the words, Ocr right hard caught 
up tic skirt of OerSuri hanging iu 1°°ne-llegauvl about 
hei body and sponged of tie briny dcwy drops tha’ 
liod ah-eody begun to colic’ about liei sparkling eyes 
flat ’ireotercl a heavy slower should any thought 
m°rl tbe subject flash further in hei mind. 
After o painful pause sOe calmly vonglnold in au 
laiuist ldp1°ilug voice :

“ Let Oim bc content with soci education oud in- 
structou ts this village affords uud lct not for any
thing liis ldocugi°nul enterprises extend beyond our 
fire-side, however petty und poor i’ may prove. ”

Tie ncliollsncss that sot on his brow when Oc 
fii^s.. istioduced tbe topic seemingly subsided ; oud was 
vissble iii its place a worm wish to run ’Oe subject 
tlli°ugO a calm v°sni1crstlou and submit i’ possible 
to fic anatomy of uigomerf with fhe proviM as tleir 
°ot-c°me u result must °uvc for oil be recoiled and 
acted up to.

“ Wo tri hivug/’ spoke Mr. Sastriar persuadingly 
in attainment of ’he aforesaid obj'lvt1 " We or, living 
unfortunately ut o ’ime when English education Oos 
become tie sole end and alm of every one—the atroug- 
Btruggicd-foi solvof/or of every mortal in tiis uethcr 
world. Will not our son, ghei■ef°ie1 cursc me i’ I 
myself nO°o1d shut agains’ iim gl, gates o’ such 
a salvation? AO ! ghat's wlot pains me most.”

Ktmslammai pondered ptzzlisgly. Thc metaphor 
Ood, It secmd, proved ’oo lord for the digestion of Ocr 
delicate iutll1lvt1 while tie troti, his biifoi experience 
lad seaicled tud sifted up was beyond lei belli’. 
As 1ccclcn aud glc |ikc hoig at eucl remove aud 
n’°il sttength ’o udvuuve, tOc paone Kuma1ait|moi 
vuuscd iumed lei w|th iIdpr°hed escigy to eiwou^11 
glc cosi,ersoti°u.

“Curse youl” eciocd ’Oc fair stepping a few ..“ccs in 
fiong. “ Wly should Oe ? Hove you rot already taught 

him ’h, divine literature ’hot had 11’0-^11 our 
fathers in lasting fame ? Le’ Oim ’Omrm’or, remain 
with os in glc villng, and cong/nui to imbibe that 
’o lis ftU which you lav, only ’ont,di Spare his 
tongue from tie pollution tlot a study of tOot vilc 
laugooge will stain witl. God ios ’ortosotcly placed 
us in moie congenial vircomntanve9; my son may 
’0eri’°Ii be. us Oe is, u little piluve. H, Oos nog to 
hung upon iis relations. noi woo ,xiItl°un ’or bieol. 
Why tier do you wish to burden Oim witl u foreign 
education. The wind — tic life-lcss wind — is more 
•steady tlor vooi mlod. Scarcely Ood u couplc of 
weeks gone by. nlnvi las the subjcc’ been well venti
lated by a detailed disconni°n. I remember how 
you nodded approval ag tl, time und even went ’o 
gle length of vre1itl‘sg my sex with some sense! 
Alas ’or ’Oc ’0°tnsu1 anl-oncti ’ime docs Uhls sUafe- 
story stare or us.”

“. Patlcncc ! Listen to nil, mv desi. yes. it is os you 
soy a gwicm-told tale; but it is of such a w’higity 
suture tist wc cannot afford to trifle witl it. Every 
thing' most bc lose bctimcs. To isvc a b°w-1ik& 
bough we must bind tie twig and nog fi, trer. 
Ten years hence oor boy cannot, even if he will, learn 
o single n^]iuh1e. How css we let slip .tiis golden 
oppoitunl’y oud rear a ^nce o’ Hm ? How proud11 yogt 
speok of otir wco1tl ! H mos’ oid l/m to otoum tbe 
'tat’. eduction raUier tOan ^even’ Olm ’rom pos- 
nensing lg.”...................

In ’ruth for wont o’ u Oeal’iy purse my parents de
nied me tbe benefit of a law-course unl deprived me of' 
bc|ug 0 suvvcssfu1 VakU. Soon o’tcr my grouuatwn 
tlc dulutenosce of thc fsm||v sot icsvy on mc and 
diove me to tOc ucvenslty o’ scveptlug u fif’eeu 
iopce p°st |S tle C°|lect°Istc. AO | whot wCfC tta- 
iodi1itti°ns of tOe p|sve. How won11 I huvc pfe- 
felied gOc taiiors of u tai ! How I sOu1der ag th1 
bure thouglt of gied. Bcing a uohice I was °ften- 
^er-'taidenc1 wRh the w^k of the ill1 d^ks. A 
pUrs of my pdUy pay went oo ertlcii the head) clei-ow 
ourse to si ebce his cut 1-cotnpli imog 1 owgr^e. How 
ritro Vlce I be en sworn a. -vtD .goDed wilt 'a few 
reproachbe, and al, oslm foo 'laving gogo perhaps a fww 
m. nsves b°°rnf tlie so copied e documsur slweim 
gO htlir, room fof coriect1one l hireim. M any w mv 
lhe t.roeol wwe ihhea.tened oi .g h1tm1eIal. Ohet:ny
O-ebot Such were the rungs of the m^ddeI, I patidntly 
1uhoui,1 up tl^°ug0. How wuim1y I wisOcg in 

1rcod’t1 1ovn ’o be frccg ’rom fta drugg,ry.
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In O^Pir Or" momerfs I "u able Oo ar—OcB from tbe 
g1^-.lr°d of fir desk, I rrIlgnrr di-ns to britg np 
D)j son If rvrr I pIouSI be b^eatrr will ono  
-or, bo S^pplees S was at tOw lime—too one rf tie' lsosiitd 
pro)rtslhnt’ -nd dy 'cc1't-t>°sa iu1.eIrtfer firm- 
oirive< in Ohe tOnry of Itiw. A quarter of a centnry 
h-s rollid by. My h^rtrnt C'Icnmto-ncrt—flank God 
for tBrd favour Ole rr-lltaf'on of O1°te long 
■°BrIltBrr iodts "W'cB I oncr rrth-'Itr io br no 
brtloi list rIrsmt. B-f it is rvlrrnf von "ill tot ”

“ dhoti bard d-ss live died” spokr Ohe lady io a 
■coltqarIrr totr “ -nd "nth lire buiy sou*' tcBrmrs 
since lily hsvt brtt lit nIesO'°tt of -tt Idlr oi vrxrd 
brain.’’

“N-y ! call Oirra rot so. Brl'rve mr, K-m-l-m, 
Rlcies lave wings; lie more Ign°I-nf and un-qn-itird 
will llr irsi "nOh o) firm wr sir, llr soonri "'ll 
tBiy Oy -"-y from ns. Ho" "Ill bis stay 't town 
aOeci ss, is "hat I canO comprehend. Sri at'rr your 
blind womanly lovr for Bim atd sp-ir ilm for biller 
tWings. Is If rot llr love I brar for Wim -rd fir it- 
Herest I B-vr O-kry -or B's Onturr prscr -nd pI°tpeIi' 
ty list hr°mdf mr to -r°dO such - hI°cerduIr, Bow- 
over hlc°ngenl-t If msy -ddisr lo yon. bon see, 
Ohrieforr, my —Orctl°y Ooi Wim is no less warm tian 
y°nrt. Bld farewell, my disr, for all tBrte vsir 
b11eIC,aO'°ls and ayxle1'rt ”

“ Why firn tB°t1r t°u tskr mr Iuto voui ccasul- 
gati°nt at -tl ? Act np to youi °"n v'i"s std sind 
yonr son ovri Oil "sves fo L°nr°n. Whai B-s Oils 
"ItOcBrr "oman, fir ip>orO of v°lI "Biet and 
"iis, Oo do "ill It. Nrithrr sou nor I, "ly nonr 
among lie morials, car deface ihr wrif of F-te on list 
pooi c1I1^t Brad ; of "Bal svsil "Ill, 1BtreO°Ir. br my 
InOe*•CiSti°n or Bis beislf ? Oh ! Ho" "°t1r I "ish 
lii "as not -1 -11 born I Wly as for OBai mvtr1- - bar- 
d11 °f fBr.iil1 — - ^s—^iov1* o- v°lI resott. AW! 
F-lr I H-ve mercy ot1 see and on ".hat onTy child. Pray 
I,-1'cO cm dt iio doir o- H's una■l1c°me -,d Oer'°ut 
top^ Il h 30 his1inh ot dy raI—t° )reiz|tO my 
1r-rf -yd so brnudb'to my trnsrt. Aid v°h, as 11 
f-O1.i) air -f ^Hi'Ii1 1ibtrty to rxhrIimrtf v°hI 
tn1rdrs or h|d and subdio w'm fo unthl—k—b|r tu)- 
frrIiOt. Af )oi m. Bo" tf-dty wou11 I "cm f1r "^ o) 
a a^'rrrn.ts go btrt o1r rrsf rf dy ”

’ PS1IriCr door wom-i ! There in no use of Bsghl'ig— 
^1 of fir 1^1 c°yshicu°us c1aI-cfrr'tfics of tour six. 
Master tour n°uI—ot —nd irsvr Ohe -uluir lo God. Ht,
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the L°rr of lir urlveisr, the P-irni of llr pedant —td 
the prince —td fle migify Ditplnslr of rlttiniet, will 
gl—rr Aid ou'de oui son "Btirvir hi be. Dors H- 
nol -ird tie frog builed In lie bosom of — rock oi 
wsim Oil -nim-1t iti—bifino Ohe 0—r frozen norih ? 
W1y for’1 .or rrt'o1, t1rrl-orr, a11 sdbf1'rs and 
-tx'tf'et -tc1or'no B", 'r .oui wtsr1 't H's healing 
hi|d|ng tands ? Dot’1 former1 .oursr!0 "|oh --nn'r<r 
'ns nor be h1rasrd "'f1 a'ry ^rfl. Be1i—vr Bki — 
mo^rr st1 p1racl yo1 Birr a fool.”

“ Il is rasier ever -or — fool lo dh'l°t°h1ite than 
foi a sagr—...........*’

Thr -iiilliti uileisncr of K-msiammsl whs lnsur'- 
ble circkrd by lir turden -dhe-rrnne of Wrr only son 
"Bo just ihrt IrtuIter fiom fit d—y’s fh*■alr°m o) 
book biich -nd master.

He "ss - sprigl'tly souli of -b°lO Ofteen "iti 
t 1btrt°mt -dhe-l^•rtcr std riio-gino m-ntirs. He 
was foo sober, clover, std Inirlligeni -or lis years 
stI Bad a -und o) gintie humour, slsid "If, and 
curious InOoimsfioy "ill "Wich be itlrilsitid even 
thr dost unai11itg giry hr—ds of ihr disci, so much so, 
11-1 Be "is lnkid ipoy by rlderis mrn ss - piodioy 
-nd ar°rld by of i's -gr as an orscie. And
was il often t-lr of hipi: hr

“ Delivers in sucb apf —rd grani°ut woods 
Tbal -gid esis piss tiu-il st 1^ t-lrs 
And y°utglI 1ebr'not -ie quitr T-visitd, 
So s"itO -nd voluble It his discourse”.

H's ixltn'or wss no 11^ attractive. His sofC 
tt°"y 0-cr Itftctrr — soul duir itI pious "iilin -nd 
- btiif klid siI c°UI-or°ut. Tir IiIi dirk eyes 
O1°"rd "ill iTOrlllgtTce and caution. His g|°ety 
curlino lair suhh1rdltfrd lis brsnly, "1'111 i's several 
tsmmr1*ic-l Oss ism boir 1et1id°Ty to lir BigB aiils- 
fic -nd srslBilic a1fiOurl of llr m-rvrll°ut Maker.

No sntii hid Hbrllbrsn (-or, If "is hia time) 
rTtlrrr Oil mm fh-n lr hrrcrlvrd "ill Bis naim-al 
klltnrts tir hTusu-I mrI-Tch°Iy std disturbed 
looks on fir 0-crs of B's d-Irtft. His joyful c°utfe■ 
nance surrlTly cbanoed, - trIl°us doubl raIkrner 
his tmiIlTg facr. Fearing fl-f Oil bov—It flrir 
rt1Im-Oi°t - ciiId — diyil alt° br in-ecled "ill "hat 
Olty drevs'ird It fir room, “ comr my r-IllTo 
ss11 K’-ie-|smdb|, ss stir ha.s.inrd "iiB Hsi'iiaisy 
out of lir me: “and Oril mr "1-1 you ".ir taught 
.o-1-. it1 .ravr .oui fsoBrr -foie is jr i's buti|y 
^atn't0 s^rdis to rrs.isr fos ofo dreams.”
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Tba wotls “ schamac" sih “ liesms'’ isis11ed to 

by his mother tttnaa isih iia 'bold of sglt-stioi iu 
tbe ntmuiaish mill. Ha faastsa1, 1aaeya1i all bis 
wii io isciphsr ibsm as Ois motiir htirrial with him 
on io iis tsrruca.

Ti. ittk.m tbSi ittsrvsnel ill ssitlng Of .06 s1U 
wl th. Hss-ing of hbe moon slowly ^md.'. FUiy 
LunS sp1iDd har stow— Sari oi flowery fl.lcD an1 
cr-■tis■ 'imi..t-, On .ample towers sbl ainme1a1 'Ot- 
h1gis, U1d OU hleh•hillacks utd vaildit vi1i1Sjs. Tl. 
'11'1110 ti•istc11s of yu)'J-fisi1Si rich with rips 
aaiUi si' ssh locking by the geutls zipO-i looke' 
lik. U ^l... siS of gol'. Ii tbe listin. 1SkS hhSh lA— 
^.^1.0, 1td OU whose glassy snrtsca hUt eifecte1 
ib. mi^.s)- lis', .ha watioi fn‘hSs 1eSpi up
nah ml ’bsi, hks tha su'leu rera1ngs of tbs limbs 
prod^.) b— tb. daey emotious of milulgbt 1riams. 
Th. ^i.ra 1. tie long ail winllug rill, tbui guSr'Sd 
hhe nortisin fioitiai of this lovel- village, dolhe1 

like yilerrimii woo, r.ffidl of ths sumwet 
ps1ta1m tOeii dssiita' ^111— by moon-ligOt, 

dig 'tai OU io '011. hie waiij wiy. Th. ci^ 
1S1is tl^b cat kitting iha eanat si' filling tis 
small ays1ings sn' ianthi1e tie IroOpiDg e1Stt0st 
seems' io 1itesCi what. tha- canlri to etaap1 tba 
gatetil 'oom of esi1g ia11■1e1 on ill lost in the 
uieiiul lisp. It was altaeeihai a loval- sight; uid 
both stimaie—ssvs tis thief—ill itsiimsts nstnis 
eeie below 11'01- .1^—11 whsi Pbaaee gs1erans1T 
bestahs1 on tbsm tbit svsidig.

Mis. aid Matts1 Nsiata Sustiy su. raa11nitg ou i 
b1se in ihs maau-lii thlil tiaiT of tbeii snpsre man
sion. nti1i a few fo! mui qnast1ats Kumalsmmal ianu' 
liarsalf ioo ugitatsl to aan.11ue tie aanys1sutia1 an— 
lateeii lliangi sis wlshs' vary much io livsii ils 
Tonig mm1. TOa taus1tiva De. ^1° bsr uisusitsss. 
TOa m^1 stall m vs1. u^n hh1mi nor 1r' tb.- nta. 
.ta ^ttle taasze .ta. fsuis' htam sofitj.

Tis t1cSi^Dti of 1anei Aid '1^11- wsia so wonil 
np 11 0|s tatrnm .tat 1 aaut1nnans camyiassian wss 
aansi1s1•e1 isitOsr paimissibla noc pastiele, wbi'O 
prawyis1 tharataiai tas OeAth .o |asy utca1'ians|— ou 
his tongue:—

“Ara jou in1ityase1 tata- iiair ma ?“ incjta111 
hOe 'hi|d 11 a Dltann0 .o.e. “Why tl.. th1s 
aasSAt1a1, .h1s b1SA'h |d oni 1^1LklJ pogrcuim. ; vOi1 
111 nat, ss —ou ^ta1, atbvsu me with a tia1J oy two 

tO t1ai'tS1 tlsss avanit0 0afit. What slota' have 
cusi y^, 1s —ou tssm to be, iu such 1 gloom— gulf 
of giiaf ? ”

Thste was u siiape s.iug0la it Ksmalammal io snp- 
p1est tn'datlT tbd sorrow whi'O she hhaueOt Jay 
tuiifictelt1il— 'atasple1 fiom Osr sot. With him hash.,. 
.1^111 in msu who, spiel to offer an ApologT if tlair 
guilt wars ris'oviiil, sha yan1■e1 forth: —

No, my clill, nothing of hbe klud. I wus hOimting - 
ill hhe whila whut would iitarest —ou most uud teach 

ils eatt moiii ; bui 'omss tis stoiT of “ How 
lisOonsshy tu'aes'e' whare Oaies.y tailed“ for this • 
eva1i1e’s nurratiai“ With no mote woids eitthar■
us exy1uiutarT or y^spu1■dltlTT sle rntra1u'eg hh& 
following fable:—

“ In d1Jt long gone by-------.

No stoiT is of ri'sut biiiO ; all belong to the ^al<1e1t 
uge” 1tie^yata' tbs ■youtg critic—

Id lu—s long etDS ey, it tie sncisit iown of 
Tii1naa1uui0y till. 11^11.,. wlib 1st aDly tan
Goviud, hpyihii u womin of Komatti 'abimui1hT, the 
iosi Our busedu1 era Osr summaes hul completely 
flown ey. To bsi eratiaCi u msi'liDt of tis yls's she 
aa1trg1ed ihe curs of th. a'u'iti’oi ing instrnCta1 
of7 bst tat. Tta bo- iu1 m tam, w 'ottum1.-' '^t'H 
tas 'usiei frugi| tatate uug Recitative disyasit1anb, 
Tta -■antg w^ow wis i’rissm.ata- wcbuail to walk 
tar soi in .ta foot ^i.s of tas feitac. tn pucsii.'e- 
of hba woman's wis0, tav1.1, wtai mun-haa' duw..d 
ou tam s.ii.e' s sms11 trp1ei ta^ a sbop cd sandry 
iit^1c|ss. b1110 1 1uh osn) bi bii1.1 I't s fsw months. 
H. ta^u uio.hsc wkh a frss0 capr.a| aig hojjet1 
a^uist ta^ af iags1D|t0 h|s tai wish1. Tta 
ts'au1 was no tatter fliui .ta firit Ha msh wtth 
hOs tame du.a r’i 1H tas mei'autita en.acprises sig 
gtsw yaa1S1 bj sac1 fai|n1e wlli.■b ai Ds. Btriii'.g 
tam rn u s.s.e wtata ta tad .o s.™001. hard for tas 
vat- ax|s.st'i. ^i^umir- ut1 tyecuiatiys as oar 
ta1a, wss he si1ntk upau a moil so111 scheme 
st) yls1ear .be fsw a1Damatts ihu. survive' the 
ya'uniu1T ^1'^ With tbs mouay .hus rulssd ha 
bou01t u fii1t-aDii eaa' loaaiDo goat;.”

“ Ah ! you unfa^.nnats KOf^J^ttti, -an bough. alter 
sll a Goatr wlii ho lo with it.9 iTu-nny—indeed—icori- 
ans “—wih0 .hsss in'a1a^su1 axytfct?ians exclaim.) 
Hsr‘i1sisi and 0|s ^fle s.-et'1.' taeK tato p loud 
1afe1tS1■
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" Hc rs°oger homy nnd grew it fnhtec fed with the 
gfOM in tly common ond thc grccn leavca of the treys 
on the Loco! Foad Itood known now oo such.

He wcsr cosly cvcry montlng to tic Cautery, 
woshrd hio pcrdu ond his domponicn au- most 
sy11gloat1a retmeorc1 his body ond hloh of tie goat 
with tic sacrcd ash ia srsioct of liree while his lipo 
qufocscd no if Manfram f^owc- oo1 r1rough ttam. 
Shuttiag tas eyes ta stooi- tocec11eot w.fo tta anima' 
by his si-, fociu. thc sitlur sun. Thls -oac, he souu- 
dcd the Sricctct- Aswatha ? Ficus rdigraa.

No Shastra, uo principle of any religion, extant 
or cxtingaithc-, adv°eo1cd hhe ochiOT of this curious 
ccreecua. Tic regular scpcrlticn of such an ■reuudcs- 
Bthonloric ortcstoncc puzzled tic public oud inspired 
owe oa- o-eisorlcn. fu for some c.1y '.vr1 a 
wco1111 Vellalah, woman who ta- 'ong rceai.c- chi'—- 
foss .u spU, of doslcns oraacss a.- ol1griear’er an- 
sfocs on- rc^uteiccs. Daring ees -oi1y rat1athe sow 
Gov.a1 on- hio eorlcuo cornea1-. on- took fore for 
tauc ereo1csct or w1cty 1oado hcs eceo1aiat eigta 
syoo seercot. Shc csoted, t1rscfcrc, fos an ilntestlcw 
wite foc tupp°tc- Sadhu. Ttas lt ch°nce— 1h°1 Govin- 
wot onc d°y atony w.11 ta .oo1, wlien aporooching 

revescutla1|y sta osostrotye a1- ta socre- fee1 an
in opiriob1c voice tore1 our her hcIo11. ^via-’ heart 
hyodce w.fo joy. T1c hmc hc 'ou.c1 for was comc 
—dcey most uncxpccted|y aud amcsous1a foe ride of 
fortu.e ofhes oa owcfo11y 'or. ortcacc. W.C1 o'' 
^scmoufo1 ca'm o.— compoansc ta o graufoc Foree 
tta cunn.ng KrmoUi°oene<- b.o yyys yn- turt’eace t1y 
Uo1s fom.tanc figure stond1ag refcse hie .. y pic□t 
oottQse wite tauta an- elttsett tartanmg hcf brow. 
"I kncw weoh rrouget you hesc,” ^oke the couDtyf- 
U^I ^ry ea]■es1lca1|a, "Takcfofo 1eateu|a creature 
°n1 keep him wk1 ^u for forty an- ^u wid
obtain hhy d°ntuetatat|°D of ^ur detlr■e. Hy 1 y -l'viae 
gift oU 0 Itt011 and as o orccf of my grafon-, I havy 
orce.t,id 11 e too 1hcotoad Pagodas.”

T1ls ^id h, shut his eyes an- sunk more oatentotto- 
nsly into his mattesious eeditatica. Puffed with thc 
hcoet of O promlsel cuse thc pollcur ran lomc orl 
returned with the eoucy. Thc jla.lla. scua- of thc 
silver rhscw open his eye-li—s on— flcc—ed Lis heart with 
joy. With much psclc.dc— reluctance hc scccldyd the 
price and in retura gove the .ooh with profuse riess-
1..^  Hc could no longer live llcse. Fcs1a —aai more his 
—cccll will be llteodese—, whc. -itgsoee an— d1ttsest 
shall owall hie, an- to eteaoc lice tic neeytsita of

fosonking hio ioec was 1teoysa1ldc. Hc seicur-
cd hhe ill g°t-wco11h round his woisr on— spcclee on 
in Hordi uf o ncw tcrt1cmenr. Al onc h.ec 1e crowed 
o slvcs, at another o will ’ waste expanding ho tht, 
skles’ on— un1.' a1 'as1 11s cnecnn1ered thy
usightua1 sig11 of a tigress. Af1cr a stash tcsdiec hi 
tach foi'e- hlm an- ta tans1 wos thsoulcd .n wr- 
^ca. Tta feos ou dcoti hcderc- tae. Hc r°n
roau1 a rig oo|masa. Tta taas1 ^rsnc1 tar pre;y. 
Hc fo'1 hhe wormfo of . tar bsc°te Howto. on ta back. 
Dsivcn by -ecp drtpa1r, 1hc k.ody ly o dexterous 
moaiou|a1lcn cooght ure foe two fcry.|yrt of ta co- 
^.en1- as thy 1rcc s1—1 Victory. foeei ^oteclfog 1im 
usom itemincn1 d°n.cs. H.s ri.ht tan- 'inky- h hey 
'ef1, tas 'cf1 '..ke- to ta s1.11, was jus1 cuoag1 h 
g1s— die stem of foe hscc. fo fois uno1eatan1 positlcn 
thca• taocc- soua- and soua1 ti" foe tas- sow-i.ka 
cxtcstor of lta tafo ctofo.a. tiie stem strikiu. og- 
taas11hc sk.a ta foeotamo1 raIncdtarfary on— loossnc- 
foc ta|d of foc ^sse foo1 .fot foe mon|y waist on- tta 
si|tcs t1ysei. wos strcwc- —ow. on the- lsoclk. A taait1a 
—no tos wco1111—Motamtaon 1aoocal.r to ri—c that 
way wos suroslte- a1 fois rtron.c scene. Ho .o1 ifown 
on— caqu.rc1 foc ta fois ^cuhor prcceel-osy.
^vm1 come wit,1 orofocr copnrtunl1a to ta^ot Hs 
-ceeprloa anl eale lhc following sco1a —

" Oh ! Sahcl, a custons anient ten rcandt with tar— 
there drcot o coin—o coin from the aeck, tiers
Usom thc riecdlu. post. Look —own, hhe hasdr8t 
of my toil, bul tlrcl I am..’

The Saheb :—Wil- aca leovr les lira ho mc ? ■
Govin^d (.lo— ot hrosl) :—No—Not at Oil ?
Tie S^ah^e^l) ——1 soy take oil the mcnra gronod 

lown by you.

Gitiind: — Add yous hcstr to llr borgata.
Tie Solrb o little hrtiiate-; rut lie hopr of po*- 

tett1.r o powerful o>scUt ry tlr tro.tocttcn doa.r- 
on Iieo.d le waftr— no tlee in tolling full cod mt. 
Tie Maloee—aa who fell o dictlm ho tie treachery of 
ous irso loslily took loll of thr tirsrtt't loads. 
Gct1ne ecaa1ee up ou- rolloor- off wills joy anl 
rs1amoll. Kvealag scl la ; Gctia- gut ia o viilogr and 
tcuj;ht tir lourr of o rich osctt1ta1r fos shelter which 
w^ for a few FagrAa.8 to re h°—. He °’kce tta 
OerHlstion of thr el1t1sctt lo bring thc hostc into lhr 
ta^' fos tta aigh1 oa— i°d i1. Abou1 midoi'.h1 wtan 
s1umbes steejic- for |aey’t tenscs .u tiucoue1catarss 
hc stoic fsoe iis lc— aa- nuric— tic Pagodas lc ha—. 
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ir tho durg he fourd near hm h°rse. An h°ur uftcr- 
wivIs hr awoke ttn tnirsrees and requested her to wais 
eff tte dung witb a pot of water which sto did ard 
found most amszlugly e trap of silver. Sbe per- 
aistrut1y rrrsuudrd him te pu-t with thr horse uud 
bld his bast p-lce fcr the sane. He frowned at first 
st tte very idee, but tor repeated request wrong 
out current. Tte eelo seou-ey him 500 pagoda- more. 
Ho loft hrr iust-uot1ons that, should tte dung 
contain n° coin to apply pressure to tte stomach of 
tbo hersa snd worfer his wey with u travler purse and 
a guiltier conso1rrce. Hr reuched sefr at last u vill
age remote f-em his owr town, took up lodgings and 
weddeda wife. But to wusuot allowed longto oujey the 
sweets of tis upw home, for ills victims, the VeUadah 
wenar wto ruli heavily fcr u goat, the Mahameduu 
who eftr- a time sew nothing but the tigress d-op 
down doid aud tbr prostitute, wto, in obrdiruco t° his 
r'■rBO'•1p>t.1°n B.|arrze’i tie steAsct aud killed the animal 
which ylr1ird uo silver, ull cua- aud demsrdod pay
ment. He invited tbrm to tls bouse, lu their presence 
cull-d ir his Acthar, who was than vary old, strawod 
soma suo^oi sshrs on ber, and throw tor up on to the 
terrace by ouo side; dcwu Jumped suddenly u girl in 
her torus richly ircoratey with orremruts by another. 
This oert-ivanoo greatly confused them. He said that 
thr corvartien ef un old wemuu into u yeurg wealthy 
girl was doo to the virtue ef tho usl he owned. 
They were vary willing to receive tbr ust fer the 
money due. Eact listened beme where each hid a 
very old methar to expa-lnert upon.”

Hsrlterau hurst out irte u boistrcaa laughter ard 
oxolsimai :—"I guess what tho result was. Ah ! each 
ccAAittel the cruel crlna cf Aa-i-r1n* thoir own 
mothar. Is it not ?”

’’ Ot course tha result grieved them much and kind
led airesb ttalr w-eth. Witb u cry of vengeance 
thry camo up tc him, heund him hand und foot end 
euclesid tin ir u big Lu* without psving heed to 
hls raneust-snces. Tho thiee carried bim °n tbeir 
hesis1 tlicuglu te put- a par0 to h1s r°gua-y by cas^- 
1rg b|n °f into tto - ocean. On tha1r w. th<>y haltod 
af e placo t° satisfy tto|r hun*or und Lo-o d°wn ft- 
baIier. E^h iu .urn askad tlie cth-- t° st.ey- urd 
w.teh fhe Lag- buf uni’en t's soarca1y t° ba f°und 
umeug tha Hioias, uo1 fta rosuR wu.sGevird wua leff 
f° tinse1f. Ha sew througb a ho.e an °ld shephe-d 
steny|u* ef u Bhe-t d1stanoo nud sWited °ut t° him. H° 
can- sud vc .s’xed t° untvr the hu*, the baud and 

tbo foot- Having done bo, tlte shepherd who waa 
u huuchback inquired wty be was puck^ 8°.

Govind:—Am I uow slright? I wes like yourself a 
hanothaok bofero this.

Ne soonar ted the cM patient haard those words 
tbur he himself entered irte the beg aud requested 
him to bind es was formerly douo. Tils added 
unclh-- rcse to tta vlla victorious w-auth- ta originally 
wc-e. Tta Mahanedan with tha others fcuud the bag 
suie iu tbo place it was left st, carried it urd throw it 
in the sea te tbeir greatest -joy.”

”^ow iunocance suffers,” suid HariVtaan, while 
gilt t-lumpls. A very bud world it is. Well what 
becum- oi tba KoAitti ?”

"Or thoir way back from tho sea tt-y met him And 
thought ba wus armed' with seme superretural Jiower 
to escape as ho tas ddhe, over doutt. Thus yeu see 
hew dlster-sty anocooird where heuas.ty tailed."

Tho story ca.ised, the thoughts of- tta evening 
ocnvorBat1en raBh-d into hrr nird again aud tberr a 
selenn silruce roigred supreme once more.

It was past eight; Mettai, tbe old cook, buviug done 
hls kitchen-work waited every Acmout tho arrival ef 
ttc nastor aud mistress who, tr probably thought, 
had been out. The vessel ef wutor, left for Sastriar'i 
Sandiavanthnnam which would alwuya be punctually 
done at aoveu, lay nntouobei. There was rot e stir in the 
house; an awful' calm prevailed. He then went; 
upstulrs and where to hls grout surprise, saw mother 
uud scn fer tbr first tine held, as it wore, a vow °f 
al1onoe : his presence was uunoticad; be feared t° 
disturb them uud stole himself back. Even the eld 
^■er^moth--- the ncft-- ef KaAa.bnAaI, wlm. 
rtauAufisA grurral1y kopt- uwske uR n1gtt wesi then 
found snoring.

Mr. yaBtr1ar et lest, hy ur effort, left tis dejacted 
seat and performed though lite, his evening ablution. 
He then uskad hls sorvurt for bls son aud wife whe 
ware ei■oori1ng1y culled ic-. The l-svos were 8^011! 
and they westey no fine i'n sRtmg d°wn t° the.. 
Tta g|°omy occupante of t1-1-m1ud Lad ”° bunted 
thr usua1 sharpuoss o1 foe1- uppatko, Hi.t °f
V1otus1s sud tystab.rs ward .-ft |udau or tbo- .rev-s to 
centorA tlie t-utb. lipper was thus ovor and tbe 
o1ders retired.

Herlhu-au sut, as usual, hcok in luud to learr bi.j 
lrBBors but his heavy hrart often d-ew bls attention 
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away, usd go doilrod to drown lie uaoaeiaeei in u 
Bound sleep. Throwing aside lie bonk So rood re- 
eid-ed himself So Sho ^’^0 nd Morpheus.

Whilo Sgo interin- of tho house assumed luci ud 
nnwoicome repocS thoro wuihod without M- Krlsh-e- 
mathdridr und Mr. Rumuswumy Iyor to homely tuko 
Sholr planes 1- Sle Corweraaonyte that would engage 
ihom an Sour or en preceding Sho poriod oS slumber. 
Mossre. Nutria Sush-y, Krieiimirnaehurla-, uud Rumu
swumy tyor ^^0 hn odo commoD nativity—tho Indies 
v1l-ego w1.—^ epsiDgs n^ nur p|oy. Tgoir officir- 
r.i.reme-t sad ’ur.ecl tgom .n ;1e qniesneo of t cois- 
iry |ifo af;er mruy tuminors °f ta’eHeue yei| .- tbo 
yum’-; °s u taw’. CW^nod lew ySom epnry togy- 
Shor, ’out1 wutetad tgem i|; is sSe same ’oncs a—d 
s-.’1” ’u-. mt--s°°d 1^™’--^ s1u; official utaoi- 
pSe-o eisirme|oe drm, a-d d^ h°he8e-, ueeem-
biod Ssem ;o .Djoy s1e1- wo--- s-otn-ee pe-i1°ui rs 
cdm-rse uud contentment

" Wall ! Lty-Jis," .squired ea--rs)-v Mr. Kriehna- 
i-ecna-la-, wl.ile lie left Sr-d rounded lie big pump
kin-like brily wliloh tie supper lad iwnilon io its 
’imost taputiSy uud sho toeih, Sho Sosguo end Sho lips 
with hioir tnmbinod ofdorii hud tgehee Sho pun and 
ihe brtel, " wiah dttaise Nato’ss eo long wish.— ? 
Ie She old chap tust1vuSrd by Sis wlfo'e bewitching 
tgnrm1 T I wondor ! ”

" Kumaiuru ! ie ihe —oh Sho ihird wife P" responded 
Mr. ttumaswumy tyer us Se iprord Sle dhothi over 
hie bo-v body tirt ird SlSirrto bet- b >re a-d drew 
Dearer Sis chair " Two huve eiee. ti ir—t ”

AS this siagr appeared on She ecese u tall pe-ieu 
wish u Sowi-g beard asd we-k-we-n limbi, having 
a dyird piece of cloti covorisg tie t-npsee lead more 
"‘ iDtli-oe n-i baldness " sisd u pair od eyos that 
lacked lusSro, a—d whispered in Shom that u dialogue 
botwre— SSo master asd tho miiireis 1— ilo evening 
bed upioS Sho usual i-u-quillty. This iofnrrea—i wai 
no nShor tie— Muhumud KudSar, the -dost fouri-g usd 
faithful eervu-t of Mr. Suetriar °g wioie kisesoee 

* e—d 00’1)01” s°me five-uDdbwnn’y youre' crirueless 
u—1 tODti-un’1 ctai- nf lervme dus;rged yho grha;esS 

j cla.m a-d coss^r-atio-. Ts|1 l-^b.geiice wee se 
|oei iad iSug iruy. Smcr i-um’os sad st°|e— ou
S^- irseee S1.” eeug1; tgr'r Lome, pust.po—isg 
1Dqu1-y for tSe morrow.

Wr have introduced, euvo Kadier, two more p-n- 
mi-ont prisone n—o Iyongar (Che-ier) ’-d on. lye-. 

' * 14 —

Who tley u-o, what ihry aro, eud why r-e iloy com. 
wiihiu Sho pel. oS nur ploh with nShor detailed doe- 
crlpSleni deemed drse-vlso, ilell be iron ip-i-ked rsd 
stuSte-ee eve- tie pughi nf Sio tncceedlag chapters.

M- Htri Stnktr.

(2b ba Conoinuud).

8BTIIW8.
SOME TAMIL BOOKS.

“tJuTirdferi- rottearah” ie u Tamil -nvol and ie an 
uswrlfomo teeiti°D ie tie elr-der body ef tio litrra- 
iuro nf Shut ki-d ihui uS p-osout exieti ig Tamil. 
Tio work ii u free ro-dori-g nd an Esglieh Novel. 
ilo irruilrtion rofletSe great, treeii ns the author, 
Mr. P. V Subeputhy Mneu1irs, who tommusee u 
limply dowisg Tamil stylo, whilo iho gr-rrul get up 
nS Sho bonk (which ii publiihod by Mr. Vaika-de 
Nudur) louvos litilo io be deiirod. Tho Novel ie Sull 
of drring situating, tSrilllsg intieest,e, uud perilous 
adve-Surei; uud the ploh, inSSwesSiy complex, suitul-e 
Sir liiSorest ef tie rrade- in she rsd. While emour- 
uglsg Mr. M-dii-iu- ho fellow up this die)- work ef Sis 
by other uevoli and sSorloe, wo would Sal— ^otom- 
mond 11m in the°ee for SruDslutio- sovrle of a healthier 
cluii iheu Shut in wlicS Rey-nldi'e Soldier'e wifo 
bolo-ge.

* #
We ewe us apology to Mr. V. X. Swumy, BiA., for 

Dot Detielgg earlier lie isSerosti-g tosirientien tn 
Tamil phlioi°pSitr^l lisereiu-o, " Sumrraea G-a-iu 
CSendrika" (<<’<# (geiw.F.'i/ihflars). Tie aim ef tio 
wo-k ie worthy nf rll p-ulso; asd a-y et-ympS So 
romcvo from roligleus usd philosophical discuisins 
She mistS1ev°rs spirit of 1otSu^irnienJ rad So Solp the 
different Hi-du socis r—d schonle nf piilesnpSy to 
uneer1irse r—d eymprtSiie with 0^1 oiler bctSor 
muii be u1hay1 heitnmo. Tho untSnr hairs tn expose 
to our view Sho rotlr-boe nf isuth ihuS ’—10x1111 vuri- 
0’1 secSe aud roiio1°—s, ’suihing dildo all thoeo a-cro- 
Siont which timo, tho lo-ore-ce, aud tho paieiose nf 
mon throw over rsd teDteal is. The "‘Chaserika” de- 
ih-vee tie aiio—Sio— of Tamil readeis eud Etudo-t nf 
phileinpiv ; and le wriSSes iu u sSylo that 11 by do 
meugi wuDting iu olega-ce or gr^Dgth- Tie get-up ot 
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the b0Ok 1S al1 that Cun be desired as's usuhI wTl all 
b0OkS printed by fbt ea1erpr1s'tg firm 0f MessiS . 
Thompson aud Cj.

* * *
Aaoibtr of tit same aether Mr V M. Swamj's 

works is “ Rotaamalika” (a garluad of catechetical 
gems). VhfIous questions tb»i may suggest themselves 
to tie mind of an enquiring Hindu are taken up aad 
discussed ; aud iha author, especially when discussing 
problems of religion, displays t0 small ability and 
fertility ef tiieUglf. We congratulate ihe author on 
ilest two works ; but we lept in future he will fnd 
hiS way i0 writing in simpler Tamil So tiSt h'S works 
may f0d atd appeal io a large' circle of Tamil readers.

• • •

•AN the present. issue ef ihe Deapika appears 
db fle tirst.’chap1e r ef fha story of a student 

Brahmin convert uadar tbe title, of " Joseph 
Sastry ’S the trsnsirfiou of ’ Harilxara 
Sastry ’ info ’ Joseph Hariharan ’ cen- 

‘tributed by Mr. M. H^s^I^iouukar of Trlcht- 

nopoly. Tie sfory is very iafereot1og atd 

depicts a true picture of ile churaciars that 

appear m fbe sfory. Tba sfo- v u jpears it parts 

it ear Jeurnul.

But us the thread ef fhe sfery will ba inter

rupted .if published af long itfervuls, we intend 

britg1og if onf ut u . teu1 lredy vetornt cont1'0- 
iug 160 pp. DonWe crown 16 me. bafere

1 "Tla Nrw'm^prasad Hanprasad Bucl Mete- 
plysic° Prlze "oftlt vrtee ofRupees 200, utad be. 
awardtd a^ually fer fta tert fleoio by a Ua1var°ity 
gruduata ia accerdutce w'ih fbt suejo1aed coltl.^iii1oao.

fla eud ef NevemU'r 1902. Th1 pr'ce per 

copy 's 12 antas. Tlosa who with fo h^1 if 

mry app|y to fla RtoHster 'Siddhanta De^Uca’, 
161 Broadway Madm.

Tla NrlBlmhapra&ad BaHpra^d 
Buch Metaphysics Pi-rze.

2. C0mpatiiO'S slull He graduates in Aris 0f any 
of ti. e Universities of India (Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, 
AlVhabad rnd P^ab) of not more that ten yeans 
^^dteg from i1i( eate of tbeir frst receiving aay 
dtgre1, On the day prescribed for ile senditgia of 
the thesis.

3. Competition theset will be written in the Eng
lish language ot tte eubject appoltfed for ile current 
year, aud shull be sett it by the writers to the 
Principal of tbt Central Hindu College, Benares, on 
or before tba 1st day of January Eich thesis shall 
ba sent tn a sealed cover together with a deelaraiioE 
that it is bota ft .le ihe writer’.' own composition, and. 
also an affidavit countersigned by a local Judicial 
Officer, or by ihe Principal of the College ■ or Colleges 
will which tbe competitor has baet conntcfed in the 
past, fo the effect that ile competitor is a strict 
fteiotalar and vegetarian,

4. The subject of the Essay shall be selected, eaeh 
yt.ir, from the Philosophies of fhe East and the WeBt 
by iha Managing Committee of the Central Hindu 
College and notified not leas flan 12 months before 
fle day fixed for rending tn the theses.

Tbe Judges shall be iwo in number and shall 
be nominated by ihe Managing Committee referred to 
above Their decision shall be announced ot tho last 
day of March, thret-moai1o after rrcclpt of fletleueB,

C. The PYze-money will be forwarded to the 
oucca’sful competitor immediately after fhe s^^^^oudi^c- 
nicnt of the decision.

7. Tie Prize shall not be awarded, talers the 
Judgts pronounce sn Essay worthy of ii.

8. Should a year pass without tle Prize being 
awu'ded tle 'nteres1 of Hit Endowment ilen ^main- 
1eg utexpended steb be span1 as ile Boajd of 
T^usttes, Carter1 Hitd't College, steR i^k best 
ftted for tortter'tg tht otyec1 atd purpioses of tl1 
Endowment.

Subject fob 1902.
[The Et/sae to be-eent in by Janactry 1st, 1963.) 

'■ Thn Philosophy of fit Paradas—to be worked 
euf ir one or mote of tie 18 PniAnas.”

Bct res; “) Arthur Richardson,

31st Dei. 190 kJ1 Pricripal, CentraI Handu Cortege.
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TKEE OF KNOWLEDGE
OF

Oom anl Evil.

TOe following passages in fhc book o’ Gene
sis hovc 11’111^1 fo tic subject in bong- ‘'Anl
out o’ tie ground male tie Lord Goi fo otow 
•every frei ghat is pleasant fo tie sight, and 
gool for food; the U ee oj life aiso in 'he midss 
of th, Garden, anl the tree of knowldde/e of good 
-and evil" (il- 9). “Aug the Lori Goi commonl- 
ml tie man sayingi ’Of every free of tie 
gulden thou moycst freely cot. But o’ fic trcc 
•of knowledge o’ gool usg evil thou ehalt not eat 
-of it: for in til lay thot thou- ea-text thhepeof 
thou ehalt turehj die" (ii. 16 & 17h‘AAngtOey 
were ' botl nokel, fie mon snl his wife, sui were 
not asOomeg ’’ (il- 25). ’’ Ari fhe serpen’ sail 

‘ unto tic woman “Ye shall not surely lie. Foi 
•tod doth know thof in fic lay ye cat timie- 
of4 your eyes shall bc opened aul ji sOoll be as 
•joiSi knowing good uul evil. And wOid thc 

woman saw the tree was good for food, that ilt 
was pleasantt to the eyes, a tree to he desired to 
make one wine, sic took o’ tic fruit tieil°f 
and lid caf, aul give also unto her bus
bang wifi Oer, anl ie ill eat. Anl tlie eyes 
o’ ticm both were opcnel anl tiey kuew that 
tiof ticy were naked” (iii. 4 to 7j. “Unto the 

womau le soi1, I w111 great1v mu1lip1y thy 
sorrow oug tiy c°nvepti°D.” ’Tn sorrow shalt 
fhou mu’ of 11 ah Gie goys o’ ’iy hfe.” (I11. hS 
org U). “Asg fhe Lor1 God sa1g. Be^o11 the 
man is hcvone as one o’ us to know gool and 
evil; oug now test he put;’°t•ti Jiis king anl 
tokm ateo o’ the lice of Hfe. arg cat. ong |ive Ur 
ever. Ttarefore ’he Loig Go1 ten’ him from 
lhe Garden oi Elen (iii 22 23).

Aug now wc ask whol oil we lo urCcrslong L»v 
fils slo --r? Aim we fo lake il 1iteialiy, os many 
wouil suggest, oi ore we to leave it as o mystery 
too deep for woils lo explain? And vet tiis is the 
mystery o’ mysteries, tie original mystery by 
wOIcO we come lo bc h°rn anl to lic. Aul or 
wc to leave this unexplained ? I’ we cau here get. 
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a clue to our biril snd death, csn we not thereby 

unr—vel secrets by which we csu surely prevent 
our dr—tl uri reb'rll Inr gs'd tvrr l-sl'no life- 
And surtly fieri must bo sn expisy—t^ion) for 
llr words Tree o) life, -nd Tier of knowledge 

rf o°hd ind ivI1 cirnot br m's.-ken 'n t1e|r 
re—1 'mhorO, urd oBese c—nnrf be 'den1|fitd "it1 
a,y esr1b1y .roe uc1ua|Hy |y mtte.^c0. T.Br 
Tr11 B.r. |s c.t-i.y - mttapW s'ontfting 
th. toh1's True B.'10 'n -reedom (mo.s1—) and 
lfs --lse II). in Bisnda, f1e i|g1f ard shadow 
of our haun ex's.eTce. As b°hyd up io tlje 
world, the sum of our existence consists in our 
drow lOOg° of Hkes an — d iWikes of whal pin- 

bydSo to our ptooo ute and wDoC gives ns t^^i1^r 
rodnurmomo seol outh es -ioctor B aio would 
retne it, th.e tnose of similwrity aud sb dioui 
renew and i"terOieenosh TUpl io to uay out 
humao knswlrd o- is built ep irnoi our Becj 
OlvlU ol a souses o o apt— and eaperte nces which 
gite un poursute ot oain oe makes di in diffii 
wnl ond om ssnss ot thorn, and Desire and 
11li.ituI■t aWe slowCy built up. Ths greaorr the 

pleasnce we funcy a certain "it or exs 
pepionih goves us, the cr ore do we Uorire iie 
rept iWeta or etdl -norm ct ; t hl groats r SWn 
pain io r^rohind from an uut, th e mute do we 
hate its rapet'tioii nr cwn timnce. Bui .t hai1' 
110 s alie Urn footer t "co pleauunc ot the pai n, 
i^i^^si^<^:^‘e pje Inged hs osnbnuanus, o'taner it '■ 
reS^ti^d, obe pleasure itself pa--. awn oo .row 
rillous ty ohe pa.n . Lfre nmy toerefanc be 
gitiaed frtoa- nerios af unlOt or a sapena ot 

tbcwu cm1 flowing ft cni ui^o10^, aud xfose on 
Meh" oiu|1 tbt "drap’ .ceuta"o spso1, oo ex pOTren- 
AAor f^nit, bt u pinTsut- or pitin" good ot eyH. 
Ag d Godu 1 a-111 ion ows Boat wo od orfd not 
eat the fruit of the knowledge of good and evil 
or expti'tyct fie dio—thre or d-'n. which will 
fHow fri^ oup -cOs o) onnd and evi. ', fB's tre. 
of woi-itdis 11)0.

And onr rail ssn' wjy 1f ' we dmUr nOT 
M01 fhe brnf rf nhr Hnn1|T-t1OT, why wo 

sBnu1r nof sonhpe tie onnd in life, und the ■ 
plessur. und happiness thereof, aud -void the■ 
rvl1, syd Ojie ps't und suffering titem0, and 
O1e best nnnw1edoe thut w'11 secure to us 
On atfs'n ohese eyrt ? And God’s injunction 
appo-pt sfrsng0P' wben 1f 's seen f1uo fioro te 

nvt "nUo ow infinction blsl to try to know the 

aviis buU dhao thTne is also an injunction 118" 
we stooidd oot kno w Sha good. And to- knaw 
Udc'iaooil, U no S to kn o^ tiae Avii, mu ot at least 

oppono on us du 0s onr bidy. AoT uUi out morel 
fo sit. bch ku end1 lorhOys ami suomons une intenfod 

Ho teanh us ^s uptni And Hie fonts or actr 
i-esu ibin g frim our knowledge oy both good astil 
Aad are "oth fonAdden to man, and. "tGoteh- 

ooebi for shutbeymg o-tis Saw nt U^ood oi God or 
^sOlno Tr dua-h ih-elf with the further penalty 
of being shut out of partaking of the ever
lasting Tree of Life.

And rf nnupso tl—O llere A—y fo m wpnno ht- 
nhr Icnurnn/ tahtU in god Sot us ondwhab is UnU 
und id mir deoilin' to sook the ^0 —nd avoid
ing lie nfhep, piovidod we can, know whul is. 
really onnd —nd whul is bud, hpnvlded we can 
gel wiai we desins and provided —1^ Ohat we ■ 
can fnn1o,rwBaS hi is lint wo Aean by lio ’ us ’ 
ot ’ P. Do nil heptnnt hnrrrtfund wl—1 will 
reolly bring oliA onnd —nd wlul whii brlno them 
evil ? Is every ucl wlicl ohves pte—suro —1 onco 

— good, und every -cl wiici givos paid — f ong ?' 
WBrt llr child crlis -or swrels, uni struggles 
burd —gu'nsl twuttnwhyg - biller pn11ny ia 11 really 
sron1no iis gnnd and —voiding evil ? When the 
sc1nnl-bny n1s)rt under sn1nn1lditnlhline and 
desires io sow iis own wild ouls ri—lly 
avn'dlng puin add seeking pliusur. ? Does the 
A—d rf lie wOTid when he srent pt>wor and 
pri) -nd Iesnrft io all tn*■fnf wavs loo-ldi-lut end 
roully seek iis own onnr' ot whey lo clnOes in 

u ppitny us petu11 rf his previnut aclloys, does 
lo OI'iC tlul il is for B's gnnd? And then 
sos't, "Wen at seek plt-ture sir foyond oar 
AiUis, does not,11nt reully bilng us su-Oerino ?
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More ihao all, how many of us do rlgbtly un
derstand the ‘I’ and fo which we want to minis
ter P To the great majority, the . ‘ I ’ means 
nothing pore than the hare bogy, and the exter
nal sessesi and is sol tie whole world engaged 
most strenuously in satisfying their hoClly 
wants and appetites ? How many do uuiersfani 
’Oat they have a moral nature, htw many 
tiof they love a spiritual uofurm f Even when 
we do know ghat we Oave a moral nature .and 

spiritual nature, low many do fry to act. up 
lo fhe requirements if lheir moral ood spiritual 
nature, bcin g more or less dragged anl const t-^-i^^ 
id by lieir worldly desire ? Id our ileus o’ 
good and bod, don’t we confound our se
veral natures, gon't wc v°ufonn1 will, wiat is 
good for lie soul, will wla’ is good for the 
lwly 1 To most .io uu, the wwoid and our tally 
is onr God ond nothisg more-

Whence therefore til” .icreuce iu people’s 
likes anl gtsl'Skes. wOidcc tleir Usability to 

suit means to cuds and their ignorance o’ their 
real selves,uul mistaking o’ oue for another? 
Does ll no’ show lOol lOere ts on original want 
o’ unlerslanling, o want of power onl a wont of 
reo1 kDow1e1ghi a sertous gmfecf m oU n°rfn ang 
v°Dg1f1°DS o’ men? Ang wtau ’rom wanl o’ tins 
ku°wieggC1 lhe first wrong s’ep is ’akin. the 
first tms’okm is ma1,. gocs ig no1 dead to a 
sei|es o’ ’ads. and success^n o’ mM'skes. org 
itoes no’ mon comm11 more mh’akms m h1s 
igu°rascc when he tries to iccti'fv oue error 
thtn when he haves 11 alone?

We go not propose to answer lhe qnesf1°D 
whence was this gmfmvl or iguorauvc in man, 
anS what its nature is &c. Foi our present 
purpose it is enough lo know aul recognize tiol 
liis ge’evt ts in us in one onl oil; thof we arm 
all full of fault, oud liable to crr ot every step. 
Ang liese 1efevfs were iu Eve, ’Oe °rtninai wo- 
nau, typical of lie lower man (Adam meaning 
lie -Higher life o’ man, pulled gown by tie 
lower port of him.) Ang when Evc saw tic 

tree wat good forfori> toat is to soy shc only 
tOongl’ of whot would give pleasure fo her 
body aul satisfy her appetite, regardless o’ fhe' 
v°DnequeDvmn, jusl as a chill warts lo snalcO thc 
sweefs fiom a c°nfecl1ouer's shop. She saw 
that it was pleasant to the eyen : fOal ts fo say she 
only mistook wlaf was nog good as good*  
She sow if was a free to he desired to 
male one wise' Aug wleu fiat mosf learned 
of lie dlviscs. ’oil of Olsowii knowledge and 
wisdom, wauled Si. Malkuudou fo iuf°rm Oim of 

tic mature of Anava ur Ahiirkoia or Egoism, 
what was the reply Oe goi ? TOe True Scei re
plied lhal tic Auavo or Ignorance or Egoism 
stool before Oim gisv1oncgi Oue desires to be 
wise, os Eve desirel, lOcn learns much and 
’links 111mse1f wise, onl tils is lie highest 

type of Egoism or IgD°raDVc.

*Quir(^ate^ec«i/i)snT)u Qun^QsrarjuatK^u, 

iu0ePiig)ro LwptyCfPuLf.

t ytatP Qatmur Qmawui QoJXfiFr^-&u

So fiat if is clear llui before Evc tie lie for- 
'111)1 fioli, she was ignorant aul flicl with 
Egoism or Anuvu. To say thoi lie seipeoi or 
the Dcvil misled Oei is fo curry it oue simp bm 
hird. If she was wise she would nog have been 
misled by tOe wiles o’ fhc tempter. If she 
knew before Oanl what was io bm’all her, she 
would uol lave yielded io tie words of the ser- 
peD’i oud llsobhycl thc word of Goi. SOe lia<d 
as such uo knowledge anl uo forltl°ngig. She 
was weak aul igsortut ever before lie temp
tation. Beiog ignorant oug weak, lie moment 
the fruiis of pletsuim ang pulu were placed 
before Oer, she was daztlel, she was attracted, 
sic seized them ot orce. Anl tie icvil vani- 
slms from fhe scene. Tie levil. we lake it, 
merely rmtIcneuin ’his iuOmrcnf weakness or 
ignorance or Anava in man arg nothing more. 
Agam anl Eve typify lie nerl babes of hirnot 
crluti°D. There is somcllirg is tic mercsl bubm 
wiici makes ii desire to live, and liuru uud
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krow. It tr1rs to put aver) tbln* Inf° its irnmth 
whether a piece ot broad or e piece uf chalk- 
uud it wants t° tool tho anetoAy et every play
thing it beui1-s by pulling it- to pieces. Cun 
uny a.euut et warning aud udvice prov-nt the 
bahy fron teuchirg tie flame °f a burning 
candl- 1 Tie loving parent uo doubt givos tlo 
^^^rning ' Don’t touch, (ou’. touob>’ hut tbo ad
vice is ull us-lass snd tbo wise fatter usually 

.l1ows vt te *at a sirgein*, -uev*h f°v if t° kr°w 
tbo good und evil, tlo puln and pleasure there
of ; and to takes cere tlut tta Luhy is net burnt- 
Throw a brilliantly coloured end olewiug fruit 
of th- strychnia- t-ar, the Luhy will seize it. ard 
try to Lito it, hut tlr evor watchful father will 
take cara to sro tlut tho LaLy doos not swallow 
it. It is our love flat prompts us to give 

1nstract1ont aivico, warning, iu1 evan cliastiso- 
Aent but al. tt|s w111 bo threwn away |f tho sui1 
itaeif wes not *°oi. And uu °ur w^om w- roceg- 
niz- thut el1 tins |s ne uBrt .bet fi- wayward 
child ^cu.1 he s'Howo1 to gem pxuca hy tast.r* 
tl- bltterness ” ef serrow ta a.. t1- ^ys of its 

Ute.1' S° teo, tba AU tavtag Fa^er ta Heevon 
.u11 Adum .u1 Evo whet- wes n°f geod f°r 
thoA, net te taste er testae tho f-u|ts of botli 
gooi aud bad ectSt L — fho r1oaBu-os and patas 
ta t11s wor1d. But thoy wou1d no. b-ar 
it- vn .■iuc1 nor Hster. Dta nef G°d kuow taut 
taey wou11 he le.ritoh and d1d h- t-y- t° sav- 
tlie. sroA thr Dcvd. Ne ; he ^rnutod tl-. 
to be t-Aped Nay, lio wU1-1 t1-. t° tuste 
tho huh as a fatlior w°uld take a taild t° toimh 
-vor so B||g1t1y fh- curiHe fiun-. "PI- who. 
tho Lo-1 tevath ho ctas.-nof1.” ^sooiurui 5./ 
dr ftdanin eufiTjjg&sii51 Ol.-m’a)^us»t Qu/- wwi,* jjji- 
w Go11*”. And tar muory and irnifertag th.t 
fl°w from eur basting ef tao fru1t °f good and 
evil acts 1s mor-1y sor eur ctasten1ng■, uud ^r1- 
firation , eni tai's cen en1y b- tani- ta tate ex- 

Istrncr and n° oth-r ; ani fho who.o purpuse 
and ^ta-.0 ot weetien bec°AOs th^ evident. 
(Slvagnuuaboths 1st Sutarn ‘«><t>>^«r^fU..’) j. 

itj f°v thO p^peso ef removing this drfOct or 
wauknoss or Aneve er egoism iU Ain tbit tins 

1itO is *1v-n him, and ovary meetis wiicb . 
1°v1ng FathOr can d-viso fer tls better.ent 
is sfforted bin. Bui all such means du net 

initaenco rich 1uiiv1dnu1 lu tl- us a- way'- 
The bast of oducetiun, tho purest ui homo in- 

flllenot , ard tl- lollost uf asaeciatiun? seori 
actually thrown away ur .sene people- They 

lave e brut ei thoir uwnt thoir uwn individua
lity, aud tils thrusts itself uut under all shades 

and auy-r ull cleuks. This curt-edicts with tie 

theory tilt human mind is a more fu'lhiln ra-a 
Yeutl end white ^01’ fako impressions 
is tb'. suvlu* goas. Evolutionists seek licredlty 
tu explain It. But it is new acknowledged 

t1^ 1erodtty te-s net axduta 1... Th- in°st 
mid-st- mote. of pronts Levo h-gutten tiio 

must vtarnus ef c1tld-eu. Nohher tar Itare.u- 

g1urs uf th- "vest nor their sc1-ut1st br-hron 
heve -xp|uin-d this asiiact- ef tho cese, and wc 
Au.B.t• confess tars us fb- un.y our woek pout 
ta motern Ctadstiumty wtac1 taota Lost yofen- 

tera hevo nut beon aL1o f° atronsItbon. It will 
net rc^tae muc1 th°ug1t tu se- th.. 
t1|s st°ry of mar’s first d1Bohoy1-uca, end of 1^ 
tastIr* th.e frtat °f ta.t' Ferbtaten tre- 
is not1In* Aere tten f1e Dectrtao ef K.urAu 
as tall by ta f1e Tiitaun scbue.s es P11.eBOr1y, 
inc1uiing tbo Bnyyhlsts.

Tho knew1oi*e °f *eed and ovdl uro guu<d 
.nd Led Iv.mi1, rh.°aie ind haud 1ha 
fru1fs t1er°cf s-c t1- pl-uBnr-s and pans 
dorived fr°m such .cts. Thoro is nu 1arm in 

porfurmIn* goui and bad uctSt Lnt tboi5e acta 

not bo perfo-Aod for th- sake uf fio tarnta 
°ut °s dosIro o- (^tae. And ta- meAonf
t1ose .r- porf°rAed wtab such yeaIre, tb- thirsst 

(jya-h 'nta11-'111.-!- sit-- suc1 orjovA-ut 
tuo-assaBJ i111 th- b°nds ui weildlv ex1.‘.t—nc— 
a-e mer- and ao-0 mudo tast. T1e frutte ta 
but1 are b.^ and ure ce^^p.red fn .rdd 
iron-t-ttors aud St. Tiruvalluvar calls Ilom its
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e. “the two kinds of Karma, 
darkness covered.” It is significant how iu the 
Indian Philosophic Schools the phrase 
«w pen meaning eatinzthe fruits of Karma 
is the colnmonest-expression and one which 

exactly corresponds to the eating of the For
bidden fruit of good aud evil in the Biblical 
accounts. More than this the tree of good and 

evil fruits, one tree out of which both fruits are 
produced is a common figure in the Upanishads 
and in the Tamil Siddhanta works.

Tho following passages in Mundaka Upani
shad iii. 1 to 4 which is repeated in the Katha 
andSvetaswatra Upanishads and is derived from 
the Rigveda explains the whole fully.

1. Two birds, inseparable friends, cling to the 
game tree; one of them eats the sweet fruit, and the 
ether looks on without eating.

2. On the same tree, man (anua) sits grieving, im
mersed by his own impotence. Bnt when he 6ees the 
other Lord (Isa) contented and knows His ^lory, then 
his grief passes away.

3. When the seer se<-e the brilliant Maker and 
Lord of the world, and himself as in the womb of God 
then he is wise, and shaking off good and evil, he 
reaches the Highest oneness, free from passions.

4. Life sure is He wbo flames tLiough all crea
tion. The wise man knowing Him reaches of naught 
else. He sports in God, iu God finds his delight 
yet he doth acts perform (.truthfulness, penance, medi
tation Ac) best of God universe be.

5. This God is to be reached by truth alone, and 
meditation, by knowledge pure and constant dis- 
cipliue- He is in body’s midst, made all of Light, 
tianslucent; whom practised men sins washed away 
behold.

6- That heavenly-bright, of thought transcending 
jiature, shines out both vast aod rarer than the rare; 
tar farther than the far, here close at hand that too, 
just here in all that see nestling within the heart.

J 7. By eye He is not grasped nor yet by speech, 
nor by the other powers, nor by mere meditation or 
even holy deeds- By wisdom calm, in essence 
pure, then not till then does one in ecstacy, Him free 
from parts behold.

The second mantra is thus commented ®n by 
Srikantacharya (vide Vol- II- p 74. of this 
journal): “The traditional interpretation of this 
passage is given as follows :

The Jiva bound by the shackles of beginuingless 
Karma, having entered into many a body made of 
Maya (Physical matter) each suited to the enjoying 
of a particular fruit is subjected to a lot of incurable 
misery ; and unable to w. rd it off on account of his 
impotence he does not know what to do and grieves. 
He is thus immersed in the ocean of grief caused by 
h>B great delusion. When however, by the Lord's 
grace, li2 intuitively sees Him, who as the Impeller 
dwells within Himself, who is gracious to all 
who is ever associated with Uma (Love 
and Light) then he attains to the- uusurpassed great
ness of the Lord, fr e from all grief- Therefore 
through Siva, who is independent and who has been 
free from samsara from time without beginning, is in 
contact with tha body, he is not subject to its evils, 
as the Jiva is. Wherefore it is that Jiva and Paramesh- 
wara that are said to be in the cave of the heart

St. Tirumular has the following stanza ;

" a'lhi-iUQfff LDtiiruutfQzi.ieiirjrcn:® 
fuu-iai Ljpana) grQ

Qf uaQurrp Q&ertrQ
St. Manickavachakar calls the tree exactly 

uorutirir, in the following- beautiful 
passage

ar^aru QuiHurr ji> psoiuSp
uir j’.iQfQf i fStaruu
OrLffipQpui uipu,iti aansQurfr^ .«’«v

is s-^srr
icnwad CaiSu

g.i^ar  ai •rar? <30,1. eg
QanSaiSu.ia gsr'oi'TX? Ca/rr? puSan

semjQgt aim (dent—i pffar
iBiQanvr QLbarda Mr Lo'fjpgsS QgrjH

,-g ' g
jasir g<Ti ilQupar Q^adir, a.rffs ’

Meanwhile, thc heavenly mighty stream
Rises aud rushes, rmwueil with bubbles of delight, 
Eddies around, dashes against the bank of our

'embodiment.

2
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Anl twcCd erret of ouss growl.. 'torn °ce lo °ge, 
'1^, eighty tscrs,—t■cctt u> nud ncoss sway.
Il rUsiies through the cleft of Iic hlgl. hill?,
Is imprisoned in tie encircling lake,
Wlcsc grow lie cxpon—c— fr°t soul flt^w<^rs,—
Ia h>ek, where r1tyt tll>oke ol hhc ogil, whe :e be etlcs 
hum ;

Au— os it twe1lt with yter-tif1eu. joy,
Tie olcar1iacn--ctotr•rt lu lhc hic'd of wor-lilp 
Sow in sicli abaueaucc seed of lcve !
Holl, CLOUD-LIKE Gol. -hasl lu lils universe to 

reach !
oul Sl Polliunhlar has a mucl more elaborate 
0atsore lu regard lo hhe aorocring of this uu aua, ru 

0O1tOaCat Miiugo tree in h1sutieoi Marudur 
Mummoui Khovoi tlO j

The tree of kaoAvtd.e of rccd oul rvil is the 
Karmic Life or lie ir—ivid uol, mole up of thr 
yccum-ulnhc— acls orrUc^mr1 by him remolnin. 
lu o pyrUrcl oul anceouriorlechniu c- causes aul 

rct1cwlur hhc mou like his sha—ow,
os ett1lnruiter1 Uroie ihr tree of life which is 
the llshh iu him. Ih is this Karmic existence 
this tree oU sha—ow which thr Bu-11lt1t oosta- 
'alr1, ou- uo1 ouaiilnr Lite die her of- L-ito or 
thr tsur tcu| ^st.u'ote’1 ny dir ^risHc n.r'u 
Seecc1t ou- i1'1 rrccrulze1. aotMu. eirhes te°u 
reitiuorrmaurat thou.h ccntlnuoils (asattseam) 
koi,h.c Lire. 'o them a'' 'x^toucr sceme- 
cn1y• os tcrfcw on- '—b ane ccmo1err cessatto0 
or oun^i'atiou of htos kormw exls1euce, ny th' 
o11°lamiat of m ri knoalrdri, c.ioo,; i1;)!.,'1 1iyif 
^gies1- eu- To dhrm 1hrir wos no joy tu |tfc 
oud uo meoas of odomni. to such joy, os thyy 
wou'd .oh frccruizr die o''-1ct’iag Powcrs of 
thr aupi*eme Lor1 wdio could'.sou1 dem j^h 
Jo1 ou. o1 .mHiieasuroWr .socc. Th'
Si—eoaio uo -ount ^sto'oto' wato toy Bae1eitt 
re°1 tas to— .nisth oa- 'col1) mush craty, his 
ury|iugt musr crosr, hd 'if‘y must ceosC, b^ 
uu—rrslon—iur eusl crosr, oad thol h.s eroitn

• Goo» *'1ki Jntc1 U -^eUt -or -t1cte th),’ Duiirith1tgrrioti th1 
wip-kiil trl gvoc, an- st time roollt* up tie wiirkcl.

musl ^^1. But how oul whereby d°utd thia 
crsto1iou br broughl oncut ? The menus ose set <5
noshe t^rccisaCiy Tn hhy hcutlt aul clcvcuhh Sutras 
of Sivagitanalotho.

jrajQar prQstr uji®i
Qujsf( ® f£rrp uwef' /figis,
L^S’Cu^DitDiLijfsJ^lQjG! ajj'aSI<iswuS!im(i;D.

‘a (nga# stlL(S operrLoQuirei)

sineseejerifr^^s xcSAS^seiLi_oS(^ 
jyiLj/r je/ariSor jycrirxL)sd QfjfjQir.’

They ore, nrccmiur one with Gol, and dyll- 
colinr cur’t ocls lo Gol, oul uaceotlag Lcdc 
oul eevct1cn to Him. But such 1cd1dari°u, ouc 
nrlnrt himself in iarmoay with lhr 1ltlac law, 
oul lcses lls pridr of self nn— self-kud'yery, 
oul his owu i.ncrancy onl Karmo deaty to 
°pyr°1y, lhe man’s whole bring rydcmin. beau- 
cous by lie Fool of His Groce. As clearly 
—ltrinruiteee UfCH lhe Bu1ehitr clliics ond 
Ptyci^c'ory> lie Si—eiouli believis uot lhot his 
tn1da1ion con bc secured cxccpt by such selU- 
reuuuciotlca, aa— iovr of 1)tr Supreme.

ulo Qrnr ffisnp&tr
QurdiGtri LjSLjji-i^,ii^rrr ’jairr.®.”

“ Qaifix i—rrer.ictiSsM-jir
too'orr 'll..'. ®si^E■l^lrli^>.”

l--Jji« appptyarr lupjKasriijUiinj
»

" iHpiiQuieirguiW Gupstsut) (£si ^puGueargnu
Qa^i^G^uOirj,sarras’eJi,^(^.”

O-SSth^r/^Sjn^Lt Qprflji(Tj>>LJjQrQej 
ii^sxdt'Ss^faljjiUeiie ojuSi-e
QoUaj J-juujjj(VfGlwLtD(T‘fijf

p coninrje&jrflQaj
'SeiQenr

^(5a!re-^L—:^:,tMilasrnr•((iiuu|J,,ia^lLJei
Qsarrias a^^sinr^uj.

Hc is the ouc not comoryeeu—yd by hhe Gods 
°ue 1hy whe (powes d e.°itm). Hy 1 hhy LtUy 
oUa|1 |ify. He T tlie sup-emr [pauacr0 Um- °1l the 
l'|s d 1hy fl's1; aad orcalu. His L0^ uc one, 
kncas dr°di or niflh. Hr is thr shlalur Light 
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of our dark ox1sihgto - Ne is thr nneJoy but -nt 
born nS Hfe, born os psakritr guna or the 
world a—d sruneitorv; rad pa-tuk|a° ef Uut Joy 
our h1ghosy dosisoe aso compote-” Su-S|-|ed ug- 
Hke y1o joys os ;g|i wos|d wh1th rvrs cseaios 
a flaming- ^s.re, a ih|ris after tSem mnsr and 
m°ro -ike yho u^ur-dia’-. hgires os ige confir
med dsn-kard. This marine r—d res.sS-.,, Joy 
ai sliowu r- nyhor stanzas ed the House of Go1. 
QAjaS^d^^LJLjiS&Lb fr-.-s" our ^arii, bko the 
f-.°od ’-ook1-0 -e; ise ’auki, w'en is a11 s’mi- 
irty r-d foye, our bedy and heart- me-S, iu h1i 
iyrv.cr.

Tie cogiraet bet-wee- ihe irruicieni world's 
joy and She Joy tlai hra-te-es all itasei, with
out h-d £‘ao>:ruLJaif&&ft u^"aa>6LjsS1 «s_ 

is well ’-0’01) oui iu ilo de-lowlng stanza 
by the same Saint Manickavacliakrr.

S2arp^tenriuene^ ih’stOihshT ^eSafl^Qris^/awtesiQ^ - 

iSaanpgighUi sire^L—^gjii 

^SaapQfwu> sesriQpCLftfr Q^L^^Ljw.

uLjOBi—u.'irgniQs Q^dr^^/riiQsirp^uuxS.

Wit- ilia jcv fills him, tieu dore he spurs iu 
God, drllghh i- God, rs tit Mimdakr says,thru 
*does he lovo God, eelitSh is God, revel iu God 
asd rrjolco is God," ae tie Cia-eot-va puts it. 
I- thie conditio- of Svaraj, wSru Se cud ex- 
drr’m ' 1 am igr ghincui of s'ir g|e-i°^ii^< 
ne|hSrr pa|a sc- jihoaeures of iS|s weidd-the 
drui;s °s sse for’^dn hree can ionts or at;rrcs 
1im, hh°utS gr d.’i.sLi so-- from di.ii0 li.e 
du-.’- sudi as i-utMuhieis, mreiSat1o-, trpai Ac- 
d-d 1n tSii comhtien eve- " 1f ge move, aljout; 
Shore 1^011—0 er eating, plrylsg er rejoici-g

• (in hi.i m1-1), ’t it- witS women, tar-iaoe1, or 
reUHves,” (chasid°o vni- 12 3) igeee adi w1-- 

e -oh affect him, as fire tan-et burn a ma- who 
le s-rt-■iced is agni ihimblsa fsrr -Sr s-i-tisle 
liaied is Slvao-tua SiddSiar. X 5 & 6.).

Compare Slis wish She ClriihlaD aspiration 
in divi-h joy.

" Id in any the iumuli of tho desil were 
hushed, hushed the images od she earih, and 
wuhor uud uir, lusied rho the suler of Serves, 
yra Sir very soul be luehtd te hr-erlf, rad bv 
-ot- tSi-ki-0 od so1d, .lurmoust see<, s’ihrd u-l 
d-rarae rad bnaginary rrvekrDon, rvtry tent’e 
and every s.gD, u—d whafcoeves ox.sti e-1” in 
y-r-usitiou, s.sce if wo ceu|d heur, ah ihrie say 
we mrde no-- to oursdves, ’u- He mata us tliat 
u’.1.-1 for ever. If igrs Living uiStrte 
tgis, thev ho° i'iou-1 ’e Sushod havm0 rouiod 
our rare yo Him wEio made flirm, u-ik1 Ut a-cae 
iperk no; bv Lem, ’ut ’” H1niee|f, ftiat wo 
ma” sear H1s word sot Hire’01 asy toaiuie 
of flesh, aor raoh-s' vumr nor sou-1 of Hitm- 
der nor in sgr dark rrddle °d u e1nir-1S’do, ’ut; 
miogt geas Wgom .u tse,e shi‘noi we tave, 
mioSt hear lus ves” sr-f h1tsonh Dioio (as wo 
too sow ^su1—.1 oureeLvos a-d |a sw.ft 
Sheu01-- icuchrd on iSr t;e^^a| wiedem wtoL 
u’11.-1! over a|-)—to’ld Sg1s ’e co-t1-’re 0- 
a-d other v^Lss of ftir uahkt ’t willid-awa, 
u—1- tSis one rrviih uad u’ser’ uad wrap up |;i 
ergo1err, and igreo 1—wrrd joy’1, so iSe; |1fo 
mioSt ’o f°r rver Hke tha; one meme- of uri- 
et-eSucei-g wiiic1 wr now s1oSrd aftr- wrro 
goy r-;er m MyMaater'sjo” (t; Auo’iii-h's
Ccaftse.oss Boek ix.)

aiaarQxLjS um-t. 5f
JtnsirQsLLL_—S,i}4: /(S$LJLJp)u;iTp SS>LOIU gy
tatO- QsL!2e;m-Tyi'(((^i_\®2teiQaLQ—iiT’^5,0110(^1^ Q’t 
g-LS QgrL—tafruirL-p QfLrQte<niua QeLiLL—ffQuu 
taefiTUp/D Q p-ir<aeaB;DD.3rT Qfuiu &&ws.iar 
a«sr>up^:BL^.fi^<arLmz:T s2D j«,rgmz).r(j(?Lorr 
pLLfmmpp rL^iurLP.Q.lr^r
LLLiTuitfscifLer LriFeai—Q—irQar.

Compare sleo-
“ igj gear'iftui •fi'W

LmgLC-fiijjp—ar
aurgiircj, f gj lull 
f^B<Ttix-tL>fraLL (rseaLQsGiu

" Lfiiinrr.piU ^.rSLan^L^c^i^o^Tjr^
u Qt-UireDo mtr<^i^'afLir •^^^eprpi. 

ajfiLaLr$&z'TLL9jSQL-
Quaffon oar- £0*QtQaLLuQGa*'

? 
»
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Tie eiigiorl full wss b'cnglf ubeui by dis
obeying God’s Irw, by opposing our will to iis 
Will, rod iba only wry of oulvaiion consists in 
establisling fit harmony ef will between His 
rod ours, rod completely suecri1artitg cai 
will io His own, atd allow His Will to ba 
dona rs it is it leaven.

When we weie first ciasiad, we wait just like 
children, fresh und innocent fully irnotiog and de 
pending on our loving prJ1ots. without caring 
for fla morrow, fully ebaying thaii diotutes, und 
nevei rooaitlog ouJsalvasooreacomingseft willed 
But fla child prasaivas tiis condition only for 
a oleii fima, if would abide by ihe loving words 
ef wisdom snd warning given to li, ii will know 
for itself and slowly its das ire sad self will ait 
daveOpel sod it iis igoerioee utd ccocaii, ii 
accunulsfas tie lord of Kuimu. And unless we 
11X011 sguio like clildiet ibiding intrust 
snd fsiib completely on our Beloved 
Father wa cunuet gat rid of ibis sin 
sud sorrow. And u.ule,s we eaceme born igriti we 
crooei ota ile Kingdom of btsvat rs ieolrred 
liy tit ?sma . Jesus Christ, wl^itm tie world 
tlongli. ba was bas'da himoalf i. a. mud. And 
ear St. Tsyumaoavar Uketo ile osfuie cf flit 

ucnQt^n^ Quiuci lS}ficsCcrcri^■0:eu> Quj<scc & jhugiQfU 
(goire— luj pulQ0:UJaDr L-ann-TCcc.

oriofly to lit bueto, atd luostics and man 
possessed.
Ksrmu er Of fa simply means an act and tliis 
ucf mry give pleasuia ei paiii sad if it gives 
plarsuie it is called good rod if ii produces 
paio, if is called avil- Every good act is 
light and every evil aci is wrong, ei Pun
yam e| prpum. "Virtue- ct o.ri. Sivajgna.:01 
Siddliri’ dafnas papain und pimyam as fuSt.S) 
dukC-tl'fiO- doing good te ill sensimt craaOntes 
und E*Os<|fdh' do'ng evd ie rd crea-
fuiao in tie Isigasi and b'crdast sansa of tie 
ieriu, in tie osma wry us uny mcdaiit ufilitr- 
r'ro ridoocpbi'i weald defna tleoa iaims, rnd 
wt live no doubt list ile dafiuitioa is quite 

correct from aay peitl ef view. Wbat wa 
iuteipese ccnsoieoot in iha middle us u judge ef 
g0od und evil, right rod wrong, it is seen 
lew varying tla consciences of man aie, and 
oc wc musf neceosulily seek a liglar authority 
or test.

Kurma ilerefeie signifies rcis ei otiies ef 
sots oi fle aggregate of human experience, 
uciing utd larcting co escl otlai ; and Law of 
Kaima marto the 1tvrrire1e cider oi Niyati 
wiicl laonlis, paio er piassura rtircl themoal- 
veo fe r dear it rcccidstoe will tla kind of 
acfs peifeimad by lim, in uccorduoce with tie 
mrxlm no■ufnu bS’i^errtiw tm QJBniiud
eJis^ds.dtiO dfgi’io aSSorr-tli " Hb who sows

mast raap accordingly”.

One itoult of tiis law is fiat the reopacfive 
fruits live te ba atjeyad lo u su1iuela body 
uod thio body is datarmined by tbe Kaima per- 
fc'mad by ascb, (Vide Sivugoataeot1a II 2 ab) 
und if iis previous Ksima wus good, le will 
gat -a good body, and if it wus bid, le will 
gat u bid body. And ills recounts fer tie 
mj’r'ads ef P1ysicul tod'es in every 'tag. of 
devidcpmeut fo fha iiglast, fiem ihai )f tla 
rimeeibre ic ttst cf a Cdnsf er Mrn1cka va- 
chukri peooaosed ef evaiy viry|og metiul and 
spi'r'Mial. o^rscte'ristico. Tia mc|e gc°d r 
man palfornl0, Hie fiidiir rod mcr. dava*lcpad 
bedy doao be gai w'11 die uceompatyrng d^v.- 
1epmetr. ef mnod rod. brrit rod the |aoa1t ef 
iiio pjivi|ege io tbut ba is anrHad ie g.f a pu- 
|ar und pn|er body,- wtoc1 fle mere 1' becomas 
pura wiU raflact fhe L1gbt atd G|o|y of Gml, so 
tlat whan mun laue1.' li0;-liyoieuli urni menial 
pelfaciiet, he raudias Hie spintur1 pmfeeti00 f 
cemPlafe maigei m Hie oupiame IdgM. And of 
a11 bod1eo, Hit inman bedy is Gib one m wbml a 
msn crt werk on1 i'S Sllvri1eo, and fi.r.fbr1 
1s ’it atje'oed. ie bike fime br iie fo'.l^k utd 
do gecd w1ile this body 1usio. tf noi to s.cure 
sa1vrtion m this .birt1, u1. larot io saonrB u better 
body 'o ndi'ch ha can oriiy cn tha good w°jk-
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" iSflisS^sA)dr unaf)L.u iS/DttSfirtir
dujnjdgnc

§)USlp:>siS ^uUq) QeouSpsS aaiiji(aQLi>r 

un^SSGlionr. Ac

Hrnco ,/r—jEtf—iU),(T5 l^t,)Fii^ofh"O0d^aIai^,al 
SfrsarifitersflaniJ itsuQsuirir ugnuijQuc

And so llis docliite of Kuraa Iislesd nf 
te-dlio go quiifisA -nd iTr'-Oirrnce, inculcates 
life n) -clive blnlfineTce “risniTO Ole wrlOuii of 
ull ” -nd )upnlshlt us oool und sure u butls 
Oor dirOecl eihicai conducl is -nf oiler sys- 
OeA in lir world.

But rvrn wlen dning onnd wn*■kt, lr is nnt 
to 1-vr uty rig-rd -or lie Pltu1t, ir Is On do if 
w'f1nhO tItOIyg tir -puIIs litieo), is tiis 
feydt lo bird Bia to tie world still by pro- 
ducitg llr d1vtlcu1 nndy -nd will nol iffrcO 
fos fits! idi—sr from ob|s bory ; und utlei ^r- 
-nPAino iv'1 & onnd, ji -..n'is fo gitgsSSbi Qius 
us/, necnAino Wincec1 m onnd und ivib pAin 
—nd d1lIShrll T^s fors nof aeun g1-0 Br shou.d 
so perform -ng|nys o1-f uH Ms ^jod ac.'ons w111 
wr|oi —s Auc1 us 1|s bud -co|nn' or (torn- 
us Auc1 ^ryua is dud—a^ nhf |o 's 
rm- fo u coTd.'tion o0 vtew'd0 drods iBM* onnd 
or bud "'OMul i'01.* 1ik.'yo nr dis1iniyo> - coyd|- 
OhoT of M'1- ^smBi1 us (^eslAQ,ih Q‘IitA 
1_*^1sDnQ^lB^l In sucB - nndd|o'ny, ASn is 
yot iA1i11id or uttpadod by in. 1Bino w1|c1 
"i11 oive 1|A h1eIShre' Be wU. nnf be d^rred 
sIA1iv nec-hte if w'11 nbutl b|a p-'1. Suc1 
nbjlntt o- des'ii 'n tBr wm’11 arr we-1oB' hoslth 
bdd grIt|0icIO|nt, -nd wr iu1. s1i tBntl Mte 
wMc1 w'11 pI■ndhc. oBr nddns|Ol prsuits. ’fr* such 
u pipson, we^iit1 utd pnVlPty, fnnd u,d priso1, 
prs|sr snd Mia. w'l1 bt ^^Hf wt|coei6; anl 

’ odt looks ny sU tMso us ouc 'nnns on dhtO or 
c1-00 wit1^. dis|rr or uvirs|ot. Ig te whiy - 

' AST S1O-ITs A lite Ccon1'.''-’, M ; ■ ’ ' - 
(e^BB^T&otlu or GJthat Bo is led id
pursuit of tlie BigBes1bdiab to dj .Be gre.tof1 
putsot horoteut Bid tde nlo1t rnagnanimou1 
i^cs- of hiro-serrifici, ail geffso lhe uteeteht 

Airlfrdoa. Tl. story of fle clumlng of tio 
Ocisn Is full of Ol's atutiig. Tie ondt wlo 
were dalned st their dnverOy' -nd desired 
wisiti, came to reap ihe firs of Ohe pasoD, 
wlicl upnst is u peth1t of Ohrlr own self-seeking 
—nd t1r Sh1^eAl bi'to win sppesrrd tBtr■l' 
rot for tie t-ne of -nv orwird, 'bul for tir so1l 
puppntl o- ssv'tg Ole dIsOpetsed gnrt, wus not 
ufOected bf Ole Pnltny wiici He s"allnwedl

Sn tl-O wlen God wilird to cresir tbis earth 
-nd the 1euvlyt, it wus rol llr rlshlf n) a 
atre wBIm m pint, It. "us nnt for Bls n"n ia- 
droveAtnl nr beylfit' If w-t not for bis srlO- 
^orificuHoi or sl1flr•lu1izut|ny, tat Be wil.e1 
nhf o- 1is Inftito Love und Mipc1 tnw:Irdd 
tWe innuAiruM.e tnu|s wWo wrrr pnff|,o iy 
toi'i bond-ge, lTt1rnhded 'i Ans vs a-1-, "iih- 
nho■ st11' .now.e1;0.'.' und tt|)-bcOinn, tMt tjef 
be uwu.riKl oul of .ta'r .evuta (Q<eajso) <rnnli- 
fior snd move into Oil cycle of evolutint, (&«&>) 
birOis nil deutls wlrrrbf ulonr tlry cut effect 
tlrlr sI1vutinn- Oncr 1eI1ed or io f1it, bs being 
olve, ftlltt, )-ch1Oitt ko mt n) mutter, thrf 
beOlT to do, -ccumuluto k-rAI' wlicl hus tn 
br liter fully brfori tie @05lB&nPaJilUq llr in- 
riffirrnce no pairs -nl 11luturl, cun be rained. 
In thr drncets o) euflno ole ‘bitter- )ruitt’ atd 
o—iyinr otiuq nnl o-t1ert ix1iriitce and wisdom 
-nl tie nnowiedor of brht1- Anl hTils.t tiis
Trull br o-lned, tir sml's tuIvI1inn Is - aero 
ayll -nd rotllng mnrll J. M- N.

PROFESSIONAL BIAS AND POINTS OF VIEW

----------:o:----------

In 1nnnlDg out u1on tnc^e1y, wleflrr o) 1 Br 1^1 or 
fhe dinseif, wr prrcelvt itllvilus1t snd c1sttrt racl 
wifi cr-ipit n) ila oat moi. nr 10^ 1luutifll, coDtiDl- 
Itg for sn ulj’htOatnf t) u))aiIt -ncordlln,• lo plats 
OBsi nafflt one uTtfjlr. Trull Is su'd lo be Iierr, or
thirl, m somtwbrrl t1te. Wiilr ull urr in getor-i 
tsOlsfird flui If tpitOt—fhui liull is, aBrtler we have 
found if n nto—bll Orel rquully well utturel tl-O dlr-
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wdaM sl0timmrts of its character remtef L, »1k® 
tine, but mosg give place, io Btunf avquihsceuve1 to 
n°ne one slateming wiici rione accords will flh truth, 
lie wioie tiufO, uud nolOing but lie frutl. So also 
is it with figll Bul wrong, virtue and hivh. Whatever 
a few speculatively paradoxical niugs may tiink 
troti aud riglit and hiIgue live s°newlere it is believed; 
even although iuqnlreis ord moralists may differ as to 
tOCir r0ltre uul whereabouts- Un1ess wC arm fortifi
ed aga/nsf general ncepgiv^am1 by being fo-rccl to 
v°nIdll ourselves. witiouf ntvO Oes1guuvV1 fo certain 
grcol 10x1^ of i/fm which secure ils o°goitg1 we 
sOo01d rUU a sag hazard of soriendiriug life to chouc,, 
hnlilnisg ote thing as true as another, and nil courses 
of octlor eqooily viItu°un. Bol a result so lamentable 
is impossible, so long as-mmn are men; for however some 
ftrlkiug folly io speculative scepticiar may perplex 
even tie bulk of mauking foi 0' tinl1 sooner or later 
if is expelled from tie mini as untrue, while tie dully 
life of everyone gives it lie leui'tl, and puls il ool of 
v°outcnuncc by a perpetual experiment. On tils 
account. rotAyitistong/rg fhe confusion onl hubbub 
usg vian°oi tiut are ever filling lie woiid ‘through 
v°utiohlIsy, met hove always sjmitling fo Oolg by ; 
somi’OIug beyorl tie reach of polemics aD1 bro^ 
baling, reiobility ; something which nUrhihln every 
Block, however seemingly d1nusgr°os; a wor1d g° each 
1D wlicO le ‘ lives, orl moves, aul las his beitg?

Yet, true as tils is, iow few bcllcvi it; how may 
fewer nil opon it l Eocl ore looks out upon society 
’rem lSs own ‘ pom’ o’ vise w and foigelting that lis 
slati°s is a point uni Dotlirg n°Ie1 he in
fers fiecly v°nvcIning men and things al u distance 
jusg os ’’ thcy were s’ houg. Tlc ^iut ^ich le 

occupies is v°sntitulcd lie centre,point of the itiiiveise 
ang r°oug 11 with Gif compasses o’ ign°Iasve au1 
vat1lVi le giuws a circ1c. wO1cO ’s vu’u11 I10^1^ fo 
isciuge ^rnyfofog at a gtauce ong to 'ritig erery- 
giiug mfo stch u fetation ’o lOc °bscIver as W’il enub1e 

him lo pr°u°ouve InfsiIilSly upon it. Iu fiis wsv. many 
mos’ beuch°1eut pc°t1e ’outneti1 llensc1hcn with 

lie ghotgit o’ ou timoon1 of n1serv wO’cO goms not

exisf. With facnltiet. lemperan)enS8tUrR8u1tB. prefesiou- 
ul biusses. arg viICunnlouve■n liSerisg from ihosc of 
Other", ticy cannot understand fiot theic s0°o11 be 
loppincss fourd iu onytiirg wllcl presents no delec
table aspect to themselves. If would be well, indeed, 
if ’his hobit o’ miDl were confined to fie class wOote- 
polscs beal with lovc o’ lie/i feil°eneu ; although 
even such oflen limes fhe objects fley sre see
king, by 'obtrodisg on others is onc set of conditions 
wiol would be appropriate ir o different sct only. 
Bug ’he frnlO ’s. gOog iud1v1guu1s of ehery' sty1e of 

^aracicr ore gu’ity of ’h/s mtatake ; noi are any so . 
often so us ’hose wOo ore mos’ v1unor°on ’d gieii out- 
cr’cs respcvg1ug 'heir Mows ; qucst|on1rg the reality 
of leHg’or nn1ess ’’ nears o v1°ovk of a specie1 shape . 
ard colouring ; ever gofo? so fai as to susphc’ t°i 
presence o’ a giDo1ue OomuD affection. ’f ifs methods 
of nsn1’eitali°D 'e nof of a par’tantar sor’ an1 des
cription. Iu ’ac’. no man wta’ever ’s free of mor^ 
or 1ess of fl|s geugiucy of mm1. EherVt01Dg ’u one’s 
cirvumntauces cuspi'rcs ’o ’orm o moilirim through 
wOtah o11 mcD1 °p1n1°DS, ^h'tacs, imhgfoos sentiments. 
Oab1is. und anosem,DtS1 as weH us whatevi relsm en
ters ’n’o gOe su's’unce of Hfo. ore o'hge1 to pass be- 
’ore gie m’"1 f°rnn >la j-lngneut o’ I011. Asd tlus 
we ‘see 'o’ fo part/ 'iconse we-sc, oU tOfogs fo re- 
Tarim1 to °orne1hcs—fo reta’tan go our imperce^lbl1 
po1ug fo gie v1Icunfcrenv, of 'cfog. nopp°niDg it to . 
ocvupy fOm centre.

In c°Dsigcring fiis moffer, one might olmost think 
tiot lie tmsfoke is impossible of c°rrccti°n, since no 
mon can lrunspoft h1mself oo’ of i1s circrmsfuDcm6 

ang at a leup 110^ thi ceD’rm of 'efog. It ta certain- 

UV lrue fia1, as we ore evei snhjlvt go fo-
fl01"1 of otOer wO/cO w|i1 narrow of pmrert our 

op1D1oD. Rot ’’ ta worntarfa1 tajw muc0 caD 'c d^e 

fmrds toc rlcti’1vugi°D of ftas evil. A wrefol surrey 
of lOc couscs of dasger ; o pcipetoa1 v1gi|uuce rcs- 

p^’fog lOe op^u’mu o’ the ^sstaus wfo’c0 oftin of 

gilmll1hls 1eug ss as’ru'v ’r oui joggnlut^; u combi- 
nolion of hari°on meursi so giag tie gcfect of oni may 

in some ncasoUe bC Ruppicnlufcg by uuo’Ocr; and 
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tha frequent Me of the imagination in order to Bap- 
pose circumstance* which may materially differ from 
oar own, these and such like exercise* will go a far 
way in assisting ua to periect our estimates of men 
and things. But do influence, in biassing our judg

ments, iB more general aud efficient than tbe profes
sional element; and none, therefore, demands greater 
attention to it, in order to allow for it. We find men 
of precisely the same description of mental character 
differing from one another in some point, from no 
other apparent cause than professional bias. A man’s 
opinions are thus in a great measure formed by 
hie business ; as if troth were not truth, and right 
right, whether a man be a lawyer or an engineer, a 
mechanic or a merchant, a philosopher or a poet.

It may somewhat tend to stimulate mutual tolera
tion towards one another end to direct attention to 
one of tbe most influential sources of error and wrong 
if we take a rapid glance at a few of the professions, 
looked at in a general way, and by no means implying 
that exceptions never or even infrequently occur to 
the description of classes which our survey may sag 
gest to the notice. The select spirits of the world 
are found in all professions; they survive every un
toward influence to which their circumstances may 
expose them; piercing with keen vision iDto the heart 
of things, however disguised by convention and the 
ceremonies of familiarity and custom. For illustra
tion, then, let us begin with the point of view which 
may be called lhe Mercantile. From banksand coun
ting-house', from ledgers and day-books; from impor
ting and exporting of goods; from the godowns aud 
the shop tables ; from whatever is best fitted to accu
mulate money iu an honest but skilful way, the mer
chant looks out upon society, and on everything 

, which relates to life aDd futurity. If liberally educa
ted, and witbhis mind expanded by warm and generous 
affections, he will not be sordid in his ideas. But he 
will be practical—thoroughly practical—meaning by 
that term in bis own sense, a man who adjusts the 
worth of others by their power of realising something 
which can be valued according to a comm' n 

standnrd of Rupees, anuaB, and pies. He is will
ing to have school masters and priests, philosophers 
and even poets for society. But their labour must be 
seen to be more or less related to social utility. It 
must fit the individual who con es within its influence 
for being what is called good member of society, an 
active social unit; not a dreamer, uor a frivolous 
oonnoisseur in the fine arts, ae the speculative thinker 
or tbe man of taste is sometimes termed. If it pro
duces industry, good morals, cleverness in an honora
ble profession, or any other obvious leoefit, it is 
valued. The apophthegms of didactic poetry thas 
find their wav into his category of UBefnl .commodi
ties; snd for tbe same reason, all forms of poetry which 
do Dot embody, in so many word®, a moral precept or 
two, are excluded from the privileged position. It is 
easy to see how opinion on every topic should be 
more or less affected by circumstances in themselves 
so peculiar, and differing in so many respects from 
those of other people. Religious views, political 
opinions, ideas of books and works of art will all 
be modified, in the case of such a one, by the special 
class of influences with which he is surrounded. An 
opinion which is very general or abstract in its enun
ciation or which seems to jar with some authorised 
maxim of good morality, will be doubted as to its 
truth, or unceremoniously dismissed toTbe domain of 
the trifling, the fanciful, and the useless. Facts tell 
strougly on such a mind. Everything that is plain 
practical, supported by manifest reasons of policy and 
eociwl safety, finds ready access lo it; whatever 
appears fine-spun, farfetched, bookish being set 
apart for tbe exclusive use of gentlemen who have 
Dothiug to do or whose delicacy of heulth unfits them 
for taking their share in the practicalities of life.

Otherwise, however, we shonld expect it to be with 
the teachei—him to whom the education of their rising 
life of the world is entrusted Doubtless one so leHrn- 
ed as he, who inspires ‘gazing rustics’ with a growing 
wonder 1 that one smxll head can carry all he knows' 
is posted on the central point of view, and looks not 
partially, but in a whole way, on things as they come

i
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wiltln hte COrnp^oherBiVo scop«. But here, U1s0, t1° 
Aod- of u r-ofeaBiou iud1oalea tbo universality of m- 
i1nolice wiicl ci-cnAstanoas oxorl ovor tie orirlora 
und aontinonts of maokind. Ii our wo-o adequately 
acquainted witb modifying io-cos, it would bo tlo 

eariMl mut.ar- rn tb- w°rld f° srom amorg a
tlouseud tta sroeia1 mutt wto wialis tbo authority of 

yohc01AeBteI' ove- lb* 1iff|o cemmum.y wb° dndn r-- 
ce1v- fbe1r portion of moots1 nlii^e^ou’nt biu beu-fi<-eut 
tands- Tte foliar of yout1, wten b1s fe1ling 
1aerB fe .he virtu°us s11- °f °var-fouduosB f°r 11s 
p'•oioBBicr, is a^ fo squire ovo-yttirg by fbo ru|-s and 
..xi. p^vutenf w|tbin tbo terntory °vor w1icb b°
h.s Loou Ml t° r-1gn. Promsion, aystom, ard autb°-i- 
ty, .r° tte ^-Urg Hou®. A11 f1ghts °f Lagmatrnn 
wk110 f.o -ag1on of p.nrn hfe h- doarisos; ttoy ar- 
n°t r^uci11- to .aw uu1 calou|at1or, °r uf 1oeBt h° 
foes oot vo-y c.oar.y soo that thoy .ro. Trutb t.-owu 
out rn humps, uo1 1ying vn irroga1ur rnsaboc'dinatod 
masses, wiuts thoso nurks °s vori.y w^c1 wvfh h|m 
are indispensable io order to compel confidence in its 
claims. Quite otherwise is it when truth comes in 
the form of a regular graduated system, broad at the 
base and beantifully tapering at the apex. A system 
so orderly is respected, if it be not adopted. It is 
scholar like; and whatever is so fulfils the-preliminary 
conditions of truth. In like manner, as authority is in
terwoven with all bis ideas of progress and good 
management, he dislikes, in general speculations, all 
innovations, unless they approach gently, curtseying as 
they advance to old use and wont, and propitiating 
a hearing by making it possible to join in hearty 
union with what is, without expelling or overthrowing

Yet his tastes and sympathies are much more 
liberal than those of common men. Beneath his strait
ened and monotonous manner there is often a genuine 
-el1st ot t1- isxq.tetfe . tfe-ary ans philosopO 1 cd 
remains 0-riwlqc1u*i n rA acafinef seetihiIityrrtUe 
propriatias °r writing m w.elever form ..hey appear. 
BuUl 1hoU - l gramniuticai biolldea, or n Sorel un exbOes- 
aior, cr . Bpoc1ul ussg° oi ^ns.ruction, or any Hbertv 
w11ch 1s .m.11101 by a tew ft.t is .bcve ... teCnm.’1 

1Uw, ruus U 1Uznrd of damaging, in ite ertlmafiirn, the 
coofout,s °i Crutb whict muy form its f-°lgtf and 

ftO fr°1gtl °r lie ceolaxf. His liabili.y 0. the 

parc ci lhO podagogue Co like offenca Ut such 
.u^vmi^^s of uaCb°^abipt doos 0°t uriso from 

any iuteioiif f^nicalnasB of i1srcBlt1ou which 
d1aCIngniB1os 11m from other mon, bul rufhor from 
U pr0fOssiona1 bins, wtict lends him to uBaooieCe truth, 
wifi certain kinds of excellence habitually pres-ol to 

11m, and lo paBa Judgment agu1oal trulh of opinion 
wheo it comes robed io u tatlerey litorery gu-b, pieced 
up partly witl th- aultor's own barburiamat partly 
witl lleso of wrilera oot advenc-d into lhe roll of 

legislators, nod pertly will u wantou AionerisA which 
violales cusCoA so lint 1C may please ilao1f. The 
looieocy ll should be Obaorvei, is to losl one sort 
ot Crutl by lie criterion °t another so-l of truth ; 
oam-ly, trulh in ifs-li' by s trutt of stylo. Tho daily 

lite supplies u colou-log mutter Cireugl which 
ovaryttirg else is aeelll et wtalovar sort or uufure It; 
may Le, modiiyirg tte pcirt cf view, nnd communi
cating much °t its own lluge lo lhe obj'ecfs on 
wiicl il rests.

If tie Bo1o°lmealer is chuir-d to his apacial point 
ot view, nor can re ich Ctr coocre, however rain be 
would if te could, ool loss ”0 hias tie lawyer- Jus 
ataod-poiuc, ou w.nc.i b° te leoacei, eud rr°A which 
he 1e>ks °uc upon c1° busn- ..enfra of 1Ife, w1-re all 
cho Crauaact1oua uve po-1)-.©1 wtoc1 nie1y hii. 
eAplonnenC, A1ltougb hte 1ubitus,l seems

°sp°cinlln m11-1 .e aha-peu ..o wit uo1 c° commuri- 
cate n powe- °r s°e1ng lbreugh the ru.se appearanc-s 
of thiugs, y°c some .cw o- othr-, by . l.w which 
ev°--n1°B ... fh- mnry .uws C.el .o rirnte ll.^.I d.lly 
yi^eol1ng, 1e toe is ^.m-1 by professm0, .l he too 

acknow1edg° ..tf .te pom. of vtew te mdeed but 
. pe1nC. TruCh su11 rig.. wilh hI. s-- .pf .0 become 

AO-- AefCe-B ot fnct, hav1og no Iod°p°rdent existence, 
n° re-c° °- ebl1gnl|eo wh|ct aalbor1tn- haa rel defined 
und cemmnu|cet°i. Casas os couscI°nc° u.soJ or the 
uic° sorupl°B °f .n °ccOoC-ic, but -°1lgious .ted, ar° 
vo-n 11ko1y fe bo Aasc°ostru°d Ly Ct° ..w.-- tf th°y 
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disturb the equilibrium of society and he audrides 
into a mere limb of the law. Unused to appeal from 
whet m to what Ought to be, be looks at everything 
through a ^professional glass. If the letter be violated, 
no matter that the spirit be preserved; at last he 
takes care of the one, and feels no urgent necessity 
for concerning himself with the other. Surmounting 
his special culture, he may indeed glance with his eye 
in the dit action ot the abstractly just and equitable; 

but unleM bis professional bias be counteracted by 
a very general education, bow feeble is the interest 
which the one inquiry awakens in his mind compared 
with the other ! How seldom will it detain him for 
more than a worm nt or call forth other than a passing 
wish that such a law should be so and so, instead of 
something else which it is, and which has made it in
effective in some case that had unusually attracted hi? 
sympathy.

We come, again, to the priest, and ask whether 
more thnn a point is occupied by him—whether he 
also be an exception to tbe general rule. Alas, no; 
he is one with others io subjection to a professional 
bias. Tbe credit of his form of religion, nnd especia
lly of the special section of it which he himself profess
es, is only too apt to supersede with him tbe general 
intereats of religiou’a truth und sincerity. The exter
nal services of religion, aa they are the chief employ- 
tnenta of his life, perhaps almost tbe only ones, be
come prominent in his estimation to the exclusion of 
other services which nature and general considerations 
enjoin upon mankind at large. Religion, instead of 
being made the grand regnlative element and force 
in character degenerates into mechanical observance 
of ceremonials the significance of which he neither 

7 understands nor cares to understand; and it is dis
torted into a panacea for all necessities whatever- 
Religion thus, to a great extent ceases to be religious, 
and becomes the fabrication of the priest, not one 
with nature and truth, but contrary to and subversive 
of them. The torch of religious truth grows dim, and 
the priest shakes it but to quench out the feeble flic- 

4

kering flame. The priest too has his professional bias 
and that of a wide-reaching influence for evil.

Ie not the philosopher free from it—the man who 
stands on the mountain-tops of knowledge? Indeed 
no, any more necessarily than others. He discredits 
common sense or the general intelligence of mankind; 
the universe and all it contains evaporates into a thin 
nothingness, a less than a dream in a dream in his 
estimation ; and he vaunts himself as the possessor of 
nn insight which the rest of men do not possess. He 
begins system-building; and rather than bring hie 
brick and chunam from nature, he will fashion the 
whole thing out of the materials of his brain.

What, finally, of the poet ? Must we give him up 
too? Yes, if he yields to his tendency. Dwelling in the 
airy realms of fancy, he waxes bold and puts shame 
on the senses of men. Everything is gruss which is 
not visionary ; what is not exalted into the ideal is 
supposed fit only for the common herd of men. No, 
tbe pulse of the poet mast beat high in sympathy 
with every form of humanity, so far as it developes 
itself in a genuine manner; or he must be pronounced 
partial, one-pointed in his view, having a ' local habi
tation ’ and a limit.

Wc return, therefore, to the position from which 
we set forth, and reassert that everyman has a point 
of view from which he looks out upon the world and 
society. The illustrations which have been given are, 
of course, ody a few of what men afford; all classes 
and descriptions of persons, as we said before, being 
under more or less of the partialoess of view. It 
muBt also be added, that the cases selected for illus
tration have been made descriptive of the tendency in 
its most conspicuous form — rather as it has appeared, 
or still appears now and then, not as it needs to 
appear. For it is a glorious truth that thousands 
of all professions have in every age bravely 
fought with their professicnal bias, restricting its 
force where its annihilation was impossible. In 
particular, it should be noticed that the profession 
of the schoolmaster or the educationist is in itself one
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of the most dignified in the whole range of task 
wirks, and that the individuals who discharge its 
honorable fanotions are everyday rising in general 
oalbure and health of sentiment. What is true of this 
profession is true more or less of all the others. The 
lesson, however, which this discas’ion illustrates is 
two f°d, refernnjj *o one rule by which we are to
form our estimates of one another, aud to the im- 
phed precept it coQtatos concerning our duty iQ the 
evototton of oar personal charactor. I(; is certoitoy 
impossible to test .opinion without considering fron 
what point of view it has been formed. An acconiib 
of sometetog may be a toue OQe, as token from a cer
tain position; and it is necessary, through imagina
tion and otherwise, to attempt to plaoe ourselves in 
the same point before we pronounce it true or false. A 
point of view, it shonld be always remembered, may 
admit of indefinite improvement. The less partial it 
is the belltier; tee nearer it places as tio tihe centre- 
potot, of the un^erse, the fitter would it senve to eQ- 
able us to form adequate Wtefs. At best tode^, we 
mnst ever remain tofimtety far off from that centre ; 
for onr toculHes and range of vww are, to tee nature 
of teto^ Umited. Instep of vntoty dreamit)g to es
cape tee tiounds of ourse^e^ we most be coQteQt to 
be what p* besti we can become and we must make 
tee highest use of tee powers appototed ns towards 
this enfL stoce to die words of the poe^ tee powei-s 
deni’ed concern us noteto^” N. B

THE STUDY OF VERNACULARS.

For the last ten months the subject of Education 
has beea miking a stir in the atmosphere of India. 
It began with the home thrust of Lord Ciirzon at the 
Educational Conference, Simla, which had the rare 
fortune of rousing many a Hindu out of his sleep of 
sombre indifference ■ Thus made alive to the respon- 
stodtoes devolvtog oq tom tee educ^ed ±cdiaQ 
ta^ed and wrete spiritedly for some time, eager to be 
first and loud to be heard. It was indeed so mQch 
the fashion of the day teat; every oQe teat caQ 

use his tongue or wield his pen thought himself 
bound to say eomethtog- Thaa for a few months, it 
was freely discussed in the drawing room and unspar- 
iugly criticised in the newspaper Bat when th* 
discnssion was at its highest, when the different 
aspects clearly defined and carefully treated were 
about to stamp indelibly on all those that came in con - 
tact with it, the interest of the public slackened 
and the whole scheme has ended but in smoke-

To those then that sincerely expected somethiiQg 
snlutary, something that would better the existing 
state of affairs, this has been a serious disappoinQment. 
That this is not a snbject of to-day adds to it though 
some extreme optimists derive consolation instead.

Now whatever be the influence of this disappoint 
ment on the other branches of stndy, there cannot be 
two opinions as to its having fallen pretty roughly 
on the vernacular. Iq spite of the well-meant efforts 
of His Excellency, the Director of Public Instruction, 
Madras and the members of the University Commis
sion have strongly set themselves to impede its pro
gress, nay, they are trying, if possible to vote its dis
missal. To urge so stroQgly pgaiQat p subject; that 
would least affect them teey should indeed be moved 
by as stroQg reasons ; but a short survey of tee other* 
stoe win be enough to show that theto opinions 
are enher prejadiced or founded on a fotae baste.

To argue in general would be to make things 
vagne and to confound the already confused state of 
affairs. I shall therefore restrict my remarks to 
Tamil which has been thought the least useful bat tha 
most difficult of the vernaculars of India.

It is indeed true that from a commercial point 
of view, Tamil is next to useless. It is the verna
cular of a few districts and even there can be well 
managed with Hindustani or English ; nor does it 
possess any merchantable literature. Bat that apart 
from this consideration which is after all due to lack 
of encouragement, Tamil is as good as any otheg 
language to the ordinary man, nay better and more 
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1moc^1out to thc nuhiqaosina nr— llc tc■1o1nr it is thy 
object of rhc following pores ho show.

'o speak oboor hhc outlqulhi of the 1ouru°re or 
to cuumcsAts hhy grcoh mca thathorc eccts1n°tcd to 

ihs literature rime oul ooncc lo aol allow ; but if 
thc tnree codt11rratioa kerot mo ffjra cso^e^^^it1u lic 
msniUoll ndtsuto.et to bc —csitcd from a sln-a of 
rets ueg^1yc1ye tei.u^ ih wou'' 'ndce' kcfp my 
from ° 'ntj weice, no1h .a he° in1ise^1t or 1hc IfMi- 
.n°gy whosy c°u;tc I now uoec1- ou' in justlfi.e°h1oa 
of ma owu r°thcr W statement, I sliou11 'sc1 irg° 
‘,0 hhe b<yst or my nW1!1.

'hot hhc Drodl1lons lol ottolael o Irgrcc oU 
didl11zohlcu nud culture, taoeslos to hhc then 
known world, thoh hhey took hhc lcol tn Philosophy 
ond religion os well os in hhe hoa-tesoftt oU masonry 
oul oschilectusc, ouhlqoorlouo lovc long since agsccl 
among teimsc1dct. But thot tieir ottotumruts orc 
'■^n now unsldo11c1, 11°1 rhc.r ^Hs1,' .o'd . w'to the 
1^1 1h°t ho.s ncca n—diur thcte aross o1 ne.'cc1 an' 
i'1-ote is shi1' tattcr toon thc forto Aas°m ou the 
ho1Csu m'nc, hh°h toc.s vcsy osogsets h°s no1 beeu 
tolly ^^idot,' mueli 1ctt fol'ow'- cdea .n 1eity days 
oU rcottee ito'uticn on- ca'1.itiamca1, lt too'' now 
by my bat1ncst to sutrstontiofo.

P'shops it is the recenl odvoucreeuls iu science 
thot more thou onythiug clsc give lhis ceulury, ils 

’ -chicU claim fos olmlsotiot. Rut any authentic account 
thoh orodet bcyoud question, hint hhc wondess of thc 
Oretcut lay ose tolling to ntt°nlte the Dsttvidiant 
because they 1^, long since ontse' thou.h this 
stagy yttar'ishet theseny their suoeslos intcllrch oul 
grcoles cultnso. Unfostannty1a we are lift with no 
cOHo1erc 1scatttt on thy fmtq'c1 to ecata11 nt w'"

r oud -1s(■ass nt ous ^romirr. Ouf tcurcrt ..tdi-ma-
tfo0 ory thyir ohhyf ^oks wli'c1 oceatlcua1|y cont0'0 
tr0^--' tie1f srsinrshei iU t1y1 1ote t°
be glpo^pd w.to ''fhsuRy °n' to be anderstoc— w'th 
core.

Now magic, etcryno-y will owu, is but the repi'e - 
utc.rotion of tht fsels wllh hie ortntsy eaute^ cca- 

eeo1c- as lo rlvc uu—uc psoraltrncc to thr secondary 
onct. Such ou iI1at1oa thr Hln-at were cvrs f-imon e 
for osoeue1ng oul this excellence noh ou'yteowt ticir 
cullur, lu scicucc but a rather cftt'cnl sluly of it. 
'leu again tach iless as tic Iu-rslructirilit.y of 
moltcs, lir cvc'at1cn oU wotrs when chemical eo^r'rl- 
mottoo tokcs plocc thc origin of hhc dctecs tu e 
srdc'tlag roll of .os, tic o^coc(■t•a of e;oguctitm in 
certain bodies onl lhst of taestlo tn oil oU thrm ccr- 
to'n'1 go to psove thcir gsco1ncts iu tc1yuec t1ucc w° 
comc across toes, .n tadm too1 orc too .eau1., to 
°emth of intcrpo'ot1ou ou' too ancient to b' la^'.'d 
w'1h ny 1hs mo'ert advsaecmcntt.

Taking °ddoutoge of thc mythical spirit of the 
Ocpnl°cc, thr tsgct of tir tie, 1atrcdnerd tc1cutilie 
ond sonitora oslnelo'ct into thc vcsa monaers nnd 
customs of hie people. You con, for iastoace, never 
iu—ncc a Hindu to gcl shode1 on on Eel>psc lay.

Tie mrcoototl tcrdct to gcl o pair of tcw cioi.hyi 
ho cdcsyouc in hhc land thus protectl.. fsjm coll 
edcu hhc ocosesr oU mcu. Thc white woshlag of tho 
houses on Poagsl lay scrtes lo ttscngi.1en thr ecutet 
rhot were lefl to the mercy of wiud oul soln nor 
thr tirrii ecutit orctlcat. 'o onr offechc- nth
^0'1 pox yvesy sssorgcmcut is ma—c to keep bitu 
eoc1. 'lc people in the lousy would r.itlcs sha^ty 
thou krcp llc sick man witodit his ousT aad cocoa
nut water. 'ou wo ales wlcllcs oil tiesc as, scien
tific. Consull sty au1hcs1ty oa lhc tabjce1 ond yoo 
will be soon ccnttneed oU tiy tsuti. I rememberied 
oucc 1ottu. irasd from oa L. M S. llol to lic Hiodis 
thst se.ulosly .ocs 1iscar1 the ceremoul i|t prrst^iri- 
bc— for him, moe'ctnc is but a tapcsUaita.

If now lou psiey ycassc1f lu 'ourao.c, tde re
searches if Mazmuiera and the recent d’ncuaiii^mi in 
tde Siddhnnaa Deepika woul— hr1dr cnte- you of it. 
'iesc you would love Uoutd how perfect 'ami' is onl 
ot tic some time low oncicrt. Very eatical by tic 
exclusive octsestlcn of '<?’ atd ’sif, very tcira1lfic no 
ho its grirsoeos on— co1lceahiou, il is p1llotco1icn1 to 
thc highest -cgsce. Nowhere else thc lcsms arc more 
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aleijuiitilv choscn. cpQgjp (letter) me°ns u picture ; 
mtS . vvowli it the lita girisg elemret ’ ©uui . cco- 
souaul) is ’Ocj body foi ti, rcsldcricc of ihC soul. 
Eviry tOiUg th°l lappets toour body van with a little 

chough 'c appliid to fhe trsns’ornotioos o’ ti, 
cousouaul, ils mole of comb/oinK will ill vowels

&c.

ho flic rcsin o’ pi11°sophy■ liey fokc thc lead. 
Tie digest of lhe whole o’ tie pfiscrt deductive logic 
is ucofly aoi v°ucinciv pul iu ’Oc fourties putroms of 
Alovoi (Mvosore). Tic QuSu^0jffit.if uso s chapter in 
QfircwuiSuju) is a sviculific pnvcO°1°gv uul nosl of 
lOe ^yseSuiv sofisn is trctllug about tic iuncr maUi 
lave analysed tic ’cciiug oui panni°un o’ mon to a 
remarkable legiee of peIfcvti°u. Th, sacred koral 
o’ TiirovsltuVHr is a maslcr-picce o’ Etiics iu as sob
line u style. It is tie oldest work o’ tie king aula 
just source o’ plessoic fo lhe Hiudo. If is still 
with°ol its parallel in the History of iterator, as also 
flic sacred hymns of th, four sages o’ Hiulnlsm, 
OtOci treaficcs or Ethics ore Nalallar. Pulunofi &c.,

Religion was thin lu a Oigily developed form. 
At u time wicu u nv1eutific system of worship was a 
Dorest/ty. whin ilolativ was lO, universal voguc/ 
wieu nor woi-slipped bot. iis pSsslors anl lis plea- 
sorcs, to lie credit o’ tSe HiDgos it must 'c owDei 
’ltt i1|Cv iog formcg sag pcr’ccic* 1 a reiig1ou ’O0’ is 
6tm tic gicry o’ lie cast 6ug tOe ptml1 o’ west. 
Il ’ ’ic gtory of lOc cosf. 'ccoosc j’ g’vcs ° clear1 
c°uccpii°u of Gfo iu o s’mp1, tug ycl form.

• Tha fourties SidCniDa Satsi-M are
1. StlaB71a>ltb°ghan ’. S1vignaoa Bidihl (S«

f>«®r|I.,f) 3. ^^’ro^kf's (jEaof'“0!°.4») 4. TiroTur^1l^iiaf (fig 

o(jS^«,••)&.TirskkalibI^1^t»Bi1f<>i•«ifAJj^L.°.t^*le, Unmai’erir1’0!. 
kais ’atSsi 0 v’XC111 it-) 7. UnnaivHakkan (aa«o t'riti) 8. 
8|vaprakaB/j^((s^t,oL.»i«'*1)^.Ko<^i1tav1 ( ]0. Viuaveml'

11. NeDjntiSgttllUht1( ?»®*tS®*-j-) 1°. SaaOaaiPui- 
roksreinn *,.<•«») .13. Polrjptkrogsi (Cu.rfOu*Sc*
•">- ) U. Trrarstpaysti (*e»®...^■o’^.

Il 1 fic puzzic o’ lic wctt '^^ose Ssukoro’s ph’1oso- 
piy eiivi js bot lic firet* slosc jn tic fl1ght of steps 
1is11ug lo iOc Edfice o’ Sa1v° S11d°at°m fhcy twk 
ncot1y 600 ycsfs to grssp. It ’s uot p<dy liiinn as 
muuV Oovc rnisUk-u j’ to 'c aoi is it tim pii1°t
sopOy of Soukvs ss Mr. Cla^on Us oadmrstoog i’, 
If has u°thiug fo fo wj’1 ilm ’in uvalats o’ VislM, 
or tic raugc o’ Gods oud Gofocsscss ’^ °re
60 Om1g js nwe /a pms o’ Ii.gi°. If ’s °s ’^
°ay ouc of tic s|is svstcns o’ Irdjtn ph1losophv °s 
tl is from Moliiltl/sm oi Moi°nsdtuiln. It is a scicD- 

tlfta 8yVtCm nf ttaugit enbodyj’ug ti, lire, entitiio;. 
G°d, SoUi °a1 M°tfCr will iv°1ot1°D for ite Unghr cur- 
riDt To iarDlst seckcrs oftcr truth, I m°y Omri siay 
ti°t ° dw view o’ fils doctrine is to ', foUD1 iD tO&

Sillauta Sastras and ia ’Om °'1C conmenta- 
rios o’ Slvagauna Swomigat ami olOers. There they 
refill, th, arguniats of thc Matmr1st’st onl tO, Hul
ls’, ot cvcry ^bBtaatiHtloa o’ tie Saria gOvtr1nC for it 
must 'c 1is’1’Dvf1y understood lOag the ih°toti°D of 
fhmsi TC' ople (iim Ideal islsi ami ’Oi Materialists) is 
of om morllir loti. TOe sacrcd Oymrs o’ ti, ’onr 
SamoyocOaiSois os also lOosc of fic sages Thaysmana- 
vai form 'ot am i1uh°fatc ^^^’011 of tim Siddanta 
Sastras.. Tic pi1i°topOy is mxpitaicl is u tcrs, though 
lucid style aal fhc smiles arc so well closer that 
mvia ti m nost careless rcsdcr cannot help Ouvlug a 
clear conception o’ Ois cristoi, tie world snl limsctf.

Nor wss fieir proficiiacy 1m medicine of a 1,88 
satisfactory aator, . Thc books om medicine are a 
real treosoii to ot. Will a few o'sc^hotioua on 
Botany every book • pro* icis to analyse ’Oc phuotB 
chemically and prcscribeR ill portions for particular 
llsmoscs. Tim surgery of TOcyrnyar ond others arm 
still mi^svo!cnBt° tic ncdictl wo-ll. Ia our owa day 
lOe 'coks ou Mslmria Milica aal iOc stoics of Messrs
W. E. Sniti &c oic stsadiag proofs 0’ the gicoiacss 
o’ ti, Drov/lioas for at eviry page of Mafcrla Melica 
wc sic Tamil ncmcs givim onl most o’ ’Oe extractions 
1m tO, 1i^;pivni•rv of Messrs SmitO & Co.. aim from 
herbs.

But grcslcr thou ail tlccc is thcir excellcnc, in 
literature. Tiis wss lOcii favourite ’till-o’ pleasure, 
ilclr pastime stay oul consolation. ‘J hc Historical Epics 
Slilappodiksroa {*h^l0^uJoa1*j*tS) sud Maninegaiol (uaof
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OiumSK have a grandeur of conception and treat
ment which the Utter pnrnnas, the pseodo-Epica have 
tried in vain to copy. The occasional flight* of
imagination that come in time to reliove the reader, 
paaMgea of description that produce an illusion on
the mind, the criticiems of life that are at once homely 
and practical serve to convince the impartial critic 
of their worth and greatueBs. The heroic poem of 
Pathitrapa^t^ha and the beaatifnl odea
Ahananara (vfs.nT.gsir.gi)) Porananara ( a-v ^J/Tv), 
Kalithogai (aaSjQg/r®*) nnd Pathappatta (ufigujuir 
•L® help to maintain the Dravidian fame on tie lyric 
side. The commentary of Nakkirar as also the first
few chapters of alm°Bt every epm or pnrana clearly go 
to show that) they were not very W in the descrip
tive side either.

Prose was not without its share of development. 
Their prose works are fine specimens of a perfect sSyle. 
They never have a word too moch or a word too Httte. 
Apt quotations and appropriate aimdes ever grace 
their writings. Witeout being either too fl°wery or 
to° loose) they pWse the mind and enchant the reader. 
Modern wi-itei-a raitating bat them expressmil presetR 
Tamil in a sad plight. Indeed tlie Tamil of wr day 
haa bat the jingle of tee pas. and that too intrrnduwd 
in a wny, wealc and m1serable, forced and affected. No 
wonder tef that all ralea of paragraph construction 
are net nt naught. Bat to argue from thise teat this 
Dravidiars bid as bad a style or teat them style nan 
brook improvement, b a monstrosky winch cannot 
stand m the face of reason or justice. Apply tee rules 
for essay writiag as laui.down tn Barn’s rhetoric to tee 
worlts of Sivagnan8^yogigal for rostance or to those of 
RamadiogaswaoogHl or Arumugauavabr for that matter.

Nachinarkiniyar’a commentaries and the writingT of
• Sivagnanayogigal, are first rate as prose-works. The 

contributions of the former are of sach a high value 
I that they are reckoned as port of the text itself. The 

latter was a genins uniting in himelf the poet, the 
critic, the scientist and the philosopher. His able 
goem, the KanchipuTanuaD, his commentaries on 
Sivagnanabodham and Sivagnana Siddhi as also his

&

Dakkanavilakkachuravali are enough to show his 
greatness. His way of handling a subject and his 
mode of proving a point are really inimitable. We 
mas.) aho take note here of tee arden. effort- of 
Arurougauavalar and SrUasri ^masun^ra Nay agar. 
The one wite his pen and tee oteer wdh bs tongue 
have done w1^.. they can to revv the bs. BpnrU ui 
tedU. Them d^mptes arc also workmgg f-trenMusty 
for the same end. Mr. Sabapatby Nava'a^ one of 
them has edited the ” Dravidaprakasika” a tostery of 
literature and hook of criticism in one. Being an 
imitator of Sivagnana Swami, he displays a terseness 
of style and a keeness of intellect that rarely fall to the 
lot, of any one now. Mr. Chittambalam Pillai’s life of 
Manickavasagar also desorves some notice. He has a. 
plain style but the spirit of enquiry and research is 
very strong in him. A tonch of the spirit of Professor 
Sundaram Pillai as seen in his milestones in the 
History of Tamil Literature is traceable towards the 
end of Mr. ChRtambatam Pillay’s book.

Bnt snch good books form ’but a pwr minority in 

the host of books that emerge from the press every 
year. The multitude patronize the viigar books ; men 
of power and wealth care bat little for Tamil; so that 
destined tOtbe upper shelves even these few books 
are soon last in oblivion. The one or tvo that survive 
are printed in such a shabby way that the man of 
moderate interest turns away in disgust in the hope 
of saving his time and his eyes too. The few that 
devote their time to old books du it to realise fame or 
money. Some of them wholly subsist by printing 
imitations of them.

But snch spurious imitations could very little tamper 
the commentaries of those days. Commentary as a 
factor in literature, the English reading public are 
unaware of. But to the Tamilian the text. is nothing 
without its commentary. It is there that he reads 
between the lines of the author with the glasses of the 
commentator. Every portion of the text is explained 
by a series of questions and answers.

Chief among the commentators stands Nakkirar 
famous alike for his vivid descriptions and pleasing 
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-urriirSlvos. Ho also commende a good flowery sSylo- 
tlam^^i^e^ntr and Porullrlar cnmo -oxi. Tho cnrs- 
menlaries nf So—mvariyes, Slvugnunu yogi and Pari- 
molrlugar Suvo Sho merit od being trisital, etioni1dit 
and philosophical. NmtS1-urkigivmr and Adyarku-allar 
dorm tho fourth scinel of tomtnoshahos1l To shom tho 
text is buS u guldr-co. They pour out ull their iders na 
iho subject whether netos1arv dor hie pirco os other- 
wisp. Bui •irae . Sheir improvomoais aro always for 
flic ’ether, iloy rro now piucod os a pur with She text 
Tiro ecloo! of Sivagnanrryogi, on ilo conti-msv.- is 
famous for Slo closo deilowlsg of tio text. Thoir fir t 
builuois is So glvo out mil Slat tho auihos wusted to 
sry aud aest io add ilolr suggestions mud impsovo- 
monte- Ruh u profrtirgtv in Tamil and Sanskrit, 
yhoio tois)rle^ltutnrs had uh r- tnmmo-, and much u 
p-nEt|o-ty ^^o1 thrt yhoy wore iSh audioritioe for 
;Se Ungueges r’n Sie|r duys.

Such ii ihe greutnose of Tamil; luch its glory. BuS 
Sho dust of pri-ii-g books mud She dog 1- sgo manger 
policy pie vcd by iho mon of iho middlo mgos reduced 
our etorri ; hie luporcillousgoss nf tho little groui mon 
that oxieSrd Siu s and ShaS uro etill llvl-g, has draw- a 
lueSi-g te-Semp-i >,!■: jibo race. This he why Tamil has 
beo- s° rapidly <!< c-|vi|r;^, why it ges gngo in |ow ig 
iho grudo of lascuaij-ot.

Ruh if Tamil is tn bo rent away ’.^’,0 nf this 
oxierior leyrr of dish- it ie rneooe m pitlmblo affair; 
Snr wo must ladoed piSy iho mag thai would Sorsako 
m diamond miso simply brcamo nf SSo labour iisvnived 
1— its wcmkmg. Thos aga|- ’e1-- ;ho n—iy living- 
t1as1itnl iuaguago, der wW g|ves mkggu^. it1 cil.d 
drnrn for tSe sii|e 'drssma-’ ’ut |ti u-hrqu1Sy- a-d gr.at- 
g01i, is rs ’ey°—d qursioc— supoiror to a—” °tli.r lang’, 

ege- TSeref°ro whus oertg|v use can th.re b. fn re- 
mnv1—0 i11s gem m-d p1ec1-g I’shoad u miBerab-0 

prrco °f g-ass- Morrovor wSi|o res.erai t.txii.Hi01 ar. 
bo1ag e1-ablisSloe, ,ha|- t-d|a, ise f0’0^1- °S wisd°m 

by fo’^ ;° d° away wish a- ox|sSl-g ro-1c nf ih. 
hoS- M-10-^ w1sh i;s preseg; iseifderelito s° r.searah 

nd uay kisd. A-. -oS yhe Europoa-s ,eSh1—o ySom a 

m°siidy 1ug |ose°- wSeg iShv -°s °—iy p-1z. but ml,n 

dO1i.r Sh0 vos—aculere of I—dim by goldlag exeogwetioDa 
ia iiern mad OBtabliSilag o-lr-tal lib-a-|hS. Are 
DnS tie Hl-due m1humoe who- ihoy 10h ShdS their 
vory grOmS—ess he duo in ihe i-dyfutlgubly w°rk nf 

mOg ds Prof. Mux Mulles, Rov. Pope, Prnf- Vi-soy 

and others.

Bui if oves udIo- suci st-ong eiimulmats, m fair 
floM aod u p-opo- .mutation, iho Tamilim-e dry found 
tn bo dull 9-d 1nutiivo wo must nDiv't’r1y iho gloom 
od dogonorutioD thrt has strongly settled od ihom -o- 
ennbS tho n-hor vernaculars cm- suy utmost tho same 
iligg mbout ihemsolvoe but ove- leavi-g ihom nut nf 
tODe1eyreSin-, though good eud rmpnrta-t lu them— 
solvoe, I cdu-oS shall” eoo wS” Tamil should be asked 
in slash thoir fair. It may luck some etso-g supporters 
but 1.Snnte ]he dnShnsiSles of ihe Uglvorsity od Madras 
take edvr-ttgr of- this want Siev would got only 
vluleto iho trust plechd in them but do mg injury tn 
Indie which shall by as greet a-d as rrromeeidb1o us 
ihois posiSio- ie now oxmlSod ; dot- going egdlgst reason, 
j’1ilto mud humanity Shoy -ot n-ly chock the present 
advmatomonS1 of iho gutinn buS also debar them for 
over from ovou miiompting in share in Shy progress nd 
iio civilized world.

RTMTCNTNDRTN.

CORRESPONDENCE
The Editor.

" Siddia-tm Deeplka
Madras.

Sis,

Wlii reeoroDto tn the query put by vnur corroe- 
po-de-t "Es quiror” 1- hie May 02 (Vol. V No. 12) - 
issue nf your Jnur-al, I would inform him iia,t ho is 
wroag 1- Sir-king ShaS iho autieri whoso isolated 
odoe dorm the tompIlutioDs nf tho lush Tamil Sauget 
v1z NaSSr-a1, K’rusthokai, ^rrmpanuru y^ wyry all 
contemporaries nd SSo tompllore. Tl.h i-cl-ei-g ig 
Pursi-rgoor u nd iho' ode lung by tio pnei Murugchiur
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Mnli Nags Rdf-r in pr-lto if a Cbtis king tf tir 
liar nf lie BB-inl— air d^tfts riihrr OB-1 OWr last 
Bingaa oxlslor -rod fWe lull o) llr JBharal— wsr fo 
Ohr tla^ n) Ole Kit PandiyaD oi aif P-iliy—t thr 
“Enqilror” auy n1noso, or OW-O tBr lust S-ig-m 
moinif mado — nn11onflor nf all tWr sii—y olts exlarl 
—1 tin llae, wilW - vlrw Oo 1rltlrflng 11 rm fnr tbr 
editicutinr and lltnctntinr o) fleir hO8toI11y. If car 
Bsilif bo asiTluintl 11-1 oBr cnlt.ivstiot o) Twail 
nrlgiya1el ^1, ir llo liar nf Kan P-ylif-n atd tW-t 
SaaBsnoBsr wus ihr fli^t. Snuf1ernor alo atfompfod fo 
wovr llr 1aIbtpntt p1*•-slt1o1y o) an u^drvilodid 
tangutgur '1^ a-t1rrldlocos o) pnrtln llcfioyl Il 
dors tot fakr clr1uIllt )nr aylls lo oio" In Ea-st-orr 
Soil.

A T-diIiarl

Tir Klimr.

ni TWo Sillliils Detd'ki,

M—1r-t.

A QUESTION OF PHILOLOGY.
Sii,

I rralafrr b-vitr irsl n, at oil ittle t- fnuI 
jourr-l un articlr it wB'cl It "as m—lif—iiid tint the 
Taail word “-ulaku'' (no®) Is dirivid -ioa tWr 
S-rtnilO '"Lota.” If wr may l-y it down us - -ryer-i 
rnlr tl-O a1mnsO ill ihr vrio-ds Oisl —re In usr among 
Ole Ill'tir-fr m-tslt -rr of inrloltnus molt, ihr wnId 
“ulaku” c-iiol dnst'flf br nnnsI1o^e1 us si id1orOal 
OIm -rom - )orr'or touICll I. |s - w1'cB nur
a—c—ntof ro wifBouf —11 ^t-01 assudlt |n tjr|r 
Anht1s g1r )nIAt ttva.ii (u1-v-m) -td “ ulovum ” 
(-l^cehlIQ|h') "Bicw sppaieni^lf affmC ojr key fo fjo 
Boot-fioi' nt OBr or'o'n of 'is cl—tt't>'l toIAt “—i-C-m1’ 
-,1 ”uiuCu.’' T.'i a-ttns te',- ctdhaIb.tlvrlf fiit 
)roa t10 |nflutycrs "w'cw opiti-.o n 110 |iOliatl cl-tttt 
Obe aoir ^'d't'vr st1 -ic1a|c Gms tf nxh^ot- 
eitys AusO nlcltt-I'1y Htorr Rit01* adntr .^js0 fB-r 
-mntg fWltP. I itaiifori t-ki “•i1-v-m m oBl mnIl 
priai11vi Oord, and 1iiivi1 -rnm 110 ioog ‘ ulavu” 
(mte/rap) to os alp kbu)f1'-

bBl woi1 “ t|av-i “ (B$so-a*) for “ w1ir1 w'nd—’ is 
loiivrl from tie sumo rooo. Ul-v—a a-f, f1lrltnro, 
be su'd to diii “iBui ny which we w-lk abnil or live.” 
At 'tt1anc'r nt tBs usr nf fWe ctttnt-t1 K («, it 
p1-ce o) V (at) 's -oiTr 'y fo* QjfijQa.Sr.

Wr nfOrn c'ide 't 1jr r's|rcg 11. mastls
|yt1-nnrs 'n wli'c1 Oje nnTtoTaT1t V (o) -i1 K («) 
spi use1 in1erc1atgr-blf suc1 us araey fo*- sonn® 
(p w|TTow'tg f-i). u>st> for (o cu1feIt) efo.
I'10 e|it'oy f1i oi-1 “am” sr1 '.s thntf|OuO'on "iti
f1i vn"l1 “u” (k) 's nnmmot 'r bum|| us-g.. For 
"l B-vl jys® -n1 jc.sau>, ajtpa® sr1 <-h^dd") 

urd ^jo^Oishi In which OBr Otal “Cu” nfv'nutly is rot 
- sip-rslr wnp1 riquirito -if p1'ln1oo'n-1 ex1b'ita- 
t'nt. TBe wn^1 ” Kai-Cam “ («—«") - fI•-cr1r1 or 
baioit soon*- lo br oi a 1-*' wilW llr at^d “ ul.-’iam” 
in tie rtt1ect. If is driivol from fho rnnO “Kaf-vr” 
(cK-sf) Oo -—sOen aid aesns “ tlal "bicl is t-sOiTil 
ny” {ai—uoUi), lie srcnt1-ry mK-n'tg bolto “fist wWich 
is clicuiar “ ^^0A^Lah—tiu Obus dosis "ibo clicio t) OBr 
“Wiuvirs.” Ainf1er iisl-nce in pn'il is fBo word” 
Val-k-m (osiirs") lorivol Orna vsisvu (snore/) I. o 
tn ttuc1.

Tio nr'o'lu-l form wnu1d -p1oai g bo -lttItta I. i. 
“covored over witl” —s in <Qds-aO-oiBinuis'iiim'. Tbo 
Tumil word “Ku” for “anr1r” is o^ of llo tow 
dr'm'flvr Aniotfllaf1ot fBi nrig'i-l o) wBIcb will, 
dor1-1t tovri be HtctI-Ittd by us. TBo oil mrfWod 
n- rorivliio ^11111 wnprt trod SuTslril rtnfs Wus 1^. 
auci miscWirf bf Iraliri- pB'InInolt1t oft thr ii-hf 
liscl

A baa'lian.

TBe E1'1nI o)
bWo SildhuTia Deeh'ku-

Sli,
WB'lr -vtw'no myself as ar slm'-or tf Mr 

Tnrumst-l Kotuilu Pill' iy's -rficles m “ Tumli L'ler—- 
furr” puf1's1e1 in 1^* jotrlJ-1 -rom 1'mn tn Ome, 
I ro-rol go lavo fo exhiets r'ttty1 Onn Bin in — 
mulii'al ptli1■ ottcr,ri'ig tBr cBarsctei ul OBr TBinC
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Tawil Sangpm. Iq his booklet entiled *' The age of 
MMic'kavMhRkar,” Mr.. Tirarnalai Ko1uQdP PillQy 
has laboared to prove that the Third Ssugam existed 
for about 1890 years and counted .t le^t n hundred 

thoSsPQd poets. It is a most erroneous view thPt one 
cPq take of the history of Tamil litor.ttre- The belief 

that all the authors whose names occur in Par- 
rpnauooru were contemporaries is ill founded as the 
work itself is obviously nothing more than a mere 
compilation from about 180 authors. Some of whom 
lived bo far back as the time of the Mahabharata war 
itself. The poet "Mudi Nsgp Rayar” who sung 
the praises of the Chers monarch "Siralatan” and the 
sage "GaufampQ" who snug the praises of ' Dharma 
Pntrpn the son of Yams, were undoubtedly of the 
age of "The great Tamilsn war” “Mprkandypnar” and 
"Vanmiksusr” of the the Vedio nge are also represen
ted in Param by a poem or two of theirs happily 
incorporated into the compilation and preserved from 

peris^ng. I* may web be doubted whettar the 
^formation as regard the names of *he pathora and 
the c1roumataQcea connected with Uie compositiou of 
the powers which we now find recorded i'n the "pa
ram actually formed par*. of fts ordinal con-
twte. These and other notes were probably intro
duced loQg pf*er its firs* coronation by srae piwt^te 
or tam'd of pmudRs who had access to the volumi- 
Qous herature of u^en times. Tta QQQie (Q^oo®) 
ToUay itself by which these Sangam works are kQowQ 

obviously implies that they were mere compilatioQ 

from °der ^ttara on a tafiuke settied or prescribed 
plaQ. I*. tan atau to be pointed oat that some of 
tta works .tttitated to Madura Suu gam were cotn- 
posed Qot iQ tta country of the tandiya’s butiQ that 
of the Cherpa. There is evitantiy mpch misuiitar- 
• taudiug about the chrpcter of “The Tamil 
Spngam”.

Tours truly.

J. T. Pillai.

(All rigkls registered.)

JOSEPH-SASTRY.
r si ■

The Translation of Harihara Sastry 
into Joseph Bariharan.

OB

@Jhe(§tory of a (Sttudent rahmin-Qonvert.

{Continued from p. 53) 

CHAPTER II.

Can the fond mother fiom herself depart 
Cau she forget- the darling of her heart 
The little dsr-ingtwhom she bore and bred, 
Sfcir^^d ou her knees aud at her bosom fed.

Churchill. 

gweet was the moruiug in December-. The light 
dark preceding the silvery dawn had dis

appeared. Birds chirped, twittered and fluttered 
from the tree tops that sheltered them during the 
wiQtry nig^ rejoiced at the pppropcb of the day ; 
wMe juoka^ls nnd dRcontent perhsps whli tlieir
.dveuture and the booty consequent, thrrrapoQ, ran 
r^uctautiy to tbete respective diatPQt deus. The 
cpttle, R* loose the previous night to feast upoQ, and 
damage tta Qrigbboura’ tells or ^rdens, ghitedhome 

with tiiete stomscta swo11^ to oappoioaa dimensions 
and apparmitiy fortified agatest an instable IQdiaQ 

famine. ^auts and tender tw^s dwted with taw
drops tang down their taads greeting most reveren- 

tip1iy tta L°rd of the dpy, Tta taeeze saturated with 

sw^t smeR wps enjoy-abte, refreslting aQd renovating. 
The frost ^nroudteg; the blQdacppr vapoured away. 
Ev^y tree and every piant witli ttaR frrab floury 
rotasj ^tad and taesthed incense. 'Duy broota 
bpbbled and. pr.ttted m atay harried on their down
ward courar Qoconaoioaa, aa they s^mta to be, of 
tarng mHowed by greater ones and p1i ttair mirth 
pnd frota Chddreu, re1^*^* to rebin

quish their tarb, when roused wept and indeed in 
pQottar Qpp. Epgerly eQgpged in devouring passage 
pfter ta11 many ppges were got np, some exa
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mination-encoaotering yooth auconsc1°aa of Nature's 
overthrow of the gloooiy qoeen and tho enthrone
ment of a luminooB kiDg in her steod, was still burn
ing an oil lamp in some corner of the insanitary habi
tation- )

Poasauta with plosgt-ledao Bhca1darB irovr t-oms 
ot exeu ac-uss tho Aoudew, while sene ernei with 
spudes cod otter ugriculfurul 1mp1emauta lucei tie 
labours ut tlo field- Ao old o-tludox Hindu Brel- 
Ain rotarndi lone shivering uud quiva-iog with the 
cold that te hud most rollg1°as1n seir-toff ictod upon ti. 
by the ra-ly bafh. M-. Nnfesa Sustry nod tls f-ieuis, 
whose AatdrI»la of cicthlog, ir virfuo ef tteir English 
education aod civilised enligttonmont, var1ri with tie 
wCt-ichor i-ossoi In wool creaaei tio common over
looking thr Agrhhrram eud wart or llair morning 
wa.k, oc dou11,

"B-ustIr* with tasty atepa fho dows away”

Se gun und glorious wus lie moruing llul succeeded 
the eveolug uu which bai taken piaco Knmalammal’s 
uobeppn life-view wifi tr- husband.

Messrs. Nulesn Sustry and company oot only 
-x-rcis-i ttoir lags buf tteir tongues uoi lung's, 
durir* thoir walks; fe-, so lequatleus ware tlay

"Yoo bud ^1-110,” obso-ved Mr. K-isbouAi Chari 
with nil freedom uoi r-ienist1pt ns te changed lis 
slid next Co Mr Slatr•iar, " soma ilshe-mory io yoor 
fiinily ? What fuoilitaCed such n friction ? You 
wa-e always wiso ooeugt te wa-i efi such occur- 
-enoas. ”

"Why 1 sir”, explained Mr. Saatriar afto- e dorp 
dolibe-aClur, as it le foil the gravity of the subject, 
" tho -vils of e hemo ! Ales ! lew many a-e ftoy ? 
Nave- wore g-eet things begun er uchiovod io tils 
■world witleut ditto- Iocurrirg fta enmity uf oue er 
tho p-otostutieus of auethor. A home, sir, after ull is 
unin u world lu miniature ”

"Y-s, tru- ! " o.ptaslsai Mr. Rumuswamy Iyar 
tis f-Iani,s stnteAOot. " How Columbus, I romonbar, 
wus rliicu1ed UOi 1aug1ai at whom h° spoko ef tie 

* discovery lo was te make.”
"Why Celunbus nloor ?/’ ndioi Mr. Krishnam. 

s Chnrl "is for 1111, poor Julius C®Bor too.”

Mr. NT. Sa-atriar :—History ravoels theuseods ot 
such novor-to-ba-forgottao names. Lot’s, for a mo
ment pauso and ponie- who hus b°er tt° euthcr 
of the greetost calamities that levo beiaiiou tho 

6

world: If we uro te believe Hone-, in e JWomatt 
originated tte famos of wer ttat burooi Trey to aahoa. 
StuA° se|ze he- L th° very paraiise was lost. 
W1at ai1- toe go°d oM Bntous a |ari-th1rsty con- 
que-1ug race, tb° Eng11a1 moo of Io-1.. — lh° int-°- 
^ctiuo ef Ch-|st1an|ty io1 that threugt . worn.0. 
Theo s^1^ n wWe mornrc1. was ups°f wd . re- 
pub1|c was sec up to Rono ; 1f I’e ice i1-°cfin or 
to^rect.y to a woman. lo&a v ne exc-plrno. Wbat 
irioc°i Rnmn to exti-pato too race °f Rakhshatha* ? 
Wai s1- 1 w.a1 ^ou*11- abou1- too bu.t.o b°1w°en 
toe PaiuRiaai uo1 toe Kourava.. Why Km* NaU 
^so-f 11 LrgifoA .o1 took uIjo1- |r e for°s1.

Mr- K- Chariar :—Add le fto st-inf of weos tlo 
most miserable massacre of Sf. Berttolemow; jos, 
itey 1ai, as you say, sown nil caustic ca1anltlea- 
Nuturr hus consigned 11° aulherstip ef Aiso-ios to 
liom ; why ilspufo wo fhou ?

Mr. R- Iyer, (iApitiortln) :—Iah ! Natoser, you arc 
beatlug about the bush. We war- eoxleus te know 
what provoked tto ruh, but, you arr regularly repeat- 
ting 1latc-lost thuf ieos credit moro fe you- memory.

Mr- N. Sastrrrr, :—Only u leef et thut history, sir, 
Chora is oethiog whatever uew undor tto sun. A word 
ubout Herlharau’s English educatier Lrirgs at eoce 
cepleus Coars io KiAilan’s oyas, slout p-etesfatlona 
in lor voico, uoi dire ylsoery lufe tho tanlly tte 
curtnio ot •'‘DonoBtio T-again” tails fhut day and 
inrkers ltd homo.

Mr. K- Chariar :—KenialaA dors nil tils ? Ha ! 
How highly had I though 1 oi tar ! How ettao tave 
I eskei ny wifo to copy Kamelum ?—tor wens, her 
walks. Who krews (lu e lew cooselafirg velco) 1 she 
nny leva tar answars end epithios 1

-Wr. Vl. Iyer (highly anbarassedI'.-What ieos she 
suy agalnsf ? May wa know lhal ?

Tha-o wer send hosifafier al fiv8t,oriaing nalu-elly 
f-em lho cen1lcioasnase. liow h° lei ioworai the 
osllneflou ef his wito ir lhe eyas ef tls trieiidc; he 
iii, fleratora, hero Justice fo KiAalaniAiil by giving 
euf ltd sun eri suLsfsroo ef ihol- oouvarsution in u 
nosl lnpu-tiel way, askingnl fho sun- lino udvico ss 
to lis sefd ga1yaooo eri conduct lo aveli cuLtlog 
ioopar ltd wound ta tai irfiio1ai oo ho- toert.

Ouo of liom suggested lhal parsuelleu uoi pe-se- 
voronoo would crown his roquosf will compiieicd.
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The wandering eyes of Mr. BamM«amy Iyer were 
arrested by what, in those out-oLthe-wan place.% was 
Ordered uncommou objecta :the approach of two 
strMg and 8iuewy men cl°thed, »a they were, in loosely 
cn. white tr°uaera, and Nack witrse wodten coata, at 
tle lower eud of wtoch above tha ws1st a strDp 
°f polifhed leather two tochea broad rnn round, and H 
rodfiDlmidh-m^ red he'met booked wUb metallic 
n^ncN figares . as if '1 Catalogued m a w'teNton’ of 
^nostotes. competed the outward aiiwiinieiiL Proxi- 
mitv of distnuce determiued them te be Tndian Police 
C°uatlbles. Quite in a military mole they ssluted .he 
re.ire 1 officials. One of Mem in a respectably low 
vNw wimmunicftted tbat their Inap0ctor had long 
been waiting at Mr. Sastrfar’s. The newa qm’ck^ed 
their apeed ; each wondered wkhin Nmaelf the cauae 
of the Mthnefa iinival of an officer wbo, they thought, 
had ^I11-' to do wdb them. The hispestor’s cdd 
response to the welcome of the boats iutitnidated them 
of aotne calamitous catastrophe. Ye. they caUed 
iu their presence of mind, but Mr. Sastriar was seen 
shaken with a convulsion of consternation and confu
sion. A grey coarse envelope, officially long, that had 
hitherto protruded in the Inspector's pocket, pounced 
on Mr. Saxtriar’s quivering hands? Mr. Krishnama 
Chariar knew by sight what it was. He saw, bis frame 
flickered. He straggled strongly to keep up control 
and composure. Mr. Ramaswamy Iyer gaped with awe 
ao d nnixety. They 6 tood stu piled and npeeihl east as 
so many statues. Mr. Natesa Sastry strained his sight 
to read the letter. So swimming were the eyes, that 
he could not go through the whole. But he understood 
enough to make him sad and silent. With his 
Characteristic courage, Mr. Krishnama Chari led the 
peace-protector by the hand into a spacious hall in 
the interior of the house and seated him on a chair, 
put on uu affected emile,and beckoned his friends to sit*

’ )Just, stepping into the court,” spoke Mr. Chariar 
in a cioinpromtefag tonp, ’-you ,cnow, M r. Inspector. uo 
matter how truthfu1, hoppful and just otP- cause fa, 
fcgr-^sts one’a Gendemen, posaeasing. n
modsplof wisdom uu1 sp!f-rpsppct,will at any costnv°le 
uppearrng at the Court.”

>So smyn.g be heto out to tie luspector n smaH 
thin piece of paped apparently a aum^ ^to 
vs|up1 at Rs. ,j0°'. Dp ncce-^ra^t:. smd
req^^od the (tenor not to presa him tro fa. 
rn auch a. mo^tous mnttpd, ane c^plimentel 

that M a bird of the mme feather1 Mr. Chariar 
should have felt better the elffiaultieB and dangers of' 
the situation. Mr. Krishuamn Chari qaittedjhis seat, 
drew Mr- SaBtriar further away and putting his arm 
ronne the neck over the shoulder, seemingly solved 
certain problematic points, as an immediate efffpt of 
which, Mr. Natppn Sastry added another similar sheet, 
and tbe two together were offered to the officer who in 
accepting pretended reluctance, impressed upon them 
their debt of personal obligation and did not forget 
to demand cash for the notes. There was a scarcity 
of silver. It was long beeooe they satisfied the de
mand. After the acceptance of pan and betel and the 
exchange of courtiies tbe officer rode off followed 
by hia men.

Thongh the danger, Mr. Snstriar tided over with a 
thousand rupees, had become impotent, yet it dyed' 
deeper tbe distress of tbe last evening. He sat self- 
tortnred and tormented, hs. 11b friends parted away. 
Every kind of labour, spiritual, intellectual or physical' 
leaves beat its impression on tbe face : a gravo coun
tenance, s^patbetic unostentatious a1^ hi1
dpnnnciati°n of aR .hat 1 word^-mark n true devotee. 
Sparkhug eyps, face furrowe1 wtoh l1npamputs, ades^- 
for m^e tight and an ear trai'ne1 to heaf, bespeak 
the wiatam .reasure1 wMn .he Bch°lnd; langa1d eyeB 
.urntog like life-lesa glass tinBs beneath a pa1d ’ d 
Bppctaclpa, a pate bte^teai fnce, iite thie atnmp of pre 
mature ote •agp, advertise the ware of the presently 
gradates of tile toffian Universities. But the havocp,. 
that a stogte ateep-less n1ght comimts, u- p toM) many : 
Li^gu11 ane hteteaa were the eyea of Ktematemmal ; 
whh^i^1 wid white were the roses of her ;
eeae su1 dropped were the cherrieT of te^r l1pa, ahe
emerge'''1 out from a wooHen btanket to attenl to the 
^mestic ^ttea of a Hto^ horn^ She weri. fchn^gh 
the 1a1ly oppratiou of ^r^toal cteantiness ; and pick- 
e1 up tarn tbe faggots and c°mbaatih}ps to
kmtem t'rne hearth ane prepmo that tevemagfi °om- 
mon|y callee te c1v1l1ied c°autr1es as ‘cmff^’. Tbe 
aeaaon renderee hgtetrng toe woote tofffcult and 
Knrnnlammn1, tawere^ gC over fa. She yawned fre- 
q^ii.ly,tbrew her bines to wrstbfu| g^tore, 
mi^ter^ tow now an1 then. A ^.fag of tea. 
pe&rls ^pp^ down from ber e^s. Wbat rodd have 
nl1 tim- mf^t? Why tffis sorrow ? S^preurnd sigh- 
^^ted Ns. auowy boaom I Sbe as^pt the kitols with 
sparchiug looks; she was atone as she hnd tonged. B^ro 
her ^rMc1 ftemea withoat, 11 wdhto care nnd ^xtet^ 
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*b set'tiyd ttrcoHs gather sisyugih oud effect a breach, 
her tcrr°w1ng titeucy tayllcd lato o soliloquy :

” Horl ! is it oil thy fortune? Wiat poor bless ngr 
thoa hast, had oUlcr oil from Hcu'ca ! How tcrc oul 
so— you mikc youf mothis, wlo 1^ known to happier 
hour thou thci shy sioyed with you ; who hcU had uo 
brighter thought thru ttot you were sofc on- scuu1 
on' w1oty cycs ncvcf deligiled —1' thoa when they 
sow you "

So °btcuh-mtneed and °1reur1cn-absosbed wcr she 
thoh the milk on the fire more thou oucc yffertesceu- 
cd oul b°uucy1 up wllh dcn^rc.sudy Icioud lhe li-lm 
of thc vytte' oul qsruche' the names beaeoli.

Thc 1itcfsc d1thurb°udyt : thc tramples of rtote, 
the scryyd1rag scuil' of hhc hinges causc— by thc 
coeulag oU tic iron sofc, tic murmur of disconteat- 
^a1 at- 1hc c°afideutln1 wh1tocr ead force1 dc.r eu- 
1rouce '.to rec kncw'y11geof ^malamtDo'. She suddeu- 
'1 hhrew o^u thc diu's of 1he nearest wia1cw au1 
oeepc- through 'nto de h°U. Wi°t mrt h,f sight 
ticsy ? A s1-1' uorc 1f°r'c tc,a, th°u th°t err 
ecnrt h°' Mdysto e'tc1csr1 : A coup1c d consta- 
b'es, wlh1 s1,.11'1 -oggers 'ou.1'.. from their 
wo.'t ; w'1h ^ru's1'1 1n.e•eauft 'n 11cir fingers 
w'th qu.ck couticu 'a dr'r yyc, ou' grove took ou 
.1h''f uoce, s1' ssw ; ^'cs .rcw i's face, ta-err h's 
d°uutyua.ncy, e',pcr suuk bcf sou1 .n scIT°w j doubt 
ou' 1ittrett ^rso-wed e°r'yr ecf ^orti Bur shc bad 
uo. rcmo'acd 'on. .u thnt unhoppy stele. Mr. Sastfios 
was scca ly 1imtr|f. Koma.aeltoh^, '.ke b'r sex, wos 
u'lthef frouk tor ffee. Enter... thc ho1', shc wakc- 
1c-oue-fl:° taforc ecr hntbou1 os 'f she wcr, qu'tc u.- 
aware of dc'nc'eac dot hrd p°lsca'1 Mr. Sa^tr'ar's 
^occ of h.u- au} so t,'u-e'dch,1 to h,r domestic 
futies. Coffee was as usual brought to him. The conple 
hsd uo1 Mete..'-1 yvcs o s.rj'e acre oft'f l1' 'ost 
^l edeu1ng. With .1' h1' daalr1 of woman, KlOH.l»m- 
m°' ..wc no s... of 1m0Oti'aey ihouge iyf intef1or 
wat luun1oh'd w.1h .T, an- rcma'.,' eu1y au' moody. 
M. S°stf1°r ”ou.hee, s1!—1 h's tab, coQKhy— 
agaln, a.' wrti 1ie cou.11 -fopoe1 ° quyra;

‘’Whcic’s Harlhorun?”
"Where would hc bc ryaerO'ia at th's tie, ? I per- 

d1'vy no change in ous or ar°uae me, nor wllh lim 
but 1cu make up thc want by too many cloures thal 
like a drosoei'cu, co1crrty you au- youf aet■l°ut.

Hcf o^'r^tiem wys eof' mysicrfoM hhOU m'lro- 
c1°'is1ag. Mr. Oattrlos to°k' roller BUfprltr-:

’Wyu1, ’ ’ 'to m°ui choages,’ « Chamelion,’ 
’Cci°r'te’, ’Ycn,, °u1 ’Your actions.’ Whyt are 
hhysy ? — so H'ou'ug'ett ! Yon ned'r tpcke in .1' your 
1lfy ro '^connccte-'1 ou1 ''s'niesesteely j ..1 shill. 
bcost oU cousrrv°titH ! wi°t -^re pfoo>U °f a. 
mti'c-ou1 chougy ueyd wy ! ”.

Komsiommol 1'1 uot relish lls repfccf, oud she 
pin'l to kucw why lir R'l-lrrlun cam' oud werl 
'yod'ug so much uaco.s'nest ot tie spot ic touched. 
Sir tocke ss sir lurac— sou.— :

"Who na1cek'd thot 'roa chest oul IcUl il coyu ?”
“Why? eytcIU I” wos thc uu icsltoty— reply.
"Why t1oule wy intrude iulo tie's tyef'1s?” sle 

spoky to 1ertylf iu o cc1d-ccmo1o|n1ug tone. “God 
knows why he coyn''e thc tofe yvcu at- this early 
hour ! Wlf hj require— such big sues os necessitated 
au coyuln. of ihc sofc. Il moi lc, perhaps, to book o 
pott°ge to send his sot to England !”. Hcr eyes were 
nf'efu| °ue a'' tiie siru..1, of 1h' '-'s lo .u..- the 
°derflcw was va'a.

“ Whot ou csrth is rhis !’’ dxd1olHe1 Mr. Sashi-iar. 
" itmoglt's tlol I oe tya-ia. owoy ier sou. 
Thol momcut her Uocr scowl's, hes vcler liu.—css, hrs 
cyc Lasics oud rains!”

She fille— a si1der cup wllh the coffee in thc Kuja 
which wos so hol thol d1cues of smoky Uueel awoy 
oud hfousUerfce thc cottenls to ouotlef to cod 
eowu to a drinkable -ygsrc oU wared.

“ Ony rash act of mine cost me —jthouk God — 
Ih^ssne faoret, oul lint U'cestitat'1 lie opining, 
^t thOt I °m sculitg our sot to Eaglor.d.”

Sic 1o°k'- up tn aenzemeat.
“ You know it, I bc11ety, the lente of Katlau, 

our Phr■hdhteenutltf wio stole wm, bushels of pa11y 
° mothh or two ago >u our estate!’’

“ Whah if ? Hc eight hovc -ot' so w 8i^:Ond 
^d^t ° tc-eeu ttoft°t1oU. Ho tho1e ^iy iis f -, 
whe. lls yn'lgytld 1°n°nrs from morn till cvy ahoa'd 
have UoTee lo mcch th' wont, or your ai.'.inis and 
Hoa°g'fs s1cu1— lavy withhel— or, oos1pcne- as ofleu 
is lie eotyt tl' poamcal of his wo.es. Wly should 
il cctt aou thousoue ruor'tt anl tint, ihls morning 
aUt'f two Ious mouies ? ”

“ I sluccr'i scorn, you kuow,fR1seh°°d oud steal-
iu. ; or tie receipt oU tie report Usom our agent, 
Subbram^tTii Sostri, I wyut ru pyrhou aud inUricted 
ou 'x'eiolary oar't1e'u1 oa Kolhoa sud
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" You ird Sim tied, She-, to e. post, wii-h tamarisd- 
Swige rel-od ho»v'< blows n— Sim ? Your dislike nf 
fmlsoheod eud theft drove away from n°’ tie mh-cy asd 
lovo of iumesliv ; v°u —rod —oi bo p-oud nf it. 
Wiet tie

" ‘Wiet iies’ I Tho fellow fell swooned. I mistook 
ii for srote-to aS the time. A f-rsi showe- of hSis- 
pisg -ained on Sis entk• He was car-led homo us- 
to-scrons. Tiree decs So li-gered od u ’rd nf 
starvation, and ales slept Sappy for ovo- la Sir grave. 
I have p-evieee tie wife aud y°uag ones ef tho 
dhcerSed wlti temfo-i usd tompo-sm-ioD. Misfortune 
-hlgas mp-eme sow l TSie’e wiet iappeas la every 
big estaie .very day asd ia every Nutt Tho Government 
gever 1tih1lS it; bui some of my eaomloe Suve tuni.d 
ill, memh-t So a very advaatagho’s p’-pn,.. S°m0 
b°a-1 back, 1 was tir< eth-id with d.spiso a-d 
eh1S^ntSiOn ; sow Seo, the c1e’es uro not c1oar-y pa:); 
monay ofih— dees wiaS eve- man taaaoS. Ono 
sSousa-e sllh-chd tie tesgue of murder, I Sopo, dor 
ever."

As So breoohd of hie exploit uad iho had Krmu- 
lummrl sieod siuslfihe: the words we-e so many 
dagoe-e So lor, uad so eve-hielmee wlti g-ref was 
lie Slut mo-o Shea oaco ie- attempt So speak ended 
in stammer : —

" Was so sadlc and ellestly hxiisqni1She tie life 
oi oso ef God's -oblret troaSiog r—d you- crimo en 
temslhShly cove-ed la ? You speak ilo oxlsio-th of 
sc ma-v sDti rssi lune•lo-es l Do peoplo call that 
part ed tie wc-ld iniabliod by them aaeth- nr, me it 
dhih-ves, hall ?”

She leaned c- u pillr- before ilm asd with great 
usiieniSy te-srauee tbo ce-vereatio- ;

" P-ty ! let me know if she Goversmeai las appoin- 
iod officers io cove- 1— tr’hli1hs like yeu-s fe- suci 
payments, or, Save you bribed ilem ?, in eiile- way, 
sta-ealons. A gocd man's whalil imbibe, humus. 
Siou0iSs, genrrushs cSfsi':.re|o ^^^itl001. O- th. 
tonS-arn, a W mas'i pe-f ^-chases sitn 1is illogitl- 
maSo h’h-sv, mwi1 vme .— him, u—1 ehall at -a,s lift; S1m 
up mh-t||h11|c s° ige ^ows. Hew, t wonehr, meg 
SeavI1V paid Se s-eihts 1ife a-d I’m-. hien m°aey 
|-Se-thdes fe-oeS sSeir c1’-,” I Oa— 1; ’. ihet Gover-- 
meaS iae 1eet eigSs °f sSo tha-atsor r-d to-dnci °f 
ieh eo-va-ii> wSn bt hots. h.ll °- ea-sh

‘ Y°- eeem Se tS|nk that sSon dht- i- ’nb.r” with 
.rn^mty. N° fo’ta sSe Pe-|co Depaitm. -S is °peg

tn t-isiti1m. That’s how u grout pmri of India's -icSo* 
m-o s-uciitu11y tni nut nf uso asd utilliy. Hosco tb® 
fell famlahe aud pisthisg povr-ty ef sc many millions 
you read about la iho vrr-tcula- papers ! I 
roughly ostimuio ladle tn bo is poeioesio— nf about 
ii-oe thousrad Inspecto-e nf ull grade's. A-y oka 
sorvi-o tho eesu-Smostm scoro nf years is su-o to 
Suvo ste-oe iomo sSnn1uaes which a-o bnriee safe 
1- ilo bosom of the oa-tb. Our Krlsinama Cha.n 
oponod his crreo- as u writer od tio S. H. 0. o- 
mbont Rs. 8 par manaem- He epe-t, as ma-v do, tbe 
little pu-osial propo-ty lie lnheriioe, os Eaglisi edu
cation wlti tho result that the Usivoreltv bad douad 
n-o limb o- other of ill ksowledge, defo-med or dis- 
Sortod, deme-di-g u simultaneous porfetsrcg of ull of 
ilom on each od tio six times So 10’01) admission at 
tho door of MuSritnIutins. Ho has, ilerofore, in dlo 
a-matirculmtod. Fn- fivvrand-thiiVy yours ho stood 
n- various shops nf tris official pls-rclo ”

” You may rs well say '• Various were iio placcs 
is Souther- tsdir So piScied upoa dor his plunder 
mud robbery, a-d

" Wiet u pri-coly life io has led ! Ho underwent 
wiat So oihe-e might Save bee-, the coitlieeS ceiemoay 
oi gottl-g his tire. deuobte-s eetomiso1v ma-rihd. 
Wiat uu usomuly I He grow richer oach time as men 
becomo st-o-oor by °poretr°s usd by tio eppa-o-i re
moval of impu-o metiers from iio body. Ho had 
himself te sn-tSreh a wifo wies he loei Sis fisst. I- 
splio nf iioeo drainages Se is. worth fiee-aaU-dfty 
ihnususdii

Ho is - u I ice—eed ro’borer, it looms. Hie unlfo-m 
unsSo-i1h1 Sim i° ompiv evor” cioe) wisSonS being 
protested or pnn11Soe. These happy pi-atos com. 
uad go ’” broad daylight; wiile their broihres, ge-urno 
iSiofs, f°r hmns of sSuS licoate u-1 ’n1fo-m, come ’” 
s|g1t mad rnak. iSomio-vhS ms Simee unsmppy, esfjenal-” 
wge- ;hh1r ^’utes m-o —°s time1” S-unsmrStod t° 
Shoe. b-hiire- la authority.”

" Wiat you Save learaod ioo much od tiers. Tile
D. P. W., semo ridiculo It as tho Departmest od 
Public Wait., is also equally bad. Our Rama bad 
g-°wn fa- io° faS co-s^hr1-0 his or1oise- tb'-sees, 
ha'sisg g-azhd i- iSs fors1|o fieHs |or m vor” -°ao time. 
Ws”, wo ca- p1^ h°-oi r- .vory

" WSv epeko ,ho sl1|y, " you wore -ot less
buspn iu V0’1 1||1t1i rmr-rgge ; w1”, you bad u very 
-mrr°w oecap. hhoa y0’ w.ro u Su’-Magist-ate!”
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Mr. Saatrur who pretended eo much to love truth was
• great deal wounded with a bit of it. Kamtlamtnal 
having noticed his uneasiness or suffocated with tbe 
strong stinging smell the itching palms of those gen
tlemen emiyiated, gave a turn to her conversation and 
enticed him to the subject—the father of her thougts- 
He lifted np a enp of coffee and the contents disappe
ared , eo a f econd and a th ird.

“ I very well understand the canse of the change 
that runs through the vein of every thought, word, 
and action of yonrs of late. It is the Ghost of Kathan 
the Pariah-tenant our family is possessed with. The 
sin is so thick upon you, misfortune after misfortune 
does waylay U9. We will only be acting wisely if we 
do not scatter the strength of our already worn out 
family- Till tirr.e mends itself beLter, we will drop 
the idea of Hariharan's intellectnal equipment and all 
guilded glory of educationul warfare.*'

“ Ion are not better for the night”, remarked Mr. 
Sastriar as he pot down the cup he had been tossing 
about after the convents were emptied into the sto
mach. “Still some screw is loose in the upper-story : 
never once in your life you spoke so stubbornly 
nor ever disapproved my designs. Mothers and children 
are every where ; but your son and you seem strange. 
A mother’s love must be for the son’s betterment, bnt 
your love poisons his prospects and prosperity. I have 
exhausted all my arts to make you feel, as I do, the 
necessity of an early execution of my endeavours. But 
to no purpose. A Pharmacopoeia is administered, yet 
the patient feels no better.”

“ It is the Ghost of the Pariah; and as such its 
mischief must be mighty and malignant. Pray, drown 
your designs, and seek purification for the sin-stained 
soul. We have time enough to think of our boy’s ed
ucation after your soul is saved and secured. Believe 
me, sir, tbe cloud of an Hymalian misfortune hovers 
over onr roof. The change every inch of your 
body bristles with, is the shado'w of coming 

_ calamities
*

Opening on its binges, the door ushered in a lady, mid
dle statured, charmingly clad with a well washed sari 

1 that rustled as she walked. Her hair was oiled, per
fumed and artistically and beautifully braided up. Her 
forehead was rather1 raised and broad, in the middle of 
which between the lashes and above the farther end of 
the nose was painted a jet dark small circular spot 

7

which charaterises, and adds tone to, the Indian beau
ties. Her sloping anowy shoulders, the chest, with 
the pair of ivory balls, tipped with azure-blue, so 
pressing upon each other, and the fair round upper 
arms, were covered under a closely fitting transnarent 
Indian petticoat. We cannot help recullectiug at 
the sight tbe very lively lines of Beaumont and 
Fletcher:

“ H'de, 0, hide tlose hills of snow, 
Which thy (frozen) b<<s»tn bears, 

On whose tops the pinks that grow 
Are of those that April wears 1

But first set my poor heart free
Bound iu those (icy) chains by thee.”

Cast of a modern mould, the few ornaments 
she wore bespoke the fashion of the day. Her 
small fair feet peeped in and out of the loose han
gings of her sari as she paced on with measured 
steps and a dignified carriage- Modesty made her 
haDgdown her head at the sight of Mr. Sastriar. 
Kamalammal tore herself away and led tbe femioiue 
intruder into the recess of the house. The recipient 
of such an honor, must by no means be a common 
country woman.

MOONLIGHT RAMBLE.
(A Sentimental Poem.;

----- :(o):-----
Of those life-ailing ills and woes, that chase 
The mortals since their entrance in the world, 
And till they labour egress weak and worn. 
Thro' the bewildering labyrinth of life, such 
As bite at early youth (that like a vine 
Half risen from the grouod doth wavering pine 
And sighs at every breath,) do impress most 
On wax-like mind—yet to be hardened well— 
And color the future with disheartening hues. 
When yet a boy to mother-separated life 
Unknown, the thought of educating me 
Possest, my father's brooding mind and be 
Whate’er thinks would wish should to action jump 
The moment thought; my mother pleaded vain. 
Torn thus and ere I know to single live 
To town I came; as one on maiden journey 
Starts and the road doth fearless guide, but eft 
Ushers where many intersecting lie
Friendless, way-missed the trav’ller blinking stands. 
I found me so, when first my life in town
Was tethered tame ; where flickering Fashion did 
My actions old condemn and Civilization 
The customs of the land dead-letters deem.
Ah ! time is rot, how many a truant-sheep 
Doth from his righteous fold seduced stray 
TLe lawful Shepherd doth denounce, forsake, 
And Him forget. Our worldly-wrought strife! may
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Urlon it Ouif laar, bU1 A-d faf-o-t 
Soae r1nwlnr ignis fatuus t1lod, aissakor 
Il )oi lioWi-lrtliir ar-rl, —i1 CeserU 
F*^itt1s kill -tl kit it "uslett wd -t1 ro^ ;
Ad1 HCr bis tW-0cw own it )-siri His 
Disa1pouis is Il musi, -nl he lisaafir 
Hls dlsm-1 ri1u-1'or Otois buf toKs to fate. _
Wfay-WOTm, WeaI1-brnCry aid 1nw’ ! H0av0n-10ni0d 
Dirs tiC0 S Woim ! uicurrd -il o—rfW-reOiud 
Poilsloll bo.

W'Wul is norr wondrous sill!
Soae 1t-I1r 11-1 -io n) no-Itos1 fabilcs wnve 
Will Cuiiitr's m-r'c-l -ri lira lsco-liCo show ;
Atd us a atrcBsti wBntt sutl-sickited eft
Loirs foi ibo b1'sr)u1 n-s't, I snuo1i
Ard touid In Raa - faithful tr'eil arl liur ; 
Ae d-fs alvutced wo irsl ouch oilti . moro 
Arl aorr nur Wisifs Bul liar rnlo-i'iO mulo;
Al c-olloro "0 it srit ssmr fitll fed, by 
Onr linOri cairh; in wus my clum witWnu1. 
Fiord Oroa iWr OWi-idom nt nonn niIc1 anl m-slei 
Hr wnui1 ro cnuitIf -o, -nl - Oeruiro 
Rrquosi somri'mr lo s1rn1 with him anl a'ne 
Drtisl'd raf'i1er bis drd-rtuir oll’rw'sr -lal.
O)i Bavr I Bosil W'a fn-ti iWr rursl scrie 
Tb-. riluio 1-i1i-i ro h|s v'n-fjo’ srow01 
Ard "'ad1 - ruOuii-iurturod Cow1e^'r rye 
Bofif lo vira, and s'l- 'r Hv'r- 1iyrr.
Mf ofes or suc1 1*'iy -i-r1uei )e-sf 
A1|n|nr sfnun0 'i no, s'ncr -111o ro-"1 
D'd io-i1osnao hrovt. Ono suAAri 0*0 ji wen1 
As wnni. af cnAp-if w'shnd -id w'11 i.
I raroi c1oro1 ; j's i-d1uir nnun11ots s1*.-1 ; 
Lhvo’r draiid owo' oft 1on'rd 's oftenr* so'11, 
Aid suc1 wus fol's

I'll rol dris'l -il lot-in.
But jeai ! wr ^t his viUu0. -irr frnm ^'ns
TWaf 1*-vo1 aaf |n-|'cf, fWo so-rnn eir 
A cou11. d-fs b-1 o1dri oiown ; .wo AOTr 
^w'oi 'r irs1 woir s^n0 'Br fhth ovo c-ao 
wo saw ibr 1^1 'i crnUr-s11 ; obr sun 
Srenr1 *rd wi11 -uif ^w s. Bo* l-atess 
IiSi*ut|ni suc1 fto *r'rr ere hii day’s done 
W1'cB somt ^uis btncr bri i'-11 hotsrss'oi b.
“ Brbo1d - Hrirf c|i- —daoi't1|n- H-.l 
Fot *rusnns s—A.’' iti-icod sdisi1-"'..0, E1-- 
Al - l-Wr *'cw o0 clrn'crs1 ^stirs crowr.d
Ou* sinm-c1t h-d, us w's1.1, faH jusi'cr foimd 
By o'-1. wr d*otrod. -rd Ram 'i rigbt-cap
And w'i1 tor- oton cu1-.1 s1*nt- - mo1o1 
Of Jo1ison fo Hi-h-|snds rs-.* tornl
H-a -11 ovrs drrird —sn1 drrmr1 so ilr11|f tOT, 
Oui fani I -id - snnwf Oim-Cili Oo- 
Nu1u*r 1j—1 nirW1 ro v'rw ou* cOTa1-11 did 
Cna1|r1r. Swot1 cntvt*t-i'nts iti^idt in-Oc 
'Fmr faster ti'ot. st1 iirWtf iuscr -1. dem0 
Unswsirs, ui<d It W's tcul-sunjuc-t'nr 
S^od tow ton0, ot faiw fap wr wu|Crd Is losi.
Wr .oft Inton1, soar stIrott, wjrir no|so b-*d ssraTh|KC 
L-f brt-111ots. Sut in rc-f1rIr1 1nusrs tow
TBr sier1f moilo* rlduinut sui-, ro luil
'10 child t1rrpitts, -tl siufforn ro, llr 1onCt, 
Ail CI-11o-c1-iit llr Filciion W-l -wnno 
WB'cB lid in iis annn1nnour sound and t1rlll

faOy^ funifu1 vnlcl -rd iaif drown.
“ BUt sror bKBnId ” raid Ram:—

’’ Yu —sly grove
W’Btit by somr coamor cnttrni divr*sK tires 
Un'io, —nd, ro some cWsr'ty ope 1-vo 
'10'0 testy a*ar, co1osr-i, blossom-decked, 
Have rprobd, a-alyrf Bls nIhe1-nIbyd'y- rays 
Of P1oofur -rand wBn d'hr llr naCod wnr1d 
Ir foaalro -iood n) 11-11, a'r-lr-vors'rg nir1r 
And w-f-wnIr An*1-1s Ohsi noneaf1 lie bower 
M-y s1r1io* seo1 aid diaw 'r cnn1er breatw.
Ba1Ay -nd n-' va*f'r- rcon1 -rd 1a1e. 
Tb'il0* wo bonf ou* w-r1y 'd1ods ard strong 
'1. -i* sconi-sd*irCF1 ana odorohr rwoof wo sm.lt 
A11uro'd us faster s1'11, us S|ror w|ob bor sorg. 
-Beneat1 llu inouii-bu|1f -nd sivan shatfa 
W'e norieAdia1|rh sloo1 dro' i1ohtund hfa0os 
Fa|* Luia 1todod .o .ig11 1ho c1-1)1.* darfa 
'dr doozo iWo fol.ago rocn|ih .o11. ” Look nnw i 
Mv fr'ind 1jr aoor to-ns d-rco, as 1rorr 11t|r l0^ 
I1 dm1 con)oia'1y no1, ohr rusUm0 leaves 
T1r|* r|md1o Aus'c .on1, -rd w—.oftd thirds 
'lusi s'1on t -nd udAhtrg uuO'onco asoi ” 
Ohus IU-a u a'-h1y in.oiiielal'oy a—do
Of ea1d*e au.o—and nu tow woyVrohr rirhnC I 
B -rw B1rds acoc —nd our of '., id vtew 
Hroujht us a uocoanoi-lseB tlie—iny iont 
bnd high—us ii is mml iu hair usr Air day 
Au -sod. 011, loee—Cess is wosu and seThied il had 
Ltile 1o tev. 1st mc it listener U i nd c T ve tree 
Lpoig rsosiar stoat ord Bnos a loudly vieB 
Amount ol iokun, wml s, Uiliw awi rivers that 
■AUosred U—b ian do —ut iu -1hu wigttd iuol 
Hid )tnodgOt 1 ao—1 suiosus cUunUno Cell 
O-s feiseh is. lesd iho lid" rnZ the iori, 
Os s1tss, , 1 steeds, i o t0 eth a csizn mny 1ioBO 
Itoploini, unvl uici iokr the eci "11.1 minhl 
Cdunnmo—lo s ucl s-de-n e did eeem is lie 
Bs oinsolsjlio sole" at oil world's voeo.
Bi1gCte r tOieep itr mute . rti pcnrlto dciO s of corn 
Billow with ri)eertr end te- sooyiud soft 
Of geulis otpb ", seem till r siien 1 rim 
Ti ii quid g, 111; t n Uli wisdirg clOs ani long 
^'bewo1BiSi ilvi isn nisssiro oigCB ihe Opuss 
Tiliino the nroost^sn swhtl vug iouo-ifu 101 
Dn os Krndn"1g start within tUcin ego" -voch 
Tw sooni so loiter wf ere t-ej can, to tave 
Hie neossnl dhim ot pting honied on 
T10 aver Oist into ehtsnal drob.
'11 wiK11n fisheio di ths fistns1 isle 
Thoif1erdinB lieu in -losss vorom whose 
U1esbe 1rcs Uec un stead— silowt it isc ' 
Up leap su suddcn uojjf.i^nl th 0 wl ich rfrms 
Bike ihe aneinoBious 'erls”ngs of the limbs 
By deep midnight dreams.

Nulurr ditbsoO us Ad^t; 
Ir sKiscb o) kotiks -)ros1, wo roamt0 a)-s 
Hrd fi1i -1 faj^1 c—ao or —n gd1—n0 lawti.
Hy0 wo se1 us Oowr on obr 0sastf o*o^n, 
''i01 1 wt "tre tjt brttze us iaiaie0 110 R-1 
D'0 sos1 1is Bts0 on b|s dwmy Dae.
Hi1 sOllOcWr1 hir reso rotju'rin- Hi11' p|org 
“ Not ssrrd in-1 seusidor P1nofo'r - rich
Su1 Ra1 foi| ao ^10 )urty faf1l dray I
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Unlock thy storm ionsc. ard lose moments noum 
Tell me one erc we go” I asked Oim tios.
” Far iu tic north wi ere ckjoC-capf nouutaius high 
Anl fish-a'°0Dd1nh rivers lie athwart,—
Irl ricl la nature as was oacm ia wealth— 
Now fickle Mammon sought a klaliier sOor,
Alas l man [lossis rof for such wiitooif 
Wc°1fO's rosv bagfc . sad Fnni’ae p’fy-pris’
Sow lmr gcporfjug an' fo pcop|m's oi1 
Hi cane to seag flti poor to Hcuvcu wocrm lOCy 
Enjo'misf find. as g1stiuvf1oan son, fo ricl,s 
Are pu1d—ileri jn u viUage five1 ’a d°vs 
Oigcr ’tinu uged H1sfT_v cun kaow1e1gc 'oad 
A slephcrd ncck. °ad kcpl some dozcn sieep 
An' five1 from tard lo moo’0 ; on os1v son 
Hc o°di on wlion foe iu*|v muntoo1 daw^d 
Tie peop|c llerc. were frouk umd ruge os wo°l 
Tocm uulur, natte ; ’or Cih1i1zaf1ou i°d
Tom ^ace iuavccssi''e ’ouat1, on' Connem slim11^ 
Aud knew liey uol wlio’,’,* lic’r nc1gih°nrn did;
Foi. do1|v 'uggefs sore liey l°d ror knew. 
Tiat vain wor1g's io’est v’ctor1 retail.
Two n°lch|ess ’orris fi^h’. ’hc ’eeMe foms 
Ljk, mony 'em lun ronud u giaDt’s ear.
Er, oc ’oc vrunoing iougs do’h rism. ’ocy run
Aug do fh,n o’ge bcoiug o °sg h’m
Do worry so.—atas I ’wo notions waste
TOoosaags of poods—oh peosm. poongs ! whence .he1' 

cane ?
From ’Om worn sweat o’ toiling piasnnts poor— 
On smoky powder. und on brilllm sfiml.
While 'roller nations ricler grow. aul tlrihing 
Am1r1vaus tic steel-lreCe start and tlneiy too 
As capital wifi woilCs rlclcs half or nore ; 
Ha1 such iong-1asl’ng war tlieu over-steelc1)1 
Two vonntriis' pol|encc ’oo. di' knew ’’ uol ; 
And in suc0 v1anuesn 1ed soc0 cliaagdiss Hfe.
Tie oidm°D's 't's were ruu. lhc fom/|y c^ug
Tle son’s Deck ’ ronnd ’ oc kcpt l’s pe’’y fock 
And hjr,d iwo w’U’ng slaves—Iadus’rv onc 
And Ecoaon1 ’he ol|rr. ’o ’o’1 ’or o1m 
H js wis1’1 1nvr,ane. For’uae oft ’ho’ ’clcfe 
To Oim ler steody ’pvouJ -sag ostt roon 
H1s fo<:k ’rU mu.1Jto11rd oud pasture lomd 
He hoitgSt to gcze den ou . and nroun1 ’o keep 
Hfe huiom g ft's, a nooy -mg V ' UiOt
Him stUn t hs ii1ags ow °Dgtt au’wo save ; 
A»d sli’l aW tic ho ' grew ho sudsgi 'ought 
A la. to.ha wife lo soaug' 0)' oingl' f. oof, 
As d tn 'ormonimus omf ch o h' m° of life) 
Cot1m' 'Ouanoed 1. s lid bod mvny acres 
Co-.'^ed and fe W bo thome t>s hiding mgoy 
And ' mu.ous few o l laothoc- seenhiJpt utvhgi 

Tlfth os ft dan'*, t 'bl Get wealth pfemts gives 
fThe biiSt 'W nUf-aren o 't eJniest On d oeeps 
H 'g/veg tih'l lid co sis Peo ihe bed 
No 'ioeot the -ot tet onesee tfJnou oe' °1eck,

/Tot 'o vut ler,' 'o owedie nI a' d ov h’O, 
Who e 00'113^° ti s oen' ond drove tWa flock, 
ODh m es nade, an d thaio k'd m. 1 o'' aatd. 
Toe soot as whnii the flco ' tor hold Cak gog - 
TOe skvt h Ui' otew. . enoW moment 'frkhi g fCw 
Thu^g, an, aoa'eO 1 1'01 and 'eerr flashes few 
Winked here and there, and all rainy night

Foretold ; Tie fa’Oit-slephiri Onager fill
Tlat pinched lln kcmD ; and fhos Oc spake « my bo’ 
Look .youdcr ! prienant clouds do fUslmr tend '
On wiuged wisls fo uortheru sp/ty peaks ; 
Pilcl inek nighl tOi1hin induce our fold ’ 
To sliot. ot lungry ligcr or mtger may
Enter it ; wetclfoi be eul soou I cone
Witi supper tlini ; and watch-logs all 
Kiep ou alert.’’

Tlat eve ouc tiecr hugi
Much iougct-inrf, how. kaow we rof, amiCsi 
Tic fold ley 110*^ win’ the old mot seig 
W’hetefron a serious doubl end dreadful sprung: 
Wise” de ’1gct ’s. ung m^ep wOo ?—
Of whom thre oH nos equn1 meut’ou made;
He ’a suc0 ’cot o1s onnecr fess; oc dough 
He nust escepc etc migep cones 00' tios 
Wfth ’error vrouvi1ne 1°y dc spt’tfess 'east. 
fow uahopp’iv 'o dd^ loppca jo lh1s worii 
Thc vcry cvc sone dv6' ^msls otriv,1 
In u ’hjif’s ^us,. die, wire ^ov’s’oas lou, 
For morrow’s ’cas’. de mos’cr ar' l’s son 
Th, oid nno’s shiip ’o p1un'cr ’iougif dul night, 
Both lo fic foid hud s’ia1flj1v comc to slea1 
Ti, ’oflcs’ 'mas’ ’i°t ^cn’cst fcso wou1' '’mil 
Tn' on, si,cp oftib-aaodio dey by reck 
Tlen Odd o’ 'pd is d' ffgcr cgne
Who n’m’oos nero itonn,sscU ; dey go'Usp grew ; 
^1' read jn 'biroon saods lu mive'U gra'p 
Hu 'rcnmt ’o ',. and h’ntdi ^ave np to Futms 
Dnc sunwimg Osm . Th, fvl'bo amd the son 
Aid 8^', 'glia C'o eavJ•D jom^t 1 ci 
^1^’0 i' g.iia^ away in joy and triumph 
Homeward in haste.

Th, clouds wcrc clearly past.
Tle 'onjjjcts loo dot Oovcrcd o'mr de ’o1' ; 
Toe Lotg of d°y d1d dto’ o1s w’n'ow peep 
In vridnou-vrcsfc1 East ; dm 'eaters ’wad 
Tutd htcuti1ne on' lord sw1ut1ne, wjfl dc hglit 
D’d dj'w°v spy lic cruc1 Hows on' shetp— 
Au' terror-lorture1 'owa tim 'ore. ou' rum 
Pcll-ncil, and Oid in a vrccpir•vi°thci icnplc by ; 
Tie 'east too. rich witi joy look lo ils icels 
Freed. as ic tloneif1 ’rod 'loody jaws o’ death. 
Tiere slool a wily fox wio wolcicd ticm Oi 
Ard saving lios arrested hi fic tieCI’s Hgif :— 
“ How coward utf lloo broticr ! stay! and why 
Tins tonnes’ ’loo ? afraid arl fiou o’ ncn ?'• 
" Men ? ah thou ? silly tilng . TTiy imtgeiaar i 
Asd know lice rof o S1voud bird is mine ?’’ 
“ W’ief ? brotiet nrf tiou nod ? Ho . rmtgewhat ? 
Fear uot o’ sucl uud surely ncs orc liey— 
Sley, will I prove tied so. uul list fo nc 
Tie siepicids doily butter nilk uul ticm: 
In eac/ncc ofee lo lOc sooty slonc
Wllhin tim tidpie. wicreiu iovc tiey ii'CcD 
^1 tw*' uigi’ witi tl’ ioue foil lic latci. 
Tiol fastens dose lic gate would llfl. tiicn eat; 
TOe foolld folk kaow nc rod. but tiey liine 
TOW Weli God lu licii abseuvc feasts ou fhenl 
AUa ofer note. aud thus o life of ease I lead; 
Of 1Ufc I lovc of blood. so greedy gtowu 
A"!' fioU. io 'ool, dost iuugty sccn, wiy tiea 
Tins 1iue1tnl tiou? ny luil shall ope the doo*
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And thou, shall soon with fury pounce on them 
And lifeless tear—a merry feast—Ho ! Ho !— 
A happy day?'

The fox in triumph ran
On to gate, and forced in his tail 
Thro’ some opening in the wooden plank 
The tiger on his heals far gazing stood; [nrm
The thieves who had the haranguing heard caught 
The tail, and set on flames with an oil lamp, 
That feebly burned within. As rises up 
The silver—fluid in heat-measuring tubes 
When bulbs are warmed, the blood from tail to face 
Had run; he yelled aloud <-s if dear death 
He called, him from pain to sooner free.
Tbe tiger did in mockery laugh and ran 
His joyous was. Tbe thives did pray to God 
That saved them so and homeward gladly went.
And now, my friend a moral sound doth teath 
This simple story old—what Shakespeare told 
In golden tvords.M/d best safety lies in fear. 
Thus ending, he his tengue in silence dropt. 
A sudden wind aninky curtain drew 
That Luna in his monstrous bosom bid 
And soon a gloomy veil on nature spread. 
Some men, who circumstances-cast do shine 
Brighter than common mortals we, their smiles 
Do many seek, them papers loudly praise 
Their frown to many woeful ruin brings 
They like the moon among the petty stars 
Thetr luster lucid shed, the world enjoys, 
Some woes, as they too mortals are, molest 
Their peace and joy, and suffers the world in turn; 
The higher we stand the more should dread the fall. 
We saw the moon beams struggle hard through clouds 
Where thinner were.

Homeward as we felt back
Our way and reeling half with drowsy sleep, 
Ram out from me a verbal promise wrung-.— 
His seasoning seeds of light inspired brain 
In my miss-manure'd soil of poesy sow.

Muses Bower, ) M. H. SANKAY.
Madras. 1

To be continued.

REVIEWS-

SOME TAMIL BOOKS-

SIDDHANTA vachana bushanam.
rami! students of Saiva Siddhanta philosophy owe 

a debt of gratitude to Pandit P KalyanasundraMuda- 
liar foi this very able and instruc'ive work. While 
not lacking in profoundness or accui-acy, the treatise 
is written in simple and lucid Tamil prose ; and we 
know of no better introduction to Saiva Siddhanta 
than this book which we heartily recommend to the 
carfeul attention of r.ll interested iu tbe study of that 
philosophy. Ti e older classical works of Siddhanta

&c. being written in verse nnd in a terse 
and condensed Btyle, Lave to be studied with the 
help of commentaries which arc themselves not easy 
to understand or master. We therefore esteem the 
work under review t.s a thrice welcome addition to 
Siddhanta literature in Tamil, supplying a real want 
which has long been felt.

The work is divided into twelve chapters. The 
first treats of Pathi (The Supreme P.eing; ; the second 
of Pasu (the subordinate souls) the third of Pasa 
(Bondage or Radical impurities); the fourth of 
& (Reality & non Reality"j ; the fifth of
sirifhuui (the ten manifestations); the sixth otj:a^a>r- 
the seventh of -, the eighth of
the ninth of #/r;-a>rd>,— tbe tenth of the
eleventh of ; tbe last of. From this
analysis of the contents ot the work it will be seen 
that tbe whcle ground of Saiva Siddhanta philoso
phy is traversed and that a study of the book would 
be sufficient to give onea fair and for many purposes 
adequate knowledge of that school of religious 
thoughts The author Mr- P. Kalyaiinsundara 
Mudaliar, is an ardent and indefatigable worker 
in the field of Saiva Siddhanta & Tamil literature; 
and we cordially congratulate him on this work of 
great merit and excellence which he has now given 
to the public.

KAMALINI:
nv

Mr- S. Ramaswami Ayengar b a.
We read with intense interest this Tamil Romance 

from first to last. Jt is highly instructive and well 
adopted to suit the taste of the public. The style is 
decidedly simple and sonorous. Each chapter is crowned 
with a matterafter the fashion of English novels.

The get-up of the work being uothing to be desir
ed. But the price of it is a little too hard.

DAMATANTI
(A Tamil Praino)-

The Tamil-reading world bus of late bi en iuuudated 
with a flood of Vernacular novels and dramas, some, 
good, and most of them bad and useless, so much 
so. people often are misguidid iu their ^elections 
and purchases. At a tim<* like the present moment 
the publication of Damayanii a Tamil Drama by 
Mr. P. Sivn da. LT.. Cannot bnt be welcome to the 
lovers of Tamil literature. The name of tlie heroine 
must recommend itself to every Hindu, male or female. 
The manner and mode ti nt Mr. Siva has treated with 
is quite unique; some of the scenes nre not easily 
forgettable. The book is illumined with a fine enpra- J 
ving of Damayanti. B

Wo sincerely wish Mr. Snbramanier> tIie enterpr|-8. 
ing publisher brings out more wt»rks this kind in 
future and benefits tbe public. The credit of bavin? 
demited the work so handsomely goes to the k(* 
of the C N. I ress. Broadway Madras- (Price As. 9)
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NOTES.
We call onr rmdei’s attention to the following coneE- 

poodeooe sent by the Honorary Secretary, of the Humani
tarian League, Chancery Lane, Lonfon, W. C. and 
oommena our readers to extend their sympathy and 
cooperation m the efforts °f the League to promote 
Hummitrlriauitm :—

THE HUMANITARIAN LEAGUE.

' — - :o:-------------
To the Editor.

of

SIDDHANTA DEEPISA.

Sir,—Will yon permit me to draw jonr readers' atten
tion to the HmwsMn Lkagoe, and assf.c-iE.ion of thin
kers and workers, irrespej 1 ve of class or creeth who have 
uulted for the sote porpose of hnmrui’eing, as far as ir pos- 
aTOe the co□dltlouB of modern Rte ? The main pnnctyte 
of ttia League is tort *< R is tenjuitoas to mfltet avo^a'bl.e 
sdtering on any sertierR being■'’, and R endeavours to 
uwert and apply tote prmctyte by jdacnig on record a 
syttemstic pratert ag.unst Hie nameroas barbarisms of 
civilisnt’on—the cruehtes niflhted by men on meD, and toe 
not le«s atooctous to-trertmert of toe tower ammeb. I. te 
out de8ire to show toft Hrnlan1tarirntem is nto merely a 
kindly aer>timent, a prodnt of toe near. ratoer tom of toe 
head, bnt an integra1 portton of any mteUtytote system of 
Ethics or Sochi Science.

Among the chief subjects that have been treated in the 
Lesgae's pnUrcrtronr, or diaoussed at its meetings, the fol
lowing may be mentioned :- The Reform of the Criminal 
Law and Priaon System ; Capital and Corporal Panito- 
ments; War and Arbitration ; the Sweating System ; the 
Poor Laws ; Dangerous Trades ; Women's Wages; Public 
Control of Hospitals ; the Game Laws; Compnlsory 
Vaccination; Crael Sport; Vivisection ; the Slaoghter of 
Animals for Food ; the Protection of Birds ; Treatment of 
Horse ; the Game Cats, and other domestic animals.- In 
addition to its journal, The Humanitarian, the Leagae 
pahlishes a series of pamphl^.tt, designed to deal in brief 
baaine-.s-Uke way with such humanitarian qaestioas, human 
and animal alike, as may from time to time be specially 
urgent or opportune.

The Humanitarian Leagae may claim credit for recent 
improvements in the Criminal Law and Prison Syetem, the 
defeat of more than one Flogging Bill, the abolition of the 
Eoyal Enckhonnds, and other practical snccesses achieved 
doring its ten years of activity ;and sttil more, perhaps, foo 
the i^cTeasing^ly favourable attitade of society ; and the 
firMa towards humanitarian qne6tions in general. Ii is 
pomAI, that some of your readers, who hitherto may not 

8

haTe hesrd of the Leogae, will desire to become rttrcirred 
with it, and I shall be glad to send faller information 
abont its work and publicationsi terms of membershipi etc., 
to anyone who communrcater with me.

Yours faithfully,
Henry S- Salt,

Eon. Secretary.
Humanitarian League,

53, Chancery Lane, London, W.C

The New Age
------------ ; 0 :------------

37, Cursitor Street, E.C- 
Cutting from issue datsd April 24—02.

A Demorcatlc Quarterly.
We have just received vol. 2 of “The Humane 

Review" (Ernest Bell, 4s 6d. net) containing the last 
three numbers of 1001, and number one of 19(02. 
This excellent quarterly roview (which can be pur
chased for the modest price of one shilling per num
ber) should be in all our democratic clnbs and public 
Hbranes, and Hany of our ^afors are no. yeti acquain
ted with R they wi11 do we11 to become subtCTibert. 
In .his second votome .he togh standard of the '■Hu
mane Revtew" is fu|1y mamtaired. Mr. J. M. Robert
son on "War a. toe Century's End," Mr. J. Conne1- 
on "The Game Laws," Mr. Arthur Harvte on “Hrch- 
ard Jefferies,” a poem by Ernest CTrsby, Mr. H. S. 
Sa1. on “ctoeRey as ^oneer," and toe Rev. A. L. 
Li11ey on “ Robert Buchanan," are surety an atorac- 
tive bi|1 of tare. Then toere are artictes by toe Rev.
W. D. MOTrrsou, Miss Ediih Carrin^on, Miss I O. 
Frrd, Mr Joseph CoHta'on, Mr. Ediaun^ ^ou', Miss 
Honnor Morteu, Mrs. Cobder-SandeTtou, Mr. Ernest; 
Be11, and many oihers. ARogetoer ' tis an interest
ing and vr|urb|e publication tote “ Humane Review," 
doing splendid servtee for the h.’umrniiar;ru cause.

THE ETON COLLEGE BEAGLES.

The following letter has been addressed to the 
Head Master of Eton by the Humanitarian Leag .:—>

Sir,—We are informed by the Provost of Eton 
that, in reply to our recent memorial on the subject 
of the Eion Beagles, the Governing Body of Eton 
College has passed a resolution that ihe matter is one, 
in which the Governing Body " ought not to inter
fere with the Head Master's discretion."

This being so, we venture to appeal to you person
ally, in the hope that you will see your way to the 
adoption of a course which, while not affecting the 
existence of the Beagles as an old Eton institution 
would put an end to certain barbarous features of
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Sb. tp°rS which hmvo caueod hieotpr0ae disapprove 
_ ibo ” b-0Ukr-R up" of bsroi eud "blo^i^it^jg’ of 
boaods as u more rotreuSIog for school boys. Wiet 
we eek °f you is net tho eitconttnSaSco of tb. Beagles 
but the tonvorerou nd She bere-hu-i iain u drag-hunt, 
a pastime which, as exserio-tee ipo-temeu Suvo tes
tified, is capable of glvisg ibe dullest umou-S od houl- 
tbful aud manty exerciso, witbnut tbo taint nf cruoltv- 
If tile euooestic? were recsied, ile-h would br ae 
physical tost, bgtkmucb morel gmi-, io Sbo boys 
uudor v°ur cburgo ; mud Etou would be freed from m 
disgraco So wbicb no other p’elit school is liable.

Wo mrke this appeal So you with tio mnro tonfi- 
dh-te bo^’1. wo nbservo that, together with tio 
Prnvoei od Etna, v°- Suvo just ’er- ro-elotiee u mem
ber of tio local Cemmitiho nf She Royal Sociot” for 
Sho Preventles of Cruelty So A-lmuls, wbicb is eDgm- 
Ohd 1- fo-misg Be-de of Mh-cy is tbe Windier »nd 
Etou Disy-fct for tbe purpeso of ”he’taSrso She rising 
ge-oratles"; asd you ere doubtless aware ihai tho 
delafS °d tie Etou Rouglos Suvo boon ofecial1y s-eShd 
so be ’tent-r-v So ilh s-intip1h1 ef the prrent Sot1- 
oiv-”

You-s ftitbfullv,
Ernest Bell.

(Ch.airmnn-n)
Humaultmrlau League,

53. Chauce-y Laue, W’. C.

FLOGGING SCENES AT DARTMOOR.

Si-,— Dartmoor P-iees seems So requi-h aa ovr-- 
bauli-o. Oaly u fow weeks ego two tosvrtis were 
flogged ’” order of tbe Board od Visiters, ouo of tho 
mrg be|no awa-ded 18 e;njkte wU SSh ei-th, and 
tbe eHier 24 -eehoi wit1 iho " taS..* A—d —nw wy r.tid 
rn Tha StanHard of A^up) l4ig :—

” Tho convict Davies, is Durimoor Prison, who 
recouttv ateon-thd Principal Wrrdor Kelly by dau- 
Or-cUS-V kickino sirn, Sas eiate rrthl8he 18 1aebhs 
hisb tbe ‘(S^'—a sun1ebmesS ordered b” Si0 R°e-d nd 
Viei)e-1. Aa te wo# takan down from tte traangie te 
rec■laLer te wouir ba hwtg for Lomatteng y^- It Sm - 
i-dnSS1rod )br; sh°rt-v ’efor. til1 aSSuck Mej°r 
Rristoe, )he Drsp’v-Goverao- wus M^’ltod by u 
cO-vrtS gamod Watee-, wlio was uuderg°i—o m-
n1ehme-t f°r )h1s. Wa-,^ rhtolvee la -eshhi, a—d 
bae er-c0 ’oe- romevhd t° Portl^d.”

Tbe iia-1cs urh mine Wo huve mlhays ee1d tlmt 
roverrty rts oejocS—loues i° frwb Woss.
cumes. Tho fohtoei—o re uu rssteschJ nd wb1cb th.r. 
m-y ma-v. Is apphurs to us )hat rd th. Gevor—nr a-d 
DopuSy-Oevcrser °f Durtmoe- crns°t r°l. mtbo’ 

tSeV ^ouW ’r gct -id ef th.1- s|atr1
Oovh— Sn moro i^p:1’-0 mog.—Y°’-s fa1Sbfuyy,

Josiph Collinson.

• THE NATIVE STATES.
A -Ow wOekiv eoveSoe So She affairs nd the Native 

Stet01 1D Iadia, puel1shoe ut Madru,,—Sb. first Cd its 
kiUd iD d.-lg— end importance Subscription per 
annum, bulusivo od postage, Rs. 6 ; brlf ’.arl” Rs. 4. 
IUvm1Udbt0 d°r Rosdi-o Rooms iu India. Affords the 
gioatyi) p°ssiblo dati1iS” as u medium °S advortme* 
Dir—S 1U Sbo Netlvo Steios °S I^im.
Fol particular apply o—

(the (jMa.nager*

THE NATIVE STATES, 
Tripi-cane< hadriw.

TWELVE TILES OX MOMLITL
Price Agues 12 Only.

Til, b°°k is publieed for She be-hfis od Tamil roa- 
11Do public. Emci of tio etories sirlves So improes ou 
th. mind °f tbo reader idems of noblo living, hnneiet 
eneravcu-1, klselle- ferliuoe and -hlioieus revereuch, 
Wristou iu swoot, simple aud sosnrnue style. I) may 
bo iberoforo smfo-v placed 1- She Su-es nf you-g boys 
mud girls. Tho bonk opens with u very pOtiy produce 
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TRANSLATION.

SAIVA SAMAYA NERI,

(continued from page 25 of Vol. VI-)
4. Among them, they wbo are devoid of bodily and

mental faults are alone fit io be AcbaryuT.
5. By nntimely mioo, and by want of chastity are

cansed bodily and mental infirmities in children 
bora.

6. If tbe mother partakes of wholesome fool, the
children will get beautiful forms.

7. Tbose who huve done good in u former birth will
be bo^ with all good qunlitips.OthPrS will UPvp 
get them.

8. Men too tall or too ahcrt or too big Ude not fit US
teachers.

9. Men too white or too lurk, or too red are not fit
10. Men lame of feet or hands', the huuch-buckpd 

the blind of one or both eyes.and tbose wbo are 
wuting in any of their limbS or organa a.e not 19 
fit..

11- The pqaiut-eypd, the hollow-eyed, tbe blear
eyed, the cruel-eyel are not fit.

12. The thick-lipped, tbe lar1re-t°othee, tbe flat and
pcdubhy nosed are not fit-

13. The men with legs too short or lonr-kneel, the
too-tnll, nnd the thlck-aolel and broad-toed 
nreaho unf t.

14. The p°t-bellip1,thp dropsled, the soreeoh-Toiced,
and stammerers are not fit.

15. Men with iucudable diseases, and cuuaampti°n
nre nnflt.

16. The too youn)- or the too old, anl the positively
ugly are mfit.

17. Men possessed of arger, of desire, bad men with-.
ont pity, those men wanting in propriety of 
speech nre also onfit.

18. The. indolent, tbe decp1tful. tbe forget-fnl, those 
who only learn worldly books, and those wbo 
oarnot impart i'ustructi°n properly are also 
unfit.

Men freed of such -uuIUs nre alone eminently 
fitted to be ienobefs.
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TCE THACHilR’S SPECIAL QUALIFICATION.

20. Hc must love lern iatitaied ly a orcoes teacher
ia O11 ih, foas modes of inrtlytaoU (Sam.!. 
D.lwhs V^Uisha. Ditaho, N1rdon0 Dtk01O, °U1 
Achori°0lhish'koi.) °n1 shoul— h.™ obscrvcd 
rhc ntw on— oltervoncct oE '.ch of these 
0Ot■ii.

21. Pcssefsee of 1od' to hir teacher, hc mattl 110dy
icnsu'd diter•1m1uot'11 the Agomss ou- lic 
kiltie Vedanta.

NOTR-
'lc YceOtto i th' Phl1ctooh1of the Upasrst^*o<1st 

st■ex^cuneiel ly Rodorayono snd 'WiTat'd 
by 8.1 Nl1Okuuia Sidoeeosao. Th, P111oso- 
oiy. oU thc Agamas ts the 8oivo Sid—lotto. 
And between ricm, loth lic o^swy^ h°vc 
-'clor'd there is no difference meaning 
th'!-',!, ti, -inferrnc' is one without o —isttrc- 
lioa.

22. When worte1po1ug goe, hc rhourd fancy litescif
os tIove, (Dasr), le ocst'st'1 oU o1i1ct's to Gol, 
ou- be freed of thc fsulr oU’ I' and ‘miac’.

23. Perci'itinr Go— in his hcort, ond -olug SSvoham
Bdht■hn(t lc musl r'eode thy ttnt of lhe sinful.

24. Obsestirr low tir Groce of Go— (Sottiulpo-o)
scsis on eocl, orl oecot1ag th' ous1flcst■1ou of 
eocl occcsdiugiy eilles ly Sarnbaia Dikada os 
Sakii Dik.da, or Manraa Djkstia ou- rcmov- 
ing oil ilcls tiirr kir1t oU Molo, tic true 
reach's will slow thc preteaey of thc Goldeu 
Fect oU ihc Immoca1o1y One tu thc least oU thc 
1isc■loli.

SAKTI IND SAMBA'aT DIKIHI.

26. 8ok1t Oitshals eouoto Drkteo. Sonrotl Diksho
is p'sfcre'- ly rhe eyy of Wisdom.

note.

8oktl Diktia ts ^-I'rwi.sr cs'i'1 gnum/ivaii ..— 
Saelotl ^nana Dik.dtn. I. .h' Moasso 
psoeest, thy s1t't °nd c'seecntyt ore °l| jper- 
u°see- by the pow'r of 1h, m'n' wtti°at thy 
usy of extyrut10. In ter Vlguau° Dr^i0 thy 
mcry sighr c>u thy reych'r w'11 ^s'f1 thy

Mantaa Diicsda
27. M°u1r° Dlks1.0 .performed w^h Bora. a.-

K.ih.- rn00-010 f1i., k,. the ourpcti of ou^ift- 
lur ihc tina of thr pupil-

NOTE.
Montso Dlksho is otherwise colic— Krsyo Dikelta 

ord th^ st— Gaonodntt Dlkt1o are coll'd .1^ 
Hcts1•Dlkiliro-

THE TEACHERS-. THEIR VARIOUS KINDSS

28. Th, t'Mh're orc itvidei os Prere)^achdh■yoh^,

J Bodhahacharyas »u— Muktitahhdh•yhh.
The Prerekal:hhhtf<h■

29. 'he Urst ochirao is he who instructs Soiva 
IT oHOtIt os to who their propcs rysdeyst orc

wio will show them grace, aud thus secures 
iheir 8alvot1cu.

The Bodhakathurya.

30. 'lc Bc-hokoc■hvyo ousi'ft't lie oaol1 who
coutet to him tu lovy by giving hhc Somayo 
and Aihdesdh Dikaha, oni graciously iuitroots 
him ie his -uttyt.

The Muktatahhd.hya.
3I- hhc Mokl'to will give ymyndtostiou to Buch

j- i-s ybody by Nirvana Dikaha, testing their
worth, wilhru I2 years .of tic pupils joining 
him.

The castesa and therr teachers.

82. Rro1mi’rt cot lc tcooirsa to Brahmins ou- other 
’ costc pupils.

32. 'lc Rojonyot con lc t'schcrs to iheir owu order
"L oud i.ect' brlow. 'ie Mcrchant-cltss can

cUUldat' to ris owa class oud 8°irss- Sudras 
cs. cUU1•i1tt' os t'acicr to Su—r°s olouc-

Some Special rulot.

33. IU ymoug Rrohmint ticsc arc no orcoyr guruB
let tic Bsohtmou ouol1 gct Guyny upydcso from 
the Rsjotya Guru.

34. hhis ooo'1''s to Bryi.mooaeeso oui uot to
Kormooodyty,

35. hhet' rulis oooly oUo to receiving Gnono-
0O-'iy w'. the hon-t of gatmt of
Vyrseiy yn' Sodro dosses 'u u°r1usy of gurea 
omoug the iig1'r e1atiet. 'lTesc .s .<; wso.g i° 
this.

37. A Su'h cyn .tao r, y guru 'u hc rym°ins a
I ryche'os o1 1lfy ou' nn-yrstyndt wy11 the

uorusy d thy Testp0—yr1hy ys t°ught 1. 
Srdd1ya1O-.

The booa.3 they can read.
87 h1y £jst tiryy d1otses con s^'1 t1' Vedu0 ..d 

Agomos with the oli of clchoulos Ac.
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38. The Sudras c»d study the Agamas and the 
J’oranas And understand this meaning.

The teaching of these hooks.
-40. The Vedas and A^amae teach distinctly the nature 

of the Pathi, Paau and Pasa.
The nature of the Sairacharya.

41. He alone is the Saivacbarya who receiving the
Word of God understands tbe nature of the 
Pattii, Pasu and Pasa without doubt and 
mistake-

42. Even if devoid of bodily perfection, if he under
stands well tbe nature of the Tbripadartha, he 
is a true teacher.

43. Even if possessed of all bodily and mental per
fections, if be is not possessed of Sivagnana 
be is do teacher.

44. Even if possessed of all bodily and mental per
fections, none except from the four castes can 
be a teacher.

tbe various mudras of teachers.n
45. There are five Madras for the Guru ; Vibhuti,

Rudraksha Mala, the sacred thread, the upper 
cloth, and head-cloth.

47. The Sudra teachers are not entitled to wear
the head-dress and upper cloth.

The Sacred thread:

48. Tbe threads should be Bpun by virgins of the
"four castes. Spin one from seven threads 
and spin one from three such yarns. Brah
mins can wear seven such threads.

50. The Rajanyas can wear 5 such threads, Vaish-
yas 3 such, snd Sudras one alone.

51. The four castes can weir the thread on their
breast uttering the Tatpurusha, Aghora, Vama- 
deva, and Satyojsda mantras. Their sins 
will vanish, and they will secure Bhoga and 
Moksha.

^52. Sudras living as family^men can wear the thread 
in Pujah, Tharp»ns and Homa occasions.

-53. Among Sudras, the Naishtika Brahmachari can 
J wear the thread always it he has got rid of

all the desires of tbe world.
The duties of the Acharyas.

54- Know, the duties of the teachers are three 
namely, Nitva, Naimictika, and Kamya.

55. The Nitya (daily) duties are, bathing and
performing Tharpana, worshipping God, and 
tending the sacred fire.

56. The Naimittika duties consist in consecrating
images, aud performing Diksba and in teach
ing the sacred words of God to proper pupils 
and explaining tbeir import.

53. The Kamya consists in doing Siva Pujah and 
Japa for purpose of securing Falvation.

59. Sanyasis and Vanaprastas are not fit to be 
Acharyas.

60^, Brahmacharis and Grihastas are alone fit to 
' be Acharyas.

61. Tbe Brahmachari Acharya will conf;-r Mukti
aloDe. The other Acharya living in piety will 
both confer the wordly and heavenly Bliss.

62. These Acharyas are to initiate all the four
classes by the Hotri Diksha.

63^ If the husband permits, the wife can receive 
tbe Diksha.

64- The purification of the Adhwas can be given
to all the four castes but not to the others.

65- To the others who are not entitled to receive
Hotri Diksba, perform Diksha by sight 
(Sakshu Diksha) and by touch, laying bands 
on the head (Parisa DikshaX

66. For giving Nirvana Diksha, the pupil has to
be tested for the prescribed period or for one 
year. For the other Dikshas, the aspirants 
need not under go any probation.

67. Characteristics of the aspirant in whom the grace
has descended.

If the grace has fallen, the aspirant will regret 
the body a« poison and will seek the means 
to get out of it.

68. Wben hearing spiritual Btories Ac, the hairs on
his body will stand on their ends, his eyes will 
brim with tears, his speech will falter, and 
when seeing Siva Bhaktas, will raise his hands 
and worship them without shame.

69. He will desire the society of those who wear the
Sacred ashea Ac, and his love to them will 
grow.

THE PERIODS OF PROBATION
70. The pupils thus undergoing probations for 12

years should be tested so that they are free 
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from d'mbts Mil pdr°ds, and then tbey Sbonld be 
given Nirvana Diksbn and sUvP1.

71 & 72. The periods of probation for Brahmans 
Ksbat-iyns, Vursbyas and Salrns ure ^psppcli- 
vely 3, 6, 9 and 12 years.

Tht InteliigbOle Pupils.

73. When under probation, tbe pUpil Sbows no good 
at all it 1S fit he should at once be discarded.

74 & 75. If tbe Acburya gives Diksbn to an unfit 
person, either through fear or hive or love of 
g^l Snd other inducements, both will fall into 
bell an1 fall deeper into it and it will be 1iffi- 
cult for them to be raised up.

76. Tbe^p-ode rejecting tbe unfit persons, give
Diksha only to the loving ones.

Hoii'meny cat receivotDikiha af-onetime-

77. It is best to give Diksha to only one nt a time.
It c«u be given to two also.

78. If the Achara gives Diksha to many, he will
suffer pain by going to bell.

Tht Seasonr for Giving DUaolia.

79. Tbe months of Kurtigul, A-pisi und Yuigasi are
best for- vlving the purifying Diksba.

80. The months of PI°gani, Ani, Marguli are second
best. Tbe months of Aa’i and Ali are infer
ior.

81. In the other four months, no Dikaia should be
given at nil. But there may ba good lays even 
ia Ibese mouths.

82. Tbe time of solar and lunur eclipses ure good
dnys.

83. Tbe days of Dak-bamyana unl Uttarnyauu, nnd
tbe Visbu days ru Chittirui and Arpasi are 
also good.

81. These duya are pescdibed only to tbose wbo lesl-e 
this world’s bliss. To those who desire Heaven
ly bliss, no titne is prescribed at nil.

85. To these latter, in their own perfection, nil times
are gool. supremely gool.

THE AftPANA IN DIKSH,

86. Tbe pnpil shimll delicate his wealth, body und
life to the Bervice of His Acharya.

87 The Acbarya sbould not receive all the wetilth 
°ffei■pd to him. Only receive one-siitb o- tbij 
wealth.

88. Tbe Achnryn can deceive ail tl\pt la offered to-
bim if the pupil happens to ?e a Sunyusl or 

Vane p-asta.
89. I he mother ont of love gives the healing potion

to her child. He is tbe Acharya who removes 
tbe so-dows of death and birth of her pupils.

90. The Acharya sbould lovingly c°u-pr Diksha on
all eligible persons, without regard to uny other 
c°usrdp-^ari■nl'

91. We have thus far set•-°rtb the ' qualifications of 
' the Acharyu. We will leal with the subject

of the pupils in tbe next chapter.

(To be ooniint^c.d.') J. M. N.

WHAT CAUSE IS URaHMAH’

Thelast Julyisssue o’ the Siddhanta Deepika 
contains an article under the above title, contri
buted by Mr. S- Palvanna Mudaliar. whoseenB 
to have arrived at the followitig conclusions 
with regard to the cause of the universe (1) 
That Brahmah ia the efficient cause (2) That 
Maya the material cause is an entity in itself, 
quite distinct from Brahmah (3)_ That the 
instrumental cause is the Sakti of Brahmah 
&c.. &c.

I have some doubts on this point which I 

hope will be interesting for the readers o’ your 
journal ' to know. Is not Brahmah—the Supre
me Being, absolute and infnite. “ If so, is it 

in keeping with His absolute Godhood. to say 
that there is something called " Maya”in which 
is an entity in its Uf’ independent o’ and sepa
rate from Brahmah ? I’ we affirm the existence 
of Maya in itse’. can we say that. Brahmah 
one without; a second? Does not the word 
" Maya” denote that if is not really. an entity in 
itself."

As for . the subject under discussio” a student 
o’ Sankara. explains his position thus :—The 
conclusion reached by Mi-. S. Palvanna M.uda- 
liar is quite natural. since he started with the 

premise. that the A chit which constitutes the 
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material uniyerse is an entity in itself. In the 

Adwaitins' view, this Achit has no real and 

independent existence of its own ; it is the chit 

alone that exists.*’ ‘‘All this is chit.” “ That 

which exists is but ODe." The sastras begin 

with their arguments concerning Vidhi and 

NishAdha on the assumption that chiti and 

Achit are different entities ; nevertheless they 

show’ in the end, that, that which exists is one, 

that Achit is not an entity in itself; that matter 

and mind are two aspects of one and the same 

thing, as is evident from their intimate connec

tion nnd that this one entity deserves to be 

called chit rather than Achit Western science 

aho is beginning to lean towards the same con

clusion- Do we not find in nature, how diffi

cult it is to find out the exact line of demarca

tion between the so-called material substances 

and the animate beings. The same power of 

the chit which manifests itself as thoughts and 

feelings in. thc mental world appears also as the 

forces of motion and cohesion &c- in the exter

nal world; The Adwaitin denies the real 

existence of the Nama-Rupa-Bhava i e. the 

Achit aspect alone of the Universe. It i8 brought 

on by the beginning less Ajnana and its Swarupa 

ia Anirvachaniya. Its illusive nature is evident 

from the facts, that it does not exist in all time 

and that it,dwindles into nothing, if its sup

port of the Chii is removed. Thoughts on the

> infinitude of space and time will also to some 

extent, help one to realize this. The question 

how and why did this unreal Nama Rupa come 

into visible and tangible being at all is not 

answerable. But this inability is no detri

ment to the Boundtsaas of the Adwsita doctrine.
a

because the Adwaitin has one of fhe surest of

Pramanas in his favour and that is Anubhava 

Or Realization—a state of being in which the 

knower, knowledge and things known are 

merged into one absolute Sat—in which one 

sees nothing else, <tc. This Pramana is more’ 
important than inference. Seeing that under 

the above circumstances, Achit is not an entity 

in itself, Brahmah will not stand in need of a 

distinct material cause or instrumental cause, 

to create that dchit Para-Brahmah and His 

sakti are not different entities.

R. Papmanabha Pillai, 
Sult-Regiatrar Adavilikara.

SOME DISPUTED POINTS. 
{Continued from page 202 of Volume V.)

The Rise and Progress of tbe Vytulian heresy 
which, in' the early years of onr era, convulsed, the 
Buddhist Church of Cpylon, seems tome to have a 
Very important bearing on the issues raised by 
Mr. Vinson. According to Mr. Tumour,- the heresy 
commenced iu the year 209 A. D. when Voholrapa 
Tissa was king of Ceylon. A careful perusal, how
ever, of the extant accounts of the ev-nts of this 
period, would reveaLthe fact that the real beginning 
of the heresy can be traced farther, tack to tbe troub- 
Ions times of Walagam Bahu (109 B. C.), if not, to £ 
still earlier period. WaHgan Bahu, being defeated 
in battle with seven Tamil princes, fled through tha 
“Thitharama Gate” which had been built by Pan do k- 
abhaye (5th century: B. C.) as a residence to pbople of 
foreign religions. A certain Nighanta, named Giri, 
seeing Walagam Bahu in his flight, shouted out iu 
loud voice‘‘the great black Sihala is flying.” The 
king hearing this said that, should hs be fortunate 
enough to eotns back to the City in peace, he would 
demolish tbe residence of the Nighanta and build a
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Vihara in its place. In the course of a few years, the 

Tamil dynMty came to an end, and Walagam Baho, 

returning to his city in peace, caused the Thitharama 
Gate to be demolished and built the Ahtayagiri 

Vihara in its place. Again, a priest of the Maha 
Vihara by name Mahatissa being found guilty of 

"breach of discipline’" was expelled by the Frater
nity. A disciple of this priest, being offended at this 

proceeding, went over to the Abhayugiri Fraternity 
and sojourned with them : from this time, the 
Abhayagiri Fraternity became seceders. Tbe doct
rines of Buddha had been preserved only " orally” up 
to this time, and tho priests of the Maha Vihara, 

'feeing the spiritual perdition of the people owing to 

the prretrrnon of the true doctrines assembled and re

corded the same in books.

New, the Nighantas were a most rigid sect of 
Jains who were very numerous in Southern India in 
the early centuries of the Christian Era. The Nighan
ta, Giri therefore, belonged to the most powerful 
religious party of tbe time in the Tamilakani. The 
language of discourtesy, if not of insult, he employed 
towards the King, (W’alagam Bahn) who was a zea- 
loos Buddhist ie a clear evidence of the fact that 
the relations between the Nighantas and the Bud
dhist were not of a very friendly character. 
The Tamd prmces who conquered Walagam Bata 
Were Clmban^ and their r^gfan was, most probafay, 

Jainism, hence, it was only natural that the Jaina 

sbithd have viewed, with satisfaction, the downfall of 
the Buddhist Sovereign, and tade^ with pleasure, 
the occopation of tta thr°ue by tho Jain princes of 
the Chola dynasty. The cfrcumstances of the expul- 
•ion of Mahati8sa from the Mahu Vihar^ the setjes- 
Bion of his disciple to the Abtayagiri Fraternity, the 

reason alleged, viz the prevention of heresy, far re- 
coHfag tta doctrines of the Mtaa Vihara Fraternity 
in books, txrnbfae to confirm the view that there 
had been • already considerable friction in matters of 
dogma and of faith. between the Nighanta Jains and 
th« BqWlust prmsts ; ata that tta Fraternity of tta 

Abhuyugiri had been powerfully influenced by tho 

peculiar doctrines of the former. It is a well known 
fact of South Indian History that the Pallavan of 

Kanchipuram and the eaily Cholas were Jains, and 

that the Nighanta i e. the Digambara sect of tho 

Jains was the ruling religious denomination in the 
primitive Tamil Kingdoms of the South. That the 

schism which disturbed the peace of the Buddhist 
Church of Ceylon bad its seat in the Chola country 

will be made obvious as we proceed on a little farther 

with its History.

In the year 113 A. D., Gajabahu 1, King of Ceylon, 
invaded the Chola coontry, and, besides rescuing the 
Sinhalese who had been taken captive by the Chola 
King during his (Gajabahu's) pi^H^c^^^^o^ii: reign, 

removed from there, the golden anklets of Pattini the 
insignia of the gods of the four tavafas, and the 
gtaim cup of Hutfata ttat. bad been wraoud w the 

yeiir 83 B. C. The ^sence of fang Ga^balm fa 
Soutb India about tbis time is confirm^ by a pas
sage in •tbe Tamil Epic of Silappathikaram which 
reveal tta fact that ta (Gajabahu) was a contempo
rary ata friend of tta Ctara Kung tankuthn^n, wbo 

wm an avowed enemy of tta Ctafa Mnuarch. As a 
brother of tbis.Ctara King was a Jaiu ascetic, and as 
Cbaukaracbar1ar, wta flooristad m the 8t;b centrn-y 
A. D. is ^taited with tavfag converted tbe King of 

Cbera of bis time—Tiru Vibama—trcni Jaittam t° 
Saivism, ttare s^ms fa be no rm far dimfa ae to 
Kfag tatauttara^s r-ta’gfaus ^rsuasitms. Gajabahii 

was prereta fa tta capital of the Cb^a Kfagtam tm 
tbe nccae1ou of tta ^idcation of Kumagfa ; ata the 
refatfam between the Ctara ata tta Chtatt Kingtams 
tavfag been in a very straiued and acuta state at tta 
time, the con^ctura ^ms very temptfag, if fa^. 
itata, ttat Gajabahu"B success in tafeuting the Ctah- 
Bns i& to ta imputta to his aUian^ with tta v^y 
piiweriu'l diera mouarch. Tta A^itta^is °f ta^a- 
iau's wta bs un incarnat^ou of Pattini wm, no doubt 

p°P’Jlar among'tta Jafas of tta Chda ata Ctara 
cmtei*, knd Gujabahu faflurucee pertapa by fas 
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friend Seoeothohn°, 'mcodi, fie apotllm of fie cult 
of PettiDi it ^1^..

Tie oi*eDolero of Looks love iroosmiffil to us 

only u very meagre nvvosst of hfioeaho’r teleo’. l’s 
•vocw>ion,'hiB iohon’ou o’ dim Choln country uri iif 
gif’s to fhe pr’istiool of lie AhLayae<^i and Mari- 
ceeolfc V/haens 'miug oil iim information Jurnisimi 
do ns. Thi peeiiulitv, wOlci Gajebnis slewed io tie 
pr’cslhool o’ ihe Chavaeiri Vliaea, which was th, 
chimf seat o’ heresy, ami which a few dmcales aflmr, 
eseodii such sirloos proportions (hat tim s’rone arm 
of Royally lad lo bm callei in ecquis/fioD by the 
orfh°dox parly foe its soppmsiou is sieuifcaut as 
affording onotic* ind 1 cotion o’ lis. peo-Joio bias.

For about 80 yeats from fh/s lime, th, iisioeiom is 
o'toiaftiy s’ihui oboui lie lognolic dlsscasions bet

ween lhe rival Viiaras, oal’l. ’ll douotoov is sol- 
'culy brokcs iu ihc 'ce|uu1sg of fie 3rd Century 
when Yolheuea Tisss becon, Klug. The e/vaiem uui 
lhe sloth o’ entreueedleui wliel cx/altd between tie 
iwo lending prlisilool ci/mi fo a heed nfflix tlmm. 
A Rralman aenel Vytollo wbo wes mow tie cl/cf 
cxposenl o’ fie Coclrines nf tie Cbioyagiio nvlaol 
mole lis 1sflucsv1 io much felt by tic Orfiodox 
porty lho’ fic lollee eppeolmi go tie king fot fie pro- 
tect’or of lie orthodox school, which was rmadily 
granted. “ tic ItsfrodCstaii’v of Kopiio. iis piime
“ dirister, suppressing the Vytulien heresy. poni- 
” sbing ’hi idpious prlesfa and bupntng thetp books,

th, K1Uk r1csiab1jsimi th, dovtriu1S of BuOdla..'

Tim dintiou node of tie dcst*uvl1on oF lie books 
by ire dosf scitli lic dispute about ’Lc ex1nleuve o’ 

> iitcratoti odoue til Ja’as o’ lii.Cboia countim in the 
year 215 A. D. It smcms to me only reason-
a'ic go suppose fist, ever iu tim Coys of 
WeH^t^m Reis, tie Jain section lo Lanka
hei hod fleir pcvotier docir/ncs eud deoils teliccd 
to wril’ug nog that liis fist was ooc of tie
chief causes that led to ' fic attempt on fie purl o’ th, 

‘ Moha Viihira ppioesni tt> JrdOfe 'doit ccrcd alto 'g a 

wrllleo foen os 'tie advantage of a written over '0 
unwritten orfloloxm mosl lave 'eem loo obv’oas to 
bc posse' onuoliced by tlepi iu ihose troublous times

“Tic omoont of iitirototi wiici pctislel is tie 
" dated on lli£ occus’oa mos’ love '110' says 
De. Loftis. " cors^eto'1. Bo’ lieee js on’ortoao* 
" fm1y. ao c^m wlatiivir,1' tadints fhe lento,1 Doctor, 
"as fo lie langooe1 in wi1vh fhcsi 'ooics wei'i writ- 
“ ’in” I eu’1*,11 g/ssgrec wi’0 D*. ^otecs ou the 
tat’er po’uf. Tie bterotaee thof wos 'es’rome1 woo 
’h, U’ero’orm of lic fy’obou Jn/os, who, w, oil sore, 
u>ere the natives of the opposite coast of the chola coun
try. The solation of the problem is, therefore, plain 
enough, except it be contended that the Jain Tamils 
of the chola country, for some unexplained reason, 
chose to write their religious books in the Pali, Elu 
and every other alien lanL'nage in preference to their 
Mother Tongne. But there is nositive evidence to 
prove that the oldest literature of South India is of 
Jain origin. The inference seems only natural, there
fore, that the books burnt by the king were composed 
in the Tamil language. It ie a noticeable fact in this 
connection that tne commentator of Virasoliam, 
whose, date caunot possibly be later than the 11th 
Century A. D. states in one plaoe that tfre style of 
“ Knndalalcesy*1 a Jain work, had become so archaic 
in his time that many impressions found therein, 
were unintelligible to the Tamil Scholars of his day 
This old epic ia, unfortunately, now missing. But if 
we may rely on the correctness of the statement made 
by the learned commentator above referred to, it does 
not seem possible to me lo assign to this Jain work a 
latter date than the 5th Century B. C. for its compo
sition. If, then, it is admitted th&t there existed ex
tensive literature among the Tamils of the Chola 
country in the beginning of the 2nd Century A- D. , 
can we reasonablv look for the first introduction of 
the art of writing hooks into South India about the 
same time, T On the contrary, it seems not unlikely, 
that it was after contest with the Tamil Jains of tbe 
Choha court*1 tlc ’'en of V0tndlltiDg ihc1* dtoctriaes
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^"T'1'10 0U"tr1 tn 1ji 1|tdt of 1he M--Br1-g 
Mnitt O "it1 1tt1|f ijr 1rietfWcn0 Muha

Vi1u*a ccutitfld. In sdi.o of tBr O1rcSlfiOt atd dlr- 

secution 1O "W'cW '1 ■ wss KopnSl1, ibo Vytulii1 1-011 
noitIigKd lo rrnsrrr snO ircrlvo fiom -ncrstlnis lo 

its r-ikt. Bn t this state ol mini utO quill was nof 

to cortltuo too — long 1'ir. A siora Oeicoi iB-n 

.ever- uas'frl OWoi —1 no lislatl 1-10” Ir tlir 

year 254 H. D. Gorhaf-ya csir fo ihr oBio-ir. Hr 

was pnr1|zur Of iB0 MbWavlBsss p^^tB^O aid "Us 

^^S^O Ot s 1Oiicy of tur1*•ettiOi o) Oh. VytUlian 

SCBOOt ■ 'Wr Oocis'nos o) Vvtuli— had -IriuOy tskor 

BOcb ditp Sott sioig lie Monks of iWr AbBay-giri 

Vi1biS 1WUO tO c*eliu*t' 1eusg*t could tgccttd It 

biit.-it- -fcuf its doan-wll. As ' lr Orsl ^01 It tbr 

uillitukit- llr Kiir c-utrJ ull tli bctCt of tbo 

V'tOuSlur Srci fo br coleclrd, isOo lira itio — Blip 

-tl publicly ft*if lira nr - aaiCti pl-cr. Hr 

tlot ool Wold o- sisiy of llr ltslito r*itttt of iWr 

HIss-kIsI ViBusu wbo hid lifr-niO llr 1irKty -nd 

f-iIsBod. tlii to Obr o11orlii ct-tO ir oBo Chois 

nogripv. Tie n-rIsBdliO of tlie. Vytulinnr So

Oil courlsy o) tbr CBol-- is h'-ity ruggest1vr us if 
u)top1t -lollr* iidlrrci rvilrtcr of tho t-cl of fBo 

lolrtlicr of irllisto sr1uflttt between tee Jai- 
pIlrt1s of lie '-1'1 ^1101 utO OBo Abhayagiri ins-
O1fUtiOi 1r C.yloi” “ ''lore W”s a dnirsf.’’

says Ohe writer ot Mahavamsa which Is nhrdIdK^ed Oo
br - vrss tiusfaosfhy socosl, ” fhe aiwCpIr of the chWf

Thera of the banished sect, a native nf Chela, by name 

„ Suigniiita wb-o was profoundly versed in the rtiOa of 
” Ht Bbula (<dnmon Oa1oi).u oi0

o) 110 Kii'fy — g—1ns, fjK py'osls o) fWK M,|,s Vihara 

“ I lit Abssuhiii 1riltit "iii b-t.shid

”'»o «n» u,vo to OB's turd. Tl's rs-do plrrni Kyg,s- 
‘■'--0 ilKhsli 't "BicB fho pptrOsrlIK usmmbtH —,

” Olt*lou*dicg llr *riotBt*—icrt O) tie

”T1Kt-S oftho Sat-a1-^iu 1-ii vita wbo "us tB0 ibt0r- 

"tU| UtCIt of llr kin-, atd wBo t1okr In 1B0 ti1i 

•' ot OWo king, t-ctll1lO In gaming ”Bk c^BOon^ nt 

” tB. rivo. TWr i<ot-rc1i becoming o*r-ity aOOSCBod 

« 1O hii, ptacK0 oeider his tgij1oA Bis lao sotr- Hr 

“ evi-ncod’prefercico in lie sKCtid my and lie eldKS 

“ 1*nuCr oi Ohs. acccui1■ oileiOairrO 1a1s00 a-aiisf 

” iho priest?”

The Ia1OsOsrcK c) tie above p—trugl lr 11^ en

quiry can B-idly be nvl*-satKd. If lsO—ntIsBrr be

yond doubt tir cc*ilciclt- ot iy itOoirrcr flat tBr 

Vytuliun of Hf-y-o,l*i wrsr 1^0 bul ihr Juiiss c) 

OBo CWola —10 pr*B-1s o) llr CWoss cogytrieth It ie 

oibviouE fh—t lie cBirf TWr*— of OBo f-1irBld Srctn 

was -|rc - .r-Hvo CBolai 'un0 if wk A-y ass—ii

gBag hr o-ugbo thi ^10 Ooc1s|iis -a wh d|rcipSl, ghd| 
Bo hims)eff wus dIt-cut0|y voisK0 'n f1i foCs'its o 

BBuis faifh. Tbe Sued1|sit Motkt cc1Sidr*ld th 

gods o0 gWo ^'y^os us ^utes. TjK S'v11, ds1lttr c 

fbr Kutoiugui .oi11, 'r CrvSoi rvou now 0 by t1r 
name Devn prieess CKf-pnwas). The Mi'hisia 

J-itat were, 'r fect. u 1rtti|t-f|tr o0 thr p*r-Ba1- 

d1itf|c st11-1^ of SIui1 Irdi-, w^ p-|d 1|vlro 

1O1cuI■t .o V-i^inu. 'Fo Stu1brI1 Chusch c) Bgd- 
dlnsi, which "n "it re:1litty. only a pu.-lffed fem of 

^1^1 ctu1d 1tt .ofeisie't |os I-trt f■Wotr w1c s1- 
voc-gid ill wostBI1 o) fWe go0t. TWr Kxpulrlny ot 
h's aa.s.ts troa Lair- dItvr OBo iiOn I^ ib0 heart 

O ^r^trnOt— "UO feU andi.lSJu dl-gr^. lie

own and resolved on a deliberate policy of revenge 

Od the priesthood od Maha Vthara who instigated the 

king to expel his maBter and hii followers.

(To be Continued.)

. O 'oMa'IAM.
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THE UNIVERSITIES COMMISSION.
[Ry Mastn. M. JwiUun and S. KaiUuam.]

I.
OUMIOULA OF BTUD1E3.

Almost in.all Mpeota tha various soggetions of the 
UnirereitiM Gommiwiiou have been folly diaouwed in your 
cclnmni. Nothing in recent timea Pt uttraoted so much 
notice us tbe Comminution Report und the people whose 
tatarrsta ure ut at*ke tave every reuson to expr«ss their-
diuuppro>ortihd .d erery manner posable. Tta c<^r^^^^tatioa 
of tta Benute. utatitiod of second gruta ooltegw und the 
ruirnng of fees puve thrown tato etata the most vil^I 
qoesition,—ourrncu.u of stages. A compurison between 
tae Enropean uni lorlisn systems of atacatiod wi11 brtag 
to 1ight muny of the defects uod some of the exceUences (.if 
there ta uny) of tta Undver^ties of Infta. In ta'tia ttare 
us do teudiinf; University und for a 1oog dme to come ttare 
wR1 not ta uny University of tta stump of Oxford or 
Cfcmbridge. Modehe1 after Lotaon, Wun Uaiveraitirs 
are purely examtatag tatties, gruoting certifica^ uod 
dip1omus to the toohrMfr1 orohihatnu in examinutionn. 
In Oxfor<i und Ca.mbridgr a statant, aa soon us ta 1Muves 
the Pttalio School, roroBs taniieU aa u Mutr■■ioo.atn nnd 
thus ta taovmee an undergraduate of the University and 
porsnes ru coorse for the degree ta taooses. No. exumin- 
ation he is required to pass before ho enters the 
Universities. In London as in the case of the Indian 
Universities there is an entrance examination. Those who 
appear for the Matriculation are required to pass in five 
subjects now. In days of yore the classical languages, 
Lutin und Greek were oompnkory sobjeots. Afterwuriis 
Greek was omitted from tbe compulsory subjects. In tbe 
revised rales and regulations Lutin too wae made optional 
thereby giving place to a living tongue. From tbe venous 
cbungrs muta ta tta dusmcal 1ungoug'es it u o1ear thut 
those tongues are losing ground in favour ot modern 
1ungoages und th EoropeuD Udivrruitirs tave ^ter aU 
s^n tta taotitity of tpe tata ta^^g^ udd wunt to 
rno^oragr ttair own mottar toogues. Wta. these
cKuDgw ure tuktag ptace in Eorope tta Iodiuo Universi- 
ttas CommissioD hus made u rovotationwy pi-opoa^ 
to abOtah the verDuco1urs ta India and stao tta two most 
irnp^rt^^t 1ungnugnt Fit^1 und Grrmuo. Tod pavr 
tree1y o(Mned yoor cotamns for tar discossion of tta 
snadom or foUy of dis^oruging tbe stody of v^rn^ulars. 
Nattand life and Mtional progiess drpeDta npon tta 
deve1opmrDt of thr 1unguuge of u peopta A stody of tta 

j1aDgoagr of a nation rrvra1. to os thrir so°ir1 stutne. ttair 
und tatellwt.11 progrr... ttata tatM- Pfe. ttair 

.piritoa1 und rr1igion8 advuncrmrnt. ttata politick 
pr°^em8 uDd aerations. tatir 1ove of .Bciotwe und arte.

inane were sent to H. E. The Viceroy of tato aod Mhovlefc- 
td wih ttanks Ed-1 
, 8

ttair untrnwurM, ttair assimitat^ of foreign
ideas and Meals and finally, umong many ottars. toerta 
place in tta icuh of nutions^ Id oar tamb1r opi'nion a°y 
umoDnt of rttay in durnc11 1aogorgrs wi.1 n°t woik ow 
way one inch towurd» oor rrjgenrratiou; und tbr tature 
sa1vuti°n of our rotmti-y ^tirety ta^nta op°n 
taprovtag oor ve-■ouoo1ar to.gri. If TWBMtara are 
abo1isbrd uod if oor primr of 1fe ta speta in thr stirdy 
of bighly-iofle°ted 1rogougr., we wi11 merrty mmofacure 
a nomber of ^(tauta who wd. o°t ta ub1e to speuk their 
owo 1aog°ajr ronectij-. .err after year mere prattlers 
of Srcietes aod Virgil and (farmera of H^i u°d Gant 
wi11 be tornrd out by the hoge macHnery of tbe Uoi-v^e^ii^. 
We do not u1togrther ^odemn tar o1rusiou1 langnagrs. 
Their style and diction, the sonorous sentences and polish
ed periods of a Virgil, the simplicity of a Kalidasa or 
Homer, in spite of their mysticism and exaggerations will 
ever charm and delight tbe readers. But what wo 
contend is that the vernaculars should find a snitabl i 
alsce in the cfroimutbrn <^f rtr doea Tde atali1^i on of Franco 
and German from tbe course of studies will not ta con 
dreive fu ihe infe^s^ ci higher edncntion ta roduu Tl 
t^i^i^^f1i eru taf reott <uTrlideT puophi im Errope oug in

1 drop1nre aoe ttbeutortbi up sll the meder-n ttaughts. 
Somepin^ple tainlc tl^i^t thew is an ulterror motivf in 
atairshitag thrce languerrol whioh mac ta priitiiMl .»• 
otathwiiat. ftacege rrr1ucbri 1o Phefdcal Pcielecda mid 
dtattamatics are penreuHy maid bm the Frouch Deoi>ln sad 
Frenchmdn adr the greatert andmoatskilff 1 Engtaruid in 
itaworld. French is tbs iindaa lerbSdf of Europe rrd it 
ip t be bbe tor of drehh fashenpblp man ta ol f grp^n sD 
iheglobe. Tbe Fi-encf are tao piQuem of Rep^o^^^ 
ideor. A dt ndy d tab ^^1^ bf Vedaim amd dto^SI»ea
Fenulonao1 Zola t nnoblci t.^a nheadnui oup mtada, Ct is 
indiapensible that a cultivated man should become 
tdonetated with a lennriiki iwbiTi is rm 0x1*0110^ 
sa^en bf uSI tlffeh ot mttaki nd. The {0rtidfn longmane 
oaa eqfan ctirroi fsc itc s fucly by an i^doyateU mu, ni^Tf^y 

tae abstract M-ionces Hke Pflychinggy anti 1^0^ 
S<^irmU^B libo BIoIogo hue their drotlrduirnt to thb 
Gr1mU^ 6chmlfr^8. Galte pra be rafisd u:nSg with 
Kulidas, Homer, and Shakespeare. Tbe Geirr. .ns and the 
French have contributed a great deal in the field of le.' 
literature. Orlation’s commentary in French on tbe 
Institutes of Gins and Jnstinian is a standing monument 
of legal acnmen and precision. A dull uniformity seems 
to have been the aim of the Commission witboot regard to 
tae oaduoiiiet of tpr s^^dte rnd tpr nronstity of tpn 
rrcipirntt. Foor tTbjnoit hhgpi to ta taongta Tp io uU 
tiugnt of thr B. A. cooftnl 1 tar.1 o1otr ipntr obounvatiodt 
witp tbe fnbaf•t taut remror1ur 1uognrgnt, Ffeoop, 
GerbUn rod eveo Rottiun trho1d ta ioo1odnh ta tta 
o^friooiub of tiodirt of tpr Iodiad Uoivnrtitinu.
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We quote emintot tatboditiea who have spoken in favor 
of vernnco an. Dr. Caldwell By.. "This language that is 
Tamil being tbe earliest °ultivatpd of all the Dravidian 
langnrggs tbe most ooploM and that which contains, the 
largest. portion and riobftt varietjj of indubitably ancient 
forma it is deservedly placed at the head of the list..... .
He reggr1S that Tamil is not n derivative °i S^.knt and 
poeticA compositions are of very bigh order und 
free from the iuflex of Sanskirt wod1S. He crnicludM 
his observation ae folloowi-" It is the only vernacular 
liierreUtf 1n IUdio wbicb bSS U°f tefU cOUeeUt with 
witmtwg the ssnskdit but bos h0U0Ur•gbly Stt^mpl^e to 
tmuiube nnd OUtetriPt it. lu one dtpartamrt g. '«“. thSt 
°- EthicSl Epigrums it is genially mriUtaiUed Snd I 
think mUat te r1raittei, tint the Sanskrit hSS been oUt
done by .be Tnmil." In the opium of CbSrleS Gover 
tbe Draridinn people possess one of tbe noble.t literatares 
the wo.id We seen. Revl. A. Percival in speaking of tbe 
TSmil language rgmUdka -•

No laUgnSge combine greater with eqUUl brevity ; UUd 
it mny te rSSeree1 tbut no human speech ia most c1oSp ung 
nnd ph1loSophic io its expression as un exponent of the 
mind, .w Dr. Winslow writes it is not extravagant
tft SUy that in its poetio form, the Tamil is more 
pdltoel uni exact than the Greek und more copious than 
LUtTU. In its -nllfsB und power it more resembles 
EUglidb und German than uny other living languages: 
Bev1. W. Taylor asserts tbut it ia one of tbe most copi
ous rtfieted uni polished languages spoken by man. 
The lust and not the least of tbe greatest of tbe Tumil 
B^Oh^iiids speaks of Tumil language in terms of eulogy 
and says in one of his excellent works on the Saiva 
Philosophy that that key alone can unlock tbe hearts 
of the ten millions of tbe most intelligent und progressive 
of the Hindu racp," In au°tbpd place be thus notes, 
" Allhough the very ancient, copious und refined Tamil 
lauguagt is infediod to none, neither tbe Indian 
Q-bvernmeue nor tbe Universrtrea fully recognise tbe value 
of Tamil literature.

II.
THE STUDY OF HISTORY.

Tbt “ wbn. wouM hupptp to todi0, if tbe
igoommeu1ati°nt °f fhe Umvedrities Comm1as1°n wfrf 

hgs teeu more torn ouc* ^kel to .w 
cf>lnmns an1 thosp of you- contemptadiea; it hga teen 
uuswtreg *grto and aggin wrtb auffitient ' dearmsma • apd 
thpmUpdubile 1epfh tow^iph fbS a°eial, intpllpet>unl and 
mw1Lcongitiona of India wouM g° 1°™, hw hpeu 
Ptnntod oils. wtb .tiflJoi*1-. .fatas ' uhd piiphrsis. But °pe 
great poiat. aerioue and deploi*We in it” resalta and 

which involves incalcuIable danger to “Young Indra io 
transition" bus not yet been adequately touched upon. 
A closer study of the Report brings to light, among other 
tbings one proposal tbut is calculsfpd, in tbe long run, to 
practically deprive fbe Indiana oi the one really useful 
hoot of sll education—quulificufion for citizenship. Accord- 
tog to fbp proposala bye atn1y of Hisfory u to te 
c°mpalsody only to the mu.ricutatton standude and 
^tionr1 to nye cone-;, course. From toe F. A. cnrricdarn 
H1stody to pjectpd to favour of phrlosopby which ra to te 
compulsory an1 to toe B. A. exomi'natiou History to to 
appesd as options1 hduucb| H to toete.ode posaiblf f°r a 
atafou. to tnte to. Degree wMou. ever rentting History 
to toe cdlegp c'aaspa. D°ts the CotnmnssMU totok that 
eye mtagte skehtoea of toitio an1 Eng'an1 tort pass for 
Histories to the Matriculation class are sufficient to 
instruct the student in the ideas of toe rights, duties and 
snsponsibilitigd of cilizekSbi p l The wovIdU gneuOasS 
statesmen agree iu thinking that the Government of a 
legrieu wwi bc ttheessizi to paosprhpn to tbr ex toff t belt 
lugres tn whisk IS e cllizeus icafiie ihe importance Cf Uheit 
Uctiesend male a rtght use of ippir pot vilegis. Can bhe 
guiounta el )6.i irrn ti f to Tipppo or bbaideo Hl, tho 
bhitaMo geuds ot Cliot aod Lawneaco and toe eon°dtsts yf 
toe Maghti Empeuoae oi InSiot—BtoarI3 gSPub Porm tho 
bieili ot the distritolatitti Hi. tors, eun these teip a ven so 
citie un Ino ton to correctly Uixcgarge his dutieu as a 
litizenS Dr toty -Ufay tu-p ygu-bUagnei’a cTeiMtu of 
bhgia is eufficient Io ful ly «faip thc B°anent° os bitizene oU 
tte UtaSy ? How can meagre accDnntr uf Of. Indsrn 
One IU system, Muniuipaiiilia oud Dirtriel ^°Usi18 actst 
dfe toturmtog right botisns aionh Oighniait iP^titolg.iM. 
represent ativT a°Ue mUlies and oiPue bnoader eyincipler of 
poiitice ? Withoui atkin° dyer id to rioUy PUliricSP 
Seiusou anp Pc1li0^^u° Econ^m y anU damnur eivm grUep 
of-i etund p1iaciplesof'psl i li us bma compilative ^tgr^jg 
thSiiI litopSd’c in oeitntion.,it it mirely fallfe So imbgipg 
tot^l Iutoiaco cmn le.on ramch of Iadwin poll Has bc terny 
made to comm i o ly g emory e few pugus aS r goyaitg 
Bibfa of UIUd an u omit Ue dsrugited oil as atpiahgii°h cDu 
hig^e oo Inai°h wait es p^corg for yolitiee B) tio htuiitidn 
vt Hmtihg orom eUn F. Jo. contus itrstuytmts will tw be prim 
two m th. oppStS u°f ty of e°inicin ting thedat—ee with ftk 
tPe m°to filla.) <^f aw yrolltiwl knbivIIdhn—the (drtmk 
°ad Rrmph Hiituniis, whiei, witi ob°p complex ayafo^nSd 
a° pdmtTOma°r od^ vtried io'wat1witirp8i iay t^i>e pirer^tt. 
fountattbn tai' impantrU htt^tvledga in °^dlie1<gg ^iei°ii^ 
Wtei Tbis all importanO beynoh <^U knodUedg. w doht 
mtdy with, n —at majoritf oS unr g^dhi^fes wUl * 
merely a set of half hearted mrU| to<t^v^ElPgt of An deT1- 
stanting PUbie eiUtingf hights nnU gritP'gM ntrf YfQ 
more toMpabU .y ^tog them to toe welfare of themsefae* 
and their countryrqen.
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Mr. R. 8. Lepper, Proiernor of History and Eeo-omoe 
at iho Mu1urujuhts College, Trovaodrum, writes:—

’ Tiis is r emull maSth- comprrre wish She way Sle
E. A. Hiiinay course is tremtod. To make -oom Sor 
Eagllsh HihSesVi )ih Hlstes” of Greece uad Rome, which 
)°r ma—y y0Urs las born hu-glb io cur F. A eh-doude, aud 
fC- ChCStr1h1 hrs icrmre, wlte tie History c< their own 
cnn-hry- Sih regular study of ”ee;1 in every Whiter— lund, 
1, s°w hf be ccDehm-he us DneaiSuelr uud rrlhgathd to SSo 
B- A. ccareei

A Cbauoe od so 1hrhsiao a uaSare requires e reeiea, 
aDd I 1ave found -nut that -will staad hxrminriioa. Wlos 
I rome-siraiee seme mentis ago roaiast this proposal, I 
wrs hold hlut iu some Celloghi ii was ao), or cc-ld act, 
bh idUoSt proper-v, rnd tlai ilrrtfcre it ought te br cat 
oaS. BrS iK s°me Cellhoee nothing ie irnglt properly* 
U-1 i( w. arh te fit orr co arses of shady So tit caprclSn of 
thr wcret ccllrohl in terih India ibh sooner wr rad the 
Uaivh-ilty the btitt-. Ou Sit oiler laud, if University 
Examiuh-S de thri- IiSc. Hlltciy itrcirrs will lrrru So de 
yltlrs secs eno-gb. It is wcnetr<nl hcw quickly strict 
und iniolllor-; hxrmlal—f erer1eps improved irtchiug. 
But Ii Sghrh ure uc good rtaioae for tbe rxcleeies of 
Clreelcel History there rrr many fe- its retention. Firpt, 
tbe thread of )1t sto-v is much easier in fo-lcw, foreign 
rolrtione art less comslict,i.rd, pflitlcrl rud rhllg’cni 
cene1Sieas much simpler, social life more ukin So ilai od 
India, usd the clihS charachere mere initlllolblh ihau is 
the cast iu Eugliih Hiitcr”, wlicl ie fall of eiferult1e1 for 
hie I-diaD Bt-eh-y

Shcn-dlvi i) Sus uu excellent educative iaflsrachi 
Haadlrd by a oeod teacher it sasS11re jest the Btonulue 
wlicl hhe F. A, 1Suehat needs, after u pro1e-oee course oS 

• elementary English Hi^scry iis the schol classses. It 
ercuern1 hie mru-trl bcrizcs, aud may be made tbe v«birCh 
fc- Sbr Shachlttf of seu-e views on lifh aud duiv and feod 
clitzcnth1s. Evra is Sih hr-di ef r bud teacher IS is mere 
00)011100’10 aud has r Sigler ei1cis1onr-v value fe- ju-lo- 
eiueenis thru English History.

Ub1rd1v, it has a numbor cf udml-ee1r thra-booke, 
rangl—t hurt Sir most elrmenirry p! imers to Sle works oS 
tie ortrteit Siltesiani, crsaelh of lultiao all dro-ees od 

e rbillt” in Sle class, nr) oi rreeouablh balk, and Shoreicre
accessible tc etudruSs.

Fourthly, mort of tiro orioourl ruSberiilei ure tn be hud 
' in hxcolleui English trrsslahlene, wiSlis moderate compass 

aid at medtraio pricre.

Fidtll”, when ssoshr1y Sasol t it is °—h of the mort 
ahbadhiidt subjects in the F. A. course. TSh liroti od all 
Shun OM live roris ia ihe East as iu She West aud otehn 

tbe Semegh rad lymptilv of youth ulikr in Iadiu us in - 
Ea-oph. tucl 1rso-herebis is tmcng Sir beeS laflutnoha 
in every yer—o siude—h’s life, and Ships 1- seme measure 
)n couDthrrct tbo sordid fhotrrei eS Sis daily lur-ouudi- 
i-gSi”

It Ie s-opo1he, inethtd, to make P1i1cscs1n cotnpulsfry 
is tlr ccllror course. Dees tho Commission wrat to made 
as a naiina ef droamrrs by Srunilutino ui from tio -rnd olt 
ibh real io ibr land of ibh lehrs P ladia has bad Soo much 
of Pb||cscpbv aad i; |e st- mad uHodimhiit to UB that 
tterath—s to make ter eno of )hh ” D”1—0 -attoai.’’ our 
r’telcsof)’” gai ’Ks1.1 -s s° our S’-se’-ei-t condition. 
Tgr ’non of Ktera- Western hdrcah|ea wHc1 wr brvr b..n 
bo teog tt-o^r- hae o^nid ouu t.vr - and the firrS tsetd 
e< s°!1;ica| winters a-r jus-- ucw co1” hriu0 sehn bt-r arid 
)bere. Wgra ;1r m’etrr” ef compete ’H-1-^, gai b..-- 
reeuthd yf ^rtia1 e|rneatee, ;1r-h comes ;ht prcscea1 h. 
b-r1 as ’eck ouch more r-to tee srr e< a^te” for th.
hhoaei ef wh1cg wo havt ’th- stew1” ste’00-1—f. 8° 'r.di 
has tetr -hr miscbihi herkre b” ceatuHh, of ter^rroted 
spiBuahsm u-mcs; ver01—0 os fanas|c enpir-et.tii.n, thO- 
ting its eyes to the wants of the country and keeping 
1tSh1< s111cecph1ca-1n a1eof, w1;i ^rieio... <rcm '' Sbi-01 
mundanen that in spite of a strong reaction and the 
torr1’-. reu-i)1h, ef )he ^hih—^ terr. s;i1- efunii01 a 
lingering desire in the minds of many, to desert the dear 
interests of their country and retreat to the comparatively 
cool shade of Theosophy, Occultism and Vedantic mysti
cism ! It ia time that we should take leave of philosophy 
a little and turn our attention to politics. Moreover the 
way iu which the Municipal aud Legislative Connell 
elections are conducted, the manner in which our men fare 
in the Conncils and the amount of interest the people take 
in these elections amply go to prove that a great majority 
of our people are yet to learn the A B 0 of publio life. At 
this stage the proposal to make History optional aud 
Philosophy compulsory, will tend to make matters worse. 
What with the intention of the Commission to abolish the 
study of the vernaculars which will completely pat an end 
to the development of a healthy, national life, and what 
with the proposal to abolish History from tbe compulsory 
course, the Commission’d endeavour to keep [ndiaqp out of 
politics ie sufficiently clear. It is the duty of every 
sincere well-wisher of India, to realise tbe situation, 
protest against the contemplated measure and ask tbe 
ocveramtsh te 'tee tee etudv cf H^te-” a p-°miuht-t 
s-ece as it dretrvts u—1 ee rt .1 '.ven in r-- Sb. Eu-cfna— 
u-d ;Sh Amencua Usivers1t|ei.

III.
Ia my lueS le-tor It bae tern sclaied cut -bet Sir vrraa- 

c-lers of Sosih tudlr sot ’.1-- ollied SO Sih taaikrit 
le-guuor, ought So ii—d a -placr 1- SSocaHculum oi studder, 
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forthe Univwetty cxymiaatr°ns. As long os tbc yeroy- 
°ctom orr lir media oU oodHnn'co1tco rt is lmp<RSlb i 
wrsiiiate English tu thc osodtico1 c°udcrnt of our hodC 
WeoDthe aoieyta1 oU hie 1oertuc deocudt openth' 
OrdunrernCtbe ayraMulorc. For freely itancUtiog^thc 
sloueord works of Western ouhh°rt iulo thc Drovr-iou 
Unguagct ote shoo'd lc acqaotnted with roth Ihe longa- 
•gys and must 1^, a 11cr■cugh groto oU lie hongur m 
whioh hr hrontlotet ond ris rxosctsiont should be idtom- 
otrc. So it ts qutlc tda-vrtRn1r to obolwh thc vcr noculo™ 
Urom hhc Mat^ioulciScn exomtuotico ot least. In Iudio 
Etog'tfo 10kCs hh, ptece oU thc ciactSOt Ot hoHC. Ih wt 
only contoios oil llc rcfutics of the cloMtcyi languages 
rut .lim has i. it 01i thy mo-em iodyUtt°at OU1 t'ysear- 
^m. heereUoSr . Comou's°r1 clsM'cd rtriy wi't ^eif- 
jtrslU 1ie tenles mlals oU ouS youths.

MatrJCuh^JiMt:—Unfortunately to ous opposition to thc 
Uotterstttet CoeHtttroo Rcpost gool on' rod points arc 
iodtsesiHtno1e'y criticise' ond hhy wise or°poto1s shore 
thc falc of thcls opposites. Too much osfti8e. couoot bc 
bestowed upon thc wit'oH of thr or°potot to remove 
tctyndr from hhy cutsoucc course. Yesy recently hhc Lon
don Uattrstity foilowc— o sie'los c°urty by abolishing 
GyaiU>I El'm'.t.r1 Sc'cace from for eodpn1sosy subjects 
of thc Lca1cn Mo1rlculoticn cxamtnohlca. A .'once at 
th' f°riusy lit1 s ou foe toricu'oboo exaHras1ioa rseeals 
ho us fo, so- ''stfifioio1—'.1; o1 mony o ^ufo '. fooa sub- 
jrot. h1' srosca 's no1 uor to sc,k. 81u1,att of for sixfo 
form sre too aoun. to gsasp on- Hastes foc fun'oeientol 
osincio1rs of on 'xp,srmy.t°1 prirocc. Most ou foc High 
Schoo's orc i1''qutpp,' on' fo, gsy'uatct who .roin thc 
ttu-rntt fos foe ,xomtnoti°u orc too fryfo from for col'icgc 
to understand the difficulties of those who receive . instruc
tion under them. Unless there are practical experiments 
one can have no knowledge of a science in which the 
-s'diinu o' SLpaacatot ir abia1otelu uecmu-y. The can- 
Oidat^fo' Ma'riori-tmd o°s son numhions ; o pract-ro 1 ex* 
amintt0tn thttt1a1o isimpo-ssiod . Th, abodtinu'Of tehi 
Ixm-s is E.gs',1 inc pro-sO -um iis e xpwinrent st foe 
laew fesr start i'a fot U-ad-Uo Uhivcttity quins nndesiroC^ 
It wm mg-^.etly ietonded for foe osientatio a0 p.i'tx^ of 

p mtn" InStes, ot -earn'r^ asy ecUts- or 
book ii- -m sipwO'ens cs prcor and pewte^ etndenf b got 

imo 'nits 0U gecmmus e- t-MS folly a^
Ot1ci”tihy foe ero ^o nut ot foam -erm ° -fou. Hwyt” 
HO ' Sv-oar^ M'nn^e,' Io oide, fost ou s (rtudento 
may ho vu s dufic - le k-ivons fo -t norne wctton fo ir mmtu- 
saro to inSicdiiSe text bookt for foe M ate^n-alton exarn'.- 
rtfon. Cb'cetta t win r°i- is bo- 1,^ fdcks ady to rein- 
towluce fo1y. nO BomMy dro foy aaace co™ was 1CL 
l<aysh. '..awi^ rf Ma^very 1yte1y op.^'d foeu 
•yes to tbe nnwiadom of abolishing foe text and recoin

mended -U rerinth:°drdttoal Iu splic of coll icsolts thr 
Gommiaaion w'11cdt going through tb^^jratr oni eons rf. 
thc quett1cn mokes o rrc°meeuea1scn wbich wo Ucor well 
ouly eul tn -cUeottug its own purpose of gtdiug o t°no' 
yioeohroa in English to tie Inllou coo-t-oles. Il Is uyyl-
less io My onythia. with regard to MohhcHoiica oud His- 
lory. Tlr Umhcs trams tie mlai oa- thy loiter gtdet at 
lest oo ilemrohory ileo oU Inlion oad Eur'ith Histories 
witch a student ought to kaow. hie Commission 1oding 
t. ■s’t'w for 'is n'tert°s rod foc som0. ou hhy ata.d.rd 
ood making tie exom1ra1sco as difficult ss pctttn1e, withr 
out giving hhe rest dcntidesohioo to thy todo1
hot H°de the Mn'ros Motriculai'i°a, os o moilc1 
fos hie iotsyody ixadtastioo oU oil thc
ohh,s unit,^it1t,e^t.■ on- hiy R. A. oU Co1cuit° for 
1hy Ar-ta Derrcc ixae'na.'ous for o'1 0dOeemrct. ous 
M^r'cu'ation's os srifi os thc Commitsrou requ'scs ou'
thc's proposals w-" uo1 seriously .360(1 Mo'ios ; rua o sud- 
-rn rouw0 of foc foon'ts' wM gscs1'1 to'1 u^o the 
othcs provinces. In EugHs1! 40 ^s ccu1 -s scqu'sc1 for 
y pass on' 35 p. c. to o'' thc otdies rdbjcott. Iu mos1 o1 
thc Universities ou'y 35 p. c. or so 's srqu's'1 in BogUsh 
ou' 25 -o eac1 of foc ofoes tnbjcett.

F. A. H:^(^^in^rml.—TCe CodHrsst°u recoimmends 
Enrltth, Cisssids, Mot1edotiet, all Logic on- Ptaehc1°ry 
os P1yttco1 Science with Chcmistsi fos thc IohCi■Hcdtate 
cxomruotioo. It is rrsh to introduce rcienhiUlo ttd'ict iu 
this cxomiootion. 'h-s is really thc cntroodc ex-
ydruottcn fos the D'rrce. A stdeeat by hhr timi 
hc ossttct this cxomioohr°o w°d1d lovc tuUUr:tszlt1y o'doo■ 
ccd oui wod11 have ohtaiued ,.^.1 of disldrudinoatn. 
powcs ho choose cthhcs thc literary os hhc tdrcntiUtc d:ourttc 
No os°OOto1 cf the UntdisniiSrs Coddits1oo will mret 
with so much ooos°doi ss tic tcpo^ti°u oU thc litt'raui 
fs°d tiy tcieohlfic' shudy ■wh'c1 wos s 'oog-r'lt ''sider* 
otum. The'cthcs Uartrrstt'rt were thoatog t'gus of cor- 
scd1tng ou yssos oU ioog s1..'-... Mo1sss iu ^I't' oU thy 
prccc'entt tn ^tas Io1-.. unitcstities on- thy L°n'ou 
uatvrstlta, crttirstr11 rufoi'-d to hh1, — -'iral!' a 
c1...'. Nofo'o.' more gsotifyiag ah.. lo ^.^d th^ 
CodHustoo scfu^'ug to oUow cvco o hhctit oo y tcteotlfio 
snljcet 'n the R.8c. exaHrnatton an- 'a w% quite t'.et '. 
eo'etn. ahst the ktow'ed.y o1 rhy F. A. atandanl
to sufficient for foe sru—y of sd1ea1tfrc tnbjrcrt. It 
rs °1so ro°' rh°r Log'c ou' ptacl1o-agy .re mai^i* 
^.toraL Ir wos o d'stakc foo1 Logic wos for y 
rtdi obo1tthed from fo, j-'. A. c°dste of foy Msi-^ 
Un1destl1y. Lcae°n mo1, to ccHodit°sy -n foe
In1rsee11s1c exoetnst1od on- -t 's c'foes coepu't°ry cs 
opt1ons1 -o thi o11,. uurtestr11rn. As a tetencc o1 reosoa* 
rag 11 h'gh'y teo'iu 1bc m'n1, and ftpholcH1, thoh le- 
postdent of k.ow'c10' whsce 'cols wifo our m^t
aokr p.''1'!.:' ofo's sdteocet. Adoo^-rug to HOTba-t 
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Spraoer, Pat^ebnbogj is » sn^ed which every cultivated 
man on^ht to sindy. It is with pain wr notice that the 
Commission has altogether omitted History in tbr F.A. 
course. I |have devoted a special letter on the subject iu 
the odumoR of yoor vufouNe jonrnu1 and it is nee^ess to 
poiut out oucs more for impnrtancr of the stady of Hi's- 
tory. It ougbh to taTe fouu- a p|acr rifoer us ucom- 
pulnory or uo ofitionu1 8^]'^ iu for F.A. conrse. To 
leurn tta elementary principleH of five subjects wri1 not ta 
too much fo tbr F.A. course un— geeerr11y five iubjrcts 
are tunght fo all fta Ueivereities. We tave said 
ie for c|Msic of India. H tta Commisrion wd1 insist 
upon four subjects iu all the stages of the B.A. course it 
wi11 be more a^^uHe teo adow Histories of Rome on— 
Greece with po1itica1 Economy us uu uftereotive sul-ject 
with the classics. Mathematics may ta a stumbling block 
to many of out promising young men in the F.A. conrse. 
There is no likelihood of its being abolished by any Com- 
mtesfor. Ai I on g oo the ifonlo.-Wraoulmt and Wrubgler 
titles are held in high esteem and aa long as it is a subject 
fofoe B. Ao Hdn on pi coarse oh eta Cambriuge Um veivity, 
itnasmsB to find a ulaee in t Cu Arts course of every 
Univeroitd• The enmoct mmy ort be pblorobl e tc a cews 
but. ■todo oh ehis moso t mtd>rtrut nta tract uriemce — 
essential for the cultivation and training of our mind. 
With torne neeervat1toff we hame uoI ^sioo to find fault 
wUrthe recommenUationB of mme Con miyaion ip thm F.A. 
course. Jo word afoot eiamien-ion by com partmmts. 
Coe ramaik of Prof. G. Pip1uedrlgg of t hh Sthriotinu 
t^dtobo wolt sot ta ort of jtepte here. Iu his opinion 
tta abelitioc is it retreerade sto- and tha system hsr 
TorUod. ^06110^17 weB t w Madras, H en no wonder he 
taa bmt met with anybody who has spoken against this 
system.

B. A. Degree Etam-oMroon.—The B. A. Dborrb is u much 
coveted oer-emocu1 bnencg. The lrrsS qualification
virtually insiste— upon now o -oys by the Goveremeet is 
B. A. The gotes of the Government service ie tlie near 
future will be close— to eos-orueuotbr. For u Ioso time 
to enmr till u -ittiuctioe ie the minds of the people is 
made between University bnensrr ue— Government service, 
the youths of India will rightly or wrongly rrra after 
.(foraSfo. ^fo tta Tope of nbto1u'ino snmb Gnvernmens 
^te. In ttarb doyr .vee foose wta ure to ta trame- too 
some 1euroe— prneerrionr suc1 as Eng0oeeriog, Medfome 
an- Low usuaHy tota u deorre of Ar to, .to fowg1 tta 

f F. A. Eoumieotioe is ..ou01 for oKBoary purporbr. Tta 
vo1ur of the Arts Drp-1. raunot ta overrate- ae— ft rijjtaty 
taserves tta prize birtnhed oo it. Tta cbr°oes 
af^<^(ct Stas roumieatine wi11 rrrinur1y ta ^teta- r.— 
c^iticiLSbd uorpor1eo|t by our rdceote- me..

EttaseioHoon by Oompartmeots.—This tyttem is unique 
in the Madraa DDiversity and obtains in the B. A. Degree 

4 ~

boaminatinu aloue, and the eecersiOy of it i partinlly 
ocaonw1r-oed ie the B. Sc. on- B. A. degree examinations 
of the Bom buy University. Tbe abolition of fbe cornpart- 
meuf system, P'refes-tor G. pilsee—iioh ri^Uy remiurta, 
is a retrogga-r step and foe Rev. rctieg priec0po1 °f tta 
Ctatotfoe Coft^e brr not met w1ob rutbney uho bus 
s^tae 011 of fois systbrn. If tas worta- for tta litof 15
yburs eocrdrot1y wr11 fo Mutfrus, bet t.ta Cnmm1rr1oe for 
rrurne.r tast aenwe fo itrr1f tas ^eeommeu-ed ds ataHt.foe. 
Let for Cnmm1rr1nn siperli for itseft. “ At Ma-™ wtare 
the rsbjeetr of tta B. A. Eoom1natine are orrtie0-- fo ttaee 
divisions a candidate is allowed to appear in one division 
or in two divisions or in all three in any one year. It ap
pears that in some cases this rule has teovked well. A 
College on finding that a student at the end cf his 
third year, has made but little progress msy require 
him fo devote bis fourth year to English and to his 
second language and to postpone his third subject to 
his fifth yea-. On the other band the rule works badly 
in so far as it tempts men to try their chance in all three 
divisions in the hope of securing as pass in one or two.*’ 
Thif is an ubdeniable te1ttrhngy - vm of foe Commissitr 
fteslt font foe systems ase worts- weH in Madhoei T ho 
tast-hing wonld baT bere0 instead ot pIioI th1beg ft, Tt 
tntromurr it tit tlr ofoar Umvoosistou iu Olaf ttaem mimh- 
ta otmisaoicy ts ell sto Untaervfttea in fadta. Thm Cnmihe 
rior C ietioele . pevbr al iiu ebncn1vbr ef iiil.t sy stem in tta 
OUitb Bfnteobe. The aaguin irm eF^red e gaonot thie sj>morn 
it oUa fourth 8enttrce 18 e lame omerne fov fts eotrrmttl 
poor to aaolith fos yy item. No ma m met unmeet riy 
m^l^i^al^t oo s. Uut ctaueb, wi^ wh^teh his money anU en ergy 
on moot y oo tiy a chance wifo -ho s ooe oh mec tring a po.ru 
fofneor t wo tec^^^ctR. Studied 8 of foe U A. cla.sU m-e 
cgl—oieet1h bavneree im oge and nmcualion end caC ta 
credited with some common sense to undertand their own 
benefits. Generally in our experience iu Madras, students 
appear for examination in those subjects alone iu which 
they feel strong and come out successful and postpone the 
study of that subject in which they are weak to a future 
roum1notine. b. Matricc1rtinn to- fo the Fiist-io-A, to 
students are expected to be acquainted only with tbe ele
mentary principles ; but a student for a Degree must show 
a mastery over foe rcbject ta ^ii0 up enr tlto eramfo- 
otine. Tta rcbjretr r1hjste— enr fo^ room1euSinc rre .ta 
ererrrori|t eneereiee info e1eb ntter. A mon rn.y ta 
we11 ep re- renrr o pererntoor of nrras ^y fo
Mutantes or phi1nrnpby tat ta may P. pnnr i. t.ta 
Secoe- Lue^a0. or eoo1ist. If h .or.l aldrin0 t ta1
he rhnc1- tafog up ago0. for ynfect i. htiet b. bos 
u)rea—y reearr- a ^s. Ie eormrr yra^ i. Madros 
stutante wirr roami'ue- fo rh foe staj^te So°rSter ue— 
tbrre were eirustrncr rn— s1^11.0 foiforee. There sein 
metao-re patuws foosr who can bi^t of (random in

po.ru
cla.sU
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some subjects were torucC ool os mf 1 for thc Dcer1Ci It 
wu oftcr vous1detahi1 Ocslfatioa asl icbstc tic old order 
^00^1 glviSR place ’o lie new ; ’01 system o’ exonoasg 
is s11 ’he lohj1i.ts wns disv°utiDueg sug 1x011 usl/os by 
vompo^lm1ufn was w’sc11 1utfodoced. Not oolv /r Me1ras 
but also It Bombay tie Settle wasted very recently lo 
iit|od'tv1 tiis s's’en. Two oot o1 lOe lOr1C ol<11r
Hs’hc*s1lies sopporl ’oe svs’cm. Ta/s 1s 1ng1f1ctim
°ad/ttc' I ita R. Sc. exsm|u°’jor aud fh1 R. A. D^111 
exsditotios of tic Loslor Hu’vc*silv, Tbs’ spc°ks 
vo1ome. 10 ’is ’ovour. Hu1jkc Iuats. 10 Oxfor1 sr1
Cadbti1ge ^u'es’s arc uof. req01*11 lo brise UP 'w mosm 
s°bj1c^<. A Tr’pos mar ’u p0|iosophv or • wr°sg1cr 1ocs 
not °n1 uce1 uot blow wlio s^sou’ta1 /s s0' js contau1 
wito bt1sgise up ooe ^ss'.ec1 s|one. .J'0--'01* oa ’be 
repot’ nya.—‘‘ Tta system whiob .» called .‘'XB.m!0!^’11^'1 
by vorlparlmeuts " 0ss taer s'voco’c1 by scve*oi witscsscs 
°u' 1s ps*t|coisr o’ iss 'ecn rcp*csesli1 ’o os thst ° 
cas111afe who fti|s jo oue so'.ec' shooM he a||owe1 lo 
psss os sot1s’v’se lOe cxOtmoers oo' stao1' ro’ b1 *eq°ir- 
eg to b-tne np o11 i’a st'jic’s ogoiu.', from lhc rcport 
we c110*11 see 'here o/c msoy ctanpoos of o°* vons1. 
Thc ^'hcoltar of tOej* ch’gcuve °1osg w’’h ’ta rcpoi’ of 
tie 'isc°s'’oo hy lhc Sers’, of 'ta Madras Hn/vctsily 
wtao ’l 1oiroiocc' ’hts s's’em wjii ’taow 1igOf opott thjs 
'I'r’a'1, question ; os' th|s oppottooifv ’s ’s'kis ’o 
s'vise ’oe ^jveromco’ ’o or'er o ’o0 ^'tat’ioo of sU tta 
eeii^I1V1 of toc wi’Disses ot o’tats who tave ’oettMic' toc 
Comm'ss’ot so1 tta ^vcioneD’ with written sta’emeots 
biaritg ou 'he po'int fo wh|ch ’his 'uqo1*1 ’s '/recta1. 
T0eo ou1y W’1 lle p°bi:c ^ow t01 pios at' con o’ ’ta 
wio11 offd at1 ’tat os11 w'11 t0,1* joiner1 sot 'e 
OastV. Tie Commumor o'm’ls t0of o *ipriainf ’f'oo 0°s 
becu na1e to them thr’s vts1’1ote who ’oi|s jr one s°'- 
.1cl ‘ta111 bi .To^1 ’o ptss on sat’ofyiue ’ta ixa-n’uets 
is thcl ssbjccl or' shoo1' no’ 'c feqojrc' to bi’sg op I 
'ta sublets tga’n. TOjs ’s who1. ^-ivs’1 row ’u Ma'r°s 
ang so repretteotation js more .us’ o* retsost'ta. Io 
Mo1rts lii Sftu1aig of lle R. A. D,erei exrmi1tlt”oD 
1s. ptrtivu1ariv /s ’Oc ^Hora1 so'jec’s. ver1 01g0. org 
lhc sy11abts cove*s ° vcry w1', *osee ta' ’ta*, stc.

p°rt1ous °1so oppojote1 ’u lic opfjosa1. nohjcvtn. 
eh1 C°mlu1sli°ont tatata’oo ’’sc1’ js ta ra’se ’ta s’ss1°*' of 
extd|ta:tous. Ht1iss fhis sysfein is f°vo°*e' 'Oire xv/ll 
uot bc m0);0 ’aci1jlv fo fOc wrea1y iivcrworta1 ‘ta'10’ 
popu1a’’os. The ripof’ a'es oa tijs poisl by i^ma'-k-
i0|g — ths1, a1l1r ’ul1 wnsi'eroHor we ta™ conc ta ’ta 
v°oviul1°t lhai the '’^'v^tagms o’ ’oc Ma1fos r°ic
oo’wciei ’ls tgvoatnees aa' t0ot exotnisot1°a by eomppsf- 
meuls . ought oot to be allowed. Tie object of os exom’o- 
at’pr /s lo Meer1010 wiith1r s ^rch'stc p°nncss1n s11 tta 
ku°e1c1g1 whici msy fairly bc expected o’" iin ul tie 
staee wiich le Oos ; os' s mat w0o pisses 1s 

oil ils nohjevfs o’ oac fine gives bctlcr 1hi1eDve of the . 
soooloess o’ ils gcrcrol elocation thru tic nos wio con 
orly psss lo tic subjects lakes oepirolely. Cure dost bo 
lokio lu. froming thc progrsddi o’ or extmitalion to sis 
fhs’ lic sobjccls orc aot so soncroas os lo lry oadai 
borlen on lhe mia's o’ lhe vao1i'olin ; bul ’’ tils voIlgi- 
tioD is v°mp1icd witi wc thiuk '1’11* lOol the exordao’lon 
sOoold bc f-catid ss o whole. osl aoi brokco ioto S1cliono?* 
Wc Osvc cvcty iessoa to thise ’lot tic r1houtrg1n of tim 
Melies roll ootweieO its lisolvsoluecs ss' so examiaot’on 
by compor’mints oueif to bc rcfsioed. Tic object o’ on 
exodinotior is uol niselv to sscertais wiclhcr s candidate 
possesses oil ’01 eo°e1cdec which moy be ixpcciil of him 
o’ ills slogc bo’ also lo fial oo’ wic’ice lc possesses n 
soosl 11°vs’ioo. Mc11voi•c posses iu sll tie nob1ev’n will 
not ensure sooulucss. A moa who obtains n vcey high 
petcin'tgi o’ mt*es lu or, subject vcrfsioly gives 
Chi1cov1 o’ ils sounder knowledge la fitl subject thon 
oue wio niiely escapes tirougO it all lhc n°hj1vln by 
gctt1ue fhc misimom. A scuioe erose1er■ l’kc PoroDjpie 
may foil la tic B. A. Degree cxodistfioa of fic Calcutta 
Ho’vcrsitm; bof is Oc uot o bctlcr non tioa ory erad°atc 
fo list H rvcrsitm /

Wc siouli do’ ioec tokiu so 0^0 trouble to sdh°caS1 
ills sys'era wOlcO sicls col nov0 viomp1°un01p bot for 
lhc iosty. Boot-sgitcd sad us wise rciolsltoa of tic Uni
versities C°dm’lniou. Ooly 10 or 20 /pee ceaf, o’ tiose 
wio appear for tic B. A. Degree ore lovvessfol. It is 
nol ososool lio’ o stolcat wio fails flrit lu Eoel1ni foils 
to secure marks lu his optiooal subject. We orc toll tist 
Mr. Dii who ietlil tie Codb^i1ec v1asnivl llsl passcl 
tic R. A. Degree is Crlcoido offer '1^ swordel some 
groce nares is the optlossi bttuvi. httollse of eTtve 
maiel is uol.oa unusual feafoii la the Cakulio Hnlver- 
‘Hl1 ^l’c0 js q°tfe ooesoeu ’u Mio'rts oo' fta introdov. 
t1oa o’ :h’s svsfcd w01 pot °s cs' ’o toa’ pitm1ojoos pr°^ 
ta^1 of ^i0*110, grocc doreS. To estabtai ita pct 
fic°rv of sh°iini1oe tOc conpsrtdcaf s's’im ’ta Hu’vcrsU 
l1Cs C°dn1nl1°u p-oposes ° ecmc'y. “ Cape" ’hcm say.

d°sl be tata"! in f*odiue lie pfoet°dmc o’ oa cxsn1n°- 
tiou to se1 tio'. lle ntbj1ctl a*i so’ so s°Tncro°s os ’o loy 
os1°e ta*'1" opoo ’hc mia1s o’ ‘ta voudi1slcs.’' Lcf °s 
1xtd/se wial 1s tata0 'y lOc Codd’js’oa ’n ffsn’rg
fi1 o’ ile R. A. Digtee examitati°t. tr1
wOcthei lh1 sobjec’s ore uo’ mote n°det°°n 'hto aow 
°od wictt.ee lOem wiH oo' |°y oo oo'oe 'ot'cn °pou ’ta 
diu1l o’ the cx°d’niis. In Ms'ras we hsve oa1y ta*11 
sobjecfs fo* tic B. A. D1,'11 cxamisrto°u—E^t^t^Hsi °a1 ° 
n1v°n1 ioseuoee a*c vorrpulso*y and any ouc o’ thc nvcuv1 
hrasvhcn’s °pli°mol. Im ’he A -ounse o’ ita Calcnt^ 
Hu1hcrsilm ^r’c0 w111 *c ita ’otorc B. A. Deerec ixsd’o°-- 
t1oD Engi1sh °rd phitosopiv orc vodpolnory1 Clssni°st 
laagoaei. ^‘ta*1. Pol|tica| Ev°Dody1 on' MatO1dal1vn

wictt.ee
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boltfo optlovsl ; and r rtadevt isCis up oil y oBret rsf. 
jaUin flal Uuhdlralfo also. In OBo 1oog0Bmdi nf OBo Url- 
Vldiihtt CnnmItdioD, wo bk fou* iutftu1 n) .tlirro ; Evo- 
ilsi, a CliB’icul lud-nuoo -nl P1ilntt1Wy uro duir ^1- 
p-|tn*s snd CafiRO os M-gBliuf|ct boiv-s msta n1ginda1 
Are ioffois t1fjKtOt r-oiIhlA .tat fjste st0 w'11 |g
dng bt sr andoo tar0., u^r f|ii miret of gjr roam- 
rKKt 0 su 1ai-tss-1j 173 n- 1Wt r^oi1 alirrr '. (i'lcour1.- 
ratn-.es Anttorb Eoud|nu1|nnt wj'cB ntclst|gs^n cort|ir- 
rable expeuse and which are undesirable on the ground 
that specialisation begins at too eaily an age and that a 
pasB degree is depreciated, the Commission means to raise 
the standard of the pass B. A. Degree examination of tbo 
Cuscu1g- Ur|vrIt|Oy. Evo, us '1 ht, to1 l1tv 20 ^s cen° 
use -bsi to sKcoso u dutt in1 gjK o-it|ig t-rgBt* nt 1b‘ 1sn- 
ttvf tOat0brd "iS| fritta* nsssoa fjr bas1' of educatim. 
'br rosannu.'on dif bo iita au stiflE at1nttifsl, but nrne- 
cosbusy oKstodctnoDe sboii|i nog ta d|-cr1. Some )uc|S|O1tt 1n 
the candidates also should be given if the standard be mis- 
o0—od '- obe sufjlcot uro dumrsnnt thr ny|y srh't0 wr kdnw 
of lies in the system of examinations by compartments 
w1hcW "is| foster no. ovsy un1Dddttt ta. u.m Sttsti tta 
hardships of tbe students. It will also effectually put an 
end to •* cram." which the Commission so much hate. 
Their theories come into conflict with one another. The
nf" fine oUt-ic statlsoi It n oO; in kune ing gnIii th e 1 e1te■"pod 
ahtK e iutj iiBo and divine tf ecsiori eds ciOinr. it ut 1 'row 
silhr when fle uosnoirtaust eysluio is donA awuy wliO. 
The baris oteducatiois may Ki nans wwl f Aninves 1^ 
noen l'-O) ycoUtoSsB awi tarasd putbh ihe Oi ve UnivettiOles 
of India, a country with a population of 300 millions, 
g^r^1t'ar^^> which bus uiUs o populubiov of AU oWtlSoc -leK- 
nces about 2,500 graduates annually, A few Socrateses 
and Bscodb will not save our country. Education must be 
diffused at least among the middle classes and the propo
sal to narrow the basis still further is not at all wise or 
prudent on lhe part of the rulerB. A wide diffusion of 
.knowledge will aloue put an end to ignorance and sup
erstition. Middlemen are the leaders of the people and 
the general mass cau only aim at elementary education. 
If our middlemen are immersed in darkness and ignorance 
if education is denied to them and every obstacle is thrown 
in their way by raising the fees, by closing the second 
.grade colleges, and their progress is stunted in their very 
OhJa.j. i>s idpoiinrt.s giitaIe o0 woo wi11 bi .u fha. 
coun.i0, -or 1f w'11 tt1 ', c1'^ snd tot)btini on

||uucoiing of iBr -tahhov of fje YrsdacgSuiti. Cuy1|1uort 'n
M-i*-s w||s fetaur un1,0 1|sadvuv.arrtl I1 fta p'o- 
graddr of fhr Codd'ss'on ojt ^^60^ ait loot rumt- 
TOM tBuv bofoso 1,1 1f w|s| Uo a -srb1 ta-Bov u^v tbr 
ier-'o* d|u1t of rous0 mon a,1 if tie sfin1u*1 be b|st 
^feo1 1Be ^obhon of fje codfisifmot0 totitdns ojr intt 
u1eetio-nSt de-tgot. Ir ibcw uv1 rvi*0 irioi''-1 aj|cj 

d-o 1k tgfdIOfl1 to H. E. tho Vir■roi>y. lie ilscuttinv — 
fills eultt1ot iusO find u 1ondiyry0 plucK srl uif midori- 
aS oo litf tt Rrtolu0iott ovrolooCIno Oils vital quesOim 
will vol Bo in toB-utfnvt oto utl br fur Osom ssfItta?On•y.

Mo. Wi B. Mnoorr of tbr Maio-r CWrit1.ia1 Colir-r 
tayt :—— I dn yog agree will tbr Cnddittinntit in thrio 
cttitiTlntitD nt aBat ihro cult fhe Muiibt sottni o) 
loidiv.itOn bf cndr-Ifdltgs. '11 rulr wosks fa■il0' 
IBoy t-0i it so fas as 11 to 111s c>■aii1-ltct for flit B. A. 
Dr-ror lo too OBol* cjaicet ir ull Ohvoo 1ivl.tlovs oi tBr 
Dogorr Etaditatlnt it lir Bort of trcgoiro u duss it oro 
no Owo. I- OBo sulr is uftSIsile<J, -cuniiluOa will 1-vr t-o 
Orf Bis cjunctt of rtcu*lvo I 1•u.tt In all throe <iivl.tiont, 
utO sitco if Br tails It ^0 livislot Wr 1^0 toy Bis clau- 
ctt 'r u|H iB*or 1iv|s|nvt sga't, jr ad. never j-vt fBr od- 
poo.ut110 of f*fito ft ma.r u ora||y 1oo1 a11ta*avcr 11 
uvy oto o0 0|jr*s. I (fo tr,1 crta fo w1-1 rotor. ojt Com- 
iittint rncr've1 ovfortcr Bod Jlirfous rii■trste.t or- thr 
aorc|t- of lho ' ctd1->■fmrtf sfttri’, fou1 I fo-.ieve fjK 
ro^r'inco tt dts0 ro-d|rro.t atgS1 br s.ior010 't 0-voi* 
n) '.s oegoi f|ot. In ^0 ir^rt0, I .^r1, ig d|Lh be rm- 
doovt1. wweio u tou1rv1 s1^ u. fjr pu1 of B|t fost 
Sius ti .siulo list Be s0an1t tolall cllancett puttivo in all 
ihreo 1lflt1ons t-’ ohe Doo-re Eoudinut.inT. he ti<■uhC bi 
tf*nvo.y aifltli. t* even coolrtl|p1. lo oivi h's biteni'.ov 
1t*ItO Bls tlctt1 sob* wBolf nr cbiiif fo Latou-oe ail 
.Won OuCr in ullillovul yra* to Scirnco..”

Ms. E. M. Mac11uIS t) Obr Ma1r-t CB*Ittibv Cnlltoe 
wriies : —

“ I ud 1rstulolly quilt orrtsr1 0t fBr oiv lag up °f 'bo 
“ compaulderlt0Bfod” and tjould cotsilt* doito tt nn 
Irjuof Oo rigcafitd in 1hlt Prisidenvc.”

EXAMINATIO0 BY COMPART
MENTS

'Wk following 1lti1ln1 Bus Ikoii sovt Oo Alt IKccc.iI- 
.Ktcy ibo Vicr*to Oroi 'b*icji1l1>1oly :——Iv L-oh, 
Wr, ihr ur1totiotrd' 0^ LooptBl1tt Iiitliio inpii-o- 
o|u|ibfsj ' tag fo u^io—c1 pus hkcellrvc'0 "ith tb. 
fo||oaii0 frw .itrs W'f1 0jr jnpt tl.-i o' *' rtt|i|ti 
w'11 olcr|vr oje D-vouobfoo cotisi1l*-tioi of fo,r 
Govioidivf.

2. 'he rlcodntii-1inllt — the n1ivl^-ltlts (' 
tlnu liat- tir tstttd t- robmiraiitn by cot t . 
iBr Mu1I-t noivri■eity tnoBf 1^ go br ulioaini, - eon- 

cIutinI tiry tss, OBrS Bavr aosivol -0 ntiov full consl-U.hu 
lion ^0, quill uniopoclil -vl thncke1 tio itc-
doi-lsl'.-t.s. Fritter orbi's -ot iBr Seralr of Ohr Madras 
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Uoivrftic a0o1iuhrd the old system of puutioG io ull the 
subjects rt the tubr time rod iot^ohoorh tbis benrScient 
system. When tbr Uoivertitilt CobbiiBRwo sut id 
Miihfus, it diver afforded uo oddortToiiC of biscussiog . 
this vital qonttihdl All wbo buvn pivio ngihnoor havr 
nrvir tooorib Tdhn tbis tysirb wPioP thr MuhfUt Uni
versity rojocs. Tbr Cofubiutiho E.E o^ rvrn so 
mOcP u PiOt i. Mudres to^ it woo)d rlCommeod to 

u0h1ith tbis ltyttrbl
X. Yoor Lhfhtbld roodoioinh tlrato cuight to ba U simi- 

iribc of nXObihUiiOlt i. thr v-Brown UoivnrSitint of IOhiU 
uoh tira tiUnhUfh of exuminutio.. spoo1b br rnUhr highw. 
A gluoce ut tbr or1nohrrt of tbr gufioos Universities l 
Iodir wiU eonviocr coos Lhfdtpid thut the stroha^ in 
thn SCilOel BrunCP iO Mubrus is oontihrrrb1c bigh^ tha. 
io tbr other Unlgrrtiiirtl Oioibobt urr rnqoifeh for 
pnttiog io aaoP tobjnoi of thr Soirnon Brunoh io Muhrui uoh 
besides tl'arr wr tpneiui dhfiihot Uddointeh rueb yirr, 
wpiep Urr oot the cMr io tpr other UnigrrSitirtl I. 
Eoglitb luduaaie rob 1itnfuiorr it will bib fair to bott of 
tie Uoivnr.tiiint uoh tpnfn is the tbirb bruner—tlr stoby 
of vnfoaeT1urs—wbieP is deel1iuf to tiis Uoigeroiic aloni 
It will br til grertrst hufbtpip to be rrqoirrd to dutt io 
ail tin 0fuodilet, whieP ure qoiti ooconoectid with inch 
otlrr, in hnn uoh thr sumr yrur. It is ooly after matora 
ohotldnfriihorod ootiog tbe diffictUtiit of tie ^11111* 
tint the Mrirut Seo«it, id whieP dltiingoiehrb edocutiona 
illitit litr Dr. Dononn, rob the HhT,01eDf. Miller rob tin 
.ute Pfhfntthr• P. Rnogiinntpn ^(tobrr Mi, cumr to thr 
brcitioo tput toi chbdaftbnnt tyttnm oo^t to ba intoo- 
bucrb. Aob tir Govfmmrot of Mahrrt uceofbnd ^00^ 
Hon to it. Io Urn ^warsit. of Bomoac a rnto|otioo in 
fwoor of tod tcsiem wus move1 by oo 1rtt u pnfthoune 
tpno tpe htfr JosHcr R.nttrdr und wus orrned ooh Bot 
for fla^t■mt Onti known to irnmtilgnt the BhbOrc Govern- 
merit vat cb it. Two of tbe three o]bnti Utiglrtiiiet uoh 
o Locrl Govcrni'inmt iluvl loonteoaoord this ^:Oimpartbrnt

4. Yonr tatoH1 mrmocnaUsts havr mw drernt
that toe tornmdsioo wi11 oonbrmo ihit eyMem

And ir Pas Oiio op to tliin time whfkiog well rob lhe 
JiaEm GvrbT■.ltiSl oao boast of nflicieocc oo ucChToi of 
tbe td-ecial rob orfefll tioiy of tliir tTOjnoit. Yoor 
pTb01e 1leolhr ir1itit bo oot sir uoy shOob Ortit for thr 

of ibn Chbmlttlho wpno tbey witoout
^.I10101 aoc rea^r. tprt •* tor bitubgudinget of thr 

liysbt^ ot examJioat.Iorr by 0(Obdu^ibrott outwrigtis 
ito ubvaoingit,,. It wi1i br to of tor publie
who are sp101111. iotnietteb if coof LofbsPip will ktodly 
ot111' ^l)1^^0 of ihn pudeft1 to sliow how tpl Cora- 

puvn affivnb ut tod bieltion u.^1 wdh tpn opi- 
oihdt aob U|gLbnoit of tpr otoer Mfo.if thefr ufc roy. 

rob make too■h uo nbropt reehmmrobatiho aod 
they oatorrllc thooght tPrt this system will be 
introdoerd in tbr other rxumioaiiont ai«o if phtti01nl 
TOic Pave d;hticlied tbiir tt.oh^en loog before tbn 
rT1es wirn frnmih ; »ob it is 011111^ to till yhor Ex
cellency that ooiuw sPoolh havn a retrotplctige effect. 
Mhsi of yoor tl'gouihrint buvi paMnE tie B. A. Degree 
rrsbioriioo of tie Mubrut University in onr or two brun- 
01^ uod are cat to completi by prttiog thr remrioiog 
brunch or OrunhPetl If tl asa drrsoot ure asked to undergo 
tie orhnul of duttion nil tin tlOjeett onee morn it will 
grrutly tell opon tPem both io Parlti rnd drotdreit. And 
tbry will Puve to muster tin text Oohkt which urr gioer- 
ally bnttrrrd io two yenrt, io a single year. In somr of 
tinse tTOjreit tPey might havr rlrrndy dasteb nob they 
orver tPooght iPec will Oe forced to appiur again.

5. It may ba to u orrtain rxtrnt toon thut tPis excellent
tcstem bhet not prevail in thr B, A. degree examination 
of otoir Iodiuo UAge^siiirtl Bot to establish a similarity 
in thn exublortloot yoor Ghvrfnbroi muy ba ttraioeb to 
a0h1ith u tcsirb wPicP has worked so loDg, so well, rnd 
bs oeonfLcin11y peK. ^lfdy for tor sa^ of similarity 
ifficmncy eanohi oo taerlficehl . YoTf LhI^d^pip mny br 
uwnrr tprt tpe sternUr1 is bhhh highrr to Mr<f'«s tpro ip 
tpe otoer (larto rnd if tpe standur1 of tpn Other U.iver* 
tiiieu oe ruised aob if tor system oe ioHoita011 to 
Uoige-'Uiilet simiiUfity wiH on for advanta^ e^t:nO.^i«pe^. 
Bot h) krif> u higpir sirobai"d pere to Madrus a1oor and 
rt ton sumr Hme to nteb.a1 tor chlbdurtmlot sysiem will 
oeriuin1y dTi tor enoiHcintos of tor Mrhrnt Um^re^ to 
grrrter purbtbid tpno toose of tlsirr Univrftitirtl A 
tfin1 of ih|t io tbl (^tow Uoigrftlil'lt yhor raeraoti-
n1ittt S'i trngltor, wi11 drhboer a Oetirr typr of (^wto- 
nirt.

6. T’rau’ h°m011 brborlniisit most rrtdieifo11c reqirato
yhl-• brild-to-ip lhw. tp|t 1nw rli OT|d Oot id s01 wuc rffec0 
toc^1 V po puve u1rluby drtteb shbr touto^s accohbihn 
to to^ ^cse.d syttem roh toey thi>l1d )n pirmitteb to 
wm^^1 drato Dlnrlrt oy dntu|og tpn jlbTiDii:g brnneP 
oi bruoebls u|ooe. Somie of tpim havr abend. cbosid 
tobl of Ufr tnb tbry mott bi givro toi cproon of
Yktog^ tblir c D111^ wito oot jtrrjmncr to trnio (totiM. 
Y^r Loibsbid’s ^surroec " tort u11 tin exittlog tore- 
.Mta of ^ud^to rroet be eurefT|1y rrtdrc ted" paa emput* 
hnoed J'hrr mei.- oriasi the of BrirPiooegly, wi o l avr 
sidin ^t.1 brunehii ol top B. a. D^rre oO toe MlndrlU. 
Unit^’WsSbi fo ^totiet tod dTmbie gretot.lo0 rnb ^ ay nOk 
u nulhOfnblO considetoHoo will bn ^..ted to st Thi^i^ 
toC c<mr LolhtpiO for n11owtog n foil bisCTttiho w. the 
rleommeohniioot of toe Coblbituihn.

We big toie^ait.
My Lord,

Yoor Lhrduhi[>U- most hbrdirni BerTauiu
Ti-M^l1iTopo1y, 6th Aogoat 1902,
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V.
Oot of the hot discussion which is carried on in yoor

colomm, there naturally arise somo side questions wliich I 
•hall answer in * word or tvo and din-ias them. The oant 
of " c: ■ am” is the burden of many » one who waotn to dis- 
couragu; nigger pdoc-tio- in India. Even the Commission 
actiiiited by the best of motives iti foe wtjdd has cttnght 
tins infecti°n. It condemns .» tuitneosiireci tarns the per- 
nfonm- nae of " Keys and Abith'acta which present a be1d 
outirne of the original" and it thsconragea .» every way thp 
use of •• Keys.” We agree wittifo^rl^eo0oe^potio1i- Weset 
our foco egnfost that system ot " cram" iu wliich stiid^ts 
vomit forfo nnaasimilated and uudigeited nmttars fo the 
Examtuatioa Hah. Uta ao iniellitfcut cratttmhg, if we 
can u*e the form, is ioeispensab1e for success in exarnma- 
tior*. tanr.itar oy rote onub'es t niuo to cxpress licco- 
lately Iik thought:i and he .s aide to iave true. Our atu- 
..fo-S unbke Hi. Pandifo anil Sash'ies who ropeat parrot- 
1iko V eifos and Maiif.ras without uiideistaniHng a word °f 
whid they say; on'y fotaBigenfo.' c ■ imnnk to memory cer
tain portions of toe-. tesfo an ■ .1 foot store up a useful fund 
of knowdedge fo bi oonddy tamed to acconats. As long 
aa ex^mnabo'^ eHst c.eminitg cauuut a'fogefoeo be rooted 
out Not onG the examining 'nolies 'out even tho TeaL-hi'iig 
^.¥0^4^ are not wtaHy free footn it. They win honours 
.» 'rCims and CUssr-a' EilBmfosripon.e who are the best 
ciaf-neoe. The obeervatia»t of Rajuh Peaii Mohnn Mock 
kerjae, MA > B.o., cxt, a i-KsMngnbdie1 graduate of Hie 
Ce'ciuts Univel■e1ty, Jtniniid cnrofn1 oeflestfon before one 
rises up to condemn X.

The question of epeciHis;tia;l is a bugbear which has. 
puzzled the Universities Commissi-iii. It has deformi-td 
not to allow it till a student tiVes Wls B.A. or B. Sc. De
gree. Etnmfo*tpTel .t seye, are requmed to .otarmfop tlie 
capaltl.t^iee of the sfadpute, foe ^ogress t'.py have 

' made and how fao foe fontafog has been sncceeet'ul in 
cohe'-res. u»1|kp the foifo.sbs ntd pes-dmGfo of fo-tioy wta 
are against recurring examination', unlike the Pudfieldiens 
to whom eiabtnatioo.t avt no tes p tiit Commis-tion will 
stiuk fo the ou.s-oiu si V uving fo- o proviom 0X1.01'0 er la' O- 
the Bo mbay University. It Ai'il nor persist tBr epecnalisa- 
biotof oshped in t he B. A. Deft'er Ex Bminaoion. In 
Londop spB^iaie*M:'tii luigfo ■. only lifter fo « B.Ai0 or B■ Sc. 
ijcgeei. Botdlathipuldieioeilontd to choi'ts La o mW 

* Modieiot. Thofo wii c ^spO tint -oedieid profeMi'in coght 
te pass ie ooo ol tl n domical i oogacgns. T MutoinalotB 
can append for tbe Intatenet' ote iu nofenee ami tlie liool o.

1 So. Exanolnetioofi I n India Ut A. o-Cbpie.i -t witii l tc ptc- 
portion to t hn» 14 fot Matricutaint 'w Liendnu w.th . °sfoc- 
nomedicfot! uad science. Bot foo Lew he must ft o ftilt 
blotto pOEtuatt. to Ctmbridtn -r0 Oxford, ofEt Bib 
TitHe- ga Ex.eo»tnatio1inoe Prelirafoary ht. irnn
nmlion » sta 0on t io tile weo oo ohoos. any tulie0t ho liboe 
a»d taing i’t op for tne Ho»pors °. A. in 1ud|a Ho»pooe

S

EtaBt»atip»e aro discoanttnnDtoe and tbe M. A. is cotsi- 
dooel equive-ent. to tWe Hp»pooe Examination. There is 
no apocinl M. A. EtemDatiiT in the rwp oldest Univei - 
etnioe of tWo Utitod Kingdom. The M. A. Dogroo is tp»- 
feored upon goaeoaree after a ceotain -^1.0 of years. 
Tep CPBBisnioii tp»steoos i’t u»eeeioae1e to ahow speda'i- 
e»t|p» tpp etr'y e» sue o-1 X is deposed to a'fow if 
^'y iu tbo M. A. ExaBi»anion. We cen .o bprhi^g 13° 
taw fo foE eo.tsiPb. Sti11 it w.'1 -fo ta u»n'itt to point 
put foe necessity of 1»ropeuti»g epetialteattp» oven i'» tlie 
B. A. a»e .. Sc. tpureet.

Even foose who ore well disposee higWor
education io India aoo thrown aback et tbo eteoi1iry of 
acaetmicad oebtar:p». To them wo answtr that reouge 
theoo is sobo reason in the complaint, ^0 inerirbtip»e ere 
yot of e to»ruoy oil end it is rpp eerly to expect much
ooigi»a1ity fo foofo alumni. Evo» fo foose u’»tveoeiftee foat; 
wevp ex^to1 for co.domes, Newtp»s, Bacp»e am. Miltons 
aoo Tor of oveoy day occurrence. Ttay are on'y few e»d 
feo notwet». postpo»e ^uo jo.gBemt for a e»e wo
aoo .ure ouo un1vor■eitloe wu' »Pr ta baooon of good ..iiuksi. 
A'rea.y d .s teoni»g fog-s of ntaiget fofo.e a»e tWt »amp 
of pol,f. J. C. BPBe, D. Sc., of Ca'cuna is ta-oKio1 
wtaoovoo etlonce .s 'ove1. Ouo ^t.veon.tiM eop sart1y 
fou'ti'tig foe fb»tt.ipne fo'i wta:1 T.ey are inte»del ; pur 
y^ug non of moats e»d cpuoage fo copee tWe wie tar. 
ow» tau.'.G r» the foi•PBpet un'iveieinioe o0 ^.ope, Peoa»j- 
pa. a»d Ctafooojea aoo femi.i'ao nenes even .» foe 
u»iverslt^ies.

B. A. Dwgeww Eaimr^ir^atu^n.—The text poht c-'cervfog 
tpmmtTt i-i the subjects foo tip B, A. Degree Exemine- 
^1. It Wos Item lightly fouched bpp» it ny previpbs 
letHer. It requires e cfose exaBi»ot■ip» and it is lobnrOb1 
wWefooo lull justice cut be lp»e to it it the ~maorow space 
of e tewspo^peo aotlole. The CpBBlseiot opcoBBonls 
tWope cpmpb1eory ebbjtcrt in tWo B. A. cpbree: E-gllse, 
Classical lo-gunge ntd P1i-oepphy and one of the following 
eunjetis :—
(1) Mathematics end (2) Histrny and Politicol Economy 
as pplip»li1. These are the ^1)0^ nctoally appointed 
foo the A tporso of Ce1totna B. A. Degree Exemi»etlpt. 
The sepa-trioo of the ecie-tlfit cpooee from tWe bitoraoy 
ntd Arts ciiu.'se Was »ettesitatee the eet1□e:p» of the st ly 
of PW \ sicirl and Netbol1 sciences from the n-rricb1bm o. the 
B. A. Degree Examination. It is Bn-ifest that four sub
jects nte to be nruiight up loo the B. A. ExnBi-ntipns in
stead of the throe which is the pieeont number. The Cob- 
nisslon ins wisely prpeieired J britpo»eonco as at pptio- 
-ol e■bbjeci in any coorsp loelitg to the B. A. Degree. TWi^ 
wc tbi-k, is prevalent only lu the Bombay University. 
Others eoo not timtpos it rWie respect

The Cpnmieeipti aims at e high statdnod it E-glise 
ntd it requires from the tendidntet a coBnotd over fop 

r
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lunguBge and facility fo wtliu ond apeak iu Eu-flisy fod- 
rugt.1y und i1Tomun1goiiy. Tl-ase ate uot too mscl to e*- 
pnutbrom an odiinury graduatt. Wille they insist upon 
br^vipig Pbliolrgy anl Acf11enfe -ot tie B. A. course they 
foneemn tbornt hooks wilci derl wifi fbe history and cri- 
ticisiip of ileerutp works wilci tbe afoleut ira no opportu
nity of ttsling. Iu future exrmiustiou will be ooutiued fo 
text-books oil (gdittmar, iltetafute of coutae being otcibtel 
-tom bte fUitTcu1um. Nob being disposed fo quarrel with 
ehf Cotomission fot onythiri? oui fvedyfiing we af(ieee 
tiflr decision lu this tfse1fi. But if crn be poiutei out 
ebat ib is bhe custtom iu thc Eogliah ^^^1.111 bo have a 
pe-Tod of English Liierafutp ot unp one fentady for 
study iu tbe B. A. Examination. Iu Madras bbe text-hooks 
ore r.iougfl from year to yeot whereas in Colcubbr oue- 
lolf oi tbe bexba oi ihe previous ytat ure tubaitud lu tbe 
next auccftdiug yurt uni this lessens the limciiltle.i uul 
bUdiSbips oi uxamiuution oi those wbo may lave fie mis- 
-ottuuf to -oil.

It btS beeU dfcriket tint four subjects ate io° maty 
sui fbst. flep lry an nnire butdfp ou tbe minis of onr 
pOUUg rnfU. It B. A. it la undesirable to lave more than 
nbiet sabj'egfa, Tbe proposal of Mt. George P1fbundtiw1 
bo itop tie glras1fai ianguuge after bbe Iuftimeliaft coarse 
is quite timely, rut can be safely rioptfl.

The impodimnce oi bistorp, ths study of the life °f 
great mtn nnd tifii acbloua, tip gtoweb of political inafi- 
lubions bbe material foui1tious nud bbe progress o- u no
tion fauuot bp uuiervaluel ; fot it inspidfs aul euuobles 
out miudSl Tie omission of history from fie F. A. curri- 
culuru is very leplotablf; huf wt nepl uot feat bbp study 
vill be ueglecfed iu tbe B. A. coaiaPl Even though pbiloso- 

pbp is compulsory, geuftrliy sfiilpufs bovlug no tatle Imo 
Mnebfmaiifs win rtioosu Hh.or. on1 r’oHtica1 Ec°nomy 
-or bbe1i ojj.mun1 subjfrt. u o. fo orel-hurieu bbp curri- 

we p^p011 f° hio° the sfu1ent fo biiug up eitbf— 
°- .ta.1 A nim110- Sfp.rrrtion muaf be magp in thf mg- 
b.ifmrt1cs conrse. A cio1ff mas. be rll°wfi Oftwffn putf 
mathematics ru1 m1xud !matllumefigs. Wp -til prfcfdence 
f)r this 1u the B. A negiee hxtmi'iation °f iye Coud°u 
University.

Next M103 pb11osopbp wb1cb brs hfeu maet °ue °f thf 
gomealsory sobjects in bif LitfiSip foulaf. F°r tbp B.C. 

wf w11i irve no. ouly DfdMfi™ gnd Iuiucfirf 
Log1f wlfb g sb°tf OT^f 1u pipsiology j^mII11 
Pvob°logp ou1 Efh1•fs, eut n'so W0.^ Tbfo1ogp gud 
fiiaioiy °- pbilosopip. A gist1uff1ou ought bp mu1e
bpewefu Enstfru ph11osoey• rul ihe WfseftU. The mogerp

i. . ° .he .ofec. empi.rkM an1 Uc1Pnblfic.
Tif rtml.of tbp worh. °f ^u gu1 Mill, Hume an1 
Si>fpci,r wil bf b eftfvff ont11o.e 0° Mystici.11, Ot^wism 
nni Tieosopbism. Tiprp ia no ants^m.m brtween 

History rul Piilosopbp und ilup wt ausiliury bo each 
ofbet. Tit autior o- ibe Iudagb1rp Logic uni Utilitaria
nism ia also bie author of Political Economy and Reptp- 
111.0.1™ Govetnmeut. Tbp gieaieab Nihilist hra written 
ibt gtpoi History o- Englund. Tie hiabotiuna of Rome 
ond Scotland mole piffeucp to tit sfulp of Piil°s.opbv. 
Tie aiudp of voluntary actions of iumsn beings, and their 
intfuiions musf precede ilre sbrey oi iuablbuiioua. Both 
Polltici sul Efims lave fot bielr eud humrri good; and 
Etbics e-•ffPies Politics. In Pspc1o1ogp fhe motfctu 
^^tiouist.s hove o ackutific boa1a; bbPp ieui witb pro
ct.. apg Pienompno ang nhfp go uo. cure u pin for tl.u 
otgunif un1ip of cnn1. Iufftenfial F’spcio^1ogp wine1 
1ea1. with fhe hnicortaH’y of fye Sou' ong teu urtatetce of 
G°1, o- weicb u°bo<jp knows onpfb1ug rs 'e-. m gnrk by 
m°1etu ^^oso^ers. Ou.o'o1., beKe- iu bbe wot.siie of 
Gog, on1 be11- of thu fuhtru o-e are no. faroarfi i’t tliese 
eay.. Re11gi'iiis ifnti'mfu.s are scoff.1 ; uoho1p believes 
either in the Natural or Revealed Religions. God, Man 
and Nature are puzzling problems which will lead one to 
endless controversy. Existence of God is unknown and 
unknowable and the Attributes of God are contradictory. 
None are convinced hy the arguments of Theology, argu
ments of Design. We have no objection for Philosophy 
based upon science, but we are goi-pv that Natural Theology 
Of igfS tided ill the cprricuUani teg a Goteaimeyt erUtoP 
^ecii noulrality (u I'efigiics aialfern . Works wf Mart i neiu 
Butl is aud Pot i— e'o admlrrUle i n UhTiu om n wpy i bot 
Phey shoaiU not buO o piace i-i tOe couriunlam oU pgili8it 
gUyf Nbi waU 'PUrni ogy in tort at present enuouregep in 
Mg St tUn it iCopcnn oi Undien Ueioiosit.iT ii .He Audi 
foalSf buf in Caiseitf'q ani tOrne loo wmly in UUu Hoaoriy 
round.. TPe piepent. oust tiTfdal■f wiPl Ue unnuceMatily 
OrlIOd. gpeciW poiOVtun wbjfb nop afiioi nped 11° MaU.ie

O<-P ^0. peve no t^bfsuti’oi to tiiu iicl nabin tU Sha 
tbittcop oi- Pht1vUoshp. We tubjain Ucoo Ulte suUvPth ot 
.we London Unr^ersRii u nd ff^al <^f OhoCal cultaUnivut siO— 
wOtu-i materO'Og agree dicoiing ouiote the mailir if 
Matnoa) 1. liooU^gy. This can be compared with tha 
Madras Syllabus.

UnlTersity of London.
B. A. Examination.

VI. Mfnbsl nn1 Morsi Sfiencu 2 (Two pacers).
I. Paycb°logp.

(1) Scope 0p1 Mef1o1s. Ano1..1. ang C1st-ir<icSiop 
of Mfn.sl Pifnom«na.

(2) Cotsciousniss gpd Sub■fonsfionspe-t. H.^blMi1 
of nofonsfions munfo1 s^aee..

(3) Abtfnti°n sud °eipi fan1gmeueai ps;^^11cg1 
ptocesses, Mfufol D^v.l^^^^n^.

(4) Thp netroas aysbem ip ie. rp'otiou .o t^yclicUi 
1.0.11. ‘

Ueioiosit.iT
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(•'<) The Senees. Sensation. Perception.
(6) ImnjfBs. Association And Suggestion. Memory- 

ExpeHation. Imagination.
(7) Al;<t.-Mtton and Generalisation. Conception. 

Judgment gnd Reasoning. Psychological Relation of 
Language to Thought, Development of Self-conscious
ness.

(8) Feeling and its expression. Pleasure and Pain. 
Euiniions and their classification.

(9) Instinct. Appetite. Volition. Deiire. Motives 
Delibemitifm. Choice. Volitional Control. Habit.

II. Ethics.

(1) Elements of Conduct : Motive, Intention, Action, 
their relations and ethical value. Character.

(2) The Moral focalty. Conwiience. Practical Reason.
(3) The good or ultimate Etid of Action. The Stana- 

ard of Right, Coodact. Representative ethical theories.
(4) Moral Obligation. Responsibility. Sanctions of 

Morality.
(5) Individaal and Society. Egoism and Altrbism.
|fi) Daliica, Rglits, V^i-tuta, and tiheC class^calim. 

Merit.
(7) Variation in Moral Judgment. Moral Progress, v
The Qaestions in Mentg and Moral Science will have 

no special reference to the wiiUngsof any one author or 
school of authors. In matters of opinion answers will be 
judged according to tbeir accuracy of thought and expres
sion.

Calcutta Tnlversity.
In the Regulations for the B. A, Examination (page 36 

of the University Calendar for 1894) nnder the heading 
' Definition of subjects,1' the following have been 
inserted—

Mental and Moral Science.

The Passes aabjects shall include—
(o) rpychtdiM/g—
Philosophy and Psychology. Scope and Method of 

Psychology. Relation of Psychology to Metaphysics and 
Physiology.

Mind, Consciousness, 8^-^1^0008^5^ Analysis and 
g Classification of Mental Process and Products. Develop- 
'meut of Mental Life. Lawe of Miud.

Psychology of Cognition. Perception and Sedation. 
j The Se^M aud the Nervous System. Locali^titm of 

Sensation. Primary and Secondary Qualities of Body. 
Object of Perception. Perception of the differenn Senses. 
A>.r.iireJ Pr-crptiorB. Imagination, Expectation, Memory. 
Thinking, Conception. Judgment, Reasoning, Generali- 
.-ation. Belief and Knowledge. Exi>riirrt■r and Reason.

Self, Extern WoHd. Sjjace, Sub8tarces■. Cause,
Power.

Psychology of feeling. SerBe-ferlinga, Emotions and 
Sentiments, Pleasure and Pain.

Psychology of the Will. Attention and Volition. 
Appetite and Desire. Instinct and Habit. Voluntary 
Action, Confilct of Motives, Deliberation, Choice, Freedom 
of the Will.

(6) Logic—

Definition and Province of Logic. Relation of Logic to 
Metaphysics and the Special Sciences. Thought, Know
ledge, Troth, Science. Immediate and Mediate Knowledge.. 
Intuitive and Inferential Truths.

Observation and Expr-imrrt. Analyeis and Synthesm. 
Classification and Definition. Hypothesis and Explana
tion. Induction, Analogy and Probability. The Ground 
of Induction, Experimental Methods. Deductive MeDiod. 
Relation of Induction to Dednctiom

Demonstration, Syllogism, Functions of Syllogism.

(e) Ethics-

Scope and Method of Ethics. Relation of Ethics to 
Metaphysics. Psychology, Sociology, and Poliiicn.

Analysis of the Mo-.-al Corscio^mrBs ; Moral Sentiment, 
Moral Judgment, the Moral Faculty, Springs of Action 
and their Mutual Relation.

The Good or Ultimate End of Action. Moral Obliga
tion. Standarde of Right and Wrong. Sanctioni of 
Morality. The Individual and Society. Duties and 
VirtrrB•

The Honour subjects shall include—
( u) NuUuaa I Theology— ~

Theology and Religion, Natural and Revealed. Relation 
of Religion to Metaphysics and Ethics.

Analysis of the Religions Cor=donsrrss : the Religious 
Seniirarri,the Religions Faculty, the Sense of Dependence, 
the idea uf the Infinite, the Casual Belief, the- •Sense of 
Duty, the Belief and Worship of God, the Belief in a 
Future Life.

God, Man and Nature. The EriHirrcr and AitribnirB 
of God. The Relation of God to Nature and man. Theory 
of the Universe. Theism, Pantheism, Agnosticism, 
Materialism, Parpherlomrralism, Optimism, Pessimism, 
Theology, Evolution, Necessity and Freedom, Immortality 
of the Soul.

(l) Hiitory of Philos<q>hy—
General knowledge of the Systems of Bacou, Descartes, 

Spinoza, J-ocke, Bertely, Hame, Reid, Leibnitz, Kant, 
Cousin, Hamilton, and Mii] : and Special study of subjects 
to be selected from yaar to year.
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• '1C qwKt'oM io Meatal °Ui MoSOi Sclm, wiil 
eode no sorctat srferrncr to the ws'ttnrs of ouy oue 
dnthoS oS whwl of .uieoss. In HattCSs oU opi.Tm aU0- 
wess w'1i be jueg'1 aceor1iur to ine-S Ooe0Sacy oU 

0Ud 'x^'Mion. 'he How '. SUr-
jroU oU t1e P.m Conrtr sW eont'st of moS' ad^.M— 
qucsio.et tioa hhe Pass pspess.

madras university.
I.—-PhrstOLOOY

ThC System:—Nerve tis^M. Nefve at^^i^
ttoU wl MhnrwhiOT. General ^ou of thC wrwM BRuhrn 
in Molluscs, Asthrozoo aad Vrstcbrota. Pscpostions1e 
'cdi1o0mint of the sotnai cosd an' of the trdcsai eacroha- 
lic centras in ihr oscruetog srr'ct of ver-ten- -ota. Nestoas 
tyttem of mau. Sidpothrtsc tatt,iH. Crsi1ro-so-as1 syt- 
ted, 8truetusi sol fan -rloct oU the spits' cci- ond of the 
trdrisi e^^<'phi^i'c c'nlris. Sotos' and cssu-ai nr^tes. 
EHbryolc-alea1 -ete1ooHCah oU the human cnccphalo-t, iu 
so Uss as it hhrowt light on hhe tasnt•auss1 rr'sttcns oni 
fancaloat of llc Unit grown Jbsa-u. Loes'tsatiou of fuac- 
atoat in d-tt-uet postrcns oU thr brain. Phrenology. Spou-
1.anicus  action. Reflex actloa. Uncoatc'out cerelsa(tco.

The Mdtdd'yil Sisterm 8180^01.0^1^6 and functions of 
mute1et- Muscle stidn1sttcy oni rxhodsrion. Yai-ous 
kluls of mutc1rs. Thc mot'de au- 1ceoHotitr apoassads. 
Mnted1os .soups. 'hc hums. hood. hhe 'cca1 orgaas. 
Spi'cl, Relation between thc -egsrr oU -edi'ooHeu1 of 
the duted1ss systid sod hbat oU tbe uesvodt ty.sieH.

Thc Organs of Senye—hhc orosas of tic five 
tentrs so— of orgao-c ccnBibilita- '1ecsa that hhif Lade 
oil lern -rviiopee out of oue ps-d'tide form oU sras' 
oigon.

II.—PShCHOOLOGT AND GENERAL PhiLOBOPBT.

Definition, o1jret-dot■ars sal n-rliol. Psod-stono1 
clo^oii-^^vi^o of erntnl plenoeeas. Couarxlon netwreu 
bodf uni d-nl. Rr-s-n ond etui.

Fccliug --General c■1si■ac1irlsties. hhe quaa1ita1ite 
esiieatloa of frr1tart. Fie'tner’t Low.

Muscular feelings. Sensations.—CissstdcsOron oU trnto- 
rious oul oU hhr stissec. Dito-lc- account of thr niu^atiout 
oU rsch c1att. 'hrosf thst oil kluls oU trntst-cut asc sc- 
tcltal1e inlo ouc os-m-titr font of srns-Lility.

Apprtitcs. Iwtincts. Mmrtiomt.—Nl1tre•OrO^t.in, de^lop- 
drut, tairroriiottcn aod ctt'dote. h1ecs'it of edot-ousi 
rx0retslou. Clotstficsttcn of teo edotloat. Detail,— -et. 
csi0t-ot oU rhy tetesa1 c'sstet of edoticnt. h'hror',s oU 
Census, and ^'n.

te1'11'^---'1' idpostaut cisss'fic^ottont oU tny
-ate'|ectus1 ocaert, (o) totellcct ccnst-esc' m c°1^t>i.it. 

iag hhe facult-es of perception, ottent-ou, denosf, obs- 
hsoctton, idoglaotioa, coacrp1tont jd-gdena scoton-nr. U>) 
Iutei'ict ecatl1iird as codpiit'ng the scuse of agreement, 
the sruse oU --fUesenee, oui i•etrntidi>aesa. Thc lows of 
ottoeiat'on. Detail'd rxoos-1i°u of khc-s working.

Will.-—N*tul■e» origin on- gsowhi. (o) 'hc Iransceu- 
drstol theory of will. (A) Tic exoes-ential theory of will. 
Mot-dr os rndt. Tir rclohioot of dot-dcs to one isuothcv- 
'hc low ot 1' - c-s °pesot.ion on the will. mrslrc. Ils relo- 
k-ou ho will. Fsre-wlil. Fatalism- Detcsminisd. Relief. Its 
oslgla, psychological ehor•ac1rr, oljrett con--t-ont oui trshs, 
Relotious of srosoo oa- fs'th.

Conecto°lssleya■.—ttalaiic)rt to hhe denial focullics. 
P1-iotop1ica1 volur of -is tr.ta'doo1. Theory hhai the 
d-n- is otways ocilvr. Theory of nnconscicdo meats' 
moe'ficat-cat. Phcoodrno )U sieeo, -sroms, i1ld.t-’on.t. 
holluciuotioas oni hypnol-me. Fits' elo5tinsi<iiiod of 
dints' phitomeno.

Os-gin of Knowledge Jdt.uitionalitml aa- Exocs-ent- 
sslise. Tir nnldrssa1 oo■s1u1otc. 'hi phlio>ophi of tlr 
Conlliionee Tseotdrut of iu-is-c 'leas if Plato, As-ttot1i, 
Locnr, Lii'uni'z, Ksnt aul Mr. SIr-lest Spruces.

Externa Perceptio.- .—Anoiys-t of toe d'sua| ^s- 
ccpticu of d-stoucr on1 of exten.s'o-n. 'he qus1itiet of 
mot1er. hhy 1e1s1itity of knowiy—gy.

Coomloiogidot Theories-Natooa- rcaUse. Hapohh'- 
tlcoi — it.'^rm I1yo1lsd. Motcsis^'ism. Ansc1ute idrnt-ty. 
N-h-|'td os phruomyno1itm,

The DMkhw of rny Absolute .-A. Ateo'iito B'- 
ia0 (u) 0 .iv'u in cons^c°rrircets, (6) as 'x-.st'0. beyon' 
tly of ccnseicntnyst. Cr'-t'cisH of hhr vi'ws of
K°u1, F-chie, Hcg'1, Hsmi1ton, J. S. Mill ..— M.. Bm-I". 
S^ucrs.

Hina°S1- of Philosophy- .-Selected portion.

US.—- Oggic.
'hy pscdince °n— u1-1iti of Lcgic, Pr-ucipai <i-dstio.t, 

w-ah 0 ls'yU sketch of hhris h-stosi. Pbr.omrn° w-to 
whic1 Lo.'c -eo|s.Re1s1ion letwe,n too^lt ..' la.^0.'. 
Usc oad .1^' of lourusgc.

--Name and Ccmcqpis.—ltrpoit of naHes. 
AHbigoiti of tests. C'ass-Ccat-cu of noecs oui ictoilr— 
yxoHsnst-on oU each c1sts. Concy^s ; ti'i. ciosoc1,s and 
fosHstion. Gso—rs of geaeso'lt1. PrrUyciiou ..— ^moes- 
fyct'on of concrott. 'e' pecuoll'e-. V'.l.l ..' .'d osr- 
llcolioa.

pl°0°.l^^SoU^Qsout^1^1, Qan't-1. Ato—Sii1. C<^^^^^i^nsl 
ou1 ditjunc1-dc osoPctltions. Mo'eso o-d-tiort to oso- 
o0ii-tlonn1 fosmn Thotc ositiug from toy qus.hificloti°. l 
t1y ^'''chU. .ria.g fsod toy u°|' sec°ruittott of
rafamn. M°-es ’of uototiou. Ooooss1-on. Im^iate
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jt1fMeM«——■renfcr io I«n° tu1mooHv1ion ond 1D coDTKoa-fiou. 
Ob^rn^. C^reis/on. Ad'el detersoiniuig nol (^■ptM 
tomompfion. Syroamd^d fdop<»i0tonu. T'« import of ptro- 
pttittnuR ExMolakfioa o’ the priaoiples known aa tim 
fonlMnm^ltii Uwe of thought.

filOoyO™.—Axiom of dim fsHiofio”’. Different w°vs of 
’Btat’Sf id. Ifs Kf’on'l- Th, ^llhoa’isdc roiis °U1 die1e *d 
Hd1oa to tb, ax/om. Mood. Figure. Special e°lis o’ 10ci 
figeoe. Ri'ovtioa. Moles of aotoflor. Coa'ltiorsi sal 11°- 
joaciive ’liiopitrin. Tvpo'i1liao1 iofititcm as meliote or 
iiatamdiotm. Diiedmo. Eofivm1mei Epiviri*om°i-Pl0>8111o- 
gjtd. EplavliofiRm, Sorites. Mo'ern oddittou* to dim syllo
gistic foins—liosi Oiislae ’’ om tie qseutBv°ti°o o’ tie 
pri1ivoti. Syllogisms to cxliaslor nn' lu comprehension. 
Svi1°e1ntiv forns dieihi1 ’*om fail recoietttioD of eontra- 
tics. Tim uomr*iv°1ly definite syllopism. Tim foovt■1oun 
os' veior of ihe syllogism. Drluctivr nvi1sc1n os' 1m 
dounttot1h1 cvilerce.

Iminv'S°D .—Cbooacdee o’ 1o1ovl1ve eiauonin? aal ita 
relotlou lo di1ovti°m. Grooud o’ 1oduv1i°o. Lows of nedore. 
Hrlfoidlites of nqualify oal of v°-ex1sdiuci. Ual’ormliies 
o’ crusof/or. Low of consslioa. Caosolion as conservation 
o’ luirgy. Codposition o’ coosms. ElOmionliou by observa- 
llor sod expliimruf.. Tie expir/nicutM midlo's as rt- 
pooa'id by J. S. Mil’ or Dr. Bain. Froslii-aijou o’ the 
ixpiridirlol mitiols by plmoiify' o’ uatfef st' inter
mixture of effecto. EtimlssdioD by chorci. Theory o’ pro- 
hobltlim. Tie de'°cdihe d1dil°1, Uitiraole. 'rnivollve, oud 
empirical lews. Exploration of lows of oodoie : its forms 
oo' limlls. Prl!avioon ixpltnadioss, ftypotiesefs; their 
fuadon in niieDVi, tim vaa'il1oas o’ ’ill* liptlidtcy. end 
dleir list. App*ox1m°de feiioialiiatioos oa' peobobii in- 
fermnci. Co°i°gy. Crel/bllty aal 1av*i11h1i1ty. Ehi'emce 
of fie law of omihirnei causation.

Definition ;—Dvfniii<ri. Crura- frt mellols. Uude. 
Barbie rotlors. Fuavt^ioa o’ grorioi anils. Reqolsiims o’ 
o pillosophicel 1x0,111,1. CloRssfciOion. Ils foalomroitl 
rule, oud tie CitficoHims in oopil’oi: il io aslatoi history. 
Kotrioi ool oid’tjciiii clopslf/idrms. Iolrx clnB^lShc0ton. 
Serial v1asnifc%fio°. Fixe' gi-rdrs s’ greoia-ity ia die 
000-^1 iistory nviesv1n. Spd^r.ir.s. How Crlloed Sequence 
ml ststemend o’ deni*1pdihe c.baracteis. < Logical 1ih1siou. 
Ils appi/cetlor io ao’orai history.

Peiioviis, Tiei* position lo die sv1rsvr o’ Logic. TOei* 
vleieifcati°n. Exemlsiid/oo of diem lu detail.

Reeiisdi Co/K^^’ltoJlsd, anl Nomloeiism, irmaled bis
> dofi'cally ool v*ifiveiiv. Tie Cotieof’es o’ AoisSDtte Tie

u-t of °hnethotioD oal 1invove*V. Tie citssi’/^tioo of tie 
-n:ienven.

IV.—Ethics.
Theory of Elloicd Relstioou uo entico to biology

psychology and the sciesce of society. Loglcoi mothod. 
. 6

Pirroncro witi which ethics deois. M°f1he1 iafentlon. 
Acl. Moroil’y eul lew.

FounrbitOdr and Standard, of Mopal Djrf1noii'aD--■CllI•si- 
fcotloa of Ethical licor/cs. (a) Intuit'rol/sm. Different 
’wms of if. Expos/lloa ood ViSt1°1nm. (b) Experientiali/sm. 
Exposition ead ciiftc/sm of die fooulofioos common to oil 
hrCsoisloo fieo*i1n, (1) Egolsdic iclooism. or tie siifsi 
theory. Exposition oal veilOvinm. (2) Uoiv1rntiiatic ielo- 
alsm. oe otlillorjooisn. Expos/l/on rnd iTt/cc'snt. Recor- 
ciiiatioa of eeolsdic os' auih1tnoii'ni,1v iclooism. Rev°n- 
cilietiou of lutoiiloaoilsd bul experlentjol/sm.

Psychology of Ethics.——Tie Moral Poc°ltm. OiOg/o anl 
elcmeadofy constllsfioa. Psvcioloe’cal cietocimt. Foac- 
flors. Grooud of lis antiorl’1. Duly o* ohUe°t1oa. Virtue, 
(o) TO, lu'oi'ioasi tlmory o’ lie motore cc>osciirci. How 
far v>ascieuve is ° ero<vti. Aaaiis/s of tin norff ’scoldy. 
Tie grout's o’ moiat obi/golior. (M ‘i'le experiential 
fieoey o’ tic maf-iri vooscirove. Anelvsii of tic moral 
faculty. Dody ot obOeed/or es oo allcgel iislCosi phi- 
aommaos wiici dmf ocs srolmsls. Fcuiflcatluij o’ tin above 
oaalisis by dreciae tic growli of tin moral facuily iu tic 
’u'd'ue1, ’u dic oatjoos1 1t’i. oa' ’a ’tin iscr. Disinter- 
1sgc'ncss ; o fit1 oe ooiy om opptfia’ ’acd ’r h°nam 
ne’otm.

Tic Will. Tic beor/re o’ ’eer-wlil, fadaiism aod deter- 
diaism oo moralit*. Respous1h11il•m. Tic ssocf/oos of 
dor°iidm, TOrir tocoting to' vlens1f1ca.li°n . PaoisOmrsd. 
Geoauls oiicgel for l’s isf lei on.

Applied 'Ethics.—{a) Tie iololttoaoi lostrlsc. (fc) Tim 
n’tlllafior Cocde/mc. Means for lie addainmcnd of hoppi- 
mess. Est/mediom of fhc emlsdlvr values o’ liferent plns- 
sofms °ud pajas. Dn’ri'uti'oa of i°pp1anss omo.g '’ffer- 
1at 1s11h11ooin, Toc ird°s|ndiv cofco^i Tic i^ium’ca- 
fioa of 'o’jcs. Tic csr'ioo1 v1*1.!^, of dir src’rrls. Ex- 
pasiti°o of ’ic ’ou'odru’o1 '°ftcs ss ^.mirel (a) by 
jt’o|gior1sfs. ss1 (6) 'm ot|ii'oi.’oos. Cooficd o’ do’/cs. 
Casojatry.

Mefaphystp nf EM/f...—Tin rriolton of dorsi/ly lo tlro- 
ioey ool ntiL-on. Goi orl immortality as posloia'rs of 
moteiily.

T1nto°y od Bthivn A g’nrtul eaaw|11g1 o’ 0 sdect- 
e' por'ior of dOc Oislorm o’ dots1 giro*y o* d-tici’c.. witl 
° specis1 ito'v of oor o* dot, wrl/.re.

Thr Lonlon Uolhetnil.y alms el o p^i^i^^'ll^c .Hidy of 
Pi’iosopiv, wiilr Calcutta cav1rr lie seme gioutd but it 
is eDi■omhrrrd will TOeologOcai sio'v. The Medrss syl- 
lohon was fremrl in oDflqoofid leys when Barn’.. werke 
wetr popola* ool wlro Solly oal Jamis were unlioil o’. 
Evia do-lsv fee model Coleqr o’ oar Pti^ideocv follows 
Beln closely fOoogl intrimiuglid witl dodrtu outl/ois.
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81^011° cf T-yjoi-o OaCr BuIr for Olio's guru hucI those 
wIik 1’tc’rltt turr - lii) oar 1c 1*rtgur day HutWos B W r 
know of tyls orr disco "Bost M-leris gtg—Wi-

W, -ir ghl tWSi Oho COdd1tsIcr pol down Ol'u ” n°tos 
sfsiei’' in PBiIotc1By nnJ Ai.t1cIy, wlilcli is sc iucb pi'e- 
valrnl in our phOvircr, anl (But '0 Wis f1tg—hl Il iis rut's 
to th cnly trail fit tfIS1but tiul ft stroiit'oi'd teot- 
bnokSl Wr ciuvcl Oort too W'-btf tWruClut for Ohils wise 
url rocr’itrl 1011*1^0. Aiciij* wilW ills, if Oliusr wlu 
intcB lie subjtcls iso nut arrclrt't1. ;s ro-iliti's -U'l it 
iBe sKoctioi O-IIs upon itiinri 1rotestors t- iBr sisicr 
Ug11e,'ti1hrs lit cciiI-IiiO wWIcl Is row t'aisri "jo"’^ 
--dcu*iflsti, uycoracicgt lriCn-t of euKtt.’oit sril cl.liev 
tbiiOW "'ll coidl**o1y v"^^ -nd ills will iorl it rtOa- 
fIItB 1 c1ctt* .’o brlwotr Rio 1itferen0 Uv'vri-siT'os o- 
bi1|o.

In llr 01'1101 ct tWr Times ccorl.tpc11t1t, -id avors-t 
Itlist dIls icO. ktc" "Wnt Wi—Bri' r1uc-gict irsts. A 
vtoy —col ct1rl'1tn1 Oo lev tikr Dr. Guiu Diis Bit- 
litrjrr, Juslict '11110 ill S'r Mtghuswar'y Isrr. But 
-cr tir cBt-p rlucatiot wlicB hr 1fio>-di thttl "cg|d 
nevor hovr rvir—oi -scr obscurity. It Bis opinion tiu- 
cutod itv 1itfcrf '1r-t, ind riucvl'ti is wisot.ed U1on 
fBri. He tast Ivdisr gt■a1g-trt sir iibutO will at kn- 
tricriiniiily top——toulrl nothcv o) flirlo can "nlro*fuiC‘ 
-vi lB-0 iltf aor coiiitsi It tWris lltgri1 tghgeitgOon.t ic 
H. E. fBo Victroy syl OBo Codd’tt'ctl It your colutntt 

'boon dost gjsn otco ^'tta1 oa1 rU fht brsf 1°itgs 'v 
fjr Uu'vto s11|lt Co1mih^-ty ^^i'.. A Uv've*»-i1y is 1 
tore|-t 'nsi’.ution, vo 1ogff, st1 ’.s rt—*i0tiuo ’v ohr 
Iv1iiv so’1 's nog ">1Boug igs i•ttg10t, w° ’iifHvWu-1 °s 
|tti1tggion c-n Lir 1oo)ect. Wifh s|S ''s .'li.-dons nt1 
rbCIf ccmDos 11 Ins crsta'a10 ta.fil.t1 '.s fgtcg|ott .o s 
cos."', eo.rt0 Hu fBr of dItg*rtt ort t1■.lhe ’s rein
gi’n|s .cars iWiv fWt veo1 sto-, ; i1ra| ’s ov.y bd
irftr--'tr1. Coi1-*’^, ^oul1 vo1 br 1|ieolulri bv0 or- 
S1i11t. Wr hsvr to. stet sv. ritacs.,1 ti*’’ alio b-d g|ir 
coui'i|-t ta —o ta Oo-o*1 or Ciilii’10, ntf, wiiit’i'0 j1s 

.srul‘t 1||l'n. Evo, fjt uisita.taii.r1 Msiv’ctl-tts of gjr 
|o1|-u Utivti■t'0|ts—ihe’i. 1-1^ -or ceifi’t1. lr—|ot—, 

—i|nr1 |ag*1St ’, -cailoi'ca. rctacitbrii it K.ui- o10 -ti 
h1itld eit-g|ncgi ’ii it tjeBai at1 otjor Icoioie1 pr^1)l.ts|cItt. 
Wt art 101 crrtrtnft cf UtivrId1ty■. Rnit*'g. Ev,v thr 
0|.r cttttrv1iitt °f oi-- U t’vtis’.'ts cBiii-l -its tec^s.^siiy 
pt1 ite1iObf|e ; ta. ig 1^. b, - star ir-orisf|ot, bu0 vct 
- *rvo|ggiti of pt 'nrt’.ubhr aB’cW cmj litis1 °f H jjloi,ic||s 
1-,-eiihot of lmH-a-011^^' at1 tas ’t |os rc||t tjr ^rutas. 
vSAes °- oui. 1st. WB;ig |s ojr p-tscra d^opotl1 I. ti>r 
Govortiruf ? Dclt 11 ur—t ibo fcu'iei.tlou of - University 
oi gho ^111 of Orfoi-1 °r C-ibrIC-c in ibo 111.0 t- cnr 
"BicB h of fit lolti °) Lct1oi ?

M. A. Tcgree Examination.—The Al. M. Ateg^0 E xa- 
dm-0101 ccd■ttroidb Oo ^uouia Eosi’rngo’n of iBo Oo-

tai-O 1td Cumta'llg, U1l'v•e1tiiill—. OWrie l.it— iO K^cisi 
rosiiniiiOons is iu Lotiot. Io is the Biili^st e.llb1iiatict 
iv gBt Liltidoy coni-so gj wB'cl ous ttlvri'sliy lit of 
1^'^, Itisuoi nil ibiliy will atdi'll S1eciuli^ssg^^.y ft- 
ti’is lifos B. A. std atf one oF ilic following stbjocis 
cat bo liimghl up <!■) Lb'lgutAo1—tB, couI<tl itclii-
los tloBto Eov;jitB <•cmtiilll1 wilh - clte.liic^1 oi- Iiidii 
Vti ticulii' lsyrushe o i-inn'i-i bn—U' 1—e ol iiidii ci>ii*
fitr1 will’ an Ivliai. \ i^l•il-’nilli1•. (2) 0lldlli^1tialis. (;■) 
A1t1OI•y, and (4) PB’T-so1Wy. '’10 EituilsB coo*.tc ton Fir 
M. A. D-'iorro ld^oglll lit oonl|:y•.ei wllli A ortKCiiBii 
"igb at En-tri'i or \w.sir|ii c|iss’csi .i.’guagt. Ani'Ki- 
S,oon 's roc1uel1 -*ot-n .bo c1!.-0 of sn li’0’a,.i ^i’vv r- 
s’1s. Gl1'iaii nil1 F’cnCB -.so sikiie -|i‘ t-iUg f-t|s Per- 
tl1t "lit tog b' '.st10 br sccriv.r1 an 1 tufjrc1. hr- Hi. 
M. A. cog*rt is ig ’s tow’t voguo. '^i \’c1tAt■g1;-is 
"b’cW -rr 1i.scourshr1 ’t overy sta-, lrac’g>—■ .o i;ir B. A. 
Dr-irr -|ti a d|—or tart. Gtiriu||v stinta-igs "Jki iisv, 
t-rtv c|atsics it f;it h” A- -t0 B” A. ccjpssc wi11 ialh-1' 
m'0-.0 - c1brt|c•a| |iiihiuigt g.) - V ri csct1'*' .ut0^0'. ’, 
0Wr M. A. Cour.tr. 11 b s-|tj,o s.ibi0, gjii tlio C<ililnl’d. 
"i111 rortcit foci tjr csti|eatts - 1Bo:-itg|i it1 scBt.1 -i’10 
Cto"|,i-t cf Hii V,st-cu|si -s wr*o aliin .br. |iih c no. 
1,-1 gro1-fcors an1 -r-iiai' ', dir’s dI0'Vhou.t icoiiisc. 
'ta lingua-franco, cf Eusc1, i..d of tc’liCl icf fit1 a
^acr ’.i gjt hf. A. ccni'se. H '. ’t.rirs.'i0 ta .vow gj. 
M. T. ccuiso o- fWo Lov^ii Utive*sify’t Etg|'sw sv1 
c11tsic•t ’1. ow's I,otrrcg, Ag—1o.Saocv b ’tc’iiec1 at wr|s 
as French aud German. It bas been already pointed in 
1’scusriio gbr tubjrcit of gBo B. A. ccgs•rt du0, ladit- 
1bg|ct ^ou11 br d’vi1r1 ’i.o gwo d’v’tict.t, d’o,1 in1 
1u*i. It gjr M. A. o<1trtl .oo wr, a’i. tugtr.t1, ghoiig|i
s1rc’a1’tai’oi bs i-1, wtst, - cit1|d-tii miiy br a||oaee 
a1v-,ct0 ruol istB,d-fics "iij c.riit1’*0 iiio,i1 s-11 
tice vers<a. 'Hs courtr ’s fn|.o"tcd 'it tjr (ai'entt" U11’. 
Vlrt’gfl ^t ta1K csv bo )c1|owr1 ’i, tj, M. .Sc. Eoii’- 
tagion ".so.

Pnllllcsi Ecoroiy Is codf’ter will 1ltlcvy Iv Loitioi 
Blslinf is trvlI•rd from Pciitic-ai EcntOiuy it Hista*. 
ojr sgbjlcis 110 dtiittr bs rro’oet, buc|cs Ic ’ug riccd. 
dtviei. Iv o*eii‘ .y -vo’1 v.-o'get1‘tt |r Ivoi’mirit|t|. 
d—dros 11 is bootwf' h”1.0 s*r r*rsii■ ’’u,1 -..so. 'tai, o>dv 
fjr 1ery’ciogt tote svtird will vb.i||<B. I1 iBr .tad. ”I' 
Po110|ca| Ecct°dy lU.ridbiot ’s 1’sccf-1 i°1.bo eci■thnlC. 
cctiiiion "i01 "Bicj .'it sOn<|it0s -rt fiti.lia* st1 lo g|ic 
rcotOi'C rrof|rtmt o- hi - Ii-. UiitaKrnMiKiy ii ifr ”M. A. 
coui.sr Poi|i1cs| d11111*^11!0 ’s a|to A<1<cnic t° A1s1nrSl Il 
is. br1grr ta- 1 ^aco wid. pIiI’0.-.^1^,^; .

It fBo Pwi|oto1wv bs-t^ch o|ic oslj-fl’t co1r*t dis s—it'0 
rsnge ss in B. A. mid includes 'u rt^cbilion lbe Ii.ocr of tBe Gr.Kk sud.Germsu PBilosopBerH mid suitable portii^on 
of some of gBe gi'ert systems of Jndian pbikr.’pliy to I»k

Cour.tr
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ttw— ie EeglitU or in S1urariO ftS the npOlne of tlir fitu-uta. 
I. -O^.sKmo Sli. D A. cnigleeUom if Ims be.. rhnhU b^ 
otnilruii -title it io So lorleiV Koten.I Theology. Iu t.he 
M. A. roumr tit. imlli^^iou of Sloe Indian System wii1
only rucnmlltr the oltodo. .Tn the I’^l^^Fopliv of Indir 
Religion is mioerl wit-'i l’lllinruphy mei ii. 0-. Bbtih'.se. It 
m1y lO Rifely 1«ft for origtaiil in verrSigatlen tm- conferring 
t-lif1 DneSOr nf l>0fcr'eUore t)ejj|re. Pulil.lc-1 P1ll1nrOp1ly nr 
Hiidm-y of lVliiintal Thcory jouy be folioHtote- ie Ota place. 
In Sli ntssoci. if will ite very piofiSolile to compiic the 
th. HBfot-f f.*l Plitl. > mpht to tb. 31 A. emuoni mo tiio 
lm.-mi Univer-itv. I hove tporwlOh sppm-otl th. srimi.

Uxnri.sifv or Loxi'TS
M. A. Dki.UIJ' EXAMtX.l'noX.

(1) H.-tory Sn th. Drath of ('oestniii^iu^e, with spetlti 
refuiPiice io Grerce uud 10nme.

(2) History fioni She IJeaOli of C^^stoetlnr Sill 1789.
S3) ueii ( 0-t Spr'clol study of a peoim1 of Aneoeet History 

ned o crinral alildy of authors, to lie prescvlhe— Loin 
timu So timu.

(Ht oed (G) Speclol Hudy of r period of MoOeo-e History 
«e— a coOtocol stmity of iiiStoio to be prescribe— fiom time 
to time.

(1) re— (ft Subjects foo- Essoys.
Eight IVp'-ist strilliu set for Shis Extuniookl-leri.

Mkotai. \M' Moi:.\i. p. - ii:-- i.
(1) Log.c.
(2) Psychology.
(3! Ethics,
(4) ̂ feta.physicr. with rpeelel inference So some 

vook or hoi•at to tr prescrite- ernrm SitiB to time.
(.">) History' olF Ancient and Plodi-m I’liilosouby.
(C,) One of the following subjects m ls- selei-ted by 

tlie Candidate :—
(rl A-vutvu- I'st•i■tiilogy. irm- 1'iiiTiir H^^f'i^^-iniviiit.tt 

^rycholory.
(Ii) Symbolic LogHc.
(c) History of Ai•^theti^s1
V—) HDtorv of Political Tilbury

Pipers oe ,1 2. 3 So Iw eolllmni> to iho two Ilranu'o’* V I 
s^d VU. MeeOol Btd Ofooui Shcerer uu— l'nilileai
■Economy.

Eight Papi'is stall bu set. fur this Exnmiiiiiriim.
r Pooirii v. Htoixom

And two (tabs selected tc the ('and.r’i.iTo-j It can thr- 
following foot sultjeots. I, 2, o being identied witii 
.1 Hl'aiict VI ;—

1. fjoijic.
2. Psychology.

H. EthiM.
4. Pni0licu1 Philosophy.

Ae- in o--1tioti uny two of Str robjclcee specliil 
subjects :—

1. History of Economic and Srn-iaT Theories. with spe
cial reference to eome school to be prescribed from time to 
time.

2. General English. and Economic history together- 
with a. special subject. of Economic History to be prescrib
ed! front time; to time.

3. The Theory' and Practice of Stntisticsi together’ with 
a special subject. to ite prescribed from time to time.

4. Public Arlministlt^tiot), together with a special solt- 
jert to be prescribed from time tot time.

Problems in pure Economic Theory, including the 
application tf ruatbematictd and graphical methods to such 
problems .

Eight Papers ahaU be set. for. this Examination.
The syllabus of the Madi as University in philosr^y^lhv 

covers a wider range than auy other University and 
includes. sleep. dreams, illusions, Hypnotism and other 
MytLeism which can be safety anil advantageously omit
ted. I have made u comparison hetweenMadriis, Calcutta 
and London ta the philosophy mu rse. Calcutta is word for 
word the same as London except ta the tactasion of Nafu- 
ral Theology and Eastern Philosophies wldch I strongly 
say shouM be excluded not only in B. A. but also 
in M.A. courses . The tenrlency of Lie London 
University syHabns betas more scientiHc| it cau be re- 
commrnded for adoption by all tae Universities of Irtaiu. 
fn Philosophy conflicting opinions of diverse character me 
held and so salable text-books should rmt only be re
commends- hot al?o prescribed.

Thus far. 1 have altumpted in the space permitted to 
me to des. with tUe com i se of study ta the Arts and Sci
ence departments. I tauve to experts t° rim. with the 
cioriculii of Law, Medicine, Engtacerta", Agriculture. 
Cummerce, ct ’. IVc have aA the tabu of the affairs a Uni’ 
verity maii so tae core. fn every Convnealiui i of tire 
Calcutta Uni.-er-sUy be has expressed his sympathy nnd 
lie has n d ns yet pronounced his opiairm upon the 
Italeigh Commission Repoi i. I do in.I like to associate 
Ilia name wit li the had features of the Report. We are 
filreaGotoltl ihirt skeleton of flic Dinft Dill is ready.

Govrinrnent lias published tlie Report and our etliicu- 
ted countrymen aro gtatag ou t iheir i riticrsn.-^ upon its 
T1ltir vihni wili i: ot iio ii r;iy iti the wildf•l■n.ssor Io is 
tii-peoi ihttii-lefo-. senrarkin win i-eeeivn a careful consiileru- 
tioc ot tlie Govei nment. of a steru and sympathetic ruler 
bke out present. V’i< eioy, and riothiug wd. be dome to 
check Die develiipement of educational institot^orls ta India 
— a boon more than ;.ny other we apprecjate.

4>»
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EXTRACTS.

Yii fh11odiog is tir ixtruet rokeu from uo 
Ablfioao MootPlm Muguzior " Oceolt Tr otos " of 
JiOl—JT^ly 1902. Oor eootrbpora■fy affirms witli 
authority thut tbern wus oo drrshoogl os Jlsot Christ 
Hod tint tie story is a mire myth. Bot it is our 
common briirf that there was io existence a 1‘ial 
Cb-ist, flsi if it were u cooeootihtt his history w•huld 
not hrvn buitltuiord gfhond so 1hogl Oor Cliri-tian 
tiaologiani) will, wr hopr, hobr forward to elrar thr 
bcttlry—

PLUTARCH NEVErt HEARD OF JESUS.

For thi following histhr•y, wr urniodel'tid mnioly to 
tin Ar,ch-bitiod TreteS tl',1TturoP, his Lives, aod bis 
MoraE, Loodoo, 1874) and to McClintock uod Strong’s 
Eteco1odrbiu, vol. viii, p.002, Naw York, 1879 . 
Pleasr notice thut these a.rr oot uoti-Chfitt•iao writers.

P1TiafeP wrs bwo ut CPuironau, u small city of 
EcD'oia, Granoi, abhot thr yinr 50 A. D. His grand-
frthrf, Lubdritt, wns ao ebioeoi soholur und phi1oto- 
dPerl Ptataroh sIiowkI g-aut udiiiTdr ior learning 
from bochood. uod had for u totor Abtoor>ius. Alex-
Sodrino plu'tof^lm', tpnn rrtideot at AMerr. Pte- 
trroh 1ntar wiot to A1rxnndriu, uob us hi lins wEtte. 
a Oook oo Eg.firian re|igioo. " Oo Isis and Os|r■is.” 
ir puvr known thbeipiog of the ribdno imys-
ilfirs. Hl eoi1d oot hnvr birr igthfuot of tpn f»ct 
thut tie fouodir of Greek dpi1htodhc, I1. Madras ot 

tb°rr 58'0 B. C-) sdrnt. .11^ loin- Egcptian 
Guliiroor io fnthobiog tpa Esoteric and unwritte0 
tar1. Hi wns u ferglot adbi’rir of S^rates. Ptato, 
uod Ai^teri1 ^io*1 Hvns pid e1hsrb 400 yrars biforr 
JUiterch wus ljofi..

By or tate- t1ir crnr .o wpich Vltpnt|uo bird (79 
A. °, P.nten:1 1nb vLsited Gomi. Trench tlii0^ pl 
wus io Uori io A. D. 94 ; tiut " hr li^b i.
fUbi1iar rntercouran witlh irroy of thr ohirf bi° of 
tha at., thr bjst aoh oob1ist of th1 time, witp Mis- 
tarnftonii with Funda.os, w.M S^ws Seoieim, 
ben of Choto1rr diTtity, and uirlila w| tp tpe1ll 
us wr eao ^r.B. doitst, wparr mp^^ m
P.1.101 t m ^mmrio. with P.ii . biimtrlf, and. if with 
Ppty, hi ooi1U Ute1.. rnmiiiitid altegettaf a

te Ha wts te c^ facCa
t'r p.sl Ue^r. work nod bi drUvnred numerous W 
tures id Rome.

Em-y teih1nr, every ststismu.1 of tie ibderiU1 city 
korw of Pim rub would 1^11111 uo uoqnriotsoc'e with 
Pibl All tie toufcrs of koowlahgn wrri opro to him 
aob oo important rvrot of history was nokoowo to 
Pim oor wus uny religion or dhiiothdPy beyond hia 
ranch Hr could bruw odoo p11 of Greaea, bis native 
land, Eggdt tPrhunil Pis tutor uod by vistts, Rome 
by Pis rnpotatioii uob rrsihinee there, uob it must 
oot br foi-gottao tint at iiit very time Judea wus a 
Roman pongiilei‘ io ootistuiit oobmooicuiioti back uoh 
fhIiP, rs will os -if; fact that if any of tin alleged 
Greek gospels po0>1ifiy nxistib, Pe n Grark could oo 
bo-abt Puvr koowo oil about tlrm ; partieoluriy also, 
a« ie is believed tii Pave travelled tirhogh Asia 
Mioor. Never did this woobirfiil scholar, learned 
throogP visiting ea.diiait of three outihot, this great 
biogfndher, ever hear of Jrtot of Nazareth, or of 
Suiot 1-Eui wlo, if tin rrdorit are true, was a preacher 
noh a prishter at tiis very time io Rome,from 55 
A. D. t’i 64 A. D.

Jar^u^n^lnm Pud briii bettr‘oceb io A. U. 70, or about 
oioe .rars brfore Plutarch frst visitEd Gmon. He 
could tot ravr failed to koow nOont it nod to Pave 
hinrd froim ryi-witorttlt of it.

JothdPTt cumr to Rhbe io tie .rar 63 A. D. and 
wus there mnoP of Mr time until Pis dartl, 103 A. U. 
Wt > euooot doubt that. twh so dittiogultPlb wfitefu of 
history wnd biography liviog ut Rome ut thr tame 
timr must havr been uoqnuintrd with each other. 
Hub Josophot ever known of aoy Jesus of Nazareth 
(which hr hid not) thro Plotaroli might,—bot he 
orvir did. Both urn equally silent.

No wooder, tlao, thut AroPbisbop Trrooh ex
claims St-aigr to Say, Christianity ie to him 
tPlntarch) utterly nokoowo. Evin stoIi passing 
notices [of tin Christiaosj as wr have io Tuoitos, in 
Suetonius; in Epictetus, will bo tollgit in Pis writings 
io vuio. Thnrn is oo tlog1e distinct riferioer, oor so 
much us un allusion to it . When wr call to mind his 
extrusive travels, his iut^Hiiab1o curiosity, tin drh- 
foood iotnrrst which br frit iii ull morol ooh religious 
tpleu1utloot, tie iiiudonr io wpioh he was instinctively 
brrwo to whatever wus nhb1l*st aod best, wa could 
tavr oo more rlburkub1r commei-.tary oo Tr King
dom of Gob oomiog ootevitle observation.”

Aod just tint is trur. Tie comitl sec-rtly
io raoP - oiauH life', Jastis of NuzaretP orvir crioa te, 
arrt.1i. Any mro wbo . toow•t aoythiog exdrribrota11y 
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ot He Uliis^ wook in the soul knows tWet tWo wWCo 
Kr^c^ieP novenont war of tWo quietest end nost secret- 
»ataOe. Ho knows tho eetrpt 1ntooprotatipne of th. 
tooont Cosspl ntd of tbo Appet1oe' Co.od. Thm m- 
attfy was npn '■ loo four of the Jows," ol dtW.. so^s 
nTy noOP tWa» to-lny it nnst be foo lour of tWo Chm- 

•08. A^ewdy in Judaism oo in CWo1eti’om1ry whP 
hves th. ^^oic llfo will wish to ppoopcnto end kill 
tWpep who live tbo eptrpn or oeptooit liOo.

TtnncW end ptWooe Wove sapppepd thut ut the tine 
of P1btnotW’e travois thpoo wpro it Asie Minoo nnd it 
Mncplpnin nourishing thbrtWps, nut tWoro weoo not. 
At bost tWooo weoo n few bomds of people '■ living tWo 
WtP," oo spcootly bn-ts^eb popp1o. “ But for nil this’"
suvs Toonch, “ no wood, to n11beipn of bis (Plutarch's) 
tpet1liee to any knowledge of tha existe-co of tbpse 
CWbOcWoe oo to tbo etigWtPer ntqnn1ntnntp on bis 
part with tWo CWoieninn npp■cs." (If tbpop wpoe nny, 
us is doubtfully allogel by tbe chaotWpl.S

As wP bevo it ouo midst tWonsands who make 
nonOy O»d obtain other va1beb1e coteideratiiibs by 
kPOpi»g Up tbo Jesus of NezooPtW Oorco, we expect 
tWPB to tetk H»d talk in tboio petbtinr vein, to heap 
^ate^as upon wWoovoo lottos tboio yarn, end to 
tpntornotp tint nnd nonoy to OortWpr tWoi. sotlisW 
otls. Foo ns, wo do not cure wWotboo people believe 
e Jeebe yaot or not Wo Wove nothing to nakp oo 
lose it oithoo cusp. Wo shell, however, popatW 
Christ, os Cod notiOest in ovory tiperurp, so far os 
poetticob1o end without. Bonoy, price oo pooisb 
epopre-

WP chOt1engo any ecWpleo to popdbco one sitgiP tos- 
tlnomy of the first coTtary to tWo effect tbet on illeglto- 
AmmOo child Jesus wos born of Mary A. D. or tWeoe- 
abobte, thnt Herod was & osaoed that he killed ail tte 

ybobos 1- Judon cottiery to law end so socrotly that 
noltWoo Josephub, Plity. Ta^ci^us^, Plutoo-cb oo ety 
otWoo eistoriun over bonod of it. Toko thp monoy 
popfite oat of tWeso stories and they will fall innsantly 
ns basely false.

COD'S PEACE.

Cod's ponco con only bo Oou-d whom ell ep1O-eotkiD1r 
end soil-will aoo brroo1y thoown nsldo. Whom yioo 
coose to bo oocor loo anything save the glory of 
Cod, and tbo OuiOilBer^ft of Wls gppd p1pnebro, your 
^eco w111 no os doop ns tWo pceen, n»d flow w.t1 tbp 
stoongto of n NPtW1ng snvp back th.
^o^on of nm undetidPd ^oo^ too WPe1tnt|'on °f n 
taato wWicW Rars to g.vo too nmc1, ter.' dietboe or 
i|B1t tWot ppnco, wbicb i os toun^ess as ^.1 Hin - 
so10. Th» 1ndPcieion oO yono n.nd, wlnc1 ^-Mt b. 
stondfost wWon nop seto1.1, cebeos ypu o gopat
.oo' of uUody beeies1.s h’d11., a»d Mn.ora y^ i» 
Cod's woys. Yon do not go on, you simply go round 
and round in a circle of unpooOltoble Oamc1oe. TWo 
monont tott yon think of motblng save Cod's will yon 
w1i1 ceaso to to0. o»d tooro w111 no no h1mdoenco .»

yotr woy.

Notes and Comments.

Sivagnaha Vuakkam.

This wook in Tonil by Yogi Sivagna-agSwoBigol 
of Viru lupoti elucilnree fully by text and script-ro 
tho inpporont port music aml song ploys in onr 
Soivite oitiio'.s a-d worship. A-d oto who Wos 
board nnsic of th- highest Wind loon tWo Hynts 
of ^0 seinr“, too gopetoet busic noereoe, Malw. 
Vydianntbioo and oto^s con atomo know th. aoci- 
et1oo1ng offecto oO Di'Cno Busk on. oong.

Vshnn and Siva Sahassanamas.

Mo. R. AnontekolsWna Seston Wos ageln earned tip 
goatinuee of tbo oooling public by bis excellent 
noone1atlpn of these Mentre Seetooe with cunuwnte- 
oles. The tonmentOiT on the V1eW-u SoWaernneBn is 
eupposoe to be by Sol Sanknoo, tho famous con- 
nontatpr of tho Mohoneoouta, Nilakonto is the author 
of tWo cpmme-toi•y on tbo Siva .Safiosr.o-en.-i, But 
tiioy iu wey coinpirr wit;- tip excoilont cutntneD.
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tary on the Lalita Sahasranama. The date of Sri 
Nilakanta is fixed at 1650 A. D , and he was a Saivite 
and follower of Sri Sankara. Several works are 
attributed to him and our Sastri gives a list of them 
collected from the catalogus catalogum. These 
volumes are absolutely essential to every one who is a 

student of our Religion aod PhilosophyA lim cr H. M. King-Emperor Tamil

We are glad to acknowledge with thanks the re
ceipt of their nicely got up volume from that old 
Tamil veteran and indefatigable worker Dewan Baha
dur V Krishnama Chariar. The book is profusely 
illustrated and it being the very first life of our be
loved sovereign, it should be in tbe hands of every 
Tamil child-

The Madura Tamil Sanoam and its organ:

We are glad to announce that tbe Madura Tamil 
Sangam has began work in right earnest. Jt has 
purchased a good Press and is equipping a good lib
rary and several rare Tamil works are being put into 
tbe Press. The first number of its organ has also 
been issued, and contents are really varied and scho
larly. We earnestly hope our Tamil countrymen will 
give the Sangam every help iu their power and patro
nize the magazine.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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chapter X.
KALA and THF KtST

(ifl)

(19)

(20)

(21)

22

e&;

W

(25)

(26)

(27)

(28)

(29)

1. From M4p4 ctogutg iu oiler, KalA, K41a, Vidy4, 
RUg^», POrn81a, Pradrili, blu Gnuae, mPddhi. Ahmn- 
’ fra ©-rtta, bt a it Ani» xaia und tig as.

i . ce. — be map 3riu yich bese tattmtg rise oi
° flu f oer iS t s
F. 1U erapa—E’ U, Niyet i ^ilaicSf it huto IeA omc 

°nb i. mentioned iu slokm 6), Kala, aPg POrQabm (which 
-a By ltd hurt nui ot man.)
J ifi’rom KalU—Vidpft, IKiga, and PtakritL

Ptukrlii la lure gal1ug mufti or motbur. It in 
DMFbi - 9 q. tl h u . it hi d iA*ygktg.

Fmte E lit T it e ihu x fifiiVtv a. Raima,
iA) li.doow.

F-Ob tht Godus—toilgLi.
From RniieihT -^101^^.
Er-om AhgneSra1t wbicb Suttva predominates— 

ihu rive Jemotagt1fgs .aad Mway
Plow AlHat'arf. it W-nict Rajak predominates—the 

five Katmtgdr1pas-
From Pbmuegtm iu wilci Tamms predominates— 

tbs’ Apa<’J'art l̂’’raa.ai Iit mute o tl . Aae'OlHitaatK
From fhe Tunmatrro — tbo. ttivi Bhntas or eieinenfi.
It will he obsitvpg that from Ptuknti downwards 

ibis buOlu of Tattvoa is igpnbicml with blub of tig
8ta|ch » system.

S. WiiafttVP nt CjAnunfu) agco1^c111bus directly 
(from Mupm) or from ocher ebiuw1 (KtU mug ibft 
ruse) tor ibe putposu ot ctodagiuc bogies (tor bue 
soul,) bhuat ujourm wibb ttu It'aScote1 Which iaguce Him
10 ect so mud tiu mount- in wlhigi. Hu udis, will bp set 
fotbh iuru in dqe order.

00.1.—Coonbu buitg ibe diregtod of ihe asudaCui, 
advhw or bit lower ftembion' he-eibplng from Mapm — 
iie crogaftiou of embodiments for .sop is aecordingto 
blult ketm>i OeloiTga Oo Hbm'.

3 Tiu soul's ctwer °£ . mottos CKaglolldr. Jlrpya- 
sakti) la, like ’iu Si*kti of iavurm iimault. eturuol And 
ap1rur1ml. .ut being: cov^td ppi, 1. i^khiiens it-ate),
11 nuvur munifusbs liaPia among ohnufta, without tit 
Lori’s gr.ce>(a»>w<pr«W)

4. cheru^ore. Hrt■a, hp. n.ttittnie M0y0. piicdsc1. 
bip crmf1oaa eug rusrp'eudyyt tatitvis cunt1 KgOi, 
whici 11 bip p-111 t'eit.Ti. |n muuiftsimt|on’

Note —— Grgg1oas ”j anugrahlku., sinct hp menus 
o- this futtvn. only gau fit Lord’s anugraha - ci in re- 
m^mg ihp iuipu1e durknuaa oAthe .^Ps ma^i a 
H..11 gnd 1ppg: 1b tp fo go^>ieugi gpg ' euj. pu.g 
ohjffts. “ Epapler.eeni/’ arncf 1'. is co1it1ru i^lnuii^0- 
Hon ^^ra.i.11 w1bh Uie^mrkueaa of mo^la.

‘I hup hy mpena °f eyab (Kglmi, ma wM a 1 i‘rbp, 
Hr rnak11 blp ei1dpn l'ntenigencu 'o' nye son' b° syipp 
out, Ov rb■mlor1ri^t g 1itt1p ehu guuae gorknusa (1p 
which bie soni iu involved )

cbp laim1 ^mm^'ato.r examine. tyg- g%rktuos b0 
Op ^.rn0, Ouii I sb°ulg ey|uk |f. .ore ^otahl.) tt'm 
fo M(^^. t
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6, The root AaZ i« used ia the sense,'df remdving 
(literally, counting out, and of. directing.. And Kala* 
ia *o named because it removes darkihesa- \mala> And 
at the same* time directs (pr arn»nge< tiie eujoyunenfa 
of objects by tbe aou( accord invito ita; Kama).

N<»te. Kall when it takes on the function of ar
ranging and directing the objects to be enjoyed by 
tha eoul according to its karma ie called niyati. Thue 
the Niyati tattva also has been described, by thi a verse.

7, These two (the soul and kala) .0 Brahmane, 
stand together as if indistinguishable, and bold the 
relation of agent and instrument in enjoyment and ie 
aotion.

8, Thus the soul with its power of action (kritja 
*akti) rendered manifest, desirous of experiencing all 
the wide range of visible things, obtains the aid of 
anugruha grace), being by itself ucahle to pereeive.

9 The Lord then, for the Bake of the soul, agita
tes lhe productive Kahi and thus produces the ,.Vidya 
Tutlvk, which is one of the chief instruments of.tbe 
soul.

Note.—Tbe Vidya tattva is said to bring to .light 
the jnana takti or power of knowledge of the soul, 
while the Kali tsttva is credited with, removing tbe. 
Mala of tbe soul a little and stirring up its Kriyaa^kti.

10 By this Kala of luminous form which stimulates 
the jnana-gakfi ofthe soul, it perceives all such Objeots 
aa can be perceived witb the aid of all it® instruments 
(senses, body etc).

11. Though by his chit eakfi. (power of vision or 
knowledge) which bus been made to manifest itself 
by that (vidya-lattva.) thn soul perceives objects, yet 
feeling no desire, it does not move towards them. 
Therefore tbe lord created Rig* which produces its 
(dpBire).

12- Being then affected (by the influence of Riiga) 
the soul de-ires and takes hold of objects, thocgh 
they are impure; apd enjoying them, it doe6 not 
attain to indifference.

13- Thus the soul b.rt’ in conjunction with the 
senses, which are attached to the body and which 
have as their basis the effects (i.e- the tanmdtras),whm 
it enters upon enjoyment enjoys in the worlds pro
vided for that purpo-e, the objects of enjoyment, 
controlled by Time (2C<i/«).

><»tr.—This is to prove tbe necessity of the k ila- 
tattva.

1 t. Kai* 'Time', which springs from Maya, is the 
object corresponding to such ideas as truti and the 

{rest It is Rt.yli d so because it impels (kalayati) (to
wards objects’ the -oul. which is controlled Ly Niyati 
from the moment when that tattva conies into exis- 

j tem-e.
Note.—f’oiTipare Uninai vilakkam verse 19., Siva- 

prakasam veise 2J and Sivajnana Siddlii-Supaksha 
Sutra 2 Vernes 51—56. for a description of tbe so 
called seven Vidya t.rtiVas. viz Kala Kila, Niyati, 
Vidyt, Rage, Purusha, and Maya Truti is the 
shottest unit of time, being a fourth of a kshanika.

Tfea.hnrt five are oallwd tbe P<»«oka^htiobuMi oeThw 
five sheaths.of tbe Furuabav
? 15,, Some Msery U*4t beewose •■joy-meat together 

with tall,lhe means of its eodompAmhBienadwpeiidd 
upon Kvrtua. Karma alone !»a- bh»i CBadt«iomagt«fea 
ment and that any other thing (such as Niyati) iw 
superfl UOI18.

16. The purpose of ell the.tattvae i»; enjoyment 
(by tbe bou!) ; aud this is regulated b.y kartha. .Hence 
(if they canry their argument .to ita i furthest conges 
qnences) let them aceept karma, aloni ntidletal-1 other 
things, body and tihe raat,-> ibe held to bfe perfectly 
useless.

Note.—This is a reujy to the objection contained in- 
the previous verse.

1 7 If it is replied, that karma dees stand in need 
of the body and the rest, in ebder to-cdwpi&B the-enda 
of the,soult then, (we can welh.kaj let this con
trolling karma itself he-under tbe gwidaade of-Ni rati.-

18. From it (Maya) also arose thb Plirvsha tattva* 
which is the oause of .the idea ohPnrnsha ior perso
nal its). It pervades, all > the tattvaa begtnmwg witb 
Pradhlinaabd on.thu Bhuvanai path is ihe abode ®f thd 
Rndrast

Nore. Ths Pnruska-tahtva is that:. condition ot 
the soul when its three Sakbit-s, iehhhajnana and kriya 
have, merged: a little by the cUariug bp of the Anava 
Mala by the other Vidya tsttvas, Rag*, Vidya, aud 
Kala respectively It ia the Pmo, or eotfl when it is 
bhogonmukha or turned towards enjoynnof or-experi- 
enc«. Vide Sivajnana Yogi’*abort, commentary on 
Sivajnsna Siddhi Sutra 2, verse. 56 and Ghidnmbara- 
■atha Muni on the Sivaprakasam^ Sutra 2, verse 23.

The Adhvas or paths are treated fully in chnptee 
13, and-it will be unnecessary to dilate upon that 
matter here.

IT. Then he produced from tbe Kalb tattva tbe 
Prsdhanaiattva which is the abode of the tihree gunaa 
which are themselves the causes of the seven granthis 
or knots-

Note—From here be’ins an almost complete in 
corporation of Sankhya terms, wh,oh extends even to 
the-curious classification of their bhava* and pratyayaa, 
Pradhana is al-o cail-d in the Agams, Prakriti or 
Mnla-prakriti, snd is said to be the tattva in which 
the three gu.ias, which afterwards ser,arat- off from 
it. are in a state nf equilibrium. A distinction must 
be borne in mind her-, l he Pradha.na ia not, a* in tbe 
Sankbva, mer- h a term applied to the siate of equi
librium onlv, but h iepar t- tsitva which has within it 
the tlir-e gunas, which then separate off,. 'The com
mentator on the Tamil work Sivapiakaaam -xprrs»ly 
meniions that the Saiva doctrine should not be con- 
foundei with the Smikhva one. He thinks that the 
pradhana should rather be regarded as the cau-e of the 
gtiua tattvas. ' he seven granZ/iia” comprise the fiv 
Tan mat ras, Mahat or Buddhi and A bankers.

20. From that Ho produced the gunae, Sattva^ 
Rajas and Tamas, whioh constitute tbe material canes
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«f BaddWi «md tWo oost. TWelo fpmor1pm» sooh m nanir 
OoBtutiom omd tWo reen ooe vooy wotl kmowm.

21. Tho gonee, nWpP1fh throo, tunsn1tbto °o»11y 
bet one tottvo, sinco they noo movoo eopnontod, Tbeii°
anpaoate nontiom in bassd upon the pooppndooonco of 
tbo Obnttipne of one (ovoo tipso of tWo othoo two.l 

Noto. — Foo n dpne11ol atcpnTt soo tWo icorat^f^o^tary 
om Slvn-pr■ekeeaB Suiro 2 voooo 2».

22 Tbo°. is mpn t single lneotniomt object i» tbo 
mmivoooo which is not 1^700.1 by tWo (throe) gronas 
or with which at toast omo gnmu it mot mixed.

2. TW. Buddbi tatlvo, tbarectprie.pl by the 
veolpue biOves end poot/ayos, looms e elooct pnjott 
of otjoynomt to the eob1 1» cpmjbncript with tbo otWoo 
ne1-ge to bo npntipnpd below.

Note.-a-TWo idee convoyed by the word bhava is 
oat-Weo n diO^oatt ono. It 1nd1tntpe tWo condition oo 
disposition of BuddWi, oo in othoo woods on. 0unct1p» 
of it. It also imttbdoe tbo offeot produced by such 
tpneltipn on th. body nnd on tip woodi/ environment 
according to the low of Kornr. Those biOves aro 
elso epnpn1Bpe called e (rote or cbnrecteroetit of 
BoddWi. Vido Samkiya Keriko-Kerlkas 23 omd 43.

24. The bW0vue ooe thp que1ltipe of Buddbi; The 
Aittvlc oto* ooe nooit, knowledge, dispneaip», end 
power. TWo oovooso of..'tleso, with th. exceptions of 
Posstom (which is ROjasicS ore cWooectorized by 
nomes

Noto.—TWo Somkhyo Koriko, pT°ipbe1y enough 
1»c1bdoe Ruga nlso empmg tho toneslo blaves 
nnd oBits ell Mention of nty dominated by oejes. 
Does this indicnte tint tho Agono is ot advance- 
B.tt o» tho Knolko nnd us snch tWot the Agono 
is latoo ?

to. TWo pouty eyes, ppo0ott1p» nnd tWo rest have 
nhpsp (beeves) us tie ■ o notooiol ccusss. They eo. classi
fied, O Muni, into gobbpe of eight, ml-e, Oouo tines 
seven ond five.

^^0—^0 ^>1 munbeo is nhbe OOty, they oro 
doscoiboe in tip next. clnptor, in tee notes to which 
I shell give full leOnils.

26. Those (bluves etc) belonging to tWo soiil, 
noo oO tWopo kinds, ln-oto, teurrht nnd uncultivated. 
Tb>it quality bol-g wepeo ni-d is illuninotod by the 
to-eo-cioe (Samuskaaa) loOt by Wigl virtu. (1. e. by 
especially good works) n-d which is proeont in Win 
os w. 11 oftoo deeth os before it, is celled inmate 
(Swntddhtiika. ).

Nl,t°—TWo t1nsno|ceripn h.op .s s. mllar fo th. 
pn0 dtipt,.1 by tbp S.inkhyr Kooiko wW|ch sevs th t 
tif.nl.evee uoo o|ther Srimw.ddhOM, 1^-ri.ti^a a. or
Viukritikti. GeodHpadH, Di. tpnn.»tnpir o» th. 
Kbr|ketit.e Ooi tlp frst thp cxuMi'p p0o!lpiia, wh^l. 
^y - p'Oi| whe» hp cotnt> imbr .xis^-co wns »-snr-ised 
1 Ui. 0 uo ^Uvoi blAvus Fo° tl» epc"ndJ Prairetiku. 

hp poi-t,s o-t tbp cnee o0 th. fnnr tMnd- 
bor" so».s of B001-^ Sottakn o»d th. opet, wWp werp 
bo1t w|tW thp urnn. four qiioHtiei^ by virtbp O thp|° 
Booitpo1oue deeds im Oornoo biotls. Tho Vailirrtira 

(1mu•id•<-nAl1'nhevne no. nhpeo that the' iougkt by' a 
tpacWoo oo by oxperionco. Thus it wilt bo seem teiit itr 
both tio works tip ■t1eee10cnt.lon is Tot of the blavao 
nheioeeloos but of tipio Bpdoe ■ bf origin. .It ia also to 
be nptlt.d that thu Agono lnc1nloe it this ttneeifilca- 

tii. protvoyos also, wli-o tie Oet^lye karika 
confines it to tbo nbaves e1pn..Vacheepet1 Mis°a 1m his 
Tett.ve-KHiiBiiid1 ^..p00^ tio Koo|kn |n e d|Oferent 
rnttnoo, Ooo whieh (ho ooadoo is rofooood to bis cob- 
nontaoy nm.eo Kno1ka 43.

27. Tlut wlici is poPdbtod by tie ordinary 
woolly intellect, toeoloos nnd by Seet°ee is collod 
Vaineylke—|tebgWt).Te1eVeiney1ka quality is obtain
ed by tho activity of mind, speech end body. Tie 
Pia,ko1na quality is tiet which is Ba»iOper only as it is 
j'o1»Od to a body, like tl. into111ge»co i» doouBs etc.

23. AttaiiBPit of Svaoga. 1iboont1pn, absorp
tion in Poekriti, iropei1nin1o powo., nreve°e1»g tbo path 
oO births, etre1nBonn oO tWo iott, bo-dogo am.l obBSt■bt- 
nipn, those oospec•tive1y roeb1n foot tbo Pookrito and 
Volmoylko qualities.

29. Tho opeb1ns of tWo StimBiddhlko qbn1inipe are 
tWoso: obtaining th. favour of O doity, 0^01-1^^ of 
th. knowledgo of encb divinity, ebep»to of dosi.. of 
pnjpvno»t, oonoval of all pb6tet1pe, dosio. oO .»joy- 
Bont, dogondelip», ottoi»Bont of bodi.^ a»d 
pbenectoe.

Noto.—Wo 'nay coTvomloTtiy aooamgp 1» tbe 
foon of n table tip ebnetnnco of nWp two 1aen vOrsP*.

Vai^o^i^yjika and .Prairiia qualiiiws..
1- Foon Dlarno (norit) rwsults in——vvrgatn.
2. Jnann (knowledge)—Liberation.
3. Veloegye (d1epnesipm)—ebepoptipm in

Poaknti.
4. Aievnoyn (powor)—abseincp of inpodi-

BP»t.
5- AdloOmo (vice!—births.
6. Ajnn-iA I liriiOToonce'—l»-i.
7. Avaioogyu (peesipn) — bondego.
8. Aneieveoya (wwekneass—oblltoocnipn. 

Sh^nst^dhtrlka quuUtiws.
Foon 1.—tio OevPb^ of n deity.

2.—teek-pw1plgo of a deity
3—abser-ce of dessr.. oo oo»ypy^eett
4.—renovol oO ell onstnt1pe.
h. — desire oo oo1yprano».
6. —<lpg°Hlnripn.
7. — ottninmp-t. ol' edies.

,, 8-—'ibsrec1es.
Of tlpso S b1iayee tbo Agono suvs thut 1 -4 are 

st ttvic, tint 7 is Rajaeie end thut tio oost ar o t■enaeic. 
As was Toticol above tbo Snnklye Kooiko “11 tniokoB 
tio 7tW nlso tn-e-ic. Tie toblo b-^-r given exhibits 
sono Toticpoble vftrienipne Oron that which cam b. 
nolo up Oron karikHs 44 oil 45.

Here onds tbo Xtii ■ ■iKopnt;r.
M. NrayaNaswami Aitab.

( To be coniiitnud)

tbarectprie.pl
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I

UNIVERSITIES AND VERNACULARS
. {By Rev. J. Lditnu B. A.)

13—10—hUl

Tin fachbmeobation of tli Uolgrrsit1rs Commi- 
■ssion with rrgard to the abh1ltiho of the Vrroaeolart io 
tin Univr-tit. comoolum is of so radical u ortura tint 
the Gogarnmeot of Iodia simT11 permit a mOTe or .ess 
<hmp>ieia dwossfoo rt tor qneuiiho fcfore it mikis up 
Us miiod to taoctlhn it. Tpn Madras Uo1gr-titv, rod 
iirongh to Sooth ure otoafl. n.ffectib by tpn
pr6dhued mauunril Saos^t te sherd. ohfhpTiuory m 
the Nortbero ^.vr-stons, uod ^ofur1. thl For oo't 
^y are tpa Northird .sd^u1^ us ha beao frequeotiy 
■^utei! oot io toese co1omnt, Sanskrit .d tori- hfigin 
and iiterainre rtit tpa d^odia ihamsrigeu, exoeptiog a 
sms.. fraction of a0h-■igloeu, arr ao Aryuo phdularion. 
Ad s^rtode for the stTd. o1 Sanskrit if ort to recent 
rtaelf fTnu toroogto toeto very bi<o<od. Bnt rn Sorth totoa 
it te just the revrrue. Hare hoi of a do>dniutiho rt some 
37 millions so far as our Presidency is concerned only 
about three millions are Aryan, while the great bulk 
■of the people are purely Dravidian. To the Dravidian, 
therefore, Sanskrit is as much a foreign tongue as Eng
lish or Latin. As a matter rt fact, Tamil Grammarians 
invariably speak of only two languages for all India, 
Vadamori, the Northern tongue, i>. Sanskrit, and Ten- 
mori the Southern, ie, Tamil. Just as Bengali, Hindi, 
Punjabi, etc, are modem offshoots from Sanskrit, so are 
Telugu, Canarese, Malayalam, etc, etymologically rela
ted, nirt to Sanskrit. bnt 10 Turn1. ti so bsppros tost 
for want of assiduous culture, the non-Tamil languages 
can boast of no grammer, or literature of their own. This 
is not'the case with Tamil. It is the most cultivated 
and polished among the Dravidian tongues. Its grammar 
and prosody are peculiar toitselt, while it possesses a vast 
original literature of its own. The well known Rural, 
with its 1,330 couplets, has no more than 100 Sanskrit 
derivatives. Tamil is as much the classic ot South 
Iobir as Saisk-k .s of ^o^stuo proprfl Rtrt b. assi- 
guing to Tamil its place by the side of Sanskrit, I do 
om msao to say Hint tpi otpn- Drsvidmo kioguages 
spoo1d *»e rtiobtoe1 us a Uo.vart|tv stod.. ... oo menus.

Ypa re0hmrnaoduiihOi io my o^ufo0, tolfe tPn koa11 rt 
dhom for a1i toe Driv^io iuogilagat. If tie cornel- 

ito-1 of a forrigo basd iuogouga Hke Sanskrit by
tha flcwet- of a oootArvsd drhd1a con11, md111, rtfrtd 
wme drgrer rt ^kore uob mnotal dtedi^01 thn 1^ 
oo tbr 'T:11-1 ^-in1, won|d bi immrt.sa rob tl-ihit. I° 
the pre^rt ^gketed ehnditiho of tpa vrrnuon1art, rt 
w<onib sim^. br r casi of thr beub 0urylog tPa daud. If 
te wn11 110^0 tpat io Start1 torts ho1v■ 5 par re.t c.™ 
read aod write tlia1- vernacular.

Thro as rrnardu thn rbneuird o1auuat. my experience 
us n Tamil Examiner for tba isst 20 .11^, t1hwu tint 
owiog to guf1oTs ouosau tor vafoaen1afs arn tba m^ 
oag1aetab subject hi Uta corriou.sm of tpn U°ive-sity. 
HTro osortdstes for tor ° A. dngrni 1-1 f-11
•from g-umma^ticn^l uob ortoo^a^foal rrroru. Tho 
ohmdo1uofy stoby rt Sans^rt wou.d toL dfhga ooi. 
anotoar aod more frnrtfol soiree rt negtat. I. 
otoer to olrtsm ao aariy sctjnsmridoi w.to Sumikrit, h 
whu1d tnki fpa p1rcr of tpr ver-oaeo|urt rvet -d toe 1odrr 
oiutuas rt tcihoh1u w.to tor bitssi-out -^0.: tout toe
Sanskrit craze, like the Passing craze, would spread like 
wild fire, and every village Dravidian, to whom the 
aspirate and the gutturals are unpronounceable sounds, 
would in vain be trying to utter Sanskrit and in this 
attempt at the impossible forget even his mother tongue. 
Thus while Sanskrit in the North lias given a fresh 
lease of life to her daughters, here in the South she 
would only give a death blow to emaciated aliens. Even 
in Europe the tendency now a day is to discourage ihe 
study of dead languages like the classics and pay- 
greater attention t
ton|iues. T hougl 1 
classics has its

to that of 
I admit that 
special claims,

modern living 
the study of 

contention
te fpUt ibis sPoold oot br doOe rt tbr expense of 
tlr viroucolu-s. Some 40 cnars ago, Jiritisli grail-rates 
wl-n blissfullv lgoh-uoi of Goi'lisli grammar .iml found 
iP^-Helvis io u mosi awkward p-rdieumrot while rodin - 
vouriOg to liaol it to Indiro pupils- Tilings lave 
sibnrublc oPnogrb now. Tbis is just whit is uoi-drb 
South Iodia, iforr of tlr virniiitolars rod less of the 
o1uttiot oogbt to be oo- cry. Titre was rvidrotly no 
South Iodiuo liognist ot tin Utiir-titc Commiuslho, 
or so d astic a measure would not har e been recommen-

immrt.sa
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ed eve. wist Str best of OnSeuSinns. Stil, as a via
media, I beg So rcoResS ffat very elementary Sanskrit 
may br preser1i>e— as an o--1tioea1 rcbjreS for She F. A. 
aud H. A. examlnuSloes, She veruuculars rrmainieg as 
ohey arr. What wifb an extra —ireip1iee for moTe ind 
ae— ae effective ai— So ST. proncueiatiou of She ever- 
inereir1no number of Sueskrit derivaS1ver ie the venta- 
o.c1»rr, rsprc1a1|y Tamil, sucT mrSrp wouM everttua|1y 

Tea.e g fosfe for tbe sfuey of com^rarive ptl|o|n■[iy, 

wt1ct |s sr|dom bbar— of amou0 tartan gradates. Aud 

So pr.vres She ero1ecf of fTe vernacc1arr Shror teactiin0 
migtS pe rnSrusfe— fo .rime- grutau.es as a ru1., au- 

sraur1uS1nu ma-. a -|sSiueS sub^c. w1ob fts own imm- 
mum, upurt from Seof tarnta ae- {^ammar. By some 

such compromise as Shis, Lor— Curzon would confer 
a imsfleo boon oe Sir South In—ian vereacc1arr ae- aS 
She ame bme promrtb fTr stety ta our norttaru 
e|1sr|e.

11

IByJ.A.Sttarrock Esq.)
io—m—02.

l quit. aorrr with Mr. Lazarus StaS - is would be a 
fuSal mistake So abolish She .study of DravO—iuu language 
in She Madras Uc1vrrriSy. SaurariS, belonging as is -oes to 
ledn-Ecrnpran orncp of languages is of no more use from 
an e—ueasioeu1 aed ^achca1 ptaut ta vfaw So She NaS1ver 

of STr prrs1-eney f|iou Lutin or Gi'eea. Wtrrear TamOE 
as she firs. of fbe Drn 1-ian orncp, ns a l<uuguage of 
hv’ing nT^ortaiicr. Wtat |s wonte— fa more, eot i.rs stu-y 

aii— tlia., too. rrii1 rtu-y’. Tta pe<>p|. of- N°rth I.—la. 

nugH to htauo SiestaR, tacause .lie0 owe v<^i^t^ticul;irs 

ui. re|ufee fo it bid for tlie eobves of ^utb ta-lfa to —n 

so, fta rxe|usio.t of .tab own Drav1—|un tonocer 

wou1- pe f|i. bright of folly. Muey eadvrs wmiid ta 
fb- tatter for kuarrnn0 mqirovecl iiirttata of agr1eu 
jure, but l corfaleK would nof rreonlmee- a gol— miner 
iiodevofr bis energies So ft. sfu-y of -rofiSio.t of eonijs all
ot. volues of manures.

U It quiteSrue tbutEegiOsb gru-uufes do uof .atudyEIlglir1i 
buf Shen Sliey learn it hy fhr study of Latin, (Oir-rk an- 
perbapr Sanskrit. Now if Tamil wrrr an easy language 
otaf boys might pick up for Sbemsrives while rru—ing for 
line MaSriec1aS1oe Esamlttatif>u oue migbf be silent, but 
i.AertT.ndy knows fluS is is oue of tbr most -ifo-ult hin- 

guuges of tbr wori—. My Munsbi told me is took fl^ro^i^^ 
yeurs borW work to leuru Tamil, sTough Ot Os his native 
tongue and be aunwr no taber. I repeaS we ner— more, 
nof less study of the vernaeclarr. Any University stands 
self-con—emnrW so long os it ul1nwr a mau So write “BA* 
after Tis same, while Te cauuoS TOs owu lanouaoe gram- 
mitlcuily on- in goo— style. Even now however mrny 
g^—^fM MMri -o this, because the sfu—y of fbe verna- 
ec1arr is neolecSeW, a presence aS learning High Tamil is 
ma—e and she canWOdafer are u11nwrd So scrape through 
then r.ormloatioes with alow- percretuoe of marks. IHete, 
as in tatter matters, tbe U'nivrrsify Sries to do too much 
and so rac^lf1err wbaf is of far greufur ilepoifoeer. namely, 
STnrnugTuerr.

The most enmp1efe trsf of a language Os translation*. 
Oue - almost —rrpa1rr of getfOug a page of English faith
fully ou— yet elegantly rru—rred info Tamil. No two 
gra—uafrs seem fo agree as So what is goo— style, or what 
ba—. One finds bnmburtic Jotnrnnesb ( so So speak ) 
loaded wish Tigb-flown Siuskrit- wores cheek by jowl 
wish vulgar Tamol words pOeaeW up ouf of She gutter - 
TTere ure rn-eallr— rrnfeuers cnnSaOnOng ueOther subject 
uor pre-ieaf.. Tta moss or—|eiry wnr—r arr often iris- 
spb1|e— au— fake san. fa usr—. lf os cnnro—erew a sOgu ta 
c1everurrr fo OnSrn—uee wor- thaf no. onr .-ucite— mau 
ou. of tee Tos evur Wore lieur- ofi re- to mvob . tta 
sentences So such ae eot.ut StaE bad Dr. Johnson 
1iv.- |e Mudr1ls, be wouW have faun- fta. ta wos a 
mere ch|1— rn .ta art of nbreur|ng ttau01! by meins of 

111UgCldjje.

Wien Tamil is properly faugiif on our colleges, we- 
may hive les i of Kamban un— Maniaa Vasigar, tufa 
kin— of prose will be r\ ■n1sr— which will br as enrrrcS, as 
elroanf, us ferse, and as 1^1— is a lra-rr ( smy ) iu the 
rpbet1for. ls will be u plrosurr risbrr than a gymnastic 
feot So rea- it.- Tbe old enuservasive Munsti will die 
a nofurul —e.Htb. University pipers will avoid like poison 
ill .ricks of memory un— examiners will rcftlrrrlt- murk 
zero all answer pipers with hlimders Shot woul— disgrace 
u child. Speela11sino le such subjects will hr ejucourigb—.. 

byreduciug ra.tar .ta. miti'H'ism0 .ta numbrr ta subjecte. 
le a word, eelle1tlnn will brcomr more permanent reality 
instead of being a mure Srmpnrary 1a-—.r to be kicked 
over tbr mnlnenO the boo— is assume- ; fTr lust wor- of 

grutau.es
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tB, CotvOCatiot A11Ilrr it uttril1 "t1 tW0 0°° rI-Cn1 
°n lit inwr^l sin- o) llo olio* 1-Od,* cstlol tho G°vein- 
morl stov'ct

Ill

(By Ms. G. Pultiiil).
7—10—02.

TIm, is °ie oOWe* drill, which 1rrl*VKr 11K —tierii°n 
of GovKiniirl, Iu. wWicW llr jcui viilsiic cr’iicr B-vl 
e-iilO will t-int isi’sk,—iWr rtriocl of InOisv vrrvu- 
cgI—rSl 'bo etlWscnrarti 'of SuttCrit al lie coti o) 
Ivli—t vrsv-cui-is Oaciiil-iis tie 1r°m°1i°t of leaivin— 
-mor— tBo Siibmin clatsrs sid ilidrrr il Wail Oos — 
ihi.BI-W1’1> to c°1e wlW iWoa. Il is i*gl Obsf - 
S-nskriO has V v^at i iloosiuueot "ht own, and that much 
ot iho histciv -nl Ir—sv't— ot Avcierl Ini’s ma. be dis
ci ivsKe" bt " stuls of iB"t litriituit. But it .Bis Piltl- 
Crtcy '"ill lt a i-tou;ii;r widtls s1°ret and icsi 
"sr’duhgsls cgl0ivaiKd ini is sn ro0Kir’vr literatus, 
The Wlsloif ot South Inlib citvot be 1ri-rct utlnts v-tt 
titssuros ci '-Ail Stiraluir air la’l utlts coDtiifut1ott. 
''Bis -act 1°lttr1 out to tbr coitnisslor by OBr
ose—0 mits’ni-*v lesc1.^ I ar"y 1je
Kkv. Ds. Mill.r C. I. E. .t td10r of Ms wri-biy rv'-
1rtct 1. B" bnon iBiowt oul cf tje cou*ttt o- ttu1v icr 
i;^ivrIr'if Ev-a’naiicit b 1bo w’se Com1'rtinir*t, 
Tb. Onsi'mcif cf Bov. D*. Po1. °f B—.Uo1 Co11rgri Iyd'ii 
I,siifuOe Oot°*1, "b° j—s tavo.n1 h's |ift 0° 's1'. 
i-1vf b cpIIrO b. tbr Government is irha*1s ibr v-rt. 
ness aid "iil'ciml0 o- 'll'1 iiOes-tU*i. If oWr G°vrit- 
Andg "Ill —r1iovr tho ie^-Arneitev;j|inv o0 obe Cnaa’s - 
Ml11 0Br Iv1'at veii'SCU.iirs wi'. be )hiho00ri 'n ccuitr yt 

iiiie-vd 1Br iNtvciiot of vertsculuis will 1° iiarvso 
injur. to llo vuiiotsi lift- nf .Bt |nro1e « Et—1^1 cut 
n-ve* twcoivo iBri* ^1yng.<•llia-,

l\
( Hf A C. N.uauishnini iso-. l'.-i|.. Pleader Ktrnta'

I.Aiiam.'i
T1O. XUIH M IL”, *'I ■ \ imsV^C. LARS.

'j’s 1'iI1 ■•'1|■'oult!^ iiini'n "Be spirsi of knowledge 
i iriuotg lit peo|'ic in ” n new and nidirsi vci'in

.-'lUr 'i1nl■’1tli. More-ii-,' .We Tamil language has 
11^*-—suit wWicii Is -|'llA' as cl 'irs'irc- es thr liteesiiiue 1 n 
S tsCsit —nd B,s pioul ((sulfas rticcfut is tWr littitr ”s 
an instill vital ti Str—vv tra1t^.|r.

V
(By P. P. A.)

2O--IO —12.
Tbo coi0roVKits 01—0 is onivg on 0Wrog-W ibo r-prrr 

-bout tBr rrCC1retiStiCt °t ihr Uilvritltlrt’ Ctlnmlt• 
^01 us ir--rdr S-isCsIl fK'i- n-de- com1gltnrf sufjrcO 
gi)oi0utairlv lurror ud°n OWe c°i1u*stive ariI1r nf 
vrri-culais, rsrKcIa11f Tamil ov lie ovo Bivd ini Sun- 
rrr'i on OBo o1Wril 'lr “ coipuisilvo meilis ” is rol 
'.so10 - fina—oy fac.or 'n fWo tr1rc1|oi o-- °ui dicb1ea. 
t?'!111-. at1 tcctcif ccit111utt iucB iciK I1101.-1. 
0-ci°i^s tW-r obr coad-i-i|vr mKi|tt cf S—vskri. -r0 
vrrtacu1-^ 'r 1rc|d'i— |f fbr iKCoiartdatioi y) .Wr 
cn1m'st'ny's 1iom|r|th of goo1 ns ^s—1dnitiiiir. Ad. 
ntirers of Sanskrit speak of its antiquity, of its valuable 
and immense literature, of the loftiest ideas and noblest 
thoughts that are contained in it. 1 do not see why 
at the same time they ignore the fact that the vernaculars 
owing to inevitable contact with Sanskrit literature, have 
not only to some extent assirpilated the ideas, the 
thoughts and sentiments of Sanskrit literature, but 
possess in common with it the same epics, the same 
stories and the same legends for their themes. The 
V<^1^^acd"at^^ A ereior" 0avS °-ofitei cs mucK us .an be 

tio no tdr. wo0Se "I SantUrit J itcratwre. The 
Pandilt sid studenl’e "usr are naw -ner fo she grand 
ol-tr-l SassOth " itrtrtd1e en- we oiw rSBt 0K10rr1I thK- 
rIoduct'ca"i sojd workc m Sanskrit wii r1Te t1ehr re- 
yrsdact lius is iII vernacKssiir. ii tor wCrt p-Tr rets,
jas, wcha0C been yrotrSsh Sg --1011. h t1odlya ,1 °i- 
hnoy nil r ir Cwot to Evo-ish Hlsia’iirs Usr more ennob
ling and enriching the vernacular literatures.

TBr as—uirti till wBKrrut tBr study of s—iskr’t 
dSivriiouslf, drso1o1K0 tBo srvrsii laif-ui-n; c) Noitr- 
rst 1,111, .Be dlt1r 1crrI01I1ty ot itiiicBtirvi -ti itvo- 
i°1ioti Is °1it foi tBotr o) Snuili-IvOj-, it v°t. -s Bn 
bert to1r"Btit 1cltttdlcut, .ip j-IIc1S>Ii- lirre. Fos wBeso 
iWrsr h - cihsr utiucBirti frtwrrn - litou-rr us nil- 
sCili -tl lit Hili', iii, llrii—all -tl thr MaBisioi, 
1srI1IIu1l'°i of aBstovrr is inbior -t1 o'I"Tdti i, 1W, 
tonnri by .Wt i-itei Is 1osslblr. Bbl, 1, ijr cusr of 
lav—uirrs tWst h-vt Bul itirpriistt t.xls1rrct us 'u1|| 
ill dtIilMni I. is 1icfaflt iBsi ii-str-d of 1Wt U1.-1it0 
itsuli, urrest of at. orowtW It tot —iiluil r.\i1uct1ct "HI 
lite 1,1.0.
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The scmcla tics ccrtodniy

Mostovts thrsy .s no1 huc1 'M^n^fit ln toH0'|''nr yi1 
stu'cats to stu11 a d'od lanrdOge, tiough wt .'^h lt 
ss oa .uvo'uy1'' rn1'Sitoate of eccy of °0's or 11odrht 
oul 'Xllysrrat'. We con no mose dolr it o H'diud of 
toceti and symphllei-c sddsett than the Enrlish-Hou 
con Hone Latin or Gsyel lls. Whatever goo— -s thcrC 
-U Cl.^'^, we 0'1 for ous o'dontarc bf d'OnS Of tr00S- 
lalloos in sealable 1id'nr lonruor's by scloloss of lhe 
Ciossics, of whom 'tourl nunl's will b' foun— ol oil 
l-mcs and lu oil ploces.

Nof -s -1 y ^o^s reason to soa 1ho1, 1ycous' deruy■ 
tdlsis ssr aol so1is|st1cii|1 isug11 tiis. 11 wou'1 1y tir 
1CSt thi.. to do owsf with thsH. Ou. alm Hust bC -h- 
0s°veH'n1 upon existing sasteds, but not des1sdc1r°n 
wltn tits' is yvesf ooss11iilty tlol mfch most benefit 
-S d'slsol'' from th' forimer thou from tie 'sties. As it 
has been wist'a po-utcl oul ly ont of aous Tric1rnoo°iy 
corsespooltnis, lit fault lies uot uo°u llc language 
11'mseides but upon stu-cnts who sesl content wllh 
krcwlar lit Htonlag’ O worls, rrcsdsr tir rxamla'SS 
tesl tied largely dpcu llot.
Uoi -. ^dishing tht vtsnoculors os c°mpd1sosyt 1ur 
yS101irSb'tg llto'ctcd Hc11nis of exaHlaatlcn, in a wdSti 
sti'clloo - of Ttxi nooks ond lost but not leosl, in syising 
ihc solosles and quoilf cations of ¥'.00^'0. Puol-ls.

VI

Ms. Sslalvoso Sostri on- Mr. G. Pes—fell.

8—10—02.
On page 492 of the Educational Review for Septem

ber, Mr. Srinivasa Sas tri makes an eloquent plea for the 
c'nipttso1. stut° os S-uski' n-C bunds iCofc wbo 
c°P1OdiCc exCus1 on of th. vernacila,s ns - ‘alarm is^^to 
Not e-11ef,rd dt°r ti- .i rv, wcth S is characteristic 
cyni cism, lissies a h-rtlilsn lira ft wi t hesS-angei attitude
d.he Madccttita - 1 sr- .'.- t-feion-s to i hb occupation e' 
tfe y uM'. Md aiMs - haf “ c Ml conwdenition C the 
neespuu wo-!.. n-qf—is a ttng artdteei Ou' dm- .e wouiy 
qultt1c a wo - , happ.rhano.on i.ict neeiuf- ssb.. cu mttir- 
c- rSs afrsu5■0on1 1cn^ilc I usgeo'y a,ssii1 1
yi-icle I, f<sctiss .J >o js crneited w'h soms know!eoge 
01 Tamd osnuewed as one ef i.ie Eli1 vSdHn h.nguage 
OUGhSH hem an e..ymin-t0'!t c f tts ettempt. at ..eating 

m'sapsre^nsioe .at- - oudtess.y. (in his op'tton) 

yfUorl whcu -1 is soli ihot the dcraycu1ort

cuH1ys 1hC dl^uss-on. First, thc Cnmm1ttlnncrs hode 
'eo1atic.alI1 'xoritsie their itsist list oil oup1lt, even 
ihose llol oow stu—i some c1ottino1 '00^00', should 
seee1de o ihorounh nsouolin. lu tlcis vesnaeU10St. This 
drslse of th, Cnddlts1nnestt is -ulcci 1ou-ob'e; but tie 
quesiiou is if o nondl-ote fos the Schnn1 Fits' Exomlno- 
tloo, however high its slsnlosl, can 10^' list groutdlnr 
in iht vesnonul0ss which will unable him to Hoke y 
^uly of lhe ouclcnt classics of lie Itlirf) vernaculars, 
]t is susps-slng llol Mr. Sosl.t, who lolly codes into 
conlosi with High School Stuleots oul exsmluts tl'm 
hos uot coHC to know thol evcu whcu thc vernacular 
icxi rnnkt osc lo be stul-el enmodltnri1yt boas neglect 
them onl isy io dokt up ihc H-olHuH by y little dor' 
aiteotioo ic-ug poid to tlclr 1rontlotinn popcrs. Thc 
sasoe appli's io thc Co.lcne StM'nis ou- nony of thCH 
p0SS llcts 'xom1uo11nus with very iltl'c know',—.' of 
their tuxis os gsodHes—o slate of illnns much to bt —e- 
Oinse1. While this is lie cosy, whoi buttes discipline 
con tit S'cnHHinea1lnn oU tir Unlvussitles cnHH1ssl°n

asu oo1 eoH- 
..pleCeiy dropped Usoh thu schcmc but thot thy tostc ac
quis'— in thu schools will bc kept up on— 1Hpsnt'd it tiy 
Cod-ge, inasmuch as there are transition papers to test 
tlm 1C^m-tdtasdd c1 gs-ctta'c ac d under .eaPfp^.Cs CMdL 
t^^'-c H tye'r i-ro mtuius ? Mt. Suoti' says ^a' “Sans- 
'ri, s ,eo| dir hs ca.oc as s- aM-i-nf fonguage aud as con
taining a noble literature, has special claims on all 
Indians, non-Brabmins as well as Brahmins being the 
embodiment as it were of Hindu civilisation and the 
fountain head of vernacular literatures.” I concur with 
fhu .. r-cysi- o- hs aiiti'ority a°n ry hs vasc iore, but 1 
11H r .rom ttm '.rgetiis. m fis r1-Ccm1iat ^a' h i the 
fountain-head of the vernacular literatures. His state
ment -rph'sd te ^ngC aud k'ndsstl 'Meets in fhe 
North, mub Telugu, Mi-foy.-dam and Ka.arose On tlm 
Sou'1. ^.it it does not -r.tyty to Tamil. Th' g.nius 
of Sanskrit are entirely differeit, ond .dinii Iia'1 wi. t.ke 
a lot. Sima fr -'..-. 1f -licu'sto -o Ohe study fU S^sk0-, 
Europeans however Ititr-tosl .lev may be in 1-o - anguages 
of the East, ure for fri.-it .c.- .1' at y1e 1' ^t .11 hs v.i-00- 

ctllar verse supposing that Tamilians take all the trouble 

to enunciate and articulate Sanskrit properlv. what do 
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tiem grin ? If tVey read Suutk^ii at all, it mout be for 
tlr idess io tlut literature.

Cut wr oot git ai tie ibrss withhoi brisking tie Vsrd 
slall of tla Suotkrii luognugr ’ Wist Suouk^itiuiu 0^- 
^1^ grist whrks, whrkt prlmrd with wiuihm sod kuhw- 
ledge, have baeo aol arr being raobarrd loth Eogiit1, 
ao1 t1^ irnnt1siioot by emmani sopoisrs ma. be dert 
osad with drhfit and d1esuTre. Bruideu, io Euglsol, tie 
ti1e hst toroid ^siod tor exCusur importsooe st- 
tsolrl th Latin sol Greek, sub Amrricu fares will will- 
oot tVrm. Th thr Tumiliaos d Iodis, what bitter 
o11^1^1 isogoage cat tpern ta tVso Eoglith wpich tpn. 
stT1. varrt so1 sho1 ? Tpn Et^Htomao tiobieu Greek, 
DOt iput pa 1hgrt it bot tpst rt ls foroab on 0im us a rem- 
osot of tVr s0^^^ martos. mflnaoea. Tta Nativa 
CVf^tiiad takas to ^Ho, ” oot km11.,” HU frhm Ibhtivat 
d dfndaDi otiUt.. Tha sfammaoE d tVe istief, exee^- 
iog drhbigrau, are mare1. ohmios1, avao wtao pn takes 
tVa B. A. 1egrre. Apio, Ssoskrit Hteratorr taes ota rm- 
0>o1c aii Hmta oiiviHssHoo ; rt 1hrs o>oi. tpa A-.no. If 
ooe dlt|rau to puvr u paap .oto tbr civiiitstioo of tta 
T1'!^, mnti go to Tumii litrrainrl, wpiop is oo less 
aooiaot, ooHe, ao1 vud toao toe so-osHr1 cIautieu1 
Saotkrit, io spta of toe 1ost b. time rn1 tda of tta 
Tnmi1 Utairies i800 yaars ugo. Mr. Suut^i't conolodi°g 
bo rnrt ehDO1TUiga argnme°t fo tput tpr Vcrnacokars 
tava everything to gaio from tpis °aw rloruoroel of 
Ssoskrrt |aaroi°g. Yhiu fo ihh dresnrbptoOTs ; a°d tliut 
a drhDoooeamr°t mute by ma, wposr koow.a^r of 
Saoskrii i.tarntnrr fo tai .rtt.r, fo antaemos u°d d litdr 
whrth, gort w.toota ts.iog. I prt. fta Sustrl wta styirt 
1lmslif 1 Tami1 gra1nutr wkta tamg aware of tpn 
^bilit., a°tiqoity a°d gustDrss of 'I'lnd .rtaratore. !f 
1s parbo°ub1a ho ita duft of tta Commissih°afs fpaf °ooi 
d thab tav1 an adiqosfe seose of fpa oob1a 1itaratnrl d 
tbf T'1^^rlilt. But .t is 1tdnrdr-°nb|l .o tVl cm of tta
S^toi, wtar moitar tougun fo Tami1> bot wta fo ilb 
awsy b. tod fa1ooou fi-r of a° roibosintm to- fta^krU 
sto1y.

VII
SANSKRIT w. VERNACULARS- r .n-02 .

Io tlr Madras Mail of the rgtti October, M-. S. M. 
Natnsu Suttri, while uitimptiog to provr thr supreme 
lmphftnool d Sanskrit, Pss allowed lis zeal for it to

^to100 1iu bltcrrtiho. uod huu budr no asiou^biug 
nta.dfo0 d pfo igohfunca d tor rotiqdty d tba T1'.. 
isugouga and iitirstnrr. Hr bas tlr aobscitv io sn. tost 
" bV 01-1111 sto1v u°d oobp1rith° wr cu° truci 
Tamil word to its aDuskrit hfiglOl” Mr. Sasm is ,1 
Bralmln aob, I 0alirgr, Wears iia taly tlrenE. May I 
usk Vim io prove wiil thr nil d nil pfo dii1o1ogie11 
gCmDautiet, if tla Tamil ^-1 for ” ihrral”—tlut is,
nol—c.n ba traorb to Saotkrit hrigio ? Lruviog usila 
iobivibual words, wlioh urr purelm Tamil, I cbullnUge 
pim io t-aoa u°y of tpn worta m tpn fo11owi°g drecepts 
of tVl grr1 p^iss avvu- to Srostait ^—vi-re' ity-u 
virumhu ; Aruvathii sinam; Eyalvathii karate! ; Evathii
vilahkel. ate. If tpa .aarord Puo1it■Suutri wfl1 rxrrcisa 
Pis iognooliy to whrk mit falsa etymologers, lr wiil soder 
ibn fata of Home Tohkr, w1ote Digrrsioot d Porlry are 
wrii■kohwo for iia quixotic Vistor. of words iii. contain. 
I would tiro refer him to tie seven exposn-r oo Pandit 
SagariroysD of thr fanciful rtvmh1ogirs of Tamil words 
given by ihe rottar d iha Dravidian P1i]hihgv, wta is 
0^ oh morn.

Io s formrr irtirr of mior ou tla Iobiio gafduoo1ufs, l 
have siowo tlr io1abtabuats of Tamil io Suotkfit ; bni 
Mr. 51^0 srems bent odo° bettroviog tir iiolepcodnot 
exiuiauea of Tumii ultogatbir. Tamil is d two kinds, 
Sinn Tamil nob Godoo Tamil, hf Litfrafc rul 
Colioqniui. Tbn classics of Tamil litaruto-n slow how 
tir litnru-y Tamil, in spitr of tin ravagis 0/ tio'.r sod tie 
formidable luvnuiou of Saoskrlt, Pus maiotained n Slab 
^1011-1 of dofiiy. It is ooly tba colloquial Tamil that 
differs iu bidereut piaors. Ciimntr, food, uud environ
ment affect u iuugougr i° vinous wnyt. Tva T<imi1 
tphkrt. i° Java nod Do-oro fo oot toe. same us ttai 
^otat1 01 iitpe-butk of tVr Co.nrooo. Tbi effect of 
0iliogTn1itm orrb ooi ir advirtrb io. Tbr Joxtu-dhsiiioo 
d Tn1ogo a°b Tam.1, o- Mata.-slum u°d Pimi1, h- 
G101--0^ a°d Tumi1, o- Eogiisv nod Tntoi1tspeatiog 
-uors itu ooosidr-ubiy mrturoea1 tta tphtro TimiL 
Bot tta liiiri-c Tumii rimn.os .otuot rt vns rt.s owo 
gramoin- u°d ils owo vooitahin-. wlidrvr- toe ioflox of 
wi^ta f-om Saost•-it, Hrtdostuoi, ■>- Eon1itv. p .s tor 
tandlnoc of growi>;,.; Ynmi1 fo r1ia°-1> fo-iigo wo-bs wk.. 
1 l.tl 'odtocatfoo io torrt forms o- terminatioils, 
bot rt wii tike io°g ttai tafo-e tor fo-r^o wo-ds fim1

3
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their way mte Troll 11rerahboe o»d uro fux.pte1 by tlp 

Tamili writers with tio kmor W pnnUg-.um ot purely 
Tonii words. The influence oO E-gilsb on T anil is 
poocoptlbio in tbe nannor in wbicb English words Wave 
cont tv. le omployod by tio country eoprs in India, 
and in tbe Tonii literature tWot is. being poodo cedby tio 
Eiglisi .ducotel Toiiliioms. In tio 0utop0 ebtl glaring 
facts, wiat doos tio Sastol neat whom le soys tbat “ It 
is ctdy SaTskoit tint cun improvo ouo vormucu1uoe oil 
Boko thorn useful longi^ges" ? HlO tint" Ou°
vermatblaos aro asimuh otpn-eltol witti JSms.Kril an the 
■x-pran^iars of Bombay nnd Bengal" is so ^suod Omd 
ont°ue o» ti. face of it tbut it requires no repudlati^ 
at all.

M° Sustev KJP0Pf1 tio limes of tho .Universities CPM; 
mission Kepoot. Nonep0tbo CpmB1eeipnooe lad umy 
Unowledro ofTunil, and it is no wonder thut tboy dll 
ipcogilso tbe importanco of Tamil. I trust tbut tio 
Modros University will nuko u full oopoeeemhnhiPTe oO tWo 
iTdepoTdont cboracteo of tio Tonii language aid Jitooa-. 
turo aid help its roTueceTto. If this bo lot doio, ImdioT 
Ixjys to wbon So-sk-olt ie quit. foreign, will Olid ii ogoont 
eareelip to leoon it along with English, anotboo f°relg- 
1amgbage, wbicb lottor tboy study mostly as n broal- 
wlinlng language. It is nil right 0<oo mei oO moa-is omd 
loisuot it they real aid tb1t1v<ate phlor 11ternhboes aid 
toTguoges Ooo tbe Mere .love of them. But to consol tbo 
Tamil bovs to snbey two mew 1u1gbugoe nt tbo some 
tin. is to Bake tien dospaio ond to oui tien down on 
tbo mooch of soclol udvaicoMont. Evoi in E-glund tbo 
Universities .oquiro only o-e ptlei• laiguogo to be shu. 
diol wlti English. (-. p.u>i ■ ico.n.

Octocono-d, 31st Oct.

VIiI VERNACULARS

Sio,—M°. S. M. Noteso Sostoy bolds tiiot Tamil 
loo1vod fi-cm Suiskr1t. To put tlie Mtfte-1 p1,a1nty, Wp 

soVs io ani111.^. every Tamil wo.d 
Sunskoit root—by wiut proc.ss h. kipws.
He g|vos oxuBp1ps ^woo1; teat oop hoatpa^>1e to
°onsko1t °j°ts a»d wbicW Wavp unde°gpno BucW cbamg. 
11 tie1r passage mro the Vooiutu1urs. Cpb1l h. .eriv. 
011 tie TuM11 wot. 11 tb. sane wuy ? H. ie ro^1.

whnt Saisko|t roots can i. d^lv. to. t^.'

particles ? Again, OooM what Sanskrit rppte com Wo- 
do°ive sUcW prlimary wprde Os aiist and vidu ? I» fact, ■ 
Wis thorny Wus already been admitted hP b0 t'a1se by its 
etabTtbost sbpppotors. Tbo luto lomoited Professor
Soebngir1 Saehrlar admitted so Much whom be failed to 
Sbn1■ieb tio lottoo s■i^rf^ip1s oO Wls Philology. TWo strong 
ppSpelhipm wiicii tbo sbb11tatip^. of Wis Orst volume 
evoked, nil lis foiluoe to Mort tie sumo, would love 
eipwn any body ii close touch with Mpdorn thought 
that tl. days oO tbo old theory uro goio. It is oily . 
bi0orhbiaho tWal Pandit Notese Oustry should still stick 
to it. What eprh of nfOnity is tboro botwoom Sanskrit 1 
aid Tonii CruMMar ? Ome groid division of Tonii 
CraMmeo, Peoul/bas mothing im Soiskolt to troco to. 
How tboi could Tamil be dOoivod Oron Soiskolt. No 
body don i os tWot Tonii owes Much to Somskoit. But 
Oa-sk^t i-foonco hus not boon nt unnixod good to 
Tonii. Tonii bos boom etooephysod by tbot iifiuoice, 
oil much of tit seolpi°aels We oofoos to in Tonii 
pwoe its prigiT to tbo son. epboto. Ho speaKs tboi 
of .We simplicity nnd d1oettioee of tbo umclomt 
classics. Tbo statono-t will bo. correct if tnkei aeep. 
'noiy. But h. soys Mow t10 wo Monie Sai^rlt by
c1nse1ts. Anybody wWo wd' tPidestoid hp °.ud (ev.» ,
<omyy sk1p toiwg1) th. andont Tamil t1nssite, ^h !
Pbru1nTbob, ^rt^pattu, CWi1appotW1koro^ni M011- j

MnWo1u1, .te., WU' fnd tlio some srn^idty nnd d1r.thn.es 1
11 tbe 'trngTorgrrttem TuMil dosstes us wdl. Srill 1
nnptbor dofoct ii 'the Voonuto1ure is th. want ot porfot. 
h1Pi of lltorury fooM oid uotiehic OnisW. How tPb1d be 
Make this cboogo whom ho knows of the sosulno Kurol ? 
Aid Kurol is but oi instomce oO such works fouid 1m 
unbidnito 1m uiclent Tamil.

ht M°. Sust°y e'peaks of tlie lutoo wwfe pi1y,
ip^., wprke boginm1ig foom jevoko CW1mtaiBam1. Tb.se are 
bospd o» Samsdah Mpdo1e, old Sanskrit |iflb0Tt. 1s to be 

l^11 i» tbp shraeeP1Pgy, etouthuro of peptry, poder l 
wprds aid wWnt Fot tW. 1ust. sevem ot .igbt
tenhbo|ee ot .\-en noro t1. son. tefluot-c. bus wntinu.d. 
Thp eOptl o01t rs tbo son. us tEot 1 th. FreOTb j
1^000^00 on the English litooutoro of tie ijtb old rSth 
ce-tOTles. T he soosoih stotcnant <.'11000^.0 of tbe Tamil 
1aTgbago |s lue fo tWot mfluomc.. O»iy q«ite 1ute1y 
Tonii Was begun fo be u little progressive tWrPbgb the
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infloeovn o’ English. not Sanskrit. Tiis is padcn’ fo nay 
orilnurm °hDervir o’ ihm linns. Even now authors lo 
ood follow S°.unerlt noleis but Eagbsi noirls. The 

lies’ works of dim last decode ot iwo lav, goal back io 
veDdorinn nnl iakno fo thn meire, mtc. o’ th, amcieod 
t'lannivni On, has ooly io go lo such widely known 
wooks 'a ProofissoSuitdarani Piliiay’s* Maanoo^natymad 
uud Mr. SorvaDaravonn Snstry s “ Tlno1ppa.su*atti°ko^' 
lo be nt lln froth of th, ah°he sHtinnot. Still onr Pno- 
iil will hold tha’ Sanskrit ‘iDflniovn is ill ooly thing 
ihat can possibly rngenetatm dim folio Tamil language.

Next hn says tin’ oilnr Prcslimmc’ns hnvi benn’ilcl by 
sinking Sanskrit a compulsory language, aal so will onr 
Pens/inncy if ihn snnn. Ixi lone hern. It has benn shown 
nlxivn ihat Sanskrit is nod th, moihe* o’ Tamil as id is of 
lie Notllieiii 1°ago°gis. So wEof oh’eins ’a ’oc Norf0 

oloano’ 'e expecti1 ’o olr'am hmee aJso by making the 
^o^se1 chon^. Nnor1m linl” of dln s'o'eofs aidend- 

/ng die CoUegm vlannin cvmo now s’o'1' San^rid. 
Whnt hnve dhey 'oom do ’mprovn dln vnronvn1aen ? 
Arm lhmy wnh’og ’o OaM oU fOc’t fellow-students 

s’ogy Sanstoit n1oog w’dh itam ? omn of onr Psa1|d‘s 
°rguninls js Biol Soms^t only con11 sopp1y tecln1va1 
worg? to ftnnslntm dhe Western sv1inven jodo tlin 
\i*oavoiars nn' so Snns^it oogh’ do 'e ma'm con- 
^Iso*1. Consol lle ^oaskrit woe's 'e 'orrowc1 wilh- 
oui nvnry s'o'nm' 'emg ’orcn1 ’o ‘’o'1 Sans^i’ ?• fe 
I1'. p*°ccnS o’ b°ttOWiDe so 'j’cob ?

Ml. Pandit rosily pussns over lic comparative

^|lsst<Cvanta;.'1- cn’uilil or flic uoii-Rrolmit. bi 'Or

|i!-°jev’i1 process. He l/n'isclf admits din’ o’ tie first 
’asinnce ’he .’on-lii'alnioi will 'e of o disadvantage. 
Why should he 'e ’orcml fo labour unlit ills aivnu’fgi ? 
Is lhe vnrr1vn1om in nnv way ;oh 'aodogi°nn fo dim tion- 
lt*1'lmin a'ria1y- ? I suppose ont Pundit gods uod nurnn 

ThiU in dhise 1ays o’ kmmit compei/tlor, oof for any 
’01a;.^ mis1. bi fot nil’-p*c•s<1r\.’l1°n, wla’ ollir ndvoa- 
ng, vnD dhe Don-a^<almiu gel as °. sei’ ng’iiosd this? 
[ii conclusion. I ran soy vidloul lie ’mot o’ colttrniiv’i°n 
fiat Tamil s’liients anl scholars will be ooly sorty- tiut 
so learned aud joiicions n scholar as th, Ponii’ Nndnso 

- .Sastry siouli pod in his arm, 'mform such a worthless 

anl absurd artlcim.
A TcMlLlC^.

IX

A. MCDTCVICT 6-11-02.

I tare rcn1 w|t0 nov0 mfetmsd dln nun,toos ^.t*’ . 

ho’ions fo fic ’tee, '’scuss/on of this sob.1:’ wh’c0 yo0

have so ^a'11 oJtowm1 ’m yooe ’'tdnabfe pap,*. Ml' Pnn- 
ijd Nn’esa Sand*imar'n js ilm Ins’. rod ife op1n’oas back
ed 'y i1s wdllioown name 'nsmrvc cninfoi connideta’i°D. 
I 01 iaijrmim a’ onn w1'0 ita fearo,' pnad’i ’. iis r^i’- 
h1 ’gooiing' ihm cas’d '’as 'rooghd do 'ear oo ih1 nobjivd 
am' in hjs esfinn’e o’ a dnssfeo1 iamgnnge. Hkn ntDnerid, 
ns a dra’ner o’ th, mjoi. ^r, I most f-op. fo*, I can- 
no1 ’oHow l’m ’artlnr ’o hjs aegonmnds ani jn’ereac,s. 
'Thi vmrnacnfors hnv, oo nc1eDd’fic l,rns becaluy tin 
^'s’cai ncinnvnn were no’ d0, fart' of dle p,opim ‘^kmg 
’hmm, no' whnn ’hosn ^o^m 1/1 beg1n do ienrn tO,s, 
svinDvns, i’ was ^roug0 Engl/s0- Tle fol, p*o’inn°* 
Sno'rnm HUs0, M a., o’ ^vam'rnm wlo l°s wridimn a 
Tamil prose work on tbe classification of the sciences 
and also contributed some articles on elementary general, 
biology in Tamil to the Vivekachintamani,- has proved 
beyond doubt the possibility of coining suitable terms in 
Tamil for scientific ideas. I remember one of the terms 
coined by the learned professor. He expressed 11 repro
ductive power " in plants and animals by tbe coined 
phrase “ Pirkilaiyakkam,” a most apt and suggestive 
one. By the pandit’s own analogy, we have to presume 
that every one who reads scientific work in English, must 
of necessity be a scholar in Greek and Latin, for it is 
those languages which have given English its scientific 
terms. This is palpably absurd, and I cannot conceive 
why a few scientific terms could not he borrowed from 
Sanskrit, if necessary, without every one of us reading 
that language. In fact, there are so many Sanskrit words 
current in the vernaculars ( and tbe Pandit would have 
us believe that there is no such thing as a pure Tamil 
word at ail ) and we all understand and use them now 
without being Sanskrit scholars We are told that we 
have no scientific publications in our vernaculars owing 
to “the deficiency in their knowledge of Sanskrit 1 
among our graduates. This, if true, is a great slur on 
the hundreds of science graduates who har e studied 
nanne*1t os ’lc’t niv°ud ^g00,.. on1 ’’ nny ', sone 
c0nn°la’io0 lo some Tamil gl°dosfes t0°t tOctr nt. 
odicis atso js ’oe sene 'or' w|'0 fi,n. u-s iigor's know-
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ludpf of .1111^11 lgngaggfl The arguments alvan- 
cul luul only fo onu goucla1iou ; thut all ihu three lau- 
watwes. Englisi, Sanskrit uud tie Verngfu1gr aboull Ou 
ipade c■°mca1aory. Tie d1gluge1fgl pecaliarifiua nixt 
referred io mri luevliuhle with unp vigorous language 
spoken ovet u lodge urum mud bit vusi mass of English 
lliftoeure bos uoi so sierfotypei tint lotguugu as t° 
eiimiuutu mil safh vugg-ita iu " Englisi as ahu is spoke.
J cannot uuderatond why tils should .doubli any onu, 
.ua sucb cufalimd1e1us rurtly affect 11.110^11 proper. 
Thin comus tiu mosi g1eoau11ng proposiiion fimi " eitch 
mud every word iu our rernafalgrs cut he trucud to
Sanskrit " uul " ihut wt cmu truci every Tamil word to 

its Sunaktii origin.”

Tbt mdgamUPe -Or ibis seima fo Ot Om111 On fhu Tam1l 
pro^h ihai ni u poi °i tife if la enough f° see whPthit 
mup one grain is will g°okugl If fhu Ctopos1e1op is truu 
mud if tie learned pupil. °r uny onu ulau will kindly 
" irac uvurp Tamil word to its Suuskrlt origin," und it 
is curtmluly worth tie er°aOle oi m life-timu, iu will earn 
thu lust ingtmtliule of mil Tmmliluua. I 01^ gtmu across 
ru ufffnfr1f geutlummu wio aaaittig ihut ihu Tamil was 
ill mother oi mil lotguagua in tie world, aul be proved 
if Oy ihe fact fhaf uvip gafflu spoku only Tamil, fot did 
bhuy uoi cull oui Amma (mother) distinctly. Adi io tils, 
hi hud a knock of etaf1nw to iis Tamil origin any word in 
ouy lmnguage tbme wms ^o^se1 fo yim. Wt weru tulk- 
1ng 1n front °f a dapU1 und ao I uslte1 h-m i° accourU 
.or ehu worg " Hospta1." Hi ftaug1. .or u mcim.nt gpg

I sboi| n°iice oplp °pe moi. stutfment, .i. last °pe 
1n fee.. Tbf leg1Ufi pou11e su.. eeoi ..^i.11 onf 11 wpii 

vM c|ossics (Sonskr,1) b. 1rpam °f

u. once unaweru1 tbai ii wms drived feont tw° Tamil 
w°tgs Asu's^1. Od uv-1 ung SO eiwprse; mp1 pidari-Os^k 
°f neck {. t.) a ^gce for nuck1Pg out ll.1011. Tbpn 1 
pioP0Sed tbp wotg " com-1 " and ie provpd qu1te .im- 
C|f, f°r 1e wga °nlp a al1gbt|p mo11fied fo-. °f .1. Tamd 
w°rga Pfr1pamogu or b1gb mouug. If pou did pot fppl 
conv1nced a-ipr .te. fertuin|p 1e was pour own fau|e 
Tbf contenii°n °m tbp ^mudm-feta -s ml.t^11 |ip tbe 
pan11t ; ie 1s n°e ebf m.fodcimn of S0-1^1-. w-|i tppd 
t0 ^.c0^^. ^s.rnicu'sdi, dt, blue fl. aOo|1tion of tbe 
rf1nacalu1s wiH e1oiaff tteni ipault infvitgOly.

w11f11lg 0Uptb1Ug gcjod in iii ru1Puga1mr1l” I abull U°t
1ow mUcb of ii. classics was known t° Sh.akuscea1e 

mUi °fhir) wrifui1 who have wilitun what fhu wo.ld 
dPPm1 good without flu1sigal 1g1o1UrSy1c ; I SiU1l oPly

hOw much oi good Tamil proae our modtiP Smua- 
erit sf1ola1s lave given us bill. A m1obmin’s TumU 
mul m Sudiu’s Suuskrlt utu prorur0iailp Oud und m 
Oruhmit student of Tamil, iiougl ignorant oi Sanskrit, 
ieeia ihu morci of hmhii while writing Tamil mud uses 
several Suuskilt words, uot always to uivautogi. And 
ms foi Tumil Translations of Sanskrit work ^01111- 
td Op Sanskrit scholara, will, guuutullp, tlep ait more 
or less apipeu1l1g10le fo uou-Oruhmiu caduly Tamil stu- 
dtuis and ihep largely abound lu Cucal1ad1t1us—not to 
sup eiioia—of gimmmui uud Idiom. I cmu only amp tiae 
flu clmim ims not Oeeu mode good, to pass unchallenged.

I mm well uwatu if la faaiei fo cr1t1f1zu tian to propose 
upptilng crugt1fa01e. It is ulso nofeworibp flat white 
so many have stood up -oi Tamil not u ro1gu las Open 
talatd for oiler re1nmcalu1s. 11 la anomalous enough ta
lave only one ap1ru111ty wlil fhu rurnuca1ad1 for the 
dgiee exmminmf1ons, witb°ut huviug onlp on. .uci 
uuca1u1 willu mt lease four utu la-gulp 1^11 iu tit
loti.

Tb. onlp wav out of tie iiffciUty stems io Oe io make 
Sauski1t fomca11o1p ou1 return tiu v■uI-n^tgalar1 01 onp 
of ehp ^Hon01 sab|ufes, .erpfrmg u Mgi i.gipp °f accu- 
rmie scbo|oisb1p wipn e1py mtf 10 .utan up Op students 
wi° mny 1avf a tr.uio1 opi1taif iowai1s g siuiy °f 
thprn. Tb1s coursf is not fm from ohuci. Out seem. 
f° 01 t1p hpst poia10|p 1n t1p pufa11u1 f1rfamsemnfu1 o- 
tils presidency.

X

Mrs. ANNIE UKSANT ON TAMIL. 
Pandit. D. SA\ RIRAYAN. 7-^11-02.

Tbf Tomil woi|e crnn°t .rd^utul. tbsmk distiueuisli. 
f1 ssclm1011 l1ke G. Rf1-!.'1, John Lgzmdus. Sdrrcck, G. 
S^m0110 gn1 oteu1s, ulo 1mvp Ooldly co:ne fo,-.
wg11 i0 rsso1i tbp bmuy utwoilmnt.l Utd -anciiui Omm. 
°na g1ven °ue op td ^rics of Tamil, w1o ...m n.1tbpi t° 
have expfiifncp uor eboiough grounding i-- ciossicui T0,.11 
l1tfigture. To tbe mgn\ 1r1fiut-|h|f ru1 incontrovpri10|e 
'act. ^P111111 b .dm io caisbisi ite-Haii.,. oi 
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which must to a great extent silence the lovers ofSanskrit 
who are much carried away by prejudice and enthusiasm 
and attachment, allow me to add one word more. In the 

last Theosophical convention held at Adyar, Mrs. Besant 
in one of her lectures, while speaking about Jainism, 
and its influence, incidentally made mention of tbe nobi
lity, universality and complexity of tbe Tamil tongue. In 
her opinion Tamil could boast of the Nannul of Pavanandi; 
a Tamil grammar by a Jain which was the most logical 

and systematic grammar she ever saw. For the univer
sality of its literature sbe instanced the inimitable Kwai 
of Thirnvalluvar which on account of the gems of thought 

it contains and the universal nature of its teachings is 

claimed by all nations of the world, the English, French, 
German, Protuguese and Italian as theirs. Such a tes
timony to the greatness of Tamil borne by this distingu
ished scholar of Sanskrit with whose scholarship and 

deep insight in that tongue our Pandits and Sastris can 
very welLvie, must have great weight in establishing the 
relative importance of Sanskrit and Tamil and must once 
for all close tbe mouth of prejudiced and jealousy. This 
is not the place to enter into Philological discussions to 
prove the independent character of the Tamil language. 
Suffice it to say that the curious views now entertained 
about Tamil and its being derived from Sanskrit are 
only the outcome of the long neglect to study the Tamil 
language deeply and well. I am sure a proper scientific 
and thorough study of cassical Tamil will bring to light 
.many interesting facts about one of the most ancient and 
civilised nations ot the world and help a great deal the 
work of the Historians of South India, which is yet to 
be done. 1 hope the Madras University will not fail to 

recognise the extreme importance of the South Indian 
vernaculars,— which also play a prominent part in the 
science of Philology in this direction and make a proper 
representation when their opinion is called for, not so 

- abolish them from the curricula of studies but to provide 
for more advanced teaching than is hitherto done.

Trichinopoly, 5th Nov.
J

XI
Sanskrit vs. Vernaculars.

G. PADFIELD.
In the Madras Mail ot the nth November, Mr. Krisb- 

nnmarharya has, 1 am glad, accepted the challenge and 

cone fof ward as the champion of Mr. Nataca Qaatri and 
would have me try conclusions with him. Were he the 
accredited representative ol the Sastri, I should, by the 
laws of chivalry, see to the quality of the acceptor of the 
challenge before I break lances with bun. If the challe

nge should come, I might call on him to make good his 
vaunt or yield. The opening paragraph of the champion’6 

reply betrays his ignorance of the raison d’ctrt of my reply. 
Mr. Sastri had conjured up two phantoms of Tamil 
words and laid them low by his philological exorcism. 1 
was obliged to pitch my answer in the same key and chal
lenged him to trace the Tamil word stool to Sanskrit, being 
fully aware that the Brahmin puts on the thread held to 
be holy or consecrated by his mantram. In reply to the 
challenge, Mr. Krishnamacbarya says that tool is a con
traction of ntrrral derived from naw, nw or noor, a strange 
transformation of thutr, tutr or sutr (as in the word sutra.) 
This is certainly a fanciful etymology, half doubted by the 
author of it. I would urge Mr. Chari to bear in mind 
the basic principle of philology, that an etymology, based 
on mere sound is always unsound, and not to fritter away 
his energies in establishing false etymologies. Mr. Chari, 
who professes a knowledge of Sanskrit, dervies arram 
from arya. I know that aram is a Sanskrit indeclinable, 
meaning “ soon" and that d haram is the common word in 
Sanskrit for ■•virtue" or “ duty.” Had he traced tbe word 
to the Sanskrit root ru, to go, there might be some sense, 
as the Tamil word arram means “ that which cuts away 
(sins),''fromarrw=tocut. Again, he would havearruvadu 
from Sanskrit ahri, to take away ; but the word arrnvadu 
is but arru-vadu, a derivative from orr»=to cut.

1 might cap Mr. Chari's citations with the equally fan
ciful relationships of the words given below. Tamil kali, 
English clay; Tamil ttrul English roll; Tamil panat, Eng
lish pan; Tamil veru, English vary, etc, Such would be the 
hobby of Sanskrit fanatics who, like the base Turk, would 
have no brother near the throne. The “mystical triad” 
so ably advocated by Professor Max Muller, was explo
ded and has become a thing of the past. Mr. Chari, who 
has girded us his loins to establish that Tamil is the off* 
spring of Sanskrit, is the cat that closes its eyes when it 
laps milk and fancies the world to be dark. To his nar
row vision, the smattering knowledge he has of Sanskrit 
looms big and bids fair to swallow up tbe quantum ot fear
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slug fhaf ofters muy have of other tongues.
If is true Sbu. u literary judge must be mosSer of it least 
a few l1uocagrr. but Mr. Chau, os is evl-eeS from ttr 
^sjkri. tenvtiffous g^eu uteYi te musfer of 1
kenh^ af lerst bro elarrlco| |oogcogus, h|sldus Eugiist 
un- Tam1l, oe- som.tTle0 of Sun^n0 1uW 1 rm not 1 
i^ld P’l11-. of Trmil. My ocqcoiutroee 'A1 b11’1- 
B^r's “Ag‘rp[pffu^■’ae-: wit1 otTer c|1rr|cs iU Trmli ied 
me to enerl-ur - Tamil red SiSslcr0. us stete- tnnocer c110 - 
ml.0 ^on.nios origin. Jt w fte tr1d1f|nu of Tum|i L|- 
tegoSuru ; as- Povoe1Ute. tbe 0rriS Tamli 1e—
^boi1- of tTe test1 erotcry A. D., t1s CTtita.- |f. 
Who 0s Uow tl. fool ttet lis rcrbew |e wte-. auoe1s 
tuve f.a-e- to ■ frea-? Or to usu tTe figur. of Stetejipe1-1 
wbn is fbe wr.n that las mo-r prey whrrr u1g|es uot 
daro to pire 1 What font's |s Popr’s duser|pt|on of 
erif|er of Mr. lari's to-..1 : “ T1. teoMu1 hlnca1ea-. 
|g.ori.t|y rrrd. wit1 |ores of |eareud iumher |u 1|s 1eod. 
w1.1 10 own foetus st111 e-|flur tls uais, rod r|woys hs-
t.n1.0 So hOmsb|f appears."

Ontoeamuoe, 13th Nov.
Xll

S. KAILASAM A1YAR ba.
28—I I--O2.

Much of wlrt las hreo written ohout the Vrrureclors 
is beside fhr poist. Tlr question before tie pcblle is 
w1.11.- thr grouu—s oe w10:1 tbr Univrrr|f|rr’ Com- 
mirr|nn 11r recommence- .lie1- rbobtfon |n 8. .n-01- gre 
sufficient ru- notour1. |f |s oot for us to tec1-. th. 
su^non01, &c. of tTr e|assiea| 1onoc1o.r over fte v.r.1- 
eclars. oi vw vmi. °or of tor rrisou's thu Commlsr1nu 
^gw is tort. tTuy ure oUte- fo ^tesltrit. lt te t-u. m 
fgr os tTe Nort1 .etooo vere1eci1rs rr. eoneuinee ; but 
t1u iaugca.grr of toe Driver.. gi.tcp tero wt mwl 
iffinit:t rod ten btoe i(■srmh|aucr to it. .o-n--Z.ciaprau 
frmlit of |ouourgrs. Tum|i te sot co^ot. to SaesarOt, 
ouW ot te us (tenoc0 from ° os Hebrew Is from Laf|u. 
1u t1e np|uioe of f1e Comm0sr|on tl. ventitcuirrs 
coouot horst of rsy eo.rurivr |iteiatci■e. .f buuu
from time to timu ohsr-trd io your eolcm.r that 
'l'am11 trs 1 p.ire aod ebrrte ||trioturr, ao- .h.-.
-s°me wofks i. tote teuguage w11-1 co. b. frsocirh|t 
wmpiiM- w|tb t1e hesf e1arr|erl wni•ks. Whgt gre mosf 
u-m|rrd in tonskr|t 11ve heuu o|ruodt borrowe— by tTe

Trmils asd it times tie t-ansiaflonr live rocelle- tie
nr0oln1lr. A close an- Ompurtial examln^im of
Ramayana 1.4 NisMin hoti tie iasouuors will reveal to 
in uepre1jcdleee mis— tlrt tiers rre hrruties ie Tami 
literature which urr noS visible In fhe wn-ar of V1im0ai 
uud Sbe King of Kasimir.

'J- rmil Is 1 spoken ianouagu ou- lis oitoiueW 1 very 
bigl stugr of —evrlnpmeuSl 1S can hr safely use— us 1 
vehiclr of thought capable of arrlmbotino mo-rrn i—barl 
tc1nlorr likr Pope, Caidwell rud nt1urr heir testlmosy 
to fhe rxceilenee of the Tamil iueouior, OSs literatu-r 
and pbiloropby wiicl bas in inSOquIfy as oi— us tbit of 
th. L.tous oe- tlie Greelts. .u ttam rrr umbo-|ee f1u 
eiv01iraS0onr of tli. Drav|—01ns. pecubo- on- —irfines from 
t1. Aryan ; uu- it cue te eus111' stews tor. tTr Aryans 
tT.mse|ves ure muc1 md.teet- to tte Trm|||rus. Muc1 
thot te sot fount- |u Lrtiu r.- ^.e^ hut ^cubor to 
Son^riS olone. te due to .lie costacs of fT. A-yuus wiST 
tte Tom|||ons. tanskrit ius reoptr- som. of tte Trm|l 
sncndr oed o1p1otets ou- uiso wores uu- yffirusrs
wbocb ar. uot of Aryan origin. .u sbe ju-lgj.ment of Ste j 
iaSe prnf.srn- 8esbagh|ri 8rsOr0ar. toere ar. religious 
wo-ks oe Trm|i ||teruturu wb|e1 fur nuts1|er tte fteuskrit 
ones. Som. of Ste customs as- eeremnn|.r of tbe Drav|| 
Wiuns h'av. fou.t- .te0- wuy m.o .te Aryan rei|oion.
prom1f|v. Atyistem (» e.) ste re1|o|on of tte Ve—us, te not 
affected ; but in its later developments we find, tbe Pro
fessor says, .-aces of Soufb .ntbun |efluenee. Tl. etoteal 
cote of tor Tomill w11e|l tes found its eopressic. I. ti. 
immorfil of Tbi-uvaiiuvir te unrivabet- eteter by
ancients or moderns. It has also a scientific grammer, 
mos. oeeu-1t. uu- foici111 w-i'tfr. ouS. Tl. five oreaf 
ep|er h. ptec.- hy sb. s|-e of D1e.e. Milton un—
Homer. Works of Thayumanavar which are ballad
like, repeated by every street boy, contain much noble 
and hidden truth. The works and compilations of the 
Academies of Madura, when in ti.’;r height of glory, are 
1oim|t1b|u. A sto-1 of toes. worlds w11 1101111 t-a1. tte 
m1u-s ot t1u routers io- drvr|op fte1- tacultes. Ao j
exclusive study of Sanskrit or other classical languages 
apr-t from Tom|i- wtese i|tur1tcr.. pbOinsnpby on-
iui|gifo tev. prec||ar1t1rr of toe1- owu, w11 test- to -u-
tor- ftr proorers pf f1. Drov^is ^^r in- -erl o
eu1t1lbioh to tT. imprnvement of fte Sou.1 1edten
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Vyroondtort co which o1noc ihc future of ihc uotquy oo- 
tico cf S. In—ln i'o'a—s. Thus Uor il has been bslcfli
po'otcd oul thot dcruynd1ost of S. lu—io orc uot olllci 
lc thc Sooslril longuog' oud ihol ihcy nnutolu o rich 
illcsolufe cU lheis own, ond ss such iht CcHmiftslco is 
uot wossoulcd lc ren°HH'oi ifs ob°'iti°u oni thc rco- 

sous hUcy hove nttigu'— liil lo thc gmur—.

XIII

A TAMILIAN
17—11...oa

Iu anur 1ttdc of ihc 71h Ncvcmryf, "J. M. H." males 
scHOsks, ouc os iwc of which I feci b°du1 lo reply 

lc. He wnd1' put ctostlen1 Tamil ood Sonsls'l lu thc 
some cytcgnsy with renosd lo tpnncu Tomll. This is 
qu-lc ionnrfent oud will, I fear, His'cad Hooy who have 
uol hod ony close touch with cfast1no1 ToH.i. As far os
I 0^11 scc Host of ihc iiffy^ennc rclwccn nlostlno1 Tamil
oui Hodcm Tomll is due to thc following causes:—Change 
OUd —ltoooyofoane of scvursl oil enas1ine1lnus, intn^^- 
1'°u of o Uuw ocw n°ottfun1lnut, —ltoop'0foune of Hoof 
old posllclys t°HC d ihcH wnsi-oosticles), diMpearaoce 
of ofndlocio1itHtl esoynlo1'y ihcsc Uouu— iu works written 
lo Chesooo—dt ood 01^' oil tic r°ssnwlng of a very 
losgc ouHlyr cU Sonskril wcsls. Such n1onrct ose, I 
byliet•et qullc oolurol to evcrf liviun louguitrc- If 
"J. M. H.'/ 'culls df stolCHcnl or°dc, 1 wilt hovc 

coif lo request him to nnHOore of lie C-ssl
cdes lo PHtanannrll, which orc perUops ihc cilest Tomll 
1.1'10^.' wc love gol, with ouy Hndefn Todil 
lit'rosy wcsl ir esy c1n°se. As to sonkca Tamil
II will olwoys to soHe exicol differ Uscm litcsofy '°h-1 

^'0 os to°nen English differs fscH lilyrory Eogi'sh
"J. M. H-" next seas tlol thc oscsyot 1Hoesfcc1lnn iu 

hc Tomil dnnorn1ory- coo lc scl sigUl nn1y ly Sauskril 
stu-a os ihcsc art o lorre numlcs of noosksll wcsls iu 
Tamil. Tils t1o1CHeot is due lo on iucnHp1c1e uodef- 
slooiton cU the Toh'1 louguogy. Our excpricoce hitherto 
hos bceo ihol Soosnril stu-cots who wrcic lu Tomll 
niwefs iatin1uec— ic^> mouy 8ansk'ni words uunrcutsn- 
.1'1- The c'osslnnl example fos ihis is Villiputiusor- 
Moof of thc wnf1s le has usci 1^' uol yet roloel cus- 
ryucy it Tamil.

Losl'a n°ld't thc qdcs1lnu cC lhe or°gfet>t cU thc Veroo- 
cu1ort ood thc osngfcss cf th' pe°o'c. Htlhcrto Hcsl cf

1h°tc w1 wm' Corw°fd to waily -o 'am-' hnve taco
whc stui-'d 'em-' 'o 1ec tnhn°1s yo— Cn1|'nct. The 

c°dson1t °ud ucwsoooest hode rcyo t1sst'i, Mniiictod and 
cnutfi1dted to rf toe somy scsl d h^ ihmrgh there 
1y os HOUy ^tod' whc hovc Sto-.'- Ssasnfli '.

ood Cn|1cncst 8o '1 's qu.lc y spenu'n1ldc matter 
to expent the Snotkr11 s1u—un1s lo enHe forw.rd lc 1 c toe 
wot1- N°s ra. thyy —c l1t whcn th'f hnve .ol two
'nogdngcs, whlch hove .o1 octo1.. '. n°HH°u w'h1 'oh-' 

'x^p1 y few wcs's to 1 slu'ic1 '. ih' Cc'ncgc. As to 
1hy yddeot1n. cf tot ^c0)'' o1 'nrgc "J. M. H. '* says toot 
ib'1 to bc .ou01. 1y mcous ou jouroe's ou— news-
popcas. 1 hoveohcwo orOTy ltel toy cnufuo1s ou— news* 
popcss noonn1 bc cxp'n1c1 lo ti e°u1dc1ed 1f Sans1.'1 

t1d—co1t, sc 1he fctd11 cf toe s1-''..-. cf toe Vernaculars 
frCH toy Uuidufsl11 cu.s'cu1. wnd1— nc o dcod stoo io 

hhy ^-.scss cf 1hc Vcroncu'oss ns wc'. os '. toy progrejs 
°c 1he ^c^e ol las.,.

XIV
8ouslrit w. Vernaculars.

J. A. Sa Trichsnopoly 12—11—o-a

Tue efforit tool Mcttft. Notcso Sosiri ou1 foisboa- 
Honheryo orc Hol-on to orndc toot Tom'1 's iefided from 
Sontnr11 ore sco1'1 mos1 iulesesl'u.. Th' — u1'-!1'-. (h is 

Pfdcttnf M°x Mut1us/t,'s '1 od ?) tool " E1ydn1ng1 is 
y tn1ence -o wMdi 1U' nnotnunutt nnunt for vcr1 little 

ou— 1he tow0' fos nn1hlug al o'1, mol's toe's 1osl a 

nnd0Osnt1vu|y e°sy cor. I s^' uot 'otyrau^ 1hcm 'n the 
Ourtntt d m sul^'Hy o shut11, ^1 1 ^mu'1 'in' lo point 
°d1 u°w eost'1 to's tnieo1lf1c 1ud't11goti°n d'nht 

corfiei o t1up fuftocft nu— to' foci iCHnut1sot'd tics1 

Eon''sh .s 'cs'vu— from 'am-'. 1 Hush uol lokc up too 
duch °c i°us spncu, oo— so 1 w-11 coo^e Hatetc to oue 

s'Hp'e i'lnstsotlnu, ovsti'on Hy^ctf d ccuss' d th' 
^.tu'e .''cwc1 1f tot nb°vetduutino'd 'edition. 
Tom'' pyno'e spyol °c a go^ os kockm no1 aAu; oow dire 
p'on off 1h' suffixes p'nn1lor to Tom'1, nod choogiun n 

into g wc get goch-ad left- Tils wnd1— tosl'a le shnr1cu- 
u— into gto-ad °s T1ls — urrvotino Hoy Iw support'—

(-f- accesses1) 1y not>eos-og to tot fact tod wh-1' adu os 
n ocuo mcous gort, d mcous os a ver1 sha^, rusk
etc. Now Eoglisi pcco'r not1 tics' noimois go«it an'dnus 
cU lie's leu—encf to go at cuu,11o1 is, lie's .sp°ft d lo lutt. 
The lofesudce is nrvindt oui so acyl ooh ly Lsbcdrc1. 
Ac— u°w, loviun, as I irust, orcvci my p°'o1, thol the 
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English word goat is derived from the Tamil word adti, 
it only remains for the Sanskrit philologists to prove that 

adu is derived from the Sanskrit mcsha (which is equally 
simple), and the sequence will be complete.

XV

THE STUDY OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES.
By S. K. S. 22—9—02

One of the recommendations of the Universities Com

mission which all chiefly affect the course of study pre
scribed for the candidates of the Madras Uinversity is the 
abolition of the vernaculars and the substitution of Cla

ssical Languages instead. If this recommendation were 
to be adopted, the study and cultivation of Tamil or Te
lugu or Malayalam will have to be given up for a scrappy 
and superficial knowledge in Sanskrit or Latin or Greek. 

The Commissioners say that having given their best con
sideration to the evidence placed before them on the com
parative merits of classical and vernacular languages, 

they are inclined to prefer the Classical Languages. Even 
among natives of India, opinion seems to differ. Pro
fessor Lakshminarasu, speaking at the public meeting 
held under the auspices of the Students’ Union, Black 

Town, to consider the report of the Universities Commis
sion contended that the intellectual pre-eminence of India 

is to be secured by a close study of Sanskrit. Mr. G. A 
Natesan nodded assent to this proposition. Mr. G. Su- 
bramania Iyer, however, thought otherwise. We may 
also remark that when the commission sat in Madras, it 
did not show itself to be very enthusiastic over this ques
tion ; and when Mr. justice Gurudas Banerjee expressed 
his astonishment at what he considered to be the anoma
ly of a Madras student taking his degree without know
ing any of the Classical Languages, many thought and 
firmly believed that the Rev. William Miller’s reply that 
we, Southerners, consider Tamil as almost a Classical 
Language, had effectually convinced him.

We have read carefully the reasons alleged by the com
missioners in having arrived at the decision; and we must 
confess to a feeling of disappointment that they had no 
more than a superficial study of the question. The three 
reasons given, are suggested by the able and masterly 
plea of John Stuart Mill set up in his address delivered to 
the University of St. Andrews on February ist, i86y, in 
defence ot giving a place to Classical Languages in a 

course of liberal education. Mr. Mill expresses himself 
in opposition to introducing the living Languages of the 
continent in the University ; firstly because their Verna

cular, English, is well studied and certainly not neglec

ted, and secondly because, a study of either Latin or 
Greek would secure to them the key to a knowledge of 
haif-a-dozen continental languages much more easily than 
without them. But in India, the classical languageswill 
not give a key to a knowledge of Tamil or Telugu nor are 
the Vernaculars cultivated as English is in England. The 
Commissioners’ third reason “that the study of Classica 
Languages is of the utmost importance for the improve
ment of their allied vernaculars” has no application to 

South India and South Indian Vernaculars.

The second reason tne commissioners give is that “the 
amount of mental training which the study of a Classical 
Language ensures is much greater than that required for 
the study of vernacular language.*’ Of this “ mental tra
ining’* or rather,, the discipline of the intellect,” Mr. Mill 
makes much ; for, says Mr. Mill, their grammars are very 
complicated and provide distinct forms for the greatest 
number or distinctions of thought, so that if we fail to 
attend precisely and accurately to any of these, we cannot 
avoid committing a solecism in language. The grammar 
is complicated, we admit. But we fail to understand 

that this “mental training,’ this “discipline of the intellect" 
could not be secured otherwise, in a more useful and prac
tical way. A study of chemical science or mathematics 
would more usefully discipline the intellect and in a less 
objectionable manner. To secure “intellectual discipline 
*’ by artificial expansion of the complications and intri
cacies of the grammar of a language, is certainly not a 
desirable thing. It is as reprehensible as to secure the 
name of a good poet, by artificially increasing and mul
tiplying the rules of poetic composition, as did the“ cor
rect school’* of poets. There is also a distinction between 
“ intellectual discipline” and “intellectual shortdrill ;** 
and we are afraid, it is the latter which will be the direct 
consequence of a study of "complicated grammars. ” Cram 
and grammar are twin sisters and we are reliably infor
med that English students pay Latin and Greek gram
mars no more than the mild compliment of cram.

Perhaps the best reason is, as the Commiossiners say 
that “ the Classical Languges containing a rich literature
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S^^MO^hodj^ing o - reoond of thathought *ud action - of-the 
fjMt- oacies ot mMkiub” reveal to ns elio Cftbggo, the 
MUug, sub tbe type ot 'cbhraotet & itm ancient fdo>hl1r> 
witVhot a korwirdnl of 'wbiol- hnr ' iniillont most remain 
hi)t<ixpuiided. Jo 0^ Hindus h is not utssoluhBty,undos- 
s0-. to pove u ormpkte misier. ^0- Snoslorit to koow 
” Hir tVoon1tt, feelings rod t.p1 of chu-ioter” of tpe 
oink-m Ar'ins. Wr sra Hik .lorn1 dosc1°du°fSl nod 1.- 
though. there are many who doubt and reasonably too, if 
we ere true .Aryans, it is granted that some at least of their 
blood runs in our veins. We can therefore understand 
everything of them as, indeed, we do. As for knowing the 
Latins and the Greeks, we can know them through the 
English. The European civilisation of tp-diy is simply a 
structure upon the Hellenic civilisation of ancient Greece 
ano Home. The laws, t ie ogciol po-ily. ^<1 tie fer-n oi 
Gnvernmeui that exivi in Bogned Iio geioowe lbelrningty 
nmthr incite,tins that flousiahuU id t-ose iwr kilghl° 
tin-iris tfod if e ^r^iksno. larsi oro, boon eu lint ranbiad lit 
the breast of the Greeks and the Romans, are the same that 
0<vii swep over die Englishman of th-dao arc sey oshes 
libiised °go -If uo ^eml. Tse tvaume olo Mdaus Crtu;sur, 
tho twvntv eC an Agoiilau^ t he ooibttiiHs of o gorvfr on 
llmpur 1 hi cob, eci t intine, ibor>dueiret j snavery of o 
Sulla, she diui Ciacy ol an Aicihlades, Le -ost Odd ooTie 
tpetingi nf a Cs-o oi e Phocion, t he olern aef ooetrl 
patiol-rm or a Brums oo e -0ion of Vf racnsr or evrd thv 
iiKfcbetencd of o Orio ago eo uiaaiibr fAv vommow hrobat1y 
of manOlns ni cveay ase acd td me. Auybodv who mwkth 
'biOiofull vlrdf iii Hl-loif end acquoivls limsalf O°lh 
men of Olversiiiol c Orcatiet utn ronceLve t heo a Henvr 
Uonbseucr ol roy n11tsshn t° Iwatn Grlin to know i0o 
Komaris, lo learn Greek 1° know 10 Or^k-, 1 f if t rwi 
0°>in isO di fferrnce between types oI ch ampler, i f wp i t w0 
Oxt-rrsta.U phe uelion nl iUvrl. Tip Hin<ios bUV Oot 
t-UW,icfv splnmi!lislir ooh mni na]ti1fIitems, bit
t^OW the English witUout kntwiot Heir iv^uotl bV1 
ti^difference that oxi^is^^ w.ween lhe Hrndu 0Oh tir 
E^lisO doeU P01 sriot befwaer He E^lish Ond rhs 
Romaic (ii- the GrtoOr, itr Lei r notional ideal has 
Tw-n poOllca.1 a- vaudel1tihr ant materia protmeriOy. 
Tour igesls, tOoi a aasiidii ons, ond t hefr ambi tRob ^s 
Av Er^gt^^h uted not olnUy Lvtio Eo g^w iU0 SomuU1. 
And we too can learn by a study of English translations as 

mi1£h 1 of tpn Rbmuno1ui^.<tho GrNfks bs we- straw incliiM* 
. t<o - -1^.

Indond, wr oro rrt-om1fy fvdpeiard why dohp11 shooU 
hew monp portisieJtlt'li1- iHa mbifo- of» langiogre. Whit 
Pus u lnogorgo to bh - wkb tioogit o- outturn ? Is ditbrm 
ooufinab' to tlr do-tu1s Of u oortuiu luvgusgi '’ Is loognugn 
unVipl°g mo-r. tpu° u ge1leir fo- oovgociog tPoog1t ? 
Hrvf p^^o10 .angu^e an. frm1ut)d nutcivriih° for 
oirtui° 0-uuciot ofkohd‘|edge■? Mf tdr Afferent liortnitog<^ 
pavo tpn roquirob wo-ds wplnp non udaquatel' no°voy 
mr0°iug, niuuht koowte^r bo t-onsktr1 lod « lmpres^- 
'vo1y taoghi' .u tpi our -is io ipn Otpo- ? -Wr bdfov1 that 
iuugoagi hrs oo e1arm, oo br1oic■., oHoi ipi° thut 
0V ipi tood1fenf it .oro or tVr mruuu of chovovitn P|uto 
u°d Aritiht11 u°b Soorotos woo11' hove tpoogpt- ipr, 
ipi°g uvd .oft Hr whr1d tho same iogioy o>f fofa'Anntua1 
w01111 i° su. of10- tpao nt Lr Greek 1iuguugi. Yve 
oi-iV of nil i°t11|fotir1 m1st1rltdirit umotg u dfrd|e 
hfe;1kiug 1 ce-Ui.t iuoniin1 fo iriv0 u°d roCH.euto1, rot 
tVf wfo^bi of |ift Lt ^vis bfviob fo ntvaoilf.f r°d 
immoftu1. Ypr ifoe1lunt of a Jesus . hr o HoedVu n-r 
uirruo- ro1iliirt tpau Hr ir°gougr bv whlop tpry tpht1. 
Tpnlr k°owiiego fo oo1 drog1°e1r■i or toni1, boi Uoigertoi. 
Tif dinlfCt.cs rn P1otr oo.. AHstot.e out lot crtvfUiftt|v 
.^vi.r1 l° oLr- ipuv tpi Grirk |u°norn1, tugiog the 
tb1 ttob1°ts of tpe Milkas Uvlvo-sitv tVr grim °rcrssitc 
of muklog r ” ^oeru ooqunl°iooon” of dead--angougot.

------------ - S. G. 5.
XV i

the universities and vernaculars.
Sir,—Now tlut ill prodhtui of ihr Uvig1ftitios 

Commltt1ov ifgi°n tho 1ae1is1o° of tba Vr-°uooiu-s ■frhb■ 
ti0 B. A. eo-neolom bis brio -efrr-ie th tie local Sivutr ■ 
nor- ^ivfoo, F fbf iconv io anottIeote■ my humbie sUvo- 
to tir eitC0ttioul TSr drrdhsrl is of sucii vito im- 
pmtunoe tini uo oor wlib u dr-tle11 of ioti-rst i° til 
1iviOg 1rvnion1t of SootV IvEio tVhile lit tie' Eie 
wiil^i ^t^^g Pis ooto ol wurtiog rod sympath..

To begin wii, tir -outoor011°1tt uvd dIrcticu0i1itv of 
tir dTOdosui -osts iuii-fic <30 ibr alliance ssid to fuTbist 
Oitwrro huosk-ii uod tlr Dfugieiu° vf-oroulo-s tsnr 
R1do-t d1ru (89). It tlr ulliuvcf def1 a foot, as is tbr 
ousr 0otdoo° Su°ttrit uvd tbn No-tbo-o g1r°ueo1uft, tio 
u-gumivt migit lold, onE ^'1 gooE migbt -rsult t-om 
u stodc of Sanskrit io dr1tr-1oor to tbit id Tamil, etc. 
Bot ill - qo1ttfov is, is tlrre - 10. siol ulliooei 01tdroo 

5



•r.™ bxuuof rEirr.

SMdHttaodthi Madwivemheuiara?^'*1*®1 ,y“ 

Mulioo Was divided tWo srl-cisai languages ofotlie wwM 
mto tW°pe fnMi11oe, tho ooM1tit, the A°vaT n»d tW0 
fttwrin. And WslwpCdHdltas WHirhistveqiipPrt-ed 

tfcfl tTb1w1iM|. taigti- (ofithB Dravid^t* lanw0^**' 
closvorcAtrom is wnvesoaUv Ackwowikdgod by ■«' pW'o- 
'op'shs worth tho. name TW“ Ooct that tWo Diov1d.ni 
language* hevo boorowod Sanskrit wprde—pr ratWoo, to 
spooK noro coo-octiy, thot Ao/ot tpipmiste Wove intoo- 
rtrced Soiskoit wwds^1tp tho Dravdliait vocabulary— 
cKaao moos pro^o^thh^tfJ1^dnri^olgohT*ha0thnt English 
is d.rivcl 0OoB Latin aid C«ok bacnTs0 it bofrcwed
100g01y Omm th. CnusacB. As n omtto. <0 ttaU E^ish 
is moo. closely ollied to Sanskrit tWam Tamil or any 
otWO0 Drav1diaT toiguo is. TWo Ooc.1t Gover»MOnt 
Cm® R.po.t 'ad^te tho true basis of t1nee1WCah1O1 0»d 
So1nte out thut ii this Prosldoit/ 91 poo coit, of tho 
poop'o ssOak DrovadioT longuogos Os ^ai^ 8 WWe 
speak A°yai ioagaagoo (see pdfc go of vohm 15), There 
is hhbe loitWor a blood nor Maoclage aUronco JsOweoa tho 
two OoMi-ios. Like tWo physical foatuoos of the Dravidi
ans, tWoso of thoir laiguogos aoo hpna11y dlstimct. from 
fh^o oh the AhyanS. uiloss ono woits to Oprto ei ailiaTco 
by tooclig aJT iongiwgos, os ell MOi, to oio pooemtoi 
source TWo nWwov of*-allied voonooctOars” is a Obiift 
ataon of said, ea4 was evidently ■ hasthiy formed by the 
CpMMiesipp. TWo whole Poosidemcv ought ho vise il ne- 
bolliom egn11eh a sopppea1 rostiig om so false n OoudatioT, 
aid with all dealing e doath-blow to its independent, 
Imng ^at»gbngoe.

Bud quite opaot OroM the fanclOU basis om which too 
house oO coods is built, I do loh so. Wow tho several roa- 
eo1e advanced by th. CpMM1se1pm tpb1d justify hWo exctu- 
sip1 of tWp vorTacb1aoe. Fouf ooaep1e arp m^d. F'ioet, 
tWp oith1oee o0 Sniskrit htwatti00; e.tP1d1v, too Meitat 
(hssrip1110 fa mvo'ves ; twird1v, hW. ^ritol-. o0 th.
vormatb1aos ; 0-1 1aeh1y, tW. .xspctod sh1MU1be to veria- 

stbdy. TWpso Emo r.aep1s, 1f ti.y sopvo 1 anything 
oh rf, Stov. ch001/ tWoh two CPMMiesiirSI wW11o .aborau 
1ng tWis OnMpbe parages1, had the North.-1 <10nf;iagos 
iD tWoi° M1md. Thp ronep1e apsiy to tw. Samkritk v.°- 
iatblafs wi1ch wavo a-' tai.fitod by a a^y ta tWoi° 

to1gup. Tbp .vo01atb1nre o0 South todi0, Wow- 
evof. Wavp 0 ricW 'h.ratare of tW.1° owi, .esotin11y Tom1i> 
twp Mnst poiisWpd n»d tu1t1vnt.d of tipM a't, J do noh 
Bpni nofo toa1e1atipne, but ooi.lial wo1t11ge .Wing 
w1th D-nv1d1nT taroos and thoir .x^rnu. As fo. 
m^11 ooaso1, Hi. ^Kdy of tW. v.rmncb1aos 1s os good a 
•fiM111110 of tip M|»d os that of Sa^krit Tta Comms. 
o ofo ino|1 oweo0 tWat tlasintB1 ver--BC uta fe q^ 
dfapOtnt 11 Idioon as wo11 as gottMMno the cohaquiaJI, 

wdirnaahBOJlWiittWiB ppiriCTPh wtwck oa able' DravidtaT 
grKliKU ^t h« .icwnot, consUw. « pi«e of-.AntCrnt 
poetrv is only tPo true. For tbe. matter of thru, I ask, taw 
many Sanskrit aid Latin graduates cam do tWo sarao ?

It ■ ig-WdA-, dgaint tlrst thdsctidy. of Sanskrit Would go 
townr■l.e enri^bing voo1ntb1ao litoonUfo. Tiis is as u1- 
UK. of ti0 South as it is tout of tWo North As it is, 
th000 a°0 Ot th. poosemt tino i-oady Sa»skrit gra
duates, aS against 4,5*00 - Dravidian graduates, that is, a 
little 'more than A third. Now, who is ololcWlig the ver- 
nacUbrs ? Suroly, mot the Sanskrit graduates, who 
caniot on tWo oio band nako use of tioir classic, nor, for 
wait of tb1nb0O, writ. tpoooxt1y and id1pMatica11v thoir 
MotWoo tP1gbo. It is tWo Dradiviai gradbatoe that aoe 
producing works "n abuidalco nnd onolcWlmg tWoio ver
naculars whlhi they Wirvo shntHrl to good su-Soso.

Now, to take us th. test ooasoi, that tWo study of 
Saisk-it would sionoto tne study oh tbo voomacbln^e. i 
can pm1v Soy that tho OoMody is wpoeo tWam the disease. 
For'the Oi0fepffecn offonTig Satotkrih om oi oilom race 
would bo that its study would Wave Oo bo begun as Latin 
is 11 tWo Third aid FpbonW St:eTdard, it is idle to expect 
any etbdo1t to tastoo. B. A. text bpoks 1m four years. 
Ho nust begin at tio botton of tio scale. W Wet chance, 
thom, would 'there bo Oof the study oO th. voo1atb1are ? 
Imetond of a salutary reform, hWere would'esoead a suici
de revolution throughout tho Presidency. It would bo a 
tneo of n11 'oss o»d no gn11, Ai. w^ otaut tWo teoc1- 
aig ? Samekrit Wi.its Wong to tho sano fnMi1v as 
DoavWtam. Two toacwiig wou'1 bo as dieoosbtab1o os it 
1s 1pw, wWi1o tho now di01icu0ttoe wou'd bo s^1'' ins^ 
sorab1o, by reason of Bio utterly 1 foreign cta-octoo of tt^’o 
tpmgb., its a1sWabet, a»d Us ess1ratoe, Twe Governt^ta 
o0 ind|e nigit witW moot oo‘aep1 wh1 a stroko of tip ppi 
ebP1isW a" 1amgbagoe a»d make Hnig.uh tta so'. vernatb- 
'eo o0 Imd1a !

Im tP1t1bsipi, tWo sroppea1' oO tWo CoMmission to CPM- 
blmo a vooiatb1ao with English foo tho M. A. dogroo exa- 
Mimat1pi is a Mpet Utopian schono. It is a Mixture of 
oil aid wator, as Was beoi ably pointed out by Mr. HuTtor. 
After Waving logioctod his voriaculao duolig something 
like 10 voooe of Wis School omd Colligo tpbreo, th. gradu
ate studying soivatoVy is expected' in hWo short spoco oP 
twp /.ara to obta1» n t^oy’h anil scholarly knowtadg0 o0 

vooiatb|ao ! L.t mo TPt bo BiebTdoretppd. 1 do mot 
doeSie0 tip rtiidy o0 SnTekrit, J ta^ th. Um. w111 cqmo 
wWo» Mofo 1aiguagos tWni two wii' 10 etbdi.d 1» ttas 
Urnve^/. Buh to mot tta livfog 1aigbagos oO to. Ia»d 
10 k111ed im tWo hpso1oss o0fort h. fOvive th. dond.

Madras, Jxst - Jan. j. ^azaiiw.
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THE HATTikt OV TH« VBRT^iWJl^LAi^lir

Th* fi-OlhwiMr l«tJ«v4^rn^>n m •onbblH»^or, • ihHatw
fptfC^niwi wtew mt wmw •itlirbuly Ao «ll<M ii
to b'kua^rn., wont ouri/.. giwf weight will be read wUb 
InterMt iii view of the wpproach|(iK.l>ccnj>iion w|i|di I* fo 
begin this evening in the Sen»t» on the subject ot* f lip
retunrioii or the nutivn Veriiat'a lart in the University 

-eanncDtitii.
Oor valued correspondent in a warm supporter' of the 

retention of the Vsnuipiar iniigaiigi?n in the University 
Goonte "H after some rwtnerkn which we omit, proceeds 
M follows on “ the intention «f the esaniinHtIoii In the 
Driv|d|ap Langi-gev/* * which are nor,'s ha gnsw on, 
“ derived from fSnsiiicrd u the Upper India Veroaciiar-i 
Me, but are caldvaW ^guagwn thut oca10 get ot 
n^pen^ of the Sioikr|t of the Aryan moe. DO euurM 
Hhe the Enghsh Ungaegi—the Verucote of £nglite> 
men—tbe Tlmi|1 Ac, kugosgwn have a bterary a» well a/ 
a n<O|nqo|i| direct, and are interminged with |wveraJ 
Sanskrit and other foreign words ; but the system of 
borrowing words from other languages is common to all 
the cultivated languages of the world, and there is such a 
thing ou Higdi Latin and Low Latin, High German and 
Low German, High French end Low French, aud likewise 
Hif;ir ISnglish and Low Eugiish. Tie wrulade avshrst the 
livinn speech of fit people is not new, on heir ng the 
^onntiwi end nighties w OriO Io Pypt on tlie^ taO^l 
olonh with reaO mpolnrs who roved and BOaditl the oeopOe 
dl tie Phiim eal a, and fpwir mutter hongcwit nnd mrt 
denoted l he m an ihi ptll«ith day raanot'itihe do, from 
ignorance of He difficnlr' ye ihat. 8tto 1^08 the duOf hl 
Ssesk 'll in eh npe o, leer poam, U| to the standm-d of ths 
re-rP' Pogi-en, and tte evil oT making lhe nuilie rtiPrita 
learnt iirptiag pfa a foreo^n Ian gengh , (EtglinO ) and w 
dmU 1 rtignfehO too five Poncs vl each dno, ano all the 
wtarnoesd fot foca too san uti.r ytars uuP mole. larT 
iivigirh g 1 i, rPu tase of an Englirf h iy made to leann 
i tayth'np ihrouch Latrn un d French witliuuP herring 
arnjfd otf Ewgihht urc four Or yraoo. Is hn uuI
lipely te iorgat pur-ky and som pltcity ot tr- Pngicsli
coinecO.foin Atlis 1acnl^<m th' idiom fit Pi' d pocrerll^rltn1 
ci^rniiotierm in pht own norther hntgut, ant tnow iittlh o, 

-t Eoglitth i.t-trary i-tyle and the English authors and their
Works f

Di-. Richand Qtaio Mid in his Hunterian oratirn bl- 
I tin thi Ciillwgw “f Surrwons licit- whst-vir piijilit bn 

tang tt'ir inighi not bn ticght to tin lisivg mot of yatnt, 
•' lii. their mntilnr imigne bn not iierlnr-iw I—that, tont'tn 
wtiah thwy lispif ii the cradle in which ni the concerns 
(h rhwI lives mn letic with, upd wPIch they breathe
their last breath uf hnon.

tit m the Indhnni iiiMr^ritiea ITWEel, *od the
Iftei|Nf reiilnHnE1<^lce, Lilian lii inliivitiO languages from 
thn University UurriMi^him is eornilhiipi that none would 
suggest for h m<oonciiI.tirt tO India amen oO Oxford
ppd “1tp^^i^i| Eriinterch and LnnOnn, Duldi'n inf 
Dpr-h.-vn of ca|dt wire too odpc- apoaatomwd to igoo:* 
a11 but. thi c|anfi<B, bite He twilDncy of tte present day 
is to power tte Boginon of Grwwu ^ii0 Lfdin |i scbaa|s avd 
wxtwn0 fdw sti0y o1 Mo^rn Langui^s inf .Modeip 
Scmnce. Tte D|d Schoo1 men Hkn Mr. Hiteg1, ite not
m il,tbnrii■y entinn Linrl,agn8, an0 .iiUve npininn
iny senGmeTit mast tavw i prwoerentii| cnnl|Onrl.iinn if 
the Doivir8itLW8 ire ru°iiii ineiitttiiaT)S wHc- irw bopp0 
to rww|Mit any |imi0 0nwp to postei-Uy thIs poMe 
|pf patr|Ot|c sen/pcent wmioftw0 ci niUvw language 
inf ||twriturw w'Ik:,- the ^isent generation iteniiW 
from inc|int t|mwe, inf not crllb ttern,',

Tume.)

Hotes and Comments.
The October No. of the Mind, is very interesting 

and dwvotwd to the procwwOIpgs it Upland the
new summer school of the New Tbot(rtt it Dsciwpui- 
on-Hiulson N. T. Several papers wire rind on the 
ocoHiIofi ind one of them “Ant honr with Tolstoy” will 
lpnnlr nl>nwbnrw in the next |.sstn. The patwrs on 
literature for children, Brownings meisage to tte 
world inf srimw others irl dwrd interesting.

« •* #
In a pipwr, on “ Jesuitical” onctlrlsm bublishw0 Iu 

the August No. thi writer explains thn grwat power 
wxwrciswO by thi Homaii Cithoilic Church odlr its
a0blrlPts by thi fact that ” it is thu only church of 

Cbrist-nOom that recognizes thi 
feinemne quilitv, ilwmi.t or 
lttrlSttl in IJiity, and It is by

mwins of thi deep holf on this mo^t^f^r instinct of tbn 
hwirt thut thi Roman church hwH thnt it miintair.s iS 

All Power >• from the 
dVde

ipfluwtice over thi minds of its Oivoriis.” '■ The Pro
testant. church bc8slt. np i misculinwCi,0 is in object 
of worship and Is fast 1 , sino i|t licOd un tihi hearts ul 
Its iOhwrints inf coiisiqm-nt loss of their ulleitiaiici 
In not far oh uiiIhss this cIiuic, rimiinMW'i. ''And 
ill power is fr  thn nhe siOw of GoO is in old ipysto- 
maxim of this church.

**■*
REALISATION.

To live is to realize our iOw d', gocf or baO, tigt or 
low. Thus man Is thit which he riilizes himself to
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THfriLMHH qfnWfO M WEPIJCW

1*. Ho 1" aWk. PW-mO JWtown^hlw, on ba » h«Miy, 
-^cD «iW J»oppjp. ii” 1® '■’•#• 
mto .ri-»lae^UTr the** of

h*’ny Wahi- -irnaell' Rralto 
moartbOf to bs ywifmot'lovi —nd

tbi O Clot wiici ic 
muM t^|atMii 11 °'-

** •«**■

moo lne it; **”110 fsaP m1 you art it. ^bd so oa. 
Thd tjilBtiJal fCblV daolfisis t’/e’t Wish yro’ split 
edsli/tra To rcoi/ti Lovc is to realize CleRvo/e- ead 
iott phrsiCtl body thro becor/cs °t °Og’C1/C ^boll- 
nd1l; r1tdise Lovn’s oppos1ie OU1 mo° ti°t.

.ami wJa iii ’car ftom. tba ernllm .•go.. the griCvs 
tomma-ora bc lost ool -realize if atoll id wldh'iih ’he 
ihilfiitiig tens at Lonn rod Wlsloct- anl toil bis 
inefe snl woel uo idsliT■)eR ore 1/ic to the inlto- 
d0iiinrdlTl 0* brlogs ’fib rnolizaClor thmo1c1 fine.

You ciwm’ istf you* spir/l—it c.mnoi bc 11°*', 
Crowned, fitodiel 1- aoal'il ■•1111' Yout spir’g is your 
rnol spf. Ro* yoo coa loK—roo* flesi bo'm dbeoufi 
yout igsotan°e’’’ ebi Hwp a’ iioyyrQtT^■ Your spirit 
is sol subject to tic law . if is tie physical moa. Oil 
dbi moderlal piaui yoo oec subjcct to law ; ou tie 
R^Prlluti I esc you orc fir Low.,

RislinaOo^i^t grow by lOiahUvg' Ehhf1 dhoogidas 
V°.Oi*'°iild ’Out you e^iist lr>°f°o'aD. :to .is^owooy to 
rinilse hopp’iicnn, l’ yoo *1'0 coo-mintc *o have kbd 
m*0’ vhi11rcn, d1im w’li. 'c ° ‘joonc3■ o’ con'itant 
o0u°yesci A"' wi1 plae°c os' ltitt°1od yo°

*%
a*. A1’**' Nus'y v'°ofrih"tcn st )o’crpsfisp sfficlc 

oo lOiC tl i’i^siot pos1dioD o’ Ch*islios d1ss’ors 1a 
Is'1fr’ do tOic ^to'1*. No. of ’oc Impre’s1 ao' Clsi|otiv 

. , Qr°r’n11 Rihicw w1jch. os dh,
OlnatmS isieRon it , , j

Jodi* wbote does Dot present a very
hopeful view of the picture. 

Among the obstacles to^esuccew Cti1,'tiapS| U*p.
Ci-o.Up ear.sbrtdej t lt°ht . -novcinl.t fftClits. natnsly
(1) ' Thad lip n11ttiiinatiCn lu or oodsl'c th* <• .oiige 
w S.-1oo1 aye 1xetC1s.rti ns yer- poWPr .>*. i.f. onacc 
ovir t1C p^pl" ’hoy come is . oral »i wj .h, « os ^i*' 
ovC ’rn'iH,'. datP o. iess1 wl'h pic-od Wms of ° Oo)(J. 
Oyi .onb i .'.d Ctt'. api)e1^1octl ’ip piop'?, fl* t^"* to 
n<o1v^tf iU '1o Pril1> ns' f*cieioce 1 coriqum■ Ts. W’ll 
n °Sipr1 vc110' ■.■rso*1"1' fyo e piil.uCf ttkl;t.-’

ai’^o™*’*1 <1.. sop Uog cximpHf... 1/^ oj i,,”’ 
d'?S’al °so en:ocl. .wiMii S' -as tn rodou°n1 th, r^p*,.' 
11 tln 13' ts° ’tat th* dor°1 jt"* sp.t1-
’ C0U1ii1’0 ou 'ho lolioo Cl risCi^r js uor os ‘t’^ 

’wt^y °° if n1ii ',. Ho-cleo neati°ilB ’0°’ gihf* ie 
aol jteMknl ’aM'^bitMil’A' bhC1yd1^il'i Blrtpew" 
a^iI1oi(o°fiTnil■inr1 -t-Hot own ooniycegwtioR, f 'n oitpt* 
wlt^^^tioe ft* A-olsrioni Rfttyedirt*. «K1 wc -'woi/1 
ouftdtaM dedirt ah j’D0r°hifnen0 ’ U' thieil. ri1nt*°on ‘

Rnt M*. NanOy /glows o touch more impontany 
favl°t is tim wry of C1uytirit voahetai°u- Thom 
Htslus tilcw8ele1s urn awokea/ag ftom n long,fillin’ 
bcr, rad tiroogl lic ogcnil1i^w of the Tiu°co>thitit1 
Socindi opi Swnm’ Viv.elvann))1&’y,•p.i.0lll1..be1g°y olstca 
inv, bigon to study Ob.ntr wo relig.’oioe’tnl pbiio^to* 
pbict lo a mouR simpo/hifc rpo-trj sol tiad tlct 
v1ristianlt1 lias D°t1iajy•ihttdct fo °fci■'Wi ppeiwpt oi* 
.pmMtloe^i Tieiw ore■sv°ren■ of IndtanintAgazi/C/w 1iv<og- 
ei /sEojIicdlHR Re1ft1°n■-^<°i PbiTyaoply sod hntl1re1B 
of' M’il°y’’°ut.rileinul ill lull, whin a 'ecads or 
iwo bMK ibioe wmw few ot siiii. Rcs’lns clie Otore- 
yHiiOCieSe' ■ nmoug botl the /Urdus aal Christiana 
pe1'1c’vc lic cs’laliol unity is die O’tihns’ drec-hin'..' o’ 
boil Rci/gioas. omltling from cosri'ciotlor aifto- 
ecticr die horloon rxctrscrrccs wllcl lime, place 
eed lie aoiorat perversity o’ moo Ous iottolacwi 
into their Rniigloos. If ns ,ag1nrrf ts of tin Cbrwian 
frill nssied, lice, or, rnoljy spiotal poiofs wiitrl 
ifferertuttis tim’es f-pn all odOmr rnligOors, id is 
hieannil1im rivet 1e.v°tdd■rc■ iiuioh limn nod pa’inuce 
ood sympathy ’o dim s’nim of odOmr religious as ’ley 
Co dicit owa fodher. Ticy corty osd tcvnr is proc- 
fCo^ 'tbi golier rratoC' 'now 'by fi^1oClb<'nr -as ■'hyyuiWj' 

»* *
Atii la fin orit^^i^t c°uoe°k1oa We uri paring' to see 

lo lln polls ‘if olr coo+nnpornries some <iispa>-eging 
crlTCiumS o’ Chrisl/raili’, wllcl is os nei-0 lic tmsiil’ 
o’ 1gu°roacc bs ihn Clrmtiao nttreks oa ^0'0 Rn)i- 
giou. AO1 it hc1ohcn oue own coaotryniD to move 
into ornrter lomoirinul’m of ’ho/tgli ool d'ocdrlsn, 
aOg iolo i/giir oal purer ’ords o’ li’m Oai noDor. 
f1jhC’IOg 01 liat is impure ool tofeuobO* is our own 
'ogress.

Wc cooe-’atnlatn Ptalld. D. Sovori Rovoo as 0 
^m'1* of tlu Ro'o1 Cniof1c S°viclv.— /s °d
s10pn1 sr1 wc|i tca' Toro'1 se^s*. iLs vnlta'1* 
v°t'rih°f.i°un /a t1p Jorma. witi rcog w1-1 dcl|o-hh 
°oC inictcs'. org-.os1 tcsi°rches. 0|s nN* Ho.®
111 hvaun 'o Tern’ language,. Hteirtar*. and Pri11iu°g1 
is loo frcsh-10 o°* m^mo*m to neng dnatioa 1cye. He 
w1lh 01 an ornnneng io fii Soc1,’1 go w1’C1 '* Ia 
aow elccdc1. ______
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE TAMILIAN
AlWaAEOLOGICAL 8QCIETT.

! NOTICE.
Tie itemOiia ull ipq.-rstel to send flifir Bubscnp- 

fuons ui uwrif) m poe’iblf to oui fiiasuier Mi. T. Vree- 
tU0lragda MUgmiiar b. A., b. L., High Couit Vakil. Mint 
Sfreif. 101-1.

S^i of tip members os would like to sptd coU- 
ii10O^i°U1 to tie jonimol in bbe uumu of til Society 
a.e requited fo send tire a»mo bo Mt. T. A. Rairns- 
lingutb n. a Secretary, T. A. Society. C. N. PresS 

BulldlngS) Broadway Ma«ir»S.

h-ac|1 mtiiibm is rpqutsi.1«l fo autd ii list of hooka 
and itmtfuziutf wb1gii will help ibu sfunv of Tuini- 

liou Hlaeoiy utd philology hu<i ihrov iijtbf on its 
untitaify. ‘I’liu approved lilt will be published in r.tu 
journal 1n eut coutd1.

Pro&ieriingi) ofthefrxt general Meeting of the

I. A- Society.
Tli first gi-imi'mi milting of tie Tamilian 

Atcliicilogical Society wus held ou Saniut■ ei. 6fh 
Of JUtib<ry 1903 ar. fiu Sog1etp’1 pipmi’iea, 161, 
Bioagwuy, Madras, with Mi. J. Vn W'ullasweiml Pillay, 
ha., EL. in thu Cloir.

Theii wftP 13 ■number.'1 ptuieut on thu oc-cusiot*
1. T'1iP CbUirmHn opined tiu meitiUg wiei bi. 

. le-tuil inaugural ad-lre.-s. *
2. Tie e1ocuu1itgs of fie pielimitu-y. ineet.iug 

bell om till "ileh Dei '. 1OJ2, will rlri uni apprvvpd 
of.

3 ' JjH’fra ftom fhu following Gen1iuiaet accept- 
luiT tlieii ulecbiou c* Directors wpru -pad atd e-)ord- 
e<l :— Messrs. J. iM Nnllfuwvmp Pilaw. V. J. Thaunbv 
I’i1liit, M- S. 1’ii-nia.iiujiiin I’illap, K. S. Vedhacli irm

- Pillav, S. Lte1iaurli ■ Iyer mid >. AuuvwrethnviiMru- 
kiiiu P’iUp .1ltg Rao Bilialiii. 1 Clii'nniiswoiiry

I Pillay.

4. Ibc suctuturies wire sskiil to itniiiii tbost
gentlemen who here not put written 1l1f<■tcti■1-1 their

* li will )oi foiiiil )n iiuullii f(fu1ll11.
ti

uiugtiorl io infotin bit aog1utp os io bbuii mffupt1nw thu 
office. lt wus tidoivid ihmf in fodu if thu Kao 
Hueo1a1 Jambalingm Madaliui would not ogcuci the. 
e1eodertf.*elp the Duwu-) Hthilai H. Kajarutuom 
111101101 Ou held us un olfirnutivi cmudidutt to be 
usked fo ink. fbe presidentship.

5. Tiu 1eguief of Rrl 10 seuf Oy Mt. V. P.
Snhtuiuoula Muguiimr V. 0. B. C. us donation io the ■ 
Soc-pep fo meub thu prel-minuty ehcups1s was mu- 
uonufed, The donation wus agfuefed with tlonks 
and it was tusoived thot. a formal lebetr of Oi
suit fo bien in fhu nmmu of iii Sogiutp Op fhu Sfgru■ 
tuiies.

6. Tie tuiea P1eeu1ed by tlie Bub-commnitei 
will tuol utd pasiud. wleb tuges101y oddirTota and 
rliitutioni.

-. Ruaolveg tiui tbu considuiation of tie piopo- 
alfiorr to appoint a lifuiaip fommiteuu Oe cosfCO'l1d 
untlii mu 'tier meeiitg und resolved ulso fiuf only 
mtmOits of fhu Society 01 uhwiOlu to form the 
iltuirip c'ocjmiiitu.

8. Ktsolvld tbut fbu Secriiuiies Oe permitted 
to moke suitsbli riiniigi-cienti witl oiy. out of tie 
1x11.111 jouruols eo utilise it us fbe or gut of fie Socle- 
fp utd fommanifueu bbe iisule fo fhu Dltecfora.

9. Resolved .but the memOuis Oe oskud utd fo 
submit a liaf of Ooolfi ntd mawuzites wbici wdl 
blip flu study of Tumiliot Hisfoiy und pbilologp 
snd ihrof bj-'lt °t -fs wj.-ju1.. ru1 teri ufrer opt 

piovs| .he l|st. be ^Wshed |i eii r;ocieit’s ortrns 
-°i teu in.otmruo-i of .he memtars.

10. Resolved tiot. iii work of bbe >"c1pi,y 01 
commenced ot once otil tec.-ssniy steps 0? token to 
fol1ufi. fhe sa0-c^ipt.o>fiSl

1!. Kisolvui fist tlie proprleto-s °l ii. C. N. 
I’ruai Oe tbutkel For their kindness it e1yci-ifi tbeii 
erutuiaes w the disposal of ile .S<ociitiy

A-eui o hearty vote of tbotks to tie C’lrit, tip 
meeting woa Ormigif to a citif

Madras, I (Sd i J. M. NCLLaSWaMY PILLAI 
6Di Jan. 03. )

Chairman
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Th. Tim11lBi Arohubolotflcri ftoo^tyi

(Untabtwhed January 1903)
RULES AAD REGULATIONS

I. TTc oPjeota of the Society urc (b) So help 
towor-eu r ry1fbO->10ic, roient-ifio M- o-OSiojl (Aud-toe 

tU* c1crrioU worco- of Soutbirni India and {b) to draw 
mute-onis lor the nnes0^nct.ion of hio.-oocurrtOc birttory 
ne.f10r people ot Southern. iodOm (inclitdOug. Ccylnu) and 
of Otaio Uilg(laRer. literature asd philosophy.

H Tbe nr1ns So be o-opOc— for can-y^g oUf thC 

mtorcsaOd - objects sloll bc: —
(1) To pro—uce original works <p tsbjjCto m nstuUdd 

Oo tlr ohjeeos of tlr Society.
(2) To coiieet oM noenrcTopt^ Slot iuv. UoS yeS 

cotoe fo light ou- print- such rs tre worth prituting 
and to et»llret us— pi rscrve os mmsy of cves publishr— 
works us ore worth while preserv-ing.

(3j T— form a librory of' such hnrkr as will help 
Oowar—s ttc oeTievrmen0r of tie objects ■ of tbc Society.

(4j To compile iu rtynnlnoicml and philological 
Woef0ou1rt orronoed in o scientific orecr.

(5) To write cnnnceOaiies aud co^Oieornr ou 
mucicst eUtBioK oe moders lines.

f'l) T»coueuctm quarter, v or nnesTlt jooriiil 
On Obe name of Obr Soc: ty or nOilisr an alrra—y eoist- 
Sieg joi-Uii for fils purpose uud

(7) To ^07101 p111lie mersings m fhc principal 
Sowus of SouOleru In-la perio— icallv au— Oo arrougc 
for pcb11e kcstercs on sllj>jrcSr Utah' oo ti.
nbj'.eSs of the Society.

Hl. TTe SwuHy shr,n cnesirS ofi—A bnor— of 

WOreetn^r. nenhei•r, patrons an— hneo-ary >nernb<tgr.

IV« (1) T1e ^inagmneti.- au— fiuane1a1 control
of 01r Sne|eSy s1a1i br vrste- oe S1c 1ae—s of- tta 

BojirW of D|rectn-r scbjces Oo 01. sauetion of tta 

gruera.l t-ody.

(2) 'fta Bor-— oe Directors staU conrlst■ of- a 

P-es1-rn0, Ohn v|eb-p-es1—retr. Ow^ See-e.mrirr. g 

Trrstoircr ru- fwe|ve otbr- rmt|nbris

,3) The B^rd stall hr ciecOel neeC, 0. S'x 

ydso y- Sita-OhO-Any- VOfOmcy ■■dceci'osn-itrrjg- die dne'.’taiS 
during she IwcHWl -tel vmrubly uToU br W)e— up 

by tbc Board.

(4) 1 he Directors tave power too app^nU
eonmitoebr for specific rltei>ol•e.■.. TTcy'foay ap.
pmuS pui- nffio<|-o Oo roeer-C special diiiOcB ii. eonn.c- 

00^ wOsT tbc working of Obe Society.

(5) TT. Bomrd of DIrecOnrr shall Tave power to 
frmme bye-laws tor Ole inOersai mmnmgcmetit of tie 

Swwy sUbjCcO to fte approval of fhe geeenl body.

V. Th. T'rCnsurb. still arer accnuetr,en1lcc0 subr- 

cr1p0innr. grant receipts, Invest mil mousy above Rs. 10 
iu ta.ks. in ohe uamc of Sbc Society med shall witT- 
Wrmw sums when- directs—by Obr Boa-- Hr slii- plan 
a rfafcnreO of fir -eecIrSr uni chrrge.s beSre pact 
mrcflng of Obe Boar-.

VI. Tlr auditors st ill bq appointed annually 
t-m among Obe unu-offieim1 members, an— Ohrir report 
shill br rcbmitted for tlr tpproviii of the grucral 
bo—y.

VO-. Meetings :—(I) The Board of Direct-ors 
shall mr.O as lrusO oscc a quarter to Oran-smct business. 
A week’s notrcc shall bc ncecrrm-y before every meet
ing of' tie BotrW.

(2) (icocrtl meeting-. may tc ennvrue— hy tie 
Boar— aS iSs dlre-rtiiou o- upos She written reqUiiiSioa 
of eight mciubcrs oi' the Society.

(3) Tbc menuil gencrml meeting of Ohe Society
shill Ph TciW in December Oo receive, mu— consider 
1 rcporS of ohe Bnrrd stc state of obe rne|eOt, to

rcceivc ftr 1.tcnuuts of r.tc T-cisu-cr uo- the rep.o'-t 
of ohc audOfors thereos, etec0 01r Boa-- aed 0o d.h- 
b.raOr oe Mta oDicr qces0|ons as may r.11.. 0° th. 

rcgC|1fOnnJ misag.meet or other aff:»io8 of .ta .ocmt1. 
Ao 1e1sS g f..l■0uioTs’r nnS1cc sbm|1 be goveu tatere any 
gcnera>l mcetino.

(4) Tie quOTum ter mec01ugr oe Ota genr-a1 
ta-1 utad pc 7 an— for shc Boar- 10 staH ta 4. Mswit 

of tir busisrrr T1111 hr .rrssoctr- by d-culitio0 aud 
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any matter shall be brought up before u regular 
tnwtiEg st the reqfMt of S • Directora.

V1H. Member* -.-—(I) Pniidlts, graduates of Indian 
Universities and other learnt* pernone are eligible 
"or membership.

(2.) Applications for member .Dip should br made 
to th? Secretary and . should be npported by H< least 
two members of the society. They will be enrolled aa 
memlesra, provided e cat os'cy raises no objection in a 
meeting of the Directors.

(3) Every member shall pay anannaal snbscrip- 
tion of Us. 5 which shall be due by the 3lst March of 
every year and vhh Board shall have powtr to strike 
off tie r>te, the aame of any member wh• >tu subscrip
tion is more than two yean in arrears. The Board 
abH! als<> have power toexempt pandit membersfrom 
payment of 8nbe:ription8 if necessary.

IX. Pablicatioos:—(1) The Society - shall publish 
a quarterly or monthly jonrnal containing, papers, 
notes, letters etc. on subjects sabroitted to or disccisaed 
before, the meeting together with the proeedinga of 
the meeting of the Board or the general body.

(2) TUc jpnrnal of ihc Scc-tty sloil bc elllei ly 
the 8'51,10.1 wllh t>0 help cf tit iltesnsy oiumsottue 
and a cnoy sloil le scut fryy cf oil ccois -tc cvtsf 
dcmlus of the Soc-tif’- Mumlirrs sequinnc tecs' 
rUot cry cnoy uof Hc Htlpoliu— et half 01’1eu. The 
MtiCS oU Say est1c1u pulltshui la the cndroei sinll hc 
yuttil'i tc 20 nno1es of sdeh oa astlcie.

(3) Auf ortin1e ws-itcrr by lie eeebers on' 
Ou11ts1e1 uithndt thu n;icwitiicr of tbe 8ne1e1a cea- 
not H ccattul ns nriaaoitp sc tC, Society.

X. POiSOtS ;—POtrCas shsil lc tbosu wlo ul11 
SSStSr 11' Sr^i,.! by O denation of O sdd of, UO1 1'SS 
tUsn Rs- 100. Each Polsjd sinll lc Sdt>p1'<tt1 will a 
snoy of yvcsa ou1I1’nottina of tie Society.

XI. HouOr°s1 Mceless :—(I) Honorary PIid- 
UuSS Si°ti bd tUOs', who, whether ihuy 1' OtU'rwlSu 
cout'ctcd with tit Sne-uty or uol, sr, cUOStU SS 
snch, -t M.sil'nthlon of —ist-unu-.sle— liw.wf w<jrk 
iont tn nnnauntlnd witl tlr nncents of th' ncclrtv-

(2 Thsv shall be proposed by the Board and 
elected by the general body. Thee privilegea of the 
members Huiil also be extended to them

Bdard Of Directora
President,

M- H. Hy. N. RetUn■<sybeontha Ptiloy Avl.,
R-A - , RC.R.

Vice PrreitLents.

Hao Rslindus T- Patiolblsom Pillsy .*-
M. R. Ky. .J. M. Vein Pillsy At-.

Other Directors.

Rso Rouneas p. I- Chtnnnswedy pi|'y1 Avl.
Rcv. 8. Gnntaeut1bd, v. a.

„ J. LexordSt ba.
M- K. Ky- J. p. — oiloswsey Pliloy Avl., d.a- bl.

G- ndnsnmea1n Iyer Avl., r 
V- J. Thertlf Pillay Avl.

T- Rolasnadssae .'Vtiueliios Avl.

V. G- Susaennssannn Sastrlos Avl., R4.

S. Lakshteono Ifta Avl., RA.,*L.h.J 
M- 8- Pssiinlio.sm Pl'iny Avl., e-*,

S. AnntoroK. rtiunaenee Pl'liy Av., e.a.
i.. h.

Pi-ndi, R- h, Vs—boche'ero Piiloy-

M. R. Ry. T. Vtesallo Ire Malslies VvL ra.. u 

hressurrs.

Pua—lt D- 8evsiSssina, m. R.A.st.
M. R- Ry T A. Ron-oili.g.-ai u-A. Secretaries.

THE CHAIRMAN'S INAUGURAL ALDDRKSS.

Ge—tlemkn axd FiiE-un,
By a ored1-sr c1eune, wltb tha cxdcot1nn cU 

o desa few "ll hlu .seal Osieutei schoO'ors l^tu— in 
Nosthrsti India, on— thea ibus became aoqiiiiOnt.ed 
w.r1 tlie 8easksii L1trsn1dsrt on' tli'1 1atrn—ueu— tlic
l.nu |'i.c of tb.s .ittsstust to Eusnou ; so .os eorc 
thou e erntdS1 Sanskrit Literature l-ns tu.sii'- thc 
ntteu^in.l cf t1' t'si su.-o'ors of K-lt■otrt so tlml wc 
now Sul thsl el tht sesyaschess into tis pest History 
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dOll0 literary1 toei1i, h1tioriou1. rr1igioob nod 
d1,,oshprl.oul urn vll oonl.aotad w.b So°sk-lt. A01 
if wp, fo- mst10.^1 torn io the d1°rs °n °r'- R. C. Drtt’8 
H1tto-c ot A°ointt CmHzu^oo io Itdii, wf 111 tio 
wio1e d^otr1 io U ttory os drvr1od1d bV tirso 
S1ottrit soVh1irt> oud .on wiil be tirdritrd to fi°d 
uotPl°g io ir divotnE to thr HisiOT. ot Cmll^tl^ of 
SouiVn-ii ludiu 1ae1dt u nood1o of drgrtl TVr fault is 
°ot Mr. DiK-i's, 0Ot it is dor, io tie niir- paiinit^v- of 
On^nt'd 1itiroturi cooooctrl witli tPi iingn1gOs, 
p^pil UOd n'v■ili,at.ion of Sooibnro Ivdiu.

Wr i-vi ot chirtr thr odiuiov of a frw se1o1i-s 1lkr 
Bi-pop Cadwell, Rev Or. G U Popo uvd ot1irrs wpo 
pnve PU1 livid io Soothorv IvEin »vd hiid ^^^1 
tir uvd tirir 1uugi1g1t1 it wiich tbry oa-
pI■Ots ii0 PigPOsi uEit.rutiou for tlr dood1o uud iPr.r 
p^t litt-rau-,". Atd to t1it wn muy add tir od'nlov 
of tpat Soottrii Voieirto Prof. Mis Muller. Iv his 
is,^ g-1Ut work Vo 1ap1oiot Vimsrlt is follows :—

' Nor should tirir lubour Or rrsfr1etrd to Saos- 
k-it t1atSl Io tin Souil of Iodia, tVrrr exists a 
dii1hsopil1cn1 litnroturn wiiei, iloigV ii muy tVhd 
oilor triors of Suoskrii iiltuevon, no°tuiot ulso arigi- 
?(<>/ indnji:>iO't^ ebriurntt of great beauty aud of great 
iuip;rt<i>i<r ■ for 1ltth-ioi.1 dordot1sl UVfort0VUt11y, 
tow sciO>en-s oV1y lovr tikio up, hs yeft UtVV study of 
tlu’ Drsvidiiti i^ltn^1t•l;et nod I. trruiuro, but voing 
snidcRi-s wVo C^>|Vdiuilt iVui tbnrn is °otplitg if io 
,1,, io Suiiskrit litei’aturn, would 1 helnvo fod tVrlr 
1uGltft omdiv vewu-ded iv lpot deid.”

It is of nru-te a ioddc siigiiry of iio times tbit 
tloMii. ieiit cootir-y uvd ns iilvjflla^1ea are just now 
■.•.lojn^-o,!' lii-- otte.uion d 1r,i1, Io-iiifu nod KiiOipiiiali 
-t- e.Uiisamil .ir ny Hrr nirr ibn noooioslon of our onoor 
too'o-sf- teiokItt, I -nfr- ot ooursn to tbr loti inmntt 
i-E Prid. SuiiEr.il0 FiBa. 1n a rovlrw of TS-in-aru,- 
/■uyuH eoVt-lbuieE to iPi tfadrat Standard, he 
.b:n l1ir s-i0llttiic a^nan ot I,ldlu tpr° ought to 
01-1- 10. study w,tii tlr Ousiv of tie G-it1ma, ot 
tlu., y•uuvo-■y tlio Vaigu rotin-i tPur, witV tir asv-
g.-l,.■ p10i° .is it pos vrw too ion? 011,, tpn fashloIt.'*

Gon. Uee1 d wurk Imo uueii do by Mr. Ka1o0.s 

mOPm PUia, Prodit Ssvariroytu .aud ottieiw, ana thH 
G^^v'im.t Dnporimout nuEor tho prrfiid0°ttild <1 
D-. Huitzsob is carrying oof u syttom1iin survey 
d’ tVr edigl■upVlc•a.- r1mrivt d Sod.brru Ivdlo utd tbe 
history of i1fu couut-y is iint bolut- uihw1v• oiiravelled.

ThohgV ts such ibo-n ore muny snloH-a pttr- 
guing ivdrd0°dovt i°vrttigotio°t with tbe subject 
of Sootbi Itbiao Hlsiorc uvd A-niooology, ororttlt.. for 
the iorivutioo ot s Soninty liko ours, may moi bo lost 
gight of Thr foremost rr1too idp1irt to mr io br 
tEiis ilit iv a urw finM Uko ibis iodopoodoof investi- 
gnto-t are oftov likely to curry with them iloir owu 
drnu1ior pfOtudicos aod avgolaritiof or lobblns, and 
tie noon1utio°t mry’ thr-ofofo bo io a to°to vitiateE. 
qEieae is no erlticul public who will receive tirir 
aacoooi with a naotlou, uod a sociriy likt tiis will btr 
in a dotiiiou io bring to boor tlal- onitod powers ou 

a11 questions brouglt Onforr thim, uod noytblng tint 
might go oot wltl tlalr approval muy bo in a sense . 
Occodfod us bolug os moor iho truil ut dhttib10l And 
then, again, more work oa- be done by cooperation 
sud moioul loip ; uud wo kiiow wist gi aoi wo-k p^ 

been dona by t1m11ur toniot1rt lo Eorodr iod I°Elt 
in the i°vostigitihv of Iodiso, sub Eg.priu° and 
Assyrian Archaeology.

We may therefRfe begin onr wook with tb* eer- 
tuiot. of euiorlvg or u good work uud wwl ihe hoge 
ot tuouiug.out somw osotul work. Wo oaol not how
ever brtdoob nt oor list of mrmOo-t oot bn.iig large 
uvd iofioontiai, our sociot. is ooi ivtooEed ior- aoy 
rxhibitlov or show bot- is str-intly noufiord to ligblc 
'’”poriUVt work, sod wr mutt novgra^tafe oursrivrs 
if w1 V1vo rtstel iv our roiit tV0 tymd1tVy a°b 
hearty M-^ratn of tVotr wbo urr a01n io work io 
the field, and is 0 Mcrssiiy, wo most u1so 0O (0a-0tti jw 
■•f.-::o < -o11t uoly them wio Orr so wning 

to work. OU1v otr word of cauiiou 0°E ^ice I wiU 
venture to give before I sit- dowv ; uod that ls, to rr- 
ques- rarry member of this ittooiii1ou to work lo tin 
brti■ of larmooy aol iu any lugrsti’gutih° wo ma. be 
rvgrgrl i°, to 1pdrouch thr tob]■rct dft1ont tie least 
tulvi of drejobino nugl°g lu view the cuoto of troti 
and truth aleoR,
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RELICION,
THE IMPORTANT PROBLEM OF LIFE.

(Cooiinnddfomn page 33 of Volume? VI-)

1 ho1). we aro now ir- a position to take the 
first ste1 nnd wools tlie btoh o0 oohepom ii mau. 
A c'ooo study of too ear1' oel1g1o1t o0 toe 
Jowa, and tho Hdudos as tooy aro seh t'ooto m 
h-oir strlstb^os w1'1 show somo os^cts of 
TeiiglOD nt its bh'to. toxhioed ewri-oe intod'hoh’ 
mou^1 kom as a tetoa'i 'oodoo or ikiug. toth0 
Ri.yedo wo 'earn t'et Ii.ro wos toe '.•«. d’ 
toe kausikus und A°;B or F1-•e, f toe btimaai 
uud so forfe. Hot ..oom by srp.tliuvte 'iv|ii°, toe 
totoa' oo c1amn1sh stage .av.- p vci to toe state 
o»d thn doitios wore imorto io-. 1. 'F >;• 'oi- 1Wo 
^throws oono1-.. witl too’.o vou.du1 a»d d|s- 
Huctivo tpitostipi of a U'ei- diiG'. [t i- onsv 
3Vsn tiprp to trace the Mp'1|fy|1g |ufluoec? of 

'Babylonhc ca^ivity u^n too.r cpatestlp-*'oi
Go1. TWo H.brows nt. two Ear'v tonii |s 
nUkt'a^roacho. too groah t-iins.’natara' sower 11 
too omveoao Oop^^oao, wout or inecti01/.

Ti°bgW fear sad wait and clleflv topbb'e 
aoo evoo aspnonr causo in bolngiig nsu to Cod, 
thoro aoo pnWer nettal attitudes also which 
boimg mam meno hlM. Meditat.|PT—a thought
is ouo oO tieso, The ooasoi why the old toom 3 
of oo'iglom are disliked uow is botauto, from 
the security to life url property orisiug from 
in»pro-’od civilization,the pl-' 0)10)1 pfT0poosa1- 
^1. the oeiatlnn letwonn gid at. h mot cainpr 
now bs realised it tlie »»[)'-• strata pf■ society. 
Tilt go I,of tltt]p ill ;.W;n tie g - -1 < d aOim, the 
god of hlio-po jo ings aril and too god of tlpto 
that inti'.'.1sel ' itiois'l ullt o-s-jci illy liking 'os 
birth In tlio mils" of too tprrt[)'|pnt aid 
vsrloi1es of docayhig oiii|tire h 'tl It- sourco n 
tois stiiMiit of iunnsii mild sni its liturgy, 
W°wevo-• tp-e-eil as a Oi'uro of es■-'OjW nil 

>tsitn(otlou.'s 'o tn m In trouble oven as a reality 
fails»to omth? c.iltof'1 i°o1 t'i u sits coti- 
Oortoblviu Its a iiiirv> 1011. Hour in toes> 
days wo wait a fell-ion bte•il usps b--HUoft ui 
or t/t.i'irtil and mot on /Vtr oo wif. This o.x- 
plalne the croze there is in AmooIcs snl In
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Englsui for thf Advolto oi Silmut Sankara- 

ohatja.

Tif CyUtuctur1atif epatu.e Of tbt religioU 
of ihls origin la -is oub -fed OUt id'trl:leefeal1T1^ 

gnu iba pbilo.opyp.

Ot again, mun might UCp1•Orcb tht power 
updedlying Wutuit bp ennui) Thia la olio 

U fur|ing fOr which old religion bOvt not 
ma1e u Crov1iiop. The soul thut rtvolia -rOm 
suiieiv ot blot is uftrld of Ofbins■ from mt.y-iu 

fufe poiifsiiug sehbimiuts which otu gue to 
galiatu, tuqmdt un aubidoii uud God, bhe super- 

nufarul, sidvus as uu unfidobe io tils sbubi of 
mlpd. Tiu religion of ihu glia was preached 

bo one in thia aiafu of mind. Thu curious 

igiubltp of ihu prusetf gay menial attitude of 
ihu Earopuani uul that of ill Hindua ai the 
time oi tie war of iii P.sntms and the Kudus 
la slip in bhu delight with which iii gifu is 
drunk in Op muy wiifidn mind bo which ii can 

be mode known.

love or Reverence la unothei) abbliudu of 
mind titougi which man aborts up his religious 
guase- Muup -avouduOlu f1tcum1tanfei went 
iogpihid foi ile cr'odagt1op of bhii attitude 
of 11101. Pugct und plenty but iagh u kiug 
as could onlp Oe won with labour und display of 
aidfugti sud goodtess con prodaff fhls. The 
Nolle religion setma io m.' to have bad tils 

otigiu.

Of biiif ihe first, named motives fetrt and 
want are always potent ones. ThereOofo la ii 
aalg "Iu tiu fin- oi tie lord ia wisdom.” 
Aa even the most fotbutatf bovi thuit trouble., 
bhe religion whose foundation is fixed on the 

tock ° apcud1tp .or msn rn ftou0lpi will alwa.'. 
fipi its ad1erenti| Su^ctasfa ond strength 
m1Sibe d1ic.ord Him 'ot a whi'i. Ouf retui-mno 
wriff wi|i Od-pg -n rifUdn-ng -o1tb ehcupf. |p g 
few hrugyty Tibgn1f sou1. who gouk1 yove thf 
intpina| itiengty brut tye 1i.ruptiop °f 
mini slliptlv and Oolll; Religion 

ged W bhe iagcesBea1 also if it w dt1ied on 

calfa1e ot thought.

F°r gfbid bhe immudiuti cbp1Tgal want. aru 
isifemfg, thu mind of mrn la provol-ed into 
gfbTr1tp iot -is own auRt oufl T£ tullwiov canpaf 

imp Uoid oi ihii gisiinftive fiubuti of man it 

?onnoiloug txeiclse away ovei him. lf, however 

wbuiurur thought might engugt him, he could 
hug ihab bhe atop of iiui thought is in god, 
men induug leligiou would ivti Oe u constant 
iourge of power for him. Individually ofier 

ull Religion la nothing bub iii consciousness 

°i e1f fxlsiftff of u supdrme power |n tyr 
wo-|d br-oie which thr power of .hr ing1v1- 
dual ra us nodw- Thu Creg1au 'puling with 
wiich bh1. gonscioa1Puss m1ghb be aasomattd 
may oe Afferent m d|f-eretit mmi1.: FoTinstan- 

fu, in some .laetu m1ghb s.d-se of u atnat of atlf- 

'rssuras ot wan. of seca11by w1bh°uf Mm ; th-. 
'eulmg -s horn of mtenar ^tsoum1 wtgknesi ot, 
-n othrdi, .hr fopfuei1op of bh-a ^ovut assomatud 
with mH ihr m1ghip mud oftin time. destructive 
'odcii o- wgiare, Crogafei m '.tHug of terror 
whmh ireka -or sufu1Tip by thc1at1ou did prap . 
pr: rn otieda aga-^ tht eue11ug accompanyiug 
tb-a fopsf1ouaurss 1s wongut uud gp11ghi ab the 
Bu1Pg .ho. -. manifuated m g1i .hl. minti- 

tadmoua addgp o- mi'ghtp worM und bbfid infpr- 
gct1ons: Agu1u aomi find uobhmg bui °n.' 
strugm of Mrtfp flow-ng eytough bhe Erolae1on 
of .h-1 wot1d wh1fh tvid tisii 1p th. ic^|p o- 
1aPP1ueis -iom ihu worm i° bhp mrm Tbas 
M^nhng to .he exprriencr, mcbnotH-n rtd 
falbare of ^di soul, .h1. aupirme power thu. 
updedlipa ^fare 11 fOPft1rug oud represepted 
1p ^riOTi. way.. Wow ^wivt- g1vtds1f1ug human 
fulfa1t mgy be, tbeiu ri isienUu1 ap1bt■ of natm. 
-u ail meu gtg as fhe 'pelings bp wy1gb tte 
piimary foucrptior. °- G°d |i mod1f|fg s-e
owueg by a|1 1udiv1dao1s, 1f uob gi bl. samf 
.ra^ at a|1 pvtpia -u Afferent b1mts -u tye 

T|l 0 k ^’U111 °f ebelr H^1, bbe dfpdtstir.:utiou of tte
1 e Ug Df-fp 10 01 io .m. °pp m|nd may sometime oi
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other find itself satisfactory to others also. If, 
by a broad classification therefrom we can put 
minds into three kinds, S-'bac, Kaji’*ir and 
Thamagie, then it is possible to enunciate a 
single form of the relation between man and 
God so as to suit all the three stages of mind bv 
progressive interpretation of the relation accord
ing to the progressive nature of the mind 
This is what in fact Hinduism has done for the 
religion. Its religious conception with an 
apparent oneness of Form unfolds deeper and 
deeper truths for minds of higher and higher 
culture

For the Tliam<isu- or dark soul whose cha
racteristics according to the Gita are ignoran
ce and fear there is the coarse materialistic 
conception of deity as a judge and a ‘‘punisher 
of crimes.” The Horriblest Hells are shown 
to these in order to fasten on their mind the 
thought of the littleness of their strength 
before that of the lord. The Rajasic people 
whose proud souls compasses not earth or 
Heaven and whose ambition would take posses
ion of all, can be refrained from ruining them- 
8selves and ruining all only, if by a slightly 
higher form, the same Almightiness of the 
ultimate power of the world is impressed on 
them. If not, in the language of the Gita, 
they will invest all thought with their 
and vileness. For,

pride

nufrTq fWvT faffUWT: I
^3 fta* ii 

a I

gHsUQqaFRFT: Udi; II

i^raT’T’nrwrn< qcRn^’Trrifn: I
waqwbT’UHc qawfaTH ii

II

5TJ; efw<^u<npnq <
ii

stRfrnriprqiqftR nsstrwi |

araq? PntfaMpar. i
whi wnlft* qincH{>is5T<r ii

Asuric men know not either action or inac
tion; neither purity of body nor purity of con
duct nor is there truth in them- “The univer
se is without truth without moral basis” say 
they, “without, a god brought about by mutual 
union and caused by wit and nothing else." 
Saying this, these uncared mined men, of 
small intelligence, of fierce deeds, come forth as 
enemies for tbe destruction of the world surren
dering themselves to insatiable desires possessed 
with hypocrisy, conceit and arrogance, holding 
evil ideas though evil delusion, they engage 
in action with impure resolves. Giving them
selves over to numberless plans, whose end is 
death, regarding as the highest the gratifica
tion of lusts, feeling sure that that is all, held 
in bondage by a hundred ties of expectation, 
given over to desire and auger, they strive to 
obtain by unlawful means hoards of wealth for 
sensual enjoyments. “ This to day by me hath 
been got, this desire I shall soon satisfy. The 
wealth is mine already, and also this shall be 
mine in future- I have slain this enemy, and 
others also I shall slay I am a lord, I am the 
enjoyer,! am successful.I am powerful andhappy, 
1 am wealthy,we 11 born what other is then that 
is like unto me ? I will sacrifice. I will give 
alms, I will rejoice. Thus deluded by un
wisdom, bewildered by numerous thoughts, 
enmeshed in the lock of delusion, attached by 
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the gratifioatioo Of detftei they Ial> doWnWards 

into a foul hell-

Miss. Annie Eesant.

Fot mkjT to tame tbeir T^ghty ^ariO, thr 
primrrt conceptim) of Go— 0s iUScrprcfeW is u 
BCiUg ot pOfilerr power r0r■olrg enougT to outwit 

them.
It was to such that Mah-meW sui— <41e 

plotters. Go— will outwit you all for GoW is 
the bust of plotters’’ Whereas tor the sastrOc 
min—s ou etTerOal form of religion is wanted 

a.W Ob. w(or0T of Ohe Hindu -elioi^ connate 
Ou the very uWopOoblliOy of the com^n symbol 
of faith se-vOno Obese also. Tbr Durgo, NaOesa, 
thr Sivo on Tls Bull, obr Rrnouuutb sleeping 
os bis serpinO cnce1o, Ole Loashnli, bud—ing 

out from Ohe infur, love r subllmer meaning.

Ail OTese ure symbols Oo carry u S-uOh usd the 
truth OOsulf Os tought Ou progressive unW widen

ing interpretation.

This nuOurally leaes us oe Oo Obe next, point 
On our inquiry- How cun Ohe right interproOp
SOon of the symbols he known ? For Obe con- 
rcincruerr of Obe power underlying Obe world 
can inWes— coms fo us from orfure but- thu real 
re11O0nu of OboO rnwbs Oo mou cmssot be so 
known. We muy no doubt say .hot rich man 

w01i roucstee sTe -station ou T1s owu wrv ImS 
oTr cnucer0|ne based oe Ognerouer undimperfect 
^.se e1ennf rso—er te rs 00 migliO. Mofctvw 
oTs intdligenG supreme power cannot be con
ceived to have lsft.fomt rotation Tn be g.e^ed 
cC vy cacli m.n t ft .is own wav. Foi- tigu .m.- 
po sj ie ctem aotinro- wnd in ever. aise the 

pelatmn te ^vveclec 'resh symbols itr exposir
tm1 of old scmbols f- is 'st fote reacon tha-
aU rehaihds i1mt uranin1mrsi ’a itactaring tTp0 
phC triofo Hie1 teuup are revealed to .gen. by 
Go'. T hero te nofo in- steanae in ohi.1 Tby 
veoy power rhac uThn{ds rp. woiU d| te as 111 
vcve peen eteiwheup1 tpe God’s own and it te 
Tpv bard to conceive him manifest Himself any-

^h-re Pt 1Uy time for obli wclfaf-t of Tls cr«o- 

tctcr. Out very mtoutiWU' Ig Ohe Visit Hc pays 
Oo ous beurO. From ever bring luOcnO there 

Hc beeomcr patent ruW now unW then the wToi 
being of mou Os fills— IoOo OTr WellgTt- of oLIa 
visIt1Slnn Our very AnauWr --■ bpprleesr Os
ennsnn1ut glowing of spirOo ilono tTc lines and 
groove ot this body of nusr- los TemW is love, 
joy, -IoTt wleo; WeiOgit, left; bliss is oTe scie 

au- if serfr on B-aTman, says fbe Upanishad. 
EvsryOhOsg g-toO or geoW Os so becpcrr OS has 
more of oTe graco ot Got flowing .Trough it.

neq ’StqsfinfRW i

Whatever Os royal, oenW. prosperous and 
mighty uu—esrSou— 01^ that to go fo-Ob from 
my splender.

In Vico it is Sbe Tejas or Obe rplenWoct of thc 
LosI of all Ohio naars thr 0onW Ou everything, 

ls it ^31-1. Oo enece1vc that sucb u GoW would 
pllow men Oo gropc iu tbr dirk ? No, Hc 
mo0nt1iur OTe wnsld remilnlug Ou the heirt of 
it und whenever Bis prrsreee Os wasted His 

m0gToy- ^wer matas tasc11 feta m fove w i. 
cTos00senrut. For soys Los- Kn^up i. 
1110.-0.0 accent.

mrqjT qPTf«RR ||

qrtaPTW i

Whenever- oberr is Wccuy of D1rn1. 6 Bbo- 
-101, rn— oTere Os ex11fa0loe of AWTo-mo, thru 

1 mtse1f forfo ; for foe rsesees0on of for
g^1, to-1 oTe dest’*uction of cvd deers, fo-1 tTe 
eOnu|t erSohiirTiuo DTorma, 1 am ton. from 
age to age.

10 Os not for inW1vIWua1r so much us fo- tTs 

roce obr lord m’iker Hos iec1snptious. The, 
Oeeiv|eco1s pm-s^ foen1 owu course o1 birfo 
occordou0 So foeqtaw oehr1- own ^rno. TTrir 
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sufferinsfARFftof their own make aa well as theh* 
joys and thia only delights the Lord like thb 
pla\ of children. Yet even here his helping 
is not unseen. Even wicked He helps in their 
course; for He sendeih rhe rain to water the 
wickbd man's crops as hr? dies the good man’s. 
But when wickedness h rampant and the weak 
and the poor are crushed by the strung, then 
His mercy cannot sleep He puts forth his 
strength and lo' power, and wisdom stand forth 
to protect and bless the world. He come.h kr 
placing on firm basis thokw of the world

Such a R ivla. ion is not con- 
tilied to one place or to one counir . 'lhe 
lord hath spoken to every race according to ns 
want* in its own language. Men who see this 
not vainly wrangle for triumph of their own 
forms and are intolerant to their own G d in 
other’s bodies-

Ml |
Me, in other snapes besides their own they 

Xiating in envy.

Says the lord Krishna. To the truly religions 
toleration is as much a necessity as God. Forms 
are mere forms aa long as they are not socially 
productive of evil, any form would do equally 
well for clothing Him and tin- best of forms 
are et far from best to invest him.

Thus it. can be perceived that Revelation 
has a twofold sense corresponding to the two 
foltl attitudes of religion itself. With resnect 
Lo religion considered in relation lo tiie indivi
dual alone it is the intention that visits him in 
moments of supreme Felicity and according to 
it each forms his own individual joiiceptiun of 

ibis relation to the A mighty. In the order

sene it is the record of the .
j establishment of the law in each race and for 

each time bv the successive incarnation the 
lord or His Amsa- The History of the world 
ib lit up every where bv such God-sent ILhts 
which begin their glunness in various strata 

of society Aud gaining strength as they shine 
have suvceedod iu illuminating the hearts and 
the deeds of hosts of men then and there. l he 
Great men, the truly Greatinen—of the world, 
the Heroes, as Cm-lvle would call them, are they: 
whereof, iny dear brethren, our own land has 
produced not a few. Rama aud Krishna, 
V'asa and Buddha,' Sankara, and Ramanuja: 
What are these bin. such beacons of tlie world 
toguid'- tlie Society to its goal of happiness and 
peace? "ior are othc countries wanting in 
thorn. Jesus • Christ, is one of the greatest <d 
such irtcarnation and perhaps lie Is the Kirf.c 

whom our own script ires havv prophesied-

Rut it. may beobjeeted that the books’ pur- 
porting to contain ihe Revelation often times 
err ever as regards tilings of this world, how 
and how can they be trusted as regards tLings 
beyond this world.

(To be continued.)

G. Kastuki Rungiengak, m. a.

THE CHALDEAN AFFINITIES OF THE 
TAMILIAN'S.

• The results of modern discoveries’have led 
scholars to the conclusion “ that when the 
“Semites poured into tlie country lying near 
‘•the Persian gulf they found, as did tbe an- 
“ cestors of the modern races of Europe when 
“ thev crossed into thnt continent, an older ai d 
“alien people known as ihe ,lakhadiyans,’’ or’’ 
“high landers” whose home w;:s the mountains 
“of ‘‘Elriin*' settl'd in the land These pii- 
“mitive tribes wh inl>al>ii< d llu cmuiiry r und 
“ about the 1 -i -iau gulf have been supposed 
“ tn be allied lo a race from which such pen

oiesas ihe Mongols and tin*Finns havesprung 
1‘ and to have b unded kingdoms and bui.t 
“cities long before the Semites had separated.

a Vide 6ketch of -Jewieh History" by " Edward ch - J ’ 
p. p. 11-14.
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« long before ewtBg.aph hod rcacbedUya prime. 
“Their cSpiiO' woS tOHCd’Us’ otd- was-st^iM 
•’ to thc doco.Gcl. BcL wos ouc of thcir pain 

“ cits' golf They wesc hhc Unthess of astro- 
“ uoosvS They divided' thd' zodiac. iuU)- twelve 

“ sl(^iiis siK usHel the loyst oC- ihc week after 
< Set, Moou nu— five plonels. TUcy believed iu 
“ meo-c. soscusy, wlrchc■ “toud otUcr block arts 
” eod d the existence U cvll spi-rite whioll 
'• tSbss- wrc^sh-owi with rioo'y santo-nces. Ti'i 

‘•i.^- »h«1 .U, cuneiform abai'actcr^ °Od- the 
“ oldest- idsciSpt-oos - yet- diccovercd ase-said. io le 

“ iu rhe Somur-ou’, o 1aug;donie-aliiyd- to thcirs-'’

Hedlnn oivuu thr above' suemsry of ' thd 
mosr in post ooh points o( - iuCosmotloo - now avai
lable - os 1,11^'—.1 io re■°d°ii°1ic (cootCMHiug-ilSy 

ollcst popuishloo aCGUaieco I- uow. 'orndidd‘hn put 
hon'itics a fyw cardlsy! fsc® kuowo' or belicvy- 
to le kaovit respecting thc p ;;dtldc - sscus cU 
8ouih Iu'la- Ds. - Ceidwrit, wihU cheryctesisric 
ioslghi - eod 0111111, polutrd out loon ono thoh 
hhe races who used the UsCs aod crentye to thc 

harr-ws. listvsns, cslrus oni cscreleohc cv'er 

thcir oloccs of scpultusu so profusely sce- 
tilt'd otrs many parts of Central ent South 
Irdis uisi .it buoliri cU ihost oncieul ssces 

who ’eu Eu'-oo" loon lefosc ihc auocstors

°U "'- Mt °u''tUc pe'a.gi -°ue'of whom thd
F'nss cf- .Xortliiirn Europe s.d t1" .pagioss 
of Hungary are the modern representative?. He 
hes e|s° f e.assne' 1U°h .he sesrtdb|°.cus °f th" 
h°ssows sn— oi1y. Hygot-thic stsuctdres fou.l 
"to S * *cuth Iu1ls .o dir Dsdl—lcsl srHolos °C Cyi- 
hlc sss- it .co uxoc, an1 rrrne.kabl' 1o 1y °e- 
nauate1 for on .nv o.'-pf suponsitlou te°u .U.. °U 
.hu's '"tive1^--. fsom idi" see' ofi.lo Th"

3 SoHy K^iho'At-« hovy otc.e-uoccd io "dyui"Uy ihy EqUmcbim 
wihU tciy o|d Hihu'i of- tLc Jew-iMl- eortjot.res- TUeir ppf^L..0" Wp 
Coshh ukiwiar oa iUy moutU ou,huc r"vca Eu.phn.tes*

4 C°rJlpOre Vyh (i2»csl w'hh i^d Bdi-Cn 1hd
5 “ » / u “ wos oue of hhy ouc'dat nomes of ihc Tomil toud. Tit

lcoaudl Paodit Mh IC. Sodoriao1o Piltot SuCormr me of nhe Um(
ihtih o p^ct of Hsdc^faiuu trridtiUlllntiDjTn by HUMUc’”

'ear."- 'oc1-. gone st-i| fmlher ...' tm..-
taiti"' I|nt t.iic M -mgna.e eo th1 Fin^u still

] Te' Ftoos °f Europ" wh(. ».c su-^osd' io b® aiiy de^.ndnnU 
°u aUe »l-uieut SuntdftHd> call 1e'irl nodu1^a ".U0 'ood °{ nuomi”

2 Ti"' r-ugu-g" °u .'in Emus's naW iu nc .^e °f hi.h complexity 
akiu in th' -oc .'dors lot ultcOi unlike easy other Eiisoocou too-

0SesCsvyS kh' llsaiuctivd ■UcohdrdS of hh« 9VI'iami.- 
Ueu languages of SodhU 11^1.0. Evra thd 

eum-cat Eutrasenus °U Iioly whom civiliaatioR 
pfic,-ed 1u°h °r Rome 11 ceutar'ics hove 1yen 

h°id 1° 1y 00 °siehin rsm, ok'o t° hUe. Dr°vidlau 

seees °C Io—-a. Ms. Ws'u°usd wr-t-Lr.g .tout 

the dolmeu6 and histvams in the' jungles of

K.imWur, Selet?-- so-. Mu.cus soys .hot their 
re^mWaose.-.o hlkt s.suc.uures-- uoun' '. Enssu-y 
" n°h .nyihittg 1lk,' itcac grneso' ..sstm1 
” riound hot identity.” < opto'u . Mackduzadoo
mo'd o s'mdas scmork nooceruiug i'Sor|stritVAmu 

'n. ihc ros'u °r hU" r1dcs Kaveiti. H' soya- tlest 
hhef- ose uu'' of c°i1u ” iu wHcdi ssd en1^- 
“ ded poCa of every sort and kind, some of dim 

“cidedly Etr^as^u I00&, lorh Su. Corm nod 

ooocasonce'’'

Thu meccsiti of thu hsibol tonus °C - lit 
Tomil-ou syces, ssyt'Dc. ©O.0ort, lafso-tic sugai- 
ftcatOon of ‘‘highlood'crs1’." Srdo’’,Phe load of thd 

^re^vTles, was a Mais' Asosao oud “ Musu.0 
Vct” thc gsenh Tamilian douquec^cr.wos himsclU 

y-“higiitaoder?’.‘’G-iUsau” i. e, ‘"ihe god ' of thc 

MU’’ ..d “Sivo" hUe name °c ihe Tamil-00 (j0— 
osy ityds- c|- 1'eut-no' s'.mficottcu- T° ih' 
'ymrt ydysa hi!1 t°o "s sonsyd i° hhc Gbdl; iu 
dnyf Wor'" tUs -G°ds ou thuTyH"'"°ns wysy aR 
“Go1s °c tUt - 1rt1“, eu' ds0^"^!11' wos - threw 
wos nods “ *Vel ”■ OO Vehst-4’ ti^e S*00.^^ oO 
tUy Sensnsitieu whc .s even -uow- woasUippyd 
wiie 1he .rcstust denerft11ou -u th" 'odii 
loud.

Our urud uot —ldr dtyp '.to Tonil literatus' 
to le oily, io osrivy oi thc Cocf hhot '’Hoh’’’ 
wos ouc of the names oC thd home of tic 
Tom-lieu. ’PlUtm’’' os ‘-Ur” - Su ToHil Hcoos
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"" pno't homo ’* .oo - •ottmhr/ ’» tr- ’’
“Moa1s"u1sp a 00!^°^^'*,“village*' ot “city”. 
It piaatips its uao is roetf1cnod to. tOno marutam 
lauds. iT^cuidvatod. ppunnrie8. < Una.' beingone 
oO. tho d1en11crivo Un1oe if tho “ tpole of tho 
iBmlain-coionitoou’’ Martu-sr, tdo* capital of
tho Ppold0i/Bna, was tho disn1Tgt11shod seat 
of 'ooma Sundhra* or ■ tho Mtan God. Urn1- 

or Kofi-ur two cottar o0 tWo .ta'as 
ot.' Kor^uo Mo cas1tn1 »f tho Qjooas, wore 
Ukowtao tta stats of Mo “somo Natham.” Th0! 
aatflonnmy wo^i oao o' hh° ^mc^e1 branoleo* 
oO ntudLy omot. the- Tomi'toni .urin^ the ow- 
hose pOrmd! o' Moir WtBtof/ rm Sputh' ILta ia 
susSo°tOid' bv the iistent -onitos tPBIe' o'.
coMMontators o'' Mo diuosctloo aid' sco1. of tho 
literary actovft' of Me Fioet Maduro SJn1gm• 
Tho nunoopbe pur° I'an11 wor.s for tWo signs 
of t0iozpd11c aid the twenty seven connShi't^tiipaa 
rhar have boo- ba-dod down to us in ouo loxl- 
pnns although tho wpoke whoro they won. 
tomid by tho 'ox--ttprapWor b-ivtr all. poviaWod 
and gomo,. aro ■ alone suf0tionn to sroow htat tho 
asroPTOBy was im- antiont tlMos omo - of tho 
SriTcipoti subjects' nf study in tho - cmuttto/ of 
11tuB.''' The 0o1h>wing table of tio Tamil uanos, 
the days of the wook shows how tho Bpdern 
Tamili stand rolatod to tho iThab1nuits oO od. 
CWailio coliod tho okkadiaus im so. for as epm<o 
oO their mpst OaMilior oo ovoov dlay ypcab'oe ■ 
ore conae-oKt

rS.f (Gtlayiru=Sun; '-anda/ 
fh®*w (Tinge'= Moon) Monday 
Qvmjiou iCiyvrti = Ms■3l ^botdsy 
LraO iPutai1=M•^tllry) Wodtresdoy 
s^.^T-r b (Vlyalaim = Jupiter) Thuoiday 
Qwfir.ifl (Volli = Veuuc) Friday

-8.111)1 d-ituo-j Snur-loy

Of ell tho- tPbi^n-•ios oO India, tio Dravidian 
*'■ Mala/o” is poo-omi-o1riy tio Woine of magic* 
sorcery and witchcraft. in ros-poct of- tie a»hi- 
quity of' itSttfad1t1oni,tho Mu4nip'ioitv of its- s0r.

pont giiyvr^'tlor sre%i14mco oftlWo hahit'^f^Olydti- 
dVy, ihVmagfo'noitithlnTthy and cOhoo in»urisf- 
tbeaHornf tpu1n^v lOModtryf standfe a1pi1o oMoiyg 
all tWo Dtsvidas. TWt' mpsn powerful Bhutanth 
oosidb hWoro omd' thoro' if io no- moro- sowotOVil 
tWom- Me' “ 1 Virg1u- MbanvaB- of ^ahy/-’'' The 
practice■ o0 th Mock art wftch provoi'a among 
ePMo sections of tho T^nns o0 tho Eastern Frpb 
viico- o10 l .erytoi 1s ■ to bo a.tofouted to Mo (00° 
of hs oar1' fotabitoate tail. mM^oante frbdi 
Mniu/u. It m so1.' th^ n'to^ a1' 1 tho Man
toons .ropoatod by Mo ^ngaleno oxootists fo 
Moto dievi' dnmtoe ore fo th. Tom11' language. 
Th° b1PPdV toto|0tot offered to Ko'1. Bta'ravai 
and PrWoo foforior .pde by Mo vi11ugo - ToM11s 
to-day noo bmdpubnodTV of Mo sob. character4 
as Mose ascr.ta1 to Mo ta^'am1©)- anm-
Acoodm a-1 oto?1 Mo-foai^ oom|nietonpt of atitno 
w1.®-Soconfidt. wp^sW1ss was t°ooo g^noBJ'' 
fol V<pglO'

It is tio o'sluiom of tho nosh oMiuoTt Egypte 
tpg1sts nion th. priMitivo imhabitumts' of Egvpt 
Wert ol asiatic race oklh to tho ti^^b-bu'^li^'ibg 
Tboouloms of p1d- and' tho ovidtnco foo the oTor. 
Bous att.qu.ty d' s toBBb1itotion botwoo1 
Egypt oud' Southoon Iudio tpmt1nuo11y g^ws 
strpmger. Tuo ouv'^ fioofdos to,whom th. 
1netrisripms Po oofor ore Mo Kosh or
Kas tni1od “ tiio .sok-ricol pnoe " oo •• tta 
Wack tafils." IMose Kueb|to.s aoo a.B.ttod to 
havo boeu tit ffio^1t bu1idoos pf dP1Bons a»d 
crpmlooi1s. Tho I1lrns, Mo VisvuB1tras, th. 
Ceoo°s, tlie Qio'aB s»d tiio Pa1lyne wore m°B- 
bors of t.ho Kus Mo race oud ar° k.-owD to Wav° 
oooctod cooMiot|lt, .o'bo-s o»d MtmtioK ov.f 
nWoi.. eu .a' s'atos iu Sjuth I»dia os did ttair1 
.'io'.oan to-foooos 1- bob ow- count0'
IMero 1 1Pteing ston-go im tta 'o.o-d the00- 
fo-. o0 “ Ea " oo " Ektint “ o' Dwaruka, tta 
Wo»d quo — pr of a dv»asty of kus^as goiug 
atopse- tilt- P°osiai Cu-f yud toacfon. W|s kii^df. 
ponp1ta, tho AkkaftiaTs au. Mem kuMitos po th0, 
regions rpbnd - about tlio Persian Cult aiy
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prOrimWnt that might hive been n»a<fl Ia th® 
art of agriculture In the kingdom of Pwnraka 
which -was the pre^wmlnint swat of thi chlifn of 
tj»w ’Velar races of South India. 1 hi.diifioitipn 
oh Jha- khan bv thi Babylonians as thi fish-godi 
appirwptly his a ,refirinci to thi prevalence of 

of thn cult cf ’ NvravsPa or Vishnu in that coun
tTv That pa khan of Dwirnka beioiiged to a 

dirk .'ice Is provoi/by the reformers ip thi in 
$crlotions to thi sips of ‘’Ei” as In thi case of 

thnKush as ‘ ■ thi dirk facteO onus ’or utthi black 
heids-” Thi Intercourse which Is thus proved 

to hivw wx|s-ti0 bitwain thn br|mlt|d’l Eeypt|ine, 
ChnlOiins and lhe Tamilians .was thi result, as 
much in all orobabilily of the racial affinities 
is of the bold coiimijciil Instincts of thise 

incanpt piop|is.

If thi briminldn ' Tices of South India wbri ' as 

showic;ii?ovi thn kith and kin of the Kushlhes 
and thi AccaOiins of old Chalfla who wwrw the 
llr•|llsn clyll‘tld suction of thi humin rice, thi 
theory that the races of thn Deccan , wire barba
rians it the time of the iacindancy of the rnk- 

shisa dynasty ot Lanka must bi rejected once 

inf for ill is in asrumption destitute of even 
i single nhred of evidence In its hidour■

V. J. TAMBY PILLAL

CORBKSPONbKNCK .

1
Th» Editor op the Siddfianta Dekpika,

Madras. 
fil'r.,

It U rea||y a •igt. Of tV times thnt a fpw p^- 
m|nunt Re||t|imln of tbr ,J>tm|i con.mmuty,|n tpl® of 

I.' H » not|cw|b|i t.hrf UB»|arlm»,', of tho dymiaty rf 
•■Dwarakit” applnru In tho Indian claftiiis as “the mythical 
hero oe arr|cu|tnrl” Rccordong to PRmpnninrf ” 
Pand|ycnB ne|Onged to thi Krishna Hne in, were thw eh110! rf a 
trcbl of “ Ve|!l||au ” pho mignated to Modora from theiri capa-1 
called ‘’Dwnraka’’-,
i “ NtpyiPim' ( ««(jn — u ) ip Tumil mesne 6th from Mnram— 

*»ilr |pf |paTp—U ||ov| about. “Nm-yanim/ b«|ncl to
bi i lyworvc Of, "mlalRp" a nami of t.blPan>OIiyanEl

tUu qrinOrrne-O spirit of apnthy anf InOIfferenci that 
huSAlwotJa characterised thi indigenous rnctn of this 
lonpiiryt in which Oo not Olrictly affect
blruonal and kmily Iptn‘rlutSt hadn comi horwirO and 
uiadi.il formal propose! tu form in Associntion ’thi 
object, oh which will bl to brlner'Ve for posterity 
tie extant literary opontiiVeutt of thi Timil laud. 
That n iomhunitioti of tai's sor1 is urgent]y m-i-ded 

i’n Uni ittnrn‘tu <?f th« T in11 ..peaking race an wiR as 
for tbi corrict tnOrrstatu^inn of ihi baut hi-tory 
of Eottrnrn lnOil, roust be idmUtod by one aod all, 
A comtnuu iAngu.^ w tae guirancni of i pnopfo's 
raoii1 nx|stnDci, in0 n rice which oosulsunu rich 
m-idiom uf thbPg,ht must; nlnclnulrl'|y get the bittir of 
oue wnjui spinchLi.s comparitivn|y :poor ri fiet -
nation |t no icnuce greHWi tarln lOguiigi wh|ch m

thw rntfox of it? progress. The o.bjtect set befori the 
Taoi|l btb||e therefore, onw tan, uhot|0 commend
Hse10' to every eOt cited Tam11, u -espwctivw °f castWt 
coinnr, or creed.

Thi Tamils ind their literature hiiti bein a 
sourci of dwxlt^on and apnoyipcw to certain classes 
of bwoplw who havi ilwnys been more minOfiil of 
their iilterwutu is i cliss than is a rice But truth 
Ap|t MAnque- npy the sb|r|t of r|rbtenauness assert 
ftswb" odwr tta gcovelbng anf unman|y aupirationu of 
selfich Wgots. For thi very funce of epdi'nt u is 
pecluslry tbnt. tae ictus1 bou|tion wfoch the Tarad 
'mm occup|ef |n times blutt shou10 be correctly 
^protod by thi ^n of tae -histor11.. Heri Is a. 
^p^to.Uy for edwrfl ^1, oh tae nition . to glve pr|c- 
t|ci| broo0 oh hia proflusions oh b|.tr^oi^unJ a..0 
to to taw wor10 tait, hw is nor i-fo-mwO to bw
cine0 i Tmi1.

I im Sir,
Yours truly,

V. J. T. Pillni.

II

Thu. Editor ok Siddhanta Deepika, 

Madras.
Sir,

A corrisponOwpt writing to th M|Or|s Mni| on 
thl fsttapfc1, of ’’ ^w Simcr|t |pd th1 Ver.acidars" 
exprecneu 1 n op|n|on Miti without c|ll|Dg ro fta 
|i0 of ^.^rit it i|s not to exbrluu I. Tnroli
ni|.ta-01 oh |Oe|B’ tio modem cwffi^d lifo

uiadi.il
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and in proof of thia aggertion, he states that, he ig, at 

present, engaged in translating Mr. Herbert Spencer's 
work on " Education” snd finds it difficult, to proceed 

with tbe work except with the help of words bor

rowed from Sanskrit. I have no iodination whatever 

to cast any alar on the pa’riotisin of the gentleman, 

bnt it will be useful to him to know that the transla

tion he refers to has not at all been appreciated in 
this part of the world. In its idioms, it is more like 

English than Tamil, and its phraseology is burdened 

with Sanskrit Jaw-breakergeminently unmusical and 

abhorrent to the Tamil ear. Iu fact, I bad to go to 
the original in English to get at the correct meaning 

in many places. Opinions may differ, but I am posi

tive that it will not be appreciated, in it* present form 
in Jaffna. It is an admitted fact that the influence of 
Sanscrit is altogether unfavorable to the growth and 
developement of elegant and expressive prose in Tamil, 

and unless this pernicious influence is guarded against, 

one need not indulge in the ecstaoieB of a prophetic 
vision to be able to say that the classic language of 

the Sonth will soon degenerate into a hybrid and dis

gusting jargon which it will oot be worth one’s while 
to cultivate. The present poverty of the Tamil langnage 
in words expressive of abstract and philosophic ideas 
is to be attributed to the fact that most of the religious 
Agamas of the Tamil Land in which such expression^ 
must necessarily have occurred in abundance were 
destroyed by Kun Pandion coder Brabmanical ’in

fluence fifteen centuries ago. The Jaina Agamas ol tbe 
South were, I think, identical with ths Saiva Agamas 

of the ancient Tamils and the indiscriminate destruc

tion of these ancient religious records has resulted in 
depriving Tamil of its philosophical technicalities and 
sending into its soul a deplorable leanness The hope 

« of improving the Tamil language, therefore, would 
seem to lie in the practicability of rescuing the extaDt 

j remnants of old Tamil literature in which the germB of 
philosophic terminology may very well be expected to

• be preserved. The remains of Jaina literature 
should be carefully collected as it is likely that 
some of their religious works will yet preserve many 

3

of onr old words. He cannot be a just judge, who has 

not studied ths old Tamil works, in matters relating to 

tbe question of the capabilities of the Tamil language 

to adapt itself t-> tiyi developement and growth of the 

minds of its children. The question is one which 

deserves the serious consideration of every Tamil, aud 
on the proper answering of which, the racial unity and 

prospenty of one of the ancient peoples of the world 

in a great measure, depend.

I am Sir,
Yours Truly.

V. J. T. Pillai.

THE VIVEKANANDA SOCIETY, COLOMBO.

Celebration or the bibth-dat

op

Shim at Swami Vivek anamd a.

At the last meeting of this society held on the 25th 

January last, and presided over by Mr. C. T. Hambv- 
hapathv, the birth-day of Srimat SwamiVivekananda 
was celebrated. The hall was chastely decorated,with 
flowers, fruits, ferns snd ever greens. On the walls 

were disclosed in bold characters Om tat sat Om, ia 
Sanskrit. The birth-day of Srimat SwAmi Viveka- 
uanda, the patriot-sage, in English, besides the many 
mottos and aphorisms, both in Sanskrit and English, 
that were shown by arrangements of ferns and green 
leaves. Photos of Sri Rama Krishna, Swami Vive- 

kansnda, Sarasvati Ac. with garlands on them, were 
hung in prominent places to enhance the beauty of 
tbe hall which was crowded with members and visitors. 
Proceedings commenced witb the usual singing of 
Devaram to the accompaniment of violin. Hymns 
from the sacred Vedas being portions of Sata Rud ram 
and Pnrushasuktsm were sung bv Brahmasri Snres- 
Vara Sastrival. followed by selections from the prin

cipal Upanishads by Mr Hambyhapathy The Sas- 
trival made a short speech dwelling on the enviable 
qualities of the head and heart of the Swami and
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BSOK » spufiol sloku in Sanskrit, couiuo-ui by bim m 
prulie of ei. Swuml. Hymns o- Devmpim, Tlruva 
K^lcum, ThryiimanaHt’f hvmn.s &c., we-e olio sung 
by MPSSrs. C- S. JoitOosivuibp, S, SidUrn0MiOpi1lUl Bl*d 
V. Sa01uiuouiomr A ypeial son— Tamil, 1" pra-iat

of thr Swami, composed for t-.u occusioii woa snot. 
bp Mi V. Munigluh. The cnrrespoori.ling-secreCt.ry 
recited Swuini Vivekouunil1i1 ’song of the Snny»s1n 
vb1fb ^s followfe Oy iiudlugs —urn flip aoyluga of 
Stl Kama Killing Oy Mr. S TTUlitatbuii uul a p.mm 
in Engliab in ptmlse of tbf S^rni Oy Mr. M- S- Muru- 
grfe11, tbf intetiu's teing occ;up1ud bp fee Hmateu--- 
tua1iclrns Missis. E. S1iuivosrul V. Mari1g-ael uud
K. Vullipuianribon, iu plnyitg ielece funis wilci 
weii mucy admired Op flu audience.

Amoug fie many visitors, Mi, Proctor K. CLelliah 
wlilr 1peoe1ug about tiu bedculuorr work perfodmud 
bp bie bwonil lu the foa1u of the Hindu Hellglou uni 
Pbllosopby, Psconiugrd thr mrmOeti fo coriy ot tlie 
a1e-al work they love auder■i•oeen to lo, namely, fo 
ifuly oui utierieond the Religion uud Peilosopep ot 
fhu Hindus it oil les pisses otl io promofu sum 
knowledge among yoatgmrt.

Thu Cboirmru, in tbr couisu of bls sptecb, smlg tbut 
tbe Swmm1 Vivpkrnauem was f-* o|io1fr1t pi°duct °f 
bhu ggp w’h° .^owid lus muster uni tbsiX be was onp 
°- tbosf disf 1ugn1iOe1 sons of Iu1, wh0 gig 0ound t° 
upp1a1 f1me oftei fim° for eeupitg -rp tb. spii1eugl 
11tro1ep °f tbf Uni of. sages. The .do^uin. ti-lOiH1 
fiom tbf cyoir was mosi itirprpsa1vp.

Voifs of teoiks to t1e immtenp-miirkmiu9 au1 .1. 
Cboirmot ptopoiue bt Muiiis.C. T. Kuu1.gb mt1
Mr. Tbsm01oyob (Law ..ndent.) iuspefi1vuip. Sing* 
1Ug 0- Dpvntom .Mimur-tel Hie ^^d1--11, A-ier 
wi1cb lmuio^Rm waa distributed rti rose-water 
Spd-tk1Pd.

». s. SUBRAMlANiAM, 

Csrre^e^pMlde^1L^f•Serrt^tr^ry.

THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA. *

Rv THK RkV. F. GoioiUWItL.

IT is tiUiif.t- -Oi sot. Hs1i.o-rr}ltb(■i1t th«f tbe
Stddhemfri system bus bleburfo -.cowed so littiP 

mftunitOri iduiu Eluropisui studenta °f IUdiOp religion. 
Tiu blip Mh- Mullet lu tbu Introduction fo bia ” Six 
S)sr,PiUs says of it, In tb. South of India there 
Pxl.sf.s u peibiiophicol iieuimtuirr, wilci, tbougb it 
mup slow clnr it:u:ea ot Soriscrii. 1uelurPcUl contains 
iilso oiigltfl 1rl11g'uueoaa rlrmiufa oi giruf Ouauty) and 
oi giust impoiimuce for b1atodigul padpoaua.” Dr. 
Popu, wbo is still Oeittd 1)11111-161 to ultimate if, says 
it bls ullfion of " Tltuviisowrm "Tip Saiva Biel- 
dhantee ap.stutn is tbu moai plaho-otl, influential and 
andol0er.e’ilp thu moai 1ntrina1gsiiy vriaoblu of all thu 
religious ol lulls. lt is puful1odIp ebu South Indian 
mud Tumil rillsiion.” T1io.su wlio hove atudlel tbu 
system anmti1tot11y ogrei fbui ibis uulowp la not a 
w1-. .oo embiism.stic oi fdue-wDrdud.

Tint flip system is rfirct1c is ob 01^ oppmiunf ; 
Out 1 tbitk thrf somu wio attempt eo .1—1 lta ori’wit 
go utnucessnrilt' -01 gild fit. bie 1teluunfua fist have 
helped eo inukt if w-gb ie ir. I do not get unp nrcr.s- 
1ifp, .I'd-ur fdom bi.'s.-oricn1 ot hiteinm1 1V1dencu, t° 
1tf|udu .^dmmbi.-idruiiiitu or Cid|ie|gp-ip -p tyu hsb o- 
gontti0ufo1a b° fbu wim|ey of bbougbt wiigb 1f h.r. 
amussu1.

Tie ummu, S'lii-a Sdl.lhanf ui Sstscili in hot- its 
pntfi : tbis Ffct, 1ui1cgfea tbof ibe tow mmtit|g| of tb. 
apifem was f° g c°niieedu0|e extent foung in tSanscrit 
thoige -ts r|oboi.itioit was aaion0erd1p mo1p|y- tbf 
w°rk of Idrr.vHmn minds.

” SitWiiffdai* icrots true ltd,” mud thu Saiva 
pbllosopby la so cglitl, buffusu it psioOliahus tli ttup 
uni, tr fbe oiVy tdutb. If is also folied fit ” Vedanta 

a" Phliosopip, fist is—to ult ibp wotd. °i 
lts most pdom1nunt rnodeii. cbmmpi°t—” b-1 kn°wfi 
at1 of fhe .-ue end o. t-i Vu1oa, viz.. tbp
f..  ue nmanteg ibsf Go1 -s Sivam or Lew1” Tbp

” A pupil )-tr<) ),t iln. Bmpiiore Missioiisrp COT^ieeence, Norin- 
l-er, I’m:. - -

T1io.su
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acknowledged books of the system are the Fed is and 
dramas nr Tantra*. But Sankara’- exposition of the 
Vedanta Sutras i* set aside in favonrof tbe less known 
commentary of Sri Ndaianta Acharya which fully 
harmonises with the system. The rel-tive value of 
the Peda* mid Jgimn.v hts been set forth as follows'.— 

The Fedos are general and given oat for all, the 
Agama* are special and rt-vealed for the benefit of 
the blessed and tlmy contain the essential truths of 
the Fedrtand the i’edania.” " The teachings of all holy 
books are condensed and systematised here.”

The twelve Swtras which form the basis of the 
modern systematic exposition are taken from the 
RoUrava Agama and were translated into Tamil about 
1200 A.D. by Meikanda Dev*. The authoritative works 

■“ Siva Gnana Bndham,” “ Siva Gnana Siddhiar ” and 
“Siva Prakasam,” which are based directly upon the 
Sutras were nil written between about 1200 te 1300 
A D. Tbe works of Thny umanavar, Manikka Vasa- 
gar, Tiromular, Sekkirar, Sampanthar, and Appar a2e 
also carefully treasured and the writers honoured as 
saints. Saivism also with other sects puts in ite 
olaim on the Bhagavad Gita, though some writers, io 
view of the fact that its translation into Tamil was ac- 
-coraplished only in recent times, affirm that its in
fluence on the formation of the Saiva philosophy was 
'but small-

Now let us, with a view to determine tbe influence 
that the struggle between Saivism and Baddhism «nd 
Jainism, from about 800 to 1200 AD., had UDOn the 
thoavht of Saivism, briefly review the early history 
and character qf Siva. He is usually classed as the 
third person in the Hindu Trinity, and his principal 
designation is that of tbe Destroyer. It is a common
place that the name “ Siva ” does not ocour in the 

* Vedas. An ancient sn^er against him was that be 
was the “God of the Sudras and people of no ac- 

j count ” When with this we remember that it is said 
that jn the days which saw the beginning of the 
great Saiyite revival in South India, the eighth or 
ninth century A.D., nine-tenths of the population 
there were 3udras, it will appear that South India 

was from early times the string-hold of Siva worship. 
Indeed Siva is frequently said to have been originally 
a purely Dravidian God. Dr. Pope says, “ In a pericd 
quite antecedent to all historical data the native 
Dravidian religion was a kind of Saivism.” And 
some scholars, concluding the Dravidian peoples to 
have originally come from Central Asia, are inclined 
to think their God of TuraniaD origin. Wheeler says 
“ Siva was a mystic deity of Turanian origin and was 
represented as half intoxicated with drugs, and asso
ciated with ideas of death and reproduction When 
Aryan civilisation und religion spread to Sooth India 
and were adopted by the Dravidians, the Vedic God 
ot storms and tempests, Rudra, was singled out by tho 
people as especially their God, and his words attributed 
to. and <iesignations adopted for, their old God, Siva. 
Tho ancient Rudra-Siva is alternately fierce and bene
ficent; according to the philosophy, he is the cause 
of the creation and dissolution of the universe. One of 
hie early names is that of ' Pnxupati,’ meaning ‘Lord 
of Cattle,’ i.e., of human cattle, in which it is possible 
is contained, not merely h rude, bucolic idea of God, 
but also a reminiscence of the ancient practice of 
offering human beings like cattle in sacrifice to the 
fierce Deity.”

But much of the above history is at best happy con
jecture ouly, and all that is definitely kuown may be 
summed up in the words of Barth, that Siva was “a 
popular aud almost supremo God before our era.” 
Definite chronology is not available till the twelfth 
century, and then Saivism is found the moulded tvpe 
that exists to-day.

For about four centuries, from 800 to 1200, Saivism 
was involved in a long straggle with the twin-religions 
Buddhism and Jainism, which held sway in the land 
and latter of whieh especially was under the protec
tion of royalty. On the part of Saivism it was a 
struggle not for supremacy, but foc very existence 
for, for some time, Saivism seems to have been gene 
rally decayed. In the " Basava Puruna" of the Fira- 
Sairas or Lingayats, a Saiva sect founded in the 
Kanarese country early in the eleventh century, the 
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complo/ii is ioaie:-‘'An crerprrs with pohetd1 
withering in the b/’iainf Orel sl/yi ’or rnla. n« tim 
lotus iu tip light sigfo for die sou, os mea rfflictei 
wish for gemot py°°pie1l1, lo like maurer I 
have hearl Saivo worshippers slpl- soiiuc ‘Tiis 
strange neligur ’Jainism') wlima will li. disappear' 
0°r Sa’vo rc1icioa wheo w’11 i’ (p-ivoi1' ?“ Apprr. a 
T°d’1 poei o’ fii ten'1 cmn’or1- ’s so/’1 'o hovi 
suffer*' muc1 od ’h* h°a's of ’oc Joins. rrg 11 on* 
o’ h’s po*ds 0, soys1 “ ^■oo'1.' bi t0, av/l wmj o’ 
'l* hi*1tc1 J°jas. 1 y*tch ’hy' ’**'. th* soorcm o’ oU 
sa^oHoa. “ T0* 'e^tia’ng o’ 'hi sceuggle w°s marM 
by a ym'motlcr'1, sp’e’’o°1 rsd ’iiicnic’nn1 awakening 
amoag tOi Soivilc° . Ooc o’ ’0* lurHis' rpost1*s of 
Soih1°d wos Mo/i/l^r Vasagny. who wus no'. ooim 
e pocl aa' o 1cholcC1 'o’. tdso a gfr°t controvers'ilst 
or' Ois '■serss’oa w’’1 Hi* Ru'dl’st pr|psls i° 
( Jiiiaiii'arod is rccon'c' os oo, of Hi* d--|u«aps of h’s 
11fr

Tio col of tim corf ict was thud Ru'lh’sm perished 
ftom Iillo es k 'ios-slC J•i^)lo^ioi^, '°1 Jtii^i^s^i war us 
erdiwei dirt aow lhc Joins in Irdla mii'i-. oily 
rhci’t one oil a lolf millions' Tie strogcl* ecniilt- 
*1 oiuol noy* lhaa supr*mecm to Saihi°d ; for 
during lic corfict tim philosophi aow kaowr ot Saint 
SkM/ho;’ti groloelli a-ose ool was formolotcl when 
tho stress o’ tim aiclik wos 0hc-•. It is isiposs'lm 
lo s.iy ol this disteac* of lime low moci Saihisn 
gi’ioji’ both io dis' ail hm-i ’ton tils close contact 
will Rulllism uml Jalaistii. Col ti* problem js 
compllciilc' by ’lie foci liiot oil dl-i* iot.I ’ton dip 
beaii/nloc much in cotu-toii. as '011’ spiuoy ’ton the 
conmoo sooncc of V*/’i-; ^0'111311. ll is pl■°lioh1i, 
however. diet lie Hlcisni i.iMl.sl'Olsd cull*.I forth 
111 ils full slrenctti lic Soivife doclrla* of po.°1aal 
nod iticious Goi ; oal It is equally peohohlc lioi die 
liocllag slike o’ Rul'lisei os' Joia’sri (s Co tl* Guru 
tie Rcvcrlet of il* Trii* Woy, lc' ch* Solvit*. js ° 
spiril o’ emulation. lo set up is (jol as /lie Supreme 
Guru of 11*01,. io-iorest souls. Ii. 0 conspicuous, too
tle’ Ru'diistn ool tlr Sol vo Si'llonta systeir ar* 
elikl closely ell-ci witi '1* Peskliyo philosophy uol 

wi aote oiso ’hot ti* list o’ cnpilol passioos enumerated 
in “ Slvu Peokasn” is ninost jlnallcal witl tip hist ot 
octiooa foyh111c1 by thi Jains. Wicllcr Con to 
1ihilopmcnl wltlio ’tsilf, on to lessons icoeryil Imo 
’is r’hr1° ord ircn’cs. wi ceftsiolv fiul tiot the 
Salvlsm of loter loms is fur nenovil la liougit and 
spirit, ’ton iim Soivism of cotliir history.

Tie Saica SiddhanJa postolrfes fit** greet entices, 
krowa os (1) Pati. (2 ■ Pasw, (3) To.so?», -*^spcct1hilv 
—Tic Lord, TO* Beasf on Tim Soul- oal Th, Roii-l or 
Matter; onion tie connect oafoldirg cf tic sigo/0• 
cooci of firs* flein words tim wiolc sisfem depcals. 
Tic olligori l/kras lln .onl to n bins’, boo rd by tin 
nopm. M nt lee, wllcl kmcps it lu boalogi from its true 
moster, Slvt-

Tims* Circc iit/tlis rr* o1iec clhenni- eni eternally 
COa1iCtC1 with coci otlin. How onr coaiectni fnoii 
Ctirait1 1s rof clnar ; lu oor kaowii'cn of ticm tOmy 
arc logitlee, aal clear fcosoos arc glvms for tinl* 
^Sromt’otu in fii ptisenf oelce .if W* caqu’nc funler 
Wk,. ’i* fad oolv o’ itiriol associat^r is ofiraisO

We 1OW proccel to aotlci io gitaii son* feati*iB . 
tl, 'oc'.n’ai of tiis, tircc eutli’ns.
(P) PA37'Tbe Lord'

Si^ is tim Suprcdi, Etceaal, Cl0*i00l Relng, th, 
Lord of oil sools. Vishttu- Realms aal thn other 
Celtics an* rot lio’cl, but they orc clossed among' 
souls. aal are occouatml sobjecf to til the clftigms 
Co wlich tbm souls o’ commos motlols snr 1/0'1*. Aa 
roclist oulion irnd.t Siva os “ c-'ocloos to lelp what 
dim Rnoido oal ollies tim world slorns toss witi 
cnrn” oil a moliir wrllnr seis. “ '1iece nigCl-ors 
Co1°, Irina, Ruder mlc., rem oily rngonlel as ordinary 
souls of tic last cisss col ill ‘ Sakula ’ ‘Ill othnr C°1° 
of Tli)'1llsrl ire all riCa-lc' is scevnOi o’ .'Swi, 
aul so Siva ^000 SsOd^i^li^i^-^’ snys, Ail tlcsi
Go's orc oilct tin gollaacm of tie Sapeimm 
power, nil Si*e gran's os oor players through them " 
ls tlr h/stoeiis o’ tip “ Bosovs Ponoas.” Rrr■|lna 
oil Vlchiiy sod oilers o’ tic go's orc eipisti'iv io 
'rouble by rcasos O’ tieie mi°toec° rad inconipcfiocv 
aid Sive tcpCetcllv co-oea to tbc rescue nid' nsravils
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t hu hanglr hhfjr have made. Jn another writing, where 
tlie Trirjurli is in view, SJvh is said to be the ” Thu- 
riya the fund h nbove fhe thrte. Bnt in the
higher writings of the system these lesser H’lires 
rarely coroe before imr eyes to i.irle the splendid 
vision of the Supreti e One, Siva. He is all in all.

The qncmtion whether God has or hne not a distinct 
ivrm, is lolly discussed and decided in this nhiiosojjhy 
Mr^btva Churya in ” Sa.rva-Darsanb Saagl,ah«,“ 
gave- a qoO'aUon to the potot- which suggests that 
ir is a woubl-oe-worrhipper wh° has felt dffKuulty 
niid now gives hL lieart the answer. “ Thoo art- to be 
■.vorahipped accotding to ride as possessed of fonn, 
tor the understendnrg cannot reach to a fonnl es 
behig.’- Thf question uLo arises from a considera
tion of His handiwork, toe -.Vorhd It is made up i.i 
forms winch wo de^gnate ” He,;’ “ She,“ and “ rt.” 
|s g<m! of the form of anything He has made ? If so. 
are we to t^nk of Him at raascul|ue, feminine, or 
neuter? WHch pvtUioiin befits His nature ? Thrt 
ilifficaUy rs between postulutmg un atatract tormless 
God, and degrading Him to the likeness ol a visible 
thing.

Therefore be is said to have a fui■ m, to be formless, 
nnd U> have fomlefu-Jorm- And any or all of the 
three prononus may be applied tn Him, as ull the 
fotms of the universe are His. •' Siva Gnana Bodli- 
sm " says, “ Praise he to the One Who is Male, F"- 
tnale and Neuter.” In practice, however, we find 
that tbe pronoun “ He,” and figures of relationship 
that ssssme thn masculine gender or most frequently 
used. Jt is often said thai God in His own nature 
is ' SC-cA’’t-hnn-iidr>,’ h e., Heal Entity, Pure fiitelb- 
gence, and Abounding Joy. And yet again, aud 
most of all, He is of the form of GraCe, Avul-Rupani. 

•“Gud is love.” Aud witli his definition Christians 
surely oanuot quarrel. Ki.reiknl Aiiiinaynr, oni- ol 

J lhe sixty-tln-ee tc-cogoit.ed Shim o.mti-. pii.'s i 
beautiful stauza on this snlij.-i • r, u* lolhows ■ —

•• Wlinii I liret becuiiif Tny el n«‘ • • • •l«i tnt kiinw IL} • ton* 
i have iiijt reeii Thy form ev-n iinw • 
What am I to oty ro thoae et tw am- nt »• what tht fo t fi m t 
Whut. in thy form t Wint i- ii ’ None ’.’

w 4

in the same region of enquiry is the question 
whether, God, who creates this ever-changing nni 
verse, is Himself' liable tc its changes cr not. And 
the answer given slews h jealous r^iml fen' the 
greatness nt Go1, that it shouM be unlimited 'I’hrnigh 
He is |o a11 th|llgfs, they do not affect H|m. No
shndow aiu-es *n H|tn because of Ins connection w|th 
Maya• As he is the eternal Sat, real entity, strlctly
speaning he cannot be sa|d to even kn -»w Jvaf, J. e., 
thar wliich is ch •’-ngeable and fleeting- Before Him, 
real though its experiences are to u« while they last, 
it exists only as darkness exists in perfect sanlight. 
1^0' fhe system knows nothing cf the qaalitied 
Deity, the lower brahma, postulated by the Vedantin. 
God is said to be Ounar^lii, J. c., net wiihonr »ttribiites, 
bnt free from the modes or qnH-litle-' of lower beings 
'■ Shva-Gnana-Bodhrm " says, Gcd has neither likes 
nor dislikes.’’ Elsewhere w.- read. Making, main
taining, destroying—nil these acts be has, yet they 
touch him not, the mighty One. no. not so much as 
a grain of sesamaiu • " It follows from this that In
carnation of Deity is impossible; it is inconceivable 
and nnknown. In the histories a*;d legends of the 
saints, Gcd frequently appears tc teach them aud help 
them out of their diific-ulcies ; but he is never regar
ded as Incarnate, his human guise ia unreal, he can 
have no such union with gross matter.

God's operations in the Universe are said to be 
five-told , (I) Creation, ,2’, Prenervat-ion, (3i Involution 
J. f , the Destruction cf all thiugs at the end of an 
age and the resolvics' of them again into Maya
(4) Obscuration, i. c. His act of keeping souls in dark- 
is-w between tlie per|od*. cd destruction and re crea
M of the universe, in wh|ch state of datoness tliey 
take rest from toe U^.iur cd eat|ng the frnU of tlieir 
Krrma, as toe Ibd les^ during the night- () En
lightening, His act of delivering the sanl of its
bond of ignorance, mid uniting it- again with Himself, 
the ultimate goal.

The ureat gulf between the H^e^^uite Oreator and 
His creation is bridged over by His Energy, 
by v'hich all these five operations are car. out-
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Its sc'otlos 1O Him is os ths., of scent to flower - of 
light ho tb' sus- His Schtti is of hist' k-u-s, or les 
ihsty i't'!oonuurs. It .s ktout es (1) Ici"- S^^hti 
= E.yf0y of —esisu, (2) Gii.na Synti = Euufg1 of 
W-Siom (3) Ari-- SoMi^Ener11 of Ac1-ou. Pf 
rh,s' sesoeetldu fos'ns of H-S yu'f.v, G°e conuyets 
Hies^lf ul11 his uor-ts, couc'ivcs th" 1iSt no1e °r 
oo'syt1ot, °ud earsl,s i. ouh 11 -s Sonuu|-es' s.!1, 
“Wli'n tb' A1so1dte b,cones dsolf'st, lt ls °s 
Sakti, tb" utlturse1 po1U'r, r1y Cotsost °f G°d/’ 
Tbls 's °u'a o s^c'nen °r th' ^y 10 we-uU StMi 
if ft^q^u.'1 p'fSOLitred os a efode,ts, °ur pothes,
C°os°s. °f t1' rsu^isac- Tut -—u° of- fid'uiut 
couDCur0°s1s °f vHr.ous '"..'us 's ti.c'eut eu- fru- 
qseut to H.u1n1ST., no1 ss s dos1 fSdi1fd| source of ev-1 
n1.1-1.01 an1 vi'e pren•t.e". Th' pt,.se.1.Hta"lou 
°f Go's cutsga ..'iff.'1 curc iS a ftr '-Hits ^iif, 
sen't'.o0 ds of Wis'cti es ^roou'fiyn 'n tiy Ol- 
'es.ndeu. on- °f th" Ho|y' So'r'1 ns p.°c,yilog f'.t-m 
ie" Fsiiitr orn1 the S-t.

Tbtsu operations of Got tbsodrhodt tie I'-ilversc 
arc ffuqueutii soli 1° be shc ” tpo-S” of S-va, and 
bi r'osiSintci ss coiOdiuoila louciun- Critics of -lo 
s1s1un c°osi—cs t1-s 'nuce °r 8'vo a survldyl d- th' 
'eti!.enue1nn of- t1" ol—es f°sm of- the sei-.'0.. 8° D-. 
p°p' ssas1 “ 11 tanis as rsck tc thu nsnUustet.iori -l' 
ih" ore-A11on 'mi-0, tbi" Bhawiica thst -i.iicts -. 
thy bti-0-.. nrOdnett ssnariog h'nsy'f will 11" °Th,s 
°r ih" 'eo1, u—Ofu'.i. druse11- witl .'nnlncus cf tiy-. 
n°ues; en1 bs-..'.0 away w't1 h'e . ^d! us e t1.-.)^..’ 
'1odr1 this intesoseto11on °f tb" (biircc eaf °cc—re 
w-11 s°mc pes1s of tU' h'stosa °r Syiv1tt.. tU" pUlIosOt 
oh1nei s,ailun °f rt s'sts lo fas il.iy. !,v'y!s. h> -e 
hy'—L* Hi-. -'nesisl nocking Tim un^at1..-
*Ulch 1 e|! "1°si ns “ so°st” to H-;u, ..— wh'd. -s o,f- 
r°sn"— -u thc nrun'nncc of H-s '..v" U°s t's trelftdscs 
'h" -aocy's ih" “ ens1e of not1on," .b,s'U°." '. 
nir-es r1e .renlodSuuts e.— 1,0011 °f i's jt|
'tiivoprslessn” wt scsi, “ nv..-.. u   -s -ur-ici 

on for tbc ousoost ol i-;iuov-t. tic s°ss°Ws of tlr 
wor‘d...... It" obeeet is thu 1eI1tuf ---tco of nod!o from
thc srs of treiisnigriitstir.”

hi" SOd" tbounit- is uxo-rusei tf .1, piSoSC tb°t 
ail liltrfos iccudc in tbc ni'r-“ presence of Go—. 
Wiese Gol ix, oil is inuc.” " Hisprnxence pot8usscts 
tbc Uidc Uun-llons ; lo H's presnnc- udlo—le— sodls 
-ldierro evolution on— art, given wiie-t/’

Go— is thc (senior of ail ihlngs lu tit's ps'scuil form 
'bis o°'ut is —edu1opud lu tic first Sarka, tbc 
oiguneat of wU'ch sun’!, *' As thc Uortcssc spclto 
of ns ' He/ ‘ Sic’ and ’ It,’ or>—ergocs thruc cloon's 
this must lc at entity nfcyt■c—-,, This, -a thc cleases 
iaunu°n' of “ Sita-Goian 811—b-s--” is, “ As tbc wc-il 
is a pro— lict llie a pot, wy sequl-c a list cyusc Illy 
a Potter-” Hut o-s dsthys nntoo1 be dyeivci from 
Odsu spirit, Ftcroa] Mm/n '-- postu'otc— as lhe du— 
wllcl llc .scot Poit's Use,bions ou tic wiie.-i of H-s 
Anidhhakti. “Siva PssUasam” saySs'• As this -SCad'’ 
like Himself is ite-nel, Gol pfoioee1 all .lings ty 
neons of it, oa— it is u°t necessary that lc s'lnall 
nalc ouc ocw tilng without it. Goi is iho efficient 
('oust ^^1 osoiocti oil thians out- of Maya-’ ’ I 
nerd isseia point oul- thnt tils ioclsiae of nu 
i01'1110'111, 0'1-000.1 iTeolou- is s gsuet. s — tetce ou 
\ alaots teaching.

—os is a ryescri tor tbc cscottoti of thc oresuul 
oslus absent fson tl." system, ft exists for the 
benefit oU soiils, who ose hcsc brought into Sdn1 cis- 
cdmsts^uect, witb sucl coonst-unitics, as will ensbic 
-b"iri .o w°sn off 11e's ctesta' noues. F-on Hi's point 
<-f view a1' Gc'’s ecas ose wor^^.s °u gsecu, at- esen- 
t-ot 's Ae urst of a1' ser.us of .radous antt. on 
th-s p°ioi “ S'vy psynas°in’’ snySt ’‘Creat.oo -s nn set 
of niroc", to this world alone souls asc able to Cat thcir 
har'll^.hl,i an' .° r-' Hicmse'ves of .m^r'.y on' ytto'n 

^'00 with Go—.“

Now wt lust t- ;l 0 ciUl■io'i queslicu of tli- selstiou 
of thu <T-ab>r to H's Ulndcste. Thu qucstloti whether 
tPs system is Duy1to os Aiwnitn calls forth tic em- 
Oinllc eoSwcs, Ad^v:attf,. Rut this is not ihs -’ OiicaysfS’ 
0OStd1ste- by thc V<t—eatlU- Whca h' tyyt, ’’O0' 
°oi1 without ° syc°u',” ’he lmp1lcntiO. 1t, ” wii1-!!.0 
seeond a^^le^^^n^,G°' 's a'' an1 n'l di Go1t an' ma. 
u°s °oia to s'S1lz" tUst h' -s Go<1, a° n' ncsge1 etysnsi- 
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it Oet'i tl.fi l“)viur. Ttr SiddTioOio regurdi .but iuOer- 
oivu-roooi hs ■Idio:^i1>im and co ‘■ iWotihiiU a 8rcene— 
.ulils ‘ iii.— ” “ without a rreooe Gol. ‘‘Supreme He 
sfiuds- rs'cood1ssr. pr-vi— ing all,’’ suys “ Sivu Guana 
iSddhinr” Je “Siva Gsenu Bo'iham’ oVe scbjeeS 

..••filed ou fruitless logic- Tie we^d, Aduiatta, euu- 
iMt mroo uoeoiC4 <>o ‘ Eikom,” us wiStouf 1 seeen1 no 
•»ue c-cri ttileic oo himself as me, and the very thought 
iMpiies fwo stings. I'ts wort simply droits tie 
■‘■'parat.'’ soLvcor. .■•nd -‘Ciarabi,lify ot the Swo. lo 
tils sru e OS Is sail here OTuS sTrseal erisur ” us OU. 
wifh Olieloirl.’* Au— ogolti Ou tie reeeeW Sutra we rsad 
Towcvcs fhe ooliis eoeevt Tcenne Go—, pel Go— ems- 
uoS heenne tte •ouis ; God Os our wish, us— different 
troui t.iiH soul.1’

H nl Ioi lioeotiouri in nil thing He i o “ the smmll 
of- oh. smrii anW ole •sr-cPe"'O ot tbe grrus aud the 
soul of tlr rorlr.” Like TcmO iu lot '1.1-, like Via- 
■vonr iu VsnOt. like ftr aoel OiuS fills und 1u0n1Srs tbr, 
body, Go- rnrress rud pers1—er mil things- Tbayn- 
•noiOHvar sings t ■ ’ AuO il t sboiUit think of mmling 
Puaa to TTsc in rey m1nile-tatiour I eaeueS do so 
bee1cse 1 nul Tit prrsrucs lu tbe very tiowprs 
-rqui-r— for Ptrict, as- ceeseqcru.Sly I t1nsot pluea 
olosc -rw-fille— flowhr-.-’

Bus .tie 0raeT1uo Obit tbr OnnreeuS God eac never 
hr idesOitOrd with His herl- is tr-srly put is Sivo 
Gumui Bedtain.” If God is ill ■ rerv1—ing le eou-
-i-’T b« Osp,” {i.e. fle-e miso br alm fit ruflfy '1^1 

ceavs1<-es). “ Ii Tr is two, e1euet• be all-pervading 
(i ti - O’ d^esa‘‘len miusf be so lOtlmuSr tilt str fwo 
rrr oo longer seen us two). Tie eentlcsieo. Oles, 
is OboO God Is All, Vit Ali is uoS God - lmntueeS 
Iu evtt01iea closely rimf is tonueS be seeo arr-t

••^ron Him Te y.O Sraeres•e—s rll things.

‘ S«0 ' und'CWif' wish sTrir seoptoves, Axat’ and 
j ‘Jebt-,* tre 11r1-we-kr1 '•>-dr io Io—loo pTiles^ip1irs.

Here too Otsy orc frequently usrl, but- ore rma-ke- 
with Ole rreci1or greius of She rTilererby- Usually 
‘Set’ —tootcs ‘ Eolstents.‘ usdJ.vtat,’ ‘ Nen-enSify.’ 
Here, Tehrver. ‘ tai ’ is used fo- Go— pious, »s tbe 
’.uly rxOsf0ng. ttr rr-manrof. onl indietSrs God in

Himsclf rathr- Sb 10 us rriute— fo His wtri—. ‘ Atal’ 
drnefrs slit world, oos us Illusory or sou exisScnt. hut 
os being ‘ ostr- Ol'u' ' iod as such scbjetS io
tlrrtiiJit cTiogr. So wu -11—, ” All. rheeoneo1 so 

etpuefr from nee^eo0 ro moment, Ohry irc so e vases- 
ceno, Shut olvv muy plners be said to Tiv. no eoi.sfeoec 
it- sh, oul Obese or. colled ‘ Asat' "

As (jod is bryon— ill pm•c^ir0iou, yeO Himself pcs- 
ti-1VBs all thigg.s, he is tcprrme ‘ CAV ‘ He is is rll 
things rel,eeiv1og ali iliiugs as Himself, 3cr-cnn 
Schjref hiShoc0 puv object; ' ucisTcr ksowlrdoe 0^ 
aeowsr.‘’ Mau’< iufsll1gener is Achit, aud is .ster 
Sbiegs us objaesive Oo iosrit us— ” all ohce0s ot cogoi- 
Sms arc Achtt."

.As fhc .aoeils rrereef cnudlflne is oec ‘ c-ial ’ uol 
‘ Jcf/ji' it eauoeS of itself know tbe Scrrene ' Sat’ 
in— ‘ Chit. ’ By his own iefehlgeoee mis e1enot it- 
Oaie so the aooh1edge of God, ory nof evru So tie 
t-uob of bis owe reui cpOcrrj or to Oho eaSu-c ot Obr 
boo— o- Pasam Slat biots 1lmr Hance Obr mul is 
^^n1..0 os S1s i||urnioiisiog gricr ov fo- must 
owi00 H|s se|e.iOHln1f!sta‘.roc. Go- rn^t sre1s eene 
as tbe g-euS Gurn of men us .lie sru-e- *’t1erberd 
ot Sou|-.” TTe system t’s fuU of 'osder uud jimse 
of H|m 'iiom eeuerreeeds ps fo .euc1 ^b.lgeerauee 
ol- men.

(2) PAST', The Sulu

Seclr ore eferooi and numberless ; not out In rssru- 
ce, buf manifold. From eSeruify, t1ectf1 beco1 hy 
Pasati, oley pre io some woy conl1cete*d wich Goii. 
Agri. asd uo»iu in the 'risings, rTi■<rres eeccr to tin, 
effect ObaS God os our 'ifb tbr soul, booh is its bound 
rod hhcroScd eeeditieu. Suraa.i 3-5 ore miiluly given 
up to defiuler sis npfur. of she sccl. If is noO fo bc 
i—enSlfOrd 'isb She he<<y. of which sOuoliog apart, li - 
says, ” my bolt ” ; nor is it to br eenieiin1s1 w ith it 
five .scuses wiicl eeuvet Om>r-rr«ioijs to it. Moreover, 
Ot- is disfioeS from, rod iodrrrudrnt of fbe vif.il 
breutb of fhe hol t, uod is uoS to he Idsutifin— 'ith ifs 
ie'rrd reursr ‘ Chitl<tit,> ‘ Afta^s/ ' AChnt-nitmn,’ 
’ Buhdit,t by wlht1 it ci^lo^ii^ers. (—iuhts, concill<1e'■l 
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wrongly oil looilot n'lthh. Tie wio'. phycWo'ogv 
is coooOutlv olobo.'ated »od is well wopciv of study.

Tho Wfthing that, mon ios a free tciU ond is res- 
S°na1b1e foo oil iis ntri°ue tPBee ns o oefrOsli-g 
boteze ap-■pst tio avid i'riis of Indian oeilgi°i,e■ Tio 
sPb' lives nil moves ii Cod — that assoct is uovoo loah 
siBl't of, but it tooveB as an oto-tol o-tity, choosing 
its own nctipns omd oospp-eib1o fpo Its own enlptlone. 
So wo i-ood 1- "Siva Cnano Bpleoi-,” “ 1 lough 
hhort is doseudonte of the ■ epul on Cod it roepecr of 
its will, 1ntpl1igenc-o and «e•ft'pn, yet tio souls solf- 
att■lon Hid ooesoueibi'iry ore leehooyel “

Tio eubt■lo body ta'1ol, ‘ 31(1'1^11311-01 ’ co-exists 
with, std lios nopoul tio soul Oron! ohe-nity- Iu it tio 
eoul obiles aftpo death, whom tio gooes body, tio 

sthuia kurtra,’ is tioown off ; aud in it onjo/e oo 
suf^^os tio Oouit oO its Kromr, 1- ioavon or Well, 
according' to its Btrit oo 1.10001 out>l it M -g-in re- 
e1nbplipd. Botwoou dotti oil rebirth hWo soui’s 
fato'tioe are sootin'iy pooaiysod, yoh sob. of ti. 
Ooo'iug oO ileirilua'Ity is retained, so tlat 1'oneuro is 
onjp/od or sou endured.

An impofrant Ootu'ry oO tbo sooi Bust not bo> u--p. 
tlcel, noBtly, the faculty of botoi-i1lf like thut with 
which it in associated. Astociatol with 1ro•k-ieBe it 
boconos look, united with light it betOBee' light. 
As thp ym' natooe11y' lns tiir power o° ieton-in^. 
u-itod o|tWer s./ oo Avn/. h ..<5 ^Id n, b°
* Suiana1.” Tfie f^Kres u^d to iHustrO;0 this truth
nf° tl° c°ystai pi'1a-- .s WiBinpus I- to. light,
but lofk asjor lfoB die 'ig1^ one tl. .y» wWicW l|oe 
1|i;bt .» its.'0 bot y°h utods tlio suns ll.Wt f'ov pe-- 
k'c1' risio-. Sl, S|vo Gnntii,, Bodh0^” enye

Man‘s linol'igento 1 |u fo(-t o-a1pgous ho bis .y.- 
si<,ht. H° i1 iot- b1inl nuu-ii1to11igont. , no° Is
li-.s oyyt-iget- sncii ns to make ilui soo in tbo look, ot
to llepi--eo Win tie eon‘h light G,„ps Gootr).”

• iif iwp.rtwiif tits pciut cri-not be evei-estiT;^tr■1
lor'ltmuii': 'i-Mis '':,.f-1n?h..et tWo sy.^^i, aoo
mHdii! r.iti

Oou'e o-p mb,.. . J, 0;u.uuIII\iU11.
'..ilbse W1 He .'Bl,.;1 du. biihH-i;... o' o»|y l-,,.0 o' 
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ta°, thou. wb1cb n00 m add1ni°u booud by hl. boul. 
K^amaa 3. Sb'toZno•, tioeo which, bosido -»eing bound 
by Anaiam nud Karma noo ontougli.-d also by Utya 
Soulo r-o In hits. different C1BB8ee iwh by tie fist oo 
Oarobf oO Col, but nccoodlng to tWo sntt.es or tieio 
own off<iOte 'o Oroo rheBee1v■oe foot tloio bondtogo 
TWt flost oud eotond c1ree.s one Baking tboio way 
upward, to Hod omd noo g-oduoi'y 0-ooing themselves.

To heoeo different c1aeeoe ”f epo1e tho divine Cuou 
tPBoe in different ways aid with different 'oseo-e. To 
the Sikakir eou-d bv tl. tiroofp'l cool, he >^pploh-■e 
os o vislbt. 6iuau. omo like tW.Beotyos ; to hWo Pralnya- 
r^alrr, " ii Wis Divin. Oort in n rinipn nud ho the 
rigiianrkalar,who oot noeoosh Ooeodom, os tho '‘Sun of 
Ghktnrm,” flooding hW.lo epule with lntbiniv. k-ow- 
lelg°. Tb° So■kolao st l|focult of onightenrnoi1-. rhe 
oppiratiot D^iio ■ goo°ii '» tW°1o care 's ik. ^.rt- of ki—1- 
llng £-o lu plo-hai- etb1.kJ ; igot 11 -hbo crro of hhoijo
u.oooet■ ffeelOB, Ctianaui eois.e W1 ou th°m 'iko fir. 
o- tho lims-wick of Sue tottp-1 Tit Ouftioo condition 
of th. eobt wilt bo osparonhos wo sopteod to co-Mdeo 
tho nrhuoo of hWo third entity, ‘ Patam.’

S PASAM

Puram, oo ”TW. Boid. ” rlep is oterunl. Ih is th. 
tWito-fold tool, tio stonnde of wUcW wo have already 
spoken of as, " Anaa'am” " Karmam '’ aid - Afaaa,’’ 
wlti wilcl tio »Pb1 is bound foot etorin'ty Pasam 
thoooOooo. BOnns tip sum of all thrt blild* hl. pto-nxi, 
i1to11ig.1t. o° tl".p sou1, Ootr.oe i'^ ou. lPtls i’h lirck 
from Goi1.

Lot us tp-sideo orci port- oO tio bond im detail.

A. Thie 'ho bon. '» wi'ci tbo eoi>i
is most t'oeo1y Wold, hhis wws Orst -uh upou it, wad is 
hl° 1ast to b° ^d... H's th° son''s jo'g'uol ilnpu.
oity, wh1ch re^ hio— 1h 'ikp o duok o-vo'o1., e» 
ob.^<vufii|r voi1, wi11ng °oom it hius knpw'o1ge o° it-relf 
tW° rr oi 11 otd Cod. O» recount 1 hh.’, eou's aop 
'• wjiti.--itg '» s|u —ud su°^iti.ii-g,” pv.0 befpoe ti° 
»ic-in.tive rtr ^ito11 yeiere tleB 'uto orotl'v ex1ooio1tee 

SiVH^rt^lkanrui “ which trow's osiocielly fully oO tie 

sntt.es
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nature of the aoal nnd Its bonds, enys. ' Soils nre not 
originally pari or free from darknSM, but nri en- 
shrondod to Auuiva Mv.U^m-n The prior eternal atate 
of the aoul in inion with Malam, and In c<i□nlcrlop 
with Dilty ivir pare, ia like thit of copper In ita 
nitursi iUte of mat. There Is do ixiignabln cause for 
It. It Ia tbt aoal’a natural at Ate. And again ’ A nuvam’ 
covnri nil the blullonu, undirstnnflng, ind nctiop of 

thi noui. It Is not nfdentlcloua bit niturnl to thi 
soul IJui It In not n gunvr, or attribute, io that 

guni blrilblu wfth tta ntirlbltWt but it |r ||ke tta bunk 
ou paddy, t.e.' co-ixintn w|tb ft from tta begmnrng ns 
the hunk dOwi with tta gram.

Thin position which miUeu nvil natural to tbw noil 
In taken to avoid attributing the origin ot iviL which 
ldldwptiy Is In tbi world, to the Hll-g^ncioau God. 
Eat ibe fact In, the problem in not aoldef ; to siy evil 
in eternal In merely to relegnti tbi difficulty to tbe 
reilmn of the unknown.

Thi description of Anavrrn ni‘original impurity' 

timpti iii to citct at the doctrine as a point on which 
ibe uystlm in nt one with tbi Chrlntlnn teaching ot 
“original nip." Bit both tirmn " original ’’ and 
“ impurity." point to very different facts to thou indi
cated by tbi Chrlanlnp words, "original ulp.” How 
Impurity In " original’’ we bavi swep ; nnd" Impurity ’’ 
wi find is rnerelv tbit wbicb brodnceu evil in thi 
’philanthrop|c Dsnsi of tbw wor0, pnml|y, troi^te 
nnf suffering. Thi act or state of Impurity never 
meins turn, transgression agnlnst thi holy law oh i 
holy God. That God is holy inf righteous is not 
known to this syitem. He is rwpeatwOly nflirmef 
to bi a God ot graci, of abapdl^nt compauuion 
ind tbps offence agnlnst Him reuolveu itself only into 
that which causes pnin to sentient crwiturlu. Anf
virtue bwcomwu mwriiy that which cnaueu bieiaprl to

t creatu rea.

Tbe fivl cipitlr a|Pi which nri wnuraerateO niaO revili 
tbw Buntbow uenuu in whicb thw words ‘ impurity ' unf 
‘ evil ’ nri uind. They iri drtpUenneaut Inst, lying, 
theft nnd mnrfer—nlus which, howedwr bliPouSt ari 

. 5

ill siui against ones personal joy or igainst one’s 
neighbour's habpinwuu,

B. Kavmvm-

This lignifies the accurnulntef maau oh goof and 
ev|| OieOs done by the Infivifual In pr,ddiolu births. 
I c diminOn thit he shall obtain nww inf yit niw births 
In order that bi msy ent thi bitter or swint fruit of 
bis previons actions. Tbi cycle of ■ birth is begun by 
an allotment of Kvrrva which lies eternally upon each 
uoult nnO Is appnrwufiy niiottld in. conswquiuci of tbe 
eternal lItburiry ol Anavarr wblcb clings to tbi aoul- 
Thiu aspect of thl foctrlni ueemu to bl n weak counter- 
pirt oh thw Ctai'sHin tlncb|ng of the inhir:twd gl||t, 

which foilowu on Ipbirfted sin. Tbus whip tue soul 
ftat tag|ps ta cyc|i of wx^utence, ft is w|tb a b□rfen, 

ap etlrpal targ^-fion to i.^wriwncn pta. or pleasure 
ncc°rf|ng to tta nature of ta Karma. Any in under
ling the experi'wuce ft f ueu goo0 or evd acts wliich 
thum.-elvis wM nicessitite a niw b|rtb that thiir fruit 
may ta eaten. Of tta store wriiu orig|nn||y g1^. to 
the busbandmiu hn wits oirt anO sows s part Oh thn 
crop rnapnf ta wM eaf ^rt |u s future torth nuf in 

thi sct oh nnt|ng wta ags1. «<nw.

In common with othwr systems, It in belO thit n man 
may enf urn hlrfhu lower thin humin. Thu risson for 
the nrripgumnnt is that In lower hlrnhu tbu soul wblcb 
buruiutnntly did nvil whin In human form msy have 
fewer npborr.uultlnu to Injure itsilf by tin luuue ot its 
pnweru. The nuuence anO lnteillgnnct oh the soul aro 
ilwiys thn snmi iu ill births, but iu lowir births the 
cnverlsg of Mv/v Is Ownur suf firkur anO so its 
nsturi In 11" appirnnt

But it is lmpolulhin tint onu sct csn be bilan^d by 
inother, thit an evil art cau bi wlotd out by s serins 
of goof scts. Every sct ills its fruit snf ill must bl 
eltnu. But thirl Is s wsy ruveiluO by the grncn of 
GOf by whicb fruit-proOucing acts may bn mifn to 
cenue, so tbat the uoul’u stock oh Karma being 
exbaautwd, thi unul may inter into Moksha.

C. Mayn,
Mvya is ^10 In this system dons not mean, as in 

the VnOinti system. Tlluxiou, i e., thw uon-wxistwnc
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appearing s real ; bnt SgniSs tlw ■ whole 
universe os ii unor Bind aW tt^t eternal
entity from which it is created by SiY» . >Avd .into 
;whjcl» it i resolved after eaoh .period of the world s 
euBmoe Ae itis thu the itoatoHal oaUM of ' 'he
oreatiehl • of ■ the world, and mi tt-f Mbjeot- to • oontin^ 

Mange, it ie called dtot, ytf‘ ita experlenm® are &O 
knowledged reel- et> long as they laet. “ ShvH • Pipe*- 
tam ’’ eays, " Maya to^temll, - it i« Ohe, it> in nevef in 
iteelf visible, i is that whioh obscmres th® eioderetMmd 

ing of Wais.”

As Mat)a fawtoatee souis and blinds theta to a tMe 
knowtodge oi themselves, it is4' ad evil and a'hiiid- 
rance; bat, tM om of ii afl tifh' brga.ttise<l foi ms Dy 
whtoh the tbnl is rendered conscious and totelllgeDt, 
are made, it is Of Bee-vice to sodle. Only in this pre
sent world is the son'l in a salvable condition, only 
from its embodied state can it attain Hbks'na ; there
fore Mayo, the dark foateiial cause of ' all earthly 
forms, is - of promt to It. It is like the soap which the 
waeherman ■ uses to remove dirt from the clothes. 
Compared witb th'e dotheS tlie soap itself is tool, bna 
it serves to remove the fonler-iaattBr which adheres 
to the etotheK

Now let us consider the Release of' the Sonl and 
the way of its attainment.

The ideal set before the soul is that of freedom 
from the boQds of Paaam and unton with ita rati. 
Siva. In “ Siva PraJkasam" ten different ideas of 
thls anlon. Mulct,.," ‘ Moksha ’ of as *t to caltod in 
'Tamd 1 Ftou/ from the root ’ VJdu ’ ’ to leav^’ ore 
enuhnerated a,nd afl set astoe as fob' The teaching 
of the Stodtanta pu* f.gurativety .is thnt the ^u1 as a 
hreny entere into the fuH Maze of thp bu^ God, and 
jts h-ght, though Mifl existent, is tost foi- e^r *.. (he
snn’s light.

The oni’ow''is Adwato; Mb wut'tosbS' 1 Kb • Sertw Of 
My—toese ire- <

to^droto^mg objects ind|viduu11y, a^d gaMn >jn. 
stettd Me pew«- rf mtoitigaW upprMendn^ aU 1^1°^ 
and rharer tita etirns1 h«pp,newof>ISiri. ‘ffstVfa, 

•PnakMswi "-Bays, “.fiivbn aiid>elce soO exist together 
h^parieibiiunion-roo langet ‘®a • twh.."

ButAhe’bouCdOee 'dot lode • lM*’ - peraoail id-Mhtfj'-in 

Bble untom 1 t -loses- rtb oi’isd • Ot its own identity and 

cuo-slttohS'kUdfe acttons'to be’ Moto df tos Lord ; Mine 
to fe^iing and p'rcepttot of Go1, bur no •-cnsclotlP^^tr 
of the feeling *8 possible, an God, once objective to che 

-Mfs bow become identified with tos subjective 
Be1f, “Pita• Gbana 'S^dhiar* pnte Me who1' quos- 
bion most' ’deButy and foroMty as followsf f it is 
stated Mst'Me sou1 becotnes one wiM God by Me 
wal teootpteg ^strayfe1, Menn nu anton wtoh taot'im 
to possilfle to that whlch 'to ' deisti-oye1. Jf it is not 
destroye<d to Mu^Jtii, Men too th®™ to no Mukai. If' n 
to destrayed after Me union* than what experto ic -.-• - 
Miikt?- Jf the destruction of .tolf *s regard'l 
Mukti, it conflicts with the principto that the wul l 
eternal- If Mat us hkened to Me union of water with 
water Men ton Mey become equa^ whtoh they are 
nat”

There are four siups the saul mast take in order to 
attain MiMi- They ure us ascending rsugs nr u 
ladder, none or which may be missed and the ssnl 
must rise otly one step st a time. They are respec
tively :—

A-. Sariihei” -• b., tight conduct und common 
dev^ton. Thto Motion nnp1ler, specto^ attendancs 
on those wbn in this life have already reached thcir 
“Tiito,” atuf the torment nf Me c°mrnon acts <• 
tempto worstop.

5. " Knaae n J. e,, attendance on the ritual of 
worship, especially thut nf the chief symbol of Siva, 
the Lingam, and careful study of philosophy.

C. " Yoqarni,” devotion to all the ascetic practices 
srda|ned by Me Yoga system.

D “ Granama,” or clear, .perfect, intuitional know
ledge. Thto lust is Me perfect state af fitne^ tot- 
A.wWi ta wh|ch u|1 Me sthers are prep^^^y. The 
nwt» • ofrcwU ups alLio' igwnbunoe. -thas'to'per■fect' knsw- 
ito<ige-'evul to^onfravrey*

T-^e^ffi*r^ti^e ms wtoa, wide .mjough to admit sll 
men, tan • whda ta be 'waysiMat Imd to life. They 
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oiler room and shelter to MH those BlbOdowv practices, 
both of worship and oo^nin life, tbat come before 
oar minds at the mention of the wiifd “ idubtr-.

Power to walk in any ord oil of dies* ways conns 
ortl by tip Am', fii GraC* o’ Slvn. No part o’ th, 
Bystni is norm emphasized tiou this locttino of C°d‘° 
Cyocn o’ Lohn' Dr. Popp soys thud Cim word rl-u/ it 
os*1 1m chi*m scree ia which Ci* words ’or “ Grace" 
ni* oo*1 both in tin Oil oil Nnw Tnstamont.n. God 
is Lovi nol oll His dna1fneCaC1°as arm tlosm o’ 1ohc. 
IC ir sell. “ Th, '1rC*uvt1Vi espi-cts oi Siva see trolly 
c1* nos' 'inefic’a1, foe 11s ajn ’s or1y 'y destt*oyiitg 

f1e 'o'1 e’c.. ’o ant'ro1 ooe evi." Nonherlcn° quo
tations oo ta’s so'.ic1 njgh’ 'r na1,. cspcv1a1im fro1 

c11 p°ei,°, wlo. w’’' 1Vi*fiowiug Cd°ft11l. ugo|o ou' 
agan nscf1j0y ^'‘t con/pasa/on oo rach worms. hoc0 

'ogs ang iDgtatd° os ’1ny v°Don°° taidselvro to '*.

We make only twp, the firat of which ia a beaatifpl 
verse by Tirnmular, which ia the John iii.. 16 of thb 
aysCimi'

“ Thc icrocnut CliDk flog God end Lovi r*n dOfeinjaf.
Non* knowc fbaf Goi rod Love ore Cim sane.
Did oil inn kDOw lioc ^1 aid Lovi or* tir 8amc-

“Th*y would nopm* lo God m Love.1”

CnoChm* cetnsi “ Ticy do mot know my Loel who 
ivincnl sCyoDg iovn io cemafing ne oil opmoiag op tin 
°onec*° o’ hhit°' If is Hhi who will iovit filiil tils 
lord htfm widl 1ohi, nil 0111*1 all apncn will love-’”

Tin Grrce o’ Goi Oos /is coiecluflvi in B!>at;tj, tie 
lov* aid 1ch1lioi of ioo. lo ills ilia olwi tiis 
system is eeiaikoblm rich. Tin love of dim devolm, 
to Co1 Cakes lie place list fa/li occupies ia tic 
('heist/ra svstmi fot the Williics i11icoCi dial Go' con 
te’usc no’h’a* to ^os* who nn'eat11 ^vn ^n. ang 

“wta wofsh’p ^i w’.’1 s’tnanjac i'ls' ITnyuiaoavse 
sings. ’’01 Thou ont d0,soffty 'iod. f*go1°rim plyayy 

;ia ’1* ciUstin1 nphi*i of T1y ^oc-1 oo' aoch°*^ac Co 
take ii ’u at ’ln ^r'our of iy un1v’og lovi of diho- 
.|O1 to lhci."

Tita Bhakti ia diseatral lo oil ’Or foot 'leys. It is 
oecmBn^ni it sloail vlvlfm alJ rcis of worship ml til 

r’cli living. Even Gnanavi, die pit’mcf kiiiwii'jr-. 
1s ool separated feoi or opposed do Bha.kti. che two 
noiooliy complete irci ollie. Tjriiria.vitkkoiiisu 
tings :

’’ E’en tloogl in diillor wolrre hc '0111,
If for iim Lord Om 'cois uo love*.
He MpP^^re fii fool wio wall* pouts

Wirilo a pul wifi loirs. ord shuts 

Tic ill sol Clluks Cir water safe.”

Tie dys'lc rapture of tim soul’s fii1°wnhip wldi ^1 
is ic°'a'1coiim soag by T1a1umaoahar -n ihn following 
sloozo: —

‘‘ Tly cllifpogf pol esidr- ciirg to Me willii. Hc said' 
Wlof I gut as 1 ciosg to Hid low piaii 1 till ?
He 1poei llluci list slouid aceci''m sppken.”

Appan lo a '100’1’01 hi*°c sits forll tip iioil that 

Goi is ehnymwiirc, boc h1nih1e only to lie eyi o’
111*111,11' lovi. Hc soys,

“ Cs fee io wood- es gore io milk, 
Tbr Loi/uimR Oor lips Osl witO/r.
F’est fix ci* cloiloc slick of Love,
Psss roool 'be cord. Itlnliigroci,
Ties CwOri. oil hog will bless civ s^bt.”

Foe th°°c who hav, °htaian1 thc hisi°n1 liatl 
ri1ovn° lhc lost '01*1*1 wO/cl perverts licit perfect 
noiom widi ^<1. T1°ni wlo 11m walking ia any o’ 
dir tir*, lower polhs o’ iirperiroce isv* ’*,1* rcwseda 
rispe'ctivilv lu odrnissloo Co Slvo’s WorU, to His 
Nian Presence oil do Hi’ Likeness. Tiny. however- 
o*e foecel by 'lilt Kormo back loto il* cycle of cx/s- 
teac* ; but tios* wio iovn obCrlinl tin “s/glt” 
mite* ti, podi from wiici licim ir no retail.

Son* celticisms iahi bena ini* lo fin coons, o’ 
our exposition. Out 01101 *,1°^ is ci’s. Tie svstiis 
Clol daecn uo iiit/or o’ Hiv/un *1g1tc°oslle°n aal 
h°i1ucss, lia' ’el's to go to th, *°oC of Sir. dloi Inowr 
oo Cl°nn11o’ aud in Dihioi Fat1l-t0°°1, however 
infOisi ids efforts nay ii rad h1wche* purl, will yed 
’all to lift non oal ot ils sir anl be/ag hid into 
oo/oa wif.O Go”

“ The Harvest Field”
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AN HOUK WITH TOLSTOY.

bt Ebnist Cbosbt

There ie a little book by Tolstoy entitled " On Life," 

which gives succinctly his central thoughts in so 

direct and simple a way that to many it seems the 

most important of his works. In it he allows the 

reader to travel with him in hie search for an answer 
to the question, “ What is Life f’’ In looking back 

through his own experiences he first concludes that 

life is an expression of desire, personal desire, the 

child's constant thought being, " I want this," or “ I 
don’t like that;’’ and the outcome of it all he finds 

to be some particular ambition on the part of the 

man. But in the course of things man some day dis

covers that tbe attainment of his goal does not satisfy 

him, and he also realizes that those who succeed are 
really no happier than those who do not gam their 

point; so that Tolstoy’s conclusion is that personal 

ambitions do not serve as an outlet for life. Yet the 

life energies mast find a channel for expression, and 

eo in time man begins to serve general rather than 
individual good, and in doing this he is lifted up and 

actually becomes a new creature. Tolstoy states it 
as a fact that when he began to let his love go ont 

to all men he began then to experience, not simply to 
think, immortality.

Now there is nothing new in this discovery of the 
gTeat Russian Quaker, as Tolstoy is sometimes called ; 

but, aa far as his own work goes, it is an independent 
and original contribution to the world's knowledge.

All the eccentricities of this man will find a simple 

and satisfactory explanation when von look upon him 

as an original investigHtor and one who actually trieB 
to live upto his lights. His whole life is the Btory of 
a man in search ot a faith, aud of one who at last suc
ceeds in finding a faith and then lives it out. He, 
like St. Francis, ie actually trying in every way to body 
forth the Christ i .cal, and it is no wonder he appears 

eccentric to the modern man.
Tolstoy’s life presents in a strikingly dramatic form 

almost all the great living issues of the day ; and each 

of the radical changes in his career has been brought 

about, not as is often the case through reading some 

book, bat beoause of something he saw. The story 

told of how he came to leave his university after only 

six months of study is a case in point. While attend* 

ing a ball at the home of a nobleman near the town 

and to whose house he had been driven by a peasant, 

the hardships of the peasantry impressed him in a 

most effective way, his driver having nearly frozen to 

death while he had been in the warmth and gaiety. 

The inequalities of life took hold of him with snch 

force that he decided to give up his useless life and 

devote himself to bettering the condition of his fifteen 

hundred serfs.

Yet be had do sooner gone down to his home than 

he found himself face to face with the great question 

of landlordism. He struggled on for a few years 
trying to benefit bis serfs, only to find that his best 

efforts were misunderstood and that he had practically 

done nothing- Later in life he gives in tbe book en

titled ” Resurrection ” his conclusions on tbe land 

question, which are substantially those held by Henry 
George.

In his disappointment in regard to his serfs he 

rushed off to joiu the artillery and fight at the front 

in the Crimean war. He was in the sieze of Sebas

topol, taking part in the defense of the city, and we 

have the satisfaction of knowing that when in later 

life he declarea unequivocally that war is always 

wrong he knew from practical experience what it was 

he denounced.

Returning to Moscow, he soon found that the career 
of an author was open to him ; accordingly, he moved 
to St. Petersburg and joined the literary and social 
life of that city. It is during these frw years that he 

is said to have led a rather wild life, as roost of the 

young men of his class are apt to do But this could 
not hold him, and soon he began a tour of Europe, 

uot for the purpose of sight-seeing, but iD order to 

meet and tulk with the great philosophers and leaders 

in the different countries; for Tolstoy could not rest 
in his negative philosophy. Yet nowhere did he find
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anything thut MOlseie— bim, rod it wot uuotbc- dru- 
U1R11e OeoOleBt that timbW Tlo energies Onto u sew 
cb1nee I. WiOueuoiug ro cxcoe0len le Purls our —it, 
be deciMee that it mudc p • much —trper 1nrterrinu ou 
Tim Ohio br tod rxpstOee ; for, ms Obr bcrW usl holy 
ve1i se^rm.c11 ioto fbr tax prrpared for .taio,, |it tpd 
he fe|s. sot rin1>|y |n taut- we- sca1 bit though-
on. fos wtafo ta-1, tbr. mch f^ogs 'a-r 'roe0. 
He ecc|urb1 eteatly oTus |V the 'ta^ 'orid so01 tta0 
Shpt Sbiog was s1010, he, Tofato1, woa11 nererttalasv 
boo' ot to br wron0. frum sfoi |uc|eeut s^ae0 uH 
o>f t'nlstov’s cndclns1eus on camma1 fa' on 'ta11 
sehjreO ta Optas so -octal1 o pe^ls|eu, — edurin0 jjtae- 
1y thuf orr trcctneuf of e-onieais —ncs ||f0|C or nothin0 
Sowir— p-e0seS1no fhs rcb1le. ta. us tbr effect, ios.eu1 
o1 rrtbPd|ug fta vrry taros. wr 'mi1- ourr.

Ab-ouS this Sims, 'ill. Telrfey wos is Po-ir. the 
fOmsiiKm serfs 'ere librrafrl, rud Tr Torrled Tome Os 
e-1sr to —o 'Inf le corld So'ord fitting those who 
Oimd been Tls serfs tor STelr ncwly acquired frce—enl 
W1.1 fos asrr1 tToteco1ee1s iu 'Itttevcr ps ll^dsrSnea 
ToUto1 rutcr®1 tau-tdy moo .ta 'os1 of opeuiu0 
seTee1s foo fta clitar... ; an1 |io ibo srfob1|r1s1 r 
papur dcvotcl So e1ctaf1i>or1 Hitjects, iu hhitT the 
0e1e1rrs 'tre free Oo give Sbel- rxrt-ltuecr re— so 
teip odh 1uefbr-.

'Tolstoy hinselt OuugK'. Ou eer ot his H^loe1r in— 
Orird os every way fo 'ork out rlot;iic>t1lt bis o'o 
0beor1er. Out of Stem wu» slaf Is 'is uoS wise fo 
teicT <thiHrso Tubjtetr OTuS —01 noO interest fteu ; 
usd so hr would begin iu the ne-oluo 'Itb wtatrvr- 
soudy cpme fl-sS to bpsl, uud if Shr eTIle-ee —01 uoS 
feci is Obe mOTd tor iS hr 'oul— puS It Psi—e for oeo- 

.stie-, pmO so ou sTrougb fhe whole lift of scbjrcfr 
until br fousd s0ns0hlei' 0110 brid fte child-eu's 
soScetIoc easily. This ntfhe— be 1^0— to it very 
’1nceuvrnlcnt us times, for 1S .efSee bu— tie effect ot 
eenreilioo Tim So sfpy Ie th. setae1roen «S U.tb m 
.1^ e’cioW io Sir eveelog, so Iefr-wSr— did tie 
c.ti11reO becenr in flit. '11^ -eaiit Orrrr1e1 to
them

* 6

AeetTer oV Tolstoys eonv1ee0eos was that a cbil— 
should not br kept in seTon1 aggie st his will, anl so 
oboef Swler o wenk sene One ot fte ercTior woull 
-|sc. tata Tos eor. uo— oo ou0, 'btaut so mud 1s po 
“if yoe ^rotc,” '1ie1 eu.orally inf^uen^w fhc 'ta1. 
tttao1 to ta |iae'1re. 'fos woo11 tare b... enough 
to miler mos0 mco cTPOgr stair fTrer|er, tat oetwitTl 
stpueong fhc tocqueut tab tataa^ Toirfny taM St1- 
|y .o ta" reslf1eo. c°nferf’ng fomsrP w1ft fta tliosghS 
fbus tTe tau-s .ta. s1r chiM-cu sties0 o’e .ta rebonl. 
-oom 't-s '||||oolt so rreot. us1 groued|eg fotarelf

tbe be|irf fta0- wtaorver 'is 1ru-ue— uo-.- smta 
ceedifioes wus wt|1 four sec-. Totefe1® 'tate concept 
of .tacgUon is s1r rxuc. o^osi't. of i.at io-ner|y 
he1d by so mp.y o’ .br Nt' Eug|au— we-Sh|rs — ttas 
ctaxi:0®- |s deve1eprd Otaou0! » e1seir||ne tbit co0- 
s|r.r ie nulcfog a cfo11 do .ta0 'h|c1 is taagreeubi. 
fo hin. 'oUto1 on b|s rart ta1-1..0 firnly to s1e brhc1 
ttat cta-octc- 0 dcveiere— ou focrtan.

Shortly uffbr Oils crlsnds Ie iis life, TolsSoy marri
ed ao— Obr-rpfOrr dcvotel blmsrif for fiffpeu yrurs So 
'-00100- aul to nruugiog tis rstttrs unl beeseTeld. 
It 'os du-ino this rr-led flit te rcblIrTs— Tis 
“ Wor aul Proc. ” uod “ A oue Ku-roiee," OTr latter 
book beleg renr'T1S of os autohiogrrrTs' us Os -r- 
eeuofr in Str eto-1cterr of Lanine and Kitty iis o'e 
eocrtrtip aul mar-iigr.

Whin te -rocTrl mitlie lite to -eulizr— kitoly 
ShoS le nusO freokiv feCe fit greoS quert.lee of lit. 
uol fie— u Hti1faattey oos'rr tor hlnrt1i’. So str^^ 
ecr1v lid ht reoord fir V1-iocr problems 0110, though 
hr hecle stem to Tovs lid .^1-101100 So n1ar Tim 
ta^1, briog f0 .fos .tat u mnS famous 1ctber, occu- 
^110 o high position in the -<itisteeia:'v and taing 
blessed wish u rtnr*thttic 'itc ped eTil—-ce. le 
utst-Otrlerr found if dlffal^llt fo rcsOrBiu himself from 
eemmittluo rclei—t- Su Iofeuse 'tre iis morbid ftel- 
legs tilt it whs osly affcr a sO-uogic ot Vvr 1^— 
ObuO be 'as able So evcreene fTcm.

Du-Ono tils psrled it secoht Ie p mos. vigorous 
'iy to Vied r religleo tbit 'ecl1 sufistv Tim, osaioa'
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aP 11b -tiends fot blip utl 11mtg—1■nw .-rough all 
b00’1 .lm gevu utp pdom|Sp °- Kg-.. He eve,l 'OggrP 
««cp motp f° Hten1 diu |itf|p vi||ggp f1«hlitr
m h« til ibot ihr peo.rnts bod Homcf—ng tlai -f did 
not possess. Howtvet Ouiodi long, tie gioas ipgoua1stt 
pucy of thu Cbotfh drove ilm -rom lta fold, fot bu 
could not fouf1tau bo 1appoib ou crgoulzutlou tint, on 
onu iop foughi flat we rbonld love out etemirs und 
on tbr next. otiriel tiut pioyeis should Oe offend up 
fo tie rul ibot fir Kusslon Govrramrr>e' might ovri- 

c°me t-o Jurl£s.
Ai lrsf T01St0) begun fo study ihr GOSpflS 1U tb. 

Gni’, rul more oui man was he imprussed Op thst 
pan. Of tin Oidmau on tlr MaUnt bigiiming, " ReSiSS 
tOf eiir thSf is 1vii and, os tiir pi1ufip.ie Of Ol1— 
md^i-n Ice i-L birr hold of bim, hr immel^fdy 
hpgfii iO hy ta live it out. Sa with ibis iu mind -e 
t00k up —is dr1i1rucr lu Moscow wifli tbu i1«a of iiS- 
intiitiiig Ils Hlupt■rfu<>as wirifii rmtuo iii pool prat 
pli, f—iuking in bis t1mp1ifify ibot hr was going t° 
rstiiollsll r little kingdom of iirvit tig—t thiii, wKcuv 
g-iifitiil^ love, JiiU Liuuiiieirfiot would be clio oiler 
oi Lu duy. Ta bls mi'piK.. bt- -ouud tint uotiiug 
sipoistes people more than fa irciivt uhcs. As fir 
result ai bn inO—cJs tin wo'st irther flan ihr best 
tia-t’* ff.llR ta ihi liciu, ibr paop1i: waie u^ui'
sst-iflil slid coin|• IillK'l everything-

Pi;: nig ibis PTU<><1 Tolstoy on-i-n la I iiu cosiC’iisi-ni 
lint, as \vt o-f pos.sas1ci1 oi Iieisil*. a-iii-. l’-RS.
t-ry -iuiiilil 1<c u*it : :iu Ile t^i:,-^-i-() -u i.l| mto thu 
i-H' ’ .'if gipnw oilt io) bio oujiiri). of bin- riltv

As * lit d.iy T.fft-i w '
pens lit, tliu- were Top. lip

uuofiei p liiiltu-ii ciii-lUi' oi, iimi ion— -avr
a seal! ccoi- fe t bi b-ggur. Il wwt ftiu iintciurl tbii 
trough. stout TMsfoy’a next fitimpt. of solving ill 
pioilh’Vti uf Justice : . ins thought fcu1trnflv ritv.df 
ei fo ftp irit fhsi ihu i-nii Ir Uud givpu was not ii.-ily 
ins owa Out had ter;, irkln iu fl- shape oi ifut 
from iiuothri pasiuit for whom hi isd urvri dour 
oDytliug, Uis aomiU^sh^u was tire tie only tbing 
wf givf is t-:it •.v0111.- wi ir1a, at1 -ram bh°t rn°- 

muri -f 'IvO.ftii swoinit -is wsol. post life, in ^mb 
-P now 1ow thut 11 bud turn living on tie |m0Ot Of 
uthur.. From tint boor hi begun fo cut oil cup luxury 
UeePd M^iti, uvuu adopting tiuncefor.l tbu sunplu 
irPsB of tie puruaoti; Put bocado'e of u dp.i'e to ploy 

fo iii gslluilra rs ii wert, Oot b1cmaae bu felt com- 
pulled to bioku u protest ugulnat out uuluse uud uicl- 
iif1o1 epstum o- f1r1i1zub1on■ Iu bbls lost atup tbst lu 
-rs .0’11) fie utiei sltcriify of tlr mou is shcwt 
most fleur1p, bis lift tuing one o- ehf1rme simplicity 
oud hplp-ulneis. Tie stoip is lomuilmea circulated 
blut hi is living even yut in luxury willi protesting 
in prlub 'owmlnsb 11; tub, loving suiu him in bls own 
iomu, wb1f1l is rxfu1s1rulp Wtri, I cun tpsiiip fo tie 
foutro1P.

One llffle incideut illustiotrs Tolstt.-y's —dc tilirf iu 
thr pi1ufiple of --oit-risisfrnae of evil. Iu Mry J 1.91, 
1-1 'itt'D wh'1 .’racho, a fiKJ ten proii of o1^ was 
piopiug |n froui o-' t-r h°uit wit.- o bi-11 prosouf -ic. 
w-rn t-ey oegan qurirfl||ng ovut ian>. thui1 A. f 
desu1. of fer 1ispafe, b—i Hf-1. bcp e|f e.d w’tb f 
pifcf of woog oud sochn run .nd Hjto ehp 1oaso c..- 
1uW oud folliug upou hui .ftiiei to t-ciur °ue au1 on-. 
fhf bop a v1ippiag- Ii1sS^^f1, '-o'sfay too’ f-. jud. 
g-11 on -is kuer ru1 .o'lri1 so so-i1p 1° 1fi t—0.. tbf 
fint puif a- fhr f0urrtaot1on was not epurd ty’ hft 
^10 .a'l tur f—|s incident.

T°1stop’s f1cug1s so vv.1, 1 |ie| qu|t. ..ur. 
fhof —r is11 wus e-|s : " w—°b goad i^^d it d"
yaa, Src1^l, f°r ms to veip the 'irti. boy ? Wauli i.

you1 rici huif. »u(- f—ii 1ess ’ Wl|i-r. vu* it that 
ousdi —im stdikf pau ? U f.s if uat befs.a1e 1-1 was 
ong1p' y°u; oud if 1 1—0 ..|e •w-ip -|m voaid —.
uo 1|gr1, cof an1y yoa, buf me foo? WoVl wi0. wi 
ies1|y wiut t° ia Ti fo i.iid —irb fo |cve u. iuitfod °- 
hriing uis uu1 1 win tt11 p°ii wW I woul1 1°. Q'T—i. 
mlt1.- poib at tl-. tjti^r-’srt0-- was deo--1. —.ju-d Oy 
fhr atf m t'i. mi.xt lacm-l 1 voao1 giv. —lm .oir--. f 
fbrf pun .est |a m tiir put.ip, -ci I‘m sur1 t||rt bf 
^d1 ’nciw tbru rhaf pcu 1ove —|m.” And iif m1- 
d^-01 cf fli. sforp’-a ^of f-i i|etii gii1 lid iuff. fs 
tbf -ub—>>r hu1 ' iu-igfseii.
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In oil wahH, anl 1° hbe lest of its nrl-lity, 'oislci 
is h-flog ho got oUC from lUc tsosls of his brohlcss aod 
tu syccrdd ns tliilc os possible fsoto hhdts nusequltdl 
loll - oud, tbough to ioor-1 ways U-s cfCorM may by 
oonstliusrW csd'c, hr CUOueR os tie sough ottl-oc of 
hhot m inhooi wh-cU shell prevail wben cxplnltpllot- of 
rrohUfts-Hou sloil bc ao mosc. Mind.

NOTES AND COMPIE—TS.

We extrnel the fiMwtng from hie coloeus of tbr A- B. 
Pots tlo, eul we osl Wiitcy lit diUe-eccc V

It s1suen mt llol tir osdcsiiaess uf lic cruwl ltUi 
nohlto. to lc -yaired. I 1^, seca siellos scenes to 

Kusooc onl wist- iraoressci rr-R niool 
PhCCHOLOGh os hesc uns lic ut1rr- pb.sruec of ouy s°uri

a Crowd hooliloo so eonn11oula Hsssec-trJ with
aaUitosri icieliccl. In Ku.lsnl ticic 

w°°1— love idea ooh s few brow's M'ttl -sunken meo soi 
alas S I srgsi1 to hove to eld, with isualen «-,. i-o. 
'hc Etfdpeyt oo a boltdoi nest i-c p-■ott—ei with his 
bottle ; h° ottnsl for-On oolir.. wltioul islols "u to sce 
Homlct wtlh Hedlcl left, osl. I seeeebrs vcri well osk- 
log e fu■snt1n — idinoiuo.1lve IWf sl ilunis-totli lo Ettg- 
lea— how it wos liut, sir uns n'usas tn such i-s'i spisSlu. 
’’Aimf ices —oct'/r” sbc »n3w'se— with so’--ewlateairosos- 
tln. oUSisSicii, it ts slno'e i-'Ornh wiy,—if putt'ii. I'plrltt 
Wowt.” At Ear'lsh csowl la aul souiolete unless e tew 
mru eul w°ioea art wascii— off fur 1sunkointi.sos, io sultr 
1hemse1dys ot mrsls uU lse'1 and wshrs it tnitvi1-og crIU 
of tiu di1css|i'>1'r ociici olii-ODt. Kven if oct di - unk. 
hlt mca an' women fsccly " iasl “ about eul ihc ’* Amen 
nod Assiels ary ooh ah oil osshict1er■ wbchlcs hbcy ttI1 roui 
°thrs oo ht'rs isps, pu1h'a. 1he's rib'c. tan's sou.1 
hU'r. ('air ^ltnuss unr^^1 ou1 stltt1u. sone i.ttiing l.ooti 
oa smooth eirrns bi sen' st-',u n'ocis. Rwi,t, me- 
h1c otc1u.r ' aot a1 s1' otisisnuu, fur .'ml cbts° of pioo|r 
ts non, tou s<-fdou1-ds °u 1b, c'li1'10 ^-si °u .uc oc'.1- 
n°css nut ib'un '1 ’’ --light1 u'i.u^a “ to b‘bnt, '.. t.ic '.'c- 
c0--^ on' '.'ihceid mituti. Mel Mey 'o. There 
noih'nn -f tit's '. 1h, trow1 1 sec si-t.e ee. 'i'y .sir 
qu'1' at- os'cr11, an- tilt 1sdnnss—, My fougta si.' Mr 
H°°'ins.s ost d°tso1Co-us'1 erst.h- T1' hi'inn w-tertt 
wiM c°vcsci b,e's h°'u My'1 aurui Me.-- ...riccs—sowar's 
the expected procession. The men chaff and banter each 
other but not with ibe devilish oaths and blood-stilling 
blasphemies of ao English crowd. The psychology of a 
crowd is one of tbe most fascinutiug of etadies. Impulses 
wh-ci m-de .tins .o' 'orriden.s wi'ci fire ..it'r iniagme- 
..ou arc s°ec1teis, in'ce1, dos, s1mp|', tu1 .es'iir. .o 
.rce1 yven.s. Te. -a so1"-- e-t,eu1s I1'1 w'1. '.o' 1tu 
trsv-s. wss l1- irtoitns .-■ Mc eo.o sosiog.

THE CONVOCATION ADDKES8-

Ai 1110 csisis lie stiecbis -0 pertc-is is bi.h hrust 
osy opyn)S.-|y scsutioisc1- Th' soeec1,s .U it.- K-.. 
Mr Riir-gh eo' ous Godestof sesde as a f°l' 1° that 
°r H- E L°a' ^szca wu° rcfas'- to corte'1 U'esy'c 
h° env o°siy- -. v'yws J1 -s vcsy eep'-rsr|f- .'.al
L-r' Adiot.hi)l went ou1 -f b-s way to p cur v-a's -f 
wso.1 uo)uU l1, 'evote- tap's °f i1- 11.,ts oni th, 
o1otUosm. Aco'eiokii1 a—ircssys sp,c-o|1y ',11tyryi 
to exhort the graduates un the Convocation days are 
generally sober, thoughtful and learned ; they are not 
tinged by any polemical controversies irrelavent to 
the point, and quite out of place. Tbe greatest, bless
ing which England bestowed upon India is freedom 
of thonglit, speech, and action. No race values liberty 
of i°eisa anil a-tk^n more than fCe e<t i--f-tiut Pr- dia0- 
oOto -days The c-raracterts-ic feciare ttO -h».T.-i-t^il^- 
isgs aep ipoo-liii of 'iuHaiiS -s ^-'1 ^1ieidr.- Loyalty 
to strnot-eC nn their ctica fs1°t So it C- vuuy o-ron.-s- 
ing t.Uat HC- Exce1ielidy sho-ld leyko sswa rwcut-sS 
and urtcv-led for ohsdseuO-<e^l1i Tio prsoi as ti eli ie
l^egoo-oi men- lathi Sn r fpoir ssd ate, gs.r' the 
Oumbc gowd iCv greatosa ba?- pitie.as To. grpaCeuS
tieuO^iei wiitlevs- th itoy in tuny acce-t- OSJltI:r 
at^^i-c-ed^^^iul^^^ toioew^lu^^. dT^.ra^nt. Hi tr qua.-ifse- 
doticgovar-i-ny nl i - B-lisU -c whe- c -Cott too -1- - fic’c 
ih'-iOrltyso 1 ke tSc S-rOish Son so et C'tioin'U -s to cctsy—
111- arbltraop powers sum-- sort oS Ss-ntroi ut excriOisd 
U>o-duhlit opinion expsessea ic poe-s H.nhLon tlie plcS- 
toria. Uu tcuOiii 1-001^1^ t bay are Ow-i nuO to cxetn 
cise an i-nbdiu- dt<i w-fl'iense awW no paw er upon earth 
tn- effrae^iv-lo .1 heel- Che'r jri<^^^l-h au-C --evel'i'-:ii**i-1 
.nW fiis -1° pnt ac e d "-rihem. Tiielr loi'm 
ddn1eSii 'nil tuerttni.t- g: - nd l. vc 0.000-11 Mem we 
Vd:iSlnO1 onr onio -.audit it- Stv g«St•itl•nn»eut Cu ss un- 
SiOSI^.^>^^ - i! usllalShihie to Sty Ue- t sH wil- 1in.cs 
00'- 11- nin eerpiagco-r.oUsrn.s asO nrg:s. f-«»1tlinoinlkf>llS 
am- lhal ths msd‘1 ziio nteos mid p’s^t^forn-siwabv 
sps t -oi- -ainf- osC ci -sc.tU^^i. red a- -- ^0' o-oeaic Sv c 
cotr-s <>i s^l^^ag^iisi^yemuitl. Oe ssicii iuieronces we 
his wil h py ual sely-iSy nsscr - Sor'>n trit go dr ii" taucm 
that all toe calamities of the world are brought upon 
by the incompetency, itcb'irmice, cupidity and folly t.-f 
rapacious rulers. 1.1 is Excellency has lost a splendid 
opportunity and has in his «wo person exemplified 
and proved that every young ruler is not William 
Pitt. As such speeches of His Hrcellency will m thu 
long run lend to incalculable mischief by estranging 
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the rulers from the ruled and embittering their feel
ing hia Lordship will do capitally well if he will make 
some ameuds hy wav of reputation by gracefully 
omitting those objectionable portion from the address 
that ia to be printed and circulated by the authority 
of the University.

A Varsity Man.

Tht MaidairMii '(ainui, tsT Feirnuiy P3) We rcll oo. 
-1101™’ ittentinn to tbw JnnrTBi, Thu ” Sun.Worshiper ” 
10011 by the ibli Riv. Dr. 0^™., Lar-Aduiht-Hsnisb 
o Chicago which bnu cbsuguO its nini fran the swcenO 
Va|unU to •' Mizdaznan" owing to thw miscnnceldwd 
uiwiniP|; Of its former pipu. Witb Ihi uucnpO Volume, it 
ll|nltr■at^lu phyUiCll cnltari, thw lrriciwu in which Oi rery 
inutrnctidu beside other very inturisting irtcnilu on Higblr 
culture Rttdieu, thu PHIloBnphy of Immnrfliity snO ImraOr- 
tnl life Ac. Thu 11™ of thu Mnzdsznin ire worthy of notice 
anO nu rwcnit<tutO to ill lavir* of Troth.

AcUnnwiwOgwO witb tblnUu: The Theosophical re- 
viiic, The TheosophCst. Mind, Th^eovo'p^'^ mrevenger. 
The Herald of the golden Age. " Oeeult Truiths" " The 
World's Advance Thought vnd ‘'AbVari’', alto from 
Trdia, The Central Hin.du College Mvgaxnnt. Prabud- 
dhn Bhvrctia, PrvunotluTa, The Brahrcavddin, Actro- 
l°girvl magnint. The Arga, The [ndum JourrnaI of 
Education, The Indian Notion, The Naiife 8Mcs. The 
(■pvnishad Arlhve Deepika, The Sanskrit Journal, The 
Vieekachintvmani, Tamil, Zenana Magazine, Gnanv- 
saka^im, Jnana BcAini. Da^lAnc Deej^cr, Sosmurga 
Bodine hPond^hcryei Yvthaotaa BhasVtwn, And™ 
Trakveika, 88^13^^11™*.

THE
NRISIMHaPRa.SAD HARIPRASAD BUCH META. 

PHYSICS PftlZE.

2. Ci.mp^Hors uhlll bu grnOnitic in Arte Of lPy 
thw UnivenCttieB ol InOii (Culontnlt Bontay, Madras, 
Allibliar lP0 Pnnjsb'' oF nOt more than tin fuaru sU.O’ 
Ing from the fate of their Orst rewiring sny fwgrlu, OP 
thw Osy pruucrChwd For the swnding in of thw ttasis.

3. Conputitinn €1111^ will bi written In Che English 
linguige on thu Hubject appnlIlrur for tbe current yunr, 
snf uhsll be ulnt in, by tbw wrltwrw to the Principl of thi 
Centrsl HlnOu Col luge, Einires, on or before tbe eut fsy 
of Jantlry. Escb tbuuiu shill bn sent In a seiluO aov^r 
tagntbir with a fwclirntion tbat it Is bons-fidw tbu wriiiwra 
own comoosinlnn, snd ilsa in nfhlarii nauntwr8ignwf by s 
|ocil Juf|c|a| Dfficer- or by thw pr|nn|ol| of tbe College 
or Co|igei wtah whtah tbe comjiuhtor blu been connictw0 
cn tlii olut., tei t..hw effect thit thu comp-ettaor n n utl'lct 
tei-te^er iuf vegetarian.

4. Thw ^^1^ of thw Esuly shill bn uulectur, inch 
yusr, from thw Phlluuoohluu of tbe Eist inO thu Wist by 
tbu Managing Cnmmlttew of tbi Central Hinfn College 
inO notifeO not 11" tbsn 18 maotrl bufori thi Osy flief 
for uunOIng In tbu thuses.

5. The Jureis still bn two in number nnO shill bn 
nomlnstef by thw Mincglne Committee rwfwrrwf to above. 
Thulr Occicsoi still bn announceO oh tbu 11" Osy of Munch, 
threw months iftur rucilpt of thi themi.

4 ”Tbi Nns|n^]|np|■au|0 Hilipl'tulr B|cb Meta. 
Obyuicu prizeM of ^i vatau ..f Ruoueu 200, te1

nw|rOwf |pn|n||y for tbw taut thuiM by - Umrereity 
gr|fu|tu ip mcm-0 ' mce with tbi snhjninet oondi|t|on.

6. Thi Prlzi-mnnuy will bi forwarOeO tn tbu 
Koccesifiil Cnnoutlrar ImmiOistuly after tbe announcement 
af till Oleiulan.

7. Tbu Prize ublii nut Ss awirOwd ^11" thi JuOgus 
prannuncn nn Knuny worthy of ;t.

8. Sboulf n yiir pisu withouT-tbi Prlsi being awwr- 
OwO thu Cuturust of tbi' wnOawmint then remaining 
unuxpunOud shill bn spunt n thu Bonrf af Truutews, Cun- 
trsl HlnOu Collueu pinll think best httiO for furtbwrlne 
tbi abject nni ourpnulu of fbt Enfawmeur.

SDBJECT FOR 1903.
(The Essay to dk sent ts bt Jancart 1st, 1904.)

“ InOiin Puychology ; or thw nature snd functions af 
thu AntlhUlrnlll. Tbw rwiuvsnt ficte snf the statements 
an tbw dlr|ouu utb■hulOu of tbw utbjwctu, v|z: ap|ua 
(nngn|r|on, taws uf ll;ac|nt|nn, primini utn.), Ita.hh1 
(Distal, hmon|nnu, Bhifis i-c.) iny Kr|ys (AnriOn, 

ftC|) uhnt|0 ta cabicte0 frnm tbu virions worka 
au tbu Darur|nlu, Taurriu, Sib|tys etc. |. wbwh thwy aj-1 
to ta found scattered. These ahenld ta presented in a 
uy,tunirio for-m nnr ^in- corrlspnn0upnuu in0 0|ffurnpawi 
in Wt|^^i'n puychaloef■ shnu|0 be 8howc.'*

Benares, ) M. COLLINS,f O^g- P r^i^<nip^^,
Slit Dicumbwr, 1902. I C. H. OolUge,
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HINDUISM AND SOCIAL RKFORR-

THERE Is one ooii.ion moot tWri rnotior that 
caT—ot bo orsliy defied—it is H1Tdbiem io doubt. 

There Wos boom r good deal oO cpTtfPvooe/ of into y.nre 
rs to who noo Hindus ond wio roe not. Somo tilnkore 
Wrv. ebgg.etod tpp that th. name Hindus should bo 
cbr-god to thrt of Vodr-t1ete oo Vy11ke.

Out thing howor.o is tootn1T thrt wo quite un1ooeta11 
WWP Hindus no. rmd whrt Hi-luist is jhoiigW wo 0-0 Ot 
a loss to defile those toots to th. ertie0ottio1 oO tho 
leroTod sora-t1 Hindus noo teos. wio boliovo in tie 
Ss—AtwT" DWrota, who Wold to tho Vedas rs well os th. 
Agamas tio Revolution of Cod, wio know ePt.ti1Tg of 
th. i1expoab1o Law of Karma, who Bust boltovo ii tWo 
TnTsn^1igoa1ip— ol Spu1e aid who rtep in omo souse or 
amotW.o boliovo li th. lopoidonco of spb1e on th. nheo1bto 
Sui-OMO.

A»y body c■o- bo r Hindu. Tl° tW.i^, solytW.kt,
SO^h^st, deist, ovon atheist rf. O'1 tlOfP. TWoy Of0 
rot omd oil tp'eootod omd they oaci oosoosont r certain 

deve1p1BOTt of tho till ol mam ii oo'rtioi to tio or-i^m 
nid eob0co of all etletento pWonoBeirt os well os loute- 
nal.

Idolatry may bo sail to bo nolth.oo lP11oM-od nor up
hold eiTto locosslty loo it is felt iu stayo ol one 
ssli'itua' dovoiostpit wiilo it is uuOeit iu another. 
S/tTbo1ieM is tWo Oort uot ol a1mpet ril oeligiois 11 the 
oao1y etagoe o1 took goowto • o»d fo- toe mort ^r. ppope 
invo to woos111 'tagos eot.titpe of c'oy o—1 motai 
on1 ot oto.o tones o° toe t'id stoffs. O° cpboeo soto 
s.ps'o noe1 uot wa»t tooso .xtraTopus wo's to ^ofect 
th.me.'voe ou. tooy aoe not cpmpe11od to nuy particular 
tod. o1 wooehis. Fof ^suico Eu111 eorooo1/ 'oft out 
o° ntcpb—t to. qbost'p1 p1 too otist.1co p0 n p^OTa 
Do'ty. St1'1 Bu.itoa .s o—1 hos 1001 ...ado. rs rn tuatar 
by tony HiLus. Bu.Mm 's tous to1e11oood by tie 
toougtoto' as on'y rn of1-ssoot fopm H'n.u'sm 1tsp11. The 
mCtou B-romo Snmnj movomo1 |tsolf 's P11y oup for- 

d'ig o° to's n—t1P1t ..''..on whiti iae we'' stood Ito 
.ooui1 .n too m'dst ond '» slto of a'1 too ^lito0' r»d 
sot|a1 bpi.rya1e toat took pact '» toe couitoy lor 
toousr—.s po yonos. Wtat toen 's .ts to..1 .thcJ -ot° 
wtoc1 kopt tois ePtofp.onoue mret 'ma^ nll ieie
t'tt- " Ahirrni fimao t'A<n'aiii11AO .s too k°y 1ptp po o'1
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lis cilical bdaks nil linciiings. ‘ That oun si°u11 nm- 
’neii ’foi d°1uc aoy iojoty to aay ctnniufc we haheai1°°C 
il'i'll will oo-' vety exlstracr. Viewed ’ton ’his 
°lna1p°1nt th, p°s11ion of iim iefornifs is cica* enough. 
Tliiy saw ihr sufeiiugs of ll/r ciil'-wifc ot th, vitgin- 
wllow. Ticy saw the fonnme nuhjivli1 lo ’hi sleaio o’ 
clIi'-hrat’Ot; °a't0* *nnp°n°1h1i1lic° o’ ■aoes/nc a■ii°sC 

bpio-1 ‘0. 1|e' 'oetsef l;canc' fo '* ° chila. Iicy

sn'.. '0. felt** con'miam1'o ’lm 1/f* pf pmaanC1 an1 
pcril o'' e w idow ci ei. befooe she had become a wife. They 

eeco<-ti’z*' ’0* ivji. f*aijs*' t0* 1njo°c1ci- c1im resent.' 

jim wtoac an' fosi op ja atns °cajns’ fihs* unjos’ an1

1o.°*ioos ‘c^lol Irsi/itilioos. Th*i sow lOe of ’l*
pees*aC ‘ptem ofc caste, Jhey r*^<^<^i^I11°^<d t he otetacle that 
1’ pircc° in fl. way of socio1 ^o^nM 'y ‘TOlcmg lo rip- 
guia’* dip '■‘iribrntfoa o’ tor 'jfereiut ’uocnons o’ ‘oci01 

n’iamooc ’h. lei'mes o’ f1m coiiuaitm no’ 'y t1* 
oafo*al lnw °f capacitv nn' c°1piCcaci 'od 'y ’hi for- 
tuit°o° ^ndllfoiis o’ '■e’1 oa' ljnmach ordy. ao' ’ih1 tp- 
'*11*1 °caiusl dies*. W* i|cid d’c 1eep*f nn' expose 

evils of ° I’ltr aatuti 'o’ wn s^U sfop h*ei fo* 

d0* ped.eif' Th11 tavn ns sluwo a'ovm 'enn d-^im°D'ing 
°l1 jl*‘p ie°ts r eccast’ac o’ fhesm oM oa' iujo*i°u° 
anuigeimo’s. Aa' w1y no’'

Ou* fn*a1‘ noy no’ lav, acvo1p1■nic1 much bod wn 
slool' -emem'p* thiy o*r °s much cor.ce*ii' witi a 
spicly cure of th, nala'i os an nccoialm 1i°eno°■°of id. At 
oil 1i1uls Wi 'oi’f oi'etslor' lie. coad of soim people 
wio ’mocioc tiod Tiadonim doms nol aid caino' tolerate 
Social tifotm. Tlifi is aodhlng whoimvi* la one religious 
h1°en which 'iscooalcuanci° Rn’oen onl such aa idea 
wirtivet iifetfoiael siooll bm erljciooslv discourage''

Wm con revet hcco1c Sptiluai cion’s or evil fot thal 
imacim* jn’eliicfoo'ilv great unless on' outii out sociot '1s- 
abjljdjrs are olloecthre moved.

W r shall tefota lo a 'iflmt c°nsi'itali°a of ch’s sub
ject la a future issue.

Tme Edit or.

RELIGION.
THe ’mvoktani.' Phori.em ok Life.

Continued foom [mge l.'D of Vol. VI.

[ r nay bi urge' t,h°’ tom pivsio1oeic°t ao' th,1 
psychologic/it me-ors o’ th, Quran. ci, Bible 

nil Che Upnoisha's havn eaisml lie nieCio of 
maoy a ccmptlC' Ruf a moment'a ChoaglSt wool' 

set tils notice figii.. The 1ucaynatl°D o’ Goi 

imaas His Caking o’ fhe feel ool fin koowlmlgm of 
die physical world siowo can oolm be lo consonance 
wifi lie ‘10,1 o’ colCoee of ill society'' in wllcl Hi 
gnen° lie fleps^. The Tch1laiion is rol lain fo* tie 

po*p°°, of stow’og ^s tclt^ry : ’on ’hng ■s s1™1 forth 
■ a cvcr-°tri°1■og woi'r* '' '0* vhe1 crt.at’ons 
an' chei* taws: 'o’. ig’s bo go’', mno by showing 
fhm enha’i°o 'e’wemn hjii no' ijs fo'. The sytmh°l 
fo* ^ow/ou; dijs ecfe'ioa is ’dportsnt aa' ■' js ren*w- 

m'—want fim o1' Tes’niiDt 1°ekiy ’^ks 0s C1* cov*- 

nant 'I’wrer ’h* Lo*d au' Maa —aa' next to ti.
b>oi 1s c1p mstabb^ieot o’ c1m mona1 taws. Tip etiira 

cf e.Mo1 w1jcl ■s 'os*1 oa sodo1 c’v* rm' C^., js far 

0roi mooogi ’or cnrepog om wWdsom1 1ife; thp 

.'Mw of s.ac*lf1vc- o’ g/v|rg wjfhooi. taking, is ffxe.1 
ooim 'y C°1 1o rar'mg ’onis at ,aci lna0*00^0. 

Tim *xpee°ni°o o’ a11 tiis taw is concie1 m tip then 
uo11rn’oo1 1aogna,ge o’ n,oj nt il. paet1cul°e tj1e 

°d1 jo 'Oc p°rt■vu1°t piacm. T’ js cii’a’nO1 QD*cas1D- 

a'ic ’o exp,ct io a ioral co', ary cx^sitio1 o’ thp 
1ntmsf .xp.riimnts o’ sc’nich; ’on 10 iC contain1' 

soc0 ixp°°iti°n,ig wou11 ^ve 'mmo K^Crnel into 
ignorance of what is then known as knowledge. So the 
eighg kny foy 0D1ir°’ao11og fie °cyipgue*° of the 
wot1' ’s ao’ mire enow1cdce o’ ’acd‘ nr' lawa
^t ‘p’*1’. T1m C,achiDg ■s °v1h1i1v ool fhm tether 
mus’ uu1its’eu1 i0* s'llwls. TO°t ’r w0y the 
’Csci|1C js always orr1 °ad c°1Cci^ic' Ti. wu'eat 
p^fen’fo1 of chm 'ex’s o’ ’le °crip’orc° 0Dly 
'i|aC 1isctc'ic OD lh* ‘acted wot1s. Fo-. m.re 

^'^‘^'■"g w|i1 di°os'it°laod tl*1. It. re1ain° 

Co bh w*1 wiai. goo', fot ’as’ancc, t1* ^tt’0). of tie 

R/bl, 1nfo chct1 C.Ttinc■°u^. hea1 i°s p--o1oc,1. For 

oa. il’tg i' las 'i°mcm'1i•c1 C11‘s C10fci ’o' picc*° 
aa1 fim .scept/c iaug1s o'. f0,’r motua1 recr|iinafjon‘. 

T1p Ciavhiog jo Ia1/n lns ever neinjo,1 sa11, oo 

fijs pojoC Coro ’o Sfehyat ’non oae to oo1; fac* to 

’aci wjt1 tim ioi’ip1■vn’ioD o’ h°°e°, dlm 1’vi^g gmn;ii^ir 
is 'isappmaeiog : onil witl iii cin liv/mg tyofi also.
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Therefore tree Revelation in, as regards the individu
al, the intnition that visits his soul in moments 
when his being attains, at the spirit-touch as it were 
an inbop^ity and strength which can brave and darn 
things beiore which reason recoils with cold calcu
lation ; and when, the individual is fired with it, his 

s^parate being *3 disroived .s forgetfu1nesa and in 

the language nf the Gita 1ight stones forte in al1 his 
»enre3; tee thanght, word and act poor thoi’r energy 
in one consenting stream drowning all selfishness 
and tan; u^^l|Uucr3 yud cowardice. Ags|n, Revelation, 
as regards race or society, is that body of laws to 
teach in ever-varying rymbn13 tee ex|rtonce and re- 
tation between the int.e1iigont power at tho Wta °f 

all phennmenft and the roftvtiual man of whatever 

natara1 qual.ty—whe'her of ratvic, rajaric, or
tamasta drBnoB1tion, and thence to ostatotah a taw for 
mutua1 station among the mdtatouata comptwing that 

race or society-not such a relation which mere self
interest wM hrtag to pass and wh|ch is tagtafartety tlie 
subject matter of science and not Revelation—-but the 
relation wtoch |s tassel on sacrifice nr what 1 bave 
elsewhere called the giving icithovt taking- As Lord 
JeBaB says e keve ynur enemies, Mess tarn that corse 
yon, du good to them that bate you and pray f°r ttiem 
that despitefu1iy use you and per3ecaie you.” No 
Bociology ar ^btical oconomy or pohtica1 sc'ience 

which honestly confess that they are only based ou 
enlightened self-interest, can tench it. If ttay cannot 
teach it, wbat is the source of onr intorrustion of this 

d°ctr|no? Is such a d°ctr|ne °n1y a ilehtaon nf tiie 

m|nd and is tiie thru11 we tee1 when we read of ta or 
think' °f it and ta the rapture we fnd when we hear nf 

a.ny man fn11owing it a11 a hatefu1 feeling fraugbt 
with evil tn men and to society ? if such sacrifice 
of the individual—if such law nf charity be banished— 

where is sub1imlty in conduct to came from ? Ala 
the pwpow nf racia1 Revelation is mistaken when 

people begin; to criticise it- from the p°int Of view of 
buman knowledge. When we ara tempted to be over 

critical as regards such points we must only remember 

that the teachmg ta Kymlioh’n- aod seek a teucher wh° 
wli1 ejiptalhi the oymtodtam that id amtalwd ln it.

Let ns hasten tn c1ose th|s neeersarliy imperfect 

inqulry. Let rne end by sacclnctiy puttlng together 
whst the greato<st. r.^ger huve ccntrtaut.ed tcwardsi th' 
e1ncidat*an °f t,h|r very ob.scure point. At the outset 
wehavetosav that the uit|’mate teactong °f all religion3 

Ja the same. But the very e^entia1 e1ement3 are set 
f°rte m a 1uc|d way |n the Sri'mat Bhagavatg|ta— 

the very pH^sp^ as |t were °f all reiigions;. All 

perranr of hav|ng a clear and deftake kmw-
1edge of teta mu.st necessarily med|tate o° the sub- 
ilme teachings nf Sri Kr*shna. He tamght them 
to Arjiin^and through tom te a11 tee world—the one 

Rev^at*00 which by satisfy|ng a11 reqairementr °f 
thought and ai| de^res of tee heart has cert®ln1y u11 
tho outward of a Universa1 Revetation. M°re-
ovBr rt wlil bi ^en that ta potats out variou3 ways for 
varlaas Adhttar-- — persons who approach the subject 
ln acc°rdance witii their m,anlf°|d clhaT■s-ie^irt|c.r.

A description of the magnificence of the Gits and 
its teachings is not tn be taken np st the fag-end of a 
short paper which must not exceed a few pages. All 
I cun do now is only to put together a few of the more 
salient points of the teaching in a form which can 
readily cutch the discursive mlnils of t-hnSe days.

Religion must bo cnnrill'ered as a relation between 
God and tnan. Oorl being tho only Good which is sn 
in the beginning, middle unc in the ond, God alone 
must bo rhe ultimate alm of all. Bat us His presence 
is forgotten nr is not porcolvod by reason of what is 
caliod Ahaiii-aiii, projection of tho iudivldnsl self upon 
all, which consists in taking tho self a.s the centre and 
viewing all elso from itr point of view, He is ataudon- 
ed for ierr worthy ends. Hinco to resii.se His presence, 
this Ahankaru must first bo removed. it is done by 
binding tho will of tho individnal; which binding cojn- 
sists in nothing but touching obodiesce to tho soul 
Obedience must not be merely physical, due to the four 

of a visiblo task-master who, as Carlyle would suy, siis 
with the whip iu his baud to enforce it. it must rather

resii.se
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be ultru-phvsici»l, as obedience t<» » principle. Thin 
obedience to a principle can be learnt only when it is 

embodied in legal institutes which, in the earber 
stages of society and th me fore also in the earlier 

stage* of individual culture, must be of a semi-reli
gions character. So religion in it" social 9ide begins 
with e-remonies <>r as it is called Karma. This path of 
religion called tbe Karma vnarga. At the first 
step ihe devotee takes the Karina to be quite essential 
for worship. He thinks God will be pleased only when 
it is done tn the special way and takes to himself great 
airs that he is capable of doing it. Man in this stage 
while he Kecogoises the existence of a controlling force 
without him. besides his will, entertains a high 
ipinioii of his own will also. But by and by with 
Karina the senses get purified incessantly as they are 

employed not in pursuing what they like but in work
ing for the eud of things which do not refer ta their 
immediate enjoyment. With the purification of the 
senses, the knowledge which the senses convey into the 
mind, becomes purified also and what is called gnaDa 
knowledge is reached. But though gnana is reached 
and the individual sees the relation between him and 
God m tlie right light, he cannot always free himself 
from the circumstances he finds himself surrounded 
by. Here with the dawn of Light there dawns within 
the mind s’cee/»<<>•»' also and pity born of mercy — a ray 
from the divine mercy whereof he becomes now con
scious. Therefore the devotee cannot free himself from 
them with whom his life ha. been cast. He begins to 
guide them by bis superior wisdom but does not at
tempt to draw them up against their will by forced 
means—first because, such means cannot really bring 
them up aud 2udly because they will disturb their 
balance ot mind His teaching is sympathetic by fol
lowing whatever is good or indifferent in the methods, 
in vogue according to time and place and at the same 
time instructive by helping them to see according to 
their light the real relation of parts. He acts on the 

principle SJSTga || No

disruption of mind must be caused to the less in
telligent whose minds are essentially bound bv actions 

and desires of actions. At this stage though he worts 

he does so not for any benefit for himself. He has 

learnt to curb his desires and go without them But 

he works according to established law in order to pre

serve the law itself which is the stay of the society 

of which he formB a part. For him life becomes a 

life of duties and not of rights. By the ordinary man 

it is conceived both as a life of duties and of right" 

Certainly those that consider life as one of rights 

alone and of duties only in so far as what others could 

force out of them by the competition of pressing 

claims of their own, come far beiow. But let us leave 

them aside : for we have not to speak of them now. The 

gnani now lives the life of a Jivanmukta and him 

action touches not as water does not wet a lotus leaf. 

Now if he finds even within this life the call to leave 

this existence in the midst of ‘ others, he goes out 

stirred by the divine visitation and by sacrificing tbe 

life he has been living, for a few, he soon gets into 

living the life for many and thus he becomes one of 

the Revealed Teachers of men. If such a visitation 

doe« not come to him, he dies, and his good Karma 

brings him again into some adequate life wherefrom 

he can puFaue his ascent up- Thus the karmi begins 

at tbe lowest round of the ladder that reaches to the 

same height. Originally in fact all must have begun 

the ascent from the same level of Karma. But as, at 

any point of time, in the world there are put together 

souls in different degrees of culture »nd understand

ing according to the different number of births 

they have passed through, the different persons we 

meet with do not stand in the same level. We see in 

fact a multifarious scene, some ascending, some des

cending, some at the first round, some higher up. 

Hence it is absolutely impossible to have one spiri

tual law understood in the same sense for all. There

fore. some are seen to begin the spiritual advance
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mens trom tire going sUgt. Buf tbe goul is the 

same and Obr passage also is ole tbtic,.

Alter nedS1i lilomDHtIeu is thus seichel, some 

pBrlsue"^lCit atl0hleege mo-e pod more wist u devo

tion fo’* ilgbS pious. Tbeir -ufc1let0ualIt1 Wakts up 
in Sb^ 01t lasS rr1i■ar oi slcmjrrlug ATuekrt1 

'imb th.y bo— long rgo queucTrl. So oi|iUi nim-ga 

SnnrtOnrr lemds mru pst-uy. The light tbit brc-Os so 

Wpwesooe govts rloet So u lurid i-i1iterut•e wtict is 

nlrfpate for clrur li>;tS, us it is -rf-oeStd hy Ole or' 

springing T>rrn1lr of self. So to 1vni — Obis —oiiger, 

koo'le-oe is early gsrne-1te— wifh love uul by 

the natrloor of Sir Heil uud fit Heart- fbe -.voter 
begins to str Slat- uhove Ken'lregr ttsclt, ohtre 

is Sbe suhittf ot Tis Koo'lelgs, 'oue.-iul re- goe- 

pud this enerclnerners of its won—er pel gnn-ncsr 

wakes op bis rnetlonal side; by Ohls hlendrl Teot of 

iutcli^O aO— emotion, the risiuo v1reurr of srif love 

pre bureO up. Tbsrr Is Obe beglosOno of BhaJcti. 10 Is 
roSlrf1s- wifh tbs nOnincm- omeuot of auesh1s-gs onl 
attempts at rrpeblng thr gorl by lovr aud sympathy. 
TT.s it a stage high.- .too thut: of goiou or aoo'- 

icdgb. 'or if'by aoo'|eegc 1^.1 wc hive So koo' 
tbC GrtP0 Gol, Sime -tsrl0 will not br toougli. For 
'Pny ameuot of 1eeunulhtion et finite aoewlre gr 

epnneS makr it infinite so os to eemprrbro— m if Shr 

highest Go—.

BPt Bhakti or love, Slough biiod, Os ao InOoiOlve usd 
d-l-embtaclug Verilog ; Its rsseott eeusisSs 10 obselctt 
CCiV-f^g^grSVtii0H8—the out sfaSr of nOu- ^-1 Stun 
guy otTer that is 1ecertgblr to God.

J XI S 3FTT: ||

As lo-l Krishna spys “ only those u-r acerrtabic So 
Him 'ho love Him tor blmsrli uol oot 1-™ other 
motive-.” Eo obit Bhakti os tlr stmte oV mind in 

2

'Tift o trulj Ge1-esut■t-t1 secl hols itssli utl -t 

forms trBBll0tom1y its one ’bi1siuerr Ou Ole WMdlM^’dt te. 

after tbc ceuscnnpo1eo of fhe 1Cart.*s -Csire. Ir- -s 

tbe love that inflames uol censuner th. b-i1. 1., tT. 

bride clumber 'bet- fit —rile grie.lm is Te,r-- At 
She simc Slmr -0 Os iBo in {"QIR o- 1 mro^ fo’' .Tr 

e0oscnnotoen of 'Tuf Is etvocSly wl.sbr— for. Lovt, 

0Ss‘bCt.Ie ctISics say, Os twofold viz., slit I. thc 

uo— ObuO Iu Obe 0. |u
the period “f srrrtot.let- tsl -t th. p.^l oi 

union. Love P megiis htloogr to fte fortntj’- rat00—

and as au eel So the luSSer. In our rrr'seot sfufe ol 
existcm^ 'e have begio '.tb im or Phak-Oi of tb.

former kind and when tlie lord hus accepSe- onr 

heart—there will be room for love of the latter kind. 

But this wisdom—love is a gift of God Himself 
out of his free grace. as

SO. Nunnol'pr Tos ruO-- Tic Veeilno TeorS Os g rare 

gifs uod to OTose fhuS live not Sic rcrlfy uod Shc 
uoeSleo oi rue1 p rosr0ou, OTere Os u simpler wuy. If 

is Piipri/o’ o- faiih. Ths-s is ra1v1fieu hy taifl 11ent. 
It' ws mukr up our mis- tiot oil our meios tor 
reociong God ore vie ro- ue'1rrt h1en oompai'.d 

'ift Hls Execilcner and gt-aultur uu— fluS we ure vile 
ou— nebe—y before His August Prrssnee. tils uSter 
hslrltssntrs ofber'lsr—Obis rt-reou1 ootblngutrr ot 
moo, fe-mr thr sight stptc of mlod fo arrreueh Hom 

witi. Tito fhe -IstueS He becomes 10 eute nrur rod 

His ’css Grace descends cnguif-B0 a11 —OfFe-ecers as- 
fills everything. The common virtues ar.d vices is. 
odt-- hofo ou the mio-. T1--. os no^fo0 for mau 

title- So desire or to s1cu- Bis vices Sbrnrrlvts 1e:^t 
their ugliness for God when He makes up His mind 
fo pecerS blm. NrlSber hi-tl, uo- per-0ioe ; neither 
colOure, imr 1sreclauen is 'luOel fterrotfe-. Ge- 
rbScrnr Sbc love be'evtr ingdequuSc mOglS have 
been Shr auo Aei-ng iiev mo ttti part oo the chietana 
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ot thu iiidlviliibl soil . Tiis leva envelops inut uud 

fieri —im -tom evsiy -or fliot stands in Ks w-v °- 

pii' -action, Who co is 1pefioilp iUrr1 bp God tefOlc1s 

ilt. ounce by tl-e magic of that love a perfect Being ivru 
rs lo is Ip unfurl, bp the -ni'i tOatiIg °- the ills 

filoi have Oiru luvesfiig lim Uttii tieU ■ Tiis -s 

wb:if CCrdiltonity — ts culled the vui-quisling u- SrtOn 

Oy tli. C1rlSf iU US. ^f-SBUiTfeBrdi—Qir tSii.®iCJ1-i-'1T OS 

0Ur A’- hf1yOS .ay. -Tils is ill surrst wup Oi VinU1Ug 

sr|Vrtian Ond ill easiest in our sell ir. u. bO feaC— 

tli* final.' ibsi led Kiis-no bogs-t fie ioag dis- 

cmsrae a-ih1GifOl Aifii wirtflug Arjuna’.. appeb1be 

foi tils Irsi woii tv various meats ond oitri 

exircii: ig ill mill upon bie campoisfive wottb oi 

i—eiiih uul icvr-■ tut -uutr 110001-°.. ivv.vv, fle 

icd1 dia. iosis fills ss fhi enol wore fa tr sold di ibe 

spiritual tspiMut.

fFhWdR |

% isrWCf fcfr I

New hrrr above rii fhi lost wcrl—f—i -ig-eif wetl 

fist ml. it is tli mpsbrip el sll mpstr11eSl As 1 lovu 

ven mUl‘1 I till you tils—file cue e—ing tpuiUciol to

\ on.

Wan ills piermtii tie laid truglit Priuur tie fr-s| 

woid of oil iriigiOUs piilasopip, ktowir os tbr ehara- 

aa sloka.

TTTjR qP TTCTiTS I

rq wi* -i spu 11

‘Atouiau every priicrited mis- . even oi ligbfuoa1t 

niesond 10’1 irfugr in Me -id L: aily: Tien I will 
ease you from every ill ! Sorrow not' In substance 

fils is notbing buf fep lost woid w-mh Jaii. Ci'i.b 
troughi fo suffering met. " Come to mi pt ibot gru 
efavy-1nirt sril I sirll tost you.” Tius SfttrOli thi1r

is Onlp .mr Kiliiiiori u1f11uoieit■ whereof every ofLrt 
, , c

is oily mi offsOoOb It is oily tlie us tl1r ]Ord

sops fbuf lapoiafea--ii*- l i.Mer -if flir lsw, iu th. lai^ 

gunge of bhu Bible. Thu lifter ’1111.1 hue bhu spirit

suves. Ib is t-f liiiid tlgf iivides tut ill spi.lt unitr1» 

Lit us flip Hl uiife it bit -uniomuufu1 spi.it 

of blue Religion nud scuffur blr 11v1i1an Ufiut bc tbu 

V|Udl The only necissody preparation wf baru t° 

mrte -01 iiciiviig the eiglipt life is fhe fTOVfg 

atorlaiing a- tie lerter of tie law 

au1 frk1rig ti'u1. iu God. Hew sinip|p gud homflp 

is tie cull of Ciiiab ” 0 comu io mu ye who are 

he ivy 1a.jiir ” -ow very pot-ie-Tc hi if.. c°|rdpaCen- 
sioi 1 Tie very implicit..' of the mei-us seems 10 
riiiliiafu a.gair>sf i.s tdequutrriess. Till smUii tn1ad 
of itian vb1c-- loves flrtoioteaiss i-anuO 0d|tg iiiei- tO 
hriirvu tint sucb n simple fair — is luougii Bui God 

it his i0Viriw gieniaris would -avr ie ot1f-i Us fbu 

-iial fling. All iluto-'ofriiias musi ibid TbS gOal 1n 

tiis simplicity —riobaiofeness, until tlr soul is rip® 

-Oi duculviug eels <i1>eltnue of sublime smlplicity, 

Tbit is fflu irsi well of Hindu Kfligloa nnd if is also 

bir irsi woil ”-Ciilsfianify. W-af str uppuluutip so 
different unite iu tils. Let therefore Hindus know 
that Christianity is nothing but Hinduism id a foreign 
garb ; let Christians know that true Hinduism—tbe 
Hinduism of the Scriptures— is nothing but Christia
nity recognizing the Christ-spirit iu the scheme of 
world’s regeneration though not the Historical Cbirst. 
Thf K°St U1.d tlr Wist thus meet. Map tiry work 
witeOUf discord. Muv tie. uul.-sfrug inti other
better, May their mutual uudetsfondmw tend to 
bring about the coming of the kingdom o- Hunven ou 
euifi ty tenchluw fhe world tbu surisi muaua ci slay- 
iug lif-eretces nul mup -10m fir ashrs ei disunion 
rri.si tie phoitix ef Gel’s ceurc-ioat, indivisible sud 
cafiolic 1

(Concluded.)

G. KPSTOHIRPN’GIENGPR, h. a-
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THE MIRGENDRA AGAMA.

(Continued from iHK/e 1 14 of Vol. Vl.y 

Chaitkr XL

^•T ST5TTff |

aftaa qnra RORTiRi: qirsri: ll (I) 
qq^anriaaaT aft ai faftta nr i 
af? a^apzra TapifsWifa ar atr?: ii (2) 
3J5Tra': I
ftr=qa aRpaavaa KitRar fiTta: ii <3) 
qaiiu^aar fait sfcwt* Hrqaiqsn i

ll ( l)
afc r~«rRawara a?rn°rfa<'W I 
R^qaaT aqaKTi^wcqwiaft n (5)
sTSifaWririia ai^ai I
UsiWTq noTr ts: arR'HR'qq: ii (6)
faaaar a am fa ffisar^qaai a i 
RTaFaaiaauawia HraiMia fW«ra: ll (7) 
naafawsfrs^ ajaq-aq^’n: i 
ana sanaa qn^aHRnaaar q$n: ii i$» 'O y
aij aiqiafaaM, i^n a^qicTft^ra I 
unrfq qj^aira: wia faa il <9)
sasaaina<H£iq sas-qq; aqiqr-rai | 
«artar^SR aia $<rawftw ll dOj
snH aja araa a? ’nraftaaar I 
aifq aac^: qat awF.ian wa: ll ('ll) 
^^fqiaaipT'd iPnrsaa i 
<qrara'w>qKiit aat fa’anrata a; ii J 2)
a ^faTaSiTnaj Rq'a^al: wmaa i 
faraMnFariTU a it (13)
f^n oiaa'afa^fa; aa'ianiaaiaaa i 

jqatfitq aR°RaPT afHai il 14)

aaaer uur a nlarr ai?qaa: t 
a^ arnrafaatr ilw aar ?a. n (J5) 
nnr«$cqnr?jfqt qj q frfw fW^n^or. , 
afarca ^arq^ wi»ca qffcqa3arara aj h (io) 
qw”i.- ^a«wa> faaaiaq aqoi i

a^raawia amRqi^taunq’Lfi /j?)
aaw aq<f a^ qafaf aiqafaaf | 
aaaw a<a r;<a 4<t araqsnat h (18)
waaaR sat uat afqw^a- i 
fqpa a jaaa fraagraaiRaf n <I9)
3ja saa? -acra at friisRa qR’i faa.- I 
saratHSHa 3s;a sirrl q«pq: u (20)
qprnr-TRTR a a urai aa a araa.- i 
ara &5iLa'aa"( arsra iaafa a ii (21) 
afri spraa ara aanrraa^a i 
aas0a; jai aaea^a araaia n (22)
ac^a'q^ ara; qmn ai qi’rama.- I 
f^araqirrta; aiaar qpn5T®r; ar^ig a ii (23) 
aaiaaaa HfFqianpaaciaraO O\ -x

jaaarasuaa niaa aracurfa-; ii _ (2-b)
Ratalsaaraur a^aa aawa i 
jla Rnia ?cafRi sarat iaaaaiaar: il (25) 
HRsnasrjV’a ^"nbalq’WW; , 
qirhPraa^qa faalt aa q<aar ll 2»«
a T-nastfafca hh asrca w&t i 
qq ar^asta qarr rq»;qr'atr?a ii 27)

CHAPTER XI.

On Pratyayas etc.
1. Now will be described briefly tbe common 

characteristics of the groups (of pratyayas) such is 
perfection and the rest, in order that there may be 
no confamon left by then- being treated all together 

(in the previous chapter).
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Not.—Thu 1>rnr/ji<Tl/«i’ (i.r ns tlie Sankhya-kiriks 
j^ts It, the jtrd/||<i^<n^.'KIr^<i o, inrwilwnttli crestiou) 
j.ri four-folO, r/ t:, rid^lhi—vrrit!tiOion, /eAV—COntenT- 
wout, ouoOt■^—disability siU nn/onyiys—wrror. The 
c-lnsMfcatlon given horn coinclreu simost exactly w:th 
thit found [in thl SiuUhya-UsriUa whicb Is much 
huilur. Vidt , Ksrlkis 46-51. But the swnsns in which 
rhe terms nrw ^10 sri wifely d^fferwutl

Pwrfwcfiou Is |the stati oft the Intellect when 
it hij far I-s object Prakriti,. a'urusha sui thw reuti 
Confuutmunt is tbw 10ns of tbe sonl that bi is sstlsflid 
wbwn bn renliy Is nut sltiuOefl

NciiJ.—lu the Sankbys, Skbihi it usud Iu the sense 
vf tbe twins tu nttain pwrfenfIoDl Those sre divlfud 
Into light Uinfs:—(1) aO/iynyius-stuOy callwf tlra, 
(2) ..■vTiilr-orsi inurrtntiun, cilinf nublrs v3) 
l■elisouipgt callwf ivraiam; (4) xu/i tn7j^prp^tii-^:w<quis^- 
tion uf fr1en0u, cslluf rvmya.Va ; (5) tllna-purity uf 
d|scr1m|uit|ve w|sfnm, caB00 tadamirittO’; (6, 8) 
ihtl'h)iait-ijuuiatcaya—or the stpprwus|un of thw tbrew- 
fold ■fiam downed in tbe opwning Kar|Ua vi::-, adkya1- 

(ulhibhMitika, snf niEi'dau-i^a, |.l., p|tural |pf 
Insepsrnble, natursl snO extrinsic nuf supernatural 
p||ps. Iu rhlu e bnvw followof Vanhnubat| Misr|s 
SnnUhya-T|tfd|-Uanmuf| p tod he atoo gives somw 
oth0- uxp|naitiuus is due to others. Thw Agams
|pp|rwntly lnnlbrs s|1 toesw mraute did|u|ons, ns in 
X -!5, It Tfe- to thw w^-- furmu uf S|Of hc But tlio 
fx^aniHa. .n -h|s virsu wau|f rithur mnkw Si<fdb| 
rues.. purfucHnn |-unlf |u fhe form of d|scriminatlun 
o- prikrlti, piirnshn u-c., fhiu fhw w|ght mea^ t° 
artum .t is nn fh.u S. Kir|ks 51

Ttcvif/T^t^^c^i^n^ptni^Df, is uf nine vl^•iufleu, four ip, 
ternil, rwlnflng peveriily -a nstnro, mwanu, time ini 
Inck ; snii fvw lnrlrnal, -wilting to lhufinence fruin 
|■bjunts uf uuuuu (S. KiiIUi. 50'j. Thu firstgruub’.hw- 
inngs tn those who hive aunlrtlcinwO that ^1trauh.Mu- 
f|h'wrlnr fran Prakrit1 fNatlt^u)', tod ^111 fu .ot 
iT»k-e torth.wr sttumpts in tfn ^rict101 °f w1^-1-:^10. 
nWA thw o--11*1 rWTfft-Cnu noueBniiyto .get .|f 0iscri-nU

' 'AhcftOiotr Vo il-sr*. these
s-c cilief intt rnml, hlnluuw llh^t^isri-iaJKppp^p

Oiffer^^ hutwuun Atmsu snO Prskicti. Thw second 
group rwlongu to those- wbo nrw free from nil attach
ment, but miutakw Prakriti aui Its pro0untu to bn thi 
real Parasbll These nri called extwrunl, became 
they p^e-e:-ppouu thu uxistunce ol Puruuhl, without 
knowing whit it Is. FintI group.—11) Amia. relating 
to Prctrri——couiintm ent on moruiy bilng toil tbit 
w1ufora Is f1snrlmlnatlon r>wtwulnpurusha andPrakriti.
(2) Sicilia rulstlng to— I'padniv—merely depending 
upon exturnsl meins, sncli is loafing su lunetlc,s llfw ;
(3) Ogha relstlug to KSa.-hwSwIIiI thit iihwrlflon will 
como In tlmo snd tint It Is nnuucouulry tn specially 
exort onwswlf. (4) FriShi.i—-ratat, ng to BOggya. or lock 
—the 'SwIIiO that llborntion 0wpeuru ou mer0 lock.

Si'rond-goopp.—tn bis commwutary on tho second 
group, Vlnbaupatl Mluri glvuu thu five nluuus of tbe 
lhst1nwune, which isittnr nouuUitut0u tbo second group- 
This I bsve thought tnnwneuslry to roproOuco horo. I 
msy mention thit Iu tbo exblluation oh thw divisions 
of tbo first group I hnvw hollowed GsuOipsOi, who 
000^ tn mu morn sensible.

3. The want of powwr ovor obJwntu, though tbuy 
ire wxlstoutt Iu tho absoncn of inatrtmwntu (1Vz.Jtn■gaDnl 
Is cilief D1uihlllfy. Error Is tho undwrutiuOIng of s 
curtain object ns annthwr, from, the pwrnebtlon oh 
some luu^gnlfcnnt cbirictorlstlc common to both.

Not—Trisar-UUy io of twonty-oight klnfut being 
Owpravlfy cf tbw elevon - orglnu viz., 0111.1", ^110.0", 
b|ri|yu1s, to" of tnuto, to" of ame|l, dunhnosUt 
mu-||at1nn, i|nwnesSt n•nnut1pnt1on, |mbntwnnu apd 
|usnu|ty; sn0 ^^.tow. k1nOs of |ujur|eu to BntMh1, 
thiso being thw lndwruion of the light dlrletlou of 
contwurm0ntl (S. KirlUs. 491.

Error is oh five varioflou. (I) Tavuu—obscurity, 
(2) Mnhv—Btosion, (3) M^dmolia—extreme ifl^^iom,
(4) Tv-in.urra- gloom, (5) aCnh7ta-fa?nWwl—nfter dark-
M". e TnJn1>.u to elgbt-foi0, ho|ng tbi wroug not to. 
th|t tbw purusha .s ilhura-wf, whllo .t h|s mwr0iy 
nireo0 |ntn ono ol thu fo|lowiing u||riit d|z., Pr|.Uriti, 
Eu00h1, Ahnnkir^.a^ud t|ijp five Tumtm 2. Mdta 
|: i^uwtow tRe'^iafcfiicHoii t. 
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one of the eight Siddhis or powers, each u Anima 
and the rest It is believed that Indra and the gods 
are liberated only when they oast off event his attach

ment. 3- Mahamoha is tenfold, according as the 
five objects of sense, souDd, touch, forte, taste aud 

smell are sources of happiness to gods or men. 4- 

Tamisra is eighteen-fold, being the pleasure iu the 

enjoyment of the five objects of sense by gods or by 

men and of the eight Siddhis ot powers, and gloom 

in their absence. 5. Andhatamisra. is also eighteen

fold. If is the intense grief felt by those who die 

in the mist of enjoyment of the above mentioned ten 

objects of sense or by those who have fallen trout the 
command of the eight sufierontural powers. (S. 

Karika. 48).

4. Perfection owes its origin to Sattvic Bhdvas, 
because it illnminateB or manifests discrete objects ; 

it also arises from Bhatun of a rajaaic nature, since it 

ia active for the purpose of illuminating.

Note.—The Sattva guna is said to be bright and 

happy, rajas active and painful, tamos inert and 

false. Fyafctu is a product of Avyakta or Prakriti.

5. Contentment is conditioned by the guna tanuur,

being illusory. And, O Brahman, it is also determined

to be sattvic, aa it is of a pleasurable form-

6. Disability is tamasic being of an inert character, 
and also rajasic being of a painful nature The 
quality connected with the cause is always seen iu 

the effect.

Note- — From the effect we can always infer what 
the nature of the cause is- Thus the effect io the 
present case being painful, we can infer that the 
cause is rajas, which also is of a painful nature.

7. Error springs from tamas, being of the nature 
of falsity. It i6 also concluded that it is of a sattvic 
nature, since it manifests the common characters only.

Note.—Though error is essentially illusion and is 
thus tamasic, it has yet this element of truth in it, 
that It is based upon a true resemblance, however 
small it may be ; and so far it must be said to be 

sattvic.

8. This light of tbe intellect (Buddhi) of the form 

of Bh&ras and Pratyayas is called intelligence (bodha), 
since it affords an opportunity for tbe manifestation 
of the intelligence of the soul.

Note.—The light of the intellect is ita activity. 
The next verse is an objection by a follower of the 

Sankhya.

9. If Buddhi is really tbe cause of intelligence, 

then the Vidyii tsttva would be superfluous. And if 

Kaga (desire) is nothing else but tbe absence of in

difference (Vairagya) then why is it introduced (as a 
separate tsttva) as the product of Eald ?

Note.—The Dext verse contains the reply.

10- If the postulating of a manifesting agent 
while there iB another already is really redundant, 

then your own introduction of an intellect (BoddhiJ 

ia useless, while you have such objects as the mind 
(Manas) and the organs (of sense). >d

Note.—Deva ia generally used in theVeda and in tlje 
Upanishads to denote the organs of sense. It is from 
the base div—brilliance, because tbe senses render 

objects perceptible to the eoul.

11. Some others object likewise, holding1 it 

(Buddhi) to be a Karana (instrument or meafl^y. 
This opinion also must be wrong, becacse of'th'd1 
(existence of the free) sense organs along with a 
oue, tbe mind (Manas).

Note.—The purvapakshin here is sapposed to hbld 
that Buddhi is, not that which renders manifest'the 
intelligence which is latent in the soul, but one df*the 
causes or instruments which in conjunction wit&The 
senses . produces intelligence as an effect- But^tB^ 
Agama replies that even in that case, the(miB'0 
(Manas) would be superfluous, since Buddhi itavJZ in 
conjunction with the sense organs can well give,mo 
to intelligence. So it is coucluded that tbdveim 
nothing faulty in our postulating a Vidya tatOvasnin 
addition to Buddhi. od

12. If it is said that when the employmend of tttae 
thing is enough (to secure the effect), tbe
of another (to bring about the same effect) U’onH'te 
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redundant. flea it most also bn hill tis’ ti* *t* fc0* 

eye, di* han', li* oo' Ch* nisi (<>.. ’le ’■*, onK»no 
of ac'loa) soh°e*hC quite liffirmni psposi* of fin aoni.

NoT—Tlc Cga/ns lolls dis' fi* fve orcois o’ 
action oll serve only one purpose viz., Co ofonl experi
ence and eoioimcsd Co '0* soM ' ao' ’ils ’ion’ll isci 
911 of Clem is coucctoc' witl a °cp°roCP object such 
os dlr cor wifi sooi'i dlr *yr wifi light °s' so oo. 
lid tie cu' sievcl by ell is rsjoyiioi '1 the soul

13. aoreovir Villa. oil Rolli’ oec oof hoCh 
n1piOV*1 iO ti* some muftir. T1*f* 1s rnn'iOg i°n- 
re^^^'l. jU this. ’is’ by mnoM Of di*’* edpiOy- 

m10i ’a liferent 1aiiir°1 several ii1ag‘ ‘lotill ia tl* 

pOd p*o1oce o siDgi* 1f’*Ct-

Note.—T0P Ouicd/oss o’ Vi'vS oil Ru'ihl ar1 
qOjlP dlfferut. iu CioC eocl g/vcs rise iO v*ry '1fCt- 
PUC t^w;^ feon dlr other- Rud dir codmon .o' o’ 
bOCi is tiP pIO'uc’1.on of lojoimiod foe the soul. Thus 
C1OUgi tic’e imtncdeCc Ouoclloss orc 1’0'erend. tieie 
oiiim°lp purpose is liC soli. lu just dlr sore* moo- 
01r °s iU ile cSse o’ dlr oi'gsss of aclior lutosc*' iu 
iiC p*ph■oun verse.

14. ThP fUOCi’oU o’ Vllve is to '-■ire oud dlr 
iuCilliepocc (Chit-Sakti| of tic soul- Rullhl 'ecomms 
es o'jicd of dlr sciioo o’ the soul’s iastromcug (viz ., 
VilyS), afire ll (ntullhi) Oos mole its owa the niol 
°s wrii ss die objects of' die np1ncn

15. Tlieifoee Ruldli is otic* (ciao VilyS). RAt° 
oiso is aod nccot1etv. siucr its roinrc is lifforcat ; it 
’‘ of cOp ’otm of objccts of c"joymcii. 11 1t-js ‘°j' 
Co 'p ooop 1isp l1s" t1js {aaaitrnfijn,—r^.^oai^^i^il’^i1!'- 
prcp * 'Cop 'gopn ' co .jb nooo wl0 Jc° '' ss-0 to '' 
Otipl fiom Rags.

Note—Thp ircumiu' js ’hsi V1Jya °s' Ru1'ij 
p*r’oem 'iSf^rent ’unctions ’a Oumso *coooiy' Thu‘ 
for lhp pro1oct|on of cognjl|os. istrei'r1 objcCCs m°s' 
(X-10* D cooi°ci wi'1 c1p seises : il/.'si Srp^csniosn 
lBU3i 'p tolo." °p by c1p manas whoso ppcuii°* fosc- 
iiou js Co iocitn gOp spssps 'owot's o'jcvCn. T1pu 
tOms* ■mp*pnni01n os World' opos by to* wt./i,'i• tSr 
sumc 0 cipst aod peeisupnc nps'al ’o*m oaic* ’ic 

ectloo of Bldd!/.. Vilva ihmr acts os o tnedindon 
'plwcra ROddll sal d.ic Soiil ''y sttinnlariug ihc .011- 
n°eci ot ioiciiigclcc o’ lie soul. wicu tie iotl'li- 
gencc of die soul acts oil cocoidioo resitl's. T siooil 
fliak tie losl slo,gm, die wo*k of Vilya. slooll pro
perly 'c the prolucilon of ihm idea tiut dip** is ° 
cognitioo prolucpd.

KOga is oot fhe sail os the quality of tic Ruldli 
celled ttvait-Apja CiiosoniOoeei^cts). Tic disllaciiou 
bcCecCo tOpd ’s c1°c l1* l°lf*e coiistitoi* o'j*c’s of 
cajoyicag. wiilc fir foemcr KOgs is clot wllcl cihcs 
lesier Co ’Oc soul Co movi iowar's suci objects. If 
it 'c so. on' ihc oppose"' ussirfs ihoi Rags Os nothing 
llsl tios ava-iragya. dies there cool' rod cxlsd suci o 
soul ts ore wiici is ’nil' fiore lislres. because till 
'bin couil tils bc ooly objects wllcl coo 'c lesirid; 
but lOcee car oo 'isinc or dim port of fhc soul

Tlr next- herse is fi* ergomiri of aoo’lcn objector.

16-C. Rogo. wiici is lesiir foi o'jccCs- cnanot 
coosis' is its 'clog (eiilci of) tip two ’Oligs (avai- 
ragya aid motcr/ol objccds).

Nott.—Aaaiingya io iOcsm hcrscs siems 'to stool 
for tic iridal ’moces of objects. nol ill imagisa’iv, 
csjOViiiC o’ clem. agoiosi wh/cl Ruldis sad 
Cliisl lircciil Chili °gl°ce° os ooc 'ciog. less sla’oi 
tlso ti. rial Ccrl. Hcocm Ruldli aid its ’uocliois 

f 
et* °il Class1g by ’0P Cgano ss bhngya, tna’l-pfs it 
“ntoytnerf, t"1 so ’st ixteiroi Co 'Op souL Riga 
conood 'c aoy osr of dlr °vC■hiCicS Of liu'1ii, siocc 
il cossgliuics tic lesirc llsplf os' not any naio’al 
ImOcP. NO* cou il bp cl* iduicr/ol ohj1vCn of Ctjoy- 
mcSC . niOvc C0psr arise ’ton tip five e11miuis aid 
Osiy con be reached by tie otgaos of aC'1OS'

16. R. 17 A. let Knnmo be he1' to '* tli* cot.- 
CO1iCaDi (on criise. of 'cs’re). If ‘o. cOn refoiaCioa 
of fhm op1o1ou fia' K°emo atonc is idic’10’. hos b1,r 

m°'* elniwieri wh*n tnnatjng of Njioti (an' to t1’s 

lh* pHraupakehit' ’s ni’nrrm')'

Note—Tip poslulr’inc of Korns 'ciog liCcssory 
eveo iloogi wc ar* pr*oore1 rit-ipt Hugo as °
sipere’* iofih°, th* ‘■wt-rt^^.iiWw s°ys ’oat Karie° 
eione iooy bn s°j1 fo p-■o'uvc 'isirc an' that s s.pa- 
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soli- tottvo Riga, while wy lovt tub-lu. it Kssmo 
ovco hhcir lo prop it op, ts qutic utiucccsscsi. To 
th-s hc is anfespeU ly X. ]6, wUcsc t- tcstcbllshing 
NlyothJhUy 'acypybii-ty of KusdP Hone to produce oil 
tls ucccsspsy results is provud.

17. B- [|t -s Oot ds.senti |) rhpt Avcrs'c. sUuut' 
uot no-edist (-0 ihc some ta'1v1ide1 with '.Bire). Fof 

Av-*ra'orj uo' mys'ry n^ds occus p. Hid somd doment 
(|d oty ood thc seme in'idtWuy''.)

Not.—A vesstoo is simply the uegeiide of Desir- 
ond os sucl canons cor-xist of tho soma iosioul of 
11wy T1yscfofy hhc A -sama defies ill tlie honour of 

duns1tter.ilrg o scoo-otc tathrrt.

18- Th" OLisv.i.y of -il ui- oli lines owes its ori.u.
ho thc llc i -O' |,0n'^0ilue, (which it a1a1o:pa1.ed as '‘i-t 
fysdltl- To onc who ts ihus yiigpt'ei thcsc resulhs 
plessur", osirr °s 1clioto-i-

Notb —An1svtty hcsc is llc movlog oU ihc person 
lowes—s cxtesaol ublechs.

19. AUlrs this scltlag oul (towpsis objects,) orlscs 
dislike; dcslrc preys yorliys thc-u thot. When 11.-0111- 
is to—el lesise again mpl-ys ihs epp!-psptcc- Tius 
slumd ouly whtchydcs ts ihc stsonges mpnlfcsts 'hsdiU, 
it- ts e rcssco why (these -s o-hh-ag wrong lo tint) 
both --iesise oni 1is1-kcl shou'W SdS'lc (together in 

out person.)
No^f.—TUtus tic ^0^^-°. ts ihol iislllc oecd uot 

be ccceptti no o sepsrott- iptavo nol hbeh .1- is perfect.- 
iy i-n'c'SI thPt 1-ih s1ouie sesil, in one perSCt.

'hr next tcrsu l-scribey Aipolors wbich or-Sds 
from BeWlUl.

20. Fr°ra so-ihcr 1-scsdit h1-tg, BellUi, cUdeS 

EnO-Sd, whteh is st ■msii’umeah {karana- °C th" 
Intd'1lgCUt (*.«., th-soul), oui Crow whose ont-dit1 tnrr' 

11, fve prooss of thr boly.
21. Pry.ua, Apono oud tly scst osm WiCfereahioryW uot 

-u r'pnity, bUr oo1y ou ocnoUoh °C hiT"S fUOnaroaS- 
Hear. 0 Baw^i hh--s functions siostiy deetrnb- 
ed.

22.23. The function of tbc Prana in leading (or 
0-aidtng the breath—fpraaayeo*) which i« otherwise

3

^''"'i |lfe-alet1v1ty, ihy oeh1d1h1 of thc m-uws °r we. 

gr°O1ag ebcuh 'i1' p n|tue mo. se-1'.. i1t wa^1t 

thy pct °r st°s°a'ao^. 0s 11 -s c-hinw Pr.np oo aecou.t 
uf i1s be'asi p cotnowlh■0iit. °c dtgouf (-f b°dy). The 
wosW Pranp -s °.'s° osoW '. ^00^1°°. w't1 Intyiit- 

gcncCt hUe {"tiwUi'ko n°-1, 1he so1.0 o.w th- kpllis.

Notte—Tli- pu^os1- of thesc dystdt's thsi th h actm- 

hy °r 1ify, of tiy d'o1, ou b°i-'y s1fyitgth, oU Iu1etli~ 

.ence "tc.; -s 'uu to th' ect'orr of Proup.
Tbis At-vohilp roii, os Wishin.dishd' fsom the 

A'-10^1-1. ru'y or the Stou'p—soriro c°rtp°8ew 

°i tlr ftti gross ei'meats,

'le Kolii ss- lie Susyp Isuu) an— Olp-^-sp imootr) 
kslos wllcl tyries ssc -isr-c to desl.notr tie ytls of 
th' .w° ao—-s |—p 0.' P'ugo|p. 'Ute fduc1ton of I’sona 

'ti hh- oct of '-v'ag is yxp'o'ri-1 i^s. It th- cosy 
of °sd'ui-'-y mcu 1hc nryp1h goes up et' 'own 1he Ida 
pad P'oool. un—-s- J'a'TiP1-'1 w1'^. nosfysp>on1 to th- 
s'ght.oui' !'ut nostH's , oa— 'o she npsd of Y-g's tiy 

nseeth's supposyi to ciissu'e1" ^ung1 hh' S;^5:hudOn 

of hhe urora' ^000' suaa'ng hhso•<tn1l th- so'ae1 chord-

24. Thoh which removes, 11. Uu^i^t-s, uslae and 
scmeo, [which ear mul'Ccat-uns,- of what is dsleo or 
dsuak is tal-coled bf th- wori ApPoe bf such as 

dt1ess1eu1 lie troll. .

25. T10h Wi'ch 1lstslbutes the i-ui onl distributes 
iqueli1' 1. oi1 i'Seciiots is -esigus.-i esiie SuidSmt.

is s° called, lecsuse ll males th» boly leni 
(oh thc eointsl-

26,27. UlSoo is thol wh-eh of-—uccs the articulate 
sounds uf it-irss.,W'th tl-e all of the usgoo uf sp-ecti, 
which itsdif is psrccdcW by llc le-isc oud hhc -Sort 
to uthcs forth llc souol whicl is tic nths-lut- uf tic 
ehhes iu 11- Ueorts Tic p-sih-ons of ties- lo this 
luif, hl- cuolrul oU licit oni -is fruits in Dhasooo, 
onl every other isaltes witch reepios to be tet— (°U 
lUuse prtir.osi is sol forth by tic Lord to anoties 
1idisi-n (viz.,- thc ioop-pOla; uU this work.

Hcsc -ous hi- XitU Chaotes.

M. NARAYAHAHCWirf Ama.

Pry.ua
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THE CONQUEST OF BENGAL AND BURMA

BY THE TAMILS.

(BY If. P. C.)
Turning ^1- fhe pages of fie “ Mal-Os Review ” for 

Augusi last, 1 came across an article written by Mr. 
Kpnaa1rghb1-, B. A. L. L. B. Mulsas, an— healed “ Tic 

Cnnquerf of Beegul und Burma by Sbc Tamils ’ to 
which Ms. Krlr1u1sany Ayengar, M. A., bas evidently, 
affemrte-1 reply >o his r1rer ica—-—. The CTo 
Areeo-1oey On Sncf1ern ludOa" 1lrn rcbllrhe— -u tbc 
some irrue ot the joureoi. lt would be uierc wgste of 
lime fo eo—tavour to ill fo fhe psolssr which tbe first 
asficie las glrealy culiel lows on the Tcul ot iis learoed 
author trom Is—ian trOgrurbIrtr in— fhe e-ltnrr of tbc 
leg-loo indloco JnciO1ls. Ms. KonukoraObai bus ennc 

a scfvlee to tie Tumil renpk' lor which obey cannot 

betfsr tbroa Tim tion by giving him every encou-ioe- 
menf to earry ou Tis sere1feber with greafer energy -u 

tctufe. Mr. Iyeng1f'r rftlele Os, aprrfeofly. buse— nn-e 
on r-ejc—0ee floo on er1gsapblca1 evO-enes. He is, 
nbvonur1y, unwore o1 tbe foc. fbat wbaf Mr.
KaouausoOTa0 bas now ertobllsbe— by erigf1rb-c11 evl- 

-eoee Is fully surrofte- by Tumil 1lfesafc-er tor instance 
Oy Ku1otuooa ddan V1^ Ki10ogaSfu Parau0,
VOk-omu dolan Via, ou- other r0m-1ar wnsar ant Of

is wen-eftc1 fhif fbe 1sfle1er which Mr. KaeaaarabhgO 
wso.e to fhe .etbrn AnS^uas1 ^ass pgo on .tos porn. 
h1r ei01e— so ott-aef fbe ifteuOfeo of M-. Ksishumsgmy 
A1..0'^ 'Bo 0 Mmse11 o rubrcr|bes fo fbof JournaL

if is nof my InSenfOon fo rarr On review the
w Tolu isfOcle ot Mr. Aieogur In which trufT au— errns 

a-e ajiip1-1 Ou uuTdy 1110ooee. The on11 ^mf whfeh 
1 now r-erers to oofic.e is tTe fobo-wing strtsmeot 
o1 bOs v-z ” Kar|aa11. fbe taro o1 the Owo rnemr 
P1ft|na Pi|oi on- Pnfuoararrcpa-ai, fe repufe— So 
bavc bu-1t emh1oameofr on ohe Kuven s-ves. .re. On 
fbe .sfruegoi cd se1eseoee os th-s we t-od -n Tam01
11fr-atcir, |Tc Hon M-. Kcnararwomi d Ceiios 
woui— Krr-ao1a -n tl-. fire. ^to-1 of tbc

Ci-Ost-re ero.”

Ms. iienour Tps beeu very cntnfSco1fe in nga-no 
tie above rS1tsmenSr He bas evl—cnfly nof mate Tlm- 
se|t ^rtjii1100-1 w|th wbot tTe horsnsier of Cey1on say ou

ShOs ^Ojrot. Ali Shc exfauS h-rfnrlcr of Cey^ except 
STe MOTa Vanrg. mention that Giji Bobu I OnvuW.d the 

Chola eeuntry-n the year 113 A. D. Tie emlrs1ou In 

the MoTu Vasso seed not eOreenttrS any bonus. mon— 
ou fbe rclOabOl-01 of She aeceunt os given Ou Olc other 
h-rfns-er. os Sbe Muha Vunra is mnre an aeencno of thc 

rfe0fesr of Buldiisn lo fte island tiio as avo't— 

pdiofeo1 TOrSnr1 o1 fTe Srnta1— a0uo—on. T be difo1 
b|rfofles so1 fbot fbs CWas lnvu-e— Ce11^ rU.oog- the 
obree 1-0— ot Goja Bg1c”s father's seigu au— carried 

awoy 12,000 Sm^est eurSOve to fTeOr encnsr1 and em- 
p1oye— Shcm a. wo-1 on fbe tan^ o1 the s-vcr ICaveri. 
An- -0 wm11 a^eas fbof tT- CMa k-ng bad so nceT 
nvespwt— She renr1e of fbe .sfencl fiaf bun—s o1 
Sm^tsc had ^ric^co111 fo go fo oht CWa Mandukim 

an— wnrKnn tbt bona o1 fTt rivcr by turns, unf01 Gojo 
Bu^ rcceee—c— -n pCfin0- (town fbc powcr o1 tlie 
ddas -u 0he fetae1, rsnmcioatcd fhe news o1 tiic 
v-fetor1 by beu. o1 tom-tom ao- enmnaude— hfe subjects 
uof So qu-0 fie .dun1 Oo wos1 ou fhc bouks o1 t1- 
Kaveri. ThcCcyinubi rSoeies 'uu-hie ct..it that ii wtre 
Gujo Bgbu ., wlrn m.-oi1 uce— wnrrT-r o1 Pattitii into 
f1t .dos1, and Of war, —ncbf|err. STfe 1ac0 tTgf
tas o. fTc to.tom o1 oTe mdfferenct w-.1 wTO^ tTe
pries011 acfTn-r o1 fhe MaTa Vausm OsemO-— Oh. victory 
o1 Gaja Balm over 0h- ddis ond 0b- teretrnol wnrshop - 
ot PiffOu- wTOch uecnmpgnied -0. TTcrt cau bar—1y be 

any foubo 0ho0 fhe nrfhodnx rr-erfTnnd wouM have 
v-cwe— fT- Oupcgusa0-on on fTc cu10 o1 Patti.i rn tb. 
Is1ge— w-fT a reurt d g^n aud incfrgngffen.

W's icisu tron the Tamil reeef-r Kuflkulo I was r 
great eoo.qctref who suhlucl even the kieos ot North 
1n—op. He wos a enutcnpnrury o1 Kuongg1 gn— Kovdan. 
He wos tbt fat^-iuTow o1' fbt C1-^ k100, S^!gil;it;ao, 
fTt ui1Tc- o0 Chtnacsfcvro- fbe hret1es of tbe rerctt— 
ruf1ef ot tbt 'a1!!1 troe “ Eh^uto^rrom11 -. w^T tie 
ee-ttcaf-nn Kgnmgi fe — cscr-oe— -n —efo01. T1^ 0. is
cicr- fiof KmrTBg Kovo|uo, Konnagi, Ssiulofgn, oo— 
C1tnaut.cvgn 'tre tonftnperor1tr. Ku-i■ar1u wrs 00 
uuetsfnr of Kn °Ocnkaunae, on guces.nr nf Vijayaiaia, 
'ho) wire obe jjTaD^tttKis 1 F’aruutgta I nf th. .ig^.h 
wmrni our efa. KarMo fe ol|ud.1 to -n Tgm11
|1tt-otufe os ftic Chofe king “ do toust— fbe Oouas ot fie 
rOvcs Kmvtri tw 09 UnuKXf bi- mcges ol 1gbor cxacfc- from, 

Is 101 cpoqstfe— -e war.” Thtsc 1Aetr are 
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inapplicable to Karikala II of the ninth century whose 
only exploit was, according to Mr. Iyengar himself, the 
defeat of the Pandyan V in his early years. There may 
be somejruth in the statement of the author of the Kongu 
Chronicle that Karikalt II constructed a dam across the 
l>ed at the river Kaveri. Hut this has no reference to the 
work done by the first monarch of that name, which is 
described to have consisted in the raising of the banks, 
evidently, to prevent floods during the months of heavy 
flow. The object of the dam built hy the second Kari
kala was quite the reverse of the above, namely, to raise 
the waters to a level higher than the normal with the 
view to conducting them into canals of irrigation. 
Moreover, it is stated in •' Silappatikaram” that Gaja 
Bahu, king of Ceylon, was present on the occasion of the 
installation of the worship of Kannagi or Pattini by the 
Chera king Chenkuttuvan in his capital, and that he 
introduced the cult into the Island on his return. The 
Ceylon histories mention only two Gaja Bahus, the 
second of whom lived so late as the twelfth century A J)., 
while the first was a contemporary of Chenkuntuvan, a 
grandson of Karikala in whose court Madhavi the sweet
heart of Kovalan is said to have danced and won very 
valuable presents. Further, it is absurd to say that 
“ Pattinapala was composed about two centuries later 
than the hymns of Sambandar. The style of the former 
is, palpably, far more archaic than the compositions of 
Sambandar who himself lived about three centuries before 
Karikala II, whom Mr. Ayengar seeks to identify with 
its hero.

Mr. Krishnasamy Ayengar does not stand alone in the 
opinion that the Gaja Bahu of the “Slap” was not iden
tical with Gaja Bahu I of the Ceylon historians. Mr. L.

. C. Innes himself has advocated the same view in the 
Asiatic Quarterly Review for April last. Mr. Innes' 
arguments are. however, far from conclusive if not altoge
ther faulty. The poem “ Pattina Palai ” is mentioned by 
name in Kalingattu Parani composed in thebeginning of 
the deventh century, or about 140 years before the time 
of Gaja Bahu II,—a fact which has not at all been taken 
into consideration by Mr Innes. The second Gaja Bahu 
was no conqueror like the first, and it is not even hinted 
in the records of Lanka that he ever went to India and 
much less that he ever defeated a Chola king. The tra
ditions of Ceylon do not even remotely identify him with 

j tbe first patron of the cult of Pattini in the Island.

What is then the obvious conclusion which all the 
(acts above referred to would seem to drive us to ? The 
issue is so plain that even a very neophyte in historical 
criticism can hardly fail to see it. In other words 
the statement of Mr. Kumarasaswamy that Pattinapalai 
was composed in the first century of our era contains the

4

most satisfactory solution of the problems connected 
with the age of Kankala I of the Tamil books.—Tht 
Cryion Staudard.

Ihs Excellency 
th»k Viceroy Eurd 
Curzon.

NOTES.
The question of a successor to H. 1’.. Lord Curzon, 

has now been for sometime discussed 

by English, Anglo Indian and Native 

papers. Nothing as ye’, would appear
to have been settled by the British Government. There 
is also a rumour afloat that lhe present Viceroy's period 
of oflice may probably be extended to another y years’ 
time. We ourselves wish very much that this rumour 
were true. Whatever might be said about the short 
comings of Lord Curzon's administration wc cannoi 
easilv forget all good he has done us already and his 
honest desire to do every thing in his power to leave the 
people of India in a better condition than at the time 
when H. E. took the reins of his high office in India. 
We heartily desire that in the best interests of thr 
country our present Viceroy will get an extension of his 
tenure of oflice as Governor General of India.

We are led to believe that the recurrence of Indian 
famines is owing more to the chronic 

Famine and novertv of the people than any thing 
Poverty. r J °

else. So far as we understand it there 
has never been such a famine of grains as to necessitate 
the death by the million of our helpless people. But, 
we have reasons to believe people always wanted the 
means wherewith to buy these grains times of 
scarcity. The failure of a single monsoon has sometimes 
made the condition of the poverty-stricken awfully 
miserable. The poor ryot who generally lives from hand 
to mouth has nothing to save in tbe shape of money and 
his credit always is at a very low ebb. He easily gets 
into the clutches of the money-lender and his salvation 
is found more often than not in a premature gTave. 
True there are thousands who receive Government d 
other support in famine times', but it must lie admitted 
on all hands that there are certain classes of people who 
consider it insulting to their respectability lo avail 
themselves of public charity, and sink unseen anti 
unknown in thousands too. The famine problem calls 
lor an early solution at the hands of both the Government 
and the public.

This is the subject of a very interesting lecture 
delivered by Professor Bose recently in 

Life*13*11 1' J Bengal. This original thinker and

■rminent scientist who 1 he pride of
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all IuJin uul llu cynosure of oil epea oi fbe civllisod 
world has pimcul tbe world oi iloufjln aul piogirss 
uuip1 ou .i.run' obhgaUon to ldm io1 -i1 iecfut rpap^1- 
c1is rn .o.nce"1 IRa views oi e—1nga 011 uou bp-nfj 

dpfp|y nppircintri rn t—e WfStein c°uutr1ei °ud wu 011 
-appt' r° 1c:u' -e hos u'-er1.' made mmip ornvert1 i0 —u 
iioc-iugSr Hr<hos conc|a1ii■u|y p1ovp1 t1ot r1f °rgsn1c 

come from tin inorganic rul flat .be life piiuclple tbut 
peivodea ibe whole Utiverse is oau oud uuitorm 
i-roug-out. Tbr metal as will os .be ploa. onawei to 
out side 1mpocts on1 ayow uudei -rv°urm0|f con11r1oua 
\.eiltuhiu signa of ilie, iruth, ixbaustioii und so forth.

lnii0’a Oncienr gieutaessl Sometime glo.y ? AUd 

r<>piiUr religion 
al InHit htim:- 
patihle with pr<»- 
|KKtii.|t

aul)limu iillglou 1 One ia almost titri 
of —euilag propie irip on eheir sub- 
jgc.S on all isnls. W t oie lipppoilsing 
oms.-ivis with rll ilcse notions °t1 

-°rgei oui pirarut eutirs rnl tie bail leoiltiui °f il-e. 
My fot—ei mop hrve Oeru n judge, my giond -Uthei 
a sborramnu ond my grrut girrf ginni-athet a millionaire 
mn1 peiionrhiopilt : but w—ri cop oil tlni avail me 
now ? if I were proper snd feel I would ae. br 
rrapecirl Oy any holy ioi mp Oring ibe sen oi imp 
fot—rr. Our oncietr iore-eatbis weie itroiliciusi girnts 
uo doubt. Bui wist air we ? iot fle moab poif pigmlua 
I louOr no. 1 elluk, Selflesineaa was tbr lulu thru aud 
srlfisineis irigns 1apiumr io-ioy, a>t this world was ibe 
forc-woil oi r—i nnclrnt Hlulu. Not that world is out 
irxi io-ioy. Gol wus ilrir oil oud mammon la 
oui oil. Light otl Tiut— was .bill goal. Darkness anl 
lgnorsacu would appeal io Ou tie goal oi tie masses to- 
lay. Biligien was thuli pridr nud glory anl no-Religlon 
-f n°r Iiie|1g1on -a w1°e m°sr °. us 1ndu1gr m now, oie 

we going io s-uki of. rll lriluigp mil work ioi our., 
uotioaol p1og1esa, Wc love scoicrly thr spirit. We bavo 
Orin rccustomrd io throw of all responsibility on otier’a 
sloulduia onl sir quite with iolied hauls. We wont 
eveiyillug to Oe loae ior us ty some holy pise. Even 
lu mrtirra oi social irioim wu expect Gcveruimrut to 
blip us Op legislation.

Don’t ieucbism is tie iitglou in Indio eo.ioy, How 
To rot, wit— whom ic eat, wlot mnik io put on tluau ore 
bbr aubjects oi our religious discussion. With the so- 
called educated peopig Uiis soin o) r eligioe is ltsisog 

groutl lup Oy dap. Oui caieivotre -lirnls oie uoi fot 
ceiemonlullim though tbeiu oie veip many smong ilem 
who oie willing to sanction wieh ibuli ptuseucr many 
itrma oi out rrmpir-progiommr w—icl .hop coudrmu oi 
-part as -alii aul iumoioliziug. Tlr -oct la popuird 
Hinduism ia oi a sol discount to-lry otl ii is bigh lint 
iha. —inltbp iiforma riu iaiiolucutl lu out acclery. Onu 
ibing la not easily undtrsreol witl irgoid fo oui” worship 
iu Hlulu irmpies. Tie lunclng-girl rirmeue slums to 
piidominoie vriy muci ibort. How or wiy air sioull 
br t—eir no holy knows. She seims to tr .hr c-le- 
ntt1fgt1on to moa. people wio visit rhe suciri i—iitu of 
Goi. Hei otlglt la involved lu drip uud loik mpstrrp, 
Thr oflri dap a ginriummir casually oOaiivrl ibot t—r 
Goia on euitli imlirrol i—e Gods lu Hooven ond 
probably elite la muci iiut— in t—e irmoie, T—uie 
mie aomu people w—o posr os uiucurig mon onl wbo talk 
ao muci in duiruce oi rho dancing gltl. And we weru 
much amused fhr other lap io —eur ru young mun ob1rtvt 
ed fha. tie dmuclng gill la oily m dancing gill ond nred 
uoi uecriaur-lp br u p1oar1fafo. Sir udda- to i—e biauip 
o- tie irmp ' e uni sbo should noi ho ousted from iltro. 
Sucl la tie cout o- somp amull mluiod meu wio denounce 
oui moieiu soclrl leformrta os mitocipw Hindu society 
wirl tloit miuningirsa talk ot ally iwallio.

We -muse ipior out piotest lu aftoug ieima against tho 
piiseuf atari of flluga uul irip agitation of out 
-tlrnda wbicb wo eiuai will 1.10’1 -oi national redump
tion uud giiutuiss soon. We ndvocurr Beform ond 
uot Revolution. Lr. ibe Ttmplt iimmlu iitto uud ile 
Deva Dmsi too -oi flat mutter. But lu .be name o-
Mricp lei iii lonclug-gTrl bo baulslrl -tom its poriais- 
on1 |ei mia° i-e sa-nctom ane sanctorum bo i—iowp °pen 
°n °li °ccoa|ons fo f1r ric- on1 pcor, -ig- °ni low mik.. 
le is d|sgust1ug t—ot propie 11oa|1 oe mg1t t° pop 0 tmh 
oi °p uuno 01 ewo soimirimoa ro gre mto t—f M°°loat1o- 
nom sometimes.

We cannot pui up wl.l iii tuylup uul silling of Rei1. 
glon in uuy algpo, rud wo will tint oil irresponsible 
ani immoral mon 11oai1 Oo removed from out temples to 
moko room foi irrllp usr-ui meu wio may trollzo tloii 
eurifi onl 'trapoiaibllirles. Ouo word more out wr si. 
dote. Tie worship oi little levlia ond big iriboua tint 
|nigeip p1m1ua n°w -u vut1oaa puris of il. counfdp .^^i 
be ^w^tono^r1 n'togrtort. We wirf a°iiy to °0soivf 
t1nt evrn ° f.w 10 coi|fi ieucstrd mon wuif qmf1 iecrnt- 
;p ma g p101 °r .w° ng0 be1ov1ng H’r semi-barb1-!111 
1n ° mo-uaaT| mor1ot1u tompie (H.oveu kP°v«a w—at 
Plrce mnt1or1u occupna m iyr Hmdu P11.—001) we sap- 
p°sf ic plpuar i1e1i wives oud conciibln11.
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Siddhanta Deepika.

MADRAS MAY, I'Oi.

THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS.-
{By the- Hon. P Ramitnathen, C.M (}. < Ceylon.'

MaNIKKWASAKA SVAM1.+
A miracle indeed ! for unto whom has the Father been so 

gracious as unto me, who loved the company of fools 
that knew not the • nature of Freedom ?

He caused me to be taught in the Way of Faith, in order 
that works of the flesh may hasten away.

He caused the evil of my Soul to be severed,
And made m attain His wm goOlyfoom.

—Tiustvasakam-, Achchopatikatm (Potnton 
the- Wondrous Works ef God), § (.

thou bast been our dwe||iDg-p|ace in a11 generatwns

Thou hast set our iniquities bef°re Tbee, our secre't s. 
iu the hght of Thy coitntenance

We spen<l out" years as a ta|e tlmt is told.
The dnys of our years are three score and ten, and if by 

reason of strength they be four score yen.s yet is 
strength |abour and sorrOw, for k is i^xm cut off and 
we fly away

So, tecmh us ■to number our days, that we may app|y our 
hearts unto Wisdom.

—Psalms, XC.

There are diversities of workings, but the same God 
who worketh all things in all . To one is given
through the Spirit the word of Wisdom, to
another the word of Knowledge, to another
Faith, &c.

—I. Com. XII. 6-10.

Wisdom is sustifieel of hee shiidren.
—Matt. XL (9.

HE high priests of modern material science 
have proclaimed far and wide that they have

Lord Jesus:
ye ffmfeci, c^eHutyoorFatth'ivhuic is in h eaaee is perfect. 

—Matt. V. 48.

Failure of 
modern mAtertH] 
Heience to solve 
the fundamental 
problems of life.

scanned the ^10! □Diverge and can 
see do signa of God, soul, heaven, 
or hell; that man 1s an extended and 
material mass, attached to which is

St. P’aul

He that d^rend^ is the same also that ascended 
. And he gav some, apostles; and some, prophets 

for the works of the ministry till we
all cotro unto a perfect man, unto the uirmswi
of thf stature of the 'fidntesofChri.i.

—Eph. IV 10-13.

• We have the pemnission of Mr. P. Hamsnithutii C.M.G., tbe 
Solicitor Generali of Ceylon, to publish in nur pygee his mush unfcl;ght 
for pamphlet "on the Mystery of nod]dilnES as a fundamental 
experience of the waned Amd in spirit.” The expression ’’ Mynery 
of Gwllineag”, which oct-ure in St. Paul’s First Epie^e t(. Timothy, 
Cb. 3, v. 16, ^i-rceponds ti. our term 'TIi e pamph
let was written in 189S- when the learned Author .rias holding 
office as Attorney GoDcc.1 of Ceylon, and was intended for the 
tewm of his Biropen, Aiul American friends. We commn>d U to 
the careful study of All our-rcadcra,

+ An ancient Saint, held in the highest veneration in Tumil-lnnd 
(Boath India and North CcylouJ. 

the pot^i of feeling and thinking (Bain’s Mind, and 

Body, p. 137) ; that feeling and thought, no less than 
our perceptions of right and wrong, are the cofrnlatns 
of the actions and re-actions of onr nervous structure 
in reference to the world without (Spencer’a Daaa of 

'Ethics, p, 62) ; that rhe animal system is actaated by 
the self-regalaticg impulses of pleasum an<i pain; 
that pleasure is the result of ap incmase of vital 
power, and pain of its diminiifion ; that, moral 
conduct springs from the impulses of rlnanure and 
pain, being an Hijuutment of one’s act: to such ends 
as may be attained without presenting others from 
attaining their ends; and that the acme of individaal 
development is to combine the performance of the 
highest duty with the nnjfymnnf of the greatest 
comfort. These doctrines have fostered irmligioa
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ana .h-cU-d .n..-«lDv from tha austere nnd self- 

fcaw state Tne peocant mind has
mla- ,s-H itself frnin tb- responsibilities of future life. 

and die BTPst r->nr*rn of worldfe re^ectn.bWty is 

escape ar-tfcHon in wrnng-driing Whatever goo.l
mnyhuve >e>n Bnlicip»t*d bn the brthh nripsts of 
m»taru.l s-ienno fr<>m the ' secularization " of morals, 
its affp.-f on tlu.lr vast nndkrace has been disastrous 

iiidi'pil.

Apart from tho mischievous nature of 'lm conclu
sions above mentioned, what a number of inosit 
^^at.iir,.l nnd neCe-^’U-v qucstions^sire left uuanswered 

br this fe-nncc l Wbnt, for instance, is the object of 
individual development? Why shonld one tnhe so 
much tronbie to act up to dnty ? How does the 
happiness of others benefit ns ? What, indeed, is 
happiness ? What, dons all this panorama of joys und 
sorrows, pomp and poverty, beaDb and disease, 
mtvan ? What and wherefore is death? Why was I 
ushered into life ? Where was I before I was born ? 
Why have I been less endowed than others ? Wlint 
is to become of me hereafter, and of the friends and 
lelations with whom I have lived ? Why does
f.ansntion  reign in the universe ? Is it more consisfenc 
with chance or design? If with the latter, what is 
'he nature of the Intelligence which designed the 
universe? I-i that Intelligence like, and does it bear 
any relation to, tlie intelligence which is in ns ? If sof 
is it. not necessary to know all about ou- own 
inlelli<,j^uce ? Is it possible to escope from the 
•'mtrovcrsies of the metaphysicians, and, hy adopting 
<imn other mjibod of investigation than theirs, to 

at well-founded. har^mouioua conclusions as to
•lie true nnturo of our intelligence and its relation 
to the aggregates known as the mind and the body ?

Such are some of the questions which arise out of 
modern science, Are they to be solved by expert 
mfmthig on the objective world? The answer fe: No, 
■lie>. Live proved far beyond the reach of the sciencu 

mioter, and ft acknowledges itself bafflled. In ttasm 
.:ircumstance3, an aptdogy fe hardly pessary f°r the 

declaration that such questions fall wi'hin tbe domnin 
of what, is indeed the science of the spirit, which 

fathoms subjective existence. This science i' known, 
in India, ns Wisdom (Jnanam), because its principles, 
nnderlying both f.he subjective and the objective sides 
of the universe, are bs.sed on Tne knowledge of God, 
the nnrsveiling of the mystery of Godliness,” That 

mvstery revealed by the science of matter.

In India the masters of the Sciencp of the Spirit are 

called Jua'i'ix, or men of Light or 
M»s,n-S .■ rsiii- Wmdoin, and the Light, Wisdom, or 

ritiiiU scweco.
Knowledge they possess is Jncwam. 

Other men are not of the Light. Being attached to 
■the false shows and pleasures of the world, they are 
n-Jnstnia, nnwisemen, men in darkness, whose know
ledge is foolishness (aJuanam', because it makes 
them to think that, the body is the Self or Ego that 
knows : to believe that tbe only happiness available to 
man is through seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, and 
touchi’ng, or through thinki’ng and* spenkmg of things 
past. present, or yet to come ; to mfetake the worW for 
the god to wh'ich ft ft the appKnnted way ; and to 
rest assured that noHung exfets beyond the planes 
of thought, and the senses- In their i’gnorance they 
esteem as foRy the feng-ruffmung humibty of the 
Jiianw; them love of ab beiugs, great and smn11, good 
and bad : fteir feabubty to bate, and unwdling^ss to 
exnct sntisfnction for wrong done; them sense of 
thanHuta^s under a11 condemns ; them ^fesal to 
judge others : their wn^ of concern f°r the morrow 
nnd them dferegard of tHngs deeply vdimd by the 
rnnftftnde. Rut the more enLghte^d of the a-Jnawi 
of l^a., who form a. smnl1 fraction of the 250 millions 
of people who inhafet the counfa-y, fee1 drawn to the 

nnd it ia to them they hnve alwnys gone, from 
the remotest times to the present day, when 
for Light.

Europeans in Indin know something of the esoteric 
side of spirituaI Indin, ns exemjibfied in the objective 
worship cnrried on fe the temph^ but almo^ nothing 
of fts ernferic side. The vast majority of the natives 
th^se^es nre ^norAst of fts existenoe, Hioughmany
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an exeaosis is to be foini. especially In Stviskiit lnd 
Tamil. Such works, Oowovui, irw difficult to- unior- 
EU.O ; and liovotont, wlo hsvo boon ilntiited in-O th0 
uuhj^lnuve 1orm of wors0ip—” wnrsOip in trutb a.f In 
spici-c^l.John iv. 24)—aro nnohtl■tsldw and fir from 
nommunlnitide• But yet ucrnect cwnknrc, who fall to 
find ulfIsFanl4OIi In the ohJpciidw no-Col, soon <iiicover 
that thw eiot.w-ic system, which no longer ipf^u>tlu to 
them, is rosily intwniei is s ctwpolu1r ston« to thw esco 
twric, and that the Uny of thu littur Cs in thw hiniu of 
thu Jicava-gurtt, or Tescht-r ot Goiiy Wlciora. Tlrwd 
of the co-clllwd nujoynun-s ci thw worii, and thirsting 
for tho Sliictltinltlon nf the spirit, they iwavo tholr 
homls In qiust of him, crying to him now, n in iiyu 
of yoro, ” 0 cainft tench thou, for thou srt tbw wsy, and 
thorn w no othwr for ns.” " 0 siint, thou art my way, 
thos art My way..’ (Maircgynvia Brvhmnaa UppaMJivd; 
tranclltud by Mix Miller iu the 15th volume of The 
Scureed books of the Ecu), bpi 290-299.) Occasionally, 
the ■ saint comou to'—e vwry door of tbo seeker.

Of nil twinhuru, tho Juand guru is nnUpowilrgu0 to 
bhthi grwatust. UnllUo thw Fid^^i^i^uru, who impart 
Unowiwigw on nny given ouculb- cuhject,- unlike tho 
Samgyh-gwru, wbo cnblrts knowlefge on sny given 
religion, tbu Jrac.na-grr■u ic concirnoi with the vwry 
foundation of knowledge, with truth oternsl, uncbange- 
1^0. Be in therefore n twicber of tuncbors, a guru 
in the rol ulpuw of the term*,  aud hwnco cxlinf s 
J^g^ctt Guru, or holcv-gurn, a Prucuptnr or Light of the 
worii.

*TOw term -w means literally ' * ho two O, ba bi/rnn tte Prt iwoiin 
tbat is, the 96 -I’vn »* ruflmeuns, ” C/. Oil- Cv. 9. •• elements, ” 2 
Pot. ill. 10) tOit infurlCw every humin conatititlou, beglnuiug 
from tOo ii-oat oroioto putOHvy (earth germ) anO onOing with the 
(eartO-gorm) and ouO-ng with tOo 01-1101- evolute nvthar—— nuO 
hii no overcome tOo world. Be In -00,000-0 called r vvritt-

j ble light ante otOeri.

‘ tOi jgO 1 c t einmrir e,ritleH ei. - 4C, *' God in L|ht,, 
JoO. US. ’’I inicome to wjudyC-o op oir-b,,. LuUn xii. 40. <’ I
h-vt overcome tOe worif. ,, John *vi. 33. *• 1 im the Light of thw
-v.orlf, ” John bi. 6,

He Cs to bn founf mnEty Iu uunitiud pianws from 
Cishnero to nioe Cono-ic, living in tbo ttnoct clm- 
pilnltyl Some of them irw co fwai to thw worii is to

go wOoliy unclnr, uwpipg nn-ting 'but -Ou raljtn of Goi 
ovwrywhwre. To tbwm, mwu, women ini Chlidron are 
all aliUn, wi-Oout sny dlstluc-iou wOltudur of sox, ago, 
coionr, or. wi, or rucu. SucO siint.s nrw ol-ln mighty 
in powers (siddM), l'Ue 'l iruji^ana SamhlrlOlaitrti 
anf otOnrs of' oli, anf liku Tillou-thc Swimi, wbo 
st|r| mnvwu sliout -p Sioiitherni enOil, ruiwum|ug non 
lcnn-ring to thw-- fituuss. D-hwr rclc-wrs, t- n, ttaro 
n-e who Hv0 iu towns tPficnnvurwOt snf pwrform wor|0|y 
dtt|uc in d-|feuent wn|ks nf |ifu like orcHnsry liu-
whom tte ripe soul rlscovwru to its silvitiop. Thwy 
make -bn kindliest snd bnst of 01-00, btfhnnOct 
bro-hors ani ci-lzenu, thoue- nnvur uo lmplinltud iu 
--0^ -r■L^tionu ac to forgot for s mo-nuut tOu graco of 
God, wOIcO lcsigped to -Im ini nthwru tOnir ruspen- 
^0 upOures In lho, only in ariur tOi- tOuy might 
erolpnlp■lfe tOwnlCwlvwc from worldly hunfs t-roug- 
swrvlce to •Oheru One of these Juanis, win fur m:-ny 
years fulf-lui tOo Outlwu nf a minis-ur nf s Native 
Sta-o iu South luili, Oss Owsn-ihwf is follows Ouw to 
ilvi in tto world without beiug of -hn warlf : —

Whilu I iivu in cOlfy g-udlc, irigrint with f-lch- 
blown foweer;

wbilo ] OrlnU caul nni limpli witer, ini rlcpnrt ny- 
swlf theruln ;

wOilu, I fini unjoynont in clnrll-cnwntwO rreezuc, 
whicb mavn -OrnueO tbu court lCUo'~gentle nlirc ;

while I -ovol lu tOo Osy- liUu IlgOt nf tbo glnriotc fill 
moon ;

While I lout on riabea of dlrintc 0adnur■c, denine 
tonpuroi with anbroBia;

Wbilo I nn oacsine uh into cleuo, itwr '^0 norrl- 
non- Mdlr00 wi|0 eir|snrs inf pirfunur with 
cnen- ; —

Gr|nt tn 0 wto ir- -rtu, cp|ri-t|l, |p0
W1"01, |li-fil|ing, inplr-i-e, inf strs--|tw uf ll 

gr|n- tn nl tOu bun| uf never for^tting tOy 
er|ce (so as to ivo|0 tho po,||c ol woriiiy enjny- 
'00-).

Tcgumcnvivr: Sviiitvuvudv § 11.

In tbw sp.-dui1 0|stnry of enOia, wOlcb s-lli runialns 
tn bw wr|-tup, tOwrw ocnt-c nsny s Jnani’t nnite .n

5
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-eOlnuSe ennuet•t^isu wioi. differ<co0 ptoses ot woildly 
1Ifr. Wbco Junnis do u..t cuo Sbensr|ves otV Vroin thC 
proctors aut puv^aits of' oH-mry 10f—, tT.y U|Py th—0r 
respect-v. r^I■r■r is Ole —o ocro0e PTW cireles,
1I0-1C OUt-1fed Oy wiot fbe nnfrew On.g* ; for though 
STfv h.-um eoS rrneuner— tha worid (^ci.ly, Obey l1OvC 

yet- --irouscr- is 10 heurS Ofhrrwisr Ohry c ul— not 

pTssiO1y Hivr so fit lOgb esSuOe ot jniviam.

If m suci mOrStrs On golly tXrefIenCt teat havC 

httu (o’- eto0ur-er, and m-'C ^111, iut.r- 
rrttin•r Oo toro-sf- sccaerr Ou Indio 
the rsefrrle docSt-eer r1adnweW torth 
-n 0bt Jnana^-^sartras (She O00ar ol

'isl om). Men nest leerord in the nutOve languro-s, 
Ou gra-rinas, t1octt1tle, logic, md tie Vii’U-d fields of 
110.10101’-, odcuir-r as— ree0or0un net tTrnJse-scs gO seu 
Oe -roilso 'loll u Juana rhastra. Eves with hints,
Shus. scholars ure ueuOlc to goOTcr Ole sense oV o 
p^g^ O0d ’^k thrnsrlves iu voOti fo anoh Tow 
hit p0ssr.oie O.fose them cun couvri Ohe mronleg iO

Their esoteric 
.JeLMa -Hl- I1- 
terminology of 
spi-ltui. 8tieuee.

reilly —ees- Io -i1ust^■ttOeu of tT-s loch, ^rfrfcner 
moy be mo—r Oo any ot thr Or1nrb-t0eus ol the religi
ous Oeeas of Io—Oa '1^1 Tovr 1rre1re— in EugilsT. 
PreVrrrer Mix Mulirs, fos Oos0ruer. wlo is undoubtet- 
iy Die of she m- -sO cfu-ite of Osleofol rc1o1uss is 
Eurere. otoer sro—rsioo u verre io Ohs Kttth'i Upani

shad os fniiohr ; —

These ore Sir Owo, -r-oalog OTsis -.'1-1 On the world ol 
Sleir ^0 herar, csSerr- lufe Ohe cove (of ole brrrf), 1'tli- 
-oo ou fbe iloTrsf sunosOO (tls eOhrr ic Ohe hears.) Tiost 
'to aooh —ruTnuo coil them sbolr ood lOobt. (Tie 
Scaet^ Books af ahe Eirt, coo, XV.. p. 12..

oOserves.: —

Tie Om ure rxr1o-oe1 os Obe ii/her uod lower B-olmro 
tie ternrr being tie iigho und tie ioSOrr Ole sTrlow 
Tte l-UeiUOt is, flu biglest Br*hra-nt cos be ouOd to
df1ua 1’1 --'0-1 of t*^'^- derls, us is Oi gOeor oil 'o iks 
ood aOeve oil trwrr1r.

Without teglieg with the tronslotiou Otre1t. it is 
oeeessasy 1— only to poist out tiot “tbe O'o," called 
L-0Tt gnt ^i-^ grr sot tT- BsuTmun g0 oii (a o^r.ts

Oo—eet iu tbe VelosOlc renre tioO oil tTiogr arc Brah
man), Out —er1re’’ (thncs>1S.) aul “ —ark sleep" 

(oblivion, os nrr,llrt— So “ iumlnnnr r1ter’’), which 

Oiure -ich -Os owe kamaa, OeOog r10upte On the heart 
get trowing vitality tsom Ote r11frexIsS1ut. TTc 
reo-soos for interpretiso “ tic t'o" as dcsirc au— dark 
sleep an— Vur coiling Obcm " light" ood ” shade” 
ttrrtetOvela'. ore to Ve found iu Sbc .spOrltuol egdernvree 

ot golly men, ol “ fhort who know BtpTnmu." Learn- 
-SO, 01cset’esc. Os ol no avail wieu Obc Jnnaa Bhitmi 
(or sbc stoleu of our rr1s0Ou1l noturr) Is aOtempOcd to 
Oc probet hy -0. Only tbnrc wbo bavc cnOere— tbit rc - 
gios (coli-W ulso tic a-eo-nn of Go— ; Siva-padam, 
tbc sOafc ol Obr —ltrrc— Os-t ; Scva-ptaram,, thc city of 
tbc —lcrrrd One ; Sidli-Oika, tbc O1crrcd tco-eu; Ch.et- 
dkitsu-, Obe ol IeSc111oenec) arc oOle to realize its
myrSrrOer' Is is ticy g1nnc who con cxploOu Vuliy tic 

truth.

BuO mete stuey ol tbe WoctrOees -’.00-— ing God, the 
.soul, oud thc wosit will not, get cgeueO rceutc a 
1ontlno -u tils ruetrt strnooTo1W' Hc Tos Oo wnta Vor it, 
on-Oo01 aloug thc “wav o1 faR1.’’ H- Tus fo go 

tTrougT a course o1 rp|t1tuul trp-u1ug, OnOo tTe several 
ste0— o1 wh-‘cT Te -s 0o|t1uSet on11- oDc- oVfoi-;-.ing 
saS|rtoc0ory proofc of h-s contempt ov wor1di|oerr asd 

too^n0 -ts-sr ter on1|0ncsr. Mmujt prc Wspwu but 
fcw ure c1orro. orcausc o1 Hit 1.ifficiUl1 tTey fe.l i. 

pusoleo OT-msclv-s Vrom tbc “ rud-nrnts ol OTc UesT ”

Like tie moourt OlaO osSfuefs iron.
Will the orreieus Lorl draw mr tewot1r Hlmscil, 
An— Osteme one with me ?

—TayuananaaaT Paingiliannnni, §17.

Jnani-, ps oTe rOewps—r oT- mirOcs0cr of Gwl, slm'

TOw “tvnctill* 
cation” of the 
'Pint.

-. reeref■ tec wuy to Gei1. Wh-. God 
mre^1--, oh- sou1 is raow to b. i. 
mot w-oT Go—, os So annw G^. Such
anehlr1or or spOi-ituil exre^1■ener is 

soO rorr-Oir till thc soul is cleoes-W ot oil worldliness 
put rOpudr io tbc " imoo-” of Gol, fit Vnt fellowship 
wiOT Go—r The Tea1ing(s—KtO)of tec soul oV its impariti-i, 
(malam) is owo-k ol profound WiUVniUty. It mast Oa
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CHried os from lay Co 'ey—it may be ’or ventrs 
go^mi.1mn—uulcn ii* go/lnucm of flic Jivm-guru-

Wien im-ilcl or s°i1Ciiho1. it is soil io ericas* itself

’ ’lain th, cstuol 'oils o’ tie body an'
Tl/i/ ” risi00’’ « Mcmii1” towards C1* K/og1od o’

of the up’nio to-
es1itli iSsl. GO'- wt’ch is la tic °ooli 1’ tim

d/01 Of ti* lisc/pit lor" nOC l/scatl
WOf'lm f1OOg1ts- Om will duke uo progeiM toW>-rds 
^1' ” H,, WiO iU p*r’e’t test rises 'aorn 'be bo«iy and 
nt-onitH fii llgOest lighl- comcs forni iu l’s owo 
proper form. Th-s ss ill immoi.cM soul {{^altmJada 
Brahmana I'pansshad, 11-2.) So fi-iU- without o 
paeficl* o’ oorg.h’sv ti;’ is Hio-tlly, die soul is fit foe 
os/on will (iod' Unite' to Co't it knows God'

H^ 1Oti 1t;1y ’■>* towoels Gt)' is w*11 d^griBed 
ia Oni Of tl* °SviCui psalms of .Manikka-vasakar, 
W01Ch °f* 1ni1y clnoth' by tiousonfo Of T°mi1s iO 
Sooli loll* sol Ceylon Thc asccsf is by thela'der 
of oom’s tiooglts '—

0 Si™. °bO1iag io the limitless ipc’oo <0 hOl^ess. 
WiO- 'st^ueis 'ispeilcl. i°s groilcd 1C gt°Ce thi 
'ey ;

1 ti^ght o’ Tiy w:oy o’ rising from th* bOson o’ 
th, sOa1 iu ihm glory o’ lhh ‘U° ;

I thOUchi Of the "oaiIxillioce of everyth’^ bOf 
TOyse!’;

I C'cnicOt ot' Tiee sul TOrc oily,—le^sg woei Off 
tiOOC1’1 otom by slod, ool le^rng CiOsin ’O* 
noiou will Tier os ooe :

NOllwg Oet Tloa. yet sotO’Sg is Wtitml Ti1i' 
W1O thio con illoe o’ TiCC ?

—Trmvdsakam: Koyit Ttruppadtkam {the Holy 
Poem on the House of God), § 7.

Evno ’ll most ncfiuc' fionuhi is dotin' tOo earthy 
tO perceive GO1. Iu His owa gram 0°’°** HP 1‘ 
iodmil oaihiokabic. oor is Hi foi be pcec11hc1 as 
Immaculate Sple’l by ill °nasc°' Hi 1‘- iowtiver- 
eoowu'lc. Hr Is to bc esoeu by lic soul oti/y when 
if stools 11'1—0’11 ’rod tie Omiti-rs o’ ihougit aul thi 
ohscoe1tv o’ sleep'* To Ciow Goi oa* must know

Cf. Ho .oonno 'O CCiiis. er IOh•ttntd1 b' Ho ppuntbto oi Uli 
Lrmps o’ ioe Ti" Fingis. " V«aiC^t theie’oo*,-’ Mid Jmo MaU. 
XXV. 13; 1" OthPe eot1t- Rt wOffl wWil JV>O wortfiR “ it 'i-lit^, 
fl io 'ginii.” Aul °e ” GOI io Spirit--' 'ley ChOC 'dllin Co
won-tip Hid. ”io tnotO” mod woreOlp Him "in giRt ” 
(Jolo iv. 240 JsuSP0i’i1 h' 'boostl

first. one's own spini or soul in its purity, uil"°P0tgd 
'y i0ooghi' T1* ges'o°1 iLmmol’on o’ thought 
’ . o-o/n by °totn “ ffod Coo°v1outni°°1 wl1i* drawing 
11 ^isi11 °0' ^oscr ’o lc°'s fr-s go a at
w0’ci °il if°vc of l0oog0’ ■s “ wots of.” T1pn and 
t1eep l0* popi0pd Cos°c1oo°oc°s (Sakahi) or fl. Siral, 
w01c0 l°y o1''*s bpO10' lOp vp’1 o’ ’iooci’1 '...mmea 
^■M1 ’o jfsil’ or apppois ou iis ” oWu pioppe form” 
10 ossp1oko'im fiposi. T0|s js ca11*' fDdi’-^Tsoa’fluJ 
Of kuoe1c'gc o’ tOc sou1'* Next ’s ■’^IImI Siva- 
darasaniam, oe ksowlelgc of Co1, wio “ rises fron 
lOc iosom o’ fh* sool ji t1* piony o’ il* sor/" TMs 
is ‘‘His way”—His usual method—of manifesting 
H1di‘e10 fo i1o°1 meo who wor°0ip H’d O. a por*iy 
sohjici1hc manner.t

Jost as tie soul cssie-oil lu tip boly “ riser" or 

’■Kioowlelg* " 
of ill sool onl 
“ kuowielg* ” of 
God, two funda
mental eaperien- 
cas of human 
nature.

maii’esls iCsclf ’eon tin ho'h, God 
cosirinc' in. tie soul ” rises'' Onon 
tie Sonl oil d°u10cs’° H1ms110 CO ibS 
sonl, These are the two fimdamental 
experiences of human nature. fi, OUi 

lcollng Dcvcssse1iv to the otic* ; so' tils 1s tie gO°1 
of life—tic koowl.'cc Of Goi' After aiiniuiac it. 
thee* is nollioc doer tO ailt’r lerm on eUe^ere.

' Cf- the ’’ coidinm” (pymshnce- appearance. Moff' xroT' 3) 
O0 Christ, CO, Lord. wlo is in ina. •• Tin LSRi ie fl, Spirt ’" 
( Cin Soal- aomn )- 2 Coe. ill. 17 St' Paal speaks of the 
“appeonOog of tip glory “ of tin Fagh*e nol of Chrigt,
in Tl’ li. 13-

g Cf. CColsst when 'ioscoeiod in Jhe heart oO m«oi, deeknalethg 

Fallen. “Hn don’ lehaHeth Ms p. s., aeelh Jhe Spipon) bebeidnde 
Hin fhnC sent 1*-“ John xil” 45.

“ffo non coingi ooto Cin Fafien but by Hm, IO ym lai 
M* (tin Bplfig). ym shoull have Imovi iy fatinn nlso,'’ Joho xiv 
B'7.

‘‘ Thn soa, wilch is la Cl* boson of lie Father, hn’l deei-^red 
T111“ Jolo i. IB. ‘‘NniCine i1o’1oaDm know chm ’athne- save the 
Soo, nol in to who1°oehc* the son will nnheni ^1,” Mott' xi. 27,

Nofe thug in v*ns*s 7 to 10 of lie 14th chapter °f John. Jenoe 
nekms cieae to Philip that to know Jnsus is veey iifTririeat go know
ing Cirls’. Kuowin'ge o’ ” Christ” oe cl* spirit is thus o profound 
spiritual nxpdeinDcn. koowa la lolln ou “ ft li
din Spirit flat qo’cke/ieCl Rcholl thn soa of tauon ^senrKdinug-* 
Join 0 82, 63.

CO' Joho xviO 1 3: wieee Jesus declanes : Tiis is 110m efenoalt tlUt 
Clmy shouil kaow tied. fhm only ’no* Co1 uol Him wlon thon. 
lilsd sdn'i nvem Christ'
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Progress witl sit its toSs e-ls. ''-' long-sought-for

B-sh les comc. No i-cger do puss et' ""our"

thoughis stfrdu n.elnst enne oti. - s for msstciy ; a° 
'°OgtS 1° 1'0— St— uollol wonk fk." >O1 n-aUe1eI_y 
fsow th' lips ;no locoes—. ' '1' f^Sh 1]'^ 
thC stint, tor tic sp's-. ogolush tl, Uesh. D'ffefe0- 
tlet^1on bchwuro sulf sti -thitrs 1°S cuase—. Pe.cu 

se-ons.
In th' Wyoming firm of Truth (Jnanagni') °1. th- 

b'g'.'.’ty “ 'I'tneDls” of egotlssm Oti 
TUe m-11-00 s esl re have r',n burn1- uo, °o—

oU lie elements. •
ni1- 111^ tufdlves, lues-ti. witness

1° th' .oily UPtUSe °f moo's Consc-ous."!!!. T1is 
SO'S'tUa! 'so'r1'se' of the ’ ' bUftlU. Up” °S “"'Ikn. ’’ 
°f 11, "l'm'nis uf ihe Soul, kuOWu oiS° SS th'

StU^ (malami of th' Soul is "'ll 'ephoRs'd
1O the followicg stoaze i —

'hct oSh hit tuCeshi .^11'- ni-sc, witch. npo'fst St 
thC very now-nt whet oil llc worli of tlo-ghi 
SO1 th" suas-R lilt .uno-ts of n-li, 's melted iulo 
ou octau wiihoul wstcs or cusrcat.

T° this loy I 1^' uot tics suailzr— hit- !
Cao I otlalu tils 1eoplo'tt by w'S'lf slno'cr Tly 

piort-t it t'rt' ?
Wh-t, 0 Losd, will 'b-u estoni'sh wt io thu selgt of 

1-tlo-t"t aul gssut et, n siuots, ihu 111— of the 
Slot- rescli-or flow aou-l'fferr'otloii-o ?

— Tsyumanaisr ; pcnmalci, § 9. * *

■ \C/. 2 J'tCS “*. 10h -Uh" -oy OU tie Losd ab.il cow- (ss p tlicU
• p ie° mg11), -u hhy w1icU hh' testes-si- pots °w°y ""re p t

"OI8S “ '1C e,- Bent‘ S^p“ (te A'-.. heu,,1*eMrtfc
hlc workc hhet cs- hhcsciu sUett 1- bwnt „p.” Thc dyf uU 

tie Ixml « thc -of tu whicl ale 8ou of GoW os tic Spislt is 
imHcdishely eUlcs thc welling of hlc elements.

1 he llss-lut-ou oO the “wosld,“ which occurs all
very itshooh whto ihe win' 

lie World"1 °f eeases ho -iSfe-entlat'i—whea turleet

is, utiUiel with -11^1,— is. sis- laowu 
>b thy “ luiilh “ of thc J-ita shanCsram (u'tn-yut I 
wh-c h 1nows not iis'0, die sisjf.l °s "o.'li1 I) "hich 
•yiis thy want °r no1ty 1 aie trucBo° parama^Lhan- 
rcfT'St,t , wh^1 sioot knows -tsetf so1 is thy r^k °f . 
00 °etedge. .'wp. fn| no- sps.hua1, ml "h-di 
Cusc is tsulf scient.- truly llvioc.

I 1-^"' Ilk- lb" its— 
Of oil tlounbt. wos I - voll 
N-ut bst I lemalucc: 
I lurw uo fsstiei- cisaoc.

— Venksihrr Arnf - j.n>la>nlnhf {the psalma of Grace), § 4.9.
Thc moslcr- mcous to soy thst when the Jm a Akan- 

karam (or wor'ly I) ilsso^ve— itself wy r1OOt1ifferci1- 
tlatloo. llc pakam-t-thiaaAmraiii (or ild1tc P- stool 
f-shh uucktt.-otb'u hh tc' eno- .i’r-rste' (Jnv-;;- 

fsow o,tcirucc or wur•1dhrlest, os th' s°0' 'uf-- 
ulty'y yxo°.d'— an- o1- f'tt•t.1U- .rut E.o;—

ptf b'O.-t b0S .■fl-'11 Hl.-11'1 fos l1-- 
Bn. 'sri' h°vt my t1-dn1t.s ^sso.i -c' 
Dlt1orn■rd 1 ns sot frow ih" ta'1, so h-ist. a- 

s-O°rohd.
1 iiavu not diti - 1 aw SSI in .o wWitl.

— T—russ^calmn Settilopidtm (the tc-- Hy-nnns on 

" I have net died”,'])?..
TUy “ I” llot ought ho -iy is thy o'te1yot or- world

ly I, thal ktows uol itsulf- st— is l-l neot1vr by
wosilii thou.its. Tbe truu t.o (os purif-c- Atma
epn ccves ilc- It is etertol.*

TU- “ world” {Jagam) noW tl- ueteieut ui worldly

Oon-ifftg's-ion 
of differentiated 
colthecc-.

I (Jiva ahar-karam- os- s-oily synony
mous tcses, ieo-tiu. ilffereotioheW 
'oittyu''. TU' sum of huwou offp'rs 
eod icturutttt or io f-stslcte — suns- 

thol portion-of them wllch is known to oni oo-, is 
O°Ouips'y uu—erstoni 1° b- the worii, wllcl tUusu- 
Uore co-iRstu °U nowcs (nama- sod Unsws (rupa-. only,
scs-ivprie ol losl into o uumlur of 1Uougett ; nol tic 
.rahml 1 colsts wh'o ouc -s c-uteiott of dfferen.iat- 
cy .PH's ou' fofms, th»r's of 1Uou.hht- Th- ’’ ct' 
os 11tto1dhloc of t1' wor'e” ('nt-na-rrupuctiamrn) is lliuc 
°t°1hts -op^csi^lot f-s tho “ 'to11” -f th" o-sciet1- Or 
wos|d|f L Ti' wos|d (J«<^<-nl'-i 11tto1v-ug -s cudit0, 
iii' U"tc-"tt I 'its ; ond lit ccsnl-ut. I lilt., tie 
world (Jayam} tods. 'lese cooscssioos muon olikd 
e"stst-ou iron i-iffesuritipl'-c.

• TU- “leolU ” oU th" wosl'ly os uesci-ot os siuuiiii' I (J’-s-iilniK- 
karam) is hh- “ csuniUloiolt” (Gol- t. 24, Soon- vi- G} of thy Bino-r- 
“ old A —am-” WU-n U- iV ers-sitied, th" heyv-o-losu Adorn (I Cor. 

Ih- i6, 47l, h1e to1 °f fi01, t1' trne E.° (ps-■aa^s-s^lulrk^nsam ) 
Oppcass-
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Tio question wle-bop flit world in bit itnio of 

buig-blo, muto-lul bodies, dons rtuilp 
^tirrwOrU^l”'’ exist or can exist U>dupeMitni1p of 

oor consciotisties’, cmIuob he udo- 
quotily couslierei lilir from ihu ifmndpoiUi- of r1ov 
of bio gnani*. li is onougi io rumemOt- flat, accord
ing to . them, mil txtoulud ibirrai, iiiulidiu) tho wiolo 
of bill objoctivo wotll, utt evolved Trout bit impart! to 
gouscioaappss wbicb pirvauta ull space ond tbut suci 
ovoluiis, b1>ong1 iu frufl itnirrufiriul, mpptat bo minds 
ouqiialib.d hp tip pimctico o- nOD^iti^-re^i^^imtloii to 
bi roml mud perimanoub.

Tip doctrine o- bl? immnboilulibp o- tbo objoctivo 
uulvetao baa boon uccoptiid by some of- bie ablest 
acloutlata o-Ea-opOl They coiildor it to bo only a 
couof1oastloa» of m dilution hofvoou -wo ot mo-o officc 
floua of bit sensoa, and bim. “it la 1nconco1rr.h1o tha. 
whut wo <ic.ll rheeueiou 1b1ald oiist iuiepoadrre1p o- 
some Btcl concion1Iess us er- awn,” (Lay Seem<me 
and Addeeeier), p. 358.) Pre-oui -ir Huxleyd a-gamont 
ou bill soOjocb ia wotbi quoting.

“ I boko up u moitie, rad I — ai it to br a -rd, round, 
hard, singio body. Wr coll flu rodaria, bbe -eocluras, 

<er ba-inias, and tie aluwiouois “qnrliilea" of bbo 

mmiOie ; aid lb sospls, ut fiist, fhr big-osi of utfurlity ie 

gsy b-nb aU thone qualities are moia of owoion congciouo- 
md vh1c.- couuoi ev.n Ot ceucrnved to oxJs.. -n the 

mad01f. Bab crnsider f1.r i,sdue^H, tf) tagm wito. How 

1001 e-r ipnaH>1uu of i-idueii g-isr ? Tyr ^re. ot ° 

Ce1iniI voip rti0Uart0■d mrttr1. too ^rtidll ° whici mf 

v1himiTuW ^.1 v‘mst 1tt|ii<t1fp, but, w|ih vf-y dimediut 

0.1’1 Upot t-. mut0lo, o^ t—ese vy1f1 

v10.oto w1bh one ^vtwu'ot vo|oe|rp 0-1 bhrovn o-f --em 

1f. •am—0C| ip oli il-gJiloui. T—e opfico1 oppsiaiu1 e- fep 

... wrt-r-s 1000 °t theso r°wo«yo-, Ot1 givpi bhem suc1 ° 
coarse that il.. imp|tge °poii ihf w-00 °f e-e r.N11 

v-ic1 1. a liugulsilp iellcrfe oppor-ato.-, couurcied witl 
fetmiun^i01 °f t-1 et-ri of fif °pe1c I1dVf. Tho imPaUei 
of ebf oeiruaOi01 mrftr1l et ff|>ei, rff1Ct to11 a^arato. 
uul i-e — bril of bif opiic uorvi lu n crtfoln wop ; nud tie 

6

f1muLi1u ihp 6tres of e—f opi1c ue- vr ^educea vpt otlie. 

c1auwPi ia b1e ^.rip oui Hi1-0, -u .omo fi>i—1°p unknown 
fo U1, givf tisp to ihf fw1|nj or C0I1g1ofalle1R, °f rtdn.sB. 
If bio mr-1le CTn1i romoin iiclioiep1 rat fitie— ii. rst. 
°- 'H0-0.101 °. i1e or the notaro °. tb. reti11 could
01 a|te-p1, fbp morbio voa1d iorui u°f io1, yot a°me Otter 

colau-. Tle-i sro mtip ppep|o w-) tie wint oif ^''.d 
fa1ou-t0|iid beiiw cisb'o to 111i1ugai1y oip colour from 
*not.ypr. Sac- ou oi. m|gei euc1r-'p ou.- hg.tio i° h.
green ; °td 11 voal1 or qudo rs i1ghf in .^.regf-at lb is 
Slreou 01 wr oip iu fcelaHn. -t f° tf ..l. Bui iiep, °a 
fhe mrrb|p cniIot| io iese|f, hr ber— gi'iei on1 -ei of bbe 
1rhp time f11s ...totwi too. i—p qun|1by ’’ ruipf.si uiasi b. 
-u °ut feuscioraiosa su1 uo. -n eeo ma-b|e.

“ Iu like manter, ii is easy fo sir tb-t flu tonulueis 
nud f—. —a-iuf1s oie .o.ms °- canid'otaai11, hsli>oiriuw to 

tie groups wiiici we coll leiisnfiopi oi lig-i oil touch. 
I- bio su-ffco o- tie cotton wiro gyi1pf1-1asif wr s-oald 
bovp ° vety iimerouf uef|oi o- o -oaui 0^p f-oh t—ob 
we-i|b w pe11ess pow ; ttd -f t-i i.ieu1.1 °f tif ir°ri<r 
opi b1e .oree °f fho muic'ri o. f-e hi1. vrro iicieosi1 

m bcud-od .ol1, our mstOle wou11 sorm fo 0. oi io-- as u 
pp||.t o. biord

“Not ouly is it obvious tint oil tbrsr quali'flui rre io 
us, but if you will moko fhe oiiumpi yon will —nd ib is 
quitr impoasitie ie cetclrve ef ”-.11111,” rni ‘‘ho-luiis* 
aa rxiitlug vif-out -efo-eaco be sotno iTuij fou.sciousiom a. 
out own. Ii may serm aeirage to s*y tin. evpu f—p 
•’a'l^enoii” ef feo murblr |s rpla.i'vr to ns; buf nf-irbi1p 
i|mp|i experib^Kii.s w1'1 ..hew too. siio'i is voritab-. bip 
cnse, °ue eyne otit evo mu-* 1 - i)U1CtveiCe s.0^1.. mbg bo 

mrde to cone-niict eui nao.brr toil eer. point.
Holi b-r mrtble 'om.vHti i.ir 'ia1.- oa1 t—f teumty 

oui 'oe’ nf 1 |t .Ito oT-'i'iei. wrv. s1gee aa1 .fue,- og-vo 
te°f -t -1 11agir| Wow 1|u1i1i, -ud .'ght; te''. .tm b—rt 
torie oie .wo mr-birf| w'ii's ..rule.- naserti .Sab torie -a 
only onr. Next, -ofuinr tho rprs it toot- rintornl poilileui 
out, iovlig croiiot tie ferifiago- ail r-o mill. fngi, 
pub bio mottle ^bwoeu f-e fipr. Tbon iouci will iegare 
b—rb tbr-1 ate fwo nin-lloa, vhiio ilghf inps b-rf fhrte ir 
ouly otto; aid eoach claiir.'’ out belief, vllea we rt.eui to 
if, jail oa impr-stlcrip h. Kalil ieri.'^

T-t “world” is ipiioil u moil ui oue’s own coit- 
ag1oasuesa. Tbo-iforo dll u Mae'rr set’-—
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The “dibsolntion 
of the world” ie 
au essential con
dition of“know
ing1" God, ns Im- 
emculate Spirit*

To him only the world exist* 
who ie elire to t he wayB of the senses.

— Timrallurar: Nittfir pertimai (the Greatness nj 
thc Separated Ones), § 7.

Another Master has decUred that the realisation of 
the (treat truth of tbe immateriality of the world 
is one of the most astounding facts of spiritnal 

experience.
When the germ of the grace of God has sprouted in the 

peaceful sou)'
Esther, mother, children, home, social life, and all the 

world besides
Are felt unreal, aa dreams, as the quivering air. 
A marvel, a marvel indeed, is thia experience!

—Tayumanavar: Tantai-tay, § 31.

The “ world/’ in the language of Wisdom (Jnanam) 
means everything except pure con
sciousness; not only the material uni
verse, bot also thought and sensual 
perceptions ; and God, as Being true 
or unchangeable, who pervades this 

ever-changing an d therefore untrue “world,” is not to 
be found in it, that is, He will not reveal Himself 
in His own hue character as Be always is, if looked 
in the “world.”

O Thou who in all things dost vibrate!
O Thou stainless consumer and oontaiuer of the world ! 
O Thou kin g of the celestial hosts !
O Thou the only one, without a second !
Though, appealiugtoTheealoud, 1 havesought 1’orThee 

throughout tbe world (Iuka),
Yet have I not found Thee there.*

—Tirnvasalcam: Amtpattn (the ten Hymns on grace), § 2.

In His own true nature, as He was before the begin
ning of the "world," and as He will be after the end of 
the "world," He is to be "Been” only where the 
“ world ” is not, that is, only in the region of pure 
consciousness. Therefore the Master, who declared that 
Rod was not to be found in the "world,” proclaimed 
also that he found Him elsewhere, in “ resplendent 
Tillai,” the glory of pure consciousness :—

•Cf. the declaration of Jesus: ‘‘O righteous Father, tho world 
hath not kn own thee, but J have known thee.'* John, xvii. 24.

Knowledge of God depen
dent on separation or“free- 
ing" of the soul from 
thought and the senses-

I foundThee,immaculate and blissful, ip resplendent
Tillai,

Having overcome the darkness of desire,

The perception of forms, and the thoughts of '* I '* 
and ‘‘Mine’*:

I,who had been drawn into the voiiex of casie,family, 
and birth, who was worse than r helpless dog ;—

I saw Thee, who had out away my bonds of misery 
and held me to Thy service.

—Tiruvasakam : Kandapattu (the Ten Hymns 
attesting Knowledge), § 5.

This immaculate and formless being of the Deity 
“seen" beyond the veil of thought, in the region of 
pure consciousness, is His nishkala sva-rupam. It is 
needless for the purposes of this paper to explain His 
sakala sva-rupam, or thought-form, assumed for pur
poses of grace, according tothe thoughts of each devotee. 

The separation of the soul 
from thought and the senses 
is known as separation from 
the body or the flesh.

Meditating on the peerless ways by whioh He led me 
captive,

Having separated me from the body

Which knows not what it is to be established ; 
Meditating also on tbe gracious manner in which He 

cherishes tbe faithful;

Let me sing in praise of Him only who took me unto - 
Himself, Ac.

—Bendanar : Tiruppallandu, § 3. 
Hear, O Bird, dwelling in groves laden witb luscious 

fruit!
Baise thy notes to the Giver of all things,
Who, spurning the celestial regions, appeared on 

earth for the purpose of claiming man as His 
subject.

Pray that, the King may come, who, spnming the 
flesh, entered my soul, made it as Himself, and 
stood forth the only One.

—Tirvrasakam: Kuyilpattu, § 4.

lhe flesh” or " hody” includes not only thetangi- 
ble body (sthulasariri) but also the subtle body (suk- 
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tCwaa narira), conslrt1rg of the gasiform orgniis of 
thought ed the en«s. Tne complete " stC'nisir of 
tbe 6-sh” is therefom eqaul to complete isolation from 
the fimh, wliioh state ir also spoken of as taing wholli 
’■dud to the world” (uf Mong^ aud the senses). 
When thIs occurs the soil becomes ninnkala, immacir- 
U-e (nuspotted bj the Ienst rudiments of the flcHh), 
gwl-iike- Drawmx the sou1 from Me sheath (koska), 
or body (jnikghmai narira,), or womb* (^arbho], iu 
wtach i't had been encased, God " frees” or ■' separates” 
it from Rt carat1 binds and causes |- to be ” as Hiinsr1f. 
They ouly does He, who of o1d Mme Ry taider iu 
the bu1 liecome mianif^^^: nnd manifested He ataoubs 
the b.oi by His snn-bke gtary aud remains " the Or1y 
Om.”

• ' Every foe tlml i, <o iIo Trill j (,-<1, sani-iiilr* h’o1'-
ImanHhjs^ voko” (i.*> in a m^.ces tn riu yai-t!-ii,ei)il-l>i» Ui s-.'-7

All the doctrines and practices which are calculated 
_ to lead to the knowledge of the Soul,The mystic fora ®

iiialsof knowiQK and through that knowledge to the 
the noul thsaae.i
-hr hou auU its kuowltage of God, are locked' up in 
t*n ‘Hou- , . „ d d nthe mystic formnia" know the soul 
through the sonl,” waich, iu the language of Jesus, 
is represented by the expression ” I (the spirit) bear 
witness of Myself (the spirit).”(John vlli. Id.)

It is necessary to explain that in the darkness of deep 
Bleep soucioosnesu is so obscnred that it fails to know. 
Awake, it known nothing in particular, till, a vague 
desire to know arising from within it, the internal or 
external faculties report something to it- Then begins 
a knowledge of some def nite thing. But so rapidly do 
thetfiiiaes strike on the cooRci•^asnes8,and to conssautly 
do thoughts present themselves from the very moment 
it wakes to the moment it falls as1eec,ihat couscionsuess 
is ” cheated with the blenr illusion” that it is identical

I
with th^ght aud the senses even as thought i” cheated 
with the blear ill ^ion*  thut it is ideiiticiil with the 
fody. The truth, however, ns experienced by Jnanis, 
is that coUscioUsUess or the true self is wholly distiuct 
fnim thought aUd the senses, just ns the Utter nrs

•C/ ” When it plesxxl Gd, who «v/«rrn/M me from my mothers 
wwab, to reveal thu Son in me,” Av. G kI. i. Il” This tn'i^ration 
frcm cnmlity.or the tutsCama Mrirn,in l*wo|Jtlal  tu oI-i ? picirtlul 
h. ^^•eo^ aappemtUT off be Soo oo aoul (ummhM

distinct from the body. ” Sep; rute from ell I blinnhl
nud the eenaes, yet reflecting the qualities of all of 
bhem, ib is Mie Liord and RuUr of d. ” (Si-etaattdaTa 
Upanishad. m. 17.) CfUsc|frsueHs, or de true sef or 
the Ego or de sou1, or Me sp|r1b —for btase ntts aU 
synonymous—kuow.s Me anises and -tau^i-!!, but the 
senses nud Moughta are no- sub-|e enough bo ktiow 
lhe sou1, their ” Lord and RuUr.” It kntrna ii*t df. 
Nothing elcc can know d. Htnce Me maud ale •' ki.ow 
the sou1 Mrough Me sou1?’ Tta tatM |s a witness 
(Sakchi) unto taeR.

Ib is therefore diffiMQlt bo establish these truths by 
reasoning. The basis of reasoning is comparison of one 
bh|yg wiM moMer and drawing |nferences btarefrom, 
bub there is nothing tu bhe world without n. which may 
be comjjnred wiM our gpm-unl nature. Tta ou|y ^oof 
possiMe urder Mese drcumstnuces i‘s ar a^id to 
sc|I^tou.| ex^nerce.*  Srcdi ex^neucc dedares (I) 
ttab tta tady R ur ln«trument of Me mbid ; {Z) Dint 
Me mind, or tta subt1e organs of teuuget audita 
senses, area vestmen- of Me sou1 ; (3) -ta- ttanini*  is 
yot suMe erfrge to know Me soul; (4) Mab tta foil 
may ta freed from hs pninevn1 tarn- of evd or world- 
hress ; (5) Ma- wtan freed from |bs woddhness, tta 
sou1 knows ltse1f, as utbruHy as ttatannd sou1 kyow8 
the mmd ard Me worid wiMou- ; ami (6) -tab peace 
(or Mtata 1ove, |rre8pect|ve of ^ijecta of hove) nud 
knowledge (or the power of knowing, irrespective of 
objec-s of know hdge’ are tta frndrmerla1 qra1itic8 
of the freed soul.

How few among ns recfpulzc eves the frst-nsmed 
tf these -ruths l Mebnpht,'^ii^iiars ofThe l!1eccllir» '

>f Er•<fcers me- repute have argued i hat tire tnind, s<*
lrcejincisss- , , . . . , . .far from using the body as its insrri. 
ment, is only a property, power, or function uf the 
body. Professor B»in. desiring lo follow a middle 
course, defines man to be “an extended nud ajiiterial 
mass, attached to which is the power of becoming alive 
to feellsg aril thought, ihe exircme remove from ud 
that in materia) “ (Mind ond lhnti/, 13/1 and 
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ohswrdlc that tbu coptt-Dtio. tOat tOe niiod tcuu -bo 
boiy bs its InstrumeDt ” asssnen for mini s separa-e 
ocictwncl, s power ol living spurt, in op-cop ol working 
with or wit-out s hofy. Actunled by tto Oucll■w of 
miUing itsoif known, snf of bllyiTlh a part in tbo 
uph-rw nf ns-tur, the nlni uswc Its Oofily illy to grwtlfy 
this Oecirw; bu- if It cbnocw to So cwi1 cOii-aineO, to livo 
ul-|cfiuf with its own n°ntump1ntlonc, iko tO- gaOc si 
nonnelde0 by Arlutotiutit icei not onto. Into co-opera
tion witO sny ohyslnll prnclcct witb b-sln, cwncw.s, nr 
mtsnuilr oieH-Us. .I will not rni-irs-o -lie 0-0^160- 
Dess ol -0 iis cuppns1-innl Tho pbydi■■l| alilinco 1 tbw 
vorv isw of our mental boiiiT ; i- B not contrived 
purely fo, tbe btrpnce of miking our mw.tni sta-es 
known ; wi-Oout it wo cOntif not 0=vo mental stntos 
ntnil” (/^p. 182.)

The ioarnof Profucsor’u nrlt1nlcns abound witO diffi- 
cultiwc of bis cow. croation, wOIcO how- 

Tto faicnc tO _ #
Agamic InOinon ovor Oo no- Bfocc tbw truths ol splri-
tueh Oiflciill-es. . n . „ . c

tual experience ■ By the light of this 
■experience, the soul (or tbe I that knows) is found 
to be very different from the faculty that thinks. It 
will be readily admitted that it is not the BeDses 
(Jnanendriyas), but the internal faculties of thought 
(anfahkaranag), that thiuk. The Jnania of Agamic 
India*  declare that the invisible organ of thought, and 
the otberinvisible organs of breath,nutrition,and action 
which in correlation form tbe subtle boby (sukshma 
sarira) of the sonl, are io the nature of a covering 
<>r integument (koa/itt) of the soul, being “ bound” 
vo it by ihe “ worldliness,” or obscuring evil, which is 
inherent in the eoul. For the merciful purpose of 
liberating tbe soul from this pitiful state of darkness 
ir nescience, God endowed tbe soul witb thought,— 

with certain "rudiments," (fatrag or karnvw), called 
•shortly' the mind-aud-breath mechanism,”—and so 
brought it into relation with the outer world. Nescience

• T0o|e iX who .xjunipd t-o Xgaauit, o- tfl Seri prim wine-1
n^ttf-110 un|c-ano nnf nr-, nf Ooni-pg the S°u! °f I- mpnnti,’,-. 
Thfre |ro twouty-o|g0t orthodox A|^mnu, ..me °f wild! ||n| bfo..
t.rnn!sl|-.od, .w e-vop pripte0, .u ipy Europcsa in|-t‘u,l-il, |p0 °f 
w0-..'- tOwrl sowmc t° 10 no much n.snpnrsloi,,1.., |n°n-, ^rcpf-- 
mum;. t0e-0 ri °0 t—o E|bie -ni.uiig u°u-nUlr|uti>ll| Aci^|t|nc.

Four flcgivps of 
“ iHMietification ’* 
or d<-TtO unio tf'- 
worUI.

tiiu.c bocnmo (througfi till ” suhtlo body” tl>o de-■rlu 
°f t^n.-b, msre, tuirine, clgi^t, ini cnlil ini -Oe Oo- 
slres °f tOo Intoiloct. Tho mud-npii’iirunib organism 
Olc, tlirreOo-o, heci: cillwO n ” lnnb," or instrument of 
iliuninili'ai' tn the nb'Curi’d .001!. Ac -ho li hi-of 
c°1lp0 ktiowluige lot into tbe collT| through tbw cliBOniB 
nf -Onught snO thw cuncws, 0icpulc -ho Owns-ty of 'he 
wnriOly -ant inboruiit In tbo sonl, -binnirt- snO tie 
swnuec find tbwmselvwc urgo-i witO a proportionately 
ien•rulclng vigor in tbr flulO of <o,rnsIii.y. ]' is within 
on- udery-ily oxpn-iwnco tOst, with tiieg-sdnul Oociini 
of dusiro fop anything, our tOougO.ts on t-:i- subjoct 
Swcatto fowor snf 10" lntldwt and It Is only uitursl teat, 
wOoii all feclreu nre uunbwwei, t0oug0,■u choali run 
down ton nolnpiwtl csin. This -ruth Is ixprossui In tbw 
formula nirana (or n°n-0ecIrw) is samadhi (levelling 
of tOo mini). All '’enllgbtwnid” mln, tint lu, mun 
who iru cnnccintcly aftnl-tlng liehr,. ini are thus 
ictcvuly wosring °ff, st.ani hy nt°n, tie Owncity ol tholr 
nrldingc. nri on tin OigO road to ivm^d^tit. Tbey aro 
Oosiliivd to cpeuOI1y entur tin uplrl-tal kingdom, tie 
holy nnd blissful roglon of puro consc1Ouspeuu.

TOu nnnvlncw pr°p°citinnt tint tbw prict-co of tOu sn- 
of lovelling tioueOts lisfs to it-aiumont ol nirVud,, is 
founO to So equally true. Without tarrying on thia 
phlcl of tie qtlctlont it Is noof Oul ouly to dy tbit, as 
tOu ohHcemen- of ill Oosiro nauslu tOougOr- to disn’pipfHr, 
|wav|ng tbe u°ul serenw in0 i|n|t1essiy cnncn|oau, 
Mr. Ba|n’.s qpu.st|on, w-itOer tmo m.n0 miy ^vo a 
supltatl -■xislonne, and .n 'lis- utlte of independence 
pocclcc in 'Option a1' worU|ng widi or wit-out t-0 Ij.dy, 
odens °f n renfy anuwwr. If id fwu|reu ^vo Ijeet. 
^rnsnuptb- uxpungwf f-orn din c°u1t Un ni’n0 becomes 
uepHrit°<i from I- hkw tOi korne| fromiUiO uhwii °F a 
nnwoll1nt, n.f bi1c no power ovor toe b°dy (whln0 
tniiv be compari0 w|-h t-e binsu o1 t0o n°coanat), nor 
ovun °v«r itse|f. e- .s quhi iner-.

SucO s nnntlngonny onna-s only In tbe cnso nf tiBt 
oWliC .1 Jutui.s known ac Erntm- 

l■'i:'■g■^}{Va , wiio bivs ernf-nci|patid
tiilm.cwlvuu iron oodro c coInpllf-l.| 
-Ont it ' novor -lcec from tOw iXpAO^t; 
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of conaciouaueBB in any form whatever. Consequently 
the Brahma Varighta are motionless, dead in the 
worldly sense, but not dead in the spiritual sense, 
because though they know nothing in particular, they 
yet knoy (being light itself, bliss itself, without a 
particle of darkness or sorrow in their consciousness), 
aud live on from week to week, month to rooDth, and 
year to year without food or drink.

A less advanced Jniini is the Brahma Variyan, in 
whom desire is not completely annihilated. Therefore 
he is able to rest in gamadhi only for limited periods, 
emerging therefrom for a short while, during which 
devotees revive his recollection of earthly affairs and 
pray for blessings. Granting them, he again relapses 
into the peaceful state. The iate Raja Rajendralala 
Mitra, one of the most distinguished sons of India said 
that in 181-' he saw a Jnani, whom some wood-choppers 
had brought up to Calcutta from the forests of the 
Sunderbundg. The saint was found sitting cross-legged 
under a loftv tree, amidst « wild profusion of heavy 
roots, which ih course of growth had entwined them
selves round his limbs. The “fools and blind" cleared 
the wood and carried the sage, dead as he was to the 
world, to Calcutta, wheiehe was taken possession of by 
two men even more ignorant than .the weod choppers, 
/or, unable to rouse him “by shouting, pushing, and 
beating, they put fire into bis hand snd plunged him 
iuto deep water in the Ganges with a rope about his 
ueck, as though he were a ship’s anchor, and twice 
kept him there all night. Th> y pried his tetanus jaws 
apart, put beef into his month, and poured brandy 
down his throat. Finally, to prove their own shame- 

JessDess, and to make their memory hateful for ever, 
this Hindu Rajah and this Englishman set upon the 
poor saint nD abandoned creature of the other sex, to 
pollute him with her unholy touch 1 ’’ (Lecture at the 
Town Hall uf Calcutta in 1882.) At last by violent 
methods they awoke him, and all he said was : “O Sirs, 
why did you disturb me ? I have doDe you no harm." 
Shortly afterwards he attained Videha Mukti, or 
liberation from the Sthula and Sukuhma bodies.

A third class of Jn'inin is represented by the 
Brahma Varan, who suspends mind and breath for a 

J few days at a time, returning to the ways of life 
readily at the close of the Samadhi.

By far r.he largest number uf Juau.it,however.belong 
to tbe class of the Brahma Vid, who isolates himself 
uuly fur a few hours eucli d»y, not necessarily every 

day. These are the saints who are most useful to the 

world, because ell their thoughts run with amazing 

fruitfulress io the groove of paropakntrum, or service 
to others.

A careful study of the life of -Jesus showshim to be 
a brilliant example of this type of 

Je7a:^sZiutf Baint/for. in addition to the’know

ledge of God, he possessed siddig (or 
spiritual powers) of a very high order When drawn

too much into the vortex of worldly life, he sought 
solitude for the purpose ri-establishing himself in 

tbe fulness of pence. “ He went np into a mountain 
apart to pray...... Ho was I here alone" (Matt. xiv. 23),
is often said of Jesus. is also said to have been 
fast asleep on board a ship wln-n a groat storm was 

blowing and covering ihe craft with trenieiidnns 
waves (Matt viii. 24). Even a drunken man would 
have returned to his sober senses by such rolling and 
pitching, creaking arfd roaring, “but J-si:s was 

asleep." He was no doubt in gamadhi, “ dead to the 

world" of thought and the senses. His disciples were 
able to move him out of that peaceful stale, becaase 
his desire to serve others, being still uuquenchcd, 
stirred and ret the mind und-hreath mechanism in 
motion, as demonstrated in the case of the ill- 

treated saint of tbe Sunderbunds. .The 
declare that even the best of desires are, in com

parison to peace, a burden ; thst the blissfulm s* of 
rest is infinitely suurrior to unrest, however refined ; 
and that rest is absolutely good, while all forms ot 
unrest, from the highest to the lowest, are bad in 
relation to rest. We are now able to understand the 
saving of .Jesus on a memorable occasisn, “Why callest 

thou me good? There is no one good but one, thut 
is, God’’ (Matt, xix- 16)- He seems to have then 
felt the desecration of unrest. Therefore also do men, 
who are known to huve tasted nf Rest, feel ever 
inclined to go back to it, as to a haven, from the agi
tations of thought, from the troubles and turmoiis of

life
John x. 24-3(> : ‘ Jojmis -I’Cfl S:»v <»f him whom tin* 

/other hath x^.-cb/ctl and sent into tliv world. tliuu bl.i'plii'livst, 
b- vuufcc I mid 1 iiiii the Sou ur '
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The experiences of J Haute of the different degtees 
of rest, or "death onto the world," as above described, 
ought to make’it clear to learned materialists that 
the mind and the senses are but instruments of the 
soul, and that, if desire were wholly eliminated from 
the sou), the mind and the sense organs would fall 
prostrate on iho bosom of the soul, even as a spinning 
tup won Id fall on the ground no sooner ita force ia 
exhausted. This is one of the most certain facts 
known in samadhi.

When tbe mind, ceasing to whirl, falls like a top which bos 

spent its force,—

Just then, the gloom of nescience dispelled,

Did I know Myself, independent, like onto apace, devoid c.f 
light And shade ?

Did £ then, joining Myself with the infinite Peace which 
lies within .Me» pass into the transcending]}' blissful state ?

— Tayiimtinavar Ttjomayaiiatidam, § L

A few mure aoi ds may he added in explanation of 

the practice of the art of knowing the
Kftects of tlic

practice of the soul through the soul. We know as a 
art of knowing
tlie soul through fact that we see, bear, touch, taste, 

and smell; a.id we know also that we 

think. The expressions*! know that I feel," **1 know 

that I desire," ‘T know that I think," mean only that 

one is conscious of those states of being, namely, the 

state of feeling, of desiring, if t.hinkiug. Consciousness, 

therefore, is the Be-ing which knows, and must not ba 

confounded with the states or sensibilities induced in 

consciousness through the excitation of the senses and 

thoughts. When such sensibilities are discarded, what 

remains is conscious pure, which soon over flows in 

all directions, boundlessly, like the rays of thc sun 

through space The experience is known as antna- 
puranam, meaning, literally in the words of St- Paul, 
“ the fulness of the spirit ” Thia is the liberated soul 

(atma in moksha), tbe Be-ing, the ' I Am," which 

partakes of the “ glory” of Gad known as Saccita- 
nadam that is sat, eternal unchange
able existence; chit, pure conscious

ness, infinitely expanded; anandam, 
undifferentiated bliss or absolute rest. 
In plain words, when consciousness; 

is purified to tbe requisite degree, it 

Attainment of 
the “ fulneM,” 
or “ freedom,” 
of the spirit, 
which is the un
ravelling of the 
“ mystery or 
godliness.’*

is found as a matter of fact (I) to survive all pheno
mena and remain unchangeable ; (2) to possess the 
power of knowing, untrnmmellod by time, distance; 
or other obstacle ; and (3) tc overflow with an unspeak- 
abl repose and love for all living beings, the like of 
which is unknown in aoy other state.

European science admits the world of the senses 
(the " FeDsible" world, ns it is called', and the world of 
thought (the “ extra-sensible" world), and is quite 
familiar with their laws and conditions ; but it refuses 
to acknowledge the world —I would rather say the 
region —of pur; consciousness (the " sdpra sensible ” 
world). "We cannot say,” wrote the late Mr. G. H. 
Lewes, '* that a supra-sensible woild is impossible ; we 
can only say that if it exists, it is to us inaccessible.” 
Problems of Life and Mind, vol. I., p. 270.) And 
Professsr Bain declares that io the senses and thoughts 
“ we have an alphabet of the knowable..............but we
cannot by any effort pass out of the compass of the 
primitive sensibilities." (Section 19 of tbe chapter on 
the Physiological Data of Logic.) The denial of the 
region of pure conscious iess (,/naua Bhumi), because 
of its fancied inaccessibility to experience, is a 
notoriously false argument; Mr. Lewes himself having 
pointed out, elsewhere, that " before a fact could be 
discredited by its variance from one’s notion, the 
absolute accuracy of the notion itself needed demon
stration." (Problems of Life and Mind, vol. I., p. 353.)

No further emphasis ij now required to bring home 
Kenlitv of tho the fset thut the existence vf the 

Kingdom of (J«xl . , . ,
and its veriHca- region of pure consciousness 18 not a 
tiou in expert- matter of theory or speculation. The 
ence. <• ll- ■ ‘

state of godliness is indeed a ‘ mystery" 
in the sense of being beyond human comprehension 
until it is explained and realized. It is within the 
actual experience (svanubhavam'} of Jnanis, being 
known to them as Sivauubhuti, Siva-padavi, chitam- 
baram, chitakasa the blessed state, the spiritual king
dom, the kingdom of God, the region of infinite cons
ciousness or light. It is the most real of all regions, 
because, when it is reached, it is found to be further 
irresolvable, hence unchangeable, that is, everlasting. 
It is moreover, strictly verifiable in experience, that is, 
attainable by the others, provided that, by native 
disposition and previous culture, one is sympathetic 
enough to persevere iu all eiirnestness aDd faith in 
the way marked by the Master.


